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PREFACE

THE

following collection of Kutenai tales embraces a series of
by the late Alexander F. Chamberlain in 1891,
and another one collected by me in the summer of 1914.

texts collected

The

texts collected

by Dr. Chamberlain were

told

by two men

Paul, who, according to information received in 1914, lived near St.
Eugene Mission, and who had spent some time among the Blackfeet;
and ^lichel, who belonged to the same region. The name of the nar-

Lower Kutenai tales is given in "The International
Anthropology" (Chicago, 1894) as Angi McLauglilin.
The texts recorded by Chamberlain are brief. It should be remembered that these were recorded on the first field expedition ever
undertaken by Dr. Chamberlain, and that it requires a considerable
rator of the

Congress of

amount of practice to record long tales. This accounts to a great
extent for the fragmentary character of his notes.
Among the texts collected by me, one was told by Pierre Andrew,
a man about 33 years of age, who has a good command of English.

He

is not able, however, to interpret with any considerable degree
accuracy the grammatical forms of Kutenai, so that his own
translation is always a rather free rendering of the Indian sentences.
Two tales were told by Pierre Numa, an older man, who, however,
spoke so rapidly that the tales had to be redictated by Pierre Andrew,
who served as interpreter. Three other tales were told in the same
way by Mission Joe, a man about 60 years old, whose dictation was
repeated by Felix Andrew, a young man who speaks English very
well, but whose ability to interpret the Indian texts word by word
was even less than that of Pierre Andrew. One tale was told by
Felix Andrew himself and was recorded by Mr. Robert T. Aitken.
The rest of the stories were told by Barnaby, a man about 60 years
of age, who, after very short practice, learned to speak slowly and

of

distinctly,

and w^hose dictation was perfectly

satisfactory.

All these

were recorded without translation; and the translation was
made later on, in part with the assistance of Pierre Andrew, in part
with that of Felix Andrew.
All my informants were Upper
Kutenai, and the revision of Chamberlain's tales was also made by
Upper Kutenai; so that the dialectic forms of the Lower Kutenai
have probably disappeared.
It is interesting to note that Barnaby refused to tell the Mosquito
story (p. 25), because, as he said, it was proper for children, not for
tales

adults.
I wish to express my sincere thanks for much kindly assistance
rendered to me in the course of my work by Rev. F. E. Lambot,
O. M. L, and the Sisters in charge of the Government School of St.
Eugene.

Franz Boas
Columbia University
New York
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i
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u
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COXSOXAXTS
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p!

•

—

t
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q

t!

—
—

ts!

k!, k!"

q!

s

m
\ w,

n

(x)i

—

X

—

—
—
1

'

3',

:

long sounds.
very long sounds.
short sounds.

'

principal stress accent.

^

secondary stress accent.

.

-

separate sounds, particularly in t.s and t.l, indicating that these sounds are not affricatives.
high tone.
sinking tone.

Descriptiox of Souxds
e,

i

is by origin probably a
In contact with velars and
palatals, it inclines toward the sound of e. Wlien
long, the sound is always slightly diphthongized,
represent a u with very slight rounding of Ups.
In contact with velare, it inclmes toward the
sound of 0. When long, the sound is always

represent a sound which

somewhat open

o,

u

i.

shghtly diphthongized,
(a"),

t,

u

open vowels, often followed by long consonants.
open short, about as German in Hutte. The pronunciation of this vowel differs ver}' much among
individuals.
Some pronounce a clear
others a
u.
All admit that both these extreme forms are
ii

.'/

correct.
'

Only

in Coyote's pronunciation.

ALPHABET

Xn
*,
a, e,

*,

i,

"

vocalic resonance of consonants.

u

short

E

fta, Ci, ii,

p,

t, ts,

k, k",

Ou

q

weak vowels, very slightly voiced.
very weak vowel of indeterminate timber, lips,
palate, and tongue almost in rest position, larynx

not raised,
diphthongized vowels, ending with a decided glottal stricture, so as to be set off from the following consonants, without, however, forming a
complete glottal stop.
strongly aspirated surd stops (k^ labialized, g velar).
ts is

pronounced by
speakers,

careful

nounced a

clear

ts.

many

individuals as

particularly

When

old

tc;

but

men,

pro-

w

or y,

followed by

the stops lose some of the strength of their
aspiration.

p!, t!, ts!, k!, q!

s

as in English.

X

velar spirant.

\

dl

m, n

Terminal

Ic

is

somewhat palataUzed,

except when it follows a u.
very strong glottalized consonants (fortis).
in its continuant part a pure s character.-

voiceless

ts!

has

I.

voiced affricative, only in the word Icudlidlus
("butterfly").
often strongly sonant, with sonancy beginning sud-

denly before complete labial or lingual closure.
'

glottal stop.

All surd stops are strongly aspirated,
but the aspiration has been indicated only in
words beginning with a^'.
The primary accent is always on the penultima, the weak vowels,
1, u, not being counted.
aspiration.

a,
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1891 (Nos. 1-44)
1-23.

[Nos.

Told by Paul]

Coyote and Fox

1.

He saw Fox. Coyote said: "Give me your
Coyote started.
Let us be friends." Coyote said: "Let us go." Fox
said: "Yes, let us be friends."
Then he started. He went along.
He saw people. There were many tents. Then they had a race.
blanket.

Coyote and Locust*

2.

Coyote went along. He saw Locust.
your shirt. If you give it to me, 3'ou

He

"Give me
younger brother.

said to him:

be

will

my

Coyote and Fox

1.

Tslijna'xe' sk/n"ku"ts. n'u'pxaue* na''k!eyo's. qake'iue" skr'n"ku'ts
He started
Coyote.
He saw
Fox.
He said
Coyote:

hamat/ktsu
"Give me

sk/n"ku'ts

We shall be

hults Imaxa'ala.
"Let us

Coyote:

we shall be

ta'xas
Then

friends."

a'qlsma'kimkls.

yu'naqa'ane*

he*

Fox:

"Yes,

qa'na'xe*.
He went along.

started.

aa'k^t.la'e's.

Many were

people.

said

na^'k^yo

tsL'na'xe*.
he

qake'ine"

Then

friends."

qake'inc*
He said

go."

sw/timo.

hutslmala'anc*

ta'xas

hutsI^'ahci/aUe" swy'tjmo.

s/t!ne"s.
your blanket.

ta'xas
now

n'u'pXaUe"
He saw

ta'xas

n'^tk/n'e*

Then

he made

their tents.

kalmixu'kna'm.
a race.

2.

Qa'na'xe*
He went

along

Coyote and Locust

sk/n'ku"ts.

aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

n'u'pxane"
He saw

Coyote.

qak/hie"
He

Locust.

to

hamatif'ktsu
"Give mo

aa'qa'twumla'atinis.
your

shirt.

If

1

85543°— Bull. 59—18

1

hma^matr'ktsa'p

See No.

you give

it

to

me

said

him:

hmtsxalV'n'e"
you

will

57, p. 140.

1

be
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*

you."
He said to him: "Don't, we shall be
Coyote started. He carried Locust. The two went. He
saw Grizzly Boar coming. Locust said: "Put me off." He was put
off.
There was a cliff, on the edge of which he staid. (Grizzly Bear
Woman) arrived, and (Locust) scared her, and (Grizzly Bear) fell
down. Coyote went back. He went around. He reached the place
where Grizzly Bear lay. He ate her. He took her out of the fire.
He took the meat and the fat. He ate. He tied it up. Coyote started.
He carried Locust. He went along. He saw Grizzly Bear (Man)
coming. Locust said: "Put me off." Coyote said: "It is my turn.
Let me scare him." (Grizzly Bear) arrived. Coyote became a
stump. Grizzly Bear arrived. He said: "Let me bite liim." He
saw it was Coyote. Coyote said: "I am Coyote. Let us start."
He knew where Locust was. Coyote said to Grizzly Bear: "Will you
eat grease?" Grizzly Bear said: "Yes, I'll eat it."
Coyote untied
I

carry

shall

brothers."

a^tutsxalxon/sine*

ka'tsa*.

my younger

I shall

maats

qak.la'pse"
He said to him:

.

carry you."

huts!m"ala'anc*
we

"Don't!

shall

be

brother.

ts!ma'xc'

tsa'atmio.

He

brothers."

sk/n"ku*ts.

aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

nalxo'une'
He carried

Coyote.

started

the Locust.

qa*nak/kinc*. n'u'pXane" k.la'wlas ska'se*. qake'ine* aa'kuk.lako'wum
He saw

The two went.

p^sxo'„nu.
"Putmeofl!"

5 naqlmaxo'uHe'ts
He scared

Grizzly Bear

where was a

He

He saw

He went along.

"PutmeoS."

coming

scare

He

him."

sk/n"ku*ts.

He arrived

He

said

Locust:

ka'min

huts!^Vnl-

I

He became

hul'/t!xa.
"Let me bite

qake'inc'
He said:

Grizzly Bear.

aa'kuk.lako'wum

I

myself shall

n'mqa'pte'k aa'qulu'klpko.

Coyote.

arrived

Locust.

qako'iiie'

la'ts
"In turn

Coyote:

k.la'wla.

aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

carried

Grizzly Bear.

sk/n"ku"ts

haq!maxo'une". qaoxa'xe*

qawaka'xc"

He

ska'so* k.la'wlas.

qakc'ine*
He said

n'/kine"He ate.

fat.

nalxo'une'

Coyote.

Coyote.

aa'q!u'taals.

meat

took

started

n'u'pXaUe*

10 piTSXo'uHU.

aa'ku'laaks

arrived.

sk/nlarts.

k.la'wlas. n'^'kjne".
Grizzly Bear.
He ate it.

where lay

reached

tsiik^a'te"

He

qa"kqa'pse*

tslma'xo" sk^'n'ku"ts.

nVtuklsa'aHe*.
He fried it.
qavna'xe*.

He

around.

wa'xe".
He

staid.

He went back

made her fall down.

ta.upkaklo'une".
He took it out of fire.

There he

la"qanxa'xc*

wa^tlm^taktsc'ite*.

her and

Locust:

said

qaosaqa'^ne".

at edge.

cliff,

qakxalaka^me*nqa"'tse*. qaoxa'xe'
He went

He

coming.

sm'ymu'klse* /nta's.

p.'sxo'lne*
He was put off

a stump.

n'u'pXaUc'
He saw

him."
n'.''nsc*
it

sk/n'ku"ts'.

was

Coyote.

n'u'pxaue"

hultslmaxa'alii-

to

him

k.la'wlas sk/n-ku'ts
to Grizzly

sk/n*ku"ts
Coyote:

hunV'n'c'
"lam

sk/n^ku'ts.
Coyote.

qa-

sa.usaqa'pso* aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

He knew

Let us start."

15 k^'lne-

qake'ine*
He said

Coyote:

where was

Locust.

kmtsxa'l'e'k
"Will you

eat

He

said

grease?"

qakc'jnc*
He said

ka'lxo"

sk/n*ku*ts.

aa'qlu'tal.

Bear

k.la'wla
Grizzly
Bear:

ho"
"Yes,

hutsxal'/kine*.
I will eat it."

n'aqte'ite*

He

untied

what
carried

Coyote.

.
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what ho was carry mj]^. IIo gave it to him.
(Grizzly Bear) saw it.
Grizzly Bear said: "Did you not see an old woman ? She must have
passed here." Coyote said that he had not seen anything. Coyote
said: "It is Beaver, therefore it is fat."
Grizzly Bear said: "It is
not Beaver." Coyote said: "You ought to have said, 'It is the old
woman.'" Coyote started to run. Coyote was going along. (Grizzly
Bear) pursued him. Grizzly Beai- thought "First let me bite the little
one." Grizzly Bear thought he was on the right trail.
"Later on,
after I have bitten him, I will bite (this one)."
Grizzly Bear
started.
He pursued Coyote. Coyote went along. He was tired.
He chased him around the tree. He fell down and thrust his hand
into a (buffalo) horn.
Coyote pursued Grizzly Bear. He overtook
him. He struck him. Coyote turned back.
:

3.

Coyote and Locust

Coyote went along. He saw Locust. He (Locust) carried his leg.
Coyote saw it. Coyote thought: "Let me also break m}' leg."

namat/ktse".
lie gave

it

He saw

k.la'wla kmqa.upxa'ke'i

qake'jne*
He said

tsCika'te'.

to him.

it.

nas qa^kilqaha'xo'. qake'jne' sk/n*ku*ts
He

Here she must have passed."

sk.''n'ku*ts n'/n'e'
"It

Coyote:

beaver,

therefore

it is

woman?

He said

he saw.

nothing

s/n*a slaqals/kiUe'.

is

tir'hia

an old

not see

lu'^ne' la'tseika'te*. qake'ine'

Coyote

said

"Did you

Grizzly
Bear:

qakc'ine" k.la'wla qa.<r'n"e'
He said
Grizzly
"It is not

fat."

Bear:

s/n*a. qakc'ine* sk/n"ku'ts xmanqake'ine*
" Ought you to have
beaver."
Coyote:
He said

n',r'n'e"

t/hia.

no'tsmqku-

'It is

old

He started

woman.'

said,

pek.''mc'k sk^'n'ku'ts. qana'xe* skv''n"ku"ts. m.'tyaxna'pso*. qalwi'yne*
lo

Coyote.

He went along

hu'paaks

hulsl'/tlxa
let me bite

run

k.la'wla
Grizzly Bear:

"First

ksu^qanm^'tc'k.
he was on right

trail.

He pursued him.

Coyote.

na ktsaqu'na.
this

little

"Later on

after I

He

one."

ta'xta hunul'^tlxa'mi"!

Bethought

qalwi'yne*
thought

kutsxalV't !xa.

have bitten him

I'll

bite

k.la'wla
Grizzly Bear

tslma'xe"
He

him."

started

k.ia'wia. m^tya'Xane* sk.''n*ku"ts'. qa'na'xe" sk/n*ku*ts. nuk"iu'kune'.
Coyote.
He went along
Coyote.
He pursued
He was tired.
Grizzly Bear.
aa'k<rts!la'e*ns

A

tree

aa'ku'qlc's.

he chased him around

mrtya'xane"
He pursued

a honi.

qanla'ltc.
He

na^kammla^tnota'psc". qanaxu'nc" qanaq!aleiXO*'me'k

struck him.

Qa'na'xe* sk/n"ku*ts.
He went

along

aa'ksa'q!e"s.
his leg.

Coyote.

n'u'pXaUe*
He saw

it

He

fell

down;

he thrust his hand into

laxanxo'uUe*.

k.la'wlas.
Grizzly Bear (obj.).

Coyote (subj.)

la"luq"alqa'tso'
He turned back
3.

it.

sk/n*ku"ts

He

overtook him.

sk/n"ku"ts.
Coyote.

Coyote and Locust
n'u'pXaiie'
He saw

sk/n"ku-ts.
Coyote.

aa'kuk.tako'wum's.

nabco'uue*

Locust.

He carried

qahvi'yne' sk/ii'ku'ts aVke*
He thought

Coyote:

"Also

10
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He
He saw
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Then Coyote started.
Locust said: "Is there
anyone similar to me?" Coyote said: "I am that way, too."
Locust said: "We shall be friends." Then Locust said: "Now, go
ahead.
You go first." Then Coyote started ahead. Behind him
•was Locust.
He went along. He thought: "I shall kill Coyote."
Then Coyote ran. He went way around. He caught up with him
and went ahead. He went along. He was tired. Locust reached
him. He kicked him. Locust killed Coyote. Locust started. He
went along. Coyote lay there for several days. Magpie flew along.
He saw Coyote lying there. He thought: "Let me eat Coyote's
Then Magpie ate Coyote's eyes. Coyote came
eyes; he is dead."
back to life. Coyote said: " A manitou passed by here. He carried
Then Coyote broke
Coyote carried

his

his

le^r.

Ico;.

carried

ka'min hul'um/tskm kaa'a'ksaq!.
I

let

me

ta'xas n'um^tsk/n'e* aa'ksa'q!e"s

my leg."

break

it.

Locust.

Then

he broke

his leg

nalxo'uUe.
He carried it.

ta'xas

tslma'xe*

sk/n"ku*ts.

Coyote.

Then

he started

Coyote.

aa'ksa'q!e's

sk^'n'kuls.

n'u'pXaUe"

his leg

Coyote.

He saw

sk/n"ku*ts.

a'akuk.lako'wum
5 qake'iHe*
He

said

aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

"Also

something

sk/n"ku*ts

a'a'ke*

ka'min

Coyote:

"Also

I

aa'kuk.lako'wum

huts!m*ata'ane'

"We shall

Locust:

that

sw/timo.

be

"Now

you

like

said

me?

qake'ine*
He said

ta'xas

qake'ine*

Then

friends."

go ahead

is

huqaqa'aUe'.
am that way."

aa'kuk.lako'wum ta'xa hi'n"u n/nko u's'me'k.
Locust:

He

huya\qaqapm/lke'.

qa'psin

there

is

qake'iue*

Locust.

k.lqa'qa

a'a'ke*

Locust:

nalxo'uUe'
He carried

said

ta'xas

tslma'xe*

Then

started

first."

n'/n"e' u's'me'ks sk/n'ku'ts. ihia'ha'ks aa'kuk.lako'wum. qa*na'xe".
Behind
he
first
Coyote.
Locust.
He went along.

qalwi'yne* hul'u'pi'l
He

thought:

" Let

me

10 n'v'tk^kqla'''}alqa-'tse".
He went way

sk/n"ku'ts.

around.

ta'xas

tslma'kiue"

sk/n'ku'ts.

Then

he ran

Coyote.

Coyote!"

kill

la'laxanxo'uiie'
He caught up with him

qa^yaqa*na'xe*.

qa"na'xe\

he went ahead.

He went along.

nuk.lu'kuue'. la'xa'xe" aa'kuk.lako'wum.
He was tired.
He reached him
Locust.

qanaql/kxaue'.
He

kicked him.

n'ip/lne*
He kUled
him

sk/n"ku*ts* aa'kuk.lako'wum.
Coyote

(obj.)

Locust

na'qsanmi'yet.s
Several days

ts!ma'xe* aa'kuk.lako'wum. qa'na'xe*.
He

(subj.).

he lay there

He went along.

Locust.

started

qakqa'aUe" sk.''n"ku"ts.

qa^nahi-oxo'^ne" a'n'an.
He

Coyote.

flew along

Magpie.

n'u'pxaue" sakqa'pse" sk/n*ku'ts". qalwi'yne' hul'/kimi"! aa'kaqh'l'e's
Coyote.
" Let me eat
He saw him
lying there
Bethought:
his eyes

15 sk/n*ku*ts
Coyote's,

pa-1

ks/l'e'p.
lie

has been

ta'xas

n'/kine'

a'n'an

aa'kaqM'/se's

Then

he ate

.Magpie

his eyes

dead."

sk/n"ku"ts".
Coyote's.

sk/n*ku*ts
Coyote

lavtqla'nxa'm'ne".
came back

to

life.

qake'ine
He

said

sk/n"ku'ts
Coyote:

BOAS
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me." Coyote started and went back. He saw
slapped liimseK. Out came his corpses.' He said to
them: "Tell me, liow shall I kill him?" He was told by one of
them: "Pie is always carrying his leg." He was told by the other
one: "I shall be a knife. I shall be on the sole of your foot. When
you overtake him and he says, 'You shall go ahead,' you shall say,
'You go ahead.'" Locust started. Coyote was behind. Coyote
He overtook Locust. He kicked him. Coyote killed Locust.
ran.
his leg

and

killed

He

Locust.

Enough.

Coyote and Grizzly Bear

4.

Coyote went, along. He saw Grizzl}' Bear's dung, unchewed wild
Coyote laughed. Coyote took Grizzly Bear's dung.
Coyote hung Grizzly Bear's dung on a pole in a line. He laughed.
Coyote started. Grizzly Bear was staying there. He thought "Let
rhubarb.

:

naaS qaha'xe* ni;p/k!a. nalxo'ijUe* aa'ksa'q!e"s n'upla'pine". tslma'xe"
"Here

He

amanitou.

passed

carried

and

his leg

sk/n"ku"ts

laxa'xe*.

n'u'pxane*

Coyote

and went

He saw

liilled

Heslaried

me."

aa'kuk.lako'wum's.

qanla'lte'k'
He slapped

Locust.

back.

n'akaxo'se*
Out came

shall I kill

By

him?"

qa'k.le's
if

he was

one

k!o'k!we"'s
By the other

his leg."

aa'k.h'kjue's
The

a knife.

kaaS

"Tell me,

how

k!o'k!we's qak.ta'pse* pe/k!a*ks n'upsla*\yilqal-

aa'ksa'q!e"s.

aa'ktsa'ma'l.

tsxanata'pkit

He said to them:

his corpses (dung).

kutsaaqal'u'pe'i.

xo'uHe'

himself.

qak/lne*

aa'kuq!layet!/n'e's.

sole of
foot

always he carries

"Already

told:

qak.la'pse*

ka'min hutsxal'/n'e*
"I

he was told:

hm'i'nalaxa'me'l

hutsqa^kiflqla'ane'.

your

I shall

hang at

5

shall be

When

it.

you overtake
*

him

n/nko u's'me'k /n'en' hmts!qak/lne' n/nko /n"en' u's'me'k*

he says,

'You

you

be,'

first

will say to

him,

'You

be

aa'kuk.lako'wum ilna'ha'ks n'/n"e" sk/n'ku"ts.

ts'.ma'xe*
He started

behind

Locust,

sk/n'ku'ts.

He overtook

Coyote.

was he

laxa'xe* aa'kuk.lako'wum's.
Locust.

Coyote.

first.'"

tsL'na"'kjne"
He ran

qa'nak.l./'kxane".
He kicked him.

n'ip^'lne*

He

kiUed

him

aa'kuk.lako'wum's sk/n"ku"ts.
Locust

Coyote

(obj.)

4.

ta'xas.

10

Enough.

(subj.).

Coyote and Grizzly Bear

Qa'iia'xe" sk.''n"ku*ts. n'u'pxaiie" aa'cilulV'se's k.la'wlas qaa'c|tsXane'
He went along
Coyote.
He saw
his duug
Grizzly Bear's,
not chewed

wu'm'a-ls. n'uma'tSiiie- sk/n*ku"ts. tsuk^a'te*
wild rhubarb.
Coyote.
He took
He laughed

skm'ku'ts.
Coyote.

ne^lilqa"h^tsxomu'n-e
He hung

it

on a pole in a line

aa'q!ul'/se"s k.la'wtas
his

dung

k.la'wlas aa'(i!ur.''se's
(irizzly Bear's

dung

Grizzly Bear's

sk/n'ku'ts'.
Coyote.

n'uma'tsine". tslma'xe* sk/n"ku"ts. qaosaqa'ane* k.la'wla. qalwi'yne*
He latighed.
There staid
Grizzly Bear.
He thought:
He started
Coyote.
1

Two

pieces of dung.
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me

why Coyote

go (and see)

He saw

is

[bull,

fit)

Grizzly Bear

always laughing."

dung hanging there. Grizzly Bear became
angry.
He thought: "l^et me go and kill Coyote." Grizzly Bear
started.
He saw Coyote coming. He thought: " What docs Coyote
like?"
Grizzly Bear thought: "Let me make sisketoon^ berries."
went

there.

his

He staid there. He thought: "I
Coyote went along.
He saw many
He went there; he ate and spit them out
sisketoon berries.
again.
Coyote said: "If Grizzly Bear had seen this, what an
amount of dung there would be!" Coyote started. Grizzly Bear
was angry.
He thought: "If I don't bite you!" Coyote went
Grizzly Bear made choke cherries just at that
along ahead.
He ate and spit them out again.
Coyote went there.
place.
Then Coyote started. Then (Grizzly Bear thought): "I shall bite
you." Coyote went along ahead. Just there Grizzly Bear made
Coyote went there. He saw many rose hips. Then
large rose hips.
He made

sisketoon berries.

shall bite

him

right here."

sla^qalaHjyiru'mats

qa'psins

hults !ma'meil
"Let me go

what

qaoxa'xe*

sk/n*ku"ts.

He went

Coyote."

long time laughs

there

n'u'pxane* aa'q!uTe's sakilqla'nse*. sa-mlwi'yne* k.la'wla.
He became angry Grizzly Bear.
hanging.
his dung
He saw

k.la'wla.
Grizzly Bear.

ts!ma'xe'

qalwi'yne' hults !ma'meil hul'u'peil sk/n'ku'ts.
Coyote."
let me kill
"Let me go
He thought:

He

started

k.lawla.
Grizzly Bear.

n'u'pxaue- ska'se- sk/n"ku"ts'. qalwi'yne- qa'psins n'/n'e"ns ktsla'kcil
like
What
does he
He thought:
Coyote.
coming
He saw
' '

5

sk/n-ku-ts. qalwi-'yne- k.la'wla hure'itkmsq!u'm-o.n'^tk/ne-sq!y'm -OS.
sisketoon
sisketoon
He made
Grizzly
"Let me
He thought
Coyote?"
make

Bear:

qaosaqa'ane'.
He staid there.
ote.

many
qake'iiie*

them out

He said

spit

xma

I shall

yu'naqa'pse's

ta^matqlaxwa'ate*.
he

again.

him."

Just there he

first.

ku'ts.

n'/kiiie-

ote.

He ate

made

he

"I shall bite you."

He went

"If he

Coyote:

He started

choke cherries

sj^it it

there;

hud seen

this

ts!.'na'xe sk/n"ku'ts.

lamatqlaxwa'ate-.

ta'xas huts^tlxam'siue-.

qaoxa'xe- n'/kiUe'ts

out again.

Grizzly Bear.

ta'xas
Then

Coyote

along

qaoxa'xeHe went

there

he started

qa-na'xe* sk/n*ku-ts u's'me'ks.
first.
Coyote
He went along

wuq!o-'pe-s2

k.la'wla.

qaoxa'xe* sk/n-ku-ts.

large rose hips (?)

Grizzly Bear.

He went there

-

skm"Coy-

ts!ma'xe- sk/n-ku'ts.

k/n-e-

Service berries.

Grizzly Bear,

qa-na'xe- sk/n-ku'ts
He went

he made

>

he ate and

sa-n^lwi'yne*
He was angry

Coyote.

aa'ke-'lma-k!s k.la'wla.

qaoxal'itk/ne*

u's'me-ks.

qa'na'xe* sk/n-'
He went along
Coy-

sk/n'ku"ts la.«nakatni'ktet k.la'wla

qalwi'yne- hulmtsxalqa\t!xan/sine-.
"HI do not bite you."
He thought:

Grizzly Bear.

Then

bite

sqlu'm'o's.
sisketoon berries.

la^akasqantslaq!uxne'ile-k.
how big he would have defecated."

10 k.la'wla.
•

"Here

Bethought:

n'u'pxaiie'
He saw

ku'ts.

berries.

berries."

qalwi'yne" naaSts kutsqaakiri't!xa.

Coyote.

Similar to rose hips (q.'u'lwa), but larger.

Coyote.

qaoxal'<rtThere

n'u'pxane*
He saw

KUTEN-AI TALES
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he

He stood there
He went to the

ate.

bushes.

eating.

rose hips.

He

to p'n-k

saw many

lie

rose hips in the

many

place where there were

Then Coyote shut

There was Grizzly Bear.

went there

7

rose hips.

and chewed
there.]

He

Grizzly Bear took hold of

him

[He was lying

did not see Grizzly Bear.

and eat them.

his eyes

together with the bushes. Grizzly Bear said: "What did you say?"
Coyote said: "I said, 'I wonder wdiether Grizzly Bear is hungry.'"
Grizzly Bear said: ''No, you said something else."
"No, I said,
'I wonder whether Grizzly Bear is hungry.'"
"No, I didn't mean

—

—

that

said that before

first; I

He

??."

him while saying

hit

so;

Coyote hit Grizzly Bear with his elbow. Coyote ran ofl' quickl}'-.
Nothing runs so fast as he was running. Coyote started. Coyote
was pursued by Grizzh' Bear. Coyote went along. Grizzly Bear made
many turns. Grizzly Bear caught up with him. Coyote went ahead.

yu'naqa'pse"

q!u'lwaaS.

many

rose hips.

ta'xas

yaVHsi^mt!xa'me"k.

n'/kiUe".

Then

he

He

ate.

stood eating.

n'u'pXaUe"

lo"qtsqa"'haks

yu'naqa'pse'

wuqlo^'pe'S'.

He saw

in the thick (bushes)

many

rose hips (?).

ya^kdyu'naqa'pske'
to

wuq!o''pe's.

where there were many

rose hips

There was

there

k.la'wla.

ta'xas

Grizzly Bear.

Then

saosaqa'ane'

(?).

qaoxa'xe*
He went

ts!o"pmla"te^qldxa'me"k sk/n'ku"ts wuqlo'pe's*. qa.u'pxaue" k.la'whe shut his eyes and chewed

Coyote

[He was lying

Bear.

there.

]

q!o"nawokmmun"a'pse"

Grizzly

nrtlqaoxaHe

5

took

qake'iiie* k.la'wla qa* k^^nskil'a*-

k.la'wla.

him with the bushes

hold of

Not he saw

rose hips (?).

()a^ox"alhalq!at!e"xa'me"k.
He went there to pick and eat them.

[slqa^oxakqa'pse'.J

la's.

He said

Grizzly Bear.

Grizzly

"What

did you

Bear:"

ma

qake'ikil. qake'iiic sk/n'ku"ts
He said
Coyote:
say?"

tse'k k.la'wla.
hungry

qake'iiie" k.la'wla

He said

Grizzly

koq"a'ke* laa"^qak.la'tmk^kino'„k"I

Grizzly Bear:

said,

'

wa'ha

ma

"No,

I

wonder whether he may be

km'akllana'ke'.

you said differently."

wa'ha

—

•No,

Bear.'"

ma

koq"a'ke' laa'^qak.laHmk.'kino'uktse"k
I said,
'I wonder whether he may be hungry

h'kte"
mean

qo ho'pak qo" tax
that

that

first

ma

then

wa'ha hoqa.e"-

k.la'wla.
Grizzly Bear.'"

—

"No,

I

did not

hu^skilqake'iiie". nalatke^k.'lq lanluk- 10
I said before.
He hit him while saying

xo'ume-k neiS qaqkupnu^qtaptseklane-ya'xaiie* k.lawias sk/ii'kuts.
that

so,

he hit him

nots.'nqkupe'k/medv
Ue

ran

ofl

quickly

tsl.'iia'xe*

together(?).

lie started

(irizzly Hear.

Nothing runs as

fast

Coyote.

kts!mrunning

skir'nku'ts. mit^3''axna'pse" k.la'wla sk/n'ku'ts".
Coyote.
He was pursued by Grizzly Bear
Coyote.

qa*na'xe' sk/n"ku*ts.
He went along
Coyote.
xo'uHC' k.la'wla.

Grizzly Bear (obj.)

xa^tsqa^nuxu^nek/me'k

Coyote.

ma'lqa.

up

with his elljow

sk''n"kuts.

n'^tk.'kqla"lalqa''tse"
He made many turns

qa\yaqa*na'xe-.
He went

aheiul.

sk/n'ku*ts.
Coyote.

la^laxanHe caught

qa*na'xe" sk/irkuls. n'^rtkdvqla"^- 15
He went

along

Coyote.

He made
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He went along.
tired.
He asked
what

"Tell me,

many

Coyote made

Then Coyote became

turns.

He

for the help of the manitous.

Grizzly Bear

shall I do?

[bull. 50

said to them:

He was

pursuing me."

is

them: "I shall be a river." He was told by another
one: "I shall be a tree." He was told by another one: " I shall be a
tent.
Then when Grizzly Bear comes, you will come out, you will
say to him, 'Dead!^ you wish you could bite me.'" A tree was
bobbing up and down. He said to him: "I shall hold the tree with
my feet." He held it with his foot. (The Bear) walked across the
water.
He just came to the middle. He was in the middle over
the water.
Coyote let go of the tree [with his foot]. Then it bobbed
up and down again. Grizzl}^ Bear fell into the water. He was
drowned. Enough.

by one

told

of

Coyote Goes Visiting

5.

Coyote had a tent and was married to Dog. He told his children:
"Over there is the tent of your uncles; they are never hungry; you

ta'xas nuk.lu'kune" sk/n"ku"ts.

lalqa-'tse- sk/n'ku"ts.

many

turns

Then

Coyote.

became

tired

n'akm/'nte",
He

Coyote.

asked
of the

qak/lne* tsxa^nata'pkeii kaaS
He said

kul'aqa'ke'n

what

"Tell me,

to

shall I

do

skanuta'piUe' k.la'wla.
he pursues

?

me

Grizzly

them:

Bear."

k!o'k!we's qak.la'pse' ka'min hutsxal'/n'e*
he was told:
"I
By one
shall be

ka'min hutsxal'/ne"

qak.la'pse*
he was

"I

told:

5 ka'min

shall

hutsxai'/n-e-

"I

shall

will

come

bite

when he

'some one dead

qak/lne'
He

a tree.

na"w.'ts.'k/n"e'.

He held

tree."

qa'wOuS

Then

with the

said to him:

nu"lqanka"qoq
He climbed

foot.

qa^skaqo-quHu'n-e-.
he was on the middle of
on the water.

the middle

10 ta'xas

it

He

fell

He let

go with
the foot

k^nts!you

qa"Fm

will

m
the

qaya-

Just

in

aa'k^tslla'e'ns.

Coyote

the tree,

n'upy'quiie'.
He was drowned.

Grizzly Bear.

into the

!"nu'ne*.

sk^'n-ku'ts

nonaq'/n^e' k.la'wla.

la'wane'iiie'.
it moved again.

you wish

across water.

p<rs^k/n-e-

it

k.la'wla

hu'tsawiUs^k/n-e"
T shall hold with my feet

down
aa'k^tslla'e'n.

one

Grizzly Bear

comes,.

n'.'pna'mne- kmqa'lwiy

will say to him,

Moved up and

me.'"

h/n'wa'm

ta'xas
Then

aa'k^rtslta'e'ns.

By

a river."

k!o'k!we's qak.la'pse*
By one
he was told:

a tree."

h^ntsqak/lneYou

wane'ise'

/tlxaiiap.

be

a tent.

out.

aa'kmmi'tuk. k!o'k!we's

aa'k.'tslla'e'n.

aa'kit.la-'nam.

be

h.'n"tsra-kaxa"mne-.
you

for the help
manitous.

ta'xas.
Enough,

water

5.

Coyote Goes Visiting

Kqa'ni't.la

sk^'n"ku*ts.

There being a tent

Coyote.

alaqa'ltle's

nCjS

his children:

" That

sa'nit.la'aiie*
there

'

is

ksa'le'jte't

xa'altsins.

was married

Dog.

lie

the tent

An exclamation

to

alhatsam'skcil
your uncles,

similar to

"Confound

kqa"'ke'l
He told

at qahuwa'saiic
they are never hungry,

it

KUTEXAI TALES

boas)

ought to visit them." At night Coyote slept. Early the next morning Coyote said to his wife: "Where are my clothes?" Coyote was
given his clothing. Coyote dressed himself. Coyote started. He
went along. He saw the tent of Kingfisher. Coyote went there.
Coyote entered the tent of Kingfisher. He sat down. Kingfisher
He stretched his hand back.
said: "Where is my sharp horn?"
He brought it forward. He put it down in front of himself. KingHe said to his children: "Go and get a switch."
fisher took it.
His two children went out. They brought in two switches. KingHe tied up his hair over his forehead. Kingfisher
fisher took them.
hopped about. He made noise when he started. He jumped and
stopped on the smoke hole. He jumped down. The two children
thought they would look out. Their mother said to them: "Don't
look out! He might not find the hole in the ice where he went in."

xma

you

to visit

At night

them."

sk/n"ku"ts.

qlu'mne'ine*

kts^lmi'y^t

h.'nqo'na^milk.''lne'.

ought

ho slept

Coyote.

kkanmi'y^t.ts

wuTna'ms

qak^'lne

t^lnamu"e'sts

The next morning

early

he said to

his wife.

namat^kts/lne*

aa'kuqla"nt

ka'ku'qla'nt!.

kaaS
"Where

are

my clothes?"

n'ituqla'nt/le"k
He dressed himself

n'u'pxaue*
He

He was

Coyote:

sk/n*ku"ts.

!e's

Coyote.

his clothes

sk/n"ku'ts.

ts!ma'xe

Coyote.

He started

sa'nit.la'aSe*
there was the

saw-

given them

sk/n'ku'ts

qa'na'xe'.
He went along.

sk.''n'ku"ts.
Coyote.

qla'pqa'ls.

qaoxa

Kingfisher.

He went

xe*

sk^'n'ku'ts.

there

Coyote.

tent of

tinaxa"mne*
He

sk^'n'ku'ts

aa'k.'t.la.''se's

q!a'pqa"l.

Coyote

the tent of

Kingfisher.

entered

qake'ine*
He said

q!a'pqa*l
Kingfisher:

ke"e'n

kaaS
"Where

qaaUqa'me'k.
He sat

down.

kul"a^'s.'nq!a'k.le". la'ntaqahe'iUe'.

my sharp

is

He put bactw'ard

horn?

his

hand.

lo"'nquwa\kak.''n"e*.
He put it before himself.

It

his children:

to

lkamuk"/ste"k.

nCi

two

the

was put

He made

nu

ne".

noise

when

tsuk"a'te- 10
He took tnem

lami's.
switches.

aa'k!anqo*'t!e*s
To

starting.

n o'nmenoxunqa'ane
He jumped down.

there.

They two went out

a switch!"

q la'pqa'l.

He hopped about

tied his hair in front.

n'a^qkupkilq !a'nlo-k"ak.''me'k

Kingfisher.

qakq anm^Hinqa 'me 'k

q la'pqa'l. n\'tuk I^aHsrnk !o"m'le*k
He

qla'pqa*!.

n'anak^sxa^'mne-

la-m'.

laHkaki^s.'lkir'n'e"
They brought in two

children.

Kingfisher.

tsuk^a'te*
He took it

there.

a^nyaxa'keil
"Go out and get

alaqa'lt!e*s

qak.''lne"

He said

qaoxakirnkts/lne*.

km'a^n'aWiftskir'kine".

qak.la'pse

thev would look out.

She told them

the

smoke

he jumped and stopped

hole

qalwi'3'ne'

ne,-

They thought

the

ma

e's

their

Kingfisher.

qaowaxm.'t'wvtsq !-

maats

lkamuk"/ste-k
two children

an'aw^tske'i-

"Don't

look out!

mother:

keil.

la'qa.i''ktsk!a''^qon.''le-k.

He might

not find the hole in the ice
where he went in."

qaosaqa'aUe'
He

staid there

sk^'n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

la-t-

He

15
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Coyote staid there. Kinf^fishcr re-entered carrying two switches.
He boiled them. Coyote ate. After eating, Coyote left for his tent.
He got back at night. Coyote slept that night.
Dog said to her children: "To-morrow you ought to visit your
There is their tent." Coyote slept. Early next day Coyote
uncles.
He went along. He arrived at the tent of Moose. He
started.
entered the tent of Moose. He sat down. (Moose) said to his wife:
"Look this way." She looked at her husband. Moose took a knife.
He cut off her nose. He took ashes. He threw them on, and it was
whole again. He threw it into the fire. He rolled it in the fire. He
took it out of the fire again. He said to his children: "Go and get
the roots of a tree." They brought them in. He threw these roots
into the

He

fire.

kaxa"mse'

them

rolled

q!a'pqa"ls

re-entered

Kingfisher

sk/n"ku"ts.

'kuTe"kts

Coyote.

After eating

la'm's.

with two

switches.

5

he

left

sk/n'ku"ts

again

He
!e's

Coyote

kkanmi''yift.s

ate

for his tent.

nCiS
That

there is their
teat."

nCiS
He

that

xma

"To-morrow

to her children:

your uncles.

he started

early

sa'mt.la'ase* n^tsna'pkouS.

ought

He

you

to visit

sk/n"ku'ts.

slept

Coyote.

qa'na'xe*.
He went along.

Coyote.

tmaxa"mne-

Moose.

night.

haiqona^milk/lne*

kq!u"mne'

wy'lna'ms tslma'xe' sk/nkuls.

where was the

He

aa'k^t.la'e's.

Coj'ote

slept

alhatsam'ske^l.

Next day

n'/kiue"

boiled them.

qlu'mne'jne* sk/n'ku'ts nCfS kts^lmi*'y^t.s.

sa'mt.la'aUe'.

kkanmi-'y^t

He

He

guts.

na^nmukuh'siue-.

la'tslma'xe*

Qakir'lne" xa'altsin alaqa'lt
Dog

They became

fire.

laa'se*

lalaxa'xe' kts.'lmi''y^t.s.
at night.
He got back

She said

in the

laxa'xe*
He arrived

aa'k^t.la.^'se's

mtsna'pkOuS.

the tent of

Moose,

entered

tent of

qa'nqa'mek. qak/lne" t^tnamu"e"s la'n'a qa^kaw^tsk/ke"n'.
He sat down.

He

"This

his wife:

said to

tseika'tc
She looked at

look."

way
iiu'laqaua'c's.
her husband.

mtsna'pku.

aa'ktsa'mals

tsuk"a'te'
He took

a knife

luqsala'ate*.

He

Moose.

cut

off

her

nose.

10 tsuk"'a'te" aa'koqlmc'ko'ps.^
He

look

qawaxm/te*.
He threw them

ashes.

laqlape'isc. xunnv'te'.

on.

It

was whole

He

again.

qak/hic'

qa"kqayk!()'une".
He rolled it about.

la\ipkak/n'e".

aa'kuklp'j'ka'm.

la^tka*k.'^srlk^'n*e'.

He

took

it

fire

the root of a tree."

He said

out of the

his children:

the

it

into

fire.

a^nyaxa'kcit
"Go and get

again.

They two brought one

in.

xunm^'te* ncis aa'kuk!py'ka"ms.
He threw
the

qa'kqayk!()'„ne".
He rolled them about.

alaqa'lt!e"s

to

threw

n'm'qapta'kse"
They became

into

those

roots.

fire

Ua'ku'qtle's.
its guts.

la'u'pkak!o'„ne*.
He took them out of
the

I

Also aakuq.'mi'ko'ps.

fire.
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backside, and
was given to
Coyote. He ate. He finished eating. Coyote said: "To-morrow
you will visit my tent." Coyote started back. Coyote arrived back
at his tent.
On the foUow^ing day Moose arrived at the tent of Coyote.
Coyote was seated. He said to his wife: "Look this way!" His
wife looked at him. At once he cut off her nose. At once Dog ran
out howling. Dog re-entered. He threw ashes on her, but her nose
was not restored. Moose took ashes. He put them on her nose
and it was whole again. He said to the two children: "Bring a
root."
They two went out. They brought it in. He took it. lie

camas came

threw

it

guts.

Ho

into the

He

arose.

it

it

out of the

It

It

fu^e.

turned into

n'anamtskla'se'

xa'pCiS.

came out

il

camas.

was given

It

He

Coyote.

to

qake'ine* sk/n'ku'ts kkanmi^'^'^rt hmtsqona'xe*
He said
Coyote:
To-morrow
you will visit

kuTe"k.
He finished,

Moose

Enoucfh.

qaoxakimkts/ine' sk/n'ku"ts. n'/kine*.

the kettle.

into

liis

and gave them to (Coyote).

slapped his backside,

n'o'qo'xa'nt.h'siue' a'tsOuS.
They put

took

in the fire

t!akpuk!xo'ume'k

n'uwu'k^ne".

shipped

into the kettle.

it

Moose started back.

said to him: "Eat."

He

He

fire.

them

rolled

lie arose.

fire.

They put

out.

ate.

kak/t.la.

my tent."

'

eating.

latslma'xe"
Ue

sk/n'ku"ts.

started back

kkanmi'y^t.s
Next day

laxa'xe*

mtsna'pku

arrived

Moose

qa'nqa'me'k
He

sat

la"laxa'xe'
He arrived back

Coyote.

sk/nku'ts.

down

skir'n"ku"ts\

aa'k^t.la'e's
at his tent

Coyote.

sk/n"ku'ts".

aa'k^t.la./se*s
at the tent of

qa-k/hie*
He

Coyote.

t^lnamu"e"s

la'n-a

his wife:

"This

said to

5

Coyote.

way

qa^kaw<:tsk/ke'n'.

tsCikata'pse'
She looked

look!"

at

t^tnamu'e's.

him

xa'altsin.

Quickly she ran out howUng

xa'altsin.
Dog.

lie

threw on her

ashes

Moose.

It wiis

guts.

!e's.

He

They two went

rolled

out.

la.upkak^sk lo'une".
He

took two out

of

the

fire.

lkamuk"irsta'ke's
two

children:

latkak^V'lk.''n-e".
They brought it in.

n'mqapta'kse*
Tliey turned into

fire.

ta.upkaklo'une*.
He

those

said to

qawaxm/te' lo
He threw them on

ncis

n'a^nak^sxa"mne'.

a root."

xunm/te','
He threw it into
the

aa'ku'qt

qak/hie'

whole again.

aa'kuklpa'kam.

" Fetch

tsuk"a'teHe took it.

her nose was not restored.

mtsna'pku.

her nose.

a^nya'xa'keil

She re-entered

ashes

laqlape'ise'.

her nose.

qa^qalha^klanu^qsala'ase".

aa'kuqlmy'ko-ps

aa'ku(isa'la.,f'se's.

oflE

latkaxa"mne*

Dog.

qawaxm/te* aa'kuq!m'j'ko"ps

tsuk"a'te"
He took

Quickly he cut

his wife.

n'anniuqkupnoxo-^ne'lk.'kwak''mek

iuqkupqsala'ate*.

them about

qaoxakjn^'ktse".
and gave them to him.

qak''hie'
He said to

e'lkcjl.

"Eat!"

him:

latslma'xe" mtsna'pku.
He started back
Moose.

ta'xas.
Enough.

15
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Coyote and Buffalo^

6.

Coyote went along. There was a bull's skull lying there, and he
knocked it about. He started off. He went along. There was a
hill.
He went up the hill. Coyote staid there. There was noise
of running.
He raised his head quickly, but there was nothing. He
sat down again (??).
Again there was noise of running. He saw a
Buffalo Bull coming.
He started to run away quickly. He went
along.
Then they met again. He went along. Coyote said: "Oh,
where are you staying, manitous?" He said: "Nephew, come,
our(?)."
Coyote saw burnt
trees
standing there.
Coyote
arrived, and sat down on top of them.
Bull butted the tree.
He
broke it. Coyote started to run quickly. Coyote went along. He
was tired. He said: " Where are you staying, manitous ? " Hewas
told: "Nephew,
come, our (?)."
Coyote went.
There lay a
stone.
He entered it. Bull butted the stone. He broke it. Coyote

6.

Qa'na'xe" skm"ku'ts.
He went

Coyote and Buffalo
slck.la^'ni'ala'kse" ni'lsiks ts!maqaYlik.''n"e*.

A

along Coyote.

skull lying there

tslma'xe". qa"na'xe* sw^tsle./t.se'.
He started oft. He went along where was a hill.

He went up

There was noise of

Coyote.

it

There staid

hill.

lo'uSe*

head quickly,

lie raised his

about.

qaosaqa'ane*

nuknuqkupq !ala"mne'

nalukm/se".

sk/n'ku'ts.

he knocked

a bull's

qa'ox"alyuxa'xe'.

not there

running.

laqa\tstakqa'ane".

qa'psins.
was anything.

Again

laha"'^lukm/se".
Again there was noise

(?).

n'u'pXane*

ska^'se*

He saw

coming

of

running.

5

no'tsmqku^pek/me'k.

ni'lsiks.

He

a bull.

started to run

He

Coyote:

"Oh,

sk^'n"ku"ts

k!()'„ne'.
it.

where are you staying,

our (?)."

qaoxa'xe*
He

trees standing there.

nako'yne' aa'k.'tslla'ens
He

top of them.

no'tsrnqkupek/me'k

butted

Coyote.

sk/n*Coyote

arrived

ni'lsik.

the tree

sk/n"ku'ts.

He started to run away quickly

kaquxma'la.

come

"Nephew,

burnt

down on

again they met.

km'aqasaqa*'lqa

smq!o*mkaki^lnoqaku'pse'.

Coyote

he sat

la*xan"xona'pse'.

qaow^akaxa"me*n'

pa't!

naqOuSaqlmaxo'uHie'k.

ku'ts

broke

hal'ya*

tsxa'se*
He said:

manitous?"

10

sk/n'ku'ts

said

nyp^^k!anr"nte'k.

qa'na'xe*. ta'xas
He went along.
Then

quickly.

qake^ne*

qa'na'xe*.
He went along.

tsCika'te"
He saw

away

tsdv!-

He

the bull.

qa'na'xe"
He went along

sk^'n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

nuk"lu'k„ne'. qake'ine* km'aqasaqa''lqa ni;p^M<!an/'nte-k. qak.la'pse*
He was
pa"t!
"

He

tired.

stone.

"Where

are

you

manitous?"

staying,

qaow"akaxa"mc"n' kaquxma'la. qaoxa'xe"
come

Nephew,

se*.

said:

nukwaq'.ma'kdvqa'ane*.
He

entered

it.

nako'une"
lie

i

butted
See p. 60.

told:

skir'n*ku"ts skd-cnu'k-

He went

our(?)."

He was

Coyote

nu'kwe's

ni'lsik.

the stone

the bull.

where lay a

ts.'k!k!o'u-

He

broke

it.
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away

quickly.
Coyote went alon<^. There was a
CoytHe jumped into the water. He dived. The
Bull came to the water and drank.
He stood there drinking. He
drank it all. Coyote started. He went along. He said :" Where are
you, manitous ? " He heard speaking, and was told: " Nephew, come,
our (?)."
The two went.
There was a little rosebush.
Coyote
went.
He sat down on top of it. The Bull arrived. He butted it.
He couldn't break it. Again he butted it. He tore it into shreds.
Coyotesaid: "Nowletmego; I will fill a pipe for you." TheBullsaid:
"I don't smoke." Coyote said: " I will fill a pipe;' I don't know what
the Bull likes to smoke."
Coyote was told: "I smoke tobacco.
When I finish filling the pipe, I hold it up to the sun. It catches fire.
It catches fire by means of the sun."
(Coyote) was afraid.
(The
Bull) smoked.
He continued to smoke. TheBullsaid: ''I had a wife

started to run

(body

of) water.

no-ts!mqkupek/me'k

ne'.

He

sk-''n'ku'ts.

away quickly

started to run

Coyote.

nulnmm^tqu'lek

q!nu'kse*.

He jumped

a lake.

Coyote

sk.'kwhere lay

k!anwa'ts!ne".

xuna'xe*

went along

sk/n"kuts.

into the water

sk/n"ku*ts

qa'na'xe*
lie

He

Coyote.

He came

dived.

to

the waier

ni'lsik nCiqu'lne'. qa'w^tsku'XuUe".

He

and drank.

the bull

He went along.

ote.

and was

speaking

heard

"

qak.ta'pse*

tsxa'se'

pa'lne"

km'aqasaqa^'lqa ni;p.'^k!am"nte'k. nul-

qake'ine'
He said:

ku'ts. qa'na'xe".

n'okOuku'XuUe". tslma'xe" sk/n"He drank it all.
He started
Coy-

stood drinking water.

Where are you,

"Nephew,

told:

come

qaw^tsk^'kjne' sm'qa'pse" sq!o*mowokna'nas.
They went

where was

a

nuqOuSaq!maxo'unie'k.
He

sat

down on

top of

He

it.

our (?)."

qaoxa'xe' sk/n"ku'ts.
He went

rosebush.

laxa'xe*

He

the bull.

arrived

Again he

hit

with his head

it

shreds.

atuqa.^knoqy'kune'.

qake'ine" ni'lsik

ts/SiUe'.

He

you."

it

with his head

(?).

mta'mklo'une*
He

tore it into

hutsku^lnak!ukI

'11 fill

a pipe for

qake^ne*
He

"I do not smoke."

the bull:

said

hit

(?).

qake'iUe" sk^'n"ku*ts ta'xas qa"qask/n*u.
let me go.
Cojote:
"Now
He said

laaUi's.

Coyote.

qonanoxonlamaneya'-

ni'tsik.

laqonaxo'nlamaneya'Xane*.

qata^l'aklo'une'.
He could not break it.

XaHC".

little

He

manitous?"

qaowakaxa"me"n' kaquxma'la. 5

pa"t!

sk.''n- 10
Coy-

said

ku'ts hutskulnak!o'une'. hoqa.u^pxami'tne" qa'psinsts I'e'kinoqy'kowhat
he may smoke
"I'll fill a pipe.
I do not know
ote:

sk/n'ku'ts

qakih'lne'
He was told

ni'lsik.
the bull."

nulkulnak!o'une"
When I finish filling the

wasa'qaUa'ii
"Tobacco

Coyote:

qaoxaw/tsxaiie*
I

hold

it

hutsl.'knoqy'kuiie'.
I

(?)

smoke.

iiata"'mk!s. tsuky'pxanc.

up toward

the sun.

It catches

fire.

s.'ltsuIlcatches

pipe

kypxamy'n'e'
fire

by means

of

nata''mk!s.

n'on/lne'.

the sun."

qy'kuiie".

qake'iiie'

ni'lsik.

to smoke.

He said

the bull:

He was afraid.

n'^knoq^'kuue'.
He smoked.

hunala-^lt/tine*
"

I

had a wife

qa'k^l'^knoHe continued

husl'a-qak.lam-ala'- 15
where

my head
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where my head hiy. Let us be friends." Coyote said: " We will go
to your wife."
The two started. The two went along, and he saw
his wife among a crowd.
Coyote sharpened his friend's horns.
Coyote said: " Now go ahead. When you run along, turn this way."
The Bull went there. The Bull was seen running toward the place
where Coyote was. He went past. Another Bull arrived. He shot
him. Coyote killed him. The other Bull came back. He said:
" Let us go to my wives. " The two went. Coy ote was told "Which
one will you take?" Coyote said: ''Let me take the larger one."
Coyote started with his wife. The two went along. He said to his
wife: "Now go ahead; go up the valley and go across."
Coyote
started.
He went to the valley. He staid there. He saw his wife
coming. He broke a stick when his wife was coming. He hit her.
It did not enter her body.
He laughed at his wife. He said to her:
:

We shall be

lay.

goto

They two

tdnamu"e*s.

among

a

crowd

his wife.

sk/n'ku'ts

qake'ine'
He said

ku'ts.
ote.

Coyote:

qaoxa'xe-

ni'lse'k.

He went

the bull.

lu'n'u

na*

go ahead

here

He was

sk^'n'ku'ts.

where was

Coyote.

one

bull.

mi'txaue".
He shot it.

nao'klwe*

ni'lse'k.

qake^ne*

one

bull.

twowent.

10 ke'ine'

sk/n-ku*ts

Pie killed

large one

n'asma'lne'

t^lnamu"e"s.

Coyote

two together

his wife.

namu"e's ta'xa
"Now

tslma'xe"
He started
qa'aiie-.
there.

his wife.

qao-

k'^nts^ltso'uk"a"t.

qa-

They two went

ly'n'u

qo- hank!a"m'na'ke"

go ahead,

that

the valley

qaoxa'xe*

qOuS

Coyot«.

He went

thereto

n'u'pXane' ska'se*
coming
He saw

mi'tXaUe*.
lie ihol her.

t^lnamu"e's.

not go

in.

He

He

started

qak/lne*
He

said to

t^lhis

hmtsqanalwatla'xe".
you

will go

through across."

qaosa-

aa'k!a-m^'n"a's.

He

the valley.

a'a'k-'ts

qatak!o'une\ n'umatsna'ate"
It did

He

tslma'xe*

along.

yaqe'ite'
He broke

his wife.

They

you take?"

will

qa'nak/kine*.

sk^'n'ku'ts.

15 t^lnamu"e's.

He went back

kat^lna'mu.
my wife."

hutsiltsuk"a'te\
let me take!"

sk/n'ku'ts

wife:

Coyote.

it

kaa

arrived

lawa'xe*

"Which

kwi'lqa

na*

wa'xe*
He

past.

sk/n'ku'ts.

"Let us go

Coj'ote:

running

He went

hultsUna^xala'e's

sk<r'n"ku*ts

"This

Coyote:

said

when you turn."

laqayaqaha'xe*.

nVlwa'n*e*

said:

qakih'lne*
He was told

xak/kine*.

Coy-

hmslaqakaxa"mk-

the bull

seen

yaqaosaqa'pske*

He

sk/n*-

his friend's

n'upXana'pse* ni'lse'ksts mityiXXana'pse*

coming toward

ni'lse'k.

swy"e"s

la^^smqlaqle^'Xaiie"
He sharpened his horns again

laqaka'xe'

nao'kiwe*

Coyote:

They two went along and he saw

started.

ta*'xa
"Now

hults!ma^"We will

sk^'n*ku*ts

qa'nak/kine'ts n'y'pXaiie*

ts!mak^'kine*.

thy wife."

sak^rmnalih'sjne-

5 tse'k.

friends."

tdnamu*"ne"s.

xala'e's

qake'ine*
He said

swy'timo*.

hutsI.'U'ala'n'e*

kine'.

laughed at her

a stick

staid

wa'se*
coming

t.'lnamu"e*s.
his wife.
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She started, and he said to her: "Go up the
Coyote started. He ran. He got
there.
He stopp.ed there. His wife came. He shot her and killed
her.
He butchered her and skinned her. There was a flat stone,
and he sat down on it. He saw Wolf coming. He thought he would
hit it.
He was going to get up. He couldn't get up. He shot at
He had no more arrows. He took off his bowstring and
that Wolf.
He ate
struck him with his bow stave. The Wolf ate that game.
Coyote got up again. He went and took the bones. He
it all.
thought he would break them up. He was told by (a bird) " Don't
Coyote stood there holding an ax. Then Badger
strike them."
pounded them. He finished breaking the bones and put the marrow
Coyote was told " Take hold of my tail." Coyote
into the tripe.
took hold of (Badger's) tail. (Badger) finished putting in the
marrow. Badger started to run away. Coyote followed him. He
go ahead."

valley and go across there."

:

:

ta'xa

qak/lne*

b'n'u.

"Now

lie said to her:

hmtsqanalwatla'xe'.

qo" tax

you

there then

his wife.

mi'tXaiie"

n'^lwa'n'e*.

He shot her,

he killed her.

qa'ktsllanu'ksc'
There was a

he skinned her.

flat

valley

tsim'a'kiue".
He ran.

Coyote.

t.'lnamu"e"s.

She came

konu'qime".

nu"mitse'ite'
He butchered her,

sk/n"ku'ts.

lie started

wa'se'

up the

"There

said to her:

tslma'xe"

will go tlirough across."

qaosaqa'ane*.
He stopped there.

la'xa'xe".
He got there.

He

She started.

hank!a*m'na'ke*

qOu

qak^'lne*

tslma'se".

go ahead."

qaoxal'^sakanu'ne*.
he sat

stone;

down on

it.

n'y'pXaUe' ska'se" ka'ake'ns. qalwi'yne* ktsqanlaTel. ktsxal'o'uwuk.
he would hit it.
He thought
He was going to rise.
coming
the wolf.
He saw

qatal'uwu'kune*.
He could

not

mi'tXaUe' nCiS ka'akcns.
He

rise.

that

shot at

tiawum'ka'e's qanlattmiu'ii'e'
he struck with

his bowstring

nCiS

iya'mu's.

that

game.

tsuk"a'te'

ma'k!.''se"s.

took

its

wa'ku'ks maats
with
white spot on
(a bird

la.uwu'kuUe"
He got up

He went and

He thought

he would break them up.

qa'qawdskmr'le'k
He stood

strike it."

qaoxa'xe*

Coyote.

ktsaqtsa'kxo\

qanla'lte'n'.

"Don't

sk^'n'ku^ts.

again

qalwi'yne"

bones.

He took off

n'/kjne" ka'ake'ii
He ate
the wolf

aa'k.la-kwo'ute"s.
his bow stave.

it

qla'pXaUe".
He ate it all.

luk"/n-e'

la'^litka'ane'.

He was without arrows.

wolf.

^

qak.la'pseHe was told by

aa'qu'tais

sk.''n'-

an ax

Coy-

holding

^q

head):

ku"ts.
ote.

ta'xa
Then

tsm

qOuS

n'aqtsaxo'uue"

na'lme't!.

only

there

he pounded

Badger.

kulya'qia'
Having

finished

breaking

aa'kinu'lmak.

qana"nte" aa'k.laqp/sqaps
he put them into

the marrow.

tripe

naw,'tsqatkmka'ane*

haw.rtsqatk/nu.
"Take hold of my tail."

He

took hold

of

the

qakiL'lne"
He was told

Coyote:

kulqana"''net

sk^'n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

tail

sk^'n^ku'ts

lie finished putting
it

aa'k.'iiu'lma'ks.

nu'tsmqkupekw''me"k
He started

the marrow.

k"a'ane"
him

sk/n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

to

run away

He

Badger.

n'upslatnu'tm'j'muk"a'ane*.
lie continued to run.

inside

m^tCiXa^mymu-

na'lmet!.

followed

la.ileiqa^ninmitk- 15
It

is

thrown backward
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The tripe was thrown back

coiitiniied to run.

He

the tripe.

"I

thought: "

break

I will

Coyote hcked

at him.

He was

it."

[bull. 59

by

told

(a bird)

Coyote was told: "Start for the place where
there is a plain on the hill, Coyote."
Coyote started. He w^as told:
"Come back when you see smoke; then you shall eat grease."
(The bird) was pounding it. He finished pounding it, and put green
boughs on the fire. Coyote saw the smoke. He started to come
back. Coyote came back. He stood there and looked about. There
was nothing there. Here (the bird) dropped a little grease. He
looked up. He saw (the bird) flying off. Coyote was standing
there helplessly. Coyote was without even a moutliful of (the meat
break

will

it."

of) his wife.

Coyote and Butterfly

7.

He
He saw Butterfly.

heard some one singing. Coyote reached
Coyote thought he would steal Butterfly.
Coyote started.
said to him: "I don't steal men."

Coyote went along.
there.

He

him

to

the tripe.

qalwi'yne" kuts'.aqtsa'kxo'.
He

"I will break them."

thought:

He was

them."

sk^'n-ku'ts.
Coyote!"

sk-r'n'ku'ts.

Restarted

Coyote.

ya'mVs

sk/n-ku'ts.

la-ts!ma'xe".

saw

the smoke

Coyote.

lie started back.

stood and looked about;

Here

sk^r'n-ku'ts.

mu"e"s

got back

ts'.

Coyote.

qaVaakal'okm^
she dropped a

tse*

little

n'u'pXaUe-

wa'kuks

nulnuxu'se'.

He saw

(the bird)

flew towards water^

pa'l

s^lv^tk^k.h'lqutm6/'n-e-

He was

Coyote.

In vain he stood there

n'u'pHe

green boughs.

He

naaS

10 qakuqkatw^sqa'ane*

smoke

laiaxa'xe- sk;'n"ku

anything.

up.

hill,

ya'maits

aa'ku'la-ls.

fire

qa'psins.

He looked

grease.

a plain on a

Along he pounded

lo'^se"

wa'w^tsk/kine-.

tlma'mu's.

is

qa-k^l'aqtsa-

not there was

qaakqa^nw^sqa'ane-

where

grease."

he put on

Xaue*

He

haq!an'uqle.,r'tke*

tlma'mu.

eat

Having finished
pounding it

(the bird).

it

there

kojaqtsa'kxo* xunakr'n*e*

wa'kuks.

kxo'une'

qOu

"Start for

you will

then

"I will break

(a bird):

hmtsxal'/kine'

ta'xas

then come back,

hutsI^^SiUila^qtsa-

qakil/lne* hm'u'pxa
He was told: "When you see

ts!ma'xe"

5 hmtsla-tska'x^-

Coyote.

wa'kuks

ts!/n"an'

Coyote:

told

sk^'n"ku'ts.

the tripe

qak.la'pse"
He was told by

sk/n"ku*ts

qakil/lne"

kxo'uUe'.

aa'k.laqp/sqaps

nVlta'XaUe'
He licked

aa'k.taqp/sqaps.

ts/hie'

without even a mouthful

of

t^lnahis wife

sk/ii'ku'ts.
Coyote.

7.

Qa'na'xeHe went

sk/n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

along

nulpalnit/tjne' ka'wasxoneya'm'e's. qaosmgmg.
He reached
He heard

n'u'pxaue' koxUi'dlus pa'l nilk/lse*. qalwi'yne'

xa'xe- sk/n-ku'ts.
there

Coyote and Butterfly

He saw

Coyote.

sk/n*ku-ts ktsxa'lay ko'dh'dlus.
Coyote

15 tslma'xe*
He started

he would

steal

sk/n-ku'ts.
Coyote.

Butterfly.

Butterfly

it

was

He thought

he.

qak.la'pse* atu'qaa'yne* t/tqa't!.
He

said to him:

"

I

do not

steal

men."

kutexai tales
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Coyote axd Grouse

8.

Grouse was living in a tent and had many children. They were
Grouse started with her husband. They two were
going along. Coyote was going along. He saw the tent of Grouse.
Coyote reached there. He entered. There were many children.
He took a bag, put them into it, and carried them along. He
started.
He went along. They broke the bag by scratching it, and
went right through the hole. Coyote was going along. He thought
" Now I'll eat."
He looked, and there was nothing. Coyote started.
in her tent.

Coyote and Star

9.

He saw a child eating earth. It was
Star was going along.
Goose.
He started. He saw a Golden Eagle sitting on a tree. He
saw him, and he was screeching. Star also said
He
(??)
went up. He reached the place where the bird was, and killed it ( ?).
.

.

.

Coyote and Grouse

8.

Qamt.la'ane kia'wats yunaqa'pse" alaqa'lt!e's. qaqa'pse*
She lived

She started

tent.

They were

her children.

aa'k^t.her

in

kia'wats n'asma'lne* nulaqana'e"s. qa"nak/kne\

tsL'ua'xe"

la'e's.

many

Grouse

in tent

two together

Grouse

her husband.

They two went
along.

qa'na'xe* sk/n"ku"ts.
He went

n'u'pxane* samt.la'ase'
He saw

Coyote.

along

tinaxa"mne\

sk/n'ku'ts.

He

Coyote.

aa'tsu"'la*'s

the tent there of

Many were

entered.

into

qaoxa'xe*
He

Grouse.

yunaqa'pse' Ikamm'nta'ke's.

qana"nte' nalaxo'une*.
he put them

abag,

kia'wats.

he carried them.

the children.

ts!ma'xe".
He started.

arrived

tsuk"a'te*
He took

qa'na'xe*. n'um^tsHe went along.
They

it

k/n'e" nCiS aa'tsu''la"'s sukqa^naltinaxa'mne". qa'na'xe' sk/n"ku'ts.
broke by

He went

that

along

Coyote.

scratching

t

Qa-na'xe- aa'k^tno'hos.
along

who was

He saw
He

n'u'pxaneHe saw

Eagle.

n'iktka'xe'.
He went up.

it

started.

eating

earth,

qake'iue

screeching.

Also

said

nCiS

Tie reached

there

it.

2

toq!tsqa'mnas
th.e

kiaq!nu'- jq

standing on a tree

a'a'ke

laxa'xe*

85543°— Bull. 59—18

He saw

t!alo'„kse-.

n'upla'pse'.
(and) killed

a child

tslma'xe. n'u'pXaUe* quw.'tsq!nu'se'

Goose.

k"ats.

n'u'pxaue- Ika'm'u's n'/kse- a'ni'aks pal

Star.

n'/nse* kaxu'lo'ks.

He started

Coyote and Star

9.

He went

ts!ma'xe*

lo'use".
was not hing.

here

bird

Golden

aa'k'lno'hos.
Star.

yaaqaosaqa'pske*
where

it

was
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10.

Coyote went
saw a woman.

Then she

lay

lying there.

[bull. 50

Woman

Coyote and the

There was a hill. He arrived on top. He
Then the woman saw Coyote. She was afraid.
down. Then Coyote started. He saw the woman
along.

He thought she was dead. Coyote said: "Why is
me see what killed her." Then he looked. He did

she.

not
know what had killed her. Then Coyote started toward the backCoyote looked. He saw her backside. He tore
side of the woman.
He put his finger in. He smelled of it. He said: "It stinks.
it.

dead?

Let

Then Coyote went on. The
"Let me go to Coyote let me marry
She got there. She said to
started.
She started; she got to her tent.
tent."

for a long time."

She has been dead

woman lay there.

She thought

him." Then the woman
Coyote: "Let us go to my

She staid

Qa-na'xo-

yOuXa'xe*.

sw^t3le.''t.se-.
There was a

Coyote.

He

hill.

n'u'pXane*
He saw

got on top.

ta'xasiieipa-'lkei n'u'pXanc* sk/n-ku'ts*. n'oni'lne'. ta'xas
Then
She was afraid.
Coyote.
saw
woman
that
Then
f

n'itxo'unuvk.

ta'xas

ts!aia'xe-

Then

he started

she lay down.

He thought

lying there.

5 ks/l'e-p.

Let

me

what

see

qa.u'pxane-

qa'psins

Not he knew

what

He

Coyote:

said

ks/l'e'p."

ta'xas

qa'psins
"What
tsCika'te'.

Then

he looked.

tslma'xe*

sk^'n-ku-ts

he started

Coyote

Then

killed her.

woman

ta'xas

killed her."

ks^Te-ps.

pa-'lkcis
the

sk^'n'ku-ts

qake'ine-

qa'psins

hultseika'tmil

she dead?

He saw

Coyote.

was dead.

she

n'u'pXano*

sk/n-ku'ts.

qalwi'yne' ks/l'e'ps.

sakqa'pso*.

is

Woman

Coyote and the

sk/n-ku'ts.

along

pa-'ikCiS.
a woman.
.

;

there.

10.

He went

:

aa'k^kpuk!/so-s pa-'lkoiS. tscika'te* sk/n-ku'ts. n'u'pxaUo- aa'k^kputhe

to her backside

He

looked

He saw

Coyote.

her back-

woman's.

k!/se*s. n'u-mitse'ise*. tsaqa-natsq!ahe'ine\ nakums^ke'ite'.
He smelled of it.
He put his finger into it.
He tore it.
side.

ksluktu'k^e-s

pc/k!aks k.lsl'up/le-k.
long ago

"It stinks,

JO qa-kqa'aHeShe lay there

nc}
that

He said:

ta'xas ts!ma'xe- sk/n'ku-ts.

she has been
kiUed."

pa-'lkei.
woman.

qake^ne*

Then

qalwi'ync
She thought:

started

Coyote.

hults!ma'mii sk''n-ku-ts
" Let

me

go to

Coyote,

kulsalv'te-t. ta'xas tslma'xe* pa-'tkci. laxa'xo". qak''lne- sk.''n-ku-ts*
Coyote;
She said to
She got
the
she started
Then
me marry him."
there.
woman.

let

hulls !maxa'la

kaa'k^'t.la.

tslma'xe'

laxa'xe"

aa'k^t.la'e's.

" Let us go to

my tent."

She started,

she got to

her tent.

qaosaqa'aUe'.
She staid

there.

kutenai tales
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Coyote and the Manitou with the Hat

11.

Coyote went along. He saw a manitou having a hat made of
He touched it. He took a piece off. He ate it. Again
he broke a piece off. Again he ate it. He was told: "Go away."
He was told: "You hurt me." Coyote went off.
belly fat.

Coyote and the Ducks

12.

^

There was a lake. He
"Cry!" The children
cried.
They cried thus: "My father's brothers-in-law!" Coyote
cried thus: "My brothers-in-law!"
One Mallard Duck said to his
children: "Listen! a manitou is crying."
Mallard Duck said: "Go
(and listen to) whathe is talking about." One of them went
to
ashore.
He came to Coyote. He said to him: "What do you refer
to when you cry?"
Coyote said: "Come ashore, all of you!" All
the ducks came ashore.
He pulled out their feathers. Enough.

Coyote with

two children went along.

his

saw many ducks.

He

said to his children:

Mm

Coyote and the Manitou with the Hat

11.

Qa'-na'xeHe went along

sk/n-ku'ts.

n'u'pXanc*

Coyote.

He saw

aa'kowuma'lqaaps.
made

He touched

hiqas.'l-uk"/n-e\

la./kine*.

Again he took a

Again he

piece

ate

off.

hm'upta'piHe'.
"You

sk/n-ku"ts.
Coyote.

qak.la'pseHe was told:

"Go away."

Coyote and the Ducks

sk/n"ku'ts
Coyote

n'asma'lno"

xale'es

with two

n'u'pXaHc*

yunaqa'psc

He saw

many
that

n'/kine'.
He ate it.

off.

yu'wa.

qak.la'pse*
He was told:

off

He went along

He cried

took a piece

it.

Qa'na'xc*

nCi

He

it.

He went
12.

n'^la'n'o*

having a hat

.qas,rl-uk"^'n*e\

ts!ma'xo'

hurt me."

k!ayuk"a'aSe*

a manitou

qunya'Xane*.

of belly fat.

ni;p/k!as

sk^kq!nu'kse".
to where

his children

qak/lne"

kia'qla's.

He

ducks.

xale'e's

said to

his cliild:

Ika'm-u. qalo'ukuHe' alska't!e"s kat^'tu.
child.
He cried thus:
"His brothers- my father!"

was a

5

lake.

e'lan'.
"Cry!"

sk^'n'ku'ts
Coyote

in-law

qalo'ukuno*

alka'skat.

kanq!usqwc'ikak

n'ok!we'ine*

"My brothers-in-

cried thus:

One

Mallard

Duck

qak^'hie*
said to

law!"

alaqa'lt!e*s

tsm k!a^palteiXa'keiL
"Only

his children:

kanq!usqwe'ikak
tsmarupa'xo".
went ashore.

km'o'la.
do you cry?"

A

qimam^'lkcil
"

Mallard Duck:

ni;p^'k!a

listen j-e!

Go

to

qa'psins

him

what

laxa'xc* sk.''n'ku"ts*.
He came to
Coyote.

s.'rela'n'e.

manitou

is

crying."

k!u'pske\
he talks about."

qake'ine*
He said

k!o'k!we- 10
One

qak/lnc* qa'psin km'u'pske*
He said

to

him:

"What

do you say

qake'ine" sk/n-ku'ts q!a'pe' upka'keil. q!a'p(v n'upka'xc
He said
Coyote:
"All
come ye ashore."
AU
came ashore

kia'qla.

q!a'pe''s

lu"ntc'

aa'kmqoa./se"s.

the ducks.

All

he removed

their feathers.
1

See p.

ICO,

ta'xas.
Enough.

,
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Coyote and Owl*

13.

There was a town. A child was crying. It was told: "Don't cry,
will take you."
The child cried. Owl took it. He put it into
Then there were no more children. Coyote
a birch-bark basket.
said: "I shall cry."
At night Coyote cried. He wus told: "Don't
cry, else Owl will take you."
Coyote cried aloud. Owl arrived.
He said: "Give me the child." (Coyote) was given to him. (Owl)
put him into the birch-bark basket. He carried him away. Owl
arrived at his tent.
Coyote saw many children dancing. He took
gum. Pie rubbed it on Owl's eyes, and (Owl) was blind. He threw
him into the fire. (OvNd) was burned entirely. All the children started

Owl

.

back

to the tents of their parents.

Qa'k.luna'mne'.

n'ila'n'c*

There was a town.

It cried

tsxaltsuk^at^'sine'

a child.

was

Ika'm'u.

It cried

the chUd.

no more

e"'lan'

"Don't

cry;

tsuk"a'te*
He took it

ta'xas lalo'uHe" Ika'm'u.
Then

maats

told;

n'ila'n-c*

a birch-bark

into

It

Owl."

n'oqox"ak^'n*e' na'he'ks.
it

qakel/lne"

Ika'm'u.

ku'pi*.

he will take you

He put

Owl

Coyote and

13.

children.

•

ku'pi.
Owl.

qako'iiie" sk<:'n'
He said
Coy-

basket.

ku'ts

ka'min

ote:

"I

hutsxal'ila'n*e*
I shall

He was

told:

Coyote.

"Don't

He was

cry,

Owl

else

wa'xe*

ku'pi.

He arrived

Owl.

namat^kts/lne'

He

He put him

ku'pi

na'he'ks. ts!malk/n*o

ke's

naqw^'lsc

tsuk"a'te

dancing.

10

lal^tql/lsc*.
and he was
blmd.

He

ir'lwa's.

He threw him
into the

to the tents of

carried

him

fire.

He rubbed

He was

They

burnt

their parents.

See pp. 37,

started

back

alaakm^'k!e*s.

>

it

50.

Ika'm'u.
the child."

laxa'xe*
He arrived at

Ikamm'nta'
children

aa'kakaqW/se's

on

lats!ma'xc*

entirely.

cried aloud

away.

.

yu'hak/n'c

gum.

took

xunm/te". qlapku'uiie'

te'k Ea'kift.la^'se's

He

the birch-bark

into

He

you."

n'u'pxaiie' sk/n"ku"ts yunaqa'pse*
He saw
Coyote
many

Owl.

his tent

Coyote.

tslka-k/nkcjl
"Give me

said:

basket.

aa'k^t.la'c's

skrn'ku'ts.

he cried

will take

qake'ine'

n'oqox^ali/n'e

given to him.

n'ila'n'e

At night

to'xwa ku'pi tsxaltsuk"at/sine*. wdke'ine'

5 qakeh'hio" maats clan',
sk/ii'ku'ts.

kts^lmi'y^t.s

cry."

his (Owl's) eyes,

qla'pc* Ikamn/'nall

the children
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Chickadee and Elk

14.

Chickadee went alonj^ a river. On tlie other side he saw Elk.
Chickadee said: "There is a good phxce on the other side; I wish I
He went
could get across." Elk said he would take him across.
(Chickadee) was riding. Elk walked in the
across in the water.
water.
He just got ashore and (Chickadee) stabbed him. Chickadee killed Elk.

Frog and Partridge

15.

Frog was going along. She saw Partridge. She said to him:
"You shall be my husband." lie went to her tent. He arrived.
He always went hunting. He killed much (game). Frog said:
"Now look for your wife." Partridge started. He found his wife.
He said to her: "Where are the children?" That woman said:
"They are where you come from." The two started. He arrived

He

at his tent.

staid there again.

Chickadee and Elk

14.

m^tslqa'qas a^kmrni'tuks.

Qa'na'xc"
He went

Chickadee

along

le'jne's

n'u'pxanc* la'wo's.

On the

river.

he saw

Elk.

other side

qake'iuo'

m^tslqa'qas:

ks.dsuk.le'ot

Chickadee:

"A good place

He said

qake'ine" la'wo
He

alqanyaxaqo'ukih

hul'Cini'nam.

le'ine*

if I

n'alqananu'qune*

could get across."

yGuXal'lsuk-

He went across in the^

he would take him across.

Elk

said

qo

there on the other side

he was riding,

water,

tslmanu'qune".

qalm

n'i^panu'quiie"

naak!o'unc*.

he walked in the water.

Just

reaching the shore,

he stabbed him.

nu'n'e*

hi'wo's

n'ip^'lne'
He killed

5

m.'ts!qa'qas.

Elk

Chickadee.

Frog and Partridge

15.

Qa'na'xe* wa'tak.
She went

n'u'pxaiie' t!a'n*qu*ts. qak.''lne' hmtsxal'/n'e
She saw

Frog.

kamd'a'qaHa. ts!ma'xe*
my husband."
He started for
many

he

be

aa'k^t.la'e's. laxa'xe'. at n'upsla'tiyil'ana'xe".
his tent.
He arrived.
He always went hunting.

ta'xas yunaqa'pse- kl.'Twa.
Then

"You will

She said to
him:

Partridge.

along

killed.

qake'iUe- wa'tak ta'xa
" Now
She said
Frog:

Wn-u
go

"

itsk/len'
look for

tirhiamu"ne-s. tslma'xe- tla'n-qu'ts. n'u'pXaUe- t^lnamu"e-s. qak/lneyour wife."
He started
Partridge.
He found
his wife.
He said to
her:

kaaS
•'Where

lkamm"nte-k. qake'inethe children?"

She

ka'mke-'

saosaqa'ane*.

come from

they are."

said

ncj
that

qo

pa'lkci
woman:

ta'xa hm-yaqakej- 10

"Then

ts!mak.''kine-.
They two started.

now

laatsxanit.la'aiie".

He staid there

again.

Bamaby

where you

laxa'xe* aa'k.'t.la'e's.
He arrived at his tent.

prefers qo-sEnla^yaqa-keikami'lke'

.
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Beaver and Turtle

Beaver and Turtle were livin<ij together in a tent. (Turtle) started.
There was a town. He went there. He entered the tent of the

The chief was asleep. Turtle cut off the
chief.
went out again; he passed outside to the rear

He
He

chief's head.

of the tent.

crawled under the cover. He staid there. In the morning the chief
was lying down. His food had been prepared. He did not arise;
and the chief was shaken. He was told: "Rise, I have finished
your food.
He did not arise. He was shaken again. He was told:
He was dead. They searched for
"Arise." He was looked at.
Tracks were seen. The
tracks (to discover) who had done it.
They were looked at. (Turtle) was
tracks did not go out again.
seen.
He was there. He was brought out. He was carrying the
head of the chief. Some one said: "Where is a knife?" Turtle
Some one said: "Where is a bow?"
said: "I do not fear a knife."
Some one said: "Where is
Turtle said: "I do not fear a bow."
'

'

If).

s/n*a n'asqunama'lne* ka'xaxs. tslma'xe qa'k.lu-

Qa'mt.la'ane"
He lived

He went

qa'k.le^tse*

/

they were two together

qaoxa'xe'.

town.

Was

Beaver,

in a tent

namif'sine".

Beaver and Turtle
started

tmaxa'mne*

aa'k^t. lapse's

He entered

the tent of

there.

He

the chief.

laanaxa'mne"

nas qaha'xe*

Again out he went;

here

cut off his head

(of )

where was a

naso'uk"e"ns.
the chief.

ka'xax.

the chief

Turtle.

qanai'Oumlnaxa'mne'.

a'pko"k!s.

he passed

to

naso'uk"e*ns

lula'ma'ane*

naso^uk"e'ns.

asleep

He

Turtle.

He

outside, oppothe door (be-

crawled under the cover.

site

hind the tent).

5 qaosaqa'ane*.
He staid there.

kkanmi'y^t.s qakqa'ane*
In the morning

lay

qao^knoxa"mne"

ki'ek.

Not he

food.

naso'uk"e*n.

down

wan"kim'lne*

It

naso'uk^e'n.

he was shaken

arose;

n'irtkmh'siiie'

the chief.

was prepared

qakih'lne*
He was

the chief.

told:

oknoxa'men' hunok"/n'e* k/n'e'k. qao^knoxa"mne'. lawan*kin/}ne\
"Arise,

I

have finished

qa'psin

It

was looked

•

It

was looked

at.

nal*amk<r'n*e'
He held the head

ka'xax

qakej'ne"
said

did

n'upxa'lne*.
He was seen.
(of)

"I do not

Some one said:

fear

aa'ktsa'mal.

Turtle:

"I do not

fear

"Where
Some one

ka'xax huqa.onr'lne* t!a'wu.
bow."

tracks.

tunwaaka^nulkiiii'lne*.
He was brought out.

aa'ktsa'mal. qake'jne"
is the knife?"
He said

qakiya'mne'

knife."

laqaanal^'kine*.
Againnot out went

Tracks were seen.

saosaqa'ane'.
He was there.

the chief

was dead.

he

n'upxal^rkin/lne*.

it.

ypna'mu.

pal n'/n*e*

naso'uk"e"ns. qakiya'mne" kaaS

huqa.on/lne*

Turtle:

He

what

for tracks

10 tsCikat/lne".

no'la.,

Again he was shaken.

arose.

tsCikat/lne*
He was looked at

"Arise."

tseikat.l^kim'lne*

Not he

your food."

oknoxa'men'.

qakil/lne*
He was told:

t!a'wu.

kaaS
"

said;

Where

is

qakiya'mne* kaaS
Some one

said:

"Where

the

bow?"

aa'u'tal.
is

ax?"
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ax?" Turtlo said: "I do not fear an ax." Some one said:
"Pour water on him." Turtle said: "Don't." Some one said:
''Throw him into the water." Turtle lied when he said he was not
afraid of ax, laiife, and how.
He lied when he said that he was
for
of
water,
that
was
afraid
the place from which he had come
ail

He was taken to the water. He carried the chief's head.
into the water.
thrown
He was
He sank. After a while there Ln
the middle he emerged.
He shook the chief's head in the water.
ashore.

S(^me one said: "It

is

Turtle started for his tent.

Turtle."

Turtle

off (the

Then Beaver made holes in all directions. He bit them
bows), he dragged them into his hole, then the manitous went

back.

(Their bows) were broken.

came home.

He saw

along.

bad."

is

Panther was afraid of

Panther.

Skunk went

Panther pretended to be dead.

Skunk.

"Mj bow

said:)

Skunk and Panther*

17.

Skunk went

(They

He

there.

qake'iue' ka'xax huqa.on/ine* aqu'tal. qakiya'mne" 3^UuXakulxa'kil.
Turtle:
Some one said:
Re said
"I do not fear
ax."
Pour ye water on him."
''

ka'xax maats.

f[ake'ine"

Turtle:

lie said

qakiya'mne'
Some one

"Don't."

xunmitqu'lkil.
"

said:

Throw him

slutske'ine'
Helled

into the

water."

ka'xax

neiS kqa'ke*

Turtle

aqu'talsts

kqa.o'nil

saying

that

slutske'ine' nciS kqa'ke* k!o'ne*l wu'o's
He lied
that
saying
being afraid of water

qa\)xalxu^nanulkin^'lne".

pad

that

nal"amk.''n'e"

xunmitqu-

the chief's.

He was thrown

qawumk<r't.se"

qo's

After a while

there

sank.

where he came ashore from.

naso'uk"e"ns.

niktsnoqu'n'e".
He

bow.

ne'sts kqakcjkalu'pkam.

He carried

into the

tia'wu's.

and knife and

taken to the water.

He was
L''lne-.

aa'ktsa'malsts

ax

not afraid of

the head

qayaaqa'wo's
in the

-

laqaa-

middle

he

water.

kal'awa^kawa'tslne'.
ne"

pad

" It

iadaxa'xe*
He

got

home

is

he

to

the chief's.

tslmam/lkil

aa'k.'t.la'e's

Start for

Turtle.

ka'xax.

aa'k,rt.la'e*s

qu'x„ne*. laxa'xe'

ni;p/k!a.

Qa'na'xe"
along

n'y'pse'k
He pretended
to be

xa'xas.
Skunk.

swa'.
Panther.

Beaver

he

made

holes in

he dragged them into

was broken

for

all

qa^naltsa^qanaw^s."nuk- iq

n'um^tskinh'siUe'.
It

Turtle."

them.

it.

saha'n'e* katla'wu.
"Bad

my bow."

is

Skuxk and Panther

17.

He went

Then

His hole

They
the manitous.
went back

ka'xax.

his tent

aaqo*k!ame'es

qlaanina'Xane*.
He bit them off.

directions.

Some one

ta'xas s/n'a n'^tqanLdq!aqo\jk la-

Turtle.

his tent

mekiL''le*k.

the head in the water

ka'xax.

n'/ne*

said:

wan'qOuk.Ia'mk/n'C naso'uk"e"ns. qakiya'mHe shook

emerged.

n'u'pxaue'
He saw

swa's.

sw^a'

Panther.

Panther

qaoxa'xe' xa'xas.
He went

Skunk.

there

tsuk^a'te'
He took

dead
«

See pp.

10, 4S.

n'om'lne" xa'xas*.
was

afraid of

swa's

Skunk.

nalxo'une'.

Panther and carried him
on his back.
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took Panther. He carried him on his back. Skunk went ah:)ng.
Panther thought: " What shall I do with him? " He thought: ''He
shall put me down."
He put him down. Skunk let out his fluid.
Panther arose. Panther kicked Skunk's bucket. He broke his
bucket.
Panther started away. He went along, going in a ch'cle.
Skunk arrived. Pie saw the bucket there. He was angry. He
started.
He looked for Panther. He saw his tracks. Panther went
along and came back to the same place. Skunk started. He saw the
He made tracks. He knew
tracks where (Panther) had been going.
followed
the
tracks.
He tracked him. He
one.
it was the same
He
He tracked
followed
the
tracks.
still
there.
He
saw the tracks were
Skunk
He
drank.
There
were
tracks.
a
lake.
him. There was
him.
thought
he
saw
There
he
He
was.
into
the
water.
looked
Then he broke wind. Many times he broke wind. He looked again.
There he was. He broke wind again. He looked again. There he
was.
Then he was tired. He lay down on his back. He saw

qa-na'xe- xa'xas.
He went

tp^xo'uUap.
"He

shall

put

swa'

He thought

Panther:

qalwi'yne'

kaaS hul'aqa'ke'n?
shall I do?"
"How

xa

n'u'xte'k
He defecated

p^sxo'une*.
He put him

me

He

thought:

n'owu'kune"

xas.

He

Skunk.

swa

.

Panther.

arose

down.

down."

qanaql/kxane"
He

qalwi'yne*

Skunk.

the bucket

y^tskime/se-s.

xa'xas*.
Skunk's.

n um^tsk/n-e*
He broke

it

tslma'xe' swa'. qa'na'xe' n'uklqalqa'atse'. qaoxa'xeHe

his kettle.

swa'
Panther

y^tskime^'se's

kicked

Panther.

started

He went

along he went about in a

He arrived

circle.

5 xa'xas. n'u'pXaUe* saoqa'qa'pse* y<:tsk/me-s. sa'mlwi'yne'. tslma'xe*.
He started.
He was angry.
his kettle.
there was
He saw
Skunk.
n'itsk^'lne-

swa's.

He looked

Panther.

for

n'u'pXane* aa"k.t^k!/se-s.
He saw

ta.uk !qak.lati"qa'atse'.
he went around

Where

he made

he went

xa

He saw

10 n'u'pXaUe
He saw

n'aqlas'lit/tiiie'.

tracks being there.

lie followed the trades.

sk^kq!nu'kse-

and

sakilah'kse*.

o'k!"ina'mus
the

same as

ts !^nan'uqk"anxo'une\

He

he followed the tracks.

sakilal/kse*.

swa' a'a'ke
Panther

tracks being there.

n'u'pXaiie"
He saw

n'aqlas-ht/tiiie'

Then

along

n u pxane

Skunk.

his tracks.

ta'xas

n'/nse*.
he.

to

tslma'xe*
He started

"'"' xas.

n'aaqo'nas n'^tk/n'e' aa'k.l^k!/se's.

kaaS

pal

in a circle.

qama'xeHe went

his tracks.

ts

pursued him.

!man'uqk"anxo'une*
He pursued him

qaoxal/kse*. n'^ku'lne'. n'u'pXaUe' xa'xas nCiS wu'os.

where was a lake where were tracks.

He saw

He drank.

Skunk

the

water.

saosaqa pse' qalwi'yne' ksi'l'u'pxa. ta'xas n'atsu'kpine* yunaqa'pse*
It

was

there.

kla'tsu'kp.
breaking wind.

saosaqa'pse*
where he was.

He

thought

he saw him.

Then

iatsCika'te' saosaqa'pse"
where he was.
He looked again

ta'xas
Then

nuk.lu'kune".
he got

tired.

he broke wind;

iHany (times)

laatsu'kpiUe*.

latsCika'te*

Again he broke wind.

Again he looked

t u wul' itxo 'umek.

He lay down on

back.

n u pXane"
He saw

"
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Pnnthor. He thought: " I will break wind against hmi." Then he
turned liis backside to him. Panther took off his last finger-nail and
put it on his arrow. He shot Skunk. Panther killed Skunk.

The Mosquito

IS.

Mosquito went along. He saw a town. He was told: ''Come, eat
choke cherries." Mosquito said: "I don't eat choke cherries." Mos-

He was told:

He saw a town.

quito went along.

''Come, you shall

Mosquito said: "I don't eat service berries."
Mosquito went on. Mosquito was going along. He saw a town.
He was told: "Come, you shall eat blood." Mosquito went there.
He ate blood. He ate much. His belly became big. He went out
He broke sticks and all ( ? ). Mosquito died. Little birds
again.
Those were mosquitoes. " Wuu, wuu! you are a
flew out of him.
manitou; you shall be mosquitoes."
eat service berries."

qalwi'yne*

swa's.

He

Panther.

lo-k".''ne'

Ue

broke

qaoxak lo'une"

the claws

Panther.

He pointed

n'up/lne*
He

Skunk.

Qa'na'xe*

choke

ts!ma'xe*

choke cherries."

Restarted

qatstsla'la.

"Come,

you

qatstsla'la

"I do not

sqlu'm'o.

5

eat

sak.lunam^'SiUe'.

He saw

service berries."

shall eat

hutsqa.^'kine'

Mosquito:

n'u'pxaue"

Mosquito.

hmtsxal'/kiUe'

la'n*a

qakiL''lne'
He was told:

qakil/lne*
He was told:

a village was there.

qake'iiie*
Re said

cherries.

aa'ke'lma'k!.

his arrow.

sak.lunam/sine*.

He saw

aa'ke'lma"k!."

eat

Panther.

aVk!e-s.

The Mosquito

Mosquito.

^'ke'n'

swa'.

Skunk

n'u'pxaue*

qatstsla'la.

He went

xa'xas'

kiUed

18.

"Come,

his backside up.

swa'.

m/tXaUe" xa'xas".

ia'n'a

Then he turned

kiapt !aha'nhikp

oil

He shot

ta'xas qaoxaklalaxe'kpine*.

ktslaatsukpii'xa.
he would break wind again.

thought

a village

qake'iiie'

He

was

there.

qatstsla'la

said

Mosquito:

hutsqa./kiUe' sq!u'm*o. tslma'xe' qatstsla'la. qana'xe*. n'u'pXaUe'
"I do not

eat

service berries."

sak.lunam^'sjne*.
there

was a

village.

Mosquito.

there

wdwu'mne*.
His belly was

n'/piUe"
He died

big.

started

He went
Mosquito.

n'/kiU'e*
He ati^

out again,

mosquitoes."

along.

hmtsxal'/kjne*
you

He saw

wa"nmo.
blood."

shall eat

wa"nmo's. yunaqa'pse'

n'/kjne". lo

Much

blood.

those were

he was killed

tsaqona'ne*

Mosquitoes.

stick

tuq Iw^rtsqa'mna

he

ate.

broke him

flew

wu'u, vvu'u nyp.''k!a n/nko.
"Wu'u, wu'u!

a manitou

(?).

qakxa-l'anano-

birds

Little

xu'n'e pal n'/n'e' qatstsla'la.
qatstsla'la.

"Come,

He went

laanaxa'mne" n'upla'pse* louk!s la.uk lel'anaxo'se'ts.

qatstsla'la.

out,

Mosquito.

la'n*a

qakel^'lne*
He was told:

qaoxa'xe' qatstsla'la.
He went

He

you.

k^'nlejU
You shall be
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The Man and the Wasps

10.

iiiiin wont along.
lie (lefeciitcd.
Wasps stung his anus.
put his haiid in. Pie soiled his hand. He shook his hand.
There was a stone. He hurt his hand. He put his hand into his
mouth. He tasted his excrement.

All old

He

Lame Knee

20.

There was a town. The chief said they would break camp in order
They broke camp. The chief's wives went to draw water.
There were the friends of Lame Knee. His friends said: " You ought
to plant. ^

to steal the

Lame Knee started. He went there
came back carrying water. He seized her.

chief's wife."

The

limping.

chief's wife

She said to him: "Let me go; the chief wants to drink." Lame
Knee said: "I will not let you go." The woman said: "Let me go;

The Man and the Wasps

19.

Qa'na'xe*
Hewert

nu'la'qaUa.

He

yu"'wat!s

n'itklona'pse*

qaoxal'u'xte'k.

an old man.

along

They stung him

defecated.

wasps

aa'k!alaxe'kp!es. qa^naqlale'iue' matsle'ine*. nejS qaqana'ane'
his anus.
he did
He put his hand in, he soiled his hand. That

aa'ke'es
hand

his

(he shook)

t!aqtseyxo'ume"k. naqtuq!waq!ale"'ne. n'u^ktuk^e'jSC"

sw^tsnu'kse".

He hurt

where was a stone.

Heputhishandintohismouth.

his hand.

It

smelled his

hand

of

aa'q!u''le-'s.
his exerement.

Lame Knee

20.

5

Qa'k.luha'mne".
There was a town.

qake'sue* naso'uk"e*n
the chief
He said

ta'xas

mo-klo-'lne".

they would break

they broke camp.

camp

ts!^tsow

to

xunyaxaklo'yse*

t^lna-

They went and dipped

the

n'um^tsk.luna'mne*.

Theu

in the ground.

tsu^qnaneya'mne'ts

•

water

mu"e's

naso'uk"e'n.

wives of

the chief.

the chief."

10 laapskalkoTse*

"Let me

ma

go,

the wife of

qaox"aq!ank!o',ite'k.
He went

Lame Knee.
He

the chief's.

there limping.

tsmk/n-e*. qak.ta'pse*
took hold of

She said to him:

her.

kts!e'iko-I

he wants to drink

let

t^lnanmu"e*s

to steal

q!o"malq!a'n'k!o.

his wife

you go."

the chief."

She said
1

qake'ineHe said

naso'uk"e-n.

qak.la'pse*

hutslaqa^p^skm/siiie-.
"I win not

You ought

t^lnamu./se's naso'uk^e'ns.

She came back carrying water

p^sk/n*u

"

ts'.ma'xe*
He started

naso'uk"e"n.

Lame Knee.

friends

xma"'nhaw^tsnutEm/tne*

hisfiiends:

said

q!o-malq!a'irk!o.

alswy'tiino

There were

alswu'e's

qak.la'pse'
They

qahaqa'aUe'

The planting

of

ncis

pa'TkeiS

that

woman:

tobacco

is

meant.

q!o-malq!a'n-k!o
Lame Knee:
p^sk<;'n-u
" Let

me

go,

tu'xwa
almost

.
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cliief wants to drink."
Then they
broke camp. They went to the chief. The chief was told: "Lame
Knee is holding your wife." The chief said: "Go to him. Tell him
to let her go because I am thirsty."
They went to him. He
was told: "The chief says he wants you to let her go because he
wants to drink." Lame Knee said: "Go to the chief; tell him that
I shall not let her go."
They went to the chief. He was told:
"Lame Knee says that he will not let her go." The chief said, being
now angry: "Ha, ha, hoya!" "Tell him I shall not let the chief's
wife go."
(The chief) took a knife. He went there. He arrived at
the place where his wife was.
Lame Knee was holding the wife of the
chief.
(The chief) said to him: "Let go of her." Lame Knee said:
I shall not let go of her.
The chief went there. He cut off his head.
He threw it away. The head turned over it smiled while it was rolling

the chief might be angry; the

—

'

'

'

'

;

Isanv'hvey
may

ma

naso'uk"e'n.

be angry

the chief.

lie

They went

they broke camp.

"

He

naso'uk"e*n qo-nam^'lkcil
"Go to him
the chief:

ke'ine*
He said

kmlp^k/nmcil
you

They went

ma

kcil

tell

kts!e'iko-l.

the chief.

Tell

because

heshalllether go

qake'ine'

naso'uk"e*n

"He says

the chief

He

"Go

Lame Knee:

said

him

1 shall

not

let

qo"naxam/siThey went

her go."

"

He

Lame Knee

said

he will not

qake'ine-

naso'„k"e"n

ta'xas

ksa*n/hvey

ha-ha-ho-ya.

Hesaid

the chief

now

being angry:

"ha ha hoya."

ku^sl-aqa'p^sk/nmeil

t<flnamu"e-s

naso'uk"e-n.

not

the wife of

the chief."

him

I shall

let

go

qaoxa'xe-.

aa'ktsa'ma'ls.

He went there.

a knife.

laxa'xe*
He arrived

held

the wife of

there

naso'uk"e-ns.

qa-

the chief

qake'ine* q!o-malq!a'n-k!o hutsla'qap^sk/n-e*.
" I shall not let go of her."
Lame Knee:
He said

naso'uk"e-n.
the chief.

"Tell

tsuk^a'te* 10
He took
his wife.

Lame Knee

He went

kmlqa-

—

trtnamu"e's.

q!o*malq!a'n-k!o

qaoxa'xe-

her go."

where was

t^lnamu/se's

Hesaidtohim: "Letgoofher."

let

sa'wvsqa'pse*

sa"w^tsk^'n;e'

k.la'pse- p^sk/ne-n'.

to

qake'ine' q!o'malq!a'n'k!o ks^l'aqap/skm.

ne* naso'uk"e"n. qakih'lne"
He was told:
the chief.

k/lkcil

5

qake^ne* q!o'malq!a'n'k!o qo-nam/1-

naso'uk"e*n. kmlqak^'lkcil ku^sl'aqa^p^sk/nmeil.

to

qa-

kdp/skein rna kohok"-

him

qakih'lne"
He was told:

to him.

he wants to drink."

shall let her go

t^lnamun/s'mejl.
your wife."

qak^'lkcil

qo'naxam/sine*.

nuqilunia'meil.
1 am thirsty."

He was told

the chi§f.

to

Lame Knee

hohis her

qakih'lne*

naso'uk"e"n.

q!o-malq!a'n"k!o

sa'w^tsk^'n'C

the chief:

Then

the chief."

qaoxaxam/sinc*

n'um^tsk.luna'mne".
naso'uk"e*n

drink

to

ta'xas

naso'uk"e"n.

kts!e'iko*l
wants

lulama'aUe-.
He cut off his

n'<rlqanm<;'te-.

He threw

it

away.

luqa'q'mak^k.The head

head.

la"mne'

qOuS

turned over:

there
to

ya'qa-oxaqa\ye-xome'ikethe place where

it

rolled

la-tuwitslilnu'k"ena'n-e-. 15
he was smiling.

.
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He

along.

cut off his arm.

It

[bull. 59

He

remained hanging down.

cut off

was thrown away. Then both arms were off.
One leg wjis cut off. It was thrown away. The other log was cut
off.
The body fell down. Then it was cut to pieces. Then the
people went awa}' and put up the tents at Where-they-used-to-sowTobacco. At night the people were asleep. vSome one was heard
The people said: "It sounds like Lame Knee, who is
singing.
the other arm.

It

Lame Knee arrived.
He took both of

dead."

two wives.

He

He

killed the chief.

The Youth who Kh.led the Chiefs

21.

married his

tliem.
*

An old man who had a daughter lived in a tent. A man arrived.
He kept his daughter. She had another child. It was a male.
He killed him. The woman lived in the tent. She had another child.
^

la't!e's
arm

qa*qaq!ma\v^slatxo\ine". nao'k!"e"s

aa'k.la't!e"s.

lu*q"al<r'Sine"
It was cut off

his

arm.

It

aa'k.-

The other

remained hanging down.

hiq"al/sine\ n'^lqanm^t.h'sine'. ta'xas xatsm^l"aht.la''t!ne".
be cut oS.

was cut

One leg

was cut

The body

off.

and put up the tents

away

kts^lmi"'y^t

kq!u'mne'"na'm.

At night

people were asleep.

it

was cut

some one

q!o'malq!a'n"k!o.

People said:

"It must be

Lame Knee

n'ip^'lne'

He killed

na'wasxoneya'mne'.

was heard

mlke'ine*

Lame Knee.

ncis

Then

to pieces.

Where-they-used-to-sowTobacco.

at

qakeya'mne*

q!o'malq!a'n'k!o.

leg

ta'xas

aa'qa^nak!alamu'k!o.

nulpalm'lne*
It

The other

na^n*oq"e*qa'lne".

Then

down.

off.

nao'k!"sa'q!e's

was thrown away.

ta'xas

qaox"at.lana'mne'

5 no^q'.naneya'mne'
people went

tell

both arms were

n'^iqanm^t.h'sine.
It

off.

n'o'naxo'une'.

luq^ai^'SiUe*.

Then

was thrown away.

It

hrsaqlqa'hie*.

nao"k!"sa'q!e's

ma

ki'ip.
whoisdead."

naso'uk^'e'ns.

that

singing.

sl'axa'xe*
He arrived

n'asa'lt/t.se*.

He married

chief.

them.

xaHsm^ltsuk^a'te*
Both he

took.

21.

Qamt-la'aUe*

10

The Youth who Killed the Chiefs
nut'a'qana
an

There lived in a

old

man

naqa'lte*
had a child

pa'lkCjS.
a woman.

wa'xe*
He arrived

t^'tqa't!.
a man.

tent

tsuk"a'te' swm^'se's. lahaqa'lte' n'^'nse* t^'tqa"t!s. q!akpakitxo'une\
it was
He killed him.
his daughter.
a male.
She also had a
He took
child,

qamt.la'ane"

nei

She lived in a tent

that

t<rlna'mu.
old woman.

lahaqa'lte*
Again she had a

n'/nse*
it

was

na.utena'nas.
a

girl.

chUd;
1

2

According to Bamaby, a Blackfoot tale.
Evidently he had married the girl, and he was in the habit

but

killing his sons.

of

preserving the lives of his daughters,
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The

lie kept her.

girl.

chief

29

hved

game.

there, driving

He skinned a buffalo cow. He started to go back. He took a travois.
He started off. He put the meat into it. He started to go back.
He came back. That chief did not give any meat to his parents-inlaw.
The old woman was hungry. The old man's son-in-law did
not give him an3^thing to eat.
She had another child, a male.
She
"Do not tell the chief that I have given birth." She said to
her father: "Early to-morrow shoot a buffalo cow.
Don't be afraid
Earl 3^ the next day the old man shot a buffalo cow.
of the chief."
He killed a cow. (The chief) went out early. He saw the old man
skinning.
He went
again. He took a bow.
He thought: "I will
kill that old man."
The chief started. He arrived. He said to him:
"Did you kill a cow?" The old man said: "Yes, it is mine." The
chief said: "No; it is not yours, it is mine."
The chief took his bow.
said:

m

•

qaosa'qa'ane* nci naso'uk"e-n

tsuk^a'te*.
He took her.

He staid
latslma'xe*.
He started back.

lu'kpu's.
a cow.

qoxa"nte"
He put
nci

into

naqam'le'k.

n'umitse'ite"
Heskitme.

driving game.

chief

tsuk^a'te* aa'qlukamal'/se's.
He took
a travois.

tslma'xe*. n'oHe

aa'ku'la'ks*. latslma'xe*. lalaxa'xe". qah^'s'C
the meat.
He started back.
He got back. Not he gave
meat to

it

started.

nawaspa'l'es
his parents-in-

law

nuwa'sine* ne, t<rlna'mu. qah-rsa'pse' nawaspaTe*s

naso'uk"e'n.

that

the

She was hungry

chief.

the

old

woman.

Not he gave him

his son-in-law

to eat

ne"

lahaqa'lte* t^'tqa'tls. qak.la'pse" maats tsxana"'te"n'

nul'a'qana.

the

She had a child

man.

old

She

a male.

"Don't

said:

talk about

it

5

to

again

naso'uk"e*n neis kohaqa'pmil. qak/lne*
that

the chief

have given birth."

I

hmtsm/tXane"
you

The

following

"To-morrow

her father:

maats

hmts!on/lne"

naso'uk"e"n.

Don't

be afraid of

the chief."

m/tXane"

early

he shot

hi'kpu's
a

nu"q!me'ise"

that

qalwi'yne*
He thought:

old

hul'u'pil

nci
that

kill

He said

old

He saw

Ho

yours

He took

tslma'xe*

man."

n/nko

it

n'u'pXaUe- sak-

tsuk"a'te"

in again.

nul'a'qana.

ke'm
"Is

to

He went

man.

"Let me

qak/lne*

laxa'xe'.
He arrived.

la'tmaxa'mne".

nul'a'qanas.

nCiS

skinning

old man.

that

he went out.

Early

cow.

killed

nul'a'qana.

nci

cow

n'uk!"ir^lwa'ne* lu'kpu's. wj'lna'ms n'anaxa'mne*.
One he

early

a cow.

ww'lna'ms

day

kanmi'yit wj'lnam

t<rtu'e*s

lu'kpu'.

will shoot

kkanmi'y^t.s

She said to

started

nCi
that

lu'kpu-

kinsl'/lwa.

cow

did you kill?"

a

tia'wu's. 10
a

bow.

naso'uk"e"n.
chief.

qake'iiie-

He

said

him:

nCi

nul'a'qana

that

wa'ha
"No,

old

man:

qa./n"e"
not

it is

he* n'/n*e'
"Yes,

it is

ka'min.
mine."

qake'iue'
He

n/nko.

n'^'ire*

ka'min.

yours.

It is

mine."

said

nCi
that

tsuk"a'tc'
He took

naso\,k"e-n
chief:

t!awu''e-s
his

bow
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did not see the youth who was there. ^ He thought he would kill
the old man.
The youth arose. He took his bow.
He shot the
chief. Ho killed him.
He said to his father: "Now take the meat

He

He

and go back home."

took it. He arrived at homo. The youth
At once he killed the chief's wives. He
said to his father: ''Go in, it shall be your

entered the chief's tent.

He

threw them outside.
tent."

Ho

He was

said to his mother: "Ai'o there no people?"

"There

a

is

town down the

He was

river."

"The

told:

told:

chief there

one was. He does not give away any food."
The
"I will start." The youth started. He arrived there.
He entered an old woman's tent. He said to her: "I am hungry."
He was told: "We are hungry." She took a dish. She put something into it.
She gave it to him. She was told: "I said I am
hungry." The old woman said: "We are hungry. There is much
is

like

youth

this

said:

naso'uk"e"n.

qa.u'pxano'

n^rtsta'hals

saosaqa'pse*.

Not he saw

the youth

being there.

nul'a'qauas.

n'owo'kuUC

noj n/tsta'hal.

the chief.

k^tsu'pii ne's
he would

the

kill

his

He

bow.

ta'xas
"Now

He

man.

old

m/txaue"

t!awu"e"s.

that

arose

naso'uk"e'ns.

He thought

tsuk^a'te*
He took

youth.

qak^'lne"
He said to

n'ip^'lne*.

He killed

the chief.

shot

qalwi'yne*

him.

tsuk^a'te'n'

aa'ku'la'k

kmlats!<r'n'am.

take

the meat

and go back home."

j

t^tu'e's
his father:

tsuk"a'te\ hflaxa'He took it. He arrived at
home.

5 xe*. tinaxa'mne*
He

entered

His wives

"You

that

chief's

youth.

He threw them

outside.

qak/lne"
•

He

said to

It

wiU be

your tent."

aqlsma'kimk!. qak.la'pse' nOi klunanmi'tuk
He was

people?"

qak.la'pse"
He was told:

a town."

nirtsta'hal.

tsxal'/n'e" aa'kit.la"ne"s.

enter.

Qak/lne' ma'e's ke'lu
He said to his mother: "No
saak.luna'mne*.

nOi

n'anaqanm/te".

he killed them.

at once

n/nko tmaxa'me'n'.

hisfather:

is

that

his tent

n'uk!"ilq!akpakitxo'une*.

t,rlnamu./se"s

t^tu"e"s

naso'uk"e'ns

nois

aa'k^t.la-r'se's

yaaqaqa'ake*
"The way as was

told:

"That

downriver

aa"ke

na'
this

also

qaqa'aiie'
is

one

10 naso'uk"e*n. at qahirska'ane*. qake'ine* noi
the

tslma'xe*
He

started

He

Not he gives to eat
to any one."

chief.

nCj

mtsta'hal.

tliat

youth.

that

said

ta'xa'xe*.
He arrived

n^tsta'hal

hutslma'xe*.

youth:

"111 start."

tinaxa'mne"
He entered

aa'k^t.la./se*s
her tent

there.

t^lna'mu's.

qak/lne*

hunuwa'sine'.

an old woman's.

Hesaidtoher:

"I am hungry."

tsuk"a'te'

a'tsus.

She took

a dish.

n'oqoxa"nte-.
She put

it in.

qakla'pse' hunuwas'nala'ane".
" We are hungry."
He was told:

namat/ktse*.
She gave

it

1o

him.

qak.la'pse*
She was

told:

hoq^ake'iue* hunuwa'SiUe". qake'iiie- nOi tirlna'mu hunuwas'nala'ane'.
" We are hungry.
vhat old woman:
She said
I am hungry."
"I said
1

Evidently this

is

the son,

who had grown up meanwhile.
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The youth said:
The youth

food in the chief's tout, but nobody goes in there."

He was told by the old woman: Don't go."
He went there. He entered the chief's tent.

go."

''I'll

''

(The chief)
(The youth) said to him: "I have entered your tent."
(The chief) got up from his bed. He became a rattlesnake. (The
youth) took his arrow. He struck him. He knocked him down. His
wives at once became rattlesnakes, and he knocked them down. He
went out again. He said: "Come in, all of you, and get meat."
There
The youth said
Are there no other people V He was told
The youth said: "I will start." He was
is a town down the river."
told: "The chief is bad."
He started. He arrived at the town.
He entered. He said to
There an old woman was living in a tent.
her: "I am hmigry."
He was told: ''We are hungry." She took
a dish.
She put something into it. She gave it to him. He said
to her: "I said I am hungry."
He was told: "There is no food."
He was told: "There is much food in that tent, but nobody goes in
arose.

was

asleep.

'

'

:

naso'uk"e*n
The

:

much

his tent

n^tsta'hal

nci

not any one goes iu."

but

food,

qak.la'pse* nCjS
He was told by
that

hutsl^na'xe'.

youth:

that

said

'

yunaqa'ano" kli'kcil at qaatinaxamna'mne".

aa'k^t.la'e's

chief

qake'iue*
He

'

'

"I'll go."

tdna'mu's
old

woman:

maats ts!/nan'. n'owo'kuHC nCi n^tsta'hal. qaoxa'xe*. tmaxa'mne*
''

Don't

He

go!"

that

arose

naso'uk"e*ns.

aa'k^t.la/se's

the chief.

the tent of

He went

youth.

He

there.

qak^'lne*
He said to

sak.ic'itse'.
He was asleep.

entered

husdtkaxa'mne*
"

I

have entered

him:

n'ukuHoxa'mne".

aa'k^t.la"ne"s.

He

your tent."

got

up from

qanla'lte*.
He struck him.

a'a'kle's.
his arrow.

n'uk!"il'm'qapta'kse'
at once

n'mqa'pte"k

w/ima"l.

He became

a rattlesnake.

his bed.

qiakpakitxo'une-.

ncis

altdnamu"e-s

He knocked him down.

Then

his wives

w^'lmais.

became

tsuk"a'te'
He took

n'uk!"ilq!akpakitxo'une.

la'anaHe went

One at a time ho knocked them down.

rattlesnakes.

xa'mne". qake'ine" q!a'pe" qok^ayaxa'keil aa'ku'la'k.
He

out again.

"All

said:

come and

meat."

get

Qake'iiie" n^tsta'hal ki'lu aqlsma'kiii^k! laa'klhrk.
He said
the youth:
"Are
people
others?"

qakil^'lne* nCi
Hewastold: "That

there no

klunanm^'tuk saak.lmia'mne*. qake'iue*
downriver

is

He

a town."

samt.la'ase*
Where lived

in a tent

tdna'mu's.

youth:

He started.

He

tmaxa'mnc
He

an old woman.

•

"I'll start."

ts!ma'xe\ laxa'xe* saaklunamr'si-

qakil/lne" saha'n"e" naso'uk"e'n.
Ile was told:
"Bad is
the chief."
ne'.

nci n<rtsta'hal hults.Vna'xe-.
that

said

arrived

where was a town

qak/lne- hunuwa'sine*.
He said

entered.

to

"I am hungry."

her:

qak.la'pse* hunuwas'nala'ane'.

tsuk"a't.se" a'tsu^s. n'oqOuXak/nse'
We are hungry."
She took
a dish.
She put it into it,
namatiktsa'pse". qak.'lnc" hoq^ake'ine* hunuwa'sine*. qak.la'pse"
"

Hewastold:

she gave

it

to him.

'

He

said to

"

I

said

I

am

hungry."

Hewastold:

lior:

lo'uiie"
"There is
none

ku.ikjna'hi.

qak.la'pse'

our food."

Hewastold:

nCi
"That

hant.lana'mkc'
where tent

is

yunaqa'ane'
is

much
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The youth said: "I'll go." He went out. He got there.
and the chief was asleep. He said to him: "Get up."
The chief got up from his bed. He became a grizzly bear. The
youth took his arrow and struck him. He knocked him down. At
once (the chief's) wives became grizzly bears. He knocked them down.
He threw them outside. The youth went out again. He said: "Take
the meat." They took the meat.
The youth said: "Are there no other people?" He was told:
"There is a town down the river." The youth started. He arrived
at the town.
He entered the tent of an old woman. He said to
her: "I am hungry."
He was told: "We have no food." She took
a dish and put something into the dish." She gave it to him. He
spoke to her, he said "I am hungry.
He was told " There is much
food in that tent, but nobody goes in there." The youth said: "I'll
there."

He

entered,

'

:

kI^'ke-1 at

not any one goes in."

n'anaxa'mne".
He went

:

qatmaxamna'mne'. qake'iue*

but

food

'

nCi n^tsta'hal hutslma'xe".

"Arise."

"I'll go."

naso'uk"e*n.

sak.te'itse*

He entered.

odvuUoxa'men'.

youth:

that

said

tmaxa'mne*.

qaoxa'xe*.
He got there.

out.

qak^'lne'
He said to

He

He was

the chief.

asleep

n'okunxa'mne*

nei

naso'uk"e"n.

He

that

chief,

got

up from the bed

him:

n'mqa'pte-k k.la'wla's.
He became a

5 qlakpakitxo'uHe-.
He knocked it down.
k.la'wla's

tsuk"a'te- a'a'k!e-s nCi mtstaTial. qanla'lte-.
He took
his arrow
that
youth.
He struck it.

grizzly bear.

neiS

alt^lnamu./se's

no^kl'^^l'mqapta^kse*

Then

his wives

each became

no'k!"ilq!akpakitxo'une".
he knocked them down.

grizzly bear

nei

mtsta'hal.

that

youth.

qake'jne'
He

qok^ayaxa'lne'

n'anaqanm^'te*.
He threw Ihem

outside.

laanaxa'mne*
He went

aa'ku'la'k.

"Take ye

the meat."

said:

aa'ku'la-k.

They look

the meat.

Qake'iUe' nCi mtsta'hal ki'lu aqlsma'kiU.'k! laa'k!la*k.
He

10

nCi
"That

said

"Are
there no

youth:

that

downriver

there

saak.lunam/sjne*.

is

a town."

tmaxa'mne*
He

was a town.

entered

He

started

aa'k^t.la.^'se's
the tent of

hunuwa'sine\ qak.la'pse" lo'uue' ku^kna'la.
"

I

am

hungry."

lie

was

told:

"There
is

our food."

qakih'lne*
He was told:

others?"

people

klunanmi'tuk saak.luna'mne*. ts!ma'xe"

there

out again

qok^ayaxa'kcil

nei mtsta'hal. laxa'xe*
that
youth.
He arrived;

t^lna'mu's.

qak/lne*
He

an old woman.

said to
her:

tsuk'^a't.se' a'tsus n'oqOuShe took

a dish;

she put

none

xa"nt.se' a'tsus. namatiktsa'pse*. qak^'lne* hoq^ake'iue' hunuwa'sine*.
" I said
the dish.
it into it
She gave it to him.
He said to
I am hungry."
her:

qak.la'pse* nci han^t.lan'a'mke* yunaqa^ane* k!/ke"l at
where tent is
food,
but
He was told: " That
is much

qatmaxamnot any one
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He

''Don't go there."

go."

He

entered.

sat

arose.

He

down.

up from his bed. He
became a buiTalo bull. (The youth) took his arrow and struck him
with it. He knocked hiin down. (The chief's) wives at once became
bullalo cows.
He knocked them down. He threw them outside.
He said: "Come and take the meat."

The

said to (the chief): "Arise."

chief got

The White Man

22.

A white man went along; He saw (another) white man on the
branch of a tree. He was chopping off the limb close to the trunk.
The white man was told: "You will fall." The white man said:
"I shall not fall." He said no more. This one started. (The other
one) was chopping along.
He chopped it off. He fell down.
na'mne*.

qake'ine*

nci

mtsta'hal

goes in."

He said

that

youth:

tdna'mu's maats ts!/nan'.
old

woman:

"Don't

hultslma'xe*.
"

He

go."

qak.la'pse"
He was told bj'

n'anaxa'mne*.
He went out.

n'owo'kune'.

go there."

I'll

arose.

tmaxa'mne'. n'^sakuHu'n'e". qak/lne- oknoxa'men'.
He

He

entered.

sat

He

down.

qaoxa'xe".
He went there

He

got

him:

nCi

naso'uk"e*n.

n'mqa'ptse'k

n.''lseiks.

that

chief.

He became

a bull.

qaidattimu'n'e*.
he struck

it

with

qapta'kse*

qlakpakitxio'^ne".
He knocked it down.

it.

became

cows

at once he

qake'iue* qo"kaw«yaxa'keil
" Come and take
He said:

22.

nu'se"

along

aa'k(rts!k!a'laks.

a'a'k!e"s
his arrow;

alt.'lnamu./se's

n'ok!"i}'m-

Then

his wives

at once

n'anaqanm/te*.
He threw them

knocked them down.

outside.

the meat."

The White Man

a white

off

qaw^tsq!-

aa'k^tslla'c'ns

man

standing on

a tree

n'mtaakitsxo'une*.
He chopped

a branch.

his.

aa'ku'la"k.

He. saw

a white man.

up from
bed

neiS

Qa-na'xe* soya'pc". n'u'pXaUe' soya'pe"s
He went

tsuk"a'te"
He took

n'ok!"ilq!akpaldtxo'unc*.

iu'kpu"s

that

n'oknoxa'mne*

"Arise."

said to

neiS

soya'pe's

qak.la'pse'
He was

the limb

told

the while man:

close to the trunk.

hmts!onaxu'n*e\ qake'ine- ncj soya'pe* at huqa'onaxu'n'e. la^qats- 10
"

You

will fall."

He

the white

said

"I

(shall)

not

He

fall."

said

no

man:

xa'n'C".
more.

na* tslma'xe'.
This

one started.

qaankitsxo'„ne-.
He chopped along.

klaxo'^ne".
He chopped it
o£E.
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n'onaxu'n-e*.
He

fell

down,
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The Frenchman and His Daughters

23.

There lived a Frenchman and his three daughters. He said to
them: "You shall do whatever I tell you." The Frenchman went
away. There was a stump. He arrived and struck it. It opened,
and it was a door. Grizzly Bear came to look, and (the Frenchman)
was told: ''Come!" The Frenchman entered. He took food. He
ate, and after eating he was told: "You will give me your child.
I
shall marry her."
The Frenchman said to the Grizzly Bear: "I will
He went back. He arrived at home. He
give you my daughter."
said to his eldest daughter, he said to her: "I told you, 'Whatever
I tell you, that you must do.' " The girl said: "You said so."
Her
father said to her
Let us go to-morrow.
On the following day the
Frenchman went with his daughter. He arrived at the stump. The
Frenchman knocked at the stump. The door opened. The Grizzly
Bear came out and said to him: "Come in!" The two entered.
'

'

:

23.

'

'

The Frenchman and His Daughters

Qa'mt.ta'ane* nu'l'a'qana qalsaqa'lte* na.u'te's. qak/lne* ka* hu'an old man
three children
There lived
girls.
Hesaid to
"Whatever
(Frenchman)

them:

n'aqak.l/ke'its qa'hn a^tmstsqa^qanapk/lne*.
I tell

you

to

He

however, you shall do."

just,

smqylukpku'pse*

a'qaua
Frenchman

ts!ma'xe*

that

nuk!"mmmuxu'se*

laxa'xe* qanla'lte*.
He arrived,
he struck it.

where was a stump.

nui'-

nei

started

It

opened,

pa'l smk!ala'xwe./ts'e". nakaaW^tsk^'kse* k.la'wlas qak.la'psc la'n"a.
Came out to look
Grizzly Bear,
it was a door.
he was told:
"Come!"

5 tiiiaxa'mne'
He

n'itk/nse'

nu'l'a'qana.

nei

He

Frenchman.

entered the

took

n'i'kne*
He ate;

ki'ek.
food.

ku't'e"k.
finished
eating.

lie

qak.la'pse* hmtsa^mat^rktsa'pne* aaqa'ltne*'s huts"alit/tne". qak/lne*
" You will give me
your child,
I shall marry her." He said to him
He was told:
nCi
that

nui'a'qaHa k.la'wlas hutsa^mat^kts/sjue' ka'swm. lats!ma'xe".
" I'U give her to you
Grizzly Bear:
my daughter." He went back.
Frenchman

laiaxa'xeHe arrived

ma
"I

aa'kit.la'e's.

you

10 nCi na.u'te"
that

He

ka*

koqa'k.le's
told

qak/lne* neiS kw/lqaps sw/ne's. qak/lne*

his tent.

at

whatever

ma

"

laxa'xe*
He arrived at

I

said so."

k.la'wlas.

just,

said to her:

qake'iue*

however, you must do."

She said

kkanmi*'y^t

hutsts!if-

She was told by

her father:

"To-morrow

we

nuk!"aimmox()'une*
opened

tkaaXa'mke;!.
"Come in."

sw^'ntmo nei nu'l'a'qana.
with his daughter that

qanla'lte"
He knocked

the stump.

qak.la'pse'
He said to him:

He

su"es

they two went

It

at kmtsqa'qaUa.

qak.la'pse*

dajr

stiunp.

his daughter.

eldest

qalm

you

smqylukpku'pse*.

aa'qulu'kpkoup's.

the Grizzly Bear.

that

kkanmi"'y^t.s ts!mak^'kine'
Next

shall go."

I tell

koqa'ke*.

girl:

naxala'aHe*.

said to

hun'aqa'k.le's

Frenchman.

ncj

nu'l'a'qana

that

Frenchman

lak!anxo'una"l.
tiie

door.

tma'k^sxa'mne'.
The two

entered.

nCiS
that

n'akaxa'mse
He came

out

n'itk/nse*
He prepared
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After he had finished eating, he said
marry him." The Frenchman went
back.
At night his daughter came back. He said to her: ''Why
His daughter said to him: "I was afraid; he
did you come back?"
The Frenchman said: "He will bite us." He
is a Grizzly Bear."
said to his (next) daughter: "To-morrow we shall go to him.
You
On the following day he went with his daughter.
shall marry liim."
The two went there. He knocked at the door. (The Grizzly Bear)
opened it. They entered. Pie prepared food. After they had
eaten, the Frenchman went back.
In the evening his daughter came
back.
He said to her: "Why did you come back? The Grizzly
Bear wnll bite us." He said to the youngest daughter, he said to
You shall marry
her: "To-morrow we shall go to the Grizzly Bear.
him." The following day they two went together. They went there
together.
He arrived. He knocked at the door. The Grizzly Bear
opened it. They entered. He prepared the food. After they had
In the evening the woman went
eaten, the Frenchman went back.

prepared food.

"You

to his daughter:

ke'e'k.

ia"ts!ma'xe"

nci

He

that

started back

qak/lnc

kuTc'k.

n'^'kine*.
They ate.

food.

ate.

shall

He

They

finished
eating.

sw/ne's

ktsilmi'y^t.s

nu'l'a'qana.

sw^'ne's.

la^w^a'se*
came back

At night

Frenchman.

hmts'alit/tne*.
marry him"

his daughter: " You. will

said to

his daughter.

qak/lne* qa'psin k/nsJ'ats!^'ka"m. qak.la'pse* sw<r'ne*s hun'onif'ine*

"Why

He said

to her:

pal

ke'en

he

is

wa'siue*. qak/lne"
He said to
us."

He knocked at

Frenchman:

said to

kkanmi'y^t

sw^'ne's

"I was

his daughter:

we

afraid;

tsxa'lit !xana"

He

will bite

hutsqona^xala./sjne"

"To-morrow

his daughter:

shall go to

they two went together his daughter.

him,

hm-

5

you

they

fin-

They two went back.

tmaxa'mne". nVtk^'nse*

nuk!"m"ki?'n"e'.
He opened it.

the door.

kuTek
When

that

Said

laq!anx6'na'ls.

qanla'lte"

food.

nu'l'a'qana

Next day

marry him."

ke'ek.

nci

kkanmi'y^t.s qo"nak^kma'lne' sw^'ne's. laxa'k^kma'lne*.

ts"alit/tine'.
•will

She

qake'ine"

Grizzly Bear."

a

him

do you come back?"

k.la'wla.

They

la'ts!ma'xe"

nCi

nui'a'qaUa.

he went back

the

Frenchman.

He prepared

entered.

kts^lmi'virt.s la'wa'se*
In the evening
came back

ished eating,

qa'psin
" Why

sw/ne's.

qakif'tne"

his daughter.

lie said to hei

k.la'wla.

qake'ine* neiS ktsaqu'nas sw/ne's. qak/lne* kkanmi''y^t 10
He said to her that yoimgest one
his daugher— He said to her:
''To-morrow

the Grizzly
Bear."

:

hutsqona^xalav'sine'
we

shall go to

k^kma'lne".
went

together.

htm

did you

k.lawla.
the Grizzly Bear.

come back?

ts^rtlxanawa'sine*
He will bite us

h^nts*a"lit;'tne. kkanmi'yift.s ts!maYou will marry him."
Next day
they two

qao'xwak^kma'lne. laxa'xe*. t!axo'i,ne' laqlanxo'nals.
They went

there together.

nuk!'Vnk^'n'e"

k.la'.wla.

He opened

the Grizzly
Bear.

fa*ts!irna'xe ne,
he started back

kms.'l"a"ts!/ka"m.

that

They

nul'a'qaiia.
Frenchman.

He arrived.

tirnaxa'mne".
entered.

He knocked

the door.

at

n'dk^'nse*
He prepared

kuTek

ke'ek.
food.

When

they fin.
is..ed eaiing,

kts^lmi'y^t.s qlu'mnc'iiie ncj
In the evening

she slept

that

pa^'lke,.
woman.
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Early the next

slept.

mornmg she saw her husband. He was walking about. The Frenchman thought: "I might go to my daughter to see whether he bit
He knocked at the door; he
her."
lie started.
lie arrived.
There was his daughter; Grizzly Bear had not
went back. He came back. He said to his wife:
"Go to the Grizzly Bear." The old woman started. She arrived
She knocked at the door. The Grizzly
at her daughter's tent.
Come in " The old woman entered.
said
to
her
Bear opened it. He
her.
She
ate.
After she had eaten in the
was
prepared
for
Food
evening, she staid there over night. At night she wanted to see
how the Grizzly Bear slept. The old woman went to sleep. She
In the morning she saw liim walking
did not see where he slept.
opened; he

entei-ed.

bitten her.

lie

!

'

'

:

about.

qa.u'pXaUe*

naaqalq!u"mneiS

kaaS
how

Not she saw

laxa'xe'.
He arrived.

"I might go to

t!axo'une"
He knocked at

She

ma

back.

laiaxa'xe*.
He went back.

tslma'xe* nci
She started

old

He. said to

tkaxa'mne* nei tdiia'mu.
She entered

that

old

woman.

her tent

la'tsl-

to

He

started

k. la Via.

him

the Grizzly
Bear."

sw^'ne's.

tlaxo'uHe*

her daughter's.

She knocked at

He

tkaxa'men'.
"Come

said to her:

ke'e'k.

n'iftk^nL''sne'
It was prepared

Go

qak/lne"

k.la'wla.
the Grizzly Bear.

started.

He entered.
the Grizzly Bear.

laxa'xe* aa'k^t.la.^'ses
She arrived at

nuk!"m*k,f'n'e'
He opened

the door.

He

k.la'wlas.

'

that

tmaxa'mne*.

opened.

his wife:

nei

tslma'xe*.

qak/lne* tdnamu"e*s ts!mam/le"n'

woman.

la-q!anxo*'na*ls.

He

qae't!xana'ps/sne'
he had not bitten her

tdna'mu.

that

nuk!"m'k/n'e\

the door.

his daughter;

staid there

xe"

laq!anxo"'nals.

sw/ne"s pai

sa\isaqa'pse'

he walked about.

ka'swin naaqanqa.<f't!xanaps.
my daughter whether he did not bite her."

nui'a'qana hults!ma'mi-l
Frenchman:

qalwi'yne*
He thought

sla't^qa'atse*.

her husband

she saw

Next day

her husband.

w/lna'ms n'u'pXaUe* nu'laqaUa'e's
early

kkanmi'y^t.s

nu'laqaUa'cs.

slept

n'^'kiUe*.

food.

She

in!"

kuTe'k
When she fin-

ate.

ished eating

10 walkwa.iy^'t.se" laqa-'kiyiks^'lek.
she staid over night.

in the evening,

k.la'wlas
the Grizzly Bear

kaaS

tsa'qalq !u" nine's,

how

he would sleep.

qa.u pXaUe"

kaaS

Not she saw

how

slat^qa'atse*.
walking about.

kts^lmi'y<rt.s qalwi'yne*
At night
she wanted

q!u
nine iUe
q

na'qalq!u"mne's.
he

slept.

'i

nei

She slept

that

kkanmi'y^t
In the morning

ktsu'pxa
to see

t^lna'mu.
old

woman.

n'u'pXaUe"
she saw

him
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[Nos. 24-31.

Coyote and Owl^

24.

Owl was there. When a child cried,
Owl may take you!" At night, how-

There was a tent far away.
its mother said: "Don't cry.

Owl came

ever,

and took man}^ children in

to the tent

m which

37

his

bark

With these he killed them.
Coyote said "I shall become a child." Then Coyote became a child.
Coyote said: "At night you shall throw me out." At night Coyote
was taken and thrown out. He was taken by Owl. Owl started
back to his tent. There were many children. They were there in
the tent of Owl. At night Coj^ote said: "To-morrow you will get
gum." The following day gum was taken. At night they danced.
He perspired. Coyote said: "Later on
First Owl danced there.

basket

awls were standmo;.

:

gum

Coyote said: "Tlirow the

I shall speak."

The gum was

tlirown into the

became

It

fire.

the

into

fire."

Coyote took

hot.

Coyote and Owl

24.

Qaat.lana'mne* ilqa'ha'k. ku'pi saosaqa'aUe". n'e'lalka'm'uma'es
There was a tent

Owl

far.

was

When

there.

a child

its

mother

cried

maats

qak.la'pse'

ku'pi.

ltsuk"a'te"s
may take you

c'lan'

"Don't

sdid:

Owl."

he

cry,

tsdmi'yv't.sts
at
howAt night
ever

notsa'xc" ku'pi
came

Owl

to tent

at

tsuk^a'tc

but

took

nakilw^tsqa'pse*
stood in

ka'min

at

awls.

But

shall

be

He

a child.

he was taken

He

Owl.

started back

they were there

to his tent.

kanmi'y^t hmts!tsuk"a'te'
you will take

"To-morrow

ktsAiii'j^H,
At night
IK'-,

"Throw ye into
the

they danced.

fire

hmtslan'mitapk^'hio*.
you

shall

throw

me

out."

Ika'm'u

yunaqa'ane'
There were

many

children

sk/n-ku"ts
Coyote:

kkanmi'yrt.s tsuk"at/hie" i'hvas. 10
The next day

gum."

xunakinr'tneIt

Owl

it

was taken

was thrown
the

info

I

shall speak."

i'lwas.
lie gum.

t

fire

1

See pp.

there danced.

hutsxa'ire-.

"Later on

Coyote:

i'lwas.

5

became

ktsdmi'3'.'t.s qako'inesaid
At night

First

sk/nkuts ma'qak

said

xunak/nkil

nVnqa'pto'k

gum.

naqw.'lna'nmo'. u'sme'ks ku'pi qaosaqw/lno*. naqlako'u-

qake'iiie-

He

Coyote:

he was taken by

Owl
Owl.

sk^'n'ku'ts

he was thrown out^

Ea'k.'t.la'e's.

i'lwas.
gum."

his bark basket

tsuk"ata'pse*

Coyote

the tent of

children

qake'jne*
He said

n'an*mit^'lne*

ku'pi

saosaqa'aUe' aa'k;t.la/se"s ku'pis.

na'hi'k!e"s

Coyote

ts^lmi'y^t
"At night

sk/n"ku*ts.

Ika'm-u's

sk/n"ku-ts

Then

Coyote:

latslma'xe*

ku'pis.

ta'xas

sk.''n'ku*ts

said

tsdmiy/t.se* tsuk"at/hie"
At night

he killed them
with them.

a child."

it

qake'ine"

Ika'm'u's.

n'up^rlmu'n'e*.

Ika'm'u.

hutsxal'/no"

"I

many

lo'o's.

it

yunaqa'pse*

20, 50.

qake'iiie*

He said

n'utime'iUe-.
It itecame hot.

He

perspired.

sk/n-ku-ts
Coyote:

tsuk"a'te*
He took
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the gum. Coyote said: "Later on Owl (shall do so)." He closed
Owl's eyes with the gum. Owl had no eyesight. He could not see.
Owl was taken. Coyote himself took Owl. He threw him into the
fire.
Owl died. Small ones flew out. Coyote said: "You shiill be
owls."

Coyote and Trout

25.

There was Coyote. It was winter. Coyote went along. Some
one said to Coyote: "Coyote, come, come!" He went there.
He
saw a woman. He stole her and slept with her. He was told: "We
shall start for a water hole in the ice."
The woman started. Coyote went with that woman, his wife.
Then Coyote staid in the
water.
His wife was Trout. On the following day he was told:

"We

to

shall start

where many people are fishing; there is much
There were many trout. Coyote went
line.
All the people were fishing. They

Then they started.
They came to a fish

food."
along.

qake'iue* sk/n"ku"ts nia'qak ku'pi.
He said
Coyote:
"Later on
Owl."

i'lwas" sk/n'ku*ts.
the

gum

Coyote.

aa'kaqhl"«e's

ku'pis
Owl

ncis
the

his eyes

u'pxaue".
he saw.

i'lwas*.
gum.

tsuk"at/lne"

ku'pi.

He was taken

Owl.

None

himself took

ku'pi. tsaquna'n^e".
They were

Owl.

qa.-

Owl.

Not

n'^sniltsuk"a'te" ku'pis.

Coyote

He was dead

Are.

ku'pi.

his eyes

sk^'n"ku"ts

xunm/te" aa'kmq!u'ko"s. n'/pine*
He threw him

aa'kaql/l'e's

lo'use*

n'itk/n"e"
He made

him

Owl.

nulnoxo'ne*.
They

small.

flew out.

into the fire

sk/n'ku"ts n^r'nko kmle'en ku'pi.

5 qake'iue*
He said

"You

Coyote:

Coyote.

qakyam/siue'
They

wanuy/t.se*.

sk/n'kirts.

There was

an owl."

Coyote and Trout

25.

Qaosaqa'ane*

shall be

It

qa'na'xe'
He went along

was winter.

sk^'n'ku'ts

sk/n*ku"ts

la'n"a

la'n"a.

Coyote:

"Coyote,

come,

come!"

said to

sk^'n'ku'ts.
Coyote.

qaoxa'xe*.
He went

there.

n'u'pxaue" pa'lkciS. n'a'yne* qlu'mnema'lne". qakla'pse* hutstslmahe slept with her.
He was told:
"We shall start
He stole
He saw
a woman.
for

her,

xa'la

a'a'ka'k.

tslma'xe* nCi
She started

the water hole."

that

10 pa'lkciS n'/nse' t^lnamu"e"s.
woman,

n'/nse* t^lnamu"e's

Next day

at naluqlawu'te"

where many

are fishing

klikeil.

taxas

t§!ma'xe".

food."

Then

they started.

sk^'n-ku'ts.
Coyote.

laxa'xeHe came to

Coyote

staid

yunaqa'pse*

that

went with her

Coyote

that

(at the)

water,

kanmi'y-rt.s qak.la'pse' hutstslmaxa'-

Trout.

his wife

that

la neis

qu'st^rtls.

sk/n'ku*ts qsama'lne* nejs

taxas qaosaqa'aUe* sk.''n-ku'ts wu'us
Then

his wife.

that

pa'lkei.
woman.

he was told:

aa'qlsma'kiiuk!
qu'st^t!.

Many

aa'kuqla'wo's.
line.

trout.

shall start

yunaqa'aUe"
much

people;

yunaqa'aue*

a hook with

"We

qsama'lne*
He went with hem
I

naluk.lawu'te- qia'pe' aa'qlsThey were

fishing

all
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trout, many trout.
Coyote alone broke the hook. The
made a fish hook, a thick and big fish hook. The people were
fishing. The (fish) ate the bait. Coyote was pulled out of the water.
Then Coyote was taken. Then Trout was no longer Coyote's wife.
Coyote staid among tlie Indians.^
killed

people

n'up/hie^ qu'st^tls.

ma'kin.'lv!.

They

people.

killed

yunaqa'ane* qu'st^t!.
Many were

trout.

sk/n'ku"ts at n'umitsk^'n'e* aa'kuqla'wo's.
Coyote

broke

n'ale'ise*

w-rtqa'pse'

the people,

thick

large

aa'qlsma'kimk!.

n'uq!"yun"ko'Xune".
They took

the people.

the bait.

Only one

aa'kuqta'wo-s

n'itk/n'e*
They made

the hook.

aa'qlsma'kimk!

n'ok!"e'ine"

trout.

fish

fish

They

hook.

n'ypkaqo'xa'lne*
He was

hook

naluqhxwu'te-

tsu'wakls.

fished

sk^'n'ku"ts.

pulled out of water

Coyote.

ta'xas

tsuk"at^'lne*

sk/n"ku"ts.

laqa.^'n'e*

sk/n*ku"ts

t^lna-

Then

he was taken

Coyote.

No more

Coyote

his wife

mu"e*s

qu'st^t!s.
Trout.

I

lit

was explained

am

Coyote "
!

•

to

faqaosaqa'ane*
He

me that when

staid

aa'qlsma'kimk!

(among)

Coyote was caught, he was

the Indians

sk/n-ku"ts.
Coyote.

clubbed, and shouted: " I

am

no

trout,
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Skunk and Panther

26.

Qaosaqa'ane- xa'xas. qa.on.''lne- qla'pe's qa'psin. qa-na'xe*.
n'on/lne- xa'xas*. qalwi'yne-: "ksa'han- xa'xas;
n'u'pxane- swa's.
qa-na'xe* xa'xas,
n'u'pXane*
n'^txo'umek.
klts!/plap xa'xas."
"kqastski'mqa'qa swa'; qa'psins
qalwi'yne-;
swa's.
tseika'te;.
xa'xas

5 ksL'plaps?" tsuk"a'te'

n'oqOuXak/n-e

swa's.

y^tsk<fme'e"s.

"qa'psins
xa'xas?" qake'iiie' xa'xas: "n'oklwe'ine koo'nit aa'ki'l"ukwaxni'yam." qa^na'xe'; p^sk/n"e*. skana'xe*. nu'xte"k xa'xas.
qaosaqa'ane". nal-ukwaxniyam/sine'. n'on/lne' xa'xas. tslma'xe*
qalwi'yne*

qa-na'xe.

tslma'xe".

n'ataxo'une-.

swa':

n'o'ne-l

10 xa'xas.

ma

swa' n'ymitsk/n"e*' y<rtskmie/se*s. tslma'xe" swa' qalwi'yne"
tslma'xe" swa'. n'on/lne* xa'xas. qa^na'xe*
skana'xe*.
nas iaqaka'xc*. neiS
skikilats!la.''nse'
neiS

ksa'han xa'xas.

swa'.

qalwi'yne'

xa'xas.

yunaqa'pse'

laqawaaka'xe"

laqana'xe".

tslma'xe*

aa'k.l/k!e's.

swa'.

naqalsl^'tske*

latslma'xe".

Iqa'e-p.

n'u'pXanc

15 la'laxa'xe' y^tsk^me"e"s n'ymitse'ise* y^rtsk/me's.

lo'use*

swa's. n'u'pXane" pa-1 qa./pse*\ n'u'pXane* aa'k.l;k!/se's. tslma'xe*
aa'k.l^k!^'se"s.

qa'na'xe' xa'xas yunaqa'pse"

Xano" kaaS naaqa'nas

n'u'pXane*

swa's.

aa'k.l^k!/se"s.

20 qalwi'yne":

qa.u'p-

yunaqa'pse*

aa'k.lifk!/se*s.

snal^'kse".

tslma'xe*.

ts!ena'k!ine'.

aa'kmmi'tuks

iaxa'xe"

swa's."

^'kotslu'pil

aa'k.l^kl^'se's.

n'itsk^'ine*

swa'.

waaqlnu'ne" aak^ts Ila'ens. laxa'xe* xa'xas. n'eku'lne". n'u'pXane*
swa's aa'kmm/tuks saosaqa'pse*. m^'tXane*. yunaqa'pse' kla'atsukp.
aaq!ulu'kp!e*s.

lalo'uSe*

n'e*

at

laatsu'kpaUe'.

at latsuk^a'te*

nuk.lu'kyne',

25 aa'kts!^la'ens qaosaqa'pse*.

m/tXaUe'.

27.

Qaat.Iana'mne*.
se*

t;lnamu"e's

yawo-'mk!
30 mk!s.

sa'mlwi'yne*.
lalo'une*.

yawo*'mk!.

n'eku'lne*

tsuk^a't.se*

tsuk'^at.l^'sine".

m/tXaUe*.

n'eku'lne'

n'^rsklo'^ne*.

latsuk^a'te*.

latsuk"a'te*

t^lnamu"e's
yawo*'-

qa.u'pXaUe*

t^lnarau"e"s.

qla'pe*

lalo'une"
^'iila'k

a'ak!e*s.

aa'qlsma'kjn.'k!

wu'u*.

lakxa'mne'

notSv'uqa'atse*.

q!a'pe"
aa'qlsma'kjmk!
qalwi'yne"
wu'u.
<r'nla"k.
n'eyak/n"e.
lak"/n"e
aa'kmuq!mana'e"s

laxa'xe*

35 k(rtsxa'lep.
qakci'ne":

ta'xas

naqa'ptslma'xe'

lawi'yals.

nalqlatle'ise*

qia'pe*

nutsu'kune*.

ta'xas

swa's xa'xas.

yunaqa'aue* kalqla'tlcj lawi'yals.

t^lnamu"e"s

yawo-'Uifk!.

n'^^/lnc^*

n'itk/-

n'u'pXaUC swa's

The Deluge

/nla*k.

n'u'pXaUe;

if'nla'k.

wu'u.

at

aa'q!ulu'kp!e*s, at

n'itxo'uinek.

"la'lu

aakmuq Ima'anam

ta'xas

xaatsanmaV[!litnoq!mana'ano".

qake'iUe"

40 lakilu'kuUe".

ta'xas
kaako^q!lilnoq!ma'ana
ta'xas
laxa'xe".
ts!mek.''me"k

"la'lu

upnala'aue"."

hutslal'unala'ane"."

ta'xas

la.una'xe"

aa'qlsma'kimk!.
I

Or

n'umitski'n'e.

n'uklqape'jSe*.

^!a'pe"

huts!--

wu'u.

ta'xas

kutenai tales
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Skunk and Panther^

He was not afraid of anything. He went
along.
He saw Panther. He was afraid of Skunk. He thought:
"Skunk is bad; Skunk may kill me." He lay down. Skunk went
He looked at him. He thought: 'Tanther
along, he saw Panther.
is smart
what may have killed him ?" Skunk took Panther. He
put him into his bucket. He carried him on his back. He started.
He went along. Panther thought: "What may frighten Skunk?"
Skunk said "I am afraid of one thing— whistling." He went along.
He put him down. He went along. Skunk squirted out his fluid.
He stopped there. Somebody whistled, and Skunk was scared.
Skunk started. Panther broke his bucket. Panther started. He
There was Skunk.
I

|

I

;

5

II

!

|

:

|

|

||

10

thought Skmik was bad. Panther started. Skunk was afraid.
Panther went along. There were trees where he went. He came
back here, When he went along, he came back where there were
many tracks. Skunk went along. He thought Panther had lied
and that he was not dead. (Skunk) started again. He got back to 15
his bucket.
His bucket was broken. He saw no Panther. He knew
that he was not dead. He saw his tracks. He started (follo\\ing)
He did not see
his tracks. Skunk went. There were man}^ tracks.
where Panther was. He looked for him. His tracks were many.
He saw his tracks. There were tracks. He went. He went quickly.
Ho thought: "I'll kill Panther." Panther came to a river. He 20
He drank. He saw Panther
climbed a tree. Skunk arrived.
in the river.
He shot him. He broke much \\4nd. He had
no more fluid. He took back his fluid. He did it and he broke
wind again. He was tired. He lay down. Then he saw Panther in 25
the tree. He shot him. Skunk killed Panther.
I

|

j

|

||

|

j

\

|

||

|

|

|

|

jj

|

The Deluge
There were many who picked huckleberries.
^

27.

There was a camp.
Chicken Hawk had a

|

She picked huckleberries.
Chicken
Hawk went. He saw his wife. He did not know that Yawo'nik!
had taken his wife. Yawo'nik! had taken her. He was angry. He 30
shot him. He hit him.
Yawo'nik! drank water. There was no
more (water).
He took it again. There was no more water.
Yawo'nik! drank. Then Chicken Hawk took (pulled out) his arrow.
Out came the water. There was a flood. All the people went up
the mountains, The water reached there. All the people thought
they would die. Chicken Hawk took off his tail. He put it up. He 35
said: "If there is no more tail, then we shall all be lost."
The tail
had four stripes. Then there was one left, He said: "If there is no
stripe on my tail, then we shall all die."
It reached there.
The
water stopped. Then it went down. The people went down.^
40
wiie.

|

|

||

|

|

I

j

||

|

|

i

|

'|

|

•See pp.
2

23, 48.

See p. 218.

3 Cliicken Hawk put up his
then the people would all die.

tail,

and

said tliat

if

the water should cover

tlie

four stripes on the

tail,
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28.

Qaosaqa'ane*

Hawk and Toad

Chicken

n'asma'lne*

ko'uko

[bull. 59

kiaq!nu'k"a*ts.

qak^'lne*

qake'iiie ko'uko: "Hults!ma^xala'o"s; kanulaqaiiana'la /nla'kts
laxa'xe*. ta'xas

kiaqka'louk. "

tsuk"a'te*

qaqa'aHG'.

n'/nse"

nulaqana'cs.
kanmi'y^t.s

tsu'pqa's.

qastsu'mn'^tsk/lne*

5 tsu'pqa's. kamni'y^t.s qake'iiie* ko'uko: "hukisana'la." ta'xas
tslma'xe".

n'<:tsk/hie'

qa'na'xe*

/nla'kts

tsu'pqa's, q!a'pe*s

qa'psins

tsEmak!e'*se'

ko'uko.

kwi'lqle's.

no'kwe's.

/iila'k

qalwi'yne*: ''liiil'/pe"l." n'ip/hie" ko'uko's" latslma'xe* aa'k^t.la'e"3 ^'nkfk. alaa'km^'k!e"s ko'uko n'upXaiia'pse' tsiik"ata'pse*.
saTiilwi'yne'
aa'k^t.la'e's.
ma'e"s ko'uko*
10 latslmaikna'pse"
qake'iiie" ma'e's ko'uko: "liults!maxa'la." tslma'xe'. qake'iiie':
"na's at kaha'xe' /iila'k." qaosaqa'ane' ki'as ma'tiino ko'uko

iia^k^lw^tsk/ine' ^'nla'k. n'u'pxaiie'; ska'xe' /nla'k. n^t.latsii'n'e*

ko'uko ma'tiino. wa'xe'
15 ^'nla'k

aa'kirt.lana'me's.

seya'mne'

noko'uiie'.^

klumnaqa'qaps

^'iiia'k.

tsuk"at^'lne'.

latsiiiamnal/lne*

klumnaqaqa'aiie'. aa'kmqio'kops atw^-

klumnaqaqa'ane'. n'u'pxaiie' kiaqka'touk

tsa"e's.

ts.'^ua'xe'.

tsukwa'te'

tsa"e's.

lats-

n'^tk/n'e lasOu'kse' tsa"e's. kiaqka'touk. kanmi'y^t.s

kalk/ii'e.

n'^tsk/lne' qia'pe's qa'psins.

20 la'kts kiaqka'louk.
29.

so'ukse'

qaklumnaqaqa'ane* /n-

ta'xas.

Race of Frog and Antelope

wa'tak.
"hultslmaxa'ta m'ltukip
qake'ine':
hutsalnuxonaqnemainala'aiie'."
nalnukiipqa'aiie'
m'ltuklp.
qamat^'lne*
natnukupqa'aiie*.
laxaxe'
wa'tak,
qak/hie' qIa'pe's wa'taks: "ne* qakna'pkeil." n'^txo'uine'k
25 qla'pe" wa'tak. p^sk/n'e' q!a'pe''s aa'kuq]:a"nte's. p^sk/n'e'
m'ltukip aa'kuqla"nte's. ta'xas na'lnuxonaqna'mne'. n'itk«-

Qaqa'ane'

aa'k^t.la'e's

wisqa'aiie'.

tslma'xe'.

n/ltuklp.

ta'xas wa'tak

tsuk^at.l-r'siiie'

aa'kuqla"nte's.

qa'tslma'kne'

tslma'kne". mat^'lne' n/ltuk!p,

latslma'xe'. wa'tak qla'pe' sakqa'ane'.

30 ma'n'e*.

kwalkwa'yit.s latslma'xe'

nuwa'sine' noklniiqluwa'tak. mat.''lne'

qla'pe'

n^r'ltuklp.

30.

The Woman and the Giant

Qaosaqa'aiie' aa'qlsma'kimkl. tslma'xe'. qa'na'xe'. n'u'pXane*
e'ka's; n'ipla'pse'. laqawa'xe' aa'k.'t.la'e's. tslma'xe' n'okl^e'iiie'
pa'lkej.
qa'na'xe'.
naqa'pse' aa'qa'ltle's.
n'li'pXaiie' e''ka's.
35 qak.ia'pse': "qa'psin?" qake'jne' e''ka: "ka's km'aqa'ki'ii."
qak.la'pse' neiS pa'lkejs: "n'^'n'e tsa"ne's." qake'iiie': "ka's

km'aqa'ki'n kslaqtsl^xma'la." qak.la'pse': "huk"e''kine'ts slaqtsL'xmala'aiie'." qake'ine*: "ke^'kiiiu." qak.la'pse' nCiS pa'lkejs:
1

This sentence

is

unintelligible.

kutenai tales

boas]
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Hawk and Toad

There was the Toad. With him was Golden Eagle. Toad said [ho
"Let us go! Chicken Hawk and Blue Hawk (?) shall
be our husbands." Then he was her husband. He was skillful. He
caught Deer.
One morning he was watching the Deer. In the 5
morning Toad said: "I'll go with you." Then he started. He
watched the Deer and everything mountain sheep, rams.^ Chicken
Hawk and Toad went along. His stone was hard (?). Chicken
Hawk thought: "I'll kill her." He killed Toad. Chicken Hawk
started back to liis tent.
Toad was seen by her parents. She was
taken.
They went to their tent. The mother of Toad was angry. iq
The mother of Toad said: "Let us go!" They started. She said:
"Chicken Hawk passes by here." The two, Toad and her
mother, staid there. Chicken Hawk was watched for. They saw
Chicken Hawk commg along.
Toad and her mother were in
hiding.
Chicken Hawk arrived. He was taken. Chicken Hawk 15
was carried back to the tent. He was poor. He was made to perspire over tlie fire
He was poor. Blue Hawk ( ?) knew that
(J).
his younger brother was poor.
He went. He took his younger
brother. He went to take him.
Blue Hawk (?) restored his
younger brother. On the followmg day he looked for all kinds (of
animals).
He was well. Chicken Hawk and Blue Hawk were no 20
|

said to him]:

|

|

||

|

—

\

j

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

longer poor.

|

Race of Frog and Antelope ^

29.

There was Frog.

He

We will race with him."

|

|

Frog arrived

beaten in racing.

"Do this."

said: "Let us go to Antelope's
tent!
Antelope was a fast runner. He was never
there.

|

He

said to

the Frogs:

all

(Frog) put down all her clothes.

25
Antelope put down his clothes. Then he ran fast, They two stood
He started. Antelope did not run fast. Then Frog went
together.
She started again.
fast, got ahead of AntelopeJ and took her clothes.
(Antelope) was hungry and thirsty.
All the Frogs were lying there.
In the evening all th^ Frogs started. They got ahead of Antelope.
on
II

All the Frogs lay down.

|

j

|

|

||

j

30.

|

The Woman and the Glant

There were the Indians. They started. They went along. They
They did not return to their tents.
a Giant, who killed them.
One woman started. She had a child. She went along. She saw
What is it ? " The Giant said
What 35
the Giant. She said to him
The woman said to him: "This is your younger
are you doing?"
He said: "What did you do to make him so white?"
brother."
She said to him: "I cooked him to make him white." He said:

saw

I

I

'

'

'

:

||

:

'

|

j

|

1

1 hat

means he was hunting

deer,

mountain sheep, and other animals.

2

gee p. 244.
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"tsuk^a'ten'

luk!."

aa'k.la'xwe'kis

(sk.'k.lax\\v'k!ine')-

tsuk"a'te"

no'k"e-s.

5 pa'lkej.

n'.'lko'Xuiie".

ne-i

Qaosaqa'ane*

ta'xas
n'itxo'mek
yunamoklo'uHe" nci
ta'xas qake'ine* e^'ka: "^skuku' ^skuku'
]:o„k!s.

ta'xas n'/pine'.

The Two Tsa'kap
asma'lne-

tsa'kaps

"maats alqa'nam."- qalwi'yne10 tslma'xe*. qa'iia'xe*.

n'itk''ne"

a'm'a'ks.

pa'ikii. qake'iiie': "tsCika'tkeil hun'^pir'hie'

31.

^

qak.la'pse*:

al^tsk/l'e's.

"ho'yas nei hiilqa'nam."

nei:

qaaW<rtsq!nii'se*

n'ip/hie*.

n'^tsk/lne*

hitslma'-

c'ka." ta'xas.

ta'klats.

aa'k<fts!la'e-ns

m/tXaiie', qaalaklo'uiie'. tsuk"a'te" nypij'klas a'a'k!e"s.
n'^sklo'une*.

59

tu'„nte' tsa'hals nci pa'ikej.

ta'xas laqatsxa'n'C' e^'ka.

^skuku'."

ta'xas

lo„k!s.

tsuk"a'te*

ta'xas .n'iftkml/Sine"

e''ka.

xe*

tsuk"a'te-

[bltll.

sakq!nu'kse"

m^'tXaiie-.

qa'halin

qa-

yaaqa'wos loukw^'n'e aa'koqla"nt!e's. tsL'iia'qne: qaoxa'xe- k!ule-etnana'se- to'hols.

15

n'onoqloyata'pse*.

Qaosaqaa'ne' alirtsk^'l'e's. lo'yne* tsa'kaps. qalwa'yne* nei
pa'lkei: "qa'psin ksei'l'o- tsa'kaps?'' ts!ma,'xe' net pa'lke^ neiS
aa'ko'qlnOuks. tseika'te* aa'kuqlaWu'tle's.
tsxa'ne*
ts^'klqane*.
to'hols.

qu'Xaiie"

uakunk/n-e\
tsa'kaps.

n'6»pka-

qake'iiie':

"ts^k!k/ne'n'." ta'xas ts/klqaiie*. ts^'klqaiie* aa'lcwums. n'ukulatslmak^kma'lne* al^tsk/le's tsa'kaps
tsa'kaps.

20 noxa'mne*

ts!ma'xe\

aa'k!e*s.

qa'nam."

nCj

sw^tsq!nu'se-

nypk!aka'e"s.

tsuk'^a'te*

qalak!o'une'.
n'^tsk^'lne*

"maats

qak.la'pse*:

aa'kirt.la'e's.

"hultsl^'nam."

qa-na'xe*.

qalwi'yne*:

ta'klats.

m/tXane".

m/tXaiie*.
n'^sklo'uiie'.

tmaxa'mne*.

snit.lanam^'sne".

25 snakna'kse- pa'lldis. qak.la'pse-; ''qa'psiii." qak/liie-: ''huslitsk^'lne* kaak!." qak.la'pse*: " hults Imaxa'la hulha V^skaxuktsia'la." qak.la'pse*: ''lio'ya." qak/lne.:"lio'pakn.''nko." ii'^sak''ho'pak n/nko." qak.la'pse*: ''iiir'nko
qakir'lne":
ho'pak." ta'xas naw^skaxo'uktsek tsa'kaps. qaomitse'ise*.
30 ta.unaxa'mne* tsa'kaps. qak^'lne* neiS pa'lkcis:. "la*ts m'nko
mu'n'e*.

nawiTskaxo'uktsek."

n'omitse'ise*.

n'^'piiie*

nei

pa'lkei

lats!<r-

na'xc* tsa'kaps. lalaxa'xe* aa'k^t.la'e°s.

Qak.la'pse*

al<ftskir're*s:

"maats at na slqa'nam."

tslma'xe*.

n'li'pxane* nyp^'k!a*s. shtski'lse* s^'n*as. yuriaqa'pse* aa'qlsma'ki-

35

mk!

nyp/k!as.

tsiik'^a'te*.

qake'ine*: ''hultsu'k^at

latslma'xe*.

m^tyaxna'pse*

s/n*a."

n'ipil/sine*,

tsa'kaps.

qak.la'pse*:

"p«k/nen', ka'min n'^'n*e*. hmsraynila 'pin." qake'ine*: "maats
ka'min n'/n*e." lalaxa'xe* aa'k^t.la'e*s. qake'ine* alirtsk/l'e*s:
"ke'lou's

katitunala'e*s.?"

qak.la'pse*:

"lo'use*."

40 "la'kakati'tu." kanmi'y^t.s qak/lne* aLtsk/re*s:
1

2

qalwi'yne*:

''slutske'ine*.

Chamberlain translates this word by "ghost." My informant did not know the word.
Throughout tliis story the torraf used by a man talking to his sister, and vice versa, are used.
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"Cook me." The woman said: "Bring wood." He gathered
Then she made a pit (it was a pit for cooking). The woman
pulled out grass.
She took stones. She took wood. Then the
Giant hi}^ down. Then soil was taken. The woman threw it on
top.
She set fire to it. Then the Giant said: "Iskuku', iskuku',
iskuku'!" Then the CJiant spoke no more. Then he was dead.
The woman started to go back. She said: "Look! I killed the
|

wood.

|

|

|

II

J

5

I

Enough.

Giant."

|

The Two Tsa'kap

31.

There were two Tsa'kap, brother and sister. (The brother) was
"Don't go there!" He thought: "I will go there." He
He went along. There was a squirrel sitting on a tree.
started.
He shot at it. He did not hit it. He took his manitou arrow and
shot and hit it. He killed it.
He watched. There was a lake.
Just in the middle he took off his clothing. He swam. A little
ways out in the water there was a charr. It swallowed him.
There was his sister. The Tsa'kap had disappeared. That woman
thought: "Why is there no Tsa'kap?"
The woman started to
the lake. She looked at the fish-line.
She pulled it up. She pulled
the charr out of the water. She cut it open.
The Tsa'kap spoke
He said: "Spht it." Then she split it. She spht the
(inside).
The Tsa'kap arose. They two, the Tsa'kap brother and
belly.
sister, went back together
to their tent.
wShe said to him: "Don't
go there." He thought: "I will go." He went.
There was a
squirrel on a tree.
He shot at it. He did not hit it. He took his
manitou arrow and shot. He hit it. He looked for his arrow. He
went along. There was a tent. He entered. A woman was
sitting there.
She said to him: "What is it?" He said to her:
"I am looking for my arrow." She said to him: "Let us go!
We'll go swhiging." He said to her: "Well."
She said to him:
"You first." He sat down. He said to her: "You first." She
said to him: "You fii-st."
Then the Tsa'kap swung. (The rope)
did not break.
The Tsa'kap went down again. He said to that
woman: "Now you swing!" (The rope) broke, and the woman
was dead. The Tsa'kap went on and arrived at his tent.
He was told by his sister: "Don't go that wa}^" He started. He
saw a manitou looking for beaver. There were many manitou
people.
He said: "Let me take a beaver." He killed it. He took
He
started
back. The Tsa'kap was pursued. He was told:
it.
"Put it down, it belongs to me; you stole it from me." He said:
"No; it is mine." He went home to his tent. He said to his
sister:
"Have we no father?" She said to him: "No." He
thought: "Oh, if I had a father!" On the following day he said
told:

||

I

10

|

I

|

I

||

15

I

|

|

|

II

20

j

|

|

|

||

25

I

|

j

|

||

30

j

|

|

|

||

35

j

|

I

j

II
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qak.la'pse*

katitu'mil."

Imaqa'pse*

[bull. 59

"naqa'pse"

:

ktu'e's.

n'^plaps/sine' k.la'wlas t^tu'e's qo's sakq!yule./t.se"." kanmi'y^t
ts'.ma'xe" tsa'kaps. Lixa'xe*. tsxa'n'e: "hi'n"a, hutsluph'sine"."

5

"huts III pl/sine\"

"kaa kinaqa'ke-?" qake'ine*:
"m/txan'!" m/tXane" tsa'kaps

qak/hie*:

k.hi'wla.

laxa'xe*

qake'ine":

aa'kirtslla'e'ns. snaxii'se: qak^'lne*: "tsl^'nan."

aa'koq!yule'et.s.

laxa'xe*.

n'^tWirsqa'ane'

tslma'xe* k.la'wla

k.la'wla.

w^l'e.<r't.se'

m<:txa'lne* k.la'wla. n'ipil/lne*. qaoxa'xe" tsa'kaps. n'om/tsqane*.

tsuk^a'te* t^tu'e's aa'kuqilam'/se's. tslma'xe* laxa'xe* aa'koq!-

10

yule'et.s. qake'iiie": ''k.la'wla, la'n'a, hutslupl^'siiie'." tslma'xe"

laxa'xe'.

k.la'wla.

qake'ine': "qa'psin?"

m^'tXane"; snaxu'ne"

qake'jne'

qake'iiie"

aa'k^ts'.la'en.

tsa'kaps:

"m^'txan' aa'k^ts!la'e'n."

''hutslupl/sjiie*." qake'ine. k.la'wia:

k.la'wia:

"maats

hutslupl/sine" tsa'kaps." qake'ine': "hutslupl^'sine'." qak/lne*

15

k.la'wlas:

tsi'klqaiie.

tsima'xe*

"lu'n'u."

mitxa'lne".

n'itw^sqa'aHe*.

k.la'wia

n'ipih'lne*.

aa'koqiyule'et.s.

tslma'xe'

tsa'kaps.

tsuk"a'te* aa'koq!lam'/se's. latslma'xe* aa'k^t.la'e's.

qaosaqaa'ne".

kanmi'y^t.s

qak/lne*

alirtsk^'re's:

"huluquiian-

yala'e's." taxas tslma'xe*. watla'xe".

[Nos. 32-37.

32.

20

Chipmunk and Owl

Qaosaqa'ane* wa'tak.
nuwa'Siiie".

'

Told by Angi McLaughlin]

Lower Kutenai.

t^te'e"s q!u'tsats.

n'ila'ne'

q!u'tsa*ts,

''aa'kmiixo'uHuk ts!/nan'

qak.la'pse* t^te'e's:

le''-

ne'." k.la'xam qlu'tsa'ts naqa'pse* qlu'lwa. nalxo'une* na''hcks.

ta'xas

25

tsuk^a'te*.

ii'uk!"niloqo„xa"nte\

ta'xas

n'-rtlqa'pse*

aaq fiina'aWOuk. qaosaqa'ane* qlu'tsa^ts. nulpa'lne* kii'pis, t!ata'xas tslma'se* aaqa'tlaks q!u'tsa*ts yaalo'kse*: "la'n'a."
" hutsxaltslmaxala.r'sine* ma"ku'pi
qake'ine*
qaosaqa'ake*.
:

ne*s."

qake'ine* q!u'tsa*ts:

n'om'lne*

q!u'tsa*ts.

"wa'ha,

qalwi'yne*:

pr'klaks ^'pine* ka'ma."

" ktsxal'/plaps."^

30

35

qake'jne*

"manwitsi'yin'." klok^na'aUe* (?) ku'pi: "ts!uplaqanaltslma'xe* q!u'tsa*ts. neis qaqna'ane* ku'naql^'len'."
yu*k!kaka'te* ta'xa nci q!u'tsa*ts pat k.lats !<r'nam aa'k^t.pi.
ia.^'se's t^te'e's. ta'xas latmaxa"mne*. qak/lne* t^tu'e*s: ''tsxal'qake'ine* wa'tak. qake'ine*: "qa'psin
^pla'pne*. ^t.latsu'to."
kul'^'tkin?" qanaltsuk"a'te* nei wa'tak t^te'e*s.
n'oqOunaqq!u'tsa*ts:

k^'n*e

wo'q!ka*'s.

n'/pine*
1

Or

q!u'tsa*ts.

ktsxal'ij'plaps.

KUTENAI TALES
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to his sister:

said to him:

"You told a lie. I ought to have a father." She
"You have a father. |Your father was killed by
|

There

Grizzl}' Bear.

mountain over there."

a

is

He

the Tsa'kap started.

day
you

47

I

He

arrived.

said:

The following
"Come, I'll kill

The Grizzly Bear came. He said to the two (the Tsa'kap):
you say?" The Bear said: "I'll kill you!" He said:
"Shoot at it!" The Tsa'kap shot at a tree. It fell down. (The
Tsa'kap) said to (the Grizzly Bear): "Go!"
The Grizzly Bear
went to the mountain. He got there. The Grizzly Bear stopped.
From far away he was shot and was killed. The Tsa'kap went
!

"

I

"What

did

||

5

|

I

|

skinned it. He took his father's hair. He started.
the mountain.
arrived at
He said: "Come, Grizzly Bear,

He

there.

|

||

kill

Grizzly Bear started.

you!"

|

He

He

got there.

said:

He
I'll

10

"What

The Tsa'kap said: "I'll kill you!" The Grizzly Bear
"Shoot that tree!" He shot at it. The tree fell. The
Grizzly Bear said: "I will not kill you, Tsa'kap."
(The Tsa'kap)
said: "I will kill 3^ou."
He said to the Grizzly Bear: "Go on!" 15
The Grizzly Bear started for the mountain. He stopped. He was
shot and was killed. The Tsa'kap started. He cut him open.
He
took his hair. He went back to his tent. He staid there. The following day he said to his sister: "Let us move camp." Then he
started.
He went across the mountains.
it?"

is

|

said:

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

[Nos. 32-37.

Lower Kutenai.

Told by Angi McLaughlin]

Chipmunk and Owl^

32.

There was Frog. His grandmother w^as Chipmunk. Chipmunk 20
He was told by his grandmother:
was crying. He was hungry.
|

"Go

to the river; go to the other side."

there w^ere rose hips.

He

[

When Chipmunk

carried a bark basket.

He filled it at once. Then
munk heard Owl making a

was

|

arrived,

Then he took

it.

There were willows. Chipnoise.
"Come here!" Then he started. 25
(Owl) went to where Chipmunk was sitting. Owl said: "Let us go
home to your mother." Chipmunk said: "No; my mother died long
ago." Chipmunk was afraid.
He thought: "He will kill me."
Chipmunk said
"Cover your eyes with your hand." Owl did so.
it

full.

|

}|

|

|

I

:

He

|

shut his eyes. Then Chipmunk started, going along. Owl did 30
thus.He could not get him. Then Chipmunk got home to the tent
of his grandmother. Then he entered. He said to his grandmother:
"He will kill me. Hide me!" Frog said: "What shall I do?"
Frog took her grandson and put him into the soup.
Chipmunk 35
|I

I

!

|

i

||

died.
I

'

-

See p. 58.
Owl stretched out his hand to catch Chipmunk, and scratched him.
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33.

[bull. 59

The Sun

Qa'na'xe* sk/n'ku'ts n'asm&^'lne* /nla'k. qake'inc sk^'n'kirts:
aa'qlsma'kmk! sak^l'^tk^'n-e"
"liultslmaxa'la
ilka'hak
qo
"hutsxal'^'n e*
u's'meks
sk/n*kirts
qake'ine*
nata'nvkls."
"u's'mek ka'min." qake'ine'
nata'iiirk!,"
qake'jne* /nhrk:
:

5 sk^'n'kirts:

"wa'ha„"

ta'xas

tslma'xe".

'^hmtsxalhulpatna'pne'."

;'nla'k:

"qa'psin?"

qa'na'xe*

qake'ine*

qake'ine"

skir'n'kirts:

.''nla-k:
hutsyaaqanaxala'ake'."
"nCi
"qa'psin?"
"ta'xa ncj hutsqaosa^qowala'ane' nci anlonik.le'^t. tsaqa^^ne* tima'm'u; at qaha'xam

qake'iiie'

qake'tne"

—

sk/ii'kirts:

ta'xas
laxa'xe".
qa'sXane*
/nla'k.
ta'xas qayaqaha'xe* /nla'k. ta'xas tsiik"a'te" sk/n'ku*ts* n'onaxu'n'e"
qanaqayaqa'ane'
sk/n'ku'ts.
ta'xas
tlma'mfu.
neis
nci
tslma'xc sk/n"kirts ta'xas tslma'kine" laxa'nxo'une* ^'nla-k.
"hulpa'lnu kaa hiitslaaqa'k.leis." ta'xas
^'nla"k.
15 qako'ine*
qatsxa'n'e". laxa'xe'. ta'xas ts<rlmiy^'tine' qake'inc sk^'ii'ku'ts:
^'nla'k:
ta'xas
qake/ine*
"maats."
"ii's'mek ka'min."

10 aa'qlsma'kii^k!
^'nla'k'.

tsl<rna'xe'.

at

"ta'xa

qa'sXane'."

n/nko,"

qake'iiie'

w/lna'm qawunik/tine".

walkw^ay/tine'

lawa'xe*

sk/n'ku"ts. qake'jne' aa'qlsma'kmk!: ''saha'n'e' sk/n'ku'ts." qa20 wimik/t.se* qake'ine' /nla-k: "ta'xa ka'min. ta'xa hutsxab^snihs!ma'xe'." qake'ine' /nla'k. ta'xas yuwaaklmEnuqka'n'e*.
so'uk"ne" nata'nirk! /nla'k. saanlwi'yne* sk/n'ku'ts. qatwi'yne*
naq!aku'pse'
sk^'n'kirts'
aa''k!e*s
kinm/tXane* /nla'ks.

q!apitaq laku'pse"

aa'^kfc'sts

t!awu'e"s.

pirsk/n'e'.

q!apil-

qlapil'aq!a.'m'a'ks.
tslma'xe* hantukpqa'ane"
25 aqlaku'pse*
qaosa'xe*
aa'kimaqa.u'pXane' qa'psins I'/tkin.
ako'une*.
qahaqlakii'pse*
aa'kjmana'me's.
qanaritxo*'mek.
na'me's.
ta'xas qake'ine- sk/n'ku'ts: "Hiisiik"ilq!o'kune" nei kuqa'e'p."

ta'xas.
34.

30

Fox AND Skunk

Qana'xe* xaxastai'ya. qaqa'ane- na'kliyii. nalxo'une' y^tskme'e"s. qalwi'yne" ktslisa'kiiu. p^sxc'^ne' ydskme'e"s. qa'na'xe*. qake'ine*: "iu'^ne* qa'psin kuo'nil xaxastai'ya." qake'ine": "qaqaruk!"e"ne" kiio'nii nei kahikwaxni'yam." ta'xas
n'isakinu'n'e-.

qanaruknoxa"mne"

na'kliyii.

qaoxalhalukwax-

n'um^tsk/n'e' y^tsxaxastai'ya.
lawa'xe*
ts!ma'xe"
na'kliyu.
kme-r'se's na'kliyu.
n'u'pxane- neiS klum/tscis y<ftskme'e*s. n'ila'ne. qalwi'yne'
ktsxal'/pil na'kliyu. ta'xas ts!ma'xe* xaxastai'ya. n'u'pXane'
aa'k^mni'tuks. n'eku'lne- xaxasta'ya. n'u'pXane- na'kliyu ya'wo's
40 wii'os. ta'xas n'atsu'kpne*. n'uk.lu'kune' n'itxo-'mekneisqalwaakilwitsk/kiue- n'u'pXane- na'kljyus qo's na'atas qaosaqa'psenCiS qal-ukaxo-'mek. qalwi'yne' tsxalaxaqlu'lukp, m^txna'pse'
35 ni'ie'k.

nosanoxunqa'ane*

na'kliyus. ta'xas.

xaxastai'ya.
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The Sux^

33.

went along with Chicken Hawk. Coyote said: "Let us go
making the sun." Coyote
said first: "I'll be the sun."
(Chicken Hawk said:) "I first."
Coyote said: "No." Then they started. They went along. Chicken 5
Hawk said: "You shall listen to me." Coyote said: "What is
Chicken Hawk said: "It is where we are going." Coyote
it?"
Co3^ote

|

there far away, where the people are

|

|

I|

|

|

|

"

said:

What

is it

There

there.

?

will

(Chicken

"

be grease.

Hawk
When

"Then

said:)

people pass,

we'll stay
||

|

they bite

over
off

a 10

Chicken Hawk bit off a piece. "Now
piece."
said
Chicken
Hawk.
Then
Chicken Hawk passed. Then Coyyou,"
The grease fell down. Coyote went rolling along.
ote took it.
Then Coj^ote started. He went quickly. Chicken Hawk overtook
him. Chicken Hawk said: "Listen to me, what I tell you." ^ Then 15
he did not speak. They arrived there. Then in the evening CoyChicken Hawk said: "No."
ote said:
"I first."
Then they
After a little while it was evening. Coyote arrived.
started early.
The people said: "Coyote is bad." After a little while Chicken 20
Hawk said "Now I, now I myself shall start. Thus spoke Chicken
Hawk. Then the sun rose. Chicken Hawk was a good sun. Coyote was angry. He thought he would shoot Chicken Hawk. CoyHis arrow and his bow were all burned. He
ote's arrow burned.
put it down. The earth was all burned. He started running, and 25
everything was on fire. He did not know what to do. He came to a
and lay down there. The trail did not burn. Then Coyote
trail
Enough.
said: "I am glad that I am not dead."

They

arrived there.

|

|

|

|

|

II

[

I

|

||

'

:

'

|

|

|

|

II

|

|

I

|

||

Fox AND Skunk

34.

^

There was Fox. He carried a pot.* 30
put down his pot. He went along.
(Skunk) said: "There is nothing I am afraid of." He said: "The
only thing I am afraid of is whistling." Then he sat down.
Fox
arose.
There was the sound of whistling. Skunk ran away. Fox 35
broke the pot. Fox started. Skunk arrived. He saw that his pot
was broken. He cried. He thought he would kill Fox. Then
Skunk started. He saw a river. He was going to drink. He saw
Fox inside the water. Then he squirted his fluid at him. He be- 40
came tired. He lay down and looked up. He saw Fox, beiiig
above. Then he turned around.
He thought he would st^uirt his
Enough.
fluid at him, but Fox shot him.

Skunk was going

along.

|

He wanted

to

sit

He

down.

|

|

|

j|

|

|

|

|

||

.

|

|

|

|

'See pp. 66,116.
<

2

See p.

110.

That is, Fox was in the pot that Skunk was carrying.

85543°— Bull. 59—18

4

3

See pp. 23,

40.
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[bull. 5»

Coyote and Caribou

35.

N'asma'hie' na'Xaiie". at tslma'xe* na'Xa,ne'. sa*n<rlwi'yne" sk/n'qalwi'yne' tsxal'u'pil neiS na'Xaiie's. qake'ine* sk/n"ku'ts;
"qa'psin at skilwiinik^'tiiie" ?" qake'iiie* na'Xane*: "at husil'ir'kiiie*
ktsaqu'na tsa'hat at huslaqalwa^s^ls^'kjne'." n'ipc'lne* sk/n'ku"ts

kirts.

5 nojS

qaoxaltmaxa'mne"

nejS

sk/n"ku'ts. qake^ne'

"ma

sk/n*ku"ts*

laska'xe"

na'Xane"'s.

aa'kit.ia./se"s.

n'^'piiie" na^Xaiie*. n'ila'n'e'

kutsla'ke,! ka'swu." ta'xas.

36.

Coyote and Owl

Ku'pi sakila'yntv Ikamn/nta'ke's. qake^ne"

skif'n'ku'ts:

"hiits-

sk/n-ku"ts tsilmiy/t.se*. qakil/lne":
10 "hmsa"nluxlit<r'tine',to'xwal:mtkayaxni'Sine* ku'pi." qanalqunyaxa'lxal'^'n'e* ika'm'ii."

n'^ia'n'e"

ne" skir'n:ku*ts. qa^waxmit/hie* aa'k!alaxwe'et.s. qanaltsuk^ata'pse*

qak/lne*

ku'pi's, tslmalkna'pse*. qake'iiie*: '•hun'/n'e' sk<:'n"ku"ts."

ku'pi's: "liula^qwilna'la." naqwi'hie' sk^'n*ku"ts

aVke

ku'pi. sk/n'-

ku'ts n'ip/hie* neiS ku'pis. k.laa'yne* Ikaram'nta'ke's. latslma'xe'.
15 qake'iUe*: "hun'ip^'lnc ku'pi." ta'xa.

37.

Qa'na'xe*.
nalomi'se",

Coyote and Deer
tsu'pqa's.

n'u'pxaiie*

st'onela'pse*

qahvi'yne*
latslma'xe*

neiS qak<:'n*e'.

ii'irsqawitsla"mse*. qake'jiie' skr'ii'ku'ts:

ktsxalmi'txa.

qaw^sqa'pse*

"kWnyu'k"a^

tirtu"ne's?"

"qa'psin? kinqiakpa'mek nCi kim'piap?"
20 qake'iiie* sk^'n'ku"ts: "huq^alwi'yne" pat ke'lo* qa'psin." ta'xas.
qake'iiie'

qa'psin:

nei

Description of Dances, Games, and Hunting]

[Nos. 38-44.

Kissing Dance

38.

Ktlamu'xo'l ka'qw^l t/tqa't!ts pa'Hvei kalqok!alma'xnam. namase''^t!s.

are given

blankets.

ne"

yunaqa'ane*
many

given

men and

dance

Druni

t^kts^'liie*

laa'kllaak
Another one

They build a

tent

is

kissed.

namatifkts^'lThey

are

things.

Sun Dance

tsxalhanquxo'Jne*
will be

Sun dance.

25 na'ksaq.
is

They

kiss.

qa'psin.

39.

N'it^t.lana'mne"

women

nalqoklahnaxa'lne*.

master.
1

Or

aakitj Ilka" nam.

ts!^saivnquxonatka"ne"
The Sun-dance

leader

kutenai tales

boas]
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Coyote and Caribou

35.

— (Coyote

There were two
Coyote was angry.

Caribou.
and)
Caribou started.
thought he would kill Caribou. Coyote
said:
"Why docs it take 3'ou so long?" Caribou said: "I eat
small grass and I quickly get fat." Coyote killed Caribou. Coyote
came along. He entered (Caribou's) tent. Caribou was dead. Coy-

He

|

|

|

||

5

|

He

ote cried.

said:

36.

Owl stole

my friend."

"I loved

|

|

Coyote and Owl^

Coyote said:

children.

Enough.

He was told:

|

"I'll

Coyote cried

be a child."

bad noise. Owl may al- 10
most take you away." Coyote was taken. He was tlirown out of
the doorway.
Owl took him along. He carried him along. He
said: "I am Coyote."
Owl was told: "Let us dance!" Coyote
and Owl danced. Coyote killed Owl, who had stolen the children.
They started back. He said: " I killed Owl." Enough.
15
in the evening.

"

||

You make

a

|

|

|

|

||

|

Coyote and Deer

37.

He went along. He saw Deer. He thought he would kill him.
The wind was blowing and frightened him. He did thus to it. He
went on. He stood there holding (in the hand) his head thus. Coyote said: "Is that your father's war bonnet?" The thing said:
""Wliat is it?
Do you forget that you killed me?" Coyote said: 20
"I thought it was nothing." Enough.^
|

|

j

||

|

[Nos. 38-44.

Description of Dances, Games, and Hunting]

38.

The drum

is

beaten.

Kissing Dance

Men and women dance and
Another person

In return blankets are given.

is

kiss

one another.

kissed and

many

things are given.
39.

They

Sun Dance

build a tent to have a

Sun dance.

The Sun-dance leader

master.

is

See pp. 20, 37.
This story was not known to my informants. It seems to mean that Coj'ote intended to kill Deer and
in pursuing him was frightened by the wind. It seems that then he shot Deer, and Deer was standing
there holding his own head in his hands. He did not recognize it, and asked the Deer: " Is that your
1

-

father's

war bonnet?"

25

^
^
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Manitou Performance

40.

Kq laxna'mnam.
They

up some

tie

n'^sin'wisxa'hie* Na'qane'. qak^'kse*
He says
He is behind a screen "He Swims."'

one.

He

his

says

ni;p^k!a'e"s
his

manitou

tsxalhaqayeqa'mek.

ni;p^k!a'e*s

qak-r'kse"

latikmi'til.
when he is

[bull. 59

manitou

he will

roll himself.

thrown back.

Medicine Performance

41.

Tlamoxo'uhie/ s^lwanaqananuqlnamna'mne" yunaqa'pse" qa'psins
The drum

is

who

save him.

take

Gambling

Kaluwa'tslnam yunaqa'ane*

k!^skaXam/til

many

Gambling
tsin,

horses,

tia'wu,

aa'ktsa'mat,

m'lko;

qia'pe'

blankets,

shirts,

bows,

knives,

money;

all

n'lrskaXametir'lne*.
are lost.

Games

43.

kene'he,

laa'kllaak

dancing in circle
hand in hand,

other one

K!^tk/nil
It is

nam.

done

at shtkin/lne'
It is made

buff.

kaw^sk!akana'nam, kliktsikna'mdown

kk.lmqio'yam,

blind man's

squatting,

at sk'tkin/lne*
it is made

a toy,

Ika'm'u

qa'la
some

child,

/n'e'n mtsta'haJna'na at swu'ute' aa'kmu'la-ms,

10 n'iktsi'kil
is

things;

aa'qatwu'mla,

things

he

qa'psin; kqla^laxa'al-

are lost

se^'ift!,

qa'psin

if

things

xatknOuk^/ne*.
42.

5

many

they practice medicine performances

beaten

ktso'„k"aat

caught,

he

if

he

a boy,

is

is

a

given as

na'na

at

n'lr'nse"

kiyiikmu'l'e's

at

girl,

however,

she

her digging-stick,

however,

44.

na.ut-

a snake;

a

bow
n'^'nse*

aa'kmu'la'ms.
a snake.

it is

Hunting on the Plains

Nei

lawat l/nak

ninalliul'un^'sinani

at

n'Ouiiil^'tne*

Those

across the mountains

when they went out on

however,

were feared

the

at
How-

Piegans.

ever,

sa'nla.

ktsxal'a'y

qluntkalhawasxuneya'mne"
around they

sing,

at

srounil^'tne*

sa'nla

but

they were feared

the Pie-

gans

kqlal'axa'attsins.

at

horses.

But

they would steal

la.upkalon/snam

15 hul*un<r'sinam

when they went

out on
the prairie

they were on the prairie

at

the prairie,

n'lipsia^tiyilqanik/tine"
they did this always

when

no'qanki'kil'akni'yam.

ta'xas

they rounded up buffaloes,

Then

qaaqaskin^'lnc.
they stopped.
1

Name of a man, known

ninal-

under the French name Louis.

kutenai tales

boas]

Manitou Performance

40.

Some one was

53

tied up.

Louis was sitting behind the blanket.

manitou spoke, when he was thrown back.

when he would

roll

himself about.

41,

The drum
take

many

is

Medicine Performance

beaten, and

things.

somebody does medicine work.

They save

In gambling

money

many

(the patient).

things are lost

— everything

— horses, blankets,

shirts,

bows,

is lost.

43.

Games

Children play, dancing hand in hand in a
hands.

They

Gambling

42.

knives,

His

His manitou spoke

circle,

swinging their

Other games are dancing about squatting, and playing

blind-man's buff.
boy, a snake

is

Toys are made.

Some

given to him for a bow;

child
if

is

it is

caught:
a

girl,

if

it is

a snake

a
is

given to her for a digging-stick.

44.

Hltnting on the Plains

Across the mountains they went out on the

prairie,

but they w^ere

They
were afraid that the Piegans would steal their horses. They did
that always when they w ent on the prairie.
They came back when
they finished rounding up the buffaloes. Then they stopped.
afraid of the Piegans.

They

sang, traveling around there.

TEXTS COLLECTED BY FRANZ BOAS

II.

[No. 45. Told l)y Pierre

45.

(NOS. 45-77)

Andrew]

Rabbit, Coyote, Wolf, and Grizzly

Bear

He said
All at once he saw Rabbit coming.
"Wliy are you rmming?" Rabbit said: "I am running
away." He went past and went on. Coyote was sitting there. He
thought: "Oh, something must have happened, and I might almost
Coyote started to run. He went along
have been in trouble myself
and went along. There was a little prairie. There was Wolf. Wolf
was there, and saw Coyote commg. Co^^ote arrived, and said to
Wolf: "Why are you running?" "I am running away." Coyote
went past. Wolf was sitting there. He thought: "Oh, someThere was Coyote.

to him:

!

'

'

—

45.

Rabbit, Coyote, Wolf, and Grizzly Bear

Qaw^saqa'aHe*
He

sk^'n*ku"ts.

coming.

All at once he

qa'psin

qak^'lne*
He said to

ska'se".

kianuqlu'mnas

n'uk!",?nl'y'pXane'

Coyote.

staid

saw

qake'ine"

kms^tts!^'na'k.

"Why

Rabbit

He

you running?

are

kianuqRab-

said

him:

bit:

husxa"mktse'k.

lu'mna

qayaxa'xe"

"I am running away."

me"k

sk^'n'ku'ts.

He thought:

Coyote.

sitting

qapw^tska'aXa.

He went

qalwi'yne*

skana'xe".

that

one went on.

past;

" Oh, something happened

sqaiwutsU^n"qkupek/me'k
He

been in trouble in

also started to

qaauka'He was

ktsmma'lqa tu'xwa

at

a'

nci

kul'ismImighthave

almost

sk^'n"ku"ts.

qa'n a'xe*

Coyote.

He went

run

his place!"

qa'na'xe*.
went

along.

osaqa'ane'
was

qak^'lne'
and he

said

along,

sk^knu^qle.itnana'n'e*.
There was a

ka'ake"nts
Wolf

qa'psin

"Why

ka'ake'n.

There was

Wolf.

little prairie.

n'y'pXaiie*

ska'ase*

sk^'n'ku'ts'.

he saw

coming

Coyote.

huxxa"mktxi"k.^

kms^lts!/na"k.
are

saosaqa'ane*

you rvmning?"

—

"I am running away."

wa'se'ts
He arrived

qayaqa*'xe*
He went

to him:

'Coyote uses x (palatalized

i)

instead of

qaThere

s.

55
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must have happened, and I might almost have been in
Wolf started to run. He went along and went
There was a little prairie. There was Grizzly Bear. He saw
along.
Wolf coming. When he was coming along and when he arrived,
he said to him: "Now, why are you running?" He was told: "I
am running away." Wolf went past. Grizzly Bear staid there,
and thought: "Oh, something must have happened, and I might
almost have been in trouble myself!" Grizzly Bear started to run.
Grizzly Bear went along and went along. There was a prairie. There
he saw the three friends. Pie went on, and arrived there. He saw
Wolf sitting there, a little farther along Coyote, a little farther along
Grizzly Bear said to Wolf: "Now, why did you run away?
Rabbit.
There is hardly anything to run away from." Wolf said: "I was
staying there, and saw Coyote coming. When he arrived, I said to
him, 'Now, why are you running?' He said to me, 'I am running
tiling

trouble myself!"

sk/n'ku'ts.

qa"nqa'me"k

Coyote.

He was sitting

ktsmma'lqa

qalwi'yne' at

ka'ake'n.

"Something

Bethought:

Wolf.

happened,

tu'xwa
almost

qama'xe'

Wolf.

He went along,

qa'ane*

k.hi'wla.

was

Grizzly Bear.

5 ki*'wasts
When he

went

There was a

n'y'pXaUe*
He saw

ka'akeuis

coming

Wolf.

qa'psin

"Now,

why

qayaqa'xe*
He went

qalwi'yne'
and he thought:

He

Wolf.

nutsmqkupek/me'k
He

his place."

started to run

sk^knuqle./t.se*.
There was a

Almost

10 qa"oxa'xe"ts laxa'xe*.
He went on
and arrived.
n*o*'sts

sk/n"ku'ts"

farther

Coyote;

ka'ake'ns

ta'xa

Wolf:

"Now,

a

little

why

I

might be in trouble myself in

k.la'whi.

qa'na'xe*

k.la'wla.

He went

Grizzly Bear.

Rabbit.

kmsxa'mktsa'kcil
did you run

away?

along

saqa'pse*
1

alswy'timos.

hose there

friends.

ka'akeiis

down

Wolf;

kianuqlu'mna.

farther

qa'psin

Grizzly Bear,

Oriz/ly Bear.

there sitting

a"nl'j'n'o''sts

k.la'wlats

atuhuir^s^nqapw^ts-

qou naqna'kse'

n'y'pXane'
He saw

coming.

qak.la'pse"
He was told:

staid

tu'xwa

n'y'pXane"
He saw

prairie.

He was

qaosaqa'aUe*

ka'ake'n.

past

There

you rimnmg?"

are

"Something happened to him.

ka'aXaUe'.

saosa-

qa'waka'se*.

kms^lts!/na*k.

kts^^nmaln^'ke't.

at

run

little prairie.

ska'se'

ta'xa

running away."

started to

skiknu^qle.itnana'se".

along.

he said to
him:

arrived

qa'na'xe*.
He went along.

qa'na

qak^'hie*

husxa"mktse"k.
am

He

'

ka'ake'n.

"I

nutsmqkupek^'mek

atulm^^smqapw^tska'aX ne*.
olace."
I might be ia trouble my

a'nly'a

little

k.la'wla qak/lne"
Grizzly Bear

said to

ma'nqa^nekaxa"mkThere

is

hardly anything to run

away from."
tse"k.

qake'ine*

ka'ake'n

Hesaid

Wolf:

ku"ts ska'xe*.
coming.

huqa^osaqa'aue'
"

I

hun'j^'pXane*

was staying,

I

saw

sk/n*Coyote

ki''wamts huqak<r'lne" ta'xa qa'psin kms^lts!/na'k.
When

he

arrived,

I said to

him:

'Now,

why

are

you running?

KUTEXAI TALES
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away.'" Coyote was told: ''Aiid why did you run away?" He
"I was staying there, and Rabbit came. When he arrived, I
He said, 'I am running away.' I thought,
said to him, 'Now, why?'
'Oh, sometliing must have happened, and I nn^self might almost have
been in trouble!' Then I ran away." Then Rabbit was told:
"Now, why did 3"ou run away?" "I was eating branches, the wind
was blowing, the snow fell from the trees, and a branch broke off the
Then it made me run away. That is
tree; it almost fell on me.
what I meant when I said, 'I am running away.' " Then theylaughed
said:

—

Now

and separated.

ended.

huxxa"mktxe"k.

qak.Ia'pne"
He

it is

said to me:

'

I

am

qakih'lne*
He was

running away.'

qa'psin

kmslaVjakalts !/na"k.

why

were you running? "

"I was staying

said;

I said to

why?'

'Now,

him:

he came

there;

qa'psints

you,

ska'xe*

huqa^osaqa'aiie'

huq"akr'lne" ta'xa

when he

Rabbit,

"And

Coyote:

qake'iue"
He

kianuqtu'mnats ki^'wamts

n^'nko'

sk.''n"ku"tsts

told

qake'ine'
and he

said:

arrived

husxa"mktse"k.
'I

huq"alwi'yne*

am running away.'

I

smqapw^rtsqa'aXa
might be

in trouble in his
place,'

ma

then,

however,

n^'nko

Rabbit:

" Now you,

ne'ts

ktsmma'lqa tu'xwa
'

ta'xa

kianuqlu 'mnats
qake'jne*.
He said:

at

thought:

therefore I ran

qa'psin
now,

Qakil/lne"
He was

a branch broke off a tree.

told

did you run away?'

nupuma'k-

wind was blowing,

tu'xwa

qake'ikal'yaq^tsk!ala'akine*,

myself

k^nsl'aqakaxa"inktse'k.

why

at once the

hul'^r^I

away."

n'uk!"^nlhalLim/n"e"

huq"a'akil'ikula't !ne'

the trees

at

almost

kuslaqakalts i^'na'k.

ta'xa

"I was eating branches.

Something
happened

ma

almost

snow

fell

from

ks^l'yuwitsxo'uit fell

on me.

and

na'p.

ta'xa

huslhutsqankaqkupek/me"k. ta'xa

Then

towards

it

made me

run.

Then

ma
however

ku/lki-t
I

meant that

when

kusxa"mktse*k.

ta'xas

numats'na'miie'ts

am miming away.'

Then

they laughed and

'I

ta'xas qaqa^'saUe*.
Then

it is

ended.

I

said

lapaatsqa"tsa'm"ne". 10
separated again.
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[Nos. 46

and

46.

and Pierre Andrew]

Frog and Chipmunk

wa'tak

Qa'nit.la'aiie"

Numa

Told by Pierre

47.

[bull. 59

'

n'/nse*

qlu'tsaats.

t/te'cvs

qlu'tsaats

at qqa'atse", at n'^tsk/lne' qa*'psms. qak/lne* tde'e's

"maatsnei
ne':

wa'tak:

at qa'na'n'." ta'xas at iaqqa'atse* qlu'tsaats. qahvi'y-

"qa'psms

s/k.la'p, maats neis at kulqana-'meil?" qahvi'y-

" nei hulqa'na*m neiS ya'qanalqake'ike" maats

5 ne* qlu'tsaats:

at ku'lqana'meil." ta'xas tslma'xe*. ta'xas n'u'pXaiie* ku'pCiS.

ta'xas

tsxa'n'e";

ku'pGi

s^lalqlatxa'me'k tsa'qa's,

slaqawanxa'mne'.

"kuts!/t!xa

qake'ine*:

Ika'm'u."

ta'xas neiSts klaqak/leil:

q!u'lwa"s.

qake'jiie" ku'pe^: "qake'iiie'

ma'"nis kul"ats!-

10 maxata"e*s."— "pe/klaks n'/piiie* ka'ma\" qake'iiie
"tso-"nis kul'ats!maxata"e's." qake'iiie.: "pe/k!aks n'^'piue- ka'tsu."
qake'iiie": "ko"'ktinis kul'ats!maxala"e"s."
"pe/k!aks ii'/pine"
:

ka'koukt." — "qak.h'siiie*
" pe.''k!aks n'/piiie*

15 l'ats!maxala"e*s."

—

t<rltir't!iie*s

kat/lte"t!."

—-"pe/klaks

—"

kul-ats!maxala"e-s."
naiia'aiie's kukana'na." qake'iiie* qlu'-

qak.l/siiie*

ii'/piiie*

tsaats; qak/hie"ku'peis: '4im*'^seikate'ine"; hmw-rlk^ql/hie".

ma

ne'ym' aa'kaql/lne's, ta'xas hutslatslma'xe"." mane'ine* ku'pei
aa'kaql/l'eiS. ta'xas neiSts kma'iie" aa'kaqL'l'e's ku'pi, lahuts^n-

qkupek/me"k
20 qlu'tsaats.

qlu'tsaats.

tseika'te*

qaqkupqlale'iiie*

aa'ku'kp!e*s

ku'pi.

rnksiat/hie*

nakumalu'kpiiie'ts

ku'pei,

nVlta'Xane*. ta'xas la-laxa'xe* aa'k^.hv'se's t^te'e's. qak/hie":
" kat/te, s'liuta'piue ko'upi." qak.la'pse* t^te'e's; '' lioq"a\ilo"-

tsuk^a'te

qaltilv'siue'."

wa'tak qalwi'yiie*

25 iia"he*ks.

ta'xas

ha'nse'.

ts!m'oqo'xak/n'e*

wa'tak,

t^te'e's

qlu'tsaats

qOuS
'j'qOuks
ktsxalhaw^tsqo'uX"ats pal sa-

qa*atsk.'k.L'ktiat/tiie'

na'hif'kle's.

la"aqtuql"iqaqk^'n"e".

hu'ql"ka''s qanaro^qonaqk^'ii'e'.

qaaku'kse'

iia'qpo.iks

ta'xas tsmsanqa'mik wa'tak.

ta'xas tkaxa"mne" ku'pi. qake'iiie' ku'pi; qak/hie' wa'ta'ks;^

"kqa.u'pxa

Ika'ni'u's?"

wa'tak

qake'iiie*:

"kusa^kqaiiqlal-

30 sa"meil, hoqa.upxam^'hie"." qake'iiie' ku'pi: " naa s.'lqaVa*kaL'kse*." qake'iiie* wa'tak: "lioqa.upxam/tne* Ika'ra'u's."
ku'pi:

qake'iue.

"k.l^'tuks?

himuklnu^q llumam^'lne'."

wa'tak:
''htu'kse*."
ta'xas
qake'iiie"
ku'pi:
"k.lif'tuks na'qpOuks?"
qake'iiie* wa'tak: ''L'tu'kse*; ^s 11/ use*
35 hu'ql"ka"'s." qake'iUe* ku'pi: '' hutsekulm/lne*." qake'iiie*
wa'tak: " tsxalqlatskuxaktsa'paiie*." taxas ii'e*ku'hie* ku'pi.
qake'iiie*

ii'u'pxaiie*

pal

nas*w^su'qse*

neiS

Ikani'u's.

qake'iiie* ku'pi:

"nas'Wifsu'qse*; pal slutske'iiie* iieiS kqa'ke* kqa.u'pxa." tsxa'ii*e*

40

wa'tak,

qak/lne*

:

"tsxalsOuk"/n*e*

ma*kl/se*s."

ta'xas

ku'pi nejS Ika'm'u's. ta'xas n'^'kiiie*. neiSts ku'l'eiks
ta'xas la* akaxa"mne*. ta'xas n'ila'ne* wa'tak neiS ke'ips t^te'e*s.

n'^r'tlxaue*

1

The

following

is

in the form of speech used between sister

and brother.

KUTENAT TALES

BOAS]
[Nos. 4G

and

Told by

17.

Frog;

was
|

Numa and

Pierre

Andrew]

Frog axd Chipmunk'

46.

Chipmunk

T'Lerro

59

and her g;randdaiigliter was Chipmunk.
She looked for everything. Frog said to
''Don't go that way."
Then Chipmunk went

living; in n tent,

went around.

her granddaughter:
about again. She thought;
|

should not walk there?"
where she told me not

"What did she mean me to do, that I
Chipmunk thought: "I will go that way
to go." Then she went. She saw Owl.
|

||

|

5

|

Owl

spoke, and said: ''I shall bite the child."
|

picking partridge berries and rose

(Chipmunk) was

On

account of what had been
said she did not move.
Owl spoke, and said: "Your mother says we
home."
"My mother died long ago." He said: "Your 10
shall go
we shall go home." She said: "My sister died long
sister (sa3^s)
ago." He said: "Your mother's sister (says) we shall go home."
"My mother's sister died long ago." He said to her: " Your father's
sister says we shall go home."
"My father's sister died long ago."
liips.

—

II

j

—

I

—

"Your younger

sister

|

—

|

we shall go home." "My younger
Chipmunk spoke, and said to Owl: "You
says

||

sister died long ago."

you have big eyes. Cover your eyes with your hands,
go along." Owl covered his eyes with his hands. When
Owl had covered his eyes with his hands, Chipmunk began to run.
Owl tried to kill her, and scratched Chipmunk. Owl looked at his
Then she
claws, and he licked off the blood that was on his claws.
got back to her grandmother. She said: "Grandmother, Owl is
pursuing me." She said to her granddaughter: "There is no place
where I can hide you." Frog took her granddaughter and put her
Chipmunk made a noise inside that
in a birch-bark basket.
Frog thought she would hold her in her mouth, but it was
basket.
very bad. Then she took her out of her mouth. There was soup of
She dipped her into it. Then Frog just sat down.
rotten bones.
Owl came in. Owl spoke, and said to Frog:^ "Did you see the
Frog said " I did not look around. I did not see her." Owl
child ? "
Frog said: "I did not see* the child. "
said: "There are her tracks."
Owl said: "Is there no water? I am thirsty." Frog said: "There
Then Owl said: "Is there no soup?" Frog said:
is no water."
"There is no fluid. This is rotten bone." Owl said: "I'll drink
Frog said: "Leave some fluid for me." Then Owl began to
of it."
drink.
He saw the child was inside. Owl said: " She is inside you
Frog spoke,
told me a lie; you said that you had not seen her."
and said to him: "You shall preserve her bones." Then Owl bit
the child. Then he ate her. After he had eaten, he went out of
the house. Then Frog began to cry because her granddaughter was
look terrible

then
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|

;

|

I'll

|

|

||
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|

|

|

j
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|

|

|

|

:
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|

j

|

|
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See p.

46.

Trog is

Owl's

sister.
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[bull.

r>0

wa'taktsuk^a'te* ma*k!/se"s. neis yaqawutsiknak/ske'
ta'xas ts!malk/n-e* wuii"e*s. qaoxalp^suqk^'n'e". ta'xaslat.tslma'xe" wa'tak aa'k^.la'e's. latinaxa"mne"ts
45 n'«aknu"ne". qawiin'ekif't.se" la'tmmoqkupiioxiinqa'mek q!u'sutsaats.
nCiSts ma ya'^qaqa'pske'ts o"k!una'mu's la.^'nse*.
kwvlqlo'ukune". m^tia'Xane", nakam'nwutsk^'n'e*. qak^'lne*: "hukoul'e'ila
n'ift

Iqa.oxak^'n'e*.

sukw^rqo'ukuiie-

kula'^upxaiiamna-'la."

kat/'tc"

ta'xas

slqa'qa'sane'.

Coyote and Buffalo

47.

Kqa''namsk/n'kirts.

n'li'pxane*

qalqa'tse'ts

qa*na'xe"ts, ncis

yaaqana'mke*.

qa'na'xe*

ma

yaqa*k.la'mske'. qalao''q!"k"a qa'pse' neiS
n/lse*ks. qalsaq.!a'le*lqana'xe\
ta'xas qak/lne*:

p^'klakna huqa'xe'ts nanqa*kqa'ane'tskmlao'^k!qwa''-

"qa'jjsin

qka."

ma

la'man'qa'atse* nejS

staiaxa'xe* neiS
5 a'ak.la'ms

sak.la'm'se* n/lse"ks. qim-

ta'xas la'tsl^na'xe*.

ya'Xane'ts n'^lqanm^'te".

tsuk^a'te*

paatsmm/te*.

qaoxalit Inam^'te*

10 n'^la"ne'.

no'ukwe'sts

ta'xas

n'aqtsxo'uiie'.

tslma'xe"

s^'t!e"s.

qa'na'xe'ts

nVtxo'umek'.

tsiik"a'te*ts

nei

skJ^tsIlanu'kse".

haqa'ake'ts

neists

qake'ine', qalo'ukiiie':

"Halma"timu

xa^Jtsni qluta^ptsGik m.'s'qulo'uWO'm
ha'haho^ya; we's, w^s, w^s."

Nulpahi^t^'tiiiG"
lo'uSe* qa'psins.

15 o''k!"qumi

nalo'km^'se*. nukuiiimn/tek. tseikalit^'tine'ts

"ha", ko'qa'luwey kslo'kume'ts

kyuna'qa

aa'qiutsa'iie'k

kio'ula."

tsm ksl'aka'qa
la.'txo'ume'k.

qawunik/t.se* la^ulpalmt^'tine" lahahikum/se*. lao'knuqkupq!a}a"mne*. n'u'pxaiie" pe/k!aks slwa'se* m'lse'ks pal s^lmirtyaxna'pse".
n^t Immuqkiipnoxuii'qa'm-e'k. nutsmqkupek/m'e'k.
qananuta'pse*. ta'xas q!awats!/mne-k. ta'xas shik.lii'kuiie".
20 tsxa'n'e" sk/n'ku*ts, qake'iiie': "qa'la k!un'aqalo"qniya'xiiu."
qakil/lne": "so'ukuiie", paat!, qaqa'qna'ii' qo'uka'ii' mi ka'min."
n'oqosaq!maxo'uraie*k. ta'xas wa'xe* m'lse'k.
n'u'pxaiie* nCiS
k^lsaosa'qa'ps. nako'^,ne' n/}se"k neiS aa'qiil'ii'qpko'ps. ts^k!k!o'uiie".

nutsmqkupek/me'k

sk/ii"ku"ts. la'tslma'xe". qawule'jt.se'

25 ta'psq!awats!/nme"k; latsxa'aiie'; qake'iiie': "ka" kmaqasaqa'lqa
ni;p^'k!a; husWqlo'kuiie'." qakiL''}ne': "paat!, tsni qaqa'qana'n'
qo'uka'ii' mi ka'mim"
tseika'te'ts n'/nse' no'ukwe'sis ta'xas
kuna'xe'ts u'o^qosaqlmaxo'ume'k. ta'xas w.a'xe' m'ls"ek. nako'une"ts ts^k!k!o'une* neis no'ukwe-'s.

mt!mmuqkiipm)'xun"qa'me"k

30 sk^'nkutsts nutsmqkupek^'me'k.
qa'na'xets
qawule't.se*
" p/k !ak hula -pshl q lo'kune
la'psiflq lawats I^'nme 'k. latsxa'n 'e
tsxanam^'Siiie", qakil^'lne': "lA'ii'a na qawa'kan' na ka'min."
•.

•

n'/nse*

tla^pirswukmi'na's.

m'tse'k.

naako'une".

35 t!a^p^swukna'na"s.

'

:

n'oqo\saq!maxo'ume'k.

qawuklo'une*.

laxa'xe'

ta'xas qatal'^sklo'une" neiS

s^lqa'alo'qalnu'k.'une*

m'lse'k.

qake'ine*
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After Frog liad cried, she took her bones. She hiid them out
and put them together. She carried them to the water. Then she
threw them into the water. Frog went back to her tent. She went
and sat down. After a while, Chipmunk ran back into the tent
in
dead.

]

|

|

'^^

|

II

She was glad. She jumped
as she had been before.
"1 am glad, grandto
her:
said
embraced
her.
She
She
at her.
end.
is
the
again."
That
meet
we
mother, that
the same

way

|

\

|

|

Coyote and Buffalo

47.

^

'Coyote went along. He found the head of a Buffalo Bull. He
picked it up and threw it aw^ay. Then he went on. He went along
and went about and came back the same way, there where he had
gone before. He went along and came back to the place where the
head was, at the same place where the head of the Bull was. It 5
happened tlu"ee times when he went along. Then he said to it:
"Why, I went here before, this way where you are lying, and you
He took a stone and smashed it. He
lie in the same place again."
took it and scattered the pieces about. Then he started. He went
and found a flat stone. He threw his. blanket over it. Then he lay
down. While he w^as l3ang down, he cried. He said while crying: 10
|

I

|

||

|

|

1

|

|

II

"Their mother Dog, Qluta^ptsek andMis-qulo'^wom
ha ha ho^ya; weswis wis!"
^

|

|

He
there

He

heard noise of running.

was nothing.

"Oh,

arose.

thought

I

I

He looked around,
heard running; but

|

and
it

is

He 15
because there are many passers-by w^ho did it."
nothing,
After a little while he heard noise of running
lay down again.
He raised his head C[uickly. He saw^ a Bull approaching,
again;
that ran after him. He jumped up quickly. He stjirtcd to run. He
||

|

|

|

|

was pursued. He was out of breath and was tired. Then Coyote
spoke, and said: "Somebody shall help me." He was told: "It is
good, nephew, come to me." He disappeared inside. Then the Bull
He knew that (Coyote) was in there. The Bull butted it.
arrived.
He split it in two. Coyote ran away quickly. He
It was a stump.
When
he had gone a little ways, he was out of breath
started again.
manitou ? I
again, and he spoke again, saying: "How far are you,
Nephew, come to me, come in. " He
He was told
am in danger.
The Bull arrived.
saw it was a stone, and then he disappeared in it
He but ted it and broke the stone in two. Coyote jumped up quickly
and jumped away. He went along, and after a short distance he
was out of breath again. Againhespoke: "I am already in danger."
Somebody spoke to him, and he was told: "Come, come to me."
That was a small bush. He disappeared inside. The Bull arrived
and butted it. He missed it.^ He could not liit the little bush with
The Bull could just not get it. Coyote said: "Stop, stop
his horns.
||

20

|

|

|

|

||

25

|

'

'

'

:

'

|

.

|

|

|

||

|

1

For another version see

*Dog

is

p. 12.

Coyote's wife; Qluta'ptsek and Mis-qulo'ywom are his children,

30

35
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skr'n'ku'ts:

"ta'xas, ta'xas qa'qaskr'nir,

[bull. 59

lunts.'lqataJ'upJa'p-

qake'ine* n/lse*k: "so'ukuiie; ta'xas hutsqa-qaskn/siiie"."

110'."

qakib'tne" sk/ii-kirts: "ta'xa lA'n'a." ta'xas qanal'aqa^tlouxa'xe"

sk.''n'kirts.

qake'iiic sk/ii"ku'ts:

"hutsxa]kuhiak!o'une"ts

40 hutslirknoquknala'aiie"." qake'iDG" m'lse'k": "so'ukune; huts!.'kouts^l'iknoqokna'la?"
qake'ine*
qa'psin
knoquknala'anc
qake'ine*
sk''n-kirts: "kqla-wo'uqa'i hutslVknoquknala'aiie*."
huq"a7knuqu'kune" kqlawo'ukai." qake'ine'
m'lse'k:
''at
''aa'kmoqlo"'sk/n'ku'ts: "ta'xa qa'psin at kms<rl:^knoq()''ko ?"

—

45

mai

at husr^kniiqu'kune"."

ta'xahutslVknuqukuiiala'ane*.

qake'iiie* sk/n'kirts: "so'ukunG',

naqa'aiie' ka'min." ta'xas kulna-

k!o'„ne\ ta'xas n'.'knuqii'kuiie'. qake'iiie" sk/n"ku'ts: "na'stsat
tsqaqa'ane", taxta' neis ktsyuna'qa aqlsma'kimk! saaii/lwiyna'a-

ta-m at tsl^knuqu'kune* at ktsla'souks
50

ii.''lse'k:

qake'ine'

aa'k^twi*'ye*s."

"so'ukune". hiitsxaltsxan'at^'sine" ya*qaqa'ake" ka'min.

na" aa'kma'aHa'm o'klteetna'm'u at ko'laqaha'k.lani'a'la'k hiiwakaltil^'lne'.

n'a'sne' kat^ina'mu. hulahaya'xa

kat^lna'mu at

na'sts liiilaqaskam'a'lne'ts at qa'wa"ka"a^lwa'xe* aqlsma'kmk!ts
at

hiin'6*piL''l:ne\"

qake'iiie"

sk/n'ku'ts:

"ta'xas

hmts!w''ne'

55 ka'swii. hiits!lats!myaxnala'an"e* t^lnamu'ne's." tseika'te* aa'koqle./se's swu'e's sk/ii'kirtsts n'ume'tsmq !ak.le'ise\ tsuk^a'te*
la.^smqlaqa'pse'.qaki^'lne*:
lae'ta'Xane" ta'xas
"ta'xas huitslmaxa'ala." ta'xas qa:nak/kine" swy'tiinu. ta'xas
n'li'pxane* aa'k^k.lima'me"s.qak<f'lne" sk/ii'ku'ts svvy'e"S': "ta'xas
60 na hiitsqaosaqa'aiie". lii'n'U', latslmya'xan' tdiiamu"ne's."
ta'xas latslmya'xane" t^lnamu"e's n/lse'k. ta'xas latsuk"a'te".
ta'xas wanaqna'lne'. laqa"oxa'xe" n/lse"k neiS ya'qaosaqa'ake*
sk^'n"ku*ts. ta'xas nawu'kuiie' sk^'ii'kirts. n'u'pxane* sl'awa'se's
ta'xas m<ftya'Xane" sk/n*ku"ts neiS aqlsma'kn.'kls.
swy'e's"
65 n'lipxa'lne* pal n'a'sjiie' ni'lse"k sk/n'ku'ts. n'OuiieL''lne"ts ta'xas
qa'qaskm'lne*. ta'xas ts!irn'ak,r'kine"swu'tiniu. ta'xas xaatsa'n'e",

aa'ktsama'l'e's

ki*'as

t/tqa't!ts

ki*'as

paa'tkei.

m'lse'k; qak/lne* sk^'n"ku*ts*:

"na

qaoxal'^tqa'ane*.

tsxa'n*e*

ki*'as kat<rl:na'mu tseika'ten',

ka*
hmqa'iwiy hmtstsuk^a'te* tsxal'/n'e* t.'lnamu"ne's."
70 ta'xas sk^'n'ku'ts tsejka'te*. qaiwi'yne": "na ki"'m ktsaqu'n"a
naqants!raa'k!eiS ma'klei. na ki-'m kwv'lqa naqa'alsouk. ta'xas

na

hulsi:ltso'ukat, naaqa'alsOuk."

qak^'lne' n^'lseks:

"na

huts^l-

qakila"mne": "ta'xas hutsyanqa-tsala'ane*." tsxamatktsata'mne", ke'jSOuk kiyu'kiyeit. ta'xas yan'qa'atse'. qa"nats"k"a'te-."

75 k^'kine" t<rlnamo'utimu skm'ku'ts. n'u'pXane* suqlyule.^'t.se*.
qak^'lne* t^lnamu"e"s: "qou nak!anmaqale./tke' qo* hmtskana'xe".

ka'min hiitsxaru'klena'xe'." ta'xas tslma'xe* nei lu'kpo.

ta'xas ts!mal'o-k!"ina'xe" sk.''n'ku"tS. tslma'kine'ts wa'si^l'axa'xe*
nCiS tsxalyaqana'ske* t^lnamu"e"s.

80

n'e'.

ta'xas laxa'xe'ts n'<rsaknii'qawunek^t.se'tslaxa'xc" nei lu'kpo qalwi'3me* sk^'n'ku'ts:
•.
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You can not kill me.". The Bull said: "Well, I'll
Coyote was told: "Now, come!" Then Coyote went

doing this to me!
let

you go."

I

63
|

near him.
|

Coyote

"I'll

said:

fill

my pipe.

||

We will smoke."

The Bull

said:

40

well.
I^et us
What shall we smoke " Coyote said:
"Let us smoke block tobacco." The Bull said:
"I don't smoke
block tobacco." Coyote said: "What do you smoke?" "I smoke
leaf tobacco."
Coyote said: "It is well. Let us smoke it. I have 45
some." Then he filled his pipe. Then they smoked. Coyote said:
"It will be this way in later times, when there will be many people.
When they are angry at one another, they will smoke to make their

"It

smoke.

is

?

I

|

—

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

hearts (feel) good."

The Bull

you what happened to me. 50
On this road, at the same place where my head lay, my wife was
taken away from me. I had two wives. When I went for my
I came with them to this place.
wives,
Then people came here,
and I was killed." Co3^ote said: "Now you will be
my friend. 55
We shall get back your wives." Coyote looked at the horns of his
friend.
The points were broken off. He took his knife and sharpsaid:

||

"It

is

well.

I'll tell

|

|

I

||

I

|

|

ened them.

He

Their points were sharpened again.

said to him:

|

"Now

let

Then

us go."

the two friends went

Thc}^ saw tents, and Coyote said to his friend:

along.
I

Go

"I'll

||

stay 60

go and get your wives back." Then the Bull went to
get back his wives.
He took them back. They made war on him.
here.

on,

|

|

The Bull went back to where Coyote was staying. Then Coyote
arose.
He saw his friend coming.
Then Coyote attacked the
people.
They saw there were two the Bull and Coyote. They 55
were afraid of them, and they left them. Then the friends went
along.
They were four
two men and two women. They stopped
there.
The Bull spoke, and said to Coyote: "Look at these my
two wives! Which one do you want to take? She shall be your
|

|

—

II

|

—

|

|

|

Coyote looked at her. He thought: "This younger one 7Q
must have strong bones. The big one must be good, I think I
will take her.
She must be good." He said to the Bull: "I take
this one." They said to each other: "We will part now."
They
shook hands and said good-by. Then they parted.
Co3^ote and his wife went off.
He saw a mountain in front. 75
wife."

II

|

j

|

|

||

|

He

"That place looks like a valley. Go there.
I shall go roundabout."
The Buffalo Cow went on. Coyote went
another way. He went quickly. He came back quickly to the
jilace where his wife was going.
He arrived and sat down. After a ^q
said to his wife:

|

|

|

||

short time the

Cow

arrived.

Coyote thought:

|

"I

will

shoot her,
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[bull. 59

"ta'xas hul'/lwa; ta'xas kiitsxa'1'c-k, kiihir'was." nejsts k.la'nasqasa'se"ts knu'txa* sk/ii'kirts. ta'xas
nei tu'kpo

xam

nMwa'n'c" nCiS yaaqakqa'pske' qawolov't.se'
ta'xas

85

qaoxalVsaknu'nw

n'uklunlhutska'se' ka'akeiis.

qalwi'3ne"

kl.'hvana'nio's.

sk^ktsllanii'kso.-.

aa'krktslla'anouks. qa-nqa'me'kts

t.^hiamu"e's nejS kl^'lwa. qawunek^'t.se".

siila'Xaiie-

n'irla'n"e'.

iiOiS

yimaqa'pse'. n'liklunl'/kine" neiS
ktsIo'uWiik

t!aptse"k-

sk,r'n'kirts;

pu'k!"ne". n'upslatw^tsno"texa"mne"ts qa^tai'aluxu'se' aa'k^kpu'k!"e"s.

90 ta'xas

ta'xas n'/kine" nei ka'akeiii
lalo'use*.

iya'mu's. qia'pxane'.

iieis

tsin saqno\,ne" sk''n-ku"ts,

nawo^'kuiie' skalo-

xu'se" a-a'k^kp II 'kite's, qake^ne' sk^'irkirts: "t!aptse"kpu'k!"so,
t

tsm ma''k!s n'mqapta'kse".
hul'yaqlaxa'me'k." ta'xas n'^tlqaoxa-

qaoxa'xe",

!aptse"kpii'k!"so"!''

qahvi'yne':

ma

ke*."

maakls.

nejS

k.''n"e"

95 at

"ta''xas

ta'xas

s,rl'yaq!a'ane".

kuqa''qania'ltse"s maak!. " qake'iiie.

tsBika'tets

n'<r'n"se"

qakelir'lne":

''paat!,

ma

kqaii/-

''m.''ka

:

mi'lme"t!s. qak.la'pse":

"hutsWnl-

"hmtsxalhawYtsqatkna'piiie'."

Ta'xas naw<rtsqatk/n"e\ qak.la'pse/: "maats tsmaklwvtsk/n'e";
hmlna'lm^t!qatk''na"p." ta'xas qakiia'aUe-. qatsma'k!w.'tsk/ire-.
yaqla'aHe"." qak.la'pse":

100 tsuk"a'te"

na^'lm^t!

aa'knir'ima'ks,

neiS

aa'kukts<r'keiiis;

k!almanir''lma"ks.

qaii'ak^'ii'e"

neiS

qakiL''lne" sk/n-ku"ts:

"ye"^sm\vuqOukp;'tske"." at qasakinl/siiie" aa'k!alma'e's; aa'ke' at
sk/ii'kirts: "liuye"^s<rnwuV|Oukpif'tske'." iio'tsmqku-

qake'iiie'

pek/me"k

na'lm^t!. nalk/ii'e" aa'kiiir'lma'ks. ta'xas mirt3^a'Xaiie'

105 sk^'n'ku'ts,

qaknu'te*.

ii'iipslaH-iyil'/kine"

na'lm^t!,

slato'^se*.

neiS qalaman^mn^'te' iieiS aa'ko'kts/keins. qakii^'lne' sk^'n'ku'ts:
"^11 hmlm'o'ute'."
ta'xas ts!ma'xe- na'lm.'t!. tsiik"a'te' sk/n*kirtsneiS aa'kcvkts/keiiis. iiVita'Xaiie", pal ktsla'qa'ps. qa'kqa^nskir'n'kirts,
WiTsqa'ane"
tsinvnqapta'ks'e' aa'qia'n'a'ks.
qal-

llOwi'yne.

:

"hiil ift!qaoxa'ke"nts

kiitslaqtsa'kxo*."

ta'xas n'<rsak-

sk/nkirts. qakil/tne. ''pa"t!, at ma kuqaqanla'ltse-s maak!."
tsCika'te" n'a's'e^ pa^'lkeis, nVii'se*
ei'qo'lsts wa'ku'ks.
qak.la'pse': ''ta'xas hutslaqtsa'kxo'nam'nko' ts!/na"nts, qo" hmtstsuk"a'te" qa'psi'ii, hmtsla'aiie*.
nu'ii'e" ktslaqtsa'kxo"

:

115 xalhalu'^qkinilxneimu'n'e".
h^nu^pxa
na'qa'ski'lhanq!o''ko'.
ta'xas hmtshits!ka'xe"." ta'xas tslma'xe' sk/ii'kirts. n'a^ka'nklo'une-;

n'aqtsxo'uiie" ii'^tmase'ite'.

n'u'pxane",
k.la'la'xa'm.

120 sw^tsqlnu'se"
n'ao"'k!\ve"s

qaosaqa'ane"

sk/n-ku'ts,

tax'as w^lmq!oko''pse". ta'xas lats'ma'xe'. ta'xas
lo'use"

qa'psm.

wa'ko'ks,
nalxo'use*

tseika'te*

n'ao-'k!we's

tlna'mu's

hoqlka^'se". ta'xas to'use* ke'ck iiCiS

nciS

na's

aa'kitslla'e'ns

hiha-V.'tsq!nii'se'

ii'ao"'kNve"'s

nalxo'use.

k!/hva nejS iva'mu's. ta'xa.
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Then

I will eat her.

am

I

hungry."

65

The

|

Cow

As she

arrived.

walked along, Coyote shot her. He killed her. There she lay. A
little ways off there was a flat ston^.
He sat down on the flat stone.
He sat there and began to cry. He cried for his wife whom he had
|

|

||

85

killed.

many wolves arrived. They ate at once
Coyote thought ho would stand up, but he stuck
(to the stone).
He tried to get up, but he couldn't get off. Then
the wolves ate the Cow. They ate it all.
Nothing was left. Coyote 90
just got up.
He arose. His backside came off from the stone.
Coyote said: "Let me stick on, let me stick on!"
He went there, and there were only bones. He thought: "Well,
He piled the bones together, and he was
I will break the bones."
about to break them. He was told: "Nephew, I do not allow you 95
to break bones." He said: "That is so."
He looked, and there was
Badger. He was told: "I'll break the bones." He was told: "You
shall hold my tail."
Then he held (Badger's) tail. H^ was told:
"Don't hold on too tightly, you will badger my tail." He did so.
He did not hold the tail tightly. Badger Woman took the bladder 100
and put the marrow into it. It was a big, round piece of marrow.
Coyote was told: "I shall eat that much," and (Badger) passed her
hands close to her mouth. Coyote also said: "I'll eat that much."
Then Badger ran away quickly, carrying the marrow. Coyote
pursued her.
He ran after her. Badger was eating all the time. 105
Wlien she had finished, she tlu-ew back the bladder. Coyote was
told:
"I suppose you want that." Badger went off. Coyote took
After a

while

little

|

|

what he had

killed.

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

I

|

|

|

||

|

|

I

He

was greasy.
Coyote was standing there. There were only the remains of broken
bones. He thought: "I will pile them together. I will pound them 110
He sat down. Coyote began to pound. He was told:
to pieces."
"Nephew, I won't allow you to break bones." He saw two women.
They were two birds.
He was told: "We will pound it. Meanwdiile go and get something that you may
use for a spoon.
^Vlien 115
you see that there is a fire, comeback." Coyote started. He took
a root out of the ground, pounded it, and dried it. Coyote staid
Then he saw a large fijo. He went back, and when he gou
there.
back, nothing was left. He looked up the tree,
and there was one 120
The other one was on another tree. One carried the
of the birds.
grease; the other one,
the chopped bone. He had nothing to eat of
the game he had killed.
Enough.

his bladder.

licked

It

it.

|

||

|

|

\

^

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

1
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[Nos. 48-50. Told

48.

[bull. 59

by Mission Joe and Felix Andrew]

The Animals and the Sun

Qa'k.lu'uiiam n'^rlwatltka'ane* naso'„k"e"n. qake'iiie*: "qa'la's
ta'xas nakq!y/tinc". k!o'k!we* qake'-

tsxa'l'ms nata'mkis?"

h'lmy. ''h.'\itsxar.''ne'." ta'xas tsxanatamna'mne" nejs k!o'k!w<v ktsxa'l'in" nata'nvkls.
ta'xas q!a'pe" nulpalnet^tna'mne*
5 nei ktsaqam'ke"t.

ta'xas ts!ma'xe* nei k!^lwa't!tei ktsxa'l'm
qo'k"i'n.
ta'xas ts!m-a'xe".
ta'xas

nata'ivkls.

qal'at/lne"

ktsrlmi"'y.'t.

kkanmi''y^t nakilw^tskih'lne'

yuwa'kmnuqka'n'e*

ta'xas

ktsiVakmEnu'qka*.

qatalso^k^aka^t.l^t^tine'ine'

nei

k !^kt/kmnu'qka;

n'u^pshVtjyi-lhamqoq !ii^kul-a\kat.le't<rtine'i10 ne* noi kryo*'kweit; n'upsla^tiy^lqaqa'aiie'ts kwalkwa^'y^t. lawa'xe' net nata'nvk!. qakya'mne'
"silsaha'n'e" na'sts klaqa'qa
k lupsLOtjyiihamqoq !u'kirl*akat.ie"t(r'tine*." qakya'mne'ts qa.:

/n"e-.

tscikat/hie', n'o'klwe'iiie* n'^lwatlt/lne*.

kts^lmi'y^t.s, ta'xas

tslm'a'xe*

.^'nla'k.

nV'ne* /nia'k.

kkanmi"'y^t yuwa'kmE-

15 nuqka'ii'e*. ta'xas kl^kt^kniEnu'qka*, namak!tsa\kat.ie't^tine'ine*

na a'm*ak. n'upshiHiyilqaqa'aiie'ts kwalkwa'ye't. ta'xas
iawa'xe* nei.nata'nvk!. qakya'mne" tsxalqa./n"e*

kts<rlmi"'yirt.sts

k^tlqaoxa'xa'nits

s^lsa^hanle..''tine'.

sk^'n'kirts: "hutsxal'/n'e*."

20

ii'a'xe' sk^'n*ku"ts.

k.!aha'kq!ye"t.

qake'iiie*

qakya'mne*: "so'ukune\"

ta'xas ts!m"a'xe* sk^'n*ku"ts.

tsxalts!^-

kts^lmi''y^tts

qlu'mne-na'mne". kkanmi-'j^tts yuwa"kmEnuqka'n"e'ts kanii'qn'o-k!Mila^til'utimeie/tine-.

ka-.

ts!ma'k!e-ls^l'u'time-le/tine\

ta'xas kiu'kiye't, aqlsma'kimk! nVtk/n"e' ke''ek. tsxa'ii'e' nei
nata'nvk!; qake'ine": "tsxalhaqa'aiie- ka-kwe'sm'." nulpahi/lne'

klaqa'ke'

25 nCiS

xa'mna'm
neis

ktsxalha'qaps

ko'uknaps

ktsxa-'lsoukts

nata'nvk !s.

pai

at

m/ka

n'oniloxa-

naqktsiA^a'mne'.

qaiwi'ynam

ta'xas

qaqata^tiiqa-

qaqa^nariitime'ikuiie".

ya-qaia^tironanuqka'ke*.

qa'aiie*

kw^rs^'n'e's.

m'le'ts at n'u^tme'le/tiiie". ta'xas at n'^la'n^e* Ika'm'u

hiq^ala^tiFuHimele/tine"

30 kwalkwa'yet.
ktsilmi'ye't
qa'nm^lxuhiena'mne*.
n'o"kwiri;pkwu'mne'. lawa'xe" sk^'n^ku^ts. qakiL''lne":

nei

tu'x"a

"hmts-

m'nko'."
qa-mt.ta'ane- k!u'k!we pa'lkej; n'asqa'lte'. qak.la'pse" "hutsxaltslmaxala'aiie* qo* ya'k^t'^tiya'mke" nata'nvk!." ta'xas ts!^35 nak/kjne-. k.ta'xamts qakil/lne': "qa'psein kmse'jlqa'ts?" qake'jne*: "hu^niilpainc'^t^tinala'ne* nei ksak^l'/tyam nata'nvk!."
qa./n-e-.

h<rnsaha'n*e\

hmtsxaltslm'a'xo*." ta'xa nv'n'e' noi
ts!ma'xe\ ta'xas q!u'mne*na'mne'. kkanmi'ye't
yuwa-kniEnuqkr/n'e'. nala*^te'^qo*t!a^mal'e/tine* w/1-

qakiL''ine*:

kw/lqa,
ta'xas

tsIma^kle-lsifl'iiHimele-^'tine*

"so'ukune".

ta'xr.s

40 na*m. ta'xas k!.'ktikmEnu'qka- n'upsla^tiyilso^k"il'<)"xonat^tine'ine*.

ta'xas

kiu'kiyit n'utimift.le^'tine'.

sOuk"<rl"o'^xona^t<ftne'ine*.

n'^tkiiii'yam n/le'ts at

yaaka'qktsCjk at qa-^n"m^txone'ine" at
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[Nos. 48-50. Told l)y Mission Joe
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and Folix Andrew]

The Animals and the Sun

48.

There was a town. A chief gave his commands.
be the Sun?" Then they began to talk about

He said: "Who

|

One of them
was told: "You shall be the Sun." After this one had been told
that he was to be the Sun, all heard about what was to be done. 5
Those who were told to be the Sun went. The name (of this one)
was Raven. Then he started. It became dark. On the following
morning they watched for him to come up. He came up. It was
not bright enough when he came up. The day was always blackish.
It was always like evening. The Sun came back.
They said: "This 10
way is bad. It is always blackish." They said that he could not
be it. Another one was looked for. Chicken Hawk was sent. It
grew dark. Then Chicken Hawk started. On the following morn15
ing he went up. When he went up higher, the world looked yellow.
It was always like that.
He went down, In the evening the Sun
came back. They said: "You can not be it. It looks like bad
They assembled and talked it over again. Coyote said
weather."
"I will be it." They said: "Well."
Coyote was about
to start. 20
started.
At
night
they
slept.
On
the
following morning
Coyote
Co^^ote went up. When he went up, it began to be hot.
It was
then it was noon and the people cooked food. The
fairly warm, and
Sun spoke, and said: "Will there be any left for me?" It was
heard what he said, and they left food for him. Even when they 25
went into the shade, it was warm. The cliildren began to cry, for
the Sun burned them. They went to the water, and they thought
It was the same
it would be good, but the water was hot.
when
It became warmer and warmer until sunset. 30
the Sun went down.
WTien it was dark, they felt well. They had almost been burned to
death. Coyote came back. He was told "You can not be it; you
will

it.

I

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

I

II

|

j

|

^

:

|

||

|

|

]

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

:

|

You were

are bad.

too hot."
|

There was one woman with two children. They said: "We will
The two went. They ar- 35
go there where they are playing Sun."
rived there, and they were told: "Wlw do you come?" They said:
"We heard that they play Sun." They were told: "It is good. You
They slept. The next
the elder one, started.
shall go." Then he,
morning he went up. In the morning it was coolish. He went high 40
up, and they always felt comfortable. At noon it became warm, and
when they were in the shade it felt comfortable. They went swimming, and they felt well. They felt cool. Then he came down. Then
|

||

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

}

1

The

narrator said that

many

others were tried, but he did not

remember their names.

See pp.

48, 116.
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n'^tqo'tlama'lne'.
uo'iiie'

ta'xask!unanu'qka\

ta'xas soHvM'oxo^nat^t-

ta'xas kts^lrai'ye't,

o"'k!"quna ks^iwalkwa'ja^'t.

45 lawa'xc" ne; n^tsta'hal. q!a'pe' qalwiyna'mne*
nata'ireik!.

qakih'lne*

nei

[bull. 59

mtsta'hal:

iieists

ta'xas

ktsxa'Fm

"limtsxal'/n'o'

nata'-

n'Cik!." kts^lmi'y^t.sts ta'xas lats!m'a'xe' 0''k!"quna ksla^mat<f'ktsGit ktsxa'l'm nata'neikls. nej nao'k!*e" ii^tsta'hal nei ktsaqu'n"a saosaqa'ane'. qakiL'lntv: "m'nko haitsxalts!ma'xe' na
50 ktSi^lmi'yit. h.'iitsxaFir'n'e" kts^lmet^tnu'qka." ta'xas tslm'a'xcv.
qawunek^'tintv kts^lmi'yeit yuwakiiiEnuqka'ii'e' kts^lmet^lnu'qka' n'upsla^tiyilhu^kluky/tine" y/smwunmeyif'tke' ts^lmey^tna'm'u. kkanmi'y^t lawa'xe*. qakil^'lne*: "ta'tine's tsxat'i'lveyo"kwiyetna'm*us nata'n'Bikls. m'nko hmtsxal'/n'e"
55 kts^lme^tilnu'qka'." na ki'a"s nata'ii'Oik! n'asts n'/n'e'; n^'ii'e
na ki'as n^tsta'hai ta'xas q'a'pc" qalwiyna'mne" kse'ilta'xas slokn^'tne*.
sOuk"ts sOuk'Vlqlokna'nine".
Sa'lian^hvi'yne" sk^'n'ku'ts. qatwi'yne" ''hul'o'pii nei nata'ta'xas n'^t'wuk^m'leik; ta'xas a'^ke* n'aimaka'ane*.
n'eik!."
60 ta'xas ts!m"a'xe' ts^lme"y<;tna'mu's qo's tsxalya'qa^kalyuwa^kniEnu^qka-'ske'ts qaoxa'xe". qaosaqa'anc kkanme'yit.
ta'xas
ta'xas
naV-rtsnulsukxo'umo'k nois qal'o^n^lqakqa'ane*.
klo'une*. ta'xas yu'wa^kniEnuqka'n'e". ta'xas suknulklo'une*.
ta'xas tsxalniif'tXane* qanalhaqlaku'pse" a'a'k!e"s.
ts'irlqlan65 ku'pse". n'^lqanm^'te". ta'xas naqla^l^kwa^'tine'. no'sanoxunqa'aHe'. qa"^m^tmq!o''^kupxu'se' nas yana'ha'ks ncis tsxalya'aqana'mke'. ta'xas pa"l kanlu'kpqa'. ta'xas nolu'qune*. ta'xas
tsxarhouko'une*. n'u'pXane* slqa^nama^nam/sine". qa^oxaFa^'^qapo"^xar^txo'ume'k. wa-^mifHmq!o''^kupxu'se* tsle'nal'u^qxalha^70 qIa'Lkwar't.se". o"'k!"quna ke'ilo's tsa'ha'ls aa'kmana'^mists s^lxa'tknu'kune*. na aa'kik.lu'una'm n'upxa'lne" nei haqlalo'kwa'-

qakya'mne' qa'psCjn: "ksl'a^qale'e't?" qakya'mne": "lo'usk/nku"ts, Imtsxai'ula'n'e*." qake'ine" sk/n'ku'ts: "ne's
tsxalya'qa^nalhaqa'ake' aqlsma'kneik! na'sts at sqaqana'ane*
75 neis tsxalho'ukc at tsxal'^rtxo'ume'k qa"'s na'qana"man'a'me"sts
et.^

ne*

at

ta'xa naa aa'k^k.lu'nam qakya'mnc:
nCiS ya^qaqana'ake* sk/nkirts;
tsxalya'qa^nalhaqa'ake" aqlsma'kneik! maats at k.im-

tsxatxatknu'kune*."

"maats
na-s

at

qa^qanapm/lkeil

q!o./mu nata'n'Cikls." qakya'mne" "ta'xas hmslu'pXane* at
ta'xas
sOukMqIokna'mne'ts lapa*'tsqa\tsa'mne\ ta'xas sk{a"qa'sane'.

80 haitsya'^qaqana'ake'."

49.

Qa-k.luna'mne"ts

ktslyuna'qwum

Coyote's Contests
kinelwi'ytik

sk^'n'ku'ts.

qaiwi'yne*

pal

neits yaaqanak^lhaqwu'mke". silkinilwiyteya'ate*

neiS aa'k^k.luna'iws at yaViaoxaqahpnam^'ske*.
1

Or

haqlaiiikwa'et.

qak/lne*

al-
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the\^ felt comfortable,

youth was

the younger one,

|

be the Siun."

shall

was given

it

Sun was

to

him

He was

staid there.

"

On

|

Tliese

]\Ioon."

was always

came back.

He

thought: "I will

was

lie

told:

You shall be
These

[Suns].

Then

glad.

Sun was

to

||

come

the following morning he took a good seat.

ach.

Then he aimed

well

and was about to shoot.

at the right place.

|

the vSun."

kill

bow, and he also had two arrows.

his

the 50

light tlu"oughout

and they were

|

|!

had not been

It

|

Sun during the day.

to bo good,

night to the place where the

On

he

otT.

in

||

|

55

it

|

Coyote was angry.

made

t
|

The 45

The other youth,

two became the heavenly orbs

two youths were thought
was decided.

It

the following morning he

Your elder brother shall be

tlie

|

|

"You shall go

told:

Then he went

dark long before the !Moon went up.

the||

the Sun.

In the evening he came

|

to be the Sun.

|

evening; you shall be the Moon."

the night.

At night

setting.

thought that he should be

all

"You

told:

back, because

booaiise the

|

youth came back, and

69

|

Then he

Then he went
up.

He

|

He

|

The Sun

in the 60

staid there.

lay on his stom-

He aimed

rose.

Then his arrow was burned.

||

burned 65

It

I

quickly,

and he threw

ran away.

There was

|

Then everything was on

away.

it

fire

fire.

He

on each side where he was going along.
|

He

ran and went into the water.

a trail and

|

la}"

down on

it.

|

The

He was
fire

arrived,

trail.

saw that the land was burning.

Some one

They

said:

"Coyote

Coyote said:
is

a

|

they

fire,

not here;

is

"Later generations

down on

will lie

Then the people

said:

|

a

|

what

II

to do."

the end.

it
|

it

turned back||

"Why

said:

Then they were

people 70
this?''

is

must be he who has done

of people will
trail.

|

do

this.

Then they

it."

When there

|!

will

|

Later

"Now you know

Some one said:
They scattered.

glad.

|

That

is

|

49.

There was a town.

Coyote's Contests

Coyote was thinking about (the future).

there would be

thought

many

generations of people.

He

He thought

I

of

1

75

be saved."

"Don't do what Coyote has done.

phiy Sun."

generations shall not

|

and

He was saved. The

because there was no grass on the

|

He saw

almost burned.

thetownwhere the peoplehad been killed. He said to

|

his friends:

80
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swu'e's

:

'4iults Imaxa'la hiiltslmahvats Ina'la."

sk/ukuts-,

[bull. 59

ts!ma'xe' n'/n'c

yama'kpal,

ma'aka, kiakqa'louk,
/nla"k, ta'to'q! qoqu'ske". wustlala'ane" nci ta'xa kts!e*'nam.
laxa'xe- sak.hmam/sine\ qakil^'lnc: "qa'psin km'o'tkejl?"

5 naso'k"e*n's

qakil/lne"

"hOuS.'lwatsInala'ane'."

qake'ine':

na'mne*

kakla'nwatslti'yam.

10 ktsxalVsm'lwa-ts!?"

qakil^'lne'

tsxals^iwa'ts

sk^'n-ku'ts:

"tsxalVn-e"

qake'ine-,

"kamma'la

I-

''qa'la

la'to-q!."

nci

qakya'mne': ''ta'xa." ta'xas kxo'na'ni neis wu'o's qo's qana'xe*
qawa'ka-l'u'pkaxo'na'kse' yaqso"me'ls. luqloXusk/n-kii"ts.
qak/hie' latoqlna'nas: "husl'oqioxn/tue* na yaqn/lne*.
15 so"me'L nei hmkia'nwaats! hmtslaqawa*kawa'ts!ne' hmts!qake'iiic:

haak.lo\,k"e'

tsxal'/rfe*

s/n'a."

qa^kaia^kawitsqo'^kluii'ka'kane*." ta'xas k!a'n"wats! nei ki'as.
aqlsma'kiii^k nakirlwitsk.''hie* qa'las !ane.i kyuna'qa
yuwa'km/qo's ks.''l'ips, ta'xas ktsxattslbu'q^a. s/n'a n'^'n-e*

ta'xas

!

kqa'liu'q^a'l. at sl'aqaqa'pse" neists la'xalwa'tslxa'lts at slqanal-

20 wa'tshie', sl'a'qaqa'pse* at kqaho'q"a*l. ta'xas na^k^lwdskel/ine' iieists slwa'lkway/t.se'. qakir'hie' sk/n'ku'ts latoqlna'na's.
naa qa'skeilha'luk.le'et ta'xas tsxaltsl'aYuwa'kmeV^su'qune"
ta'xas qo' h^ntslaqanawa'tsliie*. ta'xas to'xwa ts^lwalkway/tiiie" qo's k.'lya^qanalklanwa'tske* s/n'ats qakal'25 a'kaltSimo'ukune". ta'xas kla^kaltsu'm'o'kts qa^wiine"k/t.se'
ta'xas nalok.lee'tine* so'k"ilq!o'kuna'm.la'awa'kmewisii'kuiie".
ta'xas iats!m'awa'ts!ne"
la^tuqliia'na.
ko'qaka""nam.
ne*
s^'n'a.

n'u'pXane" kts^Hioq^a'ka*. ta'xas k.laaka'wats!.
Qake'iiie" ncj naso'uk"e*n sk^'ii'kirts: ''ta'xas hutslaats !maxa30 la'aiie'. pai koslhoq^na'was." taxa'xe" a''ke sa-k.lonam^'sine\
qakiL''lne':
qakiL''hie*:

"qa'psinkm'o'tkeil?" qake'jiie" "hiis^hvatshiala'ane'."
"qa'psin ka!wa'ts!na-m?" qake'iiie': "qa'psiii hm-

qatwe'ykeil."

na'mna'm."

qakiL''hie-:

k^lnoqc^kaxq la^kpak^'txoj tsxaltshoq"a'l-

"hutsvlwatslnala'aiie'

qakiL''lne": "qa'ta-ii'

35 ne*." qak''lne- sk^'ii'ku-ts alaqa'ltle's: "qa-'la kts^m'lwa-ts!?''
qake'ine' ma'aka: "hutsxal'^'n'e'." qakiL''hie": "maats, hmiqlakpak/txout." qake'ine* ktsxa't'e'n n'als^'nte'k. naqa'ane*
kqastsumqa'qa neiS k'lnoqoYki^xnamna'me's. qataltsxa'n'e*
n'r'nse'

tsa'e's

neiS ma'aka's.

nei

ta'xa ha"k.lo'uk"e' n'^'n'e*

40 kqastsumqa'qa yirw^sqla'na'k. ta'xas k!^t!qaoxo'na"m. ta'xas
yaakaxm^tyaxna'mne" nei ktsk.laqna'nani. qanaqkuplalt.''hie'
ma'aka. ts!m'o'k!"ailatir^'kti-km^txo'ulne-. n'()'k!^^nla\tiy^'ltsha^qa.'y.rlmo^xonaHitmo'hie*.

na'Iq lanteiXa'hie"

lao"^nil'a^qxaqku^plalt^'ine"ts la"ts!mm^txo'ulne.

45 qka'loukts n'u'pXane* nCiS

k.laxa'nxo,,!

qa'nqa'mik kia-

tsa'e's. pe^'klaks pa'l tsl'/nse' up'na'-

mo's. nuqoHvxamu'mek. ta'xas laxanxo'une' neiS yu"w^sq!a'naksts kqa"^naqkiipla'lte'. ts I^nhaVj !mak!ax"na'kse" neistskqa'naqkupla'leit.

laxanxo'une "ts k.hiqanaqkupla'leit.

ta'xas qa^s^l"-
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"Let US go and play with them!" They started. Coyote was their
Woodpecker, Fhcker, Hawk, Chicken Hawk, Duck, and
ay,
seven of them, went. Tliey reached the town. They were
Blue]
tokl: '/What do you want?"
(Coyote) said: "We come to phiy."
He was told they would play at diving. Coyote was told: "Who
||

chief.

5

|

|

|

|

He said

will play? "

Duck

"

:

||

shall

The

be the one."

people of the

10

|

town said: "Our (player) shall be Beaver."
Some one said:
" Ready!" Then they went to the shore.
Coyote went there. There
on shore was a canoe. He pulled out the calking, and he said to the
little Duck: "I have taken the calking out of this canoe.
When you
You shall stick your nose up through the hole."
dive, come up here
Then the two dived, and many people watched. Wlioever should
Beaver never lost. Therefloat dead on the water, he was to lose.
fore he was selected when any one came to play with them.
He
was never beaten. Then they were watched.
The sun was going
down. Coyote had said to the little Duck:
"\\Tien (you hear)
shouting, then Beaver comes up out of the water.
Then j^ou may
come up, too." It was almost sunset. Then at the place where
Beaver had dived bubbles came up; and not long after the bubbles
had come up, he floated on top of the water. Then there was a
They were glad because he had won. Then the little Duck
noise.
dived back. He knew that he would win. Then he came up.
We have won over you."
Chief Coyote said: "Now we will go on.
They came to another town, and they w^ere told: "What do you
want?" (Coyote) said: "We will play." He was told: "What wifl
you play?" He said: "Whatever you like." He was told: "We
will play boxing."
He was told: "Whoever is knocked down, he
win lose."
Coyote said to his children: "MTio will play?" FUcker
said: "I'll be it."
He was told: "No; you will be knocked down."
He said he wanted to be the one. There was an expert boxer. He
could not speak. Flicker was the younger brother. The most expert
one in the town was Kneecap. Then they met. The}^ went against
each other, those who were to fight. Flicker was struck a hard blow,
and at once he was thrown upward. He was always rolling about,
|

|

|

||

!

|

|

|

|

^^

||

|

|

|

|

||

25

|

|

|

|

||

30

|

|

|

|

|

II

35

|

|

|

||

40

|

|

j

and

He was thrown

lost his senses.

from below.
there,

||

He was knocked back

and saw that

his

back,
still

j

and he was struck again

farther.

Hawk was

younger brother had almost been

sitting

killed,

j

Then he went out of his own body.^ He went up to Kneecap and
struck him hard. He gave him a hard knock when he struck him.
He went up to him and struck him again. Then he knocked a piece
|

|

|

•

This was explaiiied that

liis

supernatural power went out of his

own body

to attack the

enemy.

45
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onm^txo'une*.

50

klu'pxa

tu'xas

ta'xas

ma'aka.

ts^'lne*

ta'xas lahama^tek-

ktsl'o'peil.

ta'xas

laqakxalV'ii'e".

aqana'mik ma'aka, pe/klaks op'na'mus

[bull. 59

pa'l

lao^kwal*-

ke'cns.

ta'xas

a"ke" slasa''^nithoq"aka'ane' sk/n'ku"ts.
Qake'ine" ta'xas: "hiitsla'tsl^^nax'ala'ane"." ta'xas ktsl^'na'm
saak.lunam/sne'. qakih'lne': "qa'psin km'o'tkeil?''
55 qake'ine" sk/n"kirts: "husiflwatslnala'ane"." qakih'lne' tsxals^lwatslna'mne* k!/ke"t. n'^tknil/sine' kl^'k.le'sts yunaqa'pse".
laxa'xe"

qakil^'lne* sk^'n*ku"ts ala'qalt/timu: "qa-'la ktsxar^sn/lwa'ts!?"

qake'ine* qoqu'ske': "hutsxal'/ii'e." ta'xas tinaqanxa"mne' neis
aa'k.'t.lana'me"'s.

ta'xas n'^saknii'n'e" qoqu'ske*. ta'xas naqal-

p^'kla'ks
qo's
atslm^tqlahiklpuka'm'e'sts
qo's
60 pa'Jne'iiie*
pa'l kslsok"a'ka'te" nei
kaqalpa'lne*.
lu'n'o's. ta'xas n'^'kneits
le'etkeka^lhaqa^lpalne'iiie'ts
klo'kxats
lirtqawu'mne*.
k!<f'ke"l:.
"ta'xas."
lats!maw.'smaku.''le"k.
ta'xas slhoq^aka'aiie*. qake'iiie":

N'ok!"ml'^lk^la'mne'.

qake'ine* skr'n*ku-ts:

ktsqa^namna'lka

65 n'a'^qa-nalhaqa^naklaqla'ha-ls. qakih'lne' sk/n'ku'ts: "limtsxal'ok!"e'ine", tax at hmqalt^'leikts h^nske'iiie*." qake'ine* latoq!na'na: "hutsqanaxala'ane* n'a'qa^nalhaqlnukna'na." qakih'lne*:
"hmtsxal'okl^e'ine* tax at hmqalt/le/kts hmske'jne'." qake'i

70

na's.

ne*

ma'aka ktsqanamna'lka

qakib'lne'.:

hmske'ine*."

n'a'^qamilhaklak.lonukna'tax at hmqalt/le'kts

''limtsxarok!"e'ine"

qake'jiie'

nalhaq!a^nqa'ts!la'e"ns.

yama'kpa"! ktsqa'^namna'lka n'a'^qa*qakii/hie*:

''hmtsxai'ok!"e'ine"

pai

kmqait/le'kts hmske'ine*." qake'ine" ki'aqka't.louk ktsqanamna'lka n'a'^qa-nalso"k"nusu'k!po'ns. ta'xas s^l'if^ikil'a'mneits,
at

75 s^lsa'mlweynata'mn^ts
50.

Qaak.hma'mne'.

s^la"pa*tsqa"'tse*. ta'xas s^lqaqa'sine*.

The War ox the Sky

qalwe'yne*
m/tXane- at
n'aklla'naqa'ane" a'k! sa'nakllanak/n^e- neiS km^txa'm'u. ta'xas
lahosanuXunqa'ane". qak/hiepapa'e's: "so"q!"ne'ito'." ta'xas n'u5 m^tskml/sjne' aa'ka'q !ne*'s. ta'xas wokqa'lne* nej patkei nei ki'e"p.
naqa'pse*

luna'tlejS

ha'nqlo.

ktsxaitso'ukat. ta'xas tsak.la'pse*. sa'nilwe'ynirts

qaohu'lne- nCi a^k!. neyaxa'lne* wa'ta'k, n'/n'e* kq!ape"']:kqa"ts
slqahviynam/sjne" ktsupxa'*re*s ka"'s n'aqakeka-

nas a'm'a'ks.
nJv!e*'ne*

a'k!.

ta'xas tmaxa'mne" neiS aak^t.lana'me's j'a'qa*-

kilkml/ske* neiS a'k!s. ii'o'yne"

n'^s/nse*

papa'e's neiS a"k!s.

10 qae'lo^qaqna'ane* pa*l ke'ms papa'e'sts s;lqata*'ltsxanatka'aXane*
n'oqo-'^xaq!o"k.toma'n'e- aa'ke'e'sts neiS qanalqaqna'ane*. qalwiy-

na'mne*. k.lsa'kqa a'm'a-kneisaa'k^imi'y^t.s.k.lsa'kq !nuk. ta'xas
qakya'mne" ktsxahslir^naranaxaka'ana'm. ta'xas k!o'k!"e" n'/n*e"
kwu'taq!makan/le-k. ta'xas wa*^m^tak!o'une\ ri'iipxal/sinc
15 ka'kq!meilmo*k!ona'ato*t.

ta'xas

hwsklo'une* ncjS aa'q!anq!a'iks.

laa'k!la*k

km.''txa'ts

at

ta'xas qla'pe* pa"! knii'txa'its
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off from him. Then he knew that he coiikl kill liim, and he was given
back to Flicker. It was he again.' Then Flicker fought him down,
and that one was killed. Thus Coyote won again in a bad manner.
He said: "Now we will go." They went, and arrived at a town.
He was told: "What do you want?"
Coyote said: "We will
play."
He was told somebody would play eating. Much food was
prepared. Coyote and his children were told: "Who will play?"
Bluejaysaid: "I'll be it." Then they went into the tent. Bluebegan to talk of his great-great-grandfathers, who
jaA^sat down and
those before them. Then he ate and talked.
lived long ago, and
There was a great pile of food. He had not been talking very
long before he had eaten it all. He was still hungry. Then they
won. (Coyote) said: "Enough!" They went along.
At once they began to quarrel. Coyote said
he would take
them through swamps. Coyote was told: "You may go there
alone, for you like them, therefore you say so."
Little Duck said:
"We will go through little lakes." He was told: "You may go
||

|

50

|

|

|

||

55

|

|

|

|

||

60

|

|

|

|

||

65

|

|

|

You

alone.

them, therefore

like

3''ou

would take them through young dry

say so."

Flicker said he
told: "You 70
therefore you say so."

trees.

|

He was

||

go there alone. You like them,
said he would take them through thickly wooded
He was told: "You may go there alone. You like them,
places.
Hawk said he would take them through
therefore you say so."
Thus the}^ quarreled.
places with scattered trees.
They became 75
angry at one another and separated. That is the end.

may

|

Woodpecker

|

|

|

||

|

50.

The War ox the Sky-

There was a town. There was Muskrat's brother's widow. He
thought
he would marr}^ her. Then she refused him. He was
angry and shot her. The arrow was of a different kind. He made
it in a different way, what he used for shooting her.
Then he ran
?)"^
away. He said to his grandmother: "
Then his face
(
was torn up. Then the dead woman was discovered. The arrow
was not known. They sent for Frog, who (was in the habit of going)
over the world. They wanted to know where that arrow came
all
from. Then she (Frog) went into the house where the arrow was
I

|

|

||

5

|

|

I

|

knew that

was her grandson's arrow.
She did 10
was her grandson, and she did not
want to tell on him. She spat into her hands and nodded. They
thought there must be a country in the sky, and that there must
be a lake. Some one said they would go on the warpath. One of
them was able to shoot far. He shot upward, and a noise was
heard as the point hit. Then another one shot and hit the notch 15
of the (first) arrow.
Then all of them shot, but they did not reach
She

kept.

not

herself

know what

it

to do, because

||

it

|

|

|

I

!|

|

|

Hawk's power had entered

1

That

'

For anotlier version see

3

My

is

to say,

Flicker,

interpreters did not understand this sentence.

("face").

and now

left

him

again.

p. 87.

The word

so-q.'i'ne'tto- is

derived from

Ua'ka'q.'ne'
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Sina'taqaoqaxo'ume'k. c|o'k"e"n aa'k!unka"'k!e's s.'lqaoxak/n"i*ts
ta'xas
sltsma^k!e't'o"k"ax<)'„me'k.
ktsts!e"naxa'mists
ta'xas

qake'ine a'ts!po": ''hmtsaV^tskpayaHapk/lne\ huts!armats20 slV^tkiii/L'k qoqa'pmouts huts!aimatsw^sitnukte'le"k." n'upsaMdI'ctkine'le'k" qoqa'pmOuSts kts!maxa'me"'s. sa'mlwi'yne- a'ts!po
kiina'te'L qunya'Xane" nCiS yaqanahva"q!nonam/ske'ts taq!alao^k"il'o'kaxo'use"ts

pil'um^tsk.''ii"e*.

san.'hviynata'pse"

pa'lkeiS

pat ts!m k!mqapta'keiS neis aa'k^k.tuiia'me's. ta'xas niirte'xa'lne'

25 tsxarq!akpa^k^txo"'l:ne". qa'k.latnut/lne" a'ts!pots ta'xas kq !awats!/nme"k. qonya'Xane* aa"kmq!alqa'e*sts qasnmqa'me'k. n'^nqapta'kse' ta'k!a"ts. n'apak!m<r"iite* na's aa'ka'mtle'sqahal'akammlhaqa'pse'ts ta'xas qanal'antso'xa'xe* pal k.laqa'^ps^lxo'unekii'k.loyk. ta'xas k!opmqanaxa"me'stsqakilamnam^'sine" "na"s
30 n'/n'e* a'ts!po." qake'iiie*: '•hoq"a.^'n"e'. hoq"a'k.le'k ksm^akpa'ine"k kqaqunmetkpa'nie'k ka snaqam'ke'ts, na* kusl'aqaqa'le*k/nme'kpal ta'klats kskik^lm/txa." ta'xas nei kyu'xa'xa*m,
ta'xas tslma'xe* ha'nqlo. ta'xas n'^tkr'ii'e kwv'lqlnoks. ta'xas
:

n'^t^t.la'ate"k pal at

kyima't.la

m/kan

o'k!"e* ta'xas

kqa'kyam

ta'xas
35 ksa-k.lo'uiiam. ta'xas k.laxaxa'mis nei.s aa'kik.lo'e's.
wanaqna'lne*. n'om^tsk^nl/siiie" aa'k^t.la'e's. ncists k lom^tsk/nleiS
neis hu'paksts n'upxa'lne* t^'tqal! qaka'^lakaxa'mne" kiihviya'tlne" m^txa'ka'ts aa'kwumna'me"s. ta'xasts nejS ya'qa^nat'om^tsk<rnl/ske"

aa'k^t.la'e's

ncists

n'o'kllaHij^'lqape'k/me'k.

40 n'om^tsk(r'nle"s aa'k;t.la'e"sts at kiilwiya'tlne.
nei t^'tqa't!
km^txa'ka. ta'xas nakqley^'tine*. qakya'mne" lm'/n"e" o'k!na^mula't^'te'k.

ta'xas n'upxa'hie' pa"l n'^^nlat/te'k

qakya'mne':
"ta'xas qa'kask^'nkejl
msk/lne'." ta'xas s^lqa'Mvaskim'lne".
45

ma

yaqa^ka"lyo"uWa"kaxa'mke".

ta'xas

qake'jne':

nu'm*a aa'k!akuxa'e*s."
1/lne"

nCi nu'm"a.

50 namat^ktsa'mne*

ta'xas

ta'xas

k.la"ts!ma'xam

talo'une' pa'l'a'om^tskjn^'tne*.

s^l'a^qa'loqa^lno^k!'^/nme'k

nCi klanaxa^kana'lka.

ha'nqlo.
n'o"knuq!me"\viimk!o"-

tsxa'n'e

ni;p^k!an.'"nte'k.

'4iutsha"nilwiikna^xnala'ane"
na^nitwo"k"inxa'lne*ts

n'lipi-

ta'xas lo*k"inl/Sine- aa'kinqawa'e's.

ta'xas

qia'pc

naqanqc'wa

ktsxa'l'dis

wa'e"s. naqa'ane' n'a'sne* swy'timu aa'k.loum'.

aa'k^nqu-

aa''ke naqa'ane*

n'a'sne" nCi
ke'sOuk
swy'timu na^laqL''hkts kiaq!no'k"aat.
aa'kmqo''wa nei qawoxakn/lne'. qakya'mne': "maats hmtsqako'kakmk^'ine' tsxal'/nse* swo'timu."
aa'k.loum' swy'timu
k!e"L''kte't.
qalwi'yne*
ta'xas
55 qanqlma'lwan'xo'na'mnc'
k!o-'^k"^lhamat/ktse'i aa'k^nqo''wa's. ta'xas namat^kts/lne* neiS
swf^'timu naso'^k"iiik/ste"k. ta':^as k.laqcnaxa'mne" ne^ ya*qa^kalyu'wakaxa'mke'. ta'xas k.la^onaqa^n'oxu'nam. aa''k.loum'
swy'timu namat(f'ktseil aa'kmqo*'wa"sts at qayaqa^hak^'n'e*
60 pa'l kqa'lwiy ta'xta ktsa'qaps nmko'e's. ta'xas k.la'alouSts
pa'l

s.'lk!umna^qalalk.''n"e*

pa'l

s.'l'o'use*

nmko'e's.

ta'xas
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When R a \"cn put ills nose there, then it reached the ground.
they were going to start, Wolverene said: "Wait for me.
to put away my tilings.
It will take me two days
It will take me 20
two da3^s." He was still putting away his things when they
Then Wolverene became angry because he' was left.
started.
When the}^ had gone up, he took hold of (the arrows) and tore them
down entirely. They all dropped down. Then the women became
angry at him because they were left alone in the town. They purand he was about to be killed. They pursued 25
sued Wolverene,
W^olverene, and he was out of breath. He took up his sinews and
He changed himself into a squirrel. He put
cut himself to pieces.
around his waist. Then he went back
it imder the belt which was
somewhere, because he could do no more, being tired. He went
around, and some one said: ''Here is Wolverene." He said: "I am 30
not he; I am called He-who-wants-to-act-differently-from-othersand -who -does-not -care -for -whatever -may -be-done. I am shooting
down.

|

When

|

|!

j

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

squirrels."

Xow,

He

!Muskrat,

who had gone up, started and made a large lake.
many tents, although he w^as only one.
|

|

built tents for himself,

||

There was a village. Then the people reached the village. They
began to make war. They tore up the tents. When the first one
was broken up, a left-handed man was seen to come out. They
shot ( ) him in the stomach. Then, when they tore up another
tent, he came out again in the same clothing that he had worn
before.
His tent was broken, and that left-handed man was shot ( ?)•
Then they began to speak, and some one said: "Maybe he is always
Then it came to be known that he was always the
the same one."
same one; namely, Muskrat. Some one said: "Stop shooting him
shooting at his stomach." Then they left him.
Then they started back to the place where they had come from."
There was nothing. (The arrow chain) was broken down. The
manitous did not know how to get down. The war chief said: "We
at the drinking-place of Thunderbird."
will wait
They waited for
the Thunderbird and killed him. Then his feathers were taken off.
Then they gave them to every one to be their feathers. There were
two friends, the Bats; and there were two friends. Golden Eagle and
Young Golden Eagle two of them. Then the good feathers were
laid aside.
Some one said: "Don't touch them, they are for the
The Bat friends nudged each other. They thought they
friends."
were meant. Then all the feathers were given out. Then the two
chief friends were given feathers.
They went back to the place
where they had come up, and they began to fly down. When the
Bat friends were given feathers, they passed them on. They thought
(the best ones) would be theirs. When (all the feathers) were gone,
they knew they were mistaken. There was nothing for them.

35

|

|

|

?

|

||

|

40

|

|

|

||

45

|

|

I

|

||

|

50

|

—

|

|

||

55

|

|

|

I

||

|

60
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lao-^iian"uxii'ii'e*

aa'"k.lo'm';

aa'kuqla'e's..

65 qia'pe*

s^'tle's

yaqa'nla'lt

s^lsqap^n^quwa'aiie'.

[bull. 59

neiS qaTiiilk.''n'c'.

neiS

ta'xas

qa"lM:qa^nal'akuiik.''irc*

ta'xas s-rlsqapm'qowa'ane' at s^lkuno'xo'mu'ii'e*.

tsm lao-^naqanm/te'k.

kia'kxo'

k!"il:'aqtsxo'ume"k.

la.^tk^'nelts

qlu'me

n'^'ne; k!o''-

at laqaHal'irtkmir'lne".

iiyp^^k.'a-

n^"nte"k qla'pe* qunya'Xaiie' la'e'tkmts pa''mirk at qa^s^lq;.oxak/n"e* aa'kula'k!e*sts at qalwi'yne* ktsia'sOuksts at la*qa'so'„kse". naqa'pse' lunatle'cs qlu'me* n'/nsc ya*qaoxai"a'tiy^lq;;lpa*'mik
k.lqunya'Xaiia'ps.
ta'xas
70 we'j^ke*
a'a'ke
aa'ke*

qunyaxaiia'pse"

nciS

q!a^piltsEmak!e'ine*.

lunatle'es
nei

qake'ine'

loqahiok!".''iinie'k.

qaoxaxa"mse-ts

ta'xas

klaiiaxa'ka

y^saqapte'ike'

ktsqa^pilno'k!"^'n"iiio"

l:r-

k.laqa'a'ni'a'ks

ya*qaoxalaohiaxonak^'ske"
tsxal*ao"mokM'anaxa''ka.
75 aa'k.'lmi'yet.s.
n'/n"e"
attsa'atiinu
yama'kpa"!. ta'xas k.latsl^'na'mts k.l:ao*'na*m qo'sts laya'qaoxal"a^o"na'nike".
ta'xas lao'moka'xe*.
ta'xas lakeika'mke*
neiS aa'qeya^mla'pshak.ie^'tske" qa^k^Fu^pXane'ma'lne* nypv''k!a"s,
qak.ia'pse" "^n hmtslaya'qana'mke' hm*'u'pxa kia'kxo". maats
h^nia"a*qaoxay^ks^'le"k."
80 hmtsqunya'Xane'
lo^q"alqak^'lne*:
"maats limtsqaoxaY^ks/le'k n'a^qak^lhaq!anqots!la'e*n'." ta'xas
s^lyahal'antsakna'mne'. ta'xas kts!.''na"m yama'kpai altsa'atiinu. qana^x.'tsqawa"'^qa"l'upkaqaHl:uqu'se' to'ho'ls. qalwi'yne*
yama'kpa'l ktsxal'u'pei. qak.la'pse* ma'aka^'s: "a* qanaqas85 iiik/tine\ km'wirl'at^rlts xma kmtsta.,r^Sinqalmk^tkina"te-t." ta'xasts r^'ne* ina'aka qa'at.'n tsxaiqunya'xats a"t aTilaho'lqaihiqu'se"ts at qawok"/n'e'.
qa'aim nCiS laqal'u^pkalqaqa'pse*
wu'u'sts qa.u'pXanets pe.,r'k!aks pai sl'o^noqhviyatqta'pse*
klanaxa'ka.

ktsxalts!^'nam

iieis

.

yawo',ine"k!s.

90 qa'alm
ts*e"ts

ta'xas

n'ao"'k!we*

neists

ktsl^'na'in

ta'xas

k^kiy^ks^'le'k.

kq!ir"mne'

qa'na'xe*

s^hvalkway^'-

ya'k^lhaqla^nqotsilav'nske'.

laxa'xe*

qahak.le'itsne'ts

n'o^k!"nil'aqsa^na"lmk!alaq Inuxna'pse' koukuna'na's. qahvi'yne*

xma

hakamixune'ike" yama'kpa'l naaSts lm'^l^'kte"ts qa.m'tse'ikq!u"mne- pa'l s^ltlaptsle'jse* nejS koukumx'na's.
95 ta'xas slqa^qalqaqa'ane*. ta'xas pai ksl'o-'^kl^/r^ps altsa'e's
yama'kpai ksirt'upla'pse's yawo'une"k!s. n'lftinumo'tst^'lne*
yama'kpai. qake'inc: "hiiluqlmaik.lu^nisna'ala aa'kuwiikie'et." ta'xas n'ami'xe*. ta'xas ko''k"iii ke'e"k. ta'xas kiatsl^'kam
qo"'s aa'ko*'q!nu"ks. laqawa'akai yu'waqa'xe*. ii'<rsaknu'n*e\
te*.

ta'xas

nalmii'qtse" n'/n"e' nei
kw/lqa
100 qaakil'u'pXane' nalmi^'qtse's.
t<r'tqa't!.
ta'xas
sa'kilhamat^'ktse"
aa'k^kieye.^'se's
naaS
a'm*a*ks. nejS qaha'xe* naaS aa'klale'et.s nejS klu'pxa yama'ko"k"m^tp«ta'ppais altsa'atimii's qak^'lne.
''a* alkaha'tsa
:

keil."

yama'kpai

105 sa'Hirhviyna'ate'ts
k.ta'ako'ps.

sa^haiilukpakta'pse"

tsuk"a'te'

tsuk"a'te'

aa'k/hveys

iiCiS

]iatsa"e'sts

xiiiim/te'ts

k!^tu-

n'oqoxak^'n'e*

nejS

aa'kte'imo-'s.
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the Buts flew down, sproadiutj out their blankets.

Tlion
I

them

The Flying

|

They used

and used
used it to fly with. All the fish threw themselves
down. The Sucker was the only one who was broken to pieces.
All tried to restore him, but it could not be done.
All the manitous
touched him; and when some one tried to fix liim, he put pieces of
Tliey thought it would cure him, but he was not
his own ilesh on.
There was Sucker's brother's widow. He always wanted
cured.
Then she also went to him, and his brother's
her to touch him.
widow touched him. Then he was well again.
Those w^arriors who were left behind did not know how to get back.
They said: "Being warriors, we shall finally reach the earth (?)•"
They were about to start for the place where heaven and earth meet.
They were about to go to war. These were the brothers Woodpecker. They started back to go down to the place where they had
come down. Then they reached the ground. When they came
back, at Nelson they met the manitous, and were told: "When you
go back, you will see a fish. Don't touch it, wherever you may stay
overnight." They were also told:
"Don't stay over night where
there are tliick trees." Then they bewitched one another.
Woodpecker and his brothers were going along; and while they were going
along, they found a charr drifted ashore.
Woodpecker thought he
it

for wings.

Squirrel pulled out

He

for wings.

his skin

|

||

65

|

|

|

|

||

70

|

|

|

I

||

^^

|

|

|

I

||

80

|

|

|

|

would

He

"Many

have been done. 85
you make trouble ? ( ?)"
Flicker was just about to touch the charr when it went back into the
It happened that the water was
water, and he did not touch it.
rolling in toward the shore,
and without his knowing it he was
Then the other one started and
swallo^ved by the Water ISIonster.
went along. He came to a place where there were thick woods. 90
and he camped there over night. Then,
It was getting evening,
while he was asleep, a little toad went under his blanket. Woodpecker thought w^iat he had been told did not mean anything, and
he did not mind what was said to him. Then he went to sleep. The
At one time 95
little toad stuck on his body.
It was alwa3^s like thai.
The Water Monster had
the 3'ounger brother Woodpecker died.
killed him.
A law had been made for Woodpecker ( ?).
Then the}'^ went
Pie said: "We will go around the mountains."
hunting. "V^^icn the food was done, they started to come back to the
They came up and sat down. Then he saw Nalmu'qtse.* 100
lake.
Nalmu'qtse was a large. man. He was going about giving names to
the country. He followed this Kutenai River. He saAv Woodpecker
and his brothers, and said to them: "O nephews! give me some
He was angry at 105
food." Woodpecker hated his uncle Nalmu'qtse.
him, and took a whetstone, threw it into the fire until it was red-hot.
He took the heart of a Mountain Goat and put the whetstone into
kill it.

Have you

said to Flicker:

and

a great name,

is it

things

||

right that

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

1

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

]

|

|

||

I

1

|

1

See pp. 87

et seq.
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ta'xasts

aa'kte'imo*'s.

ts!mm/te".

ta'xas

n^hviyna'ate'l

[bull. 59

k.lma'^lm'klalo'ma's.

qak^'lne'

nalmi>'qtse*

n'li'pXaiie'

"he'he
he'he
he*'."
110 nqa'pse".
qake'iiie*:
"ks^lsa'mlwiyna'tap alka'tsa", ks<rtyu*^k!k"a'ka'ta*p."
ta'xassrlaoka'xe*

l^t^'tina'mkii^lwiYiTLaiia'ke".

ks^lsa-

neis

n'a"sts^iilo"xalhaq!ma-

n'.'sqaq!ana^q!ne*'n/lne".

^s

qake'ine*:
k.lqa'^l'at.-

aa'ko"'q!nu'ksts

n'u'pxane* w/tswcits" ts/tsqo'ms. qak/lue' namak'ktse" ke'eksts qak/hic: "hmtsxalya^nalu^qliiu^ku'k/hie* limtsqake'iiie'

115 'mantsuk!"iia'lkil,

mantsiik!"na'lkit,

mantsukl'^na'lkil,

man-

tsuk!"na'lkil."' qakil^'lne*: "hmqa'elkiiia'pkeil hmtsk^'lkulmoi-

k/lne*."

ta'xasts

kianaluq!"nokii'kwe*.

qake'ine' nei

at

w^'liie'ts

120 la/se's

slqak.''ine*.

n'upa'xe"

kia'kxo"

yama'kpai

125 qo*'qo-

iiamat^kts^'lne"

pai yama'kpa'l

n'o'k!"ita'nine'

nuqo*''qus

qla'pe*

pe/k!a"ks
kapapana'ia

"ka*'as
qake'ine*:
130 m^qlalv^kako'u'nets

neiS

ke'm

k!<rknu-

t/tqtrt!s
ka'tska'ts.

neis

klaqa'qna."

ksaosa'qa"ps

neiS

naaS

ta'xas

s^ihuttoqltsqake'iiie-.

k!e"k-

s^its!mme^q!al*e'kaku'pse*.

qaoxaqlal^kaqo'une*.

naaS

s^ltsxa^natka'aiie*

k!/k!o'm'.

ta'xas

ahiana'cs
k!/k!o"m's

n'/nse*

n'^^sn^t'u'pXaiie*

pa'l

taxta' tsxalV^snil-

wa'xe'

aa'ko'ia"'s.

altsa'atjinu

pa'lkei

ka'tska'ts

ta'xasts

qOuS

ta'xas

qakil/lue'

aa'k^t.lana'me's.

naw^tskpayat/lne'ts

laxa'xe*

ta'xasts

ta'xas

k.i'u'pa''s aa'k^t.-

k.lata'xaain

n'upsakinoxo'uiie' naso'ukwe"ii,

toqltsqak.l/siiie".

ta'xas

qla'peis kia'kxo"'s

yama'kpa'ls ktsxa'l'e'ks.

q!a'pe"

ta'xas

ta'xas at qa^k^ihaq-

kts!/n'a*ni naa qaoxal'altjiia"w^'tsq!noks.

qanta'xas

aa'ko'q!iio"ks.

ta'xas

qakil^'liie*."

"ta'xa lu'n'ii." ta'xas taholqkup^lqakata'xas ts!matqana"nte' ki'ck. at staqa-

huso\k"^tq!o'ukune':
na'ane'

kia'kxo*.

135 qa'ane*

kia'kxo*

hrks

naaS

iiGiS

yawo'une"k!s.

ta'xas

nulnu'qune'ts.

qal'at/lne'.

wu'saq!."

hulnu'qune'.

at

iiV'nse*

aa'ko'-

n'itaqna'me"k
ktsxal'o'pil
"ta'xas
hut&xalliiilnirqune*,
pa'l
kaqa
wu'sa'q! n'o"k!"il"ka'min
wu'saq!;
qake'ine":
s^lhal'axwa'te-k n'u^psk^lqaVil-

qake'ine*:

hutsxal'iftslk/lne"."

140 ka'min

kia"^q!an"o'ho's

a't

ta'xas

ki'e"k.

ta'xasts

ta'xas

k!(fktsno''qo'.

la.upka'xe*

/n'ta'sts

yama'kpa*!.
n'^^snilkiiiu'quiie*
n'^tsk/lne*.
qalwi'yne"
ktsxaiq!a^kpak'tqo''ke*
ta'xas
klu'pxa'.
aa'klam'<r'se"s
ktsxalqaoxak.l/kxa.
w^^tlqkiipqo-qlani'aki'ne'ts
qaakilqa'atse*

ta'xas

145 yu^klka'aka'te*.
q"ak!aie'et.s

nejS

nejS

nejS

qa'na'm.

qunakmxa'lne'.

layii'k !kaaka'te •.

laatska'xe'ts

ya'^kil'/nske*.

yaknuso'ukske*.

laqaka'xe.

150 nuso'ukune",

lu^qano-'^tqo-l/lne"

laloka'xe*

no -^s: !"loqlaqie k !o

sl'akaqa'aUecs

qalwi'yne*

n'o"la'n'e
•

'Ine •.

a'a'ke*

k.lo^-

ktsxalqa^naltsa-

yama'kpa'l
aa'ke*
qakaltunwa^kalha-

kqai'at.i^t/tna*m

yaakwu'la^ks

neiS

ya'qo'na'ske*.

ya-knoso'uk"e\
qa^oxal'upa'xe*.
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Then he told him to open his mouth. Then he threw it.
Xahnu'qtse knew that he was angry with him. lie nodded his head,
and (the whetstone) stood there just alongside of him. He said: 110
"Ile'he he'he he'!" He said; "My brothers are angry with
me. I have escaped." The name of that place was Little
Then he came down the lake and saw a Water Bird^ and
Heart.
r.
Water Ousel. He spoke to them and gave them food. He
You will
said to them: "You will go along each side of the lake.
it.

|

|

||

|

|

^

|

|

'You are invited, you are invited, you are invited, you are
you are invited.'" They were told: "If you don't come
Then those who went on each
to me, your lake will be dried up."
Wherever there is a bay here, there they
side of the lake said so.
danced. He said to them: "All the fish shall come ashore to the
Woodpecker to eat (his food)." Then, when he came back,
tent of
all the fish came ashore, there at the tent.
Woodpecker was told:
"The cliief has not come back yet. He will tell you something."
They waited for him, and the fish^ arrived. When he arrived, he
was given a pipe. Then he, Woodpecker, and his brothers, smoked.
They were aU men. Only one of them was a woman; namely, their
younger sister (a bird with yellow breast and gray feathers). Then
the sister herseK saw the fish smoking and moving his eyebrows
He said: "Where is our grandson?" Then[|
while he was smoking,
he moved his eyebrows in this direction. He moved them a little
ways. Then he told them that (the grandson) was on this lake.
He finished telling the news. Then he was told: "Now I am glad.
Now go!" Then the fish went back into the water quickly. Then
he had some food. The fish is like that. He is red on each side;
that is the meat, the food (that he was given).
Now the}' made ready to kill the Water Monster. Woodpecker said:
I'll search for him."
Now they saw one person
"I'll go into the water;
named Long Legs. He went into thewater and said: "I am Long Legs,
He was proud of himself. He had not gone far
I am Long Legs."
from the lake shore when he sank down. Next Woodpecker himself
went along the lake shore and went into the water. He searched for
him. Then he saw (the monster). Hethought he would kick him dead
He intended to kick him on the head, but tjie blow
in the water.
glanced off from the head.
He missed it. Then (the monster) was
chased this way along the other big river. It came back this way by
way of Windermere. It came back to Red Water. It thought it would
go along that river, but it was stabbed by Woodpecker. The monster escaped again.
It was hit on the foot.
There was some blood,
and the water turned red. Therefore it is named Red Water. It

say,

II

^^^

|

invited,

|

j

|

^"-^

|

II

j

|

|

||

125

|

|

|

j

I

130

|

j

|

||

135

|

|

|

|

||

140

|

|

I

|

||

145

|

|

|

I

||

I

Name of a place east of Nelson, which was given
A small gray bird living on the lake shore.
3 A small fish with large head and small tail.
1

2

its

name by Nalmu'qtse owing

to this incident.

150
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[bull. 59

aqanaqo'xu"mne'

yanalmuxna'yi't
tsuklotiya't'e's.
qak^'lne":
"nCiS h^ii'u'pxa lapskai'aka'watslts
155 h^ntsqakr'lne*: 'a' he'i'.'" ma n'o'psaw;tsa\k/nxa yama'kpa'l
hmtsqak/hie*
i>p.'hia'we'
yawo'unekls. qakil/lno"
"iiaaSts
ta'xas
tsxa'ttsro"niL''Sine"ts
h^nts.'lso'kqaV^xakiiia'Xaiie'. "
ii'()'iiaqOuq!ank/mo/k yama'kpa'l s^l'^ts!k^lqo'k"/n'e*.
ta'xas
qakiL''hie'
iialmexna'yet^
taxas
nalaapsa^kxawa'tsine*.
qake'jne*:
"a",
ma la'psaaW^tsa'kr'nxa
160 w.'tsnulklo'une*.
u^pilna'we* yawo'une*k!s."
nalmuxna'yit
ma" kqa'k.laps
kts!ak!lana'ke*
si'l'u^ptlenm^t^lwiyxona'pse'
yama'kpa'ls
qa^oxal'iipa'xe*

aa'kil'a^laqu'no'ksts

namat^'ktse'

ma'kpa"!.

ta'xasts

ks^tVseka'te"'s.

pa'!

aa'kiyuk"a'e*s

ta'xasts

s^lyu"k!k^a'ka'te'.

kul'/'m^qoi."
yawo'une"k!s qak.la'pse":
''ma*
ktsquna\kiiixa'm'o.
ts;t"aho\sanuxuii165 s.'tp^snmm^'te'
neis
ta'xas
qakil/lne"
nalmy'qtse':
"latsl^'naTi'
qa'ane*.
kuWu'uka't

m

y^so\xaq!no'uke\ hmtsxalma^nuqL''knat<:'tine*. maats Imiay^swaakaq!nu'kske*
n'^sts
ke'iwa'm

qaya\qal*qa'atse*."
s.'iqanaqb'kxaiie/

170 ta'xas

aa'kwuk.le''ets.

.'s

s^^ttSif'nilqOuqm^xumu'n'e'^

s^lqas^l"u^n"m^tifk^'n"e*.

ta'xas

aa'q!ana'k!e"s.

yama'kpai k.laatskanu'tqo'l. ta'xas yunaquWu'mne- kanutkwa'nxo'
kalnuku'pqa.
sk/ii'kirts
n'^'n'e*
qii'lei.
pal
tsxaltslqa'naqkupta'xas kwa'nxo"
nalkif'n'e"
aa'k<rnu'qle*'s.
nCiS qattseikata'pse'.

la-'ite*

qak.la'pse':

175 la'ho-saaiixunqa'aiie' na'kliyu.
n'^'smltsuk"a'te'

neiS

ko^Wilqanla'le't
ta'xas

he'i.

ke'ilo-

ta'xas

ho^paks

U'tq&'tl;

aa'k.lam'^'se's

yawo'uiie'k!."

ta'xasts

ta'xasts k.laxa"nxo-. neiS

aa'knu'qle-'s.

ks^lq!aqpak/txo*.

pa'l

kul'/'m*qo-l."

ta'xasts qa^sousa'xe*.

qak<r'lne": "a*

qaltsejkata'pse".

"ma

qaoxala'lte-.

qaak^l'Oum^tsqa'lne'.

180 ta'xas ts.'k!qa'lne". taqakxal'anaxa'mne* ma'aka a'a'ke la'tuq!
t^lnamo'timu*. miaS at pai kqa\k^sq!an-menu'qlo' ia'tuq.'ts
ta'xasts

ma'aka.

a'a'ke

srl'^ktoqo'ume-k.

ta'xasts

n'c^snil-

la'tuq! t'hiamo'utimo

ke'eii
ma'aka;
yaqso'm^'l'e's.
qake'ik!o^noq!"wi*^yatqulmu'n'aps yawo'uiie'kls
185 ne* qousts haosaqa'ake* aa'kwumiV'se's yawo'uiie'kls at ks.'ii"maats k.hrq !Oukoxa'me-k yaqso'm^'l'e's at qa'k.laps:
ma'aka
ta'xasts
aqa..''se's.
lo-q!ko"ps
w^'lmq!o-koxa'me"k.

qake'iiie-

la'tuq

pa'l

Its

s^lqasnanukxo'lne'

sl'/ncsqa'pte'k.

Ta'xas n'omdsqa'lne*
190 l/sine*.

aa'knoka'k!e-s.

neists

mit.l<f'sine-.
1

aa'kiioka'k!e-s.

mi mil'o-namnito'uke- na lian-ymu'k!ke-

qOuS
sl'aqai'at.Mitna'mneaa'kula'kl^sts ta'xas k!om^tsqa'le-s

naaSts

Or nalmuxna'yet.

ta'xasts

iy^'sals

tsL'kim^t.-

n'/nse'

^sts

laluq"amii-mit.l^'sine-

n'ao-'k!"ists

yaakil'omitsqa'lke*.
ka-'ke'.

luq^al/siiie-

qa-'killiaqa'ake'
^

qOySts

yaakmo-

pa'tsmnaqlsma'kimk!

Or siHtsi^nilqouqrnuxumu'n-e\
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Long-Water Bay/ and
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went ashore. It went
ashore into a cave under water. There it went in. Woodpecker
gave his war bonnet and his spear to Fhcker, and said to him: "If
you see it coming out of the water, say 'Ahei!' " Woodpecker was 155
ready to kill the Water Monster. He was told: "You must say
this, 'Ahei
Then it will be afraid of you, and you will liit it in the
to

|

there

it

|

|

||

|

!

'

|

Then Woodpecker stepped into the water. He waited
for it.
Then he was told that Flicker was going there. He stood
ready to spear the monster. He said: "Ah! Flicker is waiting to 160
spear it. He will kill the Water Monster."
Woodpecker had told
him differently. He trembled for fear, for the monster looked fierce.
Then he missed it. When the Water ^Monster saw him, it said to
him, "I shall swallow you."
Then Flicker let go the spear and ran 165
'

right place.

'

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

away.
|

Then Nalmu'qtse was
shut up the water.

told: "Start for

Don't

let

the end of the lake and

|

When

go through."

it
|

end

off.

Then he made the mud

II

of the lake,

|

was the

with his knees.

solid

Many were pursuing
He caught up with

pecker started in pursuit.
ote

he arrived

he kicked this mountain- and broke a piece

at the

fastest one.

|

|

Then Wood- 170
Coy-

the monster.
it.

|

He

carried his

tomahawk pipe. He caught up with it, and was just about to strike
Then the Water Monster looked at him, and said, "I'll swallow
it.
and he ran away. Next Fox overtook him and took the
you,"
tomahawk pipe. When he caught up to it, he looked at it, and said:
I

175

|

II

|

"Ahei! there is no other man like me.
the Water Monster." He hit its head,

I shall be the first

and

|

to strike

was cut to
Then it was cut open. Then Flicker and Duck and his wife 180
pieces.
came out. Duck and Flicker were white on each side. They washed
themselves. Then Duck and Flicker and Duck's wives, those who
had been swallowed b}?- the Water Monster in their canoe, said that 185
while they had been in the belly of the Water Monster the}' had
made a fire with their canoe. They had been told: "Don't make a
Then Flicker was
bigfii-e; it might melt the fat (of the monster)."
|

killed

it,

it
|

||

]

|

|

||

j

|

|

worn down
Then the

to his present size.
|

ribs

on one side

down
Then the other

thrown awa\'
below.

||

of the

the river.
side

monster were cut

The one

off.

side of the ribs

was thrown away, there

|

is

They were
now a cliff 190

being cut up.

Therefore the

body was cut up and was
1

|

S3Uth of Wiudemiere.

85543°—Bull. 59—18

6

cliff is

named Standing

it was
Then its

where

I

Rib.

|

scattered about where there are people.
2

Pointed out

by

the narrator.

||
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195 ktsxa'i'ms
la'kkvsts

ke'e'kts

qa\kiiuq!m<r'tke*

ksuw/suqs
iia'mne':

200 ma'kimk!

naa

ta'xas

ktsxa'l'ms

''kaaSts

ta'xas

s^lhokn^'ine*.

[No. 51. Told

am'a'k!e*s."

aqls-

ta'xas

qak-

naa

aqlsnia'kine'k!.

ta'xas

na

aqlsma'kine'k!.

tsxal-

qayunaqa'ane*
tsqair^telxo'ume'k.
205 m/ka yima'qaps
kwa^naqna'napsts
ta'xas

isis

qakilam-

kpaatsmmu'xo*.

pa^l

tsxal'<r'nse*
"naaS
tsxahi'^'n*e*
tsxaltsamna'ne*

yna-

qakya'mne'

ha^k^lhaqa'ake*

n'^'siiie*

ya'mne":

aa'kii-

qousts

ks^lhon/kcit

naa

ho'stqa\kil'o^pilna^la

wa'n'mo*

k.hi'louS

aqtsma'kiiL'k!.

sa^k-rlqaskiki^htu'kune".

aa'ko,jk!ala'ak!e"s.

latsoko-kn/lne*

ta'xus

iia'kuta'kle's.

q!akpayo"tif'hie'

[bull. 59

ts lupsla^t^yilhaqa'ane*

tsxalqatal'oukta'pse*."

slqaqa'sine".

by Felix Andrew (recorded by Robert

T. Ailken)]

The Giant

51.

Qaak.luna'mne- ki'as mtsta'hal n'm'e tsa'atimo'. k!o"kunmi'kw/lqa* n'u'p-

y^t.sts iial'ana'xe* nei tsa'atimo. qa'kqa"'tse' nei

Xane* kw^'lqle"'sts, nVtwa'n'e* iatskalo-kaik/n-e\ ta'xas s^lwalkway^'t.se", ta'xas nowa'sine'. qahve*'yne-

5 niektshutsxal"uk!nioxa'me'k.

ta'xas
L'tk

qas^lxunnv'te*

neiS

:

''huraqlamal'^lkoxa'-

himho'r*ktfekuts'^twask!on/lek."
kw/lqle*'sts

ku'kopsts

n'/kjne'.

!amxonelaxnr'se*tsqalwe*'yne" "huiqas^l'oqa"'mek kuluk !mo:

xa*'niek." ta'xas qas^l*o*qa'm<rkts xunm^'te". ko*'kopsts ta'xas
n'lr'kjne*

so"kaxne'ise"

laqas^l"o*q"ne'ts

10 n'aimey/t.sits kq!apxa'mek.

ta'xas

laxunm^'tets

la.r'kine'.

tsm mqapta'kse'

ma'k!e"s.
:

ta'xas nejStsa'e's k.lala''xasts, kkanmi'y<rt.s qalwe*'yse* " hults \inal/tsk^l ka'ta't." tslma'xe-. qa-na'xe* neiS

ma

ya\k^l'ana'am-

qaoxa'xe" nutpainit/tine* naluk.le^'t.se' n'^tuW^sqa'ane'ts
tsm k!apalte'le*k. qahaq!yu*mina'se* qo'sts pa'l qanakla^15 palt/le'k, qaoxa'xe'ts kiyu'uXa'm. qo"naw^tsk/kjne* sanmqlokii'pse". qaoxa'xe* nulpa*'lne" pal n^tk/kse' neiS ta''t!e's pa"l
ke*.

qak.''kse*: "heya', ma kutsla'k^l ka'tsats kutsa.im^t^'timo."
ta'xas qaoxa'xe* klu'pXana'ps m.'tyaxna*'pse* qanlaltmona^'pse'

n'upla*'pse'.
qanmirtxomona'pse'ts
qaaaa'ko'q"t!e./se*sts
20 qwu'imie'ts qakiya'mne* "xma h^^n'^tsk^rlk^'hie* nej tsa'atimu."
tslma'se' nei kw^'lqa t^lnamo"e's nVtsk.la'pse*. qa-na'xe' nCi
pa'lkei. qanakia^palt/le'k nahik"le/t.se'. qaoxa'xe" qonawrtsk.''hie* sanaqana"'kse' pai qak/kse': "heya' ma kutsla'kil kan:

xa'le'ts kutsa.im^t/tjmo." n'ok!"^iil"aa'^ntsoxa'xe' nei pa'lkeits
25 qakil^'tne*: "tapts!e'itm' ak!ano'uko" aa'qa'twii^mlatm'smit

tsxalqanla^ltimun.''sine-

nejS

no'uk^CiS.

aa'ko-q"t

!e''e*s.

tsxalsla'lasqanaps/siiie-

tsxa-lslqata'ltsmkm^'sine*."

ta'xas kta'ptslcit

no'„k"eiS aa'qatwiimla'at!e-s. ta'xas k!q!aaqat!o-'xam qanlalta-'pse'ts q!axo'na-'kse* aa'koqtle.^'se's. pal

ka*'lkm neis aqa*'lt!e-s
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was

Its flesh

to be tlieir food.

the people here had been

body was gone entirely, and 195
where it was being carved.
Some one said: "Is that in the water

Then

its

|

forgotten,

There was no water there.
there its backbone? "
When
themselves.

83

]

|

was

it

all

done, they talked

|

among

"What shall belong to these people, because we killed 200
own land?" Then they picked up the blood and scat||

it

on

tered

their

|

They

it.

|

said:

"This

They

will

will

belong to these people.

These peo-

|

They will not increase
but they will always remain; even if many make war against them^ 205
they can not be exterminated." Now it is finished. The end.
ple will be few.

|

not be many.
||

|

|

[No. 51. Told

by Felix Andrew (recorded by Robert
51.

T. Aitken)]

The Giants

There was a town. One day two men, brothers, went out hunting.
The two brothers were going along. Ttie elder one saw a bighorn
sheep and shot it. He carried it down. Then toward sunset he
became hungry. He thought: " ITl make afire and roast apiece of
meat. When I have finished eating, I will hang up the meat and
dry it." Then he threw a piece of the bighorn-sheep meat into the
fire.
When it was cooked, he ate it. It was without taste. He
thought: "I'll cut a piece of my own body and I'll roast it in the
fire."
Then he cut a piece off of himself and threw it into the fire.
When it was done, he ate it. It tasted good. He cut off another
After two days he had
piece and threw it into the fire and ate it.
eaten liimseK entirely. Only his bones were left. Then his younger
brother went home, and the following morning he thought: "I will
go and look for my elder brother." He started and went along to
the place where they had been hunting. He arrived there and heard
a sound. He stood still and listened. There was a hill. He heard
|

|

]

^

||

|

|

I

|

10

||

|

I

\

|

the sound

||

from that

direction.

He

arrived there and went up.

A

He went there, and he heard his
there was a fire.
He was saying: "Oh, I love my
noise.
brother
making
that
elder
brother, and it will take me two days to eat him!" Then he arrived
He struck him
there. The elder brother saw him and ran after him.
little

wa3^s off

|

|

|

|

with his intestines, and threw him down with them and killed him.
Those at home said they ought to look for the brothers. The elder
The woman went along. She
one's wife started looking for them.
heard a sound somewhere. She went there, and she saw him from a
He was saying: "Oh, Hove my son!
httle ways off sitting down.
The woman went along behind
him."
to
eat
It will take me two days
Something told her: "Stick sharp stones on j^our clothing.
a hill.
He will strike you with his intestmes, and the stones will cut them.
Then he will not be able to catch you." Then she stuck stones on
her clothing. She went nearer. He* struck her, and his intestmes
||

20

|

|

|

|

|

II

|

|

|

1

See p. 272.

25
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30 qawoqank/nse*
m^tyaxna*'pse*.

nCiS

no*hiqana'e*s.

[boll. 59

lahe'tsi^nqkiipe'kir'mcvkts

ke'ms ma*k!s qata'ltslma-'kse*. laqa'oxa'xe'ts qake'jne": "pal qla'pXaiie* kaiiul'a'(iana tsa'e's. qatwe"'3aie* a'a'ke* ktsxal'/txa kanxale'iiniL mats tsxa'xe'." ta'xas
qakiya'mne": "huthoq^naneya'la." qakiya'mne*
"qa'la ke'm
n'aqaskc"'!tsxal'upir'lne*
35 kwil/lwey tsx9,lqahaosaqa''aiie*ts
pa'l

:

was."

sk/n'kirts:

qake'ine*

"hutsxar^si^nilqaha^o'saqa'ane*,"

qakil/lne*: "maats." qake'iiie* qasp/i'o"k": "hutsxal'^si^nilqaha^-

osaqa'ano'."

qakil/lne*:

ta'xas

"so'uk"ne°."

t^hiamo"^sts xale'e's

qasp<r'l'irk"ts, a'a'ke'

iiei

qalia^osaqa'ane"
t/tqa't!.

ta'xas

40 no^q"iiane'ya'nine*. qaosaqa^aUe' nej kqa'lsa. qawunek^'t.se',
ta'xas kts!/na'm qalsp/l'ok". ta'xas wa'xe* nei t^'tqa"t!. lalonam^'Siiie". n'asqapta'kse* t^lnaniu"e'sts xale'e's. klu'pxa tc\namu"e"sts qak/lne*: "tskake'nin' Ika'm'ii." namat<rktsa'pse*,
ktsu'uka't.s neiS qa'l'asqaoxaya'Xane'ts ts^k!k/n'e". qahve''yne"

45 ktsxa'l'e'k. qak.la'pse" t^hiamii"e*s:

'Hskake'neii' hutsxalts!i-

nal'iktuqo'uiie'. saha'nse" a'qiole'es." namat^'ktse* tirlnaniu"e"s.

tsuk"a'te*

nej pa'lkei

qaniiiif'te'ts

ts!malxoiia'lk^'n"e\

nVtsinqkupe'k<r'm"e'k.

xan"xo''ka'ts qake'iiie":

50 m^'ske".

n'lip^'hie"

klantso'xamts

srlts!maiixok"a'ane".

n'^1-

k.la-

"wa'xe* neiS yaqake\kalhoq"naneya-

xale'e"s."

ta'xas qakil,r'ine*

qasp^'l'ojv":

"la'tsL'iiam^'l'en'ts haitsxal'up^'lne'." ta'xas hiatslma'xe"

qas-

qaoxa'xe* sm"t>mo'k!se". qanal'iftk!a^mekn/le"k qa'alm
y^^smwosa"'q!ke" qa^smwouklaniif'se*. ta'xas qa^haosaqa'ane".
Ta'xas qahaosaqa'aiie. nei t/tqa't!. laqawa'aSe" t.'liiamu'e's.
55 qalwe'yne': "hultslma'miits a'a'ke' kutsxal'u'pe'l." qaoxa'xe*
na's ma yaqana'ske'ts lo'uSe* n'uklk^kqa'pse* neiS xale'e'sts
ta'xas tslma'xe" neiS yaqanaxam^'ske*.
ii'/kine*.
qami'xe*
sm"ymo'k!se".
skdv^l'aqlasnamanam^'sine* ^sts qaosaqa'pse*
qasp^'l'o"k"sts qaoxa'xe'ts qa.ii'pxane" neiS ksa^osa'qaps qas60 p^'l'o"k"s. ta'xas manq!aiik.''me*k neiS akia'ame's. klu'pXaiiaps
p^'l'Ouk".

qasp^'l'o"k"s

qal'^t !naqkupq!alsa'q!se'ts

nejS

pse'ts xmiaqo'une".

I'Ouk^

wat.'mif^te'kna'-

ta'xas n'/pine'ts ta'xas tslma'xe* qasp^'-

ta'xas.
[Nos. 52-77.

52.

Ho'ya's,

Told by Barnaby]

Nalmo'qtse-i

hutsxalqake'ine* yaqai'u'pke* nalmy'qtse* kapapa-

na'la.

Qa'naqaiiii'kune' nalmy'qtse*.

ta'xas tsxalqawmiek/t.se* kts-

xa'l'e-pnaasa'm"a"k's ktsxal'a'to'. qahvi'yne": "ta'xas hiilama'at5 ke'ts aa'k^k. lijd'e's na a'm"a"k. ktsxa^lsw'lqaqlakpaya'ata'p alkaa''qa'lt. "

se's naaS

ta'xas

tslma'xQ'.

ta'xas

am*ak!<r'se*s ataaqa'lt

!e"s.

namat^'ktse*

aa'k.'k.iiye.^'-

ta'xas kq!a^pilliama'atkits

Several times the speaker used the form Nalmuqtsin,
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were torn. She carried lier child. ITer husband could not catch
She started to run, and he pursued her. He was only bones.
her.
lie could not run fast.
She got back, and said: ''My husband ate his
younger brother, and he intended to bite my son. He is coming."
Then they said: "We will move camp." Some one said: "Whohas||
enough courage to stay and kill him when he comes?" Coyote said:
"I myself shall stay.""^ He was told: "Don't." Crane said: "I myself shall
stay." He was told: "That is good." Then Crane and tlic
wife iind son of that man staid.
They moved camp, but the three
staid there. It was not long before Crane started.
Then the man
arrived.
There was nobody left. TVo only were there his wife
and liis son. When he saw his wife, he said to her: "Give me the
child."
She gave it to him. When he took it, he took hold of it at
He thought he w^ould eat it. His wife
the two ends and tore it.
I shall go and wash it.
The dung
said to him: "Hand it to me.
He gave it to his wife.
The woman took it and
is bad."
Then she went behind. She threw it
carried it down to the water.
away. She began to run. She followed (the other people)
When
she reached them, she said: "He arrived at the place where we
moved camp. He has killed his boy." Then Crane was told: "Go
back and kill him." Crane went back. There was a steep bank. He
made a hole for himself. The hole was as long as his legs. Then he
||

30

|

|

|

|

|

35

|

|

I

||

|

40

—

|

|

|

||

45

|

|

I

.

|

||

|

50

|

|

staid there.
|

His wife did not come back.
He 55
there.
in the direction in
thought: "I'll go and kill her." He went
which she had gone. There was nothing there. Only his son was
and he ate him. Then he started in the direction in
lying there,
which she had gone. He went along the steep bank. The trail
passed close to the bank, and Crane staid there. He went there,
and did not know that Crane was staying there. He walked past 60
Crane saw him. He stretched out his foot quickly and
that hole.
kicked him over the bank, and befell into the water. Then he was

That man staid

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

Then Crane went

dead.

off.

|

Enough.

[Nos. 52-77. Told

52.

|

by Barnaby]

Nalmu'qtse

am

going to tell how our grandfather Nalmu'qtse died.
Nalmu'qtse was crawling about in the water. It was not (to be)
long before he was to die in this world, which was to be without
him. He thought: "Now let me give names to this land, so that
my children may not forget me." Then he started, and he gave
names to the places of his children. He gave names to this their
Well, I

|

|

|

||

|

j

|

5
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aa 'kik.liye./se's nUaS am'a'k!e"s; at

[bull. 59

qa.owu'k„ne' neiS ke'ikqa'ts

at naiiii'kune*. tu'x"a at qanalso'ukse*. neiS ii<f"nha'ks neists qa'-

10

nam

o'^kl^quna at kahiuk s^l'aqaqa'pse* nCiS klalmanmi'tiiks.
kqa'na'm my'ka n'o'ulo'ps at qananu'kune*. n'u'pXane* yama'k-

qOuS aa'kwok.le'et.s yu'no"'s qOuS qaha'kla-

pa"ts altsa'atiino's.

yama'kpa-1 sak^lsa'nilwi'jme" neiS ha'nqlc's nejS
ku'tski'ks, ta'xas kts!/na"m klanaxa'ka nCiS kqa^nalwa'ha'm
15 klanaxa'ka; ta'xas klom^'tskin ne^s aa'kaHiana'mes a'ts!po".
qomat/tse*.

klupxa'le's pal s.'lhotske'ine" ha'nqlo". ta'xas kqalwi'ynam ktsiao'k"a'xam, pal n'um^tsk/n'e* a'tslpo aa'kainana'me's. laqa^al'ukaxa'mne'. n'^tklo'ulne* ny'm'a. ta'xas kama'atil aa'kmqo'wa
q!a'pe" aq!o"k.lu'pqa. yama'kpai altsa'atiinu lo'use* nmko'c's.
20 ta'xas sa'ii^lwi'yne", neiS ya'qa^naqa^nuqka'ske* qana'xe' at
yaqa^nalwatlmEnuqka'ske*. laqahal'una'xe*. ta'xas lats!ka'xe*
am'a'kle's.
n'u'pxa
aqlsma'kjmk !s nciS layaqaka'mke- at
n'u'kte*.
kianu'kxo"'s
qawule./t.sc
qOuS qaaki'lm/tXaiie'
aa'ku'q !nuks. ta'xas ke'e'k neiS kianu'kxc's.
25
N'u'pXane* neiS u'me*'s haqanu'kske* nalmu'qtsins.
pal
sa'kilsa"iu'lwey yama'kpa*! ne'ists klu'pxa nejS nura'qana"'s.
saTil^kpakta'pse". n'u'pXaiie' ksa^kilhamaa'tki"ts aa'kik.ley^'se's

naaS a'm"a*ks. qalwi'yne*: ''hol'ii'pil n'^'nse* hatsa'e"s." qak^'lne":
nulpa'lne*

''kaha'tsa'."

30 "ha'i."

qakil/lne*:

k/me"k

nalmy'qtsin

"hutsxalhe's^'sine'.

kmsa^ke'lat.le'ite't."

hatsa'e's.

qake'iiie':

n'^lmqaVpskHqahwasinalmy'qtsin:

qake'ine'

"Ila",

hoso'k"ilq!u'kune*." qaldl/lne*: "malmklal/man'."^ yama'kpa"!

xunak^'n'e* no'uk"e*sn'oqox"ak^'n*e* aa'k^'lwi's kianu'qxo*'s. nCjS
k!u'time"'s

35 ta'xas

no'ukwe's.

ta'xas

nalmy'qtsin

yama'kpai tslmal'onm^'te"

ne^s

malmk!alma'n"e\

a'k^'lwi's.

pal kEniip-

klaqa'qa yama'kpai, a'a'ke* qaqa'ane' nalmy'qtsin. ta'xas
tu'x^a ktslaxmo'xus nalmy'qtse*. n'u'pXane* pal s^lsa'nilwiynata'pse' hatsa'e's. naq!an"a^q!ane'n/lne* neiS aa'k/lwe'ys, nciS

luwa^Xamoxu'n'e*

aa'k^'lwey.

nei

qake'ine*

naimy'qtse':

"q",

40 kinlqal'atiit^'tinam kmilwiynana'ke*." my'ka ks.isa'n^lwiyna'atii pa'amik s^rl'atiititmu'n'e' o*'k!"quna kse'ilkqaats ktsxalhama''tke'ts aVkikiiye.^'se's naaS a'm"a*ks.
Qakil^'lne*:

"maats hmtsxalqaoxalq lu'mne'ine* na qa^kilhaq !-

luq'^alqa^kilka'ane": ''maats hmtsxalqunyaxa45 k/lne" to'hoi na*^xqakqa^yqok^'me"k to'hoi." ta'xas tslmaqata'xas n'^'nse*
tsEma\kk!unuq!"wiya'ataps
nu'kane'.
nCiS
yawo'un^kls ma'a-ka.
Qa'na'xe*
qalwi'yne*:
nalmy'qtse*.
"hula^q!maro'uWO"k
kuh^t!e'ka'ame"k." ta'xas n'uwo'kune*. ta'xas tsEma'k!aie"t!50 naot!a'laka'me"k. (pal koq"a'ke* kw/lqa nalmy'qtse*. neists

a^nqu"ts!la'in."

klo'wok

aa'kiyukwa'e's
»

woxomu'n'e*

Or malinklalo'timan\

aa'kilmi'yit.s

neiS
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country.
He did not arise when lie was going a})out, but crawled
on hands and feet. It was almost the best way, for there is water 10
now where he crawled along. Therefore the rivers have that width.
He crawled along, even where there was much water. He saw Woodpecker and his brothers sitting in a row on the top of a mountain:
Woodpecker was still angry at Muskrat, who had lied at the time
when the warriors started off, at the time when the warriors went
up (to the sky), and when Wolverene tore their trail, and they knew 15
that Muskrat had told a lie. When they wished to come down again,
Wolverene had torn the trail, and they could not go doAvn. They
shot the thunderbird, and they were given its feathers and down.
There were none for Woodpecker and his brothers. Then they got 20
angry. They went to the place where the sun goes down, and there
they came down and returned to their country. When they saw
the people, as they were going home, they killed all.
Then they saw
a mountain goat not far from a lake, and they ate the goat.
They saw below Nalmu'qtse crawling along. Woodpecker was still 25
angry; and when he saw the old man, he hated him. He knew
that Nalmu'qtse was still giving names to the country. Then he
wished to kill his uncle. He said to him: "Uncle!" Nahnu'qtse
heard his nephew. He said: "Hai!" He was told: "I'll give you 30.
Maybe you are hungry on account of your going about and
to eat.
giving names to the land."
Nalmu'qtse said: "Oh, I am glad!"
He was told: "Open your mouth." Woodpecker put a stone into
the fu'e and put the hot stone into the heart of the mountain goat.
Then Nahnu'qtse opened his mouth, and Woodpecker tlirew the 35
heart into it. Woodpecker had manitou power, and Nalmu'qtse
was the same way. When Woodpecker reached him, Nalmu'qtse
knew that his nephew was evilly disposed toward him. He nodded
to the heart, and it fell down on one side.
Nalmu'qtse said: "I$,||
you will be named Little Heart." Even though somebody was 40
angry with him, he gave names to places, because he was walking
about this world in order to give names.
(Woodpecker) was told: "Don't sleep where there is a thick'
(Nalmu'qtse) turned around, and said also: "Don't touch
forest."
the charr while it is rolling in the water." Then Nalmu'qtse 45
crawded along in the water, and there it was where Fhcker was
swallowed by the Water Monster.
Nalmu'qtse went along. He thought: "I'll stand up for a while.
He stood up and stretched his back. (I said 50
I'll stretch myself."
Nalmu'qtse was large. When he stood up, his war bonnet touched
the sky.)
His war bonnet fell down; and when his hat fell down,
|

||

^

|

I

|

|

|

|I

|

|

|

I|

|

[

|

[

||

|

|

|

[

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

II

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

1

That

is,

the rivers -were formed on the

trail

-which he

made by

crawling along.
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[bull. 59

qanaxu'ii'o" ne-iS yaqanmoxu'ske* aa'klayukwa'e's nmko'e's aa''ke' nCiS yaqanmoxu'ke*. qake'ine*: "kaaS
na' qawaXainu'xG ka*k!ayu'kwa k.lqal'at.let/tnam w/tsquWat!."
55 ta'xas qanaxu'n'e, pal sl'u'pane* naso'uk^e'n nalmy'qtse*.
na*moxu'k"e*
ktsxa't'e'pts
lao'kl^e.ir'se"
ncists
pa'ame'k

aa'kijukwa'c's.)

klat.le'ite-t;

Ta'xas hos^lhultsxam/lne*
kl^pukanina'la nalmy'qtse*.

ya\qal'u'pke*

kaa^tsiiniiqla^lu-

Ya.uk^e'jKa-m

53.

Ho'yas, hiitsxaltsxanem^'lne' yaqataqa'ake* naso'uk"e'n ya.uk"e'ika*m ktuua'xa nejS jj/kla'ks.

THE BIRTH OF YA.UK^e'iKA'M

(a)

Qa'ii^t.la'ane' wa'ta'k.*

naqa'pse*

t^tc'e's qak.la'kse" nilOi,q"at-

qak''lne'
wa'ta'k
"at maats hmtsxal'e'kii'hie""^ nei a'a'k!a'q.
ta'xta*
hailatka'xa'm kaa'k^t.laiia'la at hmts!e"ku'lne'." naaqsanmi'y^t.s
atqaqna'pse* t^te'e's. k!ouk!unmi'y^t.s laiq!at!e'jiie* n.'louq"atna'na lawa'xe* noklunuqlluina'ne* qalwi'yne*: "ho'yas, hul'e'jko-}

na'nas.

at

nilouq"atna'na.

nalqlatle'ine*

5 t^te'e's:

na

aa''k!aq." n'e'ku'ine". qakal'akahe'ise* t^'tqa'tls n'^kts^rniiq-

10 kma^pse-.

qafwi'yne"

tsiik"ata'pse'

qa'k.le'k
nCiS

ktsxaltsi^'l'ip.

t^'tqa"t!s.

pal

aa'kmmuqlu'nuk.

nulaqana''e"s.

n'u'pXane*

pa-1

n'^'nse*

yaaqa\)xal'^ktsmuqkm/lke".

neis

aa'k,rt.lana'me's

s^lhaialit/tiiie*

qasaqa'ane*.

k.lumai'yit.s

Ika'mu qal'at^'lne*
ma"e's ya.uk^e'ika'm's.

15 nci

ya.uk"e'ika"in.
n'u'pXaiie'

nej

nej

ta'xas

naqa'pse"

pa'l

n'ana'se"

at

aqa'ltle's.

qal'ata'pse*
t^'tqa't!

si\-

t^'tqa't!.

ta'xa
tirtii'e"3

ktsxa'l'e'ns

naso'uk"€*ns xale'e's slaqaqa'pse kama'atke'ts aa'k^k.leye/se"s.

Ta'xa aa'km^niiqlu'niik naqa'pse"
t^'tqa't! at sanilwiynawe'ine*.

20 nei

tsa'atiHiu

nao"'k!"e"

nCi

aa'kirlwi'ye"s.

nuk

saha'nse* ta'xa nei

aa'quxma'niik nao'k!"e* at sa'nilwiynawe ine*,
ktsaqu'na at qasanilwi'yne. tsEmaklqa'pse*
ta'xas nCjSts ka'qa ya.uk"e'jka'm na"qt!oxa'-

aa'quxma'nuks

ya.uk"e'ika"m

ta't!e"s.

qarat.''lne'aa'quxma'nuks. ta'xa

at

qak.la'pse"

nalukulwita'kse'.
m;i''e"s:

ta'xas

kejkqa'ts

"atmsahank.'^kqlaaiixo'une"

25 xa'ane's aa'quxma'nuk. ta'xas pal kms^lw/lqa ts!mam/len' nciS
samt.la'ane* papa"ne"s. qa'k.le"kwa'taks; at tslak.''lne" qia'pes
lka'm"ii's kw^'lqaps q!a'pe' aqlsma'kivk!
n'/nse" papa"e"sts
t^te'e's. -n'/n^e* kat/te' wa'ta'k. neists hmlaxa'nnie"! n'u'pXaneiS
tsxalqak.L''sine.
'kapa'pa, kuls^l'u^pxatsxalslak.l/sine'' qo tax
30 hmtsqa'akilk.lmqlu'le-k."
Ta'xas ya.uk"e'ika"m tslma'xe* san^t.lanam^'sine*. taxa'xe*
tmaw<rtsk/kine*. n'u'pXane* t^lna'mu's saosaqa'pse* sla'^tiyi:

'

Pronounced continuously: maatsmtsxale'ku'lne'.
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when he fell: "The place where my hat falls
Then the chief fell and died. Nalmu'qtse
and was nearly dead, and nevertheless he named one more

he also
is

He

fell.

said

to be called Ear."

fell

89
|

||

55

|

place.
I

Now

I

have told yon how Nalmu'qtse, our gi'eat-great-grandfnther

generations back, died.
|

53.

Well,

I'll tell

about Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m,

Frog was living
|

|

the Kutenai, long ago.
|

THE BIRTH OF YA.UK^e'jKA'M

(a)

Young Doe.

Ya.uk^e'iKA'M

There was her granddaughter, named

in a tent.

Young Doe went

Frog said to

picking berries.

her

H

granddaughter: "Don't go and drink at the water hole in the

5

ice.
|

When you come

into the house, drink here."

granddaughter did
again.

|

For a few days

One day Young Doe was picking

so.

She came to bet liirsty, and thought: "Let

Then

She drank.

water hole."

a

man put

her

|

berries

me drink from the
|

out his hand

to pull her

||

10

She thought she would die. She saw, however, there
had been taken into the water. The man took
her and married her. The name of tliis man was White Stone. She

into the water.

a tent where she

was

|

I

1

Then her husband went hunting. In the spring of the
year she had a child. Then the child Nvas called Ya.uk"e'ika"m. Ilis
father and his mother called him Ya.uk^e'jka'm. That man knew

staid there.

|

||

15

|

that his son .would be

a chief, therefore he gave liim this name.

|

|

Then White Stone had an

That

elder brother.

man was bad. He
|

He was named Gray Stone. Then among
was quick-tempered.
these brothers. Gray Stone, the one, was always angry; the other,
the younger one, was not angry. He had a strong mind. Then
Ya.uk"e'ika*m was like stones striking together ( ?). Gray Stone
made noise inside. Then when he went around, Ya.uk"e'ika"m was
|

]|

20

|

|

|

told
feel

by

his

mother:

||

"Your

father's brother, Gra}" Stone, does not

Now

good when you are here.

Her name

grandmother's tent.

is

you are

large,

go to your

25

great|

She loves

Frog.

all

I

children

and all big people who are her grandsons and her granddaughters.
Frog is my grandmother. When you get there and she sees you, she
will say to you: 'My grandchild, let me see you and love you.'
You
|

|

||

will

always play there."
|

Then Ya.uk"e'ika"m
in.

He saw an

old

started for the tent.

woman

1

He

arrived and

sitting there in the rear

|

looked

with her back

30
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i'a^ii'taqanaqna'kse'. n'on^'lne". pal

[bull. 50

ktsaqii'na s<rl'aimakt^'tiiie*

ya.uk"e'ika'm.

35 qlu'mne"ms

ta'xas tsxals^tVtk/n'e" qa'psins quHa'kana'Xane*
nejS t^lna'mu's qa"naqa'me'k wa'ta'k, atqaqlu'-

nme'iiie".
n'uk!"nilhatsUaqa'ane*. n'itxo'uHie'k. qlu'nme'jne".
ta'xas tmaxa'mne' ya.uk"e'ika*m.
ta'xas k.lmqiu'le'k. n'u'pXane* ma qak.la'pse* nia"e*s neists kqa'kxa's.
no'une* aa'k.l^t<rt !^'se*s ma"e's. ta'xas k.lmq!o.imu'n'e*.
kwalkuwa'yit.s lats!40 ma'xe* ma"e*s. k.laxa'xam qak.la'pse' male's: "qa'psin k^^nsil'ats!/ka''m ma kmsqaosa'qa* nV'n'e* papa"ne's." qake'iiie"
ya.iik"e'ika*m: "hun'om'lne'
t^ina'mii."
n'^seikate'iiie*
nei
n'umatsinata'pse* alakn^'kle's. qak.la'pse": "taxta*' hmtsxalsla-

k/lne*. q!a'pe*lka'm'ii atslak/lne'^rst^lna'mu's." qahak.ie'itsine*

45 wa'ta"k niikunuxa"mne\

n'u'pXane* k!aaqale'e*t.s nejS a'qla-'s

pal

tseika'te*

aa'k^t.la'e's.

n'ula'se*

Ika'm'u's.

qake'iiie*:

"ha"'ksa, kat/te*, kapa'pa, klswa*'ka*m koa^qalqlu'mne'imil."

Kanmi'y^t.s

ya.uk^e'jkam.

a'a'ke* latslma'xe*

kalikina'atits lka'mu''s wa'ta'k.

neists klu'pxa

''qa.u'pXane* qa'psins

n/n'ms

50 s^raqake'iiie* kapa'pa kat^'te*." ta'xas n'^tk/n*e" tlawu^'se's
na'hekinana/se"s.
prsk/n"e\
qalwi'yne*:
"pal kos^lqlu'mne"mel neists ktka'xa''m. na'pit a'a'ke* hulaq!u'miie"mil
tka'xa'm, ta'xas kutslu'pxa qa'psin n'/ii"e'." sl'aqaqa'psc

k!asqana'qaps k!e''tkin k.lmqo'imo''s. qaosaqa'ane* wa'ta'k
55 natslalaqa'ane*
n'^txo'ume'k q lu'mne'iiie'.
a'a'ke* iao'la'se*
ya.uk"e'ika'ms s^l'a^qal'aq lu'mne'ine'. tmaxa'mne' ya.uk"e'ika'm. n'u'pxane* saakijsqa'pse* tiawuna'na's nahekina'na's.
mitiya'Xane* neis t!awuna'na's pal a'a'ke* n'^tk/nse* tsa'atsas.
ta'xas tsuk"a'te' neiS tiawuna'na's. n'anaxa"mne\ ta'xas m^'t60 Xane* neiS tsa'atsas. tiiwo*'xa kwalkwa'yit.s q!apnuq!"mok!o'une*
neiS tsa'atsas. latnalk/n*e\ latslma'xe* no^k"noxa"mne* wa'ta'k.
tsCika'te' nCjS ma ke'jtkm sla"tq!a'nse' nCiS nahekina'mi's. neiS
tiawuna'na's sk^knoqlum^'se*. n'u'pXane* pal n'^'nse' n^tstahalna'na's. qake'ine.
"lia"'ksa kapa*'pa kapa*'pa.
k.le'wa'm ku65 aqalwul"e*e'tsme'l." kanmi'y^t.s qalwi'yne*: "m^'ka honatsla:

la'aqa.

maats kutsq !u"mne*." la.^tk/n'e*

n'^txo'ume'k.

tsa'atsas.

k"e'ika'm. tmaw^tsk/lne*.

lap^sk^'n'e*.

qaoxa'xe*

"holakqa'p'me'l."

qalwi'yne*:

pal sla'tkik.le'itse"

ya.u-

neiS t^lna'mu's.

qalwi'yne": "pal ksiiq !u"mne'." ta'xas tmaxa"mne'. tsuk"a'te*

70 neiS

t!awuna'na's

nalkc'nse'

aa"ke*

hu's'e" aa'kuqla'ntL''se"s

tsmk/n*e'.
k.la'pse":

75 m/'tXano°
n'^tlc'n'e"

k"e'ika"m

neiS

tsxalk.lmq!o'imo"s:

qak/lnc:

tsa'atsas.

n'u'pXane*

ta''xas

tsxaltsii'a-

wa'ta'k.

sukuno-

nejS Ika'm'u's so'uk"se\ mitiya'xane*;

kapa*'pa,

"ha-'ksa,

kapa"'pa."

qar

n'anaxa"mse*. ta'x s
ak!/se*s
ta'xas wa'ta'k
ya.uk'^e'jka'm.
tsa'atsas
pal kslu'pxanaps ya.uta'xas
tsa'atsas.
aa''ke'
"ta'xa-'s

neiS

p^sk<r'no*."

tirlna'mu's.

ta'xas

ta'xas

qaosaqa'ane*

pal

ksak.-
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toward the door.

was

lie

afiaid.

|

91

Ya.iik"e'ika-m was small, two

Then lie was going to tlirow soniethdng, to throw sleep
into the "old woman.
Frog was sitting there, and did not sleep. She
became sleepy and lay down. She slept, Then Ya.uk"e'ika-m enyears old.

^^

||

]

j

He began to play. He knew, for
was. He knew the belono-inirs

tered.

how

mother had told him,

his

|

Then he
played with them in the evening and went back to his mother. When
he arrived, his mother said to him: "Why do you come back ? You
oughttostay with your grandmother." Ya.uk"e'ika-msaid: "I was
afraid; that old wonum looks terrible."
His parents laughed at him.
They said to him: "Later you will love her. All children like that
old wolnan."
Frog was asleep. She arose and saw that the inside
of her tent looked strange.
She looked, and she found out a child
had been there. She said: "Oh, ni}^ grandchild, my grandchild has
slie

I

of his motlu^r.

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

arrived,

and 'therefore I

slept."
|

In the morning Ya.uk"e'ika-m started again, and Frog saw the
evidence of a child having been there.
"Nobody knows whether
it is my grandson or my granddaughter."
Therefore she made a
bow and a little basket. She put them down. She thought: "I
was asleep when he came in. If I should go to sleep again, when
he comes back I'll know what it is." That was then^ason why she
made the two kinds of toys. Frog was sleepy. She lay down and
slept.
Again Ya.uk"e'ika*m came in. Therefore she went to sleep
again.
Ya.uk"e'ika'm entered. He looked, and there was the little
bow and the little basket. He ran for the little bow. She had also
made two figures of deer (of grass). Then he took the little bow and
went out. He shot at the figure of the deer. When it was almost
evening, the figure of the deer was torn to pieces.
He carried it in
again and went back. Frog arose. She looked at what she had
made, and the little basket was hanging there. The little bow was
lying there.
It was broken.
Then she knew that her grandchild was
a boy.
She said: "O grandson, grandson! He must
|

||

50

|

|

|

|

55

||

|

|

|

|

60

||

]

|

|

I

have come while
she thought:

\\

I

was sound

"Even

I

if

do

asleep."
|

On

the following morning

feel sleepy, I'll

65

not go to sleep."

She made a figure of a deer (of grass) and put it down. She lay
down. She thought: "Let me lie dow^n again." There was Ya.uk"e'ika"m.
He looked in, and the old woman w-as asleep. He
thought: "She is sleeping." Then he entered. He took the little
bow and the figure of the deer. Then he carried them out. He was
about to play with them. Frog saw him. His clothing was bright
red.
The child was good-looking. She ran for him and took him.
She said to him: "O grandchild, grandchild!" He said to her: "Let
me go!" Then Ya.uk"e'ika"m went out and shot at the figure.
Frog had made an arrow and the figure of a deer. Then Ya.uk''e'ika-m was seen b}'^ the old woman; and he staid there, on the pil|

|

|

70

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

75
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la-"mxo's ma"e-s. ta'xas
xo./se"s

papa'e's.

[bull. 59

wa'ta'k siik.L'kinat/tine- aa'kEino'-

n'u'pXaiie*

ksuku'qhi'ns.

nCiS

shiqaqa'pse*

80 ktsEma'klilsuk.Lkiiia'ate-t, aa'kEmoxov'se-s ya.iik"e'ika-ms.
(h)

YA.UK"E'iKAM OBTAINS ARROW WOOD

Ta'xas
w^lqa'aiie- ya.uk"Ci'ka-m:
qalwi'yne*:
"qa'psin
hul'e"'tke'n?" neiS p/k!a"ks lo'une* sq!u'm"0' na's y^rsle/tske-.
'

o*'k!quna kqawum'ki't.s
ka'qa ya.uk"e'ika-m sraqalqa.u'pXane* na's a'm'a'ks. qake'^ne*
85 "hya- la'qa a'kl^wo-k hul'e-'tkmka'ak!." nejs p/kla'ks at n'^'3-aki'laqa"a'ke-.

tsm"ok!k.'k.lo.;'t.se-

n'e' a*k! sq!u'm*o- aa'k!uWok"a'c-s, pal ke'ilo'uS s<rl'a"qa"ke'ine*
ya.uk"e^ka-m. qake'iiie' wa'tak: ''ha-'ksa, kapa-'pa, kapa*'pa,
ilqa'ha'ks qa''^kilhaqa'ane" a'kluWO'k at qa^oxai'upiiia'm'ne*
naya'xal a'k!uWO*k n'^smkikilw^tsk/lne* k.la'wla nejS a'kluWO'ks.
90 qa'la laxaya'xa at n'^tlxana'pse* k.la'wla's." ta'xas tslma'xe'
ya.uk-"e'ika-m. laxa'xe- sawasaqa'pse* n'a'se' qasp^'l'uks at

n'lipxa'ka's.
ta'xas
t!alo'ukse"
k.la'wla
at
n'u'pXane*
kskaxa'm'e's klii'pXaiiaps qasp/t'uks ya.uk^e'ika'm qalwi'yse*
ktsxalt a'luks. qakif'ine": "a* maats tsxana'atki'l k.la'wla. taxta*'
95 hulaqa'ham hmtstsxanatk/lne'." laats!ma'xe'. n'u'pxane* n'a'!

se"

kianl^'k!xo"'s, qalwi'yse' ktsxalt!a'louks.

tsxana^atkii. taxta''
na'xe-.

n'li'pXane"

qak/lne*: " maats

t

qak^'lne*:

hulaqa'ham he"^ntsxa^natk;'lne"."

n'a'se*

la'ts!^-

ktsxalt la'louks

qahvi'yse"

s^'n"a''s.

"maats

ta'xas ya.uk^e'ika'm n'u'pxane*

!alo'uk"e"l."

yuqake^ne*:
"taxta"' pal kts.'jmna'q'wo'm na a'm'a'k xnia ktsqa'qa tsm

100 sq!u'm"o*'s

suk^akate'ise'.

ta'xas

tsiik"a'te'

a'kluWO'ks

ta'xas q!a'pe"'s a'm'a'ks qawaXain/te'.

naqa'pse*.

xmaktslu^klk'k.le'et.s am*a'k!e"s sq!u'm*o*/'

ta'xas q!a'pe"'s

a'm"a*ks at silliaqa'ane* sq!u'm"o-. n'ola'n'e" ya.uk"e'ika*m.
105

Ta'xas nalaxo'uHe* neiS a'kluWO'uks. latslma'xe*. lataxa'xe'
s^'n'a's.
kuiie'.

qak/lne': ''ta'xas tsxana'atkiil k.la'wla." ta'xas tlalo'uniitpa'lne" k.la'wla s^'n'a's, qake'iiie": '"ya, 'ya, qa'psin

ks^l'aqo^lqalukulmi'yit ?"

110

kuiic'

qawuni*k(f't.se'

a'a'ke*

tialo'ukune.

a'a'ke* laqake'ine* k.la'wla qawunik^'t.se* tialo'y-

kianl^'klxo*.

qasp/i'iik a'a'ke laqake'ine* k.la'wla. qak/lne' alaqa'lt!e"s:

"anaxa"mki'l.

k!aaqaii^'ke"t?"

n'u'pxa's lalo'use"
"lalo'une*
tsuk^a'te*

sq!ii'm"0''s

sqlu'irfo*."

n'anaxa"mne'
ata'kse'.

saTiilwi'yne" k.la'wla.

aa'qa^tuWumla't!e"s.

115 k.la'wla's aa'ku'qla*'s.

n'anaxa"iiise"
aa'kuWok'^a.ir'se's.

alaqa'lt!e*s

qak.la'pse":

nawasxo"'mek.

aa'qa^uwumla'tle's
n'mqa'pte^k k.la'wla's.

n'/nse'

qanaxa"mne'.

lat^kime'tiya'Xaiie* alaqa'lt!e/s. la^ntaoxak^rsink

qak^'lne*:

!-

"koa'^qaka'te*?" qak.la'pse*: "ni'ii'^se'ka-

te"ne-." ta'xas la-'iiaxa"nine-

k.la'wla. tseikat.l/k!ne*. n'u'p-

Xane" n'^smb'kse'ya.uk"e'ika"ms. nulpalnit/tine' kula'k.le*'smts-
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low of

Frog made a good phice for hor grandson to sit
She knew that he had good clothing. Therefore she
a really good place for Ya.uk"e'ika*m to sit down.
his mother.

I

down
made

93
|

on.
||

80

|

ya.uk^e'iKam obtains arrow wood

(h)

Now, Ya.uk"e'ika'm was growing up. He thought: ''What shall
Long ago there wore no service berries in this w'orld. There
was just one place where there were some. Because it was not long
since Ya.uk^e'jka'm was born, therefore he did not know this world,
lie said:
"ITya! I wish th( re might be some arrow wood! Then
|

I do?"

|

|

||

85

might make arrows." Long ago arrows were made of serviceberry shoots. There were none. Therefore Ya.uk^e'ika'm saidso.
Frog said: "O grandchild, grandchild! far aw^ay there is arrow
wood. Those who go to get arrow wood die there. Grizzly Bear
watches the arrow wood. Whoever goes to get it, is bitten by 90
Grizzly Bear." Then Ya.uk"e'ika-m started.
He arrived where
two Cranes made a noise when they saw anybody. Then Grizzly
Bear knew that somebody was coming. When the Cranes saw
He said to them: "Oh,
Ya.uk"e'ika*m, they wanted to make noise.
don't tell Grizzly Bear! Wlien I pass again, then you may tell him." 95
He started again, and saw two Marmots. They intended to whistle.
He said to them: "Don't talk nowM Later on, when I pass again,
you may talk." He started again, and saw two Beavers. They intended to make a noise. He said to them: "Don't make a noise!"
Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm saw plenty of scu^vice berries. He took much 100
arrow wood. He threw it all over the countr}^ He said: "By and by
It \y^ould not be right if sertli(^re will be many people in this world.
only in one place in the world." Then there were
vice berries were
It was he, Ya,uk"e'ikam, who
service berries in every countrv.
I

|

]

|

I

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

did

it.
II

Then he put the arrow wood on his back. He started back, and 105
came to Beaver. He said to him: "Now tell Grizzly Bear."
Then (Beaver) made a noise. Grizzly Bear heard Beaver. He said:
"Ya, ya! what does it mean? I hear noise going back." After a
Uttle wliile the IVlarmots also made noise, and Grizzly Bear said so
After a little while the Cranes made a noise, and Grizzly 110
again.
|

|

—

|

|

||

Boar spoke again. He told his children: "Go out (to see) what has
boon done!" His children went out, and they saw there were no
"There are no more servicemore service-berry bushes. They said
became
angr3^ He sang.
Grizzly
Bear
bushes."
Then
berry
He took his coat. The coat of Grizzly Bear is a skin. He put 115
He went out and jumped near his
it on and became a grizzK^ bear.
children.
The two (children) jumped back, He said to them: "How
do I look ? " He was told "You look terrible." Then Grizzly Bear
w^ent -out.
He looked at the tracks, and he saw that it w^as
Ya.uk"e'ika'm. He had heard that the youth had grown up and 120
|

|

:

|

|

||

|

j

:

|

|

||
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120 ta'hals ktsxa'l'ais naso'ukwe'ns. ta'xas sa'iiihviyiia'ate'.
tsl^iia'xc*

laxa'xe*

}aya"'^qana'ske*.

neis

s^'n'a"'s.

ta'xas

qak^'lne*:
?"

kms^lqa.upxa'kei

nak.lqaha'xara
qak.la'pse":
lahatslma'xe" laxa'xe*
'4ioq!ii'mno''nala'aiie*."
kiaiii/k!xo*'s. qak^'lnc: ''kaa km'a'^qaqna'pkcl kms^lqa.up125 xa'kei nak.lqaha'xa'm?" qak.la'pse': "hoqiu'mne'nala'ane*

"kaa

kina"^qakina'pk(3t

lahatsl^na'xe".

lios^lqa.u^pXaiiala'ane*."

qak^'lne*:

laxa'xe"

qasp^'l'uks.

"kaa km'a'^qana'pkei kms^lqa.upxa'ki-1 naqlqalia'-

xa'm." qak.la'pse": ''neiina kski"hvai'ni'kit lioqlu'mne'nala'aiie'
qak/tne': "taxta"' honuI!/t!xa

hos^ra^qalqa.upXaiiala'ane'."

130 ya.uk"e'ika'in liola'wa"in hutsxal'iiphsk^'lne"." slaUiyil'aqaiie*tsa'pse* nCiS ^lwat!na"e*s. taxa nei alswy'tiinu qalsp^'l'uk
no'liune' neiS ke'e'iis ya.uk"e'ika"ms sl'aqal'Oon/lne*. ta'xas
k.la'wla ts!^nanu'te" ya.uk"e'ika*ms. ta'xas n'u'pxane" ya.uk"e'i-

ka*m

klii'pska's kla'wlas ktsxal'u'plaps. n'^tk^'ii'e' nyp^'k!a''s.

135 qatat-axanxona'pse*.

n'itk/n"e*

ta'xas

aa'qanqliyuniif'n'as.

"kaa
hula^i'qa'o'xam Iqa^tal'^'tlxnap k.la'wla?" qalwi'yne": "holatslaia'mi'l ka'ma. ma ksa'han ka'xa aa'qiixma'nuk."
ta'xas
lalaxa'xe' ya.uk"e'ikaTn ma"e*s.
qake'iiie*:
''skanuta'paiie*
140 k.la'wla." aa'quxma'nuk qake'jne": "he:." n'owo'kunc" aa'quxma'nuk. nawasxo'ume'k. n'^rtk^'n'e* nyp^'k!a"'s. qake'iiie": "liutsxal'iip/lne' k.la'wla." ta'xas n'mqa'ptck no'uk"e"s aa'quxma'nuk. ta'xas tsuk"a'te' t!ma'mu's q!ap^lts!aqa'me'k. laV^lil'ilkuL''sine'. n'itxo'uHie'k neiS aqla'saks aa'kmqiu'kiips. qawune145 k/t.se' ta'xas laxa'xe*
k.la'wla. qake'ine-, "o-k!"mk/nki-l
q lawatsl^'iime'k

k.la'wla.

qalwi'yne*

laq (anxo'una"l."

qake'ine'

''qoq^aw^'sqan'
ya.uk"e'ika*ms:
wa'xe* k.la'wla. ii'u'pXaiie*

aa'ku^q!yuk!alaxwe'et."
ya.uk"e'ika"ras

ya.uk"e'ika"iii:

ta'xas

saw^rsqa'pse*

nCiS

aa'ku^q!yuk!alaxwe'et.s.

ya.uk"e'ika"m na150 so'uk"e"nts kutsxaro'pi"l." ta'xas aa'qiixma'nuk n'owo'ukune".
lats nCiS luq"alitxo'ume"k pal k!mqa'pte"k no'uk"e"s.
ta'xas
qake'iiie" k.la'wla:

''ha", k.lsejlhonmela'k.le"

s^l'u^timeku'me'k. tsEma^I.'l'u'time" tsxaltlanoko'une". ta'xas
qake'jne": ''hoya^sults!o^pin'laa^tirqLlXani'"yat ya.uk"e'ika"m naso'uk"e"n." ta'xas mitiya'Xane". n'^'tlXane". aa'qux155 ma'nuk nejS loxaq!ana^q!anin^'lne" ya.uk"e'ika"ms nejs loa^q!k.la'wla

maw^sqa'ane"

aa"ko'q!yuk!alaXaWe'e"ts ya.uk"e'ika.m. ta'xas
n'^'tlxane" sq!amaw<r'tsXane" a"ma'-

pa"l ktslopna'qlil k.la'wla.
le"t.s.

malnacjh'lne", pal.n'/nse" a"ma'le"ts neiS kaw^'tsxa.

tsci-

ka'te" ya.uk"e'ika"ms neiS lom^k!q!yok!alaxwe'e"t.s sw^sqa'pse".

160 qake'ine'

k.la'wla:

''ho'yas, holts io^pinlaatirqblxani'iyat 3"a.u-

k"e'ika"m naso'uk"e"n."

nuk

ta'xas a'a'ke" la./t!xane".

latsmCislo "x"aq !anaq Inim'lne", ya. uk"e' jka"ms

aa'quxma'nejs

lo "aq

!-

maw^sqa'pse". malnaql/lne* k.la'wla pal sw^'tsXane" aa'ku^q! yok!alaxwe'e"t.s. tseika'te" ya.uk"e'ika"ms nCiS Sv4'oa([! maw^sqa'-
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95

Then he was aiit^ry at liim. Then he
who was goiii*^ back. He came to the Beavers,
"What have you done to me? Why did you not
lie said to them:
know that somebody passed by?" He was told: "We were asleep."
Iv went on, and he came to
the Marmots. lie said to them: "What
have you done to me ? Why didn't you know that somebody passed
by ?" lie was told: "We were asleep, therefore we did not know."
He said to them: "What
lie went on, and he came to the Cranes.
have you done to me? Why did you not know that somebody
passed by?" They said: "There was a snowstorm at that time, and
we were asleep. Therefore we did not know." He said to them:
that

lie

was

to be a chief.

|

started after the one
|

|

I

|

I|

125

|

|

|

|

have bitten Ya.uk"e'ika-m, I'll come back and I'll kill you."
His servants were fooling him. Then those friends the Cranes knew
Therefore they were afraid of him. Then
it was Ya.uk^e'jka'm.
Grizzly Bear pursued Ya.uk"e'ika*m. Then Ya.uk^e'ika'm knew
He called his manitou,
that Grizzly Bear was comi-ng to kill himi
and Bear could not catch up with him. He made a hill. Then Grizzly
Bear became tired. Ya:uk"e'ika'm thought: "Where shall I go so
He thought: " I'll go back to
that Grizzly Bear can not bite me ?"
my mother, but my uncle Gray Stone is bad." Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm
came to his mother. He said: "Grizzly Bear is pursuing me."
Then Gray Stone said: "He!" Gray Stone arose. He sang. He
called his manitou, and he said: "I shtill kill the Grizzly Bear."
Then Gray Stone became stone. He took grease and rubbed himself
all over.
A large fire was made. He lay down near the fire. It
was not long before Grizzly Bear arrived. He said: "Open the
door!" TheysaidtoYa.uk"e'ika*m: " Stand there by the doorway."
Then Grizzly Bear arrived. He saw Ya.uk^e'ika'm standing there
by the doorw-ay. Grizzly Bear said: "Ha! Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m is a
Then Gray Stone arose and l.-iy
I shall kill him."
full-grown man.
down the other way. He became stone. He heated himseK by the
fire.
He became very hot, and was about to burst from the heat.
I will bite Chief
Well, I'll close my eyes.
Then Grizzly Bear said
Ya.uk"e'ika-m." Then he attacked him. He bit liim. Gray Stone
"^Siter I

||,

130

|

|

|

|

||

135

|

|

|

|

||

140

|

|*

|

|

|

||

145

|

|

|

]

||

150

|

'

:

'

|

|

155
Ya.uk"e'ika-m, who (then) stood a little to the
other side of the doorway. Grizzly Bear had his eyes shut when
he bit him, and he stood biting the post. He opened his eyes
and had the post in his mouth. He looked at Ya.uk"e'ika-m. He
Grizzly Bear said: 16O
stood on the other side of the doorway.
"Well, I'll close my eyes and bite Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m." Then
he bit again. Gra}^ Stone just made a sign to Ya.uk^e'ika'm,
||

made

signs to

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

the other side. Grizzly Bear opened his eyes,
and he stood there biting the doorway. He looked for Ya.uNow Gray i65
k"e'ika-m, who was standing on the other side.

who

jumped

to

I

|

||
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165 pso'. ta'xasaa'quxma'iiuktsEmaMvl^l'utime'ine". qake'iiie* k.la'wta:
"ta'xas hulak^^hv^rtsk^kXaUe'iya't 5^a.uk"e'ikaTQ naso'uk"eTi." ta'xas malEnklatina'iie" k.la'wla. ta'xas aa'quxma'nuk
tlanoko'uiie*.

k.la'wla aa'k!atma"e"s qanaltsEqan'm^^nxOuqaV

aa'quxma'nuk. n'ups^roqo^uname't/hie'.
aa'klalax^kp!/170 se"s. laqa^naranaxa"mne' aa'quxma'nuk. k.la'wla tuwu'ninmuxu'ii'e". aa'quxma'nuk qo's qana'qayqa'me"k. qake'ine" lane.

ma'^tsxmalataksa'pane*.

ta'xas s^l'opiK'lne* k.la'wla. ta'xa nei
laqa./n'e*
aqlsma'kiii^kls

k.la'wia pal k!mqa'pte"k k.la'wla's.

qo'sts ktsl^'ka'm aa'k^t.la'cs. ta'xas pal kl^nqa'pte'k k.la'wta's.

175 ta'xas n'upshOtiyil'/n'e'
nuks.

Qo

laqa.ir'n'e*

k.la'wla's neis klii'plaps aa'quxma'-

t^'tqa"t!s.

w^sqa'ane' ya.uk"e'ika"m. qahvi'yne*: ''pal s^lqasts!oum(ja-

qa'aiie"

ka'xa aa'quxma'nuk. klu'pii k.la'wla's.

nuk xma na*qan'u'plap

k.la'wla."

le'ilo-

aa'quxma'-

qalwi'yne* ya*uk"e'ika-m:

180 "ho'yas, hiiltse'ika't kapa'pa wa'ta'k, kaaS xma n'aqa'qana neiS
hul'aqaoxa'mi'l aa'k^t.ta'e's." qake'iiie": "ho'yas lulama'aki"!
k.la'wla. hutsts !mano'^k"itm/lne* kapa'pa wa'ta'k, kaaS xma a'-

m

qaha^teuia'lap." ta'xas lulama'alne* k.la'wla a'a'ke" aa'kcisi'ye's.

ta'xas ts!manok"e'ite' ya'uk"e'ika*m.

latmaxa"mne' papa"e"s.

185 qak/lne": ''kapa'pa skanuta'paiie" k.la'wla." qake'ine" wa'ta'k:
"ha"'ksa kapa-'pa, kapa"'pa. kaa ko'raaqak/ii'e"s koqo-q"ahaq!a'Te'ii'.

kqa'qaiia

k^^nsil"aaqa"wa-Mva'xa"mktse"k.

xma

he'n-

laqao"xam/lne" alakjii^'klne's. m/ksan qastslouinqaqa'ane' xa"ne"s aa'quxma'nuk. xma n'up/lne" k.la'wla's." n'uwo'kuUe" wa'190

ta"k.

nawaxo'uine'k. tsuk"a'te" nam^'t"a"s n'^tinosla\|!tsa'ame"k.

tsuk"a'te' aa'kmuq!la'hiuk!";'n'es. qao^Xak/n'e* aa'klalaxwit^'t!-

tsuk"a'te' popo"e's. ta'xas naw^tsinulxo'uue" k.la'wla's. qawuka'te" wa'ta'k nejS aa'kts!^'ka"'s kanukwe'itiino's ya.uk^e'r
ka*ms qus^lqaqaltkaxuna'kse*. ta'xas klu'pxa ya.uk"e'ika"m
195 kulat/qiuaps papa"e*s. ta'xas n'a^ko'nk^'n'e" neiS aa'kts!^'ka"'s.
e"s.

ta'xas k.la'wla aa'k.la'm'e's ii'o"iiilkaxu'n'e*"qo'slaq!anxo'una"ls.

qaskaltkaklunka'kiue' k.la'wla n'u'pXaUe* wa'ta"k ta'xas ktka'la'ms k.la'wlas neiS ya^qahakqa'pske* aa'kmu^q!lanok!"/n.'e"s.
ta'xas tu'x"ats q!a^piltkano^xo'iila"mse' k.la'wla's.

qalwi'yne'

200 wa'ta'k: "ta'xas tu'x"a l'a^pko-k!una^m'te''xa kapapa'mi'l.''
ta'xas qanaqkupla'lte" aa'k.lam'^'se's k.la'wla's. ta'xas ksa'qxa^latlxo'ume'k wa'ta'k, ya.uk"e'ika"m n'akonqkupk^'n'e* ne'iS
aa'kts!^'ka"'s.
k.la'wla's wa'ta'k
t^rkim^'tXaiie"
aa'k.lam'^'se"s
ts/neis qao'xaqkupla'lte* aa'kmuVj !lanuk!"/n'e*s. nan'u^qo.i205 xo'uue" aa'kmu^q!lanuk!"^'ii'e's. n'u'pXaUe* wa'ta'k pal s^rlklumna'nta'pse* papa"e's. n'^la'n'e* pal ksrl'irlkilxa'mqana'na'ksaps papa"e's s^l'aqar^la'n'e'.
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Stone had become very hot.
bite Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m."

|

97

Grizzly Bear said:

"I'll

|

Then Grizzly Bear opened

watch and
mouth,

his

and Gray Stone burst from the heat.^ He flew into the mouth of
Gray Stone went right through him, and came out at 1 70
his backside.
Then Gri^izh^ Bear fell back. Gray Stone rolled himself
about r.nd said: ''I have soiled my flesh." Thus Grizzly Bear was
killed.
Tlien Grizzly Bear was changed into a grizzly bear. He
was not a person when he started from the tent. Then he changed
into a'grizzly bear,
and he remained a grizzly bear when Gray Stone 175
had killed him. He was no longer a rnan.
|

Grizzly Bear.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

He

Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m stood there.

Stone

is skillful.

Gray

He

killed the grizzl}^ bear.

If

"My

uncle Gray
had not been for

it

Stone, Grizzl}' Bear would have killed me."

|

I

if

Ya.uk^e'ika'm

"Well, let me see my grandmother Frog.
go back to her tent ?" He said: "Well, cut

thought:

do

|

thought:

I

What may

II

off

she igo

the head of
j

the grizzly bear.

I'll

drag

it

to

my grandmother Frog. What may
|

me?"

she do for

Then

the head of the grizzly bear and

its

paws
|

were cut

Ya.uk^e'jka'm dragged

off.

it

He

along.

entered his

He said to her: "Grandmother, Grizzly Bear is
pursuing me." Frog said: "O grandson, grandson what can I do
for you
What am I Why do you come back to me? You should

grandmother's

||

tent.

?

?

I

|

Your uncle

go back to your parents.

He

185

!

|

ought to

|

Frog

Grizzly Bear."

Gray Stone

is

very

skillful.

She sang(?).

She 190
She took a sharp flat stone
and put it up by the doorway. She took her hammer and stood
ready to strike Grizzly Bear. Frog did not see the rawhide strap
with which Ya.uk^e'ika'm was dragging the head. (The head) was
lying in the doorway.
When Ya.uk^e'ika'm saw his grandmother ^95
ready (to strike), he pulled the strap. Then the grizzly-bear head
kill

took red paint and painted her

legs.

arose.

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

dropped down under the door. Grizzly Bear put his nose into the
tent.
Then Frog saw Grizzly Bear put in his head where the flat
stone lay. Almost the whole head of Grizzly Bear came in. Froo^
|

|

[

thought:

"The head might jump

II

the grizzly-bear head.
pulled hard at

then Frog

|

1

at

my grandson,"

When Frog was

striking

|

it,

and she struck 200
Ya.uk^e'ika'm

the strap and pulled the grizzly-bear head

struck

Then Frog saw
cause

|

|

it

and

hit

her flat stone.

She broke

jj

in.

Just

the flat stone. 905

was fooling her. She cried beher grandson had done some damage. Therefore she cried.
that her grandson

|

|

1

Here the narrator indicated the flying about

S554;j°— Bull.

50— IS

7

of the stone

by clapping

his hands.
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YA UK^e'iKA-M obtains FEATHERS

Ta'xas qao'saqa'anc

qoVa
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ya.iik"e'ika"in. qake'ine': "la'q'a aa'km-

liiiriTtkaxn/lik." qake'ine" wa'ta'k: "n'^lqa'laqa'anc aa'-

210 kmqo-'wa neis sakqianu'kune* sak^lhaqa'ane* kia'qlla lu'n'qc's,
at qa^hailiaqa'ane" at qaaipka'xe'.
yaka^^a'xa aa'kmqc'wa's at
tsm tsii"kuqk.''n"e" neiS aa'qia'so'ks, at qa'hala''qa''ane* aa'kmq<v'wa nV'nse* k.}unqowa"xo" kia'qila." ta'xas ya.iik"e'ikaTn
tslma'xe*. k.la'xa'm nalk/ii'e"
n'u'pXaiie*
aa"kii'k!"pma"k!s.
215 pal tsEmaklkir'kse" papa'e/s lo'n'qo*'s qa'laqa'pse* kia'qlla's.
ta'xa n'^'iie" qo kw^r'lqa wii'o nejS yaqao"xa''mke* ya.uk"e'ika"m
qo''s a'qia'so'ks. qahanqa'me'k. qaa^lo'qalnu'klune. kia'q!la"'s.

n'u'pXano"

in/ksan
220

n'ii'])Xane'

a'qa'tlaks

na''s

qo's

ne, k!o"'k!"e

sla'hat^qa-'tse'.

wa.

kia'qlla neiS

ta'xas n'^sakinu'se".

neiS t/tqa't!s.

Xaiie*

pal n'uklwilsla'hatqa^nwisqu'kse",

kiyuna'qaps w^lka^nilpalnexu'se*

pal

k.lmqiu'kse'.

aa'q !a'sq !nuks

t^'tqa'tls

sukunusxu'se/ at qa.ii'p-

at klupsla'tiyil'axaya'xal aa'kmqo"'-

sl'aqaqa'pse" kqao'ho' ne; kia'qila neiS t^'tqa"t!s. qake'ine"

ya.iik"e'ikaTn, qak/lne' neiS k!o*'k!"e*'s kia'qla's: "haqlmal'qatal'225 u'pka'n'." qalwi'yne* nci kia'qila: "Imtslupla'piiie'."
upa'xe*. qake'ine" ya.uk"e'ika'm: "maats on/lo". hutsxalqa.upl/siiie".

hutsxal'dkiii/sine".

pa'xe" nei kia'qila. n'u'pxane*

nmtsxa'lso'ukune"."
tsmla'kate'ise*

ta'xas n'u-

neiS mtsta'hals.

qak.la'pse": ''hutsxaltsuk"a'te" aa'kmqowa"ne*s. hunaltso'ukwa't

230 liutsxal'itmniakan^l^'sine'."

ta'xas

qalwi'yne"

nei

kia'qila:

naa n^tsta'hal. naqa^ntsxalsuk'-Vmnakan^'''ho'yas tsuk"a'te'n'." ta'xas ya.uk"e'ika"m

''pal ks^lsuku'qla'nt

la'p." qake'ine:

lu"nte" aa'kmqowa./se's nCiS kia'qlla's. kiilqla^pil'D'^net. ta'xas

aa'kuklpma'kis ya.uk"e'ika*m. ta'xas tlaptsla'ante*
yaqake\kaluk"^'nke* aa'kmqowa.^'se's. qake'ine*: "ta'xa

tsiik"a'te"

235 nejS

ta'xas nCi kia'qila lahulu'qune* qo-''s
a:nL'nqo''s. qakir'lne*:"ho'yas, nei qalwanw^'tlcn'." ta'xas kia'qila nit na^k^sw/thne* neiS qalwanw^'tline'. tse'nlakate'ise aa'-

lu'n'ii lahiilii'q"e'n'."

I

k^nqowa'e's. ta'x qo* kiyuna'qa kia'qila n'u'pXane" qo's hana^240 qanakr'ske" t^'tqa'tls. qo's k!o"^kI"ilMqawirsqo'k'^es sa^qxal'opa'qse'. n'u'pXane. k.laqank.la'pse's qo's t/tqa^tls klu'pa''s. ta'xas

k.latsl/ka'snas a:nlo'niqo''s n'u'pXane' wanw^'tlse'. q^'n*a tsm"la'kate'ise".ha', ne'sts k.lalio'loqsya.uk"e'ika"m qak/lne': ''laqo-

nam^'lcn' qo aa'km^kInamo"ne"s. tsxal'upka'xe'. na"sts yaqaqa'a245 kc" ku.i?tk^'n'e"s qia'pe* hutsxalqal'irtkir'n'e"." ta'xas k.lala'xa'm
aa'k^n^klnaniii"e's m^'tsu'k. ta'xa nei ko'l'irtk/naps ya.uk"e'ika"ms. qal'atir'lne" m^'tsu'k. k.lala'xa'm qo's yaqa^halyunaqa'pske" kia'qlla's, n'upXana'pse* yaqa^'qa'pske* aa'kmquWa"e's lalo'uSe*

n'ak.la'na^qapqa'pse" so'ukse*.

qake'ine" m^'tsu'k: "tsCi-

m

250 kata'pkit kaa koa"qa'qa." qakil^'lne": "nmts^^nlakatimu'n"c"
kqaak^lha'qa aa'kw^tlm'simi"l." qak.lif'lne": "lio'yas net qalwanw^'tlc"n'." ta'xas

m/tsuk

wank<rsw^t!ne". n'upxal^'sine"

n'^sCjl-
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ya.tjk^e'jKam obtains feathers

(c)

Then Ya.uk"c''ikaTn

wore feath"There are feathers 210
There is a lake, and there are some ducks way out on the
far off.
They stay there and do not come ashore. Those who go to
lake.
should feather

ers, I

lie said: "If there

staid there.

my

arrow."

Frog

|

said:

||

I

just pick them up along the shore.
The feathers are
They come off from the ducks." Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm started.

get feathers

|

|

there.

|

He

"WHien he arrived there, he carried ear ornaments.

discovered

had spoken the truth. Way out on the lake
were some ducks. It was a large (body of) water. Then Ya.uk^e'r
ka'm went to the shore and sat down. He did not know how to get
the ducks. He saw one there swimming not far away; but many
ducks were making a noise with their mouths, playing. One Duck
saw the man walking along the shore. Then (Ya-uk"e'ika-m) sat
down.
He was bright red. The Duck had never seen a man.
They always went to get feathers on shore. Therefore the Duck did
not know (what) a man (was). Ya.uk"e'ika"m said to the one Duck:
"Come ashore for a while." Duck thought: "He might kill me," and
Ya.uk^e'ika'msaid: "Don't be afraidof me, I
did not come ashore.
won't kill you. I will make you (look) nice. You willbe handsome.
Then Duck came ashore. It saw that the youth looked nice. He said
to Duck: "I'll take your feathers. When I have taken them, I'll pay
Then Duck thought: "This youth is well dressed.
you for them."
Maybe he will reward me well." He said: "Well, take them!"
Then Ya.uk"e'ika*m plucked out the feathers of the Duck. He
took them all off. Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm took the ear ornament
and stuck it on where he had plucked off the feathers. He said:
that his grandmother

1|

215

|

1

|

|

-20

||

|

|

J

|

||

225

|

'

'

I

|

|

||

230

|

|

|

|

||

"Now

235

Then Duck swam away there, far out
(Ya.uk"e'ika"m) said (to Duck): "Well, move your wings!"
to sea.
Then the Duck stretched out its wings and moved them. Its
Then many ducks ,saw the man sitting
feathers looked pretty.
That one floating about alone started to swim 240
there away off.
ashore.
They knew that the man must have called it ashore.
When they saw it coming back, farther out to sea, they saw it
swim away!"

go,

|

I

|

|

||

|

|

spreading

its

Oh,

wings.

|

When

they were pretty, ha!

(the

swim back, Ya.uk^e'ika'm said to it: "Go back
They shall come ashore. I'll make them all
there to your relatives
Then, when (the 2^5
in which I made you."
(look) in the same way
diver ^) came back to its relatives after it had been finished by
Ya.uk"e'ika*m, it was called Diver. Wlien it arrived back where the
many ducks were, they saw how its feathers were. It had pretty
new ones. Diver said: "Look at me, how I am!" They said to 250
Duck) began

to

|

!

||

|

|

|

|

||

him:

"You

wings."
1

look pretty on account of the things that are on your
was told: "Go on, move your wings!" Then Diver

lie

The duck had besn transformed

neck, white belly, and dark back.

|

|

into a diver called mitsuk, smaller than a loon, with a long slender
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so'ukse". qake'inc* m^'tsirk: "qake'iiie' qo* mtsta'hal, kml'upam^'lkii na'sts
ya'xqal'itkina'pke',
tsxalqal'rtka'a'ke
255 msk/lne*." ta'xas qla'po* kia'q!la n'upa'xe'. ta'xas ya.uk^e'r
kaTn lok"/n*e' aa'kmqowa./se's q!a'pe*s. qak/lne*: "ta'xas
lahulqa'atski'l, kmhi'k.Liiqlo'ykiL na's tsxalqaqa'ane. ts!up'iia-'kot tsxal-awuq"a'ane' aa'kmqowan/skii. luma'3dt.s tsxal-aluxu'ii'e*. laa'k!la-k at tsxal-aka'lak.le'iiie*." ta'xas qak/ine'
260 kia'q!la's: "ta'xas atinhohioxok^^'hie*. suk.lc^'tiiie* nei <r'nta.
qla'pe* naqa'ane' aa'ko'qliiuk na y^sle<r'tke"
a^tmtsqlapilkqa-tsk.''lne\ taxta'' ts!upna'ko"t atmtslawak/lne* na'am-akim'ski-t
mv'ksa-'n qo* ^Iqa'ha'k at n'^sqa^t!le.<r'tiiie*." ta'xas laholqa*'

siik"ilq!u'kune*
atse* kia'qlhi.
ksuk^il'itkim'ktsaps ya.uk"e'
265 ika'ms. ta'xas tseikata'mne; pal qla'pc so'ukse* aa'kmqowa"e's
aaku'k!pma-k!s. ta'xas ya.uk"e'ika-m tsuk^a'te' aa'kmqo'was,
latslma'xe". ta'xas s^l'^tkir'n'e* ya.uk"e'ikaTQ na's y^sle.^'t.ske* at

s^lq!ape"laqa'ane' kia'q!la aa'qsu'k!"itna'mo's. neis p^'kla'ks kia'q!ta at qa.upka'xe*

270

la'e-s

{d)

qo's

kw/lqaps wu'o"s. lalaxa'xe*

aa'k^t.-

ya.uk"e'ika-m.

arrow straightener

ya.uk^e'iKA'm obtains the

Qaosaqa'aiie". qake'iiie': "la'qa* koap«wOuk!oii^'lmo*." qake'jiie"

wa'ta'k:

"lo'^ne' at

a^pe"swok!om'hiio-l.

qa'oxarupna'mne" ya'keil'aqa'ake'
kw/lqle*; at qaoxa^qat'-

ii'ismkik^lk/n*e"

op^lka'aiie' laxa^axa'te's." tslma'xe* ya.uk^e'ika'm. qalwi'yne*:

275 "liiilts!/na-'m, me'ika n'li'plap kaha'tsa." n'/nse* al^tsk/l'e's
ma.^'se's ya.uk"e'ika-ms kw/lqle'. laxa'xe* sanvt.tanam^'sine'.
tinaxa"mne". feanaqaiia'kse' nul'a'qana's wuq!la"mse". ta'xa nej
nul'a'qaiia

neists

k!^seilwu'q!la'm

s^l'aqal'at/ine-

kw^'lqle's.

qake'ine-kw^'lqle-: "qa'psin k/n'Out?" qake'iiie- ya.uk"e'ika-m:
280 "hun'o'ute* a-p^swOuk!o'una-l." qake'iiie- kw/tqle*: "lo'uiie- nas
kak^t.la"ini"l qo's le'iiies

aa'kmm/tuks

saq!a'n"e'. liutsxal'alqa^-

na'nt/sine*." ta'xas n'alqana"nte'. neists kts!/ka*'m ya.uk"e'r

ka*m papa"e"s tsxane'ta'pse* tsxalyaqakna'pske*

neis niil'a'qatsxalyaqak/ii"ke*. ta'xas neiS k!alqana"ntaps qak.la'pse':
285 "ta'xahi'n'ii.
qa'nalyii'uX"an' .'s a:iitu'n-iis saq!a'n-e' hmtsxiia's

m

altskalk^'n-e'." ta'xas n'u'pXaiie" ya.iik"e'ika'm ta'xas ktslu'ptaps.

yo'xa'xe* qo's arnqana'xe".

iiul'a'qaiia*'s

qa'psins.

layux^a'xe*.

tsejka'te'

nejS

pal s.'l"ahoiqu'lse' qo's qayaqa'wo''s. tsuk^a'tse'

n.'le"kxaqk/nse-.

nawasxima'kse*.

wanuqk^'nse'.

290 qakrkse-:

J

J IJ

"al-

qan-

me'-

J
nit-

laoqo"^xaqk^'nse\

J IJ
ka'-

ta'xas

d

na-

we'

J
he

U
he-

iatslmaqu'lse*.

J
ha

J
he

N
he

J

s

ha."

ta'xas ya.uk"e'ika*m

suk"<rru'pxane* yaqaqaua'pske* nCiS iiul'a'qaiia's. pal ksuk"ilts-
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Then Diver
his wings, and they saw that he h)oke{l nice.
"That youth said, 'You shall go to the shore there. He will
make you look the same way as I am.'" Then all the ducks -55
went ashore. Ya.uk"e'ika-m took off the feathers of all of them.
He said to them: "Now swim out again and play. It will be this
way: in the fall yoiu* feathers will be long again; in the spring tho\'
will
come off, and others will grow." Then he said to the ducks: 260
"You may fly to a nice place there back from the shore. There are
lakes all over that place, and j^ou shall visit all of them. Then in
the fall come back here to this your countr}-; but there far away
Then the ducks swam away. They were glad.
it is very cold."
Then they looked at one an- 265
Ya.uk"e'ika"m made them look nice.
Then
other, and all the ear ornaments had become pretty feathers.
Ya.uk"e'ika*m tookthe feathers and went back. Then Ya.uk"e'ika"m

moved

|

said:

|

||

|

|

|

||

I

]

]

|

|

||

|

|

There are ducks all over the country in the summer time.
the ducks did not come ashore out on the big sea. H
Ya"uk"e'ika"m went back to his tent.
270

did this.

|

Long ago

|

|

ya.uk^e'iKA-m obtains the arrow- straightener

{d)

There he staid. He said: "I wish I had an arrow straightener!"
Frog said: "There is none, but people die where there are arrow
Mountain-sheep Ram has them. He kills those who
straight eners.
"Let me 275
go to get them." Ya.uk^e'ika'm started. He thought:
The Ram was the brother
start, even if my uncle should kill me."
He arrived there, and there was a tent.
of Ya.uk"e'ika"m's mother.
He entered. An old man with long hair was seated there. Now,
this
old man with long hair was called Bighorn. Bighorn said:
"What do you want?" Ya.uk"e'ika-m said:||"I want an arrow 280
straightener."
Bighorn said: "There is none here in my tent. It
I'll take you across in my
is hanging on the other side of the river.
canoe." Then he. took him across. When Ya.uk"e'ika*m was about
to come, his grandmother had told him what the old man would do
to him. T\Tien he had taken him across, Ya.uk"e'ika-m was told:||
"Now go on, climb up the mountain! Farther along it hangs. You 285
|

|

|

|1

|

|

|

I

|

|

|

I

|

Then Ya.uk"e'ika-m knew that (Bighorn) intended
to kill him.
He went up and went on some distance. Then he
went up again. He looked at the old man, who was going back in
his canoe.
When he was in the middle of the water, he took someshall bring it."
|

\

|

thing, put

it

into the water, and shook

it

in the water,

and sang,

||

'

290

saying:
|

" I always take

them

across in

my

canoe, he he ha, he he ha! "^

|

Then he put it back into the canoe and went back. Now, Ya.uk"e'ika-m knew very well what the old man had done. He had been
I

1

My

interpreter could not translate the

words

of this song,

but explained

it

in the

way

given here.
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Xana""taps papa"e"s tsxalya-qaqna'ake'. ta'xas kultse'ikat neis
n'u'pXaiie* samt.luit'a'qana's. nCiS qana'xe* klunanm^'tuks.

tmaxa"mne/. ta'xas wa"milnik/t.se*. tsEma'k!^!'-

liinam/aiiie-.
«qat!lc.ir'tine-.

xma

qak.la'pse-

ksilaqaha'kqa

alkmu'k!ko-xa'ma-l.

neiS

ka'pa-t!?"
ta'xas

"ha*, qa'psins
ktina'xa'm:
aqsakaxa-'m/le-n'.
qak.la'pse*

ya.uk"e'ika-m

300 ta'xas n'o^uyankiiia'pse-. qao^saqa'ane'.
a'n'e-s.

k!o"'ya*s.

k.layo"xam kw/lqle*.
yOuXaqanmitxa'me'k.

n'itxo'uine-k.

qanla'tte*

n'^txo'uine-k

ta'xas

a'a'kmaq!-

yOuXaqanm/te"

s<;lqa.it!ko'une*

at

qa^kalqal'^tk.''n-e-. qa-hakqa'ane* nei nul'a^qana nCiS qanla'lit
a-k'maq!a'n'c-s qo hanit.la'ake-. qake'ine* nej nul'a'qana: "hoi,

kuVme-la'k.leya.uk"e'ika-m
305 sk^'kq!rae-qoku'muql/lko-."
qo
k.hxqanla'lit
aa'k'maq!a'ii'e-s
mtsta'hal- wunek/t.se- a'a'ke*
hanit.la'ake' a'a'ke' laqake'iiie* kw<r'lqle* neiS

ma s^lya-qake'ike'.

qake'ine*: "ta'xas maats la.^sqat!te'e-t." ta'xa ne-, nul'a'qana
qakil^'hie*
ya.uk"e'ika-m: "ta'xa
at s^r^tk/n*e* nyp^'klas.
pe/kla'kstsxal-anej
nul'a'qana
wa^s<rl-aqunam^'le-n'.
310 hi'n-u.
alqa'kaqu'lne- hmlaxa'm-il. n'upka'qoi maats tsupXan^'sine*.
ta'xas yu'uX"a'mn'antso'uX"a'm', ta'xas nir'nko- hmtsxal-aoqo-

xaxa"mne* yaqso"mil. ta'xas nmtslaholqu'lne"

neiS yaaqaqata'xas
hmtsxalqak^'n-e/.
ktsxal'ii'ple's.
kqa'lwi-y
na'ake- nCiS
h^ntsxalyOuXwaqa^nta'xas
hmlayo'uXwa'm.
hmlaalqana'qo-1
315
mitxa'me'k k!o"'ya qa'psin. hmtsaVutsklapalti^'le'k hm'u'pxa

nakq !meqOuku'miiql/lko.

iaha'q !me-qOukii'muqb'lko-.

a'a'ke*

hmtsxalqake'inc:

ta'xas

maats

'ta'xas

la.,r'sqat!le'et.'

tsxalsakhmtsxal'aa^lqakaqu'lne* hmtsxalyOuXa'xe*.
hmtsxaltsuk^a'te*
ta'xas
kw/lqle*.
tsxal'mqa'pte'k
320 qa'ane*.
a'pe-swok!o-'nai." ta'xas nulqakil/lne' ya-uk"e'ika-m. ta'xas

ta'xas

laqao'xa'xe'. n'u'pXane* nciS nul'a'qana-'s qa:'lm

latslma'xe'.

slu^pkaqii'lse* qa.upXana'pse*.

ta'xas yOuXa'se* nCiS aa'kuqlyii'-

miikls. ta'xas nmko'e's ya.uk^e'jka-m la.oqoxaxa"mne- laliola'neiS kwanu'qldns n'/nse*
kwanu'qkms. ta'xas tSyk^a'te" ya.uk"e'i-

sak^l'oqoha'kqa'pse"

325 qu'lne/.

kulats!/se-s neiS

at

ka-m.

nei

tsGika'te*

s<rl-ahulqu'lse-

pal

pe/kla'ks

qatal'op/lne'.

qak/lnc:

yaqso'm^'l'e-s

nul'a'qana

ya.uk^e'ika'ms.

pal

qatseikat/lne' ne^ nul'a'qana. yunaqlanqayaqa'wOuS qa^oxal'^tuwitsqu'lne' ya.uk"e'i-

"la.upkaqu'le-n'."

330

ta'xas

ke'iue-.

ka-m.

tsuk^a'te*

aa'kulatsl/se's

neiS

nul'a'qaUa's.

qake'ine*

"maats qunya'xan' m hakqa'ake- xale'iue-."
ta'xas kqunya'xa qake'iue-: "maats xunaqk/ne-n'." ta-'xas
kxuna'qke-n. nawasxo'umek ya.uk"e'ika-m. qake'iue':
nei nul'a'qana:

" alqanine"'intka'nawe", he

335

Ta'xas

n'^la'n-e* nei nul'a'qana.

latmaxa"mnc-

aa'k<;t.la.^'se-s.

he ha, he he ha! "

ya.uk^e'ika'm la.upaqu'lne'.

n'<:txo'ume-k.

yo-xa^qa-nniirtxa'-
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what he would do. Tiien, after ho had
old man, h(> went down the river.
looked at the
lie saw a tent
standing there, and entered. Then there was a snowstorm. It was
very cold. He was told to come in.
"Ha! why should my
nephew be lying here?" He was told: "Come in here to your
brothers and sisters!"
Tlicn Ya.uk"e'ika-m lay down,
and they
warmed him. He staid there and struck his testicles. When
Bighorn went up again, he lay down and threw warm things on
him,
and he threw them on himself. Thus he was not cold.
He always did so. The old man lay there while the tent owner
was striking his testicles. The old man said: "Hoi, there is noise
of bursting eyes4"
Ya.uk"e'ika"m was a full-grown man. After
a long time the tent owner again struck his testicles, and Bighorn said again what he had said before. Now he said: "Don't let
it be cold any more!"
Then the old man called his manitous.
Ya.uk"e'ika"m was told:|| "Go on; go there quickly! The old man
will soon be on this side of the water.
When you get there and he
comes ashore, don't let him see you. Then, when he goes up, go
behind and got into his canoe. Then go back in the canoe. Do the
same as he did when he w^anted to kill you. You shall do the same.
When you get across in the canoe, then go up and throw w^arm
Then listen; and w^hen you hear again noise of
things on yourself.
Don't let it be cold any more.' Then come
eyes bursting, then sa}^
back in your canoe and go up. He will be lying there, and he will become a mountain sheep. Then take the arrow straightener." Thus
YfLuk"e'ika'm had been told. Then he started. He got there, and
(The
he saw the old man just coming back to this side in his canoe.
He went up the cliff on the bank of the
old man) did not see him.
river.
Now Ya.uk"e'ika"m went aboard and went back. His penis
that he had moved in the water and that he shook in the water was
The old man
Then Ya.uk"e'ika*m took it.
l3ang in the canoe.
looked at his canoe, and Ya.uk"e'ika*m was already on the water.
"Come
(The old man) had not been able to kill him. He said to him
back to the shore " (Ya.uk"e'ika"m)didnot look at the old man, who
Wlien he was in the middle of the water, he
said this many times.
stopped there and took the old man's penis. The old man said:
"Don't touch the thing that lies there, son." Then, when he touched
Wlien he put it into the
it, he said: "Don't put it into the water."
told

his orraudniothcM-

I

\\

|

|

295

|

|

300

||

|

I

|

|

||

305

|

|

|

|

310

|

|

|

|

|

II

315

|

'

:

j

|

||

320

|

|

|

|

||

325

|

|

j

:

j

!

||

330

j

|

j

|

water, Ya.uk"e'ika*ra sang.
'

I

He

always take them across in

Then the

old

man

cried.

said:||

my

canoe,

lie

he ha, he he ha!"

335

|

Ya.uk"'c'ika*m w^ent back ashore,

j
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me"k

klo'^jais qa'psins. qahakqa'aiie'. ta'xas tsEma'klil'^sqatlle-

n'asq!a^Hlha^kq!me"qOuku^muqblku'pse' neis
ya.uk"e'ika"m: "ta'xas maats la.^sqat!le'e't.'' ta'xas lao*kunuxa"mne". laalqanaqu'lne* ya.uk"e'ika"m.
yOuXa'xe*. sakqa'pse" pal n'mqapta'kse" kuWir'lqle"'s nCiS nul'i't.se'.

340

nulpa'hie*

nul'a'qaiia's. qake'jiie"

p^tsxo'une"

a'qana''s.

xma

ta'xas

aa'kuqle.^'se's.

tsxal'/nse*

ta'xas a'a'ke* s^l'up^'lne" neiS

a^p^swo'kluna'l'e's. latslma'xe*.

345

[bull. 59

ktsxa'l'ms yaqao"xa^qa'l'upinam/ske'.

ta'xas lalaxa'xo'

papa"e"s. qao'saqa'ane*.

ya.uk^e'jKA'M obtaixs sinew

(e)

Qake'iHe.

"la'qa* aa'kmqia'lqa", ta'xas

:

xma

kovtkaXam'le'k."

qake'iiie' wa'ta'k: "ha^'ksa kapa''pa, kapa*'pa; lo'une* aa'k.'ii-

q!a'Iqa\ ts!mam/leTi' nei samt.la'ane"; qa'k.le'k t^'tqa't! /n-

350

tsu'k!s. saw^sqa'pse* aa'k^t.ia'e's. kaq!a'le"'s to''x"a tsxai'om^ts-

klo'use*

hmtsxal'^lwam^'lne*

aa'k^t.la'e's.

aa'k^t.la.^'se"s

tslma'xe'

ta'xas

Ea'kmqla'lqa',"

^'ntsukls aa'qo"la'aka*'s.

limtsxaltsuk"a'te*

ya.uk^e'ikaTn.

laxa'xe*

tmaxa"nine".

qake'inc

/iitsuk!: "qa'psin k.''n'Out ?" n'u'pXane* ke'e'ns ya.uk"e'ika*ms.

355 nulpalnit^'tine* ka'qaps n^tsta'hals kqaqla'ke's ya.uk"e'ika"ins,
neiS tskqa'k.laps

naso'uk'^e'ns

ktsxa'le'iis

".qa'psin

^'ntsukls:

natatsuk"/kse\ qake'ine*" ya.uk^e'ika'm: "hiis^lwa'-

k/n'Out?"

xe"." w^lke'ine* nCiS ke'itsxa yasuk"e'ika'm. qake'iiie* i?'ntsuk!:

"maats

to'x^a

w^lki"km^'len'.

kaq!a'le\"

360 lanala'e"s

t!awu"ne°s."

tskakr'ne'n'

ka'kit.-

tsxal'o'niirtsklo'une'

ya.uk^e'ikaiii:

qake'iiie'

namatirktsa'pse".

"ho'^^asts

tseika'te',

pal

saha'nse*. lawaqlwu'se* tsa.^'se's. qak^'ine* neiS k.lawa'q!^^o•s:

t!awu"ne's." namatiktsa'pse". tsejka'te'. toTx"a
ta'xas la.anaxa"miie- ya.uk"e'ika-m. m^'tXaiie*
365 nejS kaqla'le's a'a'ke* lam^'tXaiie*. ta'xas n'<rlwa'rL"e\ qak/lne*:
"ta'xas tsuk"a'tki"l aa'ku'la"k a'a'ke* aa'kii'qla. limtslalasqa
k/lne" na aa'ku'qla. ka'mi'n tsm tsiik!"e'iiie" aa'kmqla'lqa*.
"tskak^'ne'ii'

pal

so'uk^se*.

hutstsiik"a'te"."

xas
370

ta'xas n'lmvtse'ite-

qa'aiiB'.

.r'ntsiik!

k.lala'xa'm

latslma'xe* ya.iik^e'jka'm.
ta'xas n'^tk/ii-e* a'kle's.

altsa'atimo.

ta'-

papa"e's. qao'sa-

ta'xas q!a'pe''s no-k"/n-e\

(/) ya.uk^e'iKA'm obtains flint
Qake'iiie*: "hol'u'pxa kaaS

ya'xa."

qake'jiie'

-wule.if't.se'

wa'ta'k:

yaakilaqa'ake*

a'qa'tsko". pal

ke'cn

iiaqa\ki"llia'qa a-qa'tsko°. huia"lia"'ksa,

a'qa'tsko".

kapa-'pa,

ii'^'n'e*

kapa"'pa.

t^'tqa"t!s

n()'„k"e"iS nCiSts la'xa'iii t.''lqa"t!

nej

qa'lwiy

at
ii'mqa'pte'k t^'tqa*t!s.
no'uk"e"s
neiS
ta'xas at qa^tattsiik"at/lne"." qalwi'yne* ya.iik^e'ikain: "liul-

375 ktsxaltso'ukwa't,
tslma'me^l

nei

no'uk"e'."

ta'xas ts!ma'xe%

laxa'xe*

aa'k't.-
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He

105

He threw some-

entered the old man's tent antl lay down.

warm on

thing

Then

himself and lay there.

|

became very cold.
old man,
Ya.uk"e'i- 340

it

|

Twice he heard the bursting of eyes of the
ka'm said: "Don't let it be cold any more." He arose. Ya,.uk"e'ika"m went across. He went up, and there he was lying. The old man
had turned into a mountain sheep. Ya.uk"e'ika'm chopped off its
Then he started,
horn, which was to be his arrow straightenor.
and he also killed that which was to be killed by the people. Then 345
he went back to his grandmother. He staid there.
||

|

|

|

|

||

|

[

ya.uk^e'iKA'm obtains sixew

(e)

He

said:

arrow."

''If

Frog

|

There

there.

"O

said:
is

grandson, gra,ndson! there

The name

a tent.

my

should put feathers on

I

of the

Bull Moose almost breaks

stands there.

You

there were sinew,

man

no sinew.

|

Go

His tent 350

||

You will

his tent.

|

is

Mouse.

is

kill

him.

Then Ya.uk"e'ika*m

started and came
Mouse at Aa'qo'la'ka's.^ He entered. Mouse said:
''What do you want?" He knew it was Ya.uk"e'ika-m. He had 355
heard that there was a youth named Ya.uk"e'jka*m who was to be
When Mouse spoke to him, "What do you want?" he
chief.

take

will

|

the sinew."

|

to the tent of

|

||

|

|

Ya.uk"e'ika"m said: "I have come." When Ya.uk"e'ika'm spoke, he spoke loud. Mouse said: "Don't speak loud. Bull
Moose might break our tent." Ya.uk"e'ika-m said: "Give me 3^our 360
bow." He gave it to him. He looked at it. It was bad. (Mouse's)
whispered.

|

|

||

|

|

younger brother carried meat.
meat: "Give me your bow."
|

good.

Itw^as almost

He said
He gave

to the one
it

Then Ya.uk"e'ika"m

w^ent;

the

He looked at it.
out.
He shot the
||

|

Bull Moose, shot

who brought

him.

to

it

and

again,

killed

He

it.

said to them:

|

365

"Take

the meat and the skin. You shall split this skin. I shall take only
one thing. I shall take the sinew." Then Mouse and his 'brothers
cut it up. Ya.uk"e'ika*m went back, and arrived at his grand|

|

I

mother's

Then

it

(tent).
II

was

all

He

staid

Then he made an arrow\ 370

there.

|

(/)

Frog

He

finished.

said:
said:

ya.uk^e'iKA-m obtaixs flint

"If I knew where there
grandson, grandson!

"O

is

some

flint, I

should get it."
the flint is.
|

|

it is

far

away where

a man. It is a stone. When a person arrives and intends
then the stone becomes a man. Then it can not be taken." 375
Ya.uk"e'ika"m thought: "I'll go after that stone." Then he started,

The fhnt
to take

is

|

||

it,

|

|

a small hill on the south side of St. Marys River, an isolated part of the lowest terrace in the
valley of the Kootenaj- River. The hill is called A^'qo-la'ka's.
1

This

is
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ta'xas

la/se's.

no'uk"e\s,

380

{Kv'k!aks

klu'pxaiiaps

ncists

k"CiS.

a'a'ke'

ta'xas

at

s^lqanlaltmuL'Siiie'.

s^ltsuk^a'te*

kakm/hie*

n'mqapta'ksc*
t^''tqa"t!s
k.la'xa'm n'^nqapta'kse.

qa'w^tsinu'kse'

nCiS

neis

n()'„k"eiS.

ta'xa

nCi"

r,0

nejS
n<)'„-

qa^keika^kmh'siiic".

at

ii'^tmma'ka

qa'la

aa'ktsa'ma'L

n^lko'^tslap

[bull.

ta'xas

no'^k^ey

at

at

at

qake-

s^faqaqa^ane"

at

k!^t/n"ma-k neists n'itmina'ka'n/leil a'qa'tsko" at qatal'm3S5 qa'pte-k no'uk"eiS. qa.itmmakam'le*! at n'mqa'pte^k t^'tqa'tls.
at qa'ma'ate' aa'kula'k!e's. ta'xas ya.iik"e'ika'm ktma'xa'm,
pe/k!a'ks pai ii'mqapta'kse' t^'tqa'tls. qalwi'yne. a-qa'tsko*:
"pal ke'ens naso'uk^e'ns ya.uk^e'jka'ms ktsxatw^lmmakan/laps."
qake'ine.
a;qa'tsko*:
"qa'psin k/n'o„t ? " qake'jne'
390 ya.uk"e'ika"m:
"hun'o'ute*
a'qa'tsko*."
a'qa'qake'iiie'
tsko.
"hmtsl^tmmaka'ane*,
ta'xas
hutsmqa'pte'k
no'uk"ey,
ta'xas
hmtstsuk"ata'pine'."
qa'iiqa'me'k
ya.uqalwi'yne":
k"e'ikaTQ.
'^hul'a'qane'ts."
ta'xas
la.anaxa"qao'xa'xe*
mne'.
tuwukxo'uiia'ls.
qak/lne*:
"qake'jne*
395 a-qa'tsko* at kmqata'aXo*,"
qake'ine- tuwiikxo'una-1: "ha*
shitske'ine'
a^qa'tsko*,
pal
kutsma'kle*
at
w^lqaiamm^tk.laqa'ke?"
xo'uHe"
husaanhvi'ynaat,
la.anaxa"inne* ya.uk"e'ika"m. laqao'xa'xe* a'qa'tsko's. qak^'lne"
"tuwukxo'unal
:

'

:

at

sla^tiyilqake'ine.

kw^lqa'l*unnvtiiukxo'une*s."

qake'iiie*

400 a'qa'tsko": "a:, slutske'iiie* tuwukxo'unai. at qataxona'pine*
hutslaqa'me'k
at
hutsEmakle'ine"."
la.anaxa"mne"
nci
ya.uk"e'ika"m, qao^xa'^ie' tuwulvxc'^na-ls.
a'qa'tsko*

ne'

kts!aqa'me"k,

kmqata'aXO-.

at

ta'xas

at

"qake'r

qak^'hie":

kmslutsk<;'kimi'l.

ktsEma'kle*."

qake'iiie"

neiS

tuwu-

405 kxo'unal: "qonam^'leTi' knilqa'kei kutsk.laqaiiane'ma'l." la.anaxa"mne" ya.uk"e'jka'm. qak^'lne* a*qa'tsko*s: "qake'ine*
tuwukxo'una"!, kmk.laqanane''nia"L" ta'xas tsuk"a'te* aa'ktsama'l'e's tuwukxo'uHa"!, aa'ke* a'qa'tskc. qake'iiie*: "ho'3'a*
hulk.laqanamna'la*."
ta'xas mitjyaxna'mne* qanlalta'mne*.
a*qa'tsko*
410 q^'n*a,
litilxiist^'le*k.
w-rlqa-l-ii^nm^tniikxo'.ilne*.
ta'xas
ya.uk"e'ika*m
tso"kok"<f'n*e*
a*qa'tsko-sts
tuwukta'xas
yunaqa'pse* sakilk.laqanana'mse*. ta'xas
xo'una'ls.
tsuk"a'te*

a'm*a"ks.

a*qa'tsko*sts

qake'ine*

:

tuwukxo'uiia'ls.

"ta'xas

pa*ts^nm^'te*

k.lq!a'pe"lha'qa*

na's

a*qa'tsko*ts

415 tuwukxo'uiia*! na's a'm'a*ks. pa*! ktsxa-!wum'ke*t.s ktsxalqahak^lha'qa
aqlsma'kiii^k!
na's
a'ni*a"ks.
at
xma ktsxal'^s^lk^'n*e*'s naya'xa
a*qa'tsko*sts tuwukxo'una*ls." sakilk.laqana'mne* swy'timo. qa.ii'pXane* p^'kla'ks sla^iyilpa'tsmm^'t.se* yfi..uk"e'ika*ms.

420 ka*m.

ma

qak/ine*

kuSirraqanets/ske*L

ma'kjmk!

nCiS

ta'xas kul'e'tkin qa'psins

swy'timo*'s:

ta'xas

nayaxam'skeil.

"ta'xas

3'a.uk"e'i-

qaqaskina'mki-1.

at^^ntsxal"aqa.ifnk^'lne*

ta'xas

hus.'l*iihtk/n"e-

aqlstsxal'-
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and arrived

When

at

Iho liouso, and already

|

him

the stone saw

eominfi;,

107

had become a man.

tlio stoiio

had changed

it

form,

its

||

|

and there 38O

was another stone there where they get it from, which is used to hit
Those who pa}' can take the stone. Then it is a stone
(the flint).
|

|

|

from which they get arrow points and knives.

pay

for

it

namely, that

;

they do not pay,

the

||

When

Ya.uk"e'ika*m entered,

man.

Flint thought

:

|

may not transform itself. When
man who does not give his flesh.

385

]

the stone had already turned into a

|

" Ya.uk"e'ika"mis a chief

|

they

flint

turns into a

it

For this reason

;

he will pay a great

"What do you want ?" Ya.uk"e'ika-m said: "I 390
"You will pay for it. Then I'll become a
stone. Then you may take me."
Ya.uk"e'ika"m sat down. lie
thought: "I'll fool him." Then he went out. He went to Diorite,^
FHntsaid:

deal."

||

I

want

Flint said:

flint."

|

|

I

]

and said to him: "Flint says

"Oh,

I

Flint

lies, I

am

Why

did he say so?"

get angry.

went back to

strong.

He

Flint.

|

When

went out again

that

fight

I'll

to Flint:

and

||

am

I

Then

|

and

They

also Flint.

diorite.

he took the

He

world.

said:

"Let

For a long time people
cult for

them

to get flint

know

off

and

be

|

||

other.

him 4Q5

tell

|

||

]

and

diorite."

|

stop doing this to each other.

us fight!"

Oh, Flint

lost,

were

The

|

I

||

It

might be

|

this

dilli-

]

friends were fighting.

he told the friends:

cheated you.

any more when they come to get you.
Or some other tough

stone.

^jq

fighting.

Ya.uk"'e'ika"m had scattered the stones.

Y"a.uk"e'ika-m finished doing this,

|

let

Diorite

Then Ya.uk"e'ika*m

here in this world.

When

I

greases
|

diorite occur all over this world,

did not

ple

says

|

and scattered them over

They

that

he

Then

"Well,

said:

from him.

diorite

flint

will

When

He had much because they

|

and

flint

will

he can not ^qq
Ya.uk^e'ika'm

with him."

shall fight

Big pieces of stone were coming
flint

I

He

lies,

"Go back and

||

|

always says he

strong."

They attacked each other and struck each
took the

when

Hesaidtohim: "Flint

Diorite said:

jou

|

|

Ya.uk"e'ika"m went out again and said

|

"Diorite says
|

body,

|

" Oh, Diorite

says you are lying.

strong."

is

Dioritesaid: 395

big pieces

Ya.uk"e'ika'm went out.

Diorite.

He

with him."

took his knife,

my

I grease

you can not break him.
himself, then he

himmto

break

Flint said:

and came to

|

I

said to him: "Diorite

break you into big pieces."
break me.

you can not break him."

||

You

Now

I

will

"Now

not be

peo|

have put an end

^j^
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[bull. 50

ya'qaqa'ake" nejS u's'inc'ks." ta'xas, lap^skma'ranc Swy'tiiiio.
a"qa'tsko's
latslmalxo'une"
ya.uk"o'ika"ni.
ta'xas

ta'xas

425 a'qa'tsko"

na's

qiapilaqa'aiie.

a'ni'a'ks.

ya.uk^e'iKA'm obtains

(g)

bow wood

Ta'xas n'uk!qa^p^l*o'uSe* tawu"e"s. k'lala'xam ya.uk"e'ikaTn
papa"e"s. qake'iiuv: "liol'u'pxa kaaS na* qa-kv'l:ha'qaagJk.la'ak"o".
houlaya'xa." qake'ine* wa'ta"k: "lia-'ksa kapa-'pa, kapa^'pa.
wule./t.se'

430 naya'xai."
qana'xe*.

ya'k^lhaqa'ake* aa'k.la'ak"o-

tslma'xe* ya.uk"e'ika;m.

nulpahiet/tine* nak.ie.^'t.se*.

ta'xas ktsxals^la'xam.

qa'qa'ps

nejSts

ta'kla'ts"

tlalo'ukse*.

tax

nei

at

qa^oxal'opina'mne*

wule./t.se* yaqana'mke*.

papa"es*

qak.la'pse*
qa'na'xe'.

ta'k!a*ts

at

nulpa'lne*

n'^tlxaka'aiie".

n'u'pxane* ya.iik"e'ika'm neiS aa'kinana'ni'e's nCiS qalya'mts!435 la./nse* yaakxala-^tqa^noxu'nqa'pse'. n'^se'kate'ise' at n'up^rl-'
qatal'up.''lka
ta'xas ta'kla'ts at
ka'aHe* ncj aa'k'tslla'e'n.
n'^tlxaka'ane"

neiS

p^'k!a"ks

y/ske"
tsuk^a'te'

k.la'wla-'s

at

qa'sjne"

ya.uqa'i"ayanm"mo"xu'n*e' ncj aa'k^tslla'e'n qao"xa440 q!alk^'n"e* tsuklotiya'l'e's ya.uk"e'ika"m. laqawane'ise*. ta'xas
qayaqana'xe* ta'klals. ta'xas sa'n^iwi'yne*. qalwi'yne* ktsxal'ta'kla'ts.

at

k"e'jka'm

iieis

^'t!xa

n'«rseikate'ine".

tsiik!otiya'l'e"s

ya.uk"e'ika'ms. n'aako'ulne" ta'k!a°ts.

n'upil/lne*. nejSts

ki'e'p ta'kla'ts qaltxaqlaiiu'n'e* tiiq Itsqa'miia.

qanalwa^haq!anu'n"e".

^'nse"

445

m

tax

xma

kmle'eii

ta'kla'ts.

qake'ine*
pa't

na's qa*n^ts!la-

ya.uk"e'ika'm:

ktsyirna'q"o'm.

taxta''

"a:,
at

m/ksa*'n

k.lmq!oymu'n"e"s Ika'm'u,
ta'xas qiaxo'une; ya.uk"e'ika'm
atrntsl/tlxaiie'
aa'ke'y'e's."
aa'k.la'k"o'ut!e"s. ta'xas pa'tsmm/te'. qake'ine*: "ta'xas k.lqlata'xas sl'aqaqa'ane* kq!apilha'qa /tslna't! na's a'm"a"ks."
450 pilha'qa /ts!na*t!, at ke'e'ns aa'k.la'k"o'ut!e*s aqtsma'kn^k!.
ke'ntsxal<rt!xa'ka

ta'xas latslma'xe" ya.uk"e'ika*ni.
(Ji)

ya.uk^e'iKA-m goes to the end of the

world

"kapa'pa, k!a'qa*s na
qak^'lne*:
Lalaxa'xe' papa"e"s'.
a'm'a'k?" qake'ine* wa'ta*k: "tsaquna'ne* a'm'a'k." qake'jne'
ya.uk^e'jka'in: ''qa'psins a'm'a'ks at qake'ika"ni nata'n^k!?"
455 qake'ine* wa'ta'k: ''wulev't.se"." qake'ine* ya.uk"e'ika"m: "kaaS
at kla'qa-'oxam nata'mk!."
qake'ine* wa'ta'k: "wule^'tine*
qake'jne" 3^a.uk"e'ika'm: "liutsat yaqao'xa'mke- nata'mk!."
xal'u'pXane* kaaS at n'a'qake'jka'm nata'nirk!.
a'a'ke' hutsxal'taxta"'."
u'pXane" kaaS at n'aqa'oxa"'m nata'mk!.
Ta'xas hiis^lqaqaso\iXarupxanL''lne' yaqar^tk.'']rek naso',460
k"e*n ya.uk"e'ika"m nei p.'k!a'kin.'k! aqlsma'kin^k!.
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Then the

to be first."

was going

it
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friends let go of each

I

Ya.uk"e'ika'm carried the

other.

flint

and now

along,

||

there

is

425

I

flint

everywhere

in this world.
|

ya.uk^e'iKam obtains bow wood

(g)

Now, there was one thing that he did not have, a bow. When
Ya.uk"e'ika'm came back to his grandmother, he said: ''Let me see
where there is bow wood. I'll get it." Frog said: ''O grandson,
it is far awa}' where bow wood is found, and those who try
grandson
Ya.uk"e'ika-m started. He went a long ways. 430
to get it are killed."
He went along and heard a noise. His grandmother had told him
that he would be near by .when it would be Hke that. He went along
and heard squirrels making a noise. That squirrel bit everybody.
Ya.uk"e'ika"m saw a tree standing on each side of the trail. They 435
struck each other continually. It looked terrible. The trees killed
|

]

!

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

every one.

they could not

If

kill liim,

the squirrels

ago they were of the size of grizzly bears.
looked terrible.

went

apart, he

|

The

Ya.uk'Je'ika-m took his spear,
||

put his spear across.

|

bit

squirrel

him.

Lono-

was big and

and, when the trees
Then they did not move any 440
|

Then the squirrels were angry and
the squirrel was stabbed and killed.
but
tried
Then the squirrel was dead, and from it crept a httle animal, which
cUmbed up the tree here. Ya.uk^e'ika'm said: "Oh, you shall be 445
There shall be many of you. You may continue to bite,
Squirrel.
more, and

|

he went

tlii'ough.

to bite Ya.uk"e'ika-m,

|

|

|

||

|

but you

may

hands

bite only the

Then he chopped down

the

|

of children

bow wood and

that play with you."

|

scattered

He

it.

said:
|

"Let cedar grow all over this world." Therefore
cedar, that is 450
the bow wood of the people, grows everywhere. Then Ya.uk^e'ika'm
started back.
||

|

|

ta.uk^e'iKA'm goes to the end of the

(h)

He came back
how

world

to his grandmother, and he said to her: ''Grand-

•

Frog said: "The world is small."
Ya.uk"e'ika'm said: "From what place does the sun start?" Frog 455
Ya.uk"e'ika'm said: "Where does the sun go
said: "It is far."
to?" Frog said: "It is far where the sun goes to." Ya.uk"e'ika-m
said: "I shall look for the place where the sun starts from, and
later on I shall look for the place where the sun goes."||
That is all I know about what Chief Ya.uk"e'ika-m did among the 4G0
mother,

big

is

this

|

world ? "

]

[[

|

|

|

1

|

people of ancient times.
|
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54.

Tslma'xe*

COYOTE AND THE FAT
n'as'ma'tne" ya.uk"e'ika*ms. qake'ine*

sk<r'n-kirts

qak/lne* sk/n'ku'ts":

qas^lu'Xuiie'.

ta'xas

sukwaxane'ise*.

wiya'ate*.

ta'xas laxa'xe*.

ta'xas tslma'xe*.

qa'sXane* ya.uk"e'ika-m.

aVke*

"saqla'n'e* t!ma'm*ii, at

tima'mu."

n'o-k"!qnalqasxa'ine* nei
5

5!)

Coyote and Ya.uk^e'iKA'm
(a)

ya.uk"e'ika'm,

[bdll.

ts!ma'xe\

a'a'ke*

ta'xas n'unuq!-

no"k"ma''nxa'nie"k.

ya.uk"e'ika-ms. laloqalqa'atse" skm'kirts.

ta'xas

laxa'xe* sk^'n"ku"ts

qatsxana'ate*

lalaxa'xe* neis t!ma'-

mu'syaaqaqla'nske'. ta'xasn'/kine*. nuqaxu'se* nejS t!ma'm*u's.
tl^na'mu's nejSts koqa'xo'

yaqlei't.se* nejS yaqaqla'nske* neis

10 tslmaqayqa'ane*.

ta'xas

mitiya'Xaiie*

sk/ii'ku'ts.

qas^lu'Xuiie".

nanoq!wiya'ate\ n'li'pXane' pa'l tsxalxunaku'se* neiS t!ma'm"u's.
noulu'se*. ta'xas lamitiya'Xaiie* a'a'ke* laqas^lu'Xune*. p/sXane*
lamitiya'xanc aVke* iaqas^lu'xune; aVke' lap^'sxane*. ta'xas
xunaku'se'. ta'xas niktsinoku'se' nCiS tima'mu's. qaw^sqa'ane*
15 sk/n"kirts. qalwi'yne*: "ta'xas liulats!/na"in, ta'xas kule'e'k ncj
koq"as^l'u'x"a." ta'xas latslma'xe' sk/n"ku"ts. laqaoxa'xe* nejS

yaak^lp^xa'ke* neiS

t

Ima'mu's. laqa./nse'

n'o'uk"eys kamnu'qhrs.

se*

n'unuqlwvtsta'pse* nCiS

t

ta'xas

t

Ima'mu's; n'mqapta'k-

qa"w<rsqa'ane*

sk/n'ku"ts.

Ima'mu's nciS kxima'qo's. qalwi'yne*:

20 ''hul'itOukwi'keTi." ta'xas n'^tk/n'e*. ta'xas kuno'uko'ps, ta'xas
qimalqimoklo'une" neiS yaqa*w<rso'qske" nejS t Ima'mu's.
Qana'xe' ya.uk"e'ika'm lamanw^tsk/kine* n'u'pXaUe' lo'use*
sk^'n."ku"ts.

qalwi'yne*

ma

kqaap^'se* sk^'n*ku"ts.

ya.uk"e'ika*m. lalaxa'xe* qo's yaqaqla'nske*

t

latslma'xe*

Ima'mu's. lo'use'

25 nCiS tiaia'mu's. qaw^qa'ane* pa'l kiyaqle'et.s. n'u'pXaUe" neiS
pai s^lqanal'umi^qlmal^'kse* sk/n"ku-ts. a'a'ke* neiS t Ima'mu's
pa"l s^lqana^qlmal^kma'lse*. ta'xas tslmal'una'xe*. n'u'pXaUe*
qo's u'me*'s nanqloku'ps^*. n'u'pXaUe. sk/n'ku'ts qOuS pal
n'^'nse'.

qaoxal'una'xe*. n'u'pXane* pa'l Sirlqa^oxalqunoklo'use*

30 neiS yaqaw^su'qske" tl^na'mu's. qa^s^l'awaklmuw^su'qse* neiS
t Ima'mu's. sk/n"ku"ts qsakoxamu'ii'e neiS t Ima'mu's. k.la'-

xa'm ya.uk^e'ika'm. qawukatka'aiie* sk/n'ku'ts. n'u'pXaUe'
ya.uk"e'ika'm pai Si^lklum^naqaltsla^kikta'kse* swy'e"s. qak^'lne":
naqlmanaxwat^'lne*
sk<r'n"ku'ts.
35 qake'iiie': ''sukwa^XaUe'iiela'pane*." qakiL'tne*: "ma.uqak.l^'sr
"qa'psins

ne* at

km'u'pskeiii?"

tsem klo"^k"lqnaiqa^silu'xwai.^" ta'xas tsuk^a'te* ya.-

uk"e'ika"m a'a'ki'ts. qa^oxaltlaptsak^'n'e" aa'ktsa'mais. ta'xas
qunakna'Xaiie* qo's tl^na'mu's. ta'xas n'umitse'iiie" nei tl.ma'm"u. ta'xas n'awaklmousu'quue'^ neitlma'mu. ta'xas qakiL'lne*

40 sk/n'ku'ts: "ta'xas

^'ke*n' qia'pe'."

ta'xas sk.''n'ku"ts n'up-

ka'nqu'lne* neiS t Ima'mu's.
'

I heard: K.'owo-^k.'qna-lqa^silu'xwil.

2

creston dialect: n'awakagu'ne-.
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Coyote axd Ya.uk'^e'iKAM

54.

coyote and the

(a)

Coyote went along with Ya.uk"e'ika'm.

"Fat

said to Coyote:

hanging

is

there.

^

Fx\.t

Ya.uk"e'ika*m

They

|

said,

|

he

bite that fat once."

Ya.ukv'ika'm bit off a piece. Then he
started.
Coyote arrived and bit off once. Then he went on. Then 5
he swallowed. It tasted good, and he wanted more. He did not tell
Ya,uk"e'ikaTQ. Coyote turned back. He came back to where the
fat was hanging.
Then he ate of it. The fat fell down. It was steep
where the fat was hanging. When it fell, it began to roll. Then Coy- 10
ote ran after it. He bit a piece off and swallowed it. He saw that the
fat was about to roll into the water where it was deep.
Then he ran
after it and bit off another piece.
He put it down with his mouth,
ran after it, and bit off another piece, and he put it down with his
mouth. Then the fat fell into the water and sank. Coyote remained there.
He thought he would go back and eat what he had 15
bitten off.
Then Coyote started back. He arrived where he had put
down the fat with his mouth. There was no fat. It had become a
Then Coyote stood there. He wanted to swallow
white stone.
the fat which was in the water. He thought:
''Let me heat stones." 20

Then they got

there.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

j

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

Then he

When

they were red-hot,

he took them with
where the fat was in the water.
Ya.uk'^e'ika-m was going along.
He looked back, and he saw there
was ho Coyote. He thought Coyote was not acting right. Ya.udid

so.

|

sticks to

|

I

k^'e'ika'm

Went back.

There was no

It

fat.

||

|

He came

had been hanging.

He saw the tracks of Coyote 25
and the tracks going along with it.
below he saw a fire. He saw Coyote,
|

|

Then he started down. Way
who was there. He went down.

|

He saw him

|

||

fat

was steep there.

going down, and also the fat

with sticks

where the

to

to the place where the fat

was

the fat came up to the top of the water.

|

carrying the stones

in the water.

A piece of

Coyote took a mouthful

of

When Ya.uk"e'ika-m arrived. Coyote did not see him. Ya.uk"e'ika-m saw his friend suffering. He said to him: ''Why did you
do that?" Coyote was scared. He said it tasted good. He was
the fat.

I

1

|

||

"I told you

told:

took

a pole.
I

30

|

He fastened a knife

to

it.

the fat was broken up. |.The fat came to

Coyote was told:

||

35

they take just one bite."

Then Ya.uk"e'ika-m
He speared the fat. Then
the top of the water. Then

"Now eat all." Then Coyote took

|

|

the fat ashore.
|

•

See p.

48.

40
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(6)

[bull. 59

COYOTE AND THE GIANT

Ta'xas tslma'xe* neists yaxkana'mke*. qana'xe". qake'iiie*
ya.uk"e'ika"m, qak^'lne' sk/ii'kii.ts: "sa'^qla'ne* Ika'm'U nankloma'lne*. at n'ila'ne* nei Ika'm'u. at qa'tsm'klapa-ltexa'liie".
45 ma'atsEntstsm'klapa^ltiya'Xaiie*."

ta'xas

n'utpa'lne'

laxa'xe*.

k.la'xam ya.uk"e'ika'm qayaqana'xe'. qatseika'te* nejS ika'ni'u's* ta'xas k.la'xam
sk/n'ku'ts a'a'ke' qatscika'te* neis lka'm*u's. qayaqana'xe'. qawulmqa'atse" k!umnanle^kpayaxwata'pse'^ neiS lka'm*u's. lalo^50 q"alqa'atse' laqaoxa'xe* naqtu^q!"atsq!ahe'ine* aa'kalma.^'se*'s.
sk<r'n'ku"ts neis tka'm'u's. seil'^la'se. ta'xas

ta'xas tsutila'pse* neiS aa'k^tsqahe'e's nCiS Ikam'u's. sOukikqla-

ta'xas laqa.ila'se* neiS Ika'm'u's. ta'xas tslmanuta'xas n'u'pXaiie' pa*l tsxattsil'unuqiwiyata'pse*.

naxna'pse".

q"eiXuna'pse*.

ta'xas ii'akimla'tlne* laqa^tal'akala'tlne".

55

Ta'xas

n'u'pXane* ya.uk^e'ika'm lam-anwi'tsk/kiiie* lo'uSe'
pal silaqa.ila'se* neiS Ika'm'u's. laloqai-

sk^'n'kirts" swu'e"s.

qa'atse" ya.iik"e'ika*m.

s^l'unuq!wiyata'pso*

aa'ktsa'm*ais

60 ta'xas

lalaxa'xe* neiS Ika'm-u's skir'n'kirts.

nejS

Ika'm'u's.

n'a'komii'ii'e'

n'/piiie' nei

Ika'm-u.

tsuk'^a'te*

Ika'm'u's

nejS

ya.ukV'ikaTn

pai

ya.iik"e'ika'm

aa'Ham'/ses.

tsuk^a'te*

skr'n'-

ku'ts* aa'k.latl-r'se's iaiitq!uxmala-'t!ne* sk/n"ku-ts. n'u'pXaiie*
e''ka''s.
pai n'/nse°
sk/n'ku"ts pa*l qa^'nse* Ika'm'u's,
ta'xas latslma'xe* swy'tiiiiir. nao-'k!"e' lai^tq!u'xmala't!ne\

COYOTE AND THE THUNDERBIRDS

(c)

Qa'na'xe" swy'timir. qakiL'^tne* sk^'n"ku*ts: "ne* hu'tsyaxtOuq!"tsqa'mna.
nmtsxalhulpa'lnc*
ma'a65 qanaxala'ake"
ta'xasts
qa*na'xe\
ta'xas
tsEntstsEnklapaitiya'Xane*."
'

nulpa'lne*

nCiS

qayaqana'xe"
tiya'Xaiie*

tuq!"tsqa'mna's.

ya.iik"e'ika-m,

ta'xas

nCiS tuq!"tsqa'mna-'s.

ta'xas

tlalo'ukse*.

a'a'ke* sk^'n-ku'ts

qatsmk!apal-

ta'xas t!alo'ukse\ qake'iixe"

70 sk/n*ku'ts: "a: kulse'qa^tsinklapalte'ixats ia:ko'lsak, ko'lsak,
ko'lsak."
ta'xas noiS k!aqa'ke- sk''n-kirts, ta'xas qa.u'pXaiie*
pe^'klaks
i

ta'xas

laqaVum-ek/n"e'

pai

laxa'xe"

qo's

aa'kuq!no*kat!^'se*s.

75 nei'o-qoxa'xe*

swy'tiinu.

toq!''tsqa'mna\ ta'xas

pai shktka'xe*.
n'oqoxa'xe*

pai n'/nse* n(>^m"ananak^sta'ke*s.

sw(j'timu

sk^'n'ku'tsts

iiCiS

xa'ts'-

ya.uk"e'ika-m.

ta'xas

qak/lne* ya.uk'^e'ika'm neiS Ika'mai's: "at
k!aqa^swo-k sla'wam aiakme-klne'iskei?" qakia'pse* nao'k!"e-:
qao'saqa'aiie*.

"tu*'x"a
y/t.se*

at

walkways 't.se"

aa''ke'

ia'wam.

la'wam

iiao''k!we',

n'^seikat.l.'Hetne'iSe"

at

pai

lawoq!o*'ha"ks
aa'knukxuna'ke's."
80 aa'kwukie'et.s
"linitsxalhulpahia'pine'.
swy"e"s
ya.uk"e'ika-m:
1

Felix Andrew: ktumnanlu^kpayaxwata'pse-..

walkwake'e'ns

qak/lne'

hmqa.-
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COYOTE AND THE GIANT

{h)

Then they

They were going

started to whore they were going.

Ya.uk"e'ika'm

along.

113

said,

"A

he said to Coyote:

child

is

hanging

I

The child is cr3nng. One does not listen to it. Don't 45
Coyote heard the child cryto it!" Then they arrived there.
Then, when Ya.uk"e^ka"m arrived, he went past. He did not

in a cradle.
listen
ing.

||

|

|

|

When

look at the child.
child,

and went past

on the

cliild.

He

||

|

;

The

Coyote arrived, he also did not look at the

but he had not gone past far when he took pity

He

turned back and arrived there.

into the child's mouth.
nice.

|

|

The

child sucked his fingers

Then

child did not cry.

his

put his finger 50

and

|

found them

hand began to go

into the

and he knew that the child was going to swallow him.

mouth,

|

I

pulled at his arm, but could not pull

it

out.

He

||

Then Ya.uk^e'ika'm knew it. He looked back, and his friend 55
Coyote was not there. The child was not crying. Ya.uk"e'ika"m
turned back, and he came to the child which was swallowing Coyote.
|

|

|

and stabbed the child's head with it.||
Then the child was dead. Ya.uk"e'ika"m took
Coyote's arm. 60
There was no flesh on Coyote's arm. Coyote saw that it was no
Then the friends went on. One of them had no
child, but a giant.
flesh on his arm.
Ya.uk"e'ika*m took

his knife

|

|

|

|

|

{()

COYOTE AND THE THUNDEEBIRDS

The friends w^ere going along. Coyote was told: "The way where
we are going along you will hear birds. Do not listen to them." 65
Then they went along. Then they heard the birds. They made a
|

II

|

noise,

j

made

a noise.

you, but lako'lsak, ko'lsak,
friends,

He did not

Ya.uk^e'jka'm went past, and also Coyote.

to the birds that

without knowing

They were going up.
They had gone into
Both friends went
|

When

j

it,

Coyote said

in,

Co3^ote

the other comes back.

One

They look

terrible."

|

of tlijem said:
it is

It

you do not

|

listen to lue,

we

|

shall die.

||

they 75

j

is

the

"It

|

evening

was

one side of the mountain, and Ya.uk"e'ika*m said
If

Then
"Where

and Ya.uk"e'ika-m.

Ya.uk"e'ika*m said to the children:

!

the

These were two young thunderbirds.

their nest.

almost evening when the one comes back, and

me

so,

|

sun when your parents come back?"

''Listen to

listen

]

not listening to 70

were already raised from the ground.
Then they arrived there where the birds were.

II

staid there.

||

ko'lsak!"

j

am

Coyote said: "I

|

is

when

on rocks on on

to his friend:

You know
|

85543°—Bull. 59—IS
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ta'xas

iitpa'Inap,

hiitsxarupnahi'aiio/

la'wam

ks.'lVseka^le"t/tine'.

kirsukw/tq!o-k.

ta'xas

km'u'pxa* pa'i

pa"l

nao''k!"'e'

[bull. 59

tsxalqake'ine.

ks^l';tpi;tske*'me*k

'ha:

:

alkaa-'qa-Jt.'"

85 n'li'pxaiie" neis ke'ens naso'^k^e'iis ya.uk"e'ika'ms s^l'aqake'jiie.
ksOukwi'lq!o-k klu'pcls alaqa'ltle's. ta'xas waloq!k"kir'tine°.
tlalo'ukunc ny'ni'a. ta'xas n'u'pXane* iawanuxu'n'e* ny'm'a
qake'ine'

"ha:

ivj'm'a:

kirsokw/lq

k!e*npi/tsk/nme'k alkaa"'qalt."

90

ta'xas

!o'k.

ks.'ltsma^-

(paluqa^silqlakpa'me'k.

qakiny'm'a^ ksOukw/iq !o 'k.
tsxatqake'iiie*: 'qa'la at kuk.lokkak^'me'k, hutsxai'O'qokaxa'ktse'"' qakil/tne° sk/n"kirts: "ncists qak.ta'wa's nf>'m*a
'hmtsxalo'wo'kune'/
hmtsxalqake'ine*,
kouq"a-'sak/me"k,
kOuq"a*sak/me*k,
at
kl^^sne'lsakniya'we*
ka'tsa o''k!"quna
L''hie*

sk/n"kirts:

qa'ke*

"neists

'

95 ksa-'*ne"tk!one'iqa.' ")

ta'xas hi,.«aknu'n-e- sk/ii'ku'ts. qaki"a: mqaka-l'itlnasa'qleTi'. hutsxat'oqota'xas n'^tlnasa'qlaiie* ya.uk"e'ikaTn. ta'xas

h'lne' ya.uk"e'ika"m:

kaxakts/siiie"."

qaoxaklahna'ne*
100 la'mkak!/se*s

ny'm'a.

ny'm'a's.

ncis

hiMiimhna'kine'

tsu"ko'tiya'l'e"s

n'up^'lne*

neis

aa'kuk!p-

n/j'm'a's.

n'um^tsxo'uSe* yaqa^nal'unaxu'ske*.

aa'koq!nok'-^at/se"s

qaosaqa'ane*.

qa^psqa'qa'pse'

quna"kmxamu'n*e*

ya.uk"e'ika*m.

qak/lne"-

nCiS

nCiS

ta'xas

"la'wa'm

lkam'uk"^sta^ke"'s:

hmtsxalm*a*ke"sm-

t^tun^'skeil qa'ke*: 'qa'psins ksl'um^'tse" kak^t.lana'la/

\s

qakilk^'hie":

qa^ka"lyuwaka'ke"'sqkat^'l:e"k"'

105 qame'ike"
ni>p/k!a s^t'um^tsloxonat/tine'.
ta'xas
qawunik/t.se" ta'xas a'a'ke' hiwahixkcku'tiiie' a'a'ke" lat!alo*'k"iie*
ta'xas a'a'ke* iawanoxu'n"e"

ny'm'a.

ny'm'a neiS

ma

skiiya-

qake'ike* nao"'k!"e' a'a'ke* qake'ine*. qake'ine* ny'm*a: "qa'laat

110

ksak^'me*k, hutsxahvuqoqaxa'ktse*/' nuwu'k^ne* sk/n*kirts neiS
ma ski*lyaqake'ike*. aa'k^i'aqake'ine*. naquW^'lne*. qake'ine*:

ko*qwa*sak^'m*e*k.

"ko*qwa*^sakir'm*e*k
ka'tsa,

qake'ine* ny'm*a:

xakts/sine*."

115

ma

.

n'lrtlmasa'qlane*
aa''ke*

laqiina*k^na'Xane*

laqaqa'pse*

aa"ke'

aa'krinuhna'k!e*s;

n'upi^'hie*.

Qak/hie* nOjS ]:kam*uk"^sta'ke*s.
wa'sno*.

hutsxahvu^qo°qaya.uk"e'ika*m
neiS

"mqa^ka*rit!masa'q!e*n'.

ta'xas

skiftyaqaka'pske*

aa''ke

k!^s'ne*lsakaniya'we*

ksa'nilklone'qa." la.^saknu'n*e* skr'n*ku*ts.

o*'k!"q,ina

ta'xas hi.una^nuxuma^lna-

qake'ine* nao*'k!"e* nei lka'm*u.

ta'xas yu\va*^kal'-

yirxaL'sakanu'n'e*
ya.uk"e'ika*m
nao"'120 k!"e*'s; qak/lne* swu"e*s: "hmtsxahituk"ht/le*k." ta'xas nulnuxu'n*e* nym*ana'na, neiS qa^nalwa*nuxu'n*e*,
ta'xas nak^lwutsk/kine* sk/n*ku*ts. ta'xas w^^hlwa*nuxu'n*e*. ta'xas nakik.hti'le*k sk^'n*ku*ts. ta'xas }ats!karok"anuxu'n*e* laqayaqa*hanuxu'n*c*. ta'xas la.u^nanuxu'n*e" qo's a'm*a*ks. qakil/lne*
125 sk/n*ku*ts: "ta'xas a'a'ke* n/nko*. yu'wakal'^sa'kanu sk/n*(fsa'kanu*.

ta'xas

1

Felix Andrew: nn'm-a.
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they look
glad,

When

terrible.

now my

one of them arrives, he

have something to eat.'"

cliildren

Ya.uk"e'ika*m was

chief.

|

now

|

I shall take the

have something to eat for

I

my

85

chil-

Coyote was told that when the Thun-

||

derbird would say he was glad,

"When

that

|

glad,

forgot something.

walking ?

He knew

am

|

am

derbird said: "I
(I

||

'I

|

him ( ?). Now it began to rain. The Thunderbird
Then they saw the Thunderbird flying home. Thun-

a noise.

dren."

will say,

Therefore he said that he was glad that

his children killed

made

115

•

"Who

he would say,

]

marrow out

of his leg."

the Thunderbird says this to us,

from

tired

Coyote was told:

'|

up and

get

is

90

say, 'I don't

|

get tired,

because

||

|

my

I don't get tired;

he

Then Coyote

shaped badly.'")

is

younger brother always gets tired

down

sat

again.

Ya.uk"e'ika*m was told: "Stretch your leg this way, I will pull out

|

95

|

marrow with my mouth." Then Ya.uk"e'ika*m stretched out his
Then Thunderbird put his mouth there, and it was just as if
leg.
Ya.uk"e'ika'm had no more marrow. Then (Ya.uk"e'ika'm) threw
the

|

]

his

spear and stabbed

||

the Thunderbird with

it

in the

nape of the 100

He killed the Thunderbird, who broke his nest while he was
down. Then he was there. The two children were told:
"When your father comes, and if he says, 'Why is our nest broken?' tell him: 'That happened when they came up.'" The two 105
manitous were sitting down in the place that was broken. It was
not long before it began to rain again, and the Thunderbird made a
neck.

|

falling

|

|

||

I

I

Then the Thunderbnd flew back; and tliis one spoke
same way as the other one had spoken. The Thunderbird said:
"Who is tired from walking? I shall pull out the marrow from his
Coyote arose and said this. He said the same as before. He 110
leg."
danced and said: "I don't get tired from walking, I don't get tired
noise again.

|

|

in the

I

II

|

from walking; my 3^ounger brother always gets tired because he is
badly shaped." Then Coyote sat down again. Thunderbird said:
"Stretch your leg this way, I will pull the marrow out of it." Ya.uk"e'ika'm stretched out his leg the wnj he had done before, and 115
He tlu'ew his spear at him
his marrow was as it had been before,
and killed him.
Then he said to the two children: "Now fly down with us." One
Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm
of the cliildren said: "Sit down on my back."
His friend was told: "You shall make 120
sat on the back of the one.
a noise." Then the young Thunderbird flew away. He flew upward.
Coyote was looking on. He flew way up. Then Coyote shouted,
and he began to come down. He flew by. Then he flew down to
"Now it is your turn. Sit on me, 125
the land. Coyote was told:
|

|

|

||

j

|

|

|

||

j

|

|

|

||
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ku'ts." yux"aF^sakanu'ii'e nao'k!"e"'s. ta'xas

[bull. 59

aVke* wa*iioxu'n*c'.

ta'xas a'a'ke* la.unanuxu'ne* na's
a'm'a'ks. siik'Vlq!ii'k"ne* swy'tiinu sk/n'kirts. qak/lne*: "ta'xas
qa'la nutske*at maats h^ntslasa'iilwiyna'ate' aqlsma'kine'k!.

ta'xas a'a'ke' la"luk"lit/le"k.

130 qa'l/k.le*'s atm'tsaqlmaxo'une'."
k^e'ika'm.

ta'xas

la'qao'p^lka'ane* na's.
{d)

Ta'xas

ts^rii

swy'timu

nulpalne't/tjiie"

135 s^ltslma'xe'.

neis

aa'kamana'm'e's at
ny'm'a

at tlato^'k^ne*

THE ANIMALS MAKE THE SUN

la'tsL'iia'xe*

sk/n-kirts
tsxa'l'e'ii

ta'xas s^ltsxa'ma'lne* ya.u-

ta'xas s.'l"alo'une* iiy'm'a

tsxal'/ii'e"

nata'ne'k!.

ta'xas

nata'ne'k!.

nciS

tslma'mke"

tsxaritkjiir'liie'

tsxal'ma'mne' nata'ne'k!.

k"at/lne*,

tsxalV'n'e' nata'ne'k!.

ta'xas

na'qa'ntsxaitSukwa'te'l

s^l'aqanak/kine'

xa"mne\

swt^'timu

nata'iiirk!.

saki'Ltlqaoxa-

qala ne*n so^k tsxaltsu-

ta'xas laxa'xe' neiS

aa'ki-

"kanmi'yit hmtsxalts!ma'xe'." n'ilik140 t^'lne* ya.uk"e'ika'm. ta'xas ktsilmi'ye't. wy'lna'ms ts!ma'xe*
ta'xas yii'wa'^ta'xas naw^tskpayat/lne'.
ya.uk^e'ika'm.
k.luna'me's.

qakil/lne':

kme'iiuqka'n'e'.

ka'm

nanoho'sine'

nata'ne'k!.

nula'se*

ya.uk"e'i-

n'upsla^tiyil'^tnu'ste* aa'kuqla''t!e's. ta'xas n'upsla^tiyit'-

suk"nuhu'sine' aa'k.lo'uk!wa. qa.utiin^le^'tine'. so'ukune'. neists
145 k.ta'wa'm qakiL'lne': "nm so'ukune'; tsm'ok!"e'ine' q!apilsOuk"nuliii'Sine' q!ape qa'pse'n nula'n'e' nei kenano'ho's ya.uk"e'ika'm; at qa'tal'itkm/hie'

qa'psin o"'k!"quna q !api]:sOuk"-

no'ho's.

ta'xas
Qakih'tne' sk/n'ku'ts: "kanmi'yit ta'xas n/nko."
150 q!u'mne'na'mne'. wy'lna'ms ts!ma'xe' sk/n'ku'ts. ta'xas yuta'xas
n'u^k!"nit'u^timile./tine'.
ta'xas
wa'kme'nuqka'n'e'.
kiyu'k'^yi't ta'xas tsma'k!e'rutimi]:e./tine'.

nupsla^tiyil'utiinire./tine'.

n'^tk^'ne'l m'le', at

xunaqk/ne'l Ika'm'u aa'kmm/tu'ks

at no'ku'na'pse' neiS wu'o's. q!apirutime'ikine'. me'ka nei
155 k!^sqa't!o'k qaqa^narutime'jkine'. ta'xas n'upsativiltsxa'n'e*
nata'ne'k!.
neists k!u'pxa sk/n'ku'ts ta'xas k!e'ila''s
nCi
lka'm'U''s, qake'ine' k.ixonaqk^^nie's k!^sqa't!o'ks. a'a'ke' n'li'pxa

qake'ine': "hmtsxath^sapkr'lne' tsxalaqa^ne'kahutsxat'/kine' ts;]:me''yit hulala'xa." ta'xas n'upsa^ta'xas
160 t^y^ltsxanatka'ane' kaaS n'a'qan/keits nei nata'ne'k!.
qake'ine' sk^'n'ku'ts qc ks^l'a'ynam
naso'uk^e'n sa'nlvvi'yne'.
n'^'k.le's

at

kw/se'n'.

pa'lkeii a'a'ke' neiS ks^rlts.'iik^'na'in t^'tqa't!ts pa'lkej.

kwa'lkuwa'yi't,
utiinile.^'tine'.

nei

tu'xwa

ktSuWaikuWa'yit'

tsJme'yrt.s lawa'xe' sk/ii'ku'ts. ta'xas quna'xe"

ma ya'^kiWv.L''ske'. ta'xas
s^'n'e's, ma kqa'ke* ktsxala'qa'ps

165 neiS

ta'xas

n'upsla'tiyil'-

s-^lquna'xe' ktsxa'l'e'k
ku's^'n'e's.

kuwi-
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Coyote sat on the bird's back.

Coyote."

|

117

He sat on

the back of the

Then he shouted again, and he
back down to the ground. The two friends. Coyote (and
Ya.uk"e'ika*m) were glad. Hesaid to the(Thunderbird): "Don'tbe
angry with the people.
You may scare whoever lies about you." 130
That was Ya.uk"e'ika"in's prayer. Then there were no more thunderbirds.
That is the reason why they do not kill any one now. The
other one, and he also flew up.

flew

|

|

|

||

|

|

thunderbirds only

make

a noise.
|

THE ANIMALS MAKE THE SUN

(d)

The

friends

went

The way the

along.

Ya.uk"e'ika'm) were going along

|

Coyote (and

friends

they heard that the sun was being

made. Then they started. He was to be the sun. Perhaps the 135
one who was to be taken would be the sun. Therefore the two went
on together. Some one was to be the sun. The one who was good
was to be taken. He was to be the sun. Then they arrived at that
town. They were told: "To-morrow you will start." They meant 149
|!

|

|

|

||

I

Ya.uk"e'ika-m.

Then night came. Early in the morning Ya.uk^e'jThey waited for him, and he went up. The sun was

ka*m

started.

red.

Because Ya.uk"e'ika'ni

|

|

|

always

painted his

with

clothing

shadow was bright red. It was not hot. It was
good. Wlien he came back, he was told: "You are good. , There is
only one thing, everything is entirely red. Your red paint has done
Ya.uk"e'ika-m could not do it because he was bright red.
it."
Then Coyote was told: ''To-morrow you shall go." Then they
Early in the morning Coyote started. Then he went on.
slept.
At once it was hot. At noon it was very hot. Shade was made, but
The children were put into the water of the
it was always hot.
river,
but the water burned them. The water was entirely hot.
Even cold water was hot. Then the Sun always talked. Wlien
Coyote saw a child crying, he said: "Put it into cold water;" and
when he saw the people eating, he said: "You will give me something to eat, something must be left for me. I shall eat in the
evening when I return." Then the Sun||told everything that was
being done. Then the chief was angry. Coyote said: "Somebody
a woman, also the man and the woman catch each other."
stole
Then it was evening; and when the sun had almost gone down, it
remained always hot. At night Coyote came back. Then he went
to where they were eating.
He went there to eat what was left.
ochre,

|

therefore his
II

145

|

|

I

|

||

150

|

|

|

|

|

II

I55

|

|

j

iqq

|

I

|

|

j

II

He

said

it

should be

left for

him.

I
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THE LYNX CHILDREN

(f)

A'a'kc" hixa'xc k!o'q!"nenanak/ste'k.

t<rlnamu"e"s

naqa'lt.se'

[bull. 59

qanit.la'ane* k!o"'q!"ne*

tslma'xe'

n'asoqo'use*.

k!o''q!''ne'

s^lts!maLts!k/lne"na^qpo'ks. tsxal'e''koist^hiamu"e"stsxala'ko'ls

170

tsu'o-s.

ta'xas laxa'xe* yakilaqa'pske" SuWa'q lame's,
k!o\,kiinmi'ye"t.s

n'itslk^'lne" k!o*'q!"ne".

ta'xas

at n'uk"ke-k^lk/n-e'

at qla'pXaiie'. alaqa'hakey^ksif'le'k. kanmi'yet.s at la.itslk^'lne*,
a'a'ke' at lao"k!'*kik/lkin. ta'xas wune'k^'t.se* n'upsa'tiyil'o'use*,

at n'o*uk!"mqa'nXane'.
ta'xas w^lqa'aiie' nei lkam'uk"r'ste"k.
175 qak^'lne" ma'e's: "qa'la ke'e'n katituna'ta?" qak.la'pse" ma'e"s:
"nejS qa'na'xe*
titun^'skeil."
qak^'lne*
ma'e"s: ''qa'psins

qak.la'pse* ma'e's: "sirl'^tslk^'lne* SuWa'qlaino-'s
laqawa'xe*." nei lkam*uk"^'ste*k nulpahii't^'tine*
ksakii'irt!qaoxaxa'me"s ktsxal'ina'rae's nata'ne"k!s. qake'ine*
lkam*uk"/ste'k ktsxalts!^'na"m,
180 net
ktsxa'l'm
nata'ne'k!.
ta'xas ts!ma'xe'. qa'na'xe*.
n'lrpXaiie" sakqlaiiu'kse* sa"u"ksl,f'ts!ki"l?"

n'^st^sk/lne'.

sa'qa'pse*

no'hune"

nul'a'qana-'s.
ke'e'iis

n'li'pxaiie*

kia'kxo's.

sil'itslk^'lse'

khimnaqaqa'pse".

titu'e's.

qak^'lne*:

"qa'psin k^^nsil'aqaosa'qa? " qake'iiie' k!o*'q!"ne". qakir'lne":
185 "pc/k!a'ks nsqa'aiie" kaa-'qa^lt n'a'sne", ta'xa hus^ltska'xe*,
husya'Xaiie"

na'qpo'k",

''hif'ya*'s a'a'ke* laqak^'le'ii'."

mune'iki-1."

190 qake'iiie'

kat^lna'mii

tsxare'iko'l

huq^a^tal'up/lne"."

kaa"'qalt.

qak.la'pse"

neis

tsxa'altsiiut

n^tsta'ha"ls:

qake'jne* k!o-'q!'^ne-:

"hutskul-

ta'xas n'u'pxaiie* ne; mtsta^halk^'ste'k notsu'kse*.

"ta'xas

k!o"'q!"ne*:

la.unakxu'ii'e".

lakilkulmune'ikii."

ta'xas

ta'xas n'u'pxane" ncj n^tsta^halk/stejk yuna-

qa'pse" SuWa'q!amo''s.
qlakpa^kitneiiixo'une*

nei

SuWa'qlaino.

n'uk!lat^qkatkir''nse\

slat^qkc\tk''nse*.

aa'kmq!a'woks. ta'xas

ta'xas tsuk^a'te*

titu"e's

n'u'pXaiie*

ta'xas

n'umatsna'ate".

195 tseika'te* k!o''q!"ne' sanmuxima'kse" SuWa'qlaino. qak.la'pse*
"ta'xas hmtsxal'^tmase'ite*." ta'xas no'huiie*. mitiya'xane*
suk"^lq!o'„kune' klu'pxa aa'qa'ltle's. qak.la'pse* " hiitsts !maxala'aiie* nCi yaVkil'itiya'mke" nata'iie"k!. ta'xas m'li'ko slats!mam/hie' t^lnamu"ne's,"
(rZ)

200
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Ta'xas ts!nia'xe* n^'tstahalk^'ste'k.

laxa'xe"

neis

aa'k^k.lu-

"kanmi'yit hmtsxaltslaia'xe'." nao"'k!"e' ta'xas ktsilmi'yit, wy'lnaTns tslma'xe'.

na'me's. ta'xas

qak.la'pse'

ta'xas yirwakine'iiuqka'rfe*.

tska"nuqka'n'e\

ta'xas

205 to'x"a kiyu'kiyit.
n'utiinile./tjne".

naso'uk"e"n:

to'x"a

to'x"a

n'utixnile.^'tiiie'.

n'itkm^'lne*

m'le'.

n'^sqat.le.i^'tine'.

n'utiinile.^'tine'.

ta'xas

ta'xas

ta'xas

ta'xas

kiyu'kiyit.

ta'xas

laqa^haqlakwu'm-

:
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THE LYNX CHILDREN

(e)

The two
tent of

His wife was to drink

arrived where the salmon were.

he got one.

He

|

ate

He

it all.

following day he looked again,

|

Lynx looked

|

the two children grew up.

One

||

for

because he ate

|

them

of

|

it

to

|

He

170

One day

them.

On

He was

and he got one more.

His mother said:

our father?"

started

in order to get||milk.

it

staid there another night.

a long time, but he kept nothing

is

Lynx

His wife had two chiklrcn, twins.

|

look for soup.

There was the

(Short Faces) arrived.

yoiinj:: 1^3^1x03

Lynx.

ll9

there

Then

at once.

said to his mother:

the

''Who 175

''Your father went that way."

His mother said
What is he looking for
He said to his mothej"
"He is looking for salmon for you, but he did not come back." The
'

?

'

:

'

'

|

]

two children

listened,

|

and went together where somebody was to be

The children said: "We will go, we shall be the sun." 180
Then they started. They went. They saw a lake. There was an
old man. He was looking for fish. They knew it was their father.
He was poor. They said to him: "What are you here for?" Lynx
"Long ago I had two children. Then I 185
said, he said to them:
started to look for soup, which my wife was to drink to get milk
I can not kill them."
He was told by the youths:
for my children.
"Well, say that again." Lynx said: "I rai^e the water w^th you."
Then the two youths saw the water rising. Lynx said: "Let the 190
water go down with you." And the water went down. Then the
two youths saw many salmon. They took sticks and killed the
salmon. They saw their father going after them. He went after
the sun.

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

Lynx looked at the pile of
salmon. He was told: "Now you try!" Then he knew it. He
ran after them.
He was glad. He knew they were his children.
"
He was told: We are going where they are playing sun. You go
one to

kill it,

and they laughed

at him.

||

195

|

|

]

|

back

to

your wife."
(d)

||
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Then the two youths started, and they arrived at the town. They 200
were told by the cliief "To-morrow you will go." One night passed,
and early he started. Then he went up. It was almost cool. Then
he came up, and it was almost warm. When it was almost noon, it 205
was warm. Then at noon it was warm. Shade was made. Then
|

:

|

|

|

||

I
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naqla'kuWum

ne'.

naqtsiya'mne'

at

n'upsatiy^l^sqat!o'k„ne'

alaqahaqlakuWu'mne*.

qatsxa'n"e'

at

Ibull. 59

nata'ne'k!.

k!onanu'qk"a.

ta'xas to'x^a laqa.utiinile.^'tine\
ta'xas
laqa.utiinile./tine'..
ta'xas

210 kwa'ye't.
kwat!me"nu'qka*

ta'xas

ta'xta*

wiinc^k/tiiie.

ta'xas

ta'xas kvval-

wune'k/tjne'
kts^lmi'3'^t,

ta'xas lawa'xe* nei n^tsta'haL qake'iHe* naso'uk"e*n: "s^lso'ukuHe* nata'ne'k!. ta'xas tsxal:',r'ii-e' nata'nc"k!s."
qakii/lne*

nmts!ma'xe\

nao''k!"e": ''ts^lme'^^^t m'n'ko*

215 miy^tna'mii."

ta'xas

ntsxal'/ii'e*

tslma'xe*

ta'xas

kts^lmi'yit.

ts^l-

nao*'-

k!"e"
k!o"^q!"ne'na'na. ta'xas yu'wakme^nuqka'ii'e*.
ta'xas
noqluky/tine" sukwilo"k!uky/tine*; at to'x"a n'ohii'lne" q!a'pe* qa'psin nCi ts^lme'y<rtna'mii. to'x"a wule'it at wo'katir'lne"

ta'xas s^lso'ukune* tslme'y^tna'niu nata'ne'k!.

qa'psin.

220

tsxa'Fe'n

a'a'ke" s^ltsuk"atr'lne*.

Ta'xas

kanmi'y^t

ww'lna'ms

nata'ne'k!

ts!ma'xe"

ta'xas

ts^hncyitna'mu.

skir'n'ku'ts.

s^lsa'-

kma'ta'ps naso'uk"e"ns.
laxa'xe* qo-'s yaqa^kaiyirwakme^nuqk^a'ske". qaw^aqa'ane*
nata'ne'k !s.
ta'xas
naw<rtsniilk!o'une'
kiyuWa*kmenu'([k"a
225 n'upxana'pse* nata'ne'k !s nciS ks^lsa*nilwi'yna't. ta'xas luq"a'ln^lwiyna'ato*

sa"nil\viynata'pse'

naqiako'ptse'itse'

pe/k!a"ks s^laq!aku'pse*
t!awii"e's.

ta'xas

se*

a'k!e"'s;

aa'kniq!o'ko"ps.

neiS

qa^oxar;tq!ank^kqa'ane".

n'li'pXane*

pai

ya"qawaxm/tke"

p/k!a'ks s^l'axaanEs^lqa'hamanam^'sine*

yu'halhaqaku'pse'

qaUalhoko'une'

qayaqanni^te*nq!o"kupxu'se*.

qaqa'ane'

qa^alliaqla^likwa'i't

at

n'u'pXane*

ta'xas naq!alikwa.^'tse\ ta'xas nanuta'p-

a\'kmq!o'ko'ps. n'u'pXane" pal

nCjS

xo'na'pse"

235

a'k!e*'s

ta'xas nelqa"nm^'te' a'k!e*'sts

nutsmqkupe*k/me"k

a'k!e"'sts t!awu"e"s.

230

o-'k!"quna

nata'ne*k!s,

s^'tle's.

ta'xas

aa'kama'anam.

ta'xas
at

s^ta-

ta'xas

nata'ne'k !s k!o*^q!"ne"nanak^'ste*k.

s^r^'n'e"

Hus<rlq!a^pqnlq!ahiuxwa'te"
55,

The People Try to Kill Ya.uk^e'jKA'm

Ho'ya's a'a'kc hutsxal'atsxamii'n'c ya.iik"e'ika'm yaqai'upiI<f'lke-ts

k.la.itq!a-"nxa'm.

Qaliak.luna'mne* saosaqa'anc ya.uk"e'ika*m neiS aa'k.'k.luna'me's.

n'ok!unilsa'lianilwi3^nata'pse* aqlsma'kin<rk!s.

5 n'e" kuW^'lqa

nrtsta'hal n'u'pXaiie"

ktsxal'iipc'te'l.

ta'xas n'^'-

qalwi'yne':

''ma\tsul'o'„ml, maVtsulsanilwi'ynat kaakimk!na"mu, m^'ksa'n
nCi yaksa'lian qa'psin pal at

nia'kimk!s.
se*.

qa.upxa'se' kaaS

ku^si i'u'pei." n'onila'pse" aqls-

laa'qak^'n"a'ps. ta'xas n'lipta'p-

xiiiim^tqla'pse* aa'kmm^'tiiks. ta'xas aqlsma'kiii.'k! sukwvl-

10 q!u'kune' k!u'pi"l ya.uk"e'ika"ms. ta'xas nuqona'me'k q!a'pe".
qakil^'lne- qaspir'l'iik: " h.'ntsxalhanokwi"te' aa'kuqhi'pin. hmtsxalt!^sle"kxok"a'ane*."

ta'xas

tslm'aluhiisna'mne".

n'/ii'e*
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they were not perspiring any more.

|

121

When

they were perspiring,

and they stopped perspiring. The water
The Sun did not talk. Then, when he went down,
Then he went down, and it was not hot. After 210
it was not warm.
some time he went down. Some time passed, and it became dark.
Then the youth came back. The chief said: ''The Sun is good.
He shall be the Sun." The other one was told: ''You shall go at
night."
He was to be the Moon. Then it was dark. Then the 215
they

swam

in the water,

was always

|

cool.

[

||

|

|

|

|

||

young Lynx started. He went up, and the Moon shone
brightly.
Almost everything could be seen by the Moon. They
could almost recognize things at a distance. Then the Moon was
220
good, and he also was taken. He was to be the Moon.
Early the next day Coyote started. He was angry at the Sun,
because the chief had rejected him. He arrived at the place where
other

|

I

|

|

||

|

|

|

the

Sun

He

rises.

staid there,

saw the Sun coming

up, he

|

aiming at the Sun.

Then

was angr}^

with him, and made his arrow burn.

Then,

(the Sun)

(Co^'ote)

||

when he 225

was angry

|

saw that

|

his

arrow

Then he threw away his arrow and his bow. Then he
had thrown away his bow and his arrow. Then the
ground began to burn, and the fire pursued him. He saw that the 230
He saw there was a trail.
fire had almost caught up with him.
was burning.

|

ran, after he

|

|

|1

|

Then he lay down

he could not burn, and the fire went by him.
not burn.

||

55.

to

life

|

Therefore the

trails

do
235

]\Ioon.
|

|

The People Try to Kill Ya.uk^e'jKA-m

Now I will talk more
came

]

Then the two young Lynxes were Sun and

It is all finished.

over, but

was burned

quickly, and his blanket

about Ya.uk"e'ika-m, how he

]

was killed and

again.
|

There was a

village,

and there was the tent

one time the people became angry at him.

man, and he knew that he would be

me be

afraid.

Don't

me

let

killed.

be angry

at

of Ya.uk"e'ika'm.

He was now
He thought:
||

my

|

At

a full-grown

"Don't

|

people, only

|

let

at those

The people were afraid of him, and
did not know what to do with him. Then they killed him and threw
him into the river. The people were glad because they had killed
Ya.uk"e'ika-m. Then they all broke camp. Crane was told: "You
You shall cover our tracks." Then they
shall drag a young tree.
bad things that

I

have

killed."

5

|

|

||

|

|

started.

It

was

]

winter time, and they

made

tracks on the snow.

10
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wanu^3'itna'm"o ne's aa'k!akik"^'i'(vs. naqsanmi'y^t kiiqnani'yaiii
ya'wo's
qao"w^su'qune'
ya.iik"e'ika'm.
qa.u'pXane*
(Jo's
pi^'kla'ks
mae'scs ya.uk"e'ika'ms ma ktsl^'nas
15 aqlsma'kiiiJv! nCiS
ya'wo's wu'o"s, ma kqahakilha'qaps ya.uk"e'ika*ms qo'sts ma
kqake'ika's wu'o"s. s^l'aqak^'n'e" kxunm^'tqo'l ya.uk"e'ika"ms.
ta'xas qawisu'quiie" ya.uk"e'ika*m. ta'xas n^kiiia'pse* kia'kxo''s
o-'kl^quiia ke'eui iip'na'mo-'s, s^l'aqaqaiia'ane" net kia'kxo- ke'-

20 e"k aa'kulak!^'se*s. n'u'pXane* ya.uk"e'ika-m pat p/k!a'ks sWtiyil'ekaiia'pse" kia'lo:o"'s aak.l<r'k!e*s. qanaqL'kXane*. qak^'hic":
" qa'psin k^iis^Fikiiia'pki"!? " qak.la'psc ne's kia'kxo"'s: " huqaqa'psi'n

a^psi'lsa-nilwi^ynatawa'saiie".

kms^lqanaVjl^kXanaVas?
ya.uk"e'ika*m.

la.iipxa'me'k

ta'xas

hos^l^ae^tkniawa'saiie*."

25 qak.la'pse" nCiS kia'kxo's". ''ta'xas la.u'pau'. hmtsxaltsl^iia'xc'.
nci qanaxa'mne'. maats qa]:wi"'ye"n' kwun^'ke't kuqnani'yam.
qasp^'l'uk

nula'ii'e"

ka'anc

nanuk"e'ite'

ta'xas ya.uk"e'ika"m la.upa'xe* neis ko'o's.

30

sdt!«L'lvxo"-

aa'kuqlu'piiis.

qalwi'yne' kmtsqa.upxa'mei yaqamilu^n'isnam/sko"."
ta'xas tseika'te*.

n'li'pxaiie' yaqanak!aiiikil/ske". ta'xas tslma'xe'.

klu'pxa

naqanqalsan-

ta'xas n'u'pXaiie* qa'([aanmqloku'pse" neiS ko'o's. n'u'pXane" neiS w/lna^ms klsk^lqakxalu^n"isna'me"s. tsl^na'xe* qaha"na'xe'. nulpa'lne/ qasp/l'uks

mi'y^t.s

xa"'tsas

ko'o's.

SuWasxuiia'kse'. laxa'nxo'uiie'. qak^'lne": " qa'psiiis kaiu'pskeiii

35 naa

aa'kuqlu'pin? "

" s^l'aqsanmi'y^t.s

qasp^'l'uk:

qake'iiie"

ya.uk"e'ika"m" xumiiitqul/l'ne". s^l'onilir'lne*, na'pit
la.e-tq!a'n'xa*m tsxala"nxolun7'stka; tsxaro-k^^tka'aiie-. Ims.'ln'lipili'tne*

qakih'lne* kulano''k"eit na a'V'kuqtu'pin; na'pit la.itq!a''naXa'm

ya.uk"e'ika'm

40 xo'une"

t^lnamu..''se"s.

aa'kamana'me"s." qlakpakitya.uk"e'ika'm laxaaiixo'uiie'

tsxalqa.u'pxane"

qasp^'l'uks.
a'a'ke"

tslma'xe"

qiakpakitxo'une*.

smaxa"m^'sine". laxa'nxo'une".
ts!e"s. sla"^hatiyirila'se",

tslma'xe",

n'u'pxaiie"

n'u'pXane" pal n'c'nse" atsawa'-

qak/kse": "na'aS at

kaatsa'wats! ya.uk"e'ika"m; at

ma

ma

qa'nihila'paiie"

o'nila'pse" aqlsma'kiii^kls.

45 na^sosamiie"y^'tske* klu'plaps, ta'xas koklumnaqa'qa, koho'was.
k.laqao"m'taps aqlsma"'kimk!s. kanut'a'qaiia k.la'io-'s tsa"e"s."
nalxo'use" aa'qalt!/se"s. ta'xa nei

ya.uk"e'ika"m

qunatsa'aXaiie"

IkaHi'u qa'k.le"k

nciS

lka'm"u's.

ne'its!iK{!s.

tsoikata'pse",

n'/ii"e"
"nejS
qak/lne" ma'e's
nc'jtsluq!:
niipxami'pso".
ta'xa ma'e"s ne'itsluq! luq"aq!a^nke"50 ya.uk"e'ika"m ka'xa."
nantso'xa'xe"
ya.iik"e'ika"m.
k^lwitsk/kiiie".
smtslla/nse".
nCiS ktsCika'ta'ps neiS atsawa'tsle's, lo'une". qalwi'yne" nei

pa'tkci

ks^i'aqam'tsaps

xale'e"s.

qanla'lte".

qak^'hie":

"a:,

qa.u'pxa kaaS n'a"qa"mkitnal:a'pe"s klup^'kvs kaatsawa'ts !mil.
55 ksOuSalk!o"mna^qalts!ak^^ktaksawa'se"s aqlsma'kimk!. " ta'xas
lae"la^naxwa'te"k neiS ke'at ya.uk"e'ika"ms, a'a'ke" laqak/n"e"
nCiS tka'm'u's ya.uk"e'ika-m; a'a'ke" laqaqna'ane" nci pa'ikei
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A few days after they had broken camp

123

in winter, Ya.uk"e'ika*m was
not
know
that
Ya.uk"e'ikaTn's mother
people
did
down below. The
that
the
water,
ya.uk"e'ika"m
was born
gone
down
into
and
had
|

15

||

]

there

Now, when they had thrown
him bedid so. They ate up his body. 20

and had come from the water.

|

into the water in winter, then the fish ate

Ya.uk"e'ika'm
cause he was dead.
|

|

Therefore the fish
Ya.uk"e'ika"m knew at once that the fish w^ere eating of his feet,
and lie kicked them. He said: "Why are you eating me?" The
Why do you kick
fish said to him: ''We are |.not angry at you.
||

|

|

We

us?
I

The

are restoring you."

fishes said to

went

"Go

him:

Then

knew himself.
The people

Ya.uk^'e'ika'm

ashore!

You

'||

shall go.

Don't think that it is a long time since tlie}^
broke camp, Crane dragged a young tree along to cover their tracks.
They thought you would not know which way they went." Then
and
Ya.uk"e'ika*m went ashore to the village site. He looked at it
they
gone.
He
started.
After
about
three
which
way
had
or
saw
four days he saw a village site. He saw that there was some fire
He knew that they had started from there
left at the village site.
early in the morning. He started and went along.
He heard
singing.
him,
and
said
him:
Crane
to
"What are you
He reached
doing with that young tree?" Crane said: "Several days ago
Ya.uk"e'ika'm was killed and was tlirown into the water. We are
afraid he ma}' come back to life, and he will go the way we are
going and will kill everybody. I have been told to drag along this
young tree, so that, if he should come back to life, he may not recThen (Ya.uk^e'jka'm) knocked Crane down,
ognize the trail."
Ya.uk"e'ika'm went on, and reached Crane's wdfe. Then he knocked
her down. He started, and saw somebody going along. He
reached that person, and saw that it was his sister-in-law. She went
along crying. She said: "My brother-in-law Ya.uk"e'ika*m used to
take me along this way. The people were afraid of him, and the
other day they killed him. Now I am poor, I am hungry, for the
people are not afraid of him. My husband's brother is no more."
She carried her child on her back. Her child's name was Duck.^
The child looked at
Ya.uk^e'ika'm poked the child with a stick.
him and saw him; and Duck said to his mother: "Uncle Ya.uk"e'ika"m is here." Then the mother of Duck turned around and
looked. There was a tree, and Ya.uk"e'ika'm had gone behind it
when his sister-in-law looked at him. There was nothing there.
She struck him.
The woman thought her child had told a lie.
She said to him: "Oh, don't you know how I feel because my
brother-in-law has been killed? The people make us suffer." She
was crying wliile she "^^as naming Ya.uk"e'ikam; and Ya.uk^e'ika^m
in that direction.

25.

|

1

I

|

30

||

|

|

|

|

|

35

II

|

|

|

||

40

|

|

|

||

j

45

|

|

|

||

50

I

I

|

|

|

||

|

|

1

Probably " came to his senses."

*

Species

unknown.

55
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xale'c's. qake'iiic ya.uk"o'ika"m: "qa'psins km^'psIka'm-u? hmtlaktsxo'une-." lo"q"a^q!ankik^'hvitsk^'kine60 ma'e's n^'itsluq! pat tsEmaklk^'kso* xale'tvs pat s^lwa'se"
ya.uk"c'ika*ms,
pal-a.itq!anxa'mso/.
qako'ine" nei pa'lkci:

qanla'lte

keii

ke"nwa"m. hok!umna^qaqwala"'ane*. tsaV
n'/twa iya'mo-'s at tsuk^al/siiie*. ka'min tax na huna'mke*

"hoso^k"ilq!ii'kuno*
iio's

hula'xcv

hutsxal'itk/ne'

tsxa!tsuk"at^'tne'

kaa'k^'t.ta,

laa*'k!-

65 ta"k a'a'ke* atula.,rt.likinat^'tin.v, honu'kwvr a'a'ke' at latsuk"at/lne\ ta'xas tsilmi'y^t, ta'xas at lo'uiio' kaa'k^'t.la. k.ta'wa'ra k!a""nam at yunaqa'^ne"
ka'lxo„i aku'lak ts^'pqa,
tsa'ane's at ii'o-'k!"il-o'uSe*, pal at n'ouk"iltsuk"ah'Sine* n'/lwa
ta'xas

tsy'pqa's.

70 naso'uk"e'n

aa'k.la'm'^'sc's

lu'iru.

atcnowasaiiata'ano'.

naqank/hie-

at

ne'its!iiq!s."

qalanqa'lwiy tsxaltso'uk"a"t

nciS

n'u'xte'k

niktxonemu'n'e"
ya.uk"o'ika.m: ''ta'xa

qake'ilie'

hmlaxa'ke'il.

ts.Ima'ke'il

ts^lmi'y.'t.s

ne^ts!uq!s.

at

hrn'o-'tkin

aa'k;t.la"ne's

kmit^k'nat/tmoi atmtsqan-

la'lte*. a'a'ke no'its!uq!s qao"xal'^tk/n"e' aa'qa'tsko*'s aa'k.laqak/tne':
75 m'/se's."
"naqa'nk.le's naso'uk"e'n,
qa'k.le-s
kts^ktxone"nio"
aa'k.la'mm's'mi'l,
haitsxatqa^oxaiqa^luqka^la'nv'lne"." ta'xas tslma'xe* ma-'atimo* ne'itsluq!. tslma'xe*
ya.uk"e'ika-m nCiS yaqa^naklatukwei^'ske*. n'u'pXane* tsa"c"s
qak^'lne": " km'/hva iya'mo? " qake'iiie*: "p^'k!a"ks hon'ilu-

80

wa'ii"e'. tsuk"at/Ine*. a'a'ke* hos^l'aana'xe* at qaqalqaqa'ane*.
hoii'/luwa iya'mo at tsuk"at/lne'. mi'ka yuna'qa at n'o-'^kuttsii-

k"at/lne\ ta'xas

hulala'xa*m atonowa'siiio'ts a'a'ke*
hoklumnaqaqa'ane"." qak^'hie* tsa"e*s

ts^lmi'y<rt.s

kat.'hia'muts kaa'a'qi^lt.

ya.uk"e'ika-m: "ta'xa iii'n'u la.e*ts!kir'le-n' tsu'pqa. a'a'ke
S5 hnilae'iuWa qa'la qa'lwiy ktsxaltso'i,k"at hmtsxalmitiya'Xane".
liiTutsqanla'lte".

limtsqak^'lne':

kmtstso'uk"a't

hutsm^tXaii^'Sine".' "

"ka'min

hutsxalqam/tXane*

hutsxaim.''tXano\"

90

ts'j'pqa"'s,

niitsa'se*

ta'xas

'maats

tsuk"a'to"n',

qake'ine"

qa'la's

taxta*'

tsy'pqa.

tslma'xe'

nci

hmqa'hviy

ya.uk"e'ika"m:

t^'tqa't!.

kaiime'jvt.s

n'up/hie*

qalwi'ysc" ktsxaltso'uk"a'ts.

miti-

qak^'lnc: "na'pit
aa'kmq!a'wo"ks.
hmqa'twiy kmtstso'uk^at na ko^'t„wa huts'iipl^'siiio*. ma
km'up/lki"!
ka'ta't.
ta'xas
hutsxalsa'nilwiynat«k/hie"."
n'Ouiiil^'lne" rieis
k.la'xa''m
klaqa'qaiia.
ma'atimo nei'tsluq!
95 ta'xas nilikinat/tiiie* tsxalyaqa'^nit.la'ake'. ta'xcis kul'e'jtki'n,
ta'xas a'a'ke* n'^tk^'n'e* loukls.
qalwi'ynam^'sine' ktsxattsuqanlaltmu'ii'e'

ya'xaiie*

k"a't.le*s.
ta'l'e's.

miftCiXaka'ane".

(neiS

p/k!aks

tu'x"a qantaltimiimok^a'ane"

aqisma'kiii^k!

at

n'^'n's'C

aa'qii-

aquta'l'e's

no'uk"c'ys popo'e's; Ra'qla'le's at n'^'nse" kts^k!^ts!la.mxo'umo.)

100 n'o-neL'lne", at.skilqaqaqana'ane'ts klaqa'qana. s^ra^qal'o'niL''hie". to'x"a ktsuwalkwa'yit.s wa'se" nulaqaiia"e"s. naqlawii'sc*.
n.'iiko'e"s

suk.le.if't.se*

yaqa'n^t.la'ako".

yunaqa'psc aa'koxne'-
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and the woman did the same again,
Then Ya.uk^e'jka'm said: ''Why do you
do that to the child? You hurt him." The mother of Duck turned
round quickly, and it was true what her son had said. Ya.uk"e'ika"m
had arrived and had come back to life. Then the woman said:
"I am glad that you arrived. We are poor. When your brother
When I go along and put
kills game, they take it away from him.
up my tent, it is taken away from me; and when I go to another
Then
place and make my tent and finish it, it is taken away again.
When the hunters come back and
it is dark and I have no tent.
(lid

same thing

tlic

to the child;

she struck her child.

|

||

GO

|

|

[

|

||

65

|

|

much

your brother alone has not any, for they
all
the
deer
he
kills.
Then in the evening we are hungry.
take away
defecates,
they
chief
call Duck, and he must rub him
When the
70
head."
Ya.uk^e'ika'm
said: "Now go on!
Wlien you
with his
and if any one wants to take the place
get there, make your tent,
arranged,
strike
have
him; and put flint on the head of
that you
said
to
him:
He
"When
the cliief calls you, and when he 75
Duck."
to
rub
him
with
your
head, then hit him with your
tells you
Then Duck and his mother started. Ya.uk"e'ika"m
head."
started and went along where the snow was trodden down. He saw
He said to him: "Don't you kill any game?"his younger brother.
have
killed
some, but it was taken away from me; and SO
He said: "I
again,
but
it is like that always.
If I kill game, it is
I went hunting
from
me.
Even
if
it
is
much,
it
is
all
taken away from
taken away
Then in the evening, when I get home, I and my wife and
rae.
bring

deer meat,

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

II

I

|

|

|

||

|

I

I am poor."
Then Ya.uk"e'ika'm said to his
look
for
deer!
"Go on;
and if you kill it and some one tries 85
brother:
from
you,
go
after
him and strike him, and say:
to take it away
'Don'ttakeit. Ifyoutry to take it, I'll shoot you.'" Ya.uk"e'ika'm
"I shall not shoot deer. Later on in the morning I'll shoot
said:
some." Then the man started and killed a deer. Somebody went 90
up to him and intended to take it. He went after him and struck
him with a stick. He said to him: "If you try to take what I
You have killed my elder brother; now I'll get
kill, I'll kill you.
angry with you." Then they were afraid of what he had done.
When Duck and his mother arrived, she cleaned a place for their 95
Then they
she got firewood.
tent; and when she had finished,
after
she
went
them and
wanted to take it away from her, but
people
had
for their
times
the
(In former
struck them with her ax.
for
wliich
they
used
splitaxes stone hammers and antler wedges,
for
she
had
not
done
before
100
ting trees.)
The people were afraid,
It was almost
as she did now; therefore they were afraid of her.
evening when her husband arrived. He carried meat. She had a
good place for their tent, and much wood. Then at night the chief

child are hungry.

|

||

]

]

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

]

|

I

||

|

|

|
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ta'xas kts^lmi'y^t.s n'anaxa"miie* naso'uk"c"h n'u'xto'k.

qak/hie":
ne'its!uq!s.
"ne:ts!uq!,
p^k!ako'105 n'irt!ko':une"." n'anaxa"mne* ne'jtsluq!, qao"xal'qaluqkala"mne*
naqanki'hie*

nejS

aa'klala^x/kpl^'se's

naso'uk"e'ns.

"ma'qa'k,

qak.la'pse*:

ma'qa'k' n'upla'pane*. qa'psin lmsaq!a'n"e" aa'k.la'mii/s'mi"l."
qatsaik!apalt/le"k ne'jtsluq!. qa'waXamoxu'ii'e* nei naso'uk"cTi.
palsl'upla'psc" ne'its!uq!s. ta'xas s^lqa'isa^l'up^lka'anc'xa'atiino*

ma klup^'lil qasp/1'uk t^hiamo"timo,

110 ne'itsluq!.
nei

qao'xaxa'mne".

naso'uk"e*n.

ya.uk^e'ika'ni.

qakiya'mne":

a'a'ke*

k!up/lii

sao'saqa'ane*

tseikat/lne*.

ii'upxa'lne"
pal"awa'xo". tsxanatamna'mne'.
"pal wa'xe* ya.uk"e'ika'm, pal"aetq!aiixa"mne"

pal sl'aqaqana'ane' ne'jtsluq! ala^ki^'kltiino ksaha'nse"k." ta'xas

115 a:n'onol^'lne"

ya.uk^e'ika'm.

ta'xas

n'^'nc

lav^'lqa

n-aso'u-

k"e'ns neiS aa'k^k.luna'me's.

Ta'xas lius^lqlapqalpahiEm/luo* yaqaqaiia'ake* nCiS p^'k!a*ks
ya.uk"e'ika'm.
56.

(a)

Coyote and Dog

coyote MISSES THE DEER

Qa'n^t.la'ane* skr'ii'kuls, n'^'nse* trliiamu"e"s xa'altsin. n'^'n'e'

wa^nuy^tna'niii. xa'altsints a'a'ke*^ a'laqa'ltle's qsama'lne" na3"axaqlanu'kuiie*.

qa'iiquluklpku'pse".

qiaxo'une'.

nejS

p^'k!a-ks

tsy'pqa at nEkla'akine". neiS kqla'xo' xa'altsin a*qulu'k!pkiips
5 n'aqtsxiina'ktse' tsy'pqa', pa'l sankla'akiiie' nCiS klaqtsxuna'ke's

qakxalanaqu^mla'sxu'ne".

pa'l

kw^'lko's mitiva'xine'

xa'altsin

laxa'nxo'une". tsmqatk/n"e' neiS tsy'pqa''s. qak^'lne' alaqa'ltle's:

"lats!myaxa'kei ala-kine"'k!en<r'ski-l. tsxalmr'txane"." la\ts!mk,rsqku^pek/me-k nc; lkam'iik"<r'ste*k. nao''k!"e/ qa'k.le'k m^s10 qolo"'wum, nao''k!"e' qa'k.le'k qlo'ta'ptsek!. m^sqolo''wum
n'^'n'e"

n<rtsta'liai,

aa'k^t.la'e's.

tsmk^'n^e"

qaoxa'xe'.
n'^'kine*.

aa'kuqlii'pe"ns,

latinaxa'"mne*.

l^'lna*'s.

n'^'n'e*

tsy'pqa''s." sk^'n'ku'ts

ts<rk!k/n'e*

15

qlo'ta'ptse'k!

qak^'ine" t^tu"e"s. qake'jne":

y^kltaxo'une*

na.u'te*.

la'laxa'xe*

"ka'ma kmtslna'me't

n'anmuqkupnu^xo'nka'me'k.
n'as^lyaqe'ite*

a'a'ke*

loq!"alk/n'e"

qlu'luWa's

-

nvtsqo^ko--

aa^'ko'k!"atsmko"e*s.

qaqsa"qapta'kse'

ki'e"k.

ta'xas n'itk^'n'e* t!awu"e's a'a'ke* nai'maq !makaxn<r'-

le'k in^tsqokoL'lna"'s. ta'xas tslma'xe*. laxa'xe*. sawvtsqatk^'n*se'

t^lnamu"e"s.

nalikim'le'k.

pal

kuWc'lko"'s

nejs

3"aqa"V^ts-

20 k^'nske" t^lnamu"e's tsv'pqa*'s. u's'me'ks qa'^kilt!ats!a^nil'uk"^'n"e".
qak.''lne':
"ta'xas p^sla:^t^k(r'n*en'."
ta'xas xa'altsin
p<rsla:tifk^'ii"e'.

qa'le'n

qanakHsluxun<r'le*k tsy'pqa". m^'tXane* sk^'n"ku"ts.
yuna'^kin^'lne*.
ta'xas naoko'qapka'a-

tsiiluxo'use*.
'Or

xa'altsin a'a'ke-, also

without

-/s a'o'fce".
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went

He

out.
I

Duck and

called

said to

127
"Duck,

liini:

||

am

I

105

cold."

out and hit the chief with his head. He said: "Stop,
Something; must be on your head." Duck did
stop! It hurts me.
not mind it. Then the chief fell down. Duck had killed him.
Crane and his wife
Thus three were killed by Duck and his uncle
wore killed, and the chief was killed. They went there and looked,
and there was Ya.uk"e'ika'm. They knew he had arrived. They
talked to one another, and they said to one another: "Ya.uk"e'ika*m
He has come back to life. That is the reason why
has arrived.
Duck and his parents have done so, for they were angry." Then||

Duck went

1

|

|

|

||

—

no

|

|

|

|

they were more afraid of Ya.uk"e'jka*m. He was a great chief in
the town.
Now I have finished telhng what Ya.uk"e'ika*m did long ago.
|

n^

|

I

I

Coyote axd Dog

56.

coyote misses the deer

(a)

His wife was Dog. It was winter
in a tent.
her children with her went out for fuel. There was
She chopped it down. For a long time a deer used to
a stump.
have a hole there in the stump that Dog chopped down. The deer
was hit when it fell. There was its hole. It was broken. The deer
jumped out quickly. There was snow on the ground, and Dog folCo3''ote

time.

lived

|

Dog and

|

|

||

5

|

She caught up with it and caught it by the tail. She
"Go and get your parent. He shall shoot it."
said to her children:
The two children started to run. One was named Misqolo'wum;
Misqolo'wum was a boy;
the other one was named Qlota'ptsek!.
They arrived at their tent and spoke to
Qlota'ptsek! was a girl.
They said: "Mother says you should come and take
their father.
the deer."
Coyote ran out quickly. He split a little tree and he
broke in two a bush.^ He went in again and pulled off quickly his
hair band.
He went there. He spilled rose hips, which were all the
food that they had. He ate them. Then he made a bow, and he
He
quickly made two arrows out of the bush.' Then he started.
got there, and his wife stood there holding the tail. He had snowshoes on his feet. There was much snow where his wife was holdFirst he tramped down the snow in front of her, and
ing the deer.
Then Dog let go of the deer. The
said to her: "Now let go!"
Coyote shot. Just then (the
snow.
deer was running in the deep
snow
and fell. The arrow went over
deer) broke through the
lowed the deer.

|

|

|

||

jq

|

|

|

^

|

||

25

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

'

Species

unknown.

2

Species

unknown; a bush with white

berries that are not edible.
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ne*. a'a'ke* lam^'tXane". qa'le'n

25 kim'lne*.

ta'xas

[bull. 59

yu"haqama*w«qa'pse"ii'o"ne'hia'-

laMka'aiio*

sk^'n'ku'ts.

,

tsy'pqa

ta'xas

tsl^na'xe*.

ta'xas sk/n"kirts s^hm^k!k"aka'te". qa'qaw^sqa'ane'

xa'altsin.

nunuq!"^'le'k.

skc'n'ku'ts hiq!"alk^'n"e*

qanaqku^plaltmu'n'c* aa'k.la*kwu'ut!e*s
t!a\viimka"e"s lae^tu'k!"a^tsmk!une'mii'n"e".

e"s.

30 me'k neis

yaaqana'skc

pal

tsv'pqaaS.

tlaViimka"-

neis

tsy'pqa-'s.

nutsmqkupek/-

k.lal^'tuWOut

qa'psins

a'qaiia.

xa'altsins:

Qak.''hie'

n^"nte"k."

ko'k.louk xa'altsints

Ikam-

"m^ntsxai'u^psinama'hieii'

tsxa't'o'ts

qa'psiii

t.'lnaniu"e's

aa'qa'lt!e*s.

ataqa'lt!e"s.

pal

nao"'-

aa'quta'l'e"s

n'^'nse"

35 k!"e"'s n'/nse' popo"e's s^lqlaxomu'ii'e. nejS lo'uk!"s. qa'qakqa'pse*. latslma'xe* aa'k^t.ta'e"s. k.lala'xa'm tsejka'te* ki'e'k
"qa'psins ksila^lukoukma'la." qak.la'pse': "nula'ii'e* alka^kimklna'ta." ta'xas nuquna'nie'k. nuwa'sine* pal k!unuq!uwu'le'k. kijuklka'aka't
iailo'use' qlu'luwa's, qakir'lne" alaqa'ltle's:

40 tsy'pqa"'s nCiSts a'a'ke* k!okxa'te''s qlii'luwa^s.

ta'xas s^l'itqa-

wumxo'ume'k.
(h)

COYOTE ROASTS SHREWS

Ta'xas tslmalon/siiie".

nalxo'une' aa'quluma"e*s.
qluta'pyuk"^kxo'ulne\ ta'xas tslma'xe* neiS yaqa^na'qlmal^kma'lske* sk/n"kirtsts tsy'pqa"'s. qa:na'xe" sk/n"ku*ts. ta'xas

tse"k!

45 n'anike'ise.

aa'k!aqa'yt!e"s.

qa'pse' tsmlana'na"'s,

tseika'te*.

n'u'pXane*

pal slaqaqa'pse* k!an/ke"'s

pal yunaaa'klaqa'y-

t!e"s. tsuk"a'te' aa'kmqla'wo'ks. tlaxo'une* aa'k!aqa'yt!e"s. palts
yunaqa'pse' neiS laqa^nalikim'le'k, a'a'ke* layunaqa'pse*. lat!asm*xo'une". ta'xas w^lkanmoxona'kse* qa"nqii4uk!pku'pse\
50 m/te*. naqtsxouna'kse*. n'ir'ikine*. ta'xas luklmo'une*. qa'n
moxuna'kse" a'a'ke* qao"xa"nte". ta'xas n'ir'kine*.

Qa'iialon^'sine" xa'altsin. tjnoxa'xe" skeik!a''nqalii'se*. qake',ne*

q!uta''ptse"k!.

o''k!"quna kalxo'unaps nia"e"s

sl'aqalsu^-

k"il'u'pxane*. qak/lne" ta't!e*s: "qo's

nmqlokupxaii/kse" t^tu"55 e*s." (O', palutsik!malmk/n'e". m^'ka qliita'ptse'k! n'ir^Siiiil'omosa'xe'; m^squlo'uWO"m n'<r^Siiiilhalxona'pse" ina"e"s.) qak^'lne'

"qo"'s

tsu"e's:

nrnqlokiipXaii/kse"

a^lka"kim^k!nala"e's."

qa'na'xe" xa'altsin* qalwi'yne* nCj Ika'mai ke'e^ns neiS ka'no'ts
t^tu"e"s tsy'pqa''s. pal kano'ho's ne^s aq!ulii'k!pkiips slaqake'i-

60 ne\

qalwi'yne"

skiimale'e"ts.

ta'xas

n'aqatlo'xa'xe*.

ta'xas

suk"^lq!anke'jne" nei lkani'uk",r'ste'k. ta'xas k!aqat!o"'xam qa-

naw^tsk^'kine"
qa'ltle's.

xa'altsin.

n'u'pXane'

pat nakumale./t.se*.

qlu'kune* xa'altsin pal kc'wa's.

65 alaqa'ltle's.

pal

tsEma'klk^'kse*

ta'xas to'x"a laxa'xe*.

ma

ala-

suk"il-

k.la'lo"uS ki'e"k. laqatsxa'se"

k.la'xam latsejka'te* pal n'u'pXane' pal qa./nse*
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and he shot again. Just then
(the deer) stood right on the snow, and the arrow went under it.
Coyote had no more arrows. Then the deer left, and it escaped

Then he had one more arrow,

it.

|

||

25

j

from Coyote.
off

She was hungry. Coyote pulled
struck the deer with his bow stave. He again

There stood

the bowstring.

He

|

\

Dog.

|

Then the deer ran

used the bowstring as his hair band.

along.

||

'-'0

He was without a bow with which to do anything.
He said to Dog: "Take the children along." What
wife and his children go to get? Dog and her children
|

"^"

|

|

|

should his

were

tired-

35

and a hammer, with which she chopped the wood.
She went back to her house. When she came
It was left there.
and there were no more rose hips. She
back, she looked for food,
said to her children: ''How does it happen that all our food is
gone?" She was told: "Our parent did it." Then they moved
camp. They were hungry because they had nothing to eat, the deer
having been saved and the rose hips also having been eaten. Then
they had notliing to eat.
She had an ax

|

||

|

1

I

49

||

|

|

(h)

They

started, going

COYOTE ROASTS SHREWS
She carried her

away.

Q!ota'-

parfleche.

went the way in
which the deer tracks went. Coyote went along. Then his snow- 45
He looked, and saw that there were many
shoes were heavy.
shrews. Therefore his snowshoes were heavy. He took a stick.
He shook his snowshoes. There were a great many. When he went
on on his snowshoes, there were many more, and he shook them
There was a great pile. There was a stump. He threw it
again.
down, and it broke. He started a fire. Then he roasted the shrews. 50
There was a pile of them, and he added more to them. Then he ate.
Dog was going along. She walked through soft snow. Qlota'ptsek!
she said
said, because her mother carried her she could see well,
(I
to her elder brother: "There our father is eating near a fire."
55
made a mistake. It was Qlota'ptsek! who was going along, and
He
it was Misqolo'wum who was being carried by his mother.)
said to his sister: "Our parent is eating by the fire." Dog was
going along. The child thought it was the deer that his father purTherefore he said so. He thought CO
sued, for the stump looked red.
They went near. The two children talked,
the ground was bloody.
being happy. When they came near, Dog looked that way. She
saw that her children had told the truth. The ground was bloody.
Now they were almost there. Dog was glad, for she was hungryShe had nothing to eat. The children did not say any more. When 65
they arrived, she looked again, and she saw that it was not meat
85543°— Bull. 59— IS
9
ptsek

was on top

!

of

Then Coyote started, and

it.

|

I

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

]

|

|

||

|

|

I

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|
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ma

iia'ku'la'ks neis

f

kqa'lwiy ks^lkuma'l'O's, pal

bull. 59

n'^'nse/ a"'q!u-

lu'klpko-ps. n'e-tuW^sqa'ane*. tu'Xua nahi'anc o''k!"quna k()''wa"s
slaqaqa'psc*. n'u'pXaiie' pal nciS smmuxona'kse'.ka'lta'ts. tse-

kata'pse"

sk^'ii'ku'ts.

ta'xas

at

lats!alama'anie"k sk/n'ku'ts.

xma ha"nIka'm'u kml<r'kama'l malaqa'ake*. tsxal'^'nse* nmkuma'lne"s lkamm"nte"kts na ka'mi'n." tsuk"a'te* nCiS ka'lxo*

70 qak.la/pse':

''a:

qa'psin kmsl'a^tstaw^'sqa p^'k!a"ks

p^sxo'une*

qo's

xa'altsin

qa^o^'xal'unm^'te'.

tsuk"a'te* nejS k!omow^'sa*s,

ma

alaxo'une*. qak^'lne": ''lao"kq!aleiqasro'q!"i''yam

koho''-

75 was."

Ta'xas tslma'xe* qaqa'kqa^panaxwa'te'k. k!e"la m^squlo',,ts!ma'wo'm.
ta'xas s^lmat<r'lne*
t^tu'timo m^squlo'uWO'm.
xe*
ma'atimo q!uta'ptse*k!. pal ki'e'n mtsta'halna'na m^squkamat/ktsi'l sk/n*ku*ts xale*'e*s.
}o'uWO"m, sla^qa'qa'pse*
80 qlota'ptse'k! pal ki'e'n na*utena'na"s, sla"qa"qa'pse" tsuk"a'ta'ps ma"e"s ta'xas qatal'aqa.e'la'n'e* m^squlo'uWO'm. n'u'pxale'e's sk^'n*ku"ts.
ks^lma"'ta*ps ma"e's.
tSuk"a'te'
Xaiie*
"ta'xas maats lae*"lan'. ne'iiia'm' naqa'siiia'm'
qak^'lne*:

ma"ne*s n/'nlo*uS k!alasxa'ma*l tsxalatska'xe."

pal

ke'ilouS

qa'psins xma se'l'alasxa'ma'ls. ta'xas
klaqa'ke*.
85 ki*'e'ksts
n'^kma'lne" xale'e's neiS ka'lta'ts. ta"'xas koulVkima'l. nalatslma'xe., qa*na'xe'.

xo'uiie".

(c)

COYOTE AND THE BEAVERS

Sak^laqa'pse"
s/n"a*'s.
" hutsxalupkaanqu'lne'ts

90 k/n"e"

n*e*

mo"q!une"'s.

se*.

n'u'pXane'
n'^'nse*

qa'pse*

ta'xas

ta'xas

lo'k!"s.

aVke*

n'um^ts-

aa'qlank^tsqa.-

n'um^tskr'n'e*

aa'qok!-

la.upkaqk<r'-

a'a'ke*

suk!"atsk!ak!u'-

xale'e's.

tsxalklummx'nta'pse".

no'hune*
"tsxal'o^ktawa'sine*
n'upkaqk^'ni'l at nalnu-

qakila'mne*:

s/n"a

suk"ilq!u'kune'

klupka'anqoi

n'-rtsk^'lne*

pal

sk/ii"ku"ts.

ta'xas

mo"q!une''s.

t!apts!axa'ktse*
s^'n'a

hol'u^psiyala'e's."
ku'Xuiie".

ta'xas

qakc'lne*:

xa'le'e's.

s<f'ii'a''s

tal^tu'kse*.

n'upkaqk/n'e*

am'/se's.

95 pal

nejS

aa'k^t.la./se^s

ta'xas

^'se"s.

p^sxo'une*

kur^kina*'la."

s^'n'a*'s.

ta'xas

ta'xas

yuna-

qa*qask/n"e".

ta'xas

sk/n'ku*ts.

ta'xas

n'^lqami'xe'.

n'u'pXaiie*

s;'n*a

"ta'xas

hula^xunaxa'ta wu'o\"
ta'xas qia'pe s/n"a
laxo^n'aqanm^tqu'le'k.
pal kqa'e'p tsm pal ksi*l"aqa'qa'ps nCiS wa"nmo''s. m^sqiilo'uWO'm aa'kok!"a^tsk!ak!o-'we*s a'a'ke" laxunmitqu'kse*.
laqanawa'tslse*
aa'qoklam'ir'se's.
nanuk"e'ta'pse' m^sqolo'u-

100 k!^lqa'na*s

105 wo"m.

sk/n'kirts*.

qakila'mne":

ts^qa^nanuk"ita'pse".

sa^qxa"lya^n"qo"k!ame'iSe".

la*-

naqank/lne* t^tu"e*s.
nulpa'lne* xale''e"s
qak^'ksc:
"kate:'tii,
layik Its !na^kate:'tu."

asqanawa'tslse*.
sk/n'kirts*.

m'oklamjni'le'k."

n'u'pXane*

sk/ii"ku'ts

^Iqa'ha'ks

qaakila-
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was bloody, but it was a stump. She stopped and
She
It was so because she was hungry.
saw that it was a pile of shrews. Coyote looked at her. Then CoyShe was told: "Wliy are you standing
ote rubbed [it on] his hair.
about there? You ought to have put dow^n the child. Eat w^ith
them those that are spread out there. They wiU be for you and
the children. This will be mine." Dog took what she carried and
threw it down. She took it walking about. Shepiit it on her back.
She said to liim " There is another disappointment. I w^as hungry. "
Then she started. She left Misqolo'wum crying. Then father
and son, Misqolo'wum, were left behind. Qlota'ptsek! and hismother
left him.
Misqolo'wum was a boy, therefore he was given to
she was taken by her
Coyote. Qlota'ptsek! was a girl, therefore
He knew that
mother. Then Misqolo'wum could not help crying.
he was left by his mother. Co3'ote took his son and said to him
''Don't cry! As your mother is going along there, if she does not
She had nothing to eat,
find anything to eat, she will come back."
therefore he said so.
What should she have to eat ? Then he and
his son ate shrews.
They finished eating together. He put the boy
on his back and started. He went along,

what she

thoiio;ht

|

almost fainted from hunger.

|

|

||

70

|

|

|

|

:

||

|

75

|

|

|

|

II

80

|

|

|

||

85

|

j

j

(C)

COYOTE AND THE BEAVERS

He put down his son. He said to him:
take them out of the water, and we shall eat them." Then he
broke the dens of the Beavers and the beaver dams. Then there 90
was no more water. He broke open the dens and took a young
Beaver out of the water. He took another young Beaver out of the
water. He tied them on his child as ear ornaments, Beaver saw
him. He was going to get the best of him. He knew it was Coyote. 95
They said to one another: "He will kill us all. Let us pretend to be
dead." When the Beavers were taken out of the water, they bled
from the mouth. Then Coyote was glad. He had taken many
Beavers out of the water. Then he stopped. He looked for fuel.
Then he went away. The Beavers saw Coyote going away, and they 100
told one another: "Let us go back into the water!"
Then all the
Beavers v\-ent into the water. All jumped back quickly into the
water. They were not dead. It only looked like blood. Misqolo'w^um's ear ornaments also went into the water. They dived into
their holes.
They dragged Misqolo'wum in. They dragged him in. 105
There were two holes, one on each side, and one dived into each.
Then he called his father. Coyote heard his son saying: "Father,
father " There was a turn in the tunnel (into which they had gone).
Coyote knew from far away that his son was calling him. He ran
There were some Beavers.

|

"I'll

||

|

|

|

j

j|

|

|

|

|

||

j

|

|

|

||

|

|

!

|

|
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la.utsinqkiipek/me"k.

laqao^xa'xe*.

qank.la'pse*

110

xale"'e"s.

nulpa'hie"

xale''e"s.

lo'use*

ya'wo's qak.Mq!anlo"u'kse\

nCjS

qao"xa'xe' sl'a^kakir^SuW^ts'a'qlaSe*. nakunk/n"e* la'akak/n'e.
qlakpakitk^sxo'une* nCiS iTio'q!une''s.
tsejka'te"
neis kiyuna'qa'ps qa"qa'^hake"lhakoma*'*le.(r't.se*
pal
sl'a^sk^k^lk/n'e.

mo'q !une"na^nak^sta'ke's.
115

Ta'xas

ku'kups.
s^lqao^xant/ktse"

aqlu'tais

nmko'e's

XuHc's.

ta'xas

/kine'.

tsm

120 na'pse*

ta'xas

o*'k!"quna

ktspo^q!"-

aku'la'ks

tsxals^l'-

tsm

latseika'te*

aq!u'ta"is

n'uno'quwixa-

xale''e"s.

qak^'lne*

ks^'Fe'ks.

pr.l

tsm

n'a^qtsqane's^'kse*.

xale'e's.,

sk/n"kirts

n'^'kine*.

nanklamii^kupkin-

ta'xas

n'<rto^kuWe*yik^'n*e".

ta'xas

mu'ri'e*.

xale*'e's:

"ho'yas lEm/k!e*st." qao"x""a'nt/ktse* neiS aku'iaks.
k"a'te'.

n'ila'Xane-

n'^'kine*.

DEATH or coyote's son

(d)

na*

Qa'na'xe".

125 ninmoxu'n'e*
qalwi'yne-:

takxaxo'uiie'

ktsmxo'uine'k.

ta'xas

130 pal

ma

pal

qunya'xane"

"a:,

ta'xas

xale'e's.

ma^-

qala

qa^lqa"so"k"<r'lq!o'k."

ks/l'e'ps

laqa^-

qalwi'yne*

s^lhotlam^nmitqa'pse*.

qake'ine*:

k!utsxo'unaps

tsxak^lmat.lit/le"k,

hula^qlainai-

ta'xas

ktslaala'xo*.

pal

up'na'm*o"'s,

qaVkil'ila'n'e*.

qa'ka'lousk

ka'nxa'le-.

w^l-

n'uina'tse*.

tsm'a'Vitsl^lnukuna'se*.

qalwi'yne*

laqao'xa'xe*.

n'ila'n'e*

xale'cs.

qa:kiiha:milu^qk"atr'le"k.

xale'e's.

n'^'nse*

pa'me'k

sk^'ii'kirts.

tsCika'te'

kulsuk.likpn'kit

"a:,

ha:m^lii^qk"at^'le"k."

w^lkikqlu'se*

latsu-

la'tslma^-

ku'l'i'k.

xale./timu.

sk<r'n"kirts

lom'siiie'

xale"'e's.

ta'xas

qake'ine*:

''a:

aqlsma'kine'k! m'n'e'ps aa'kn^k!namo"e"s
135 at tsxalse: Iqasa'no^xo'nxona'pse* o'p'namo"e"s." ko"lmat.lit/le'k sk/n'ku'ts, ta'xas tslma'xe*. ta'xas tslma'kine*. ialo'use'
na's

at k.lqa'qana

kklutsxo'unaps.
(e)

Qa'na'xe*.
fanam^'sjne*.

coyote tries to steal the sun
laxa'xe"

140 a^ntaqanaqana'kse*.
Wf^'mse".

kslsa'han
qalwi'yne*

qalwi'yne*

tmaxa^mne*

sa'k.lunam^'sjne'.

n'^sakEnu'ne*.

n'u'pXane*

n'u'pxane*

Ika'm'u's

sk/n*ku*ts:

qo tka'm'u."
na ni;p/k!a:

''pal

qake'ine*
'kse'ilsOuks

nCj

pa'lkeis

qanit.-

sla'tjyii*-

sanaqna'kse* w^lma"e*s,

s^lso'ukse*

Ika'mu: "ka'ma,
na Ika'm'u

ma"e*s,

ks^lsa'han.'" qalwi'yne*: "a: ks^lsa'han nei lka'm*u. k!up" ka'ma,
qalwi'yne*
lka'm*u:
145 xalwi'ytap." qake'ine* nei
na nyp/k!a: 'a: kslsa'han na lka'm*uts k!upxalwi'ytap.'
qalwi'yne* skr'n*ku*ts: "a: lmtskilpaq!ame*woma'ke*." qake'r
ne' ncj lka'm*u: "qalwi'yne* na nyp^'kla: 'a: ks^lsa'han, huts-
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He

quickly.

making

Ho

got there.

His son had disappeared.

||

noise in the water.

|

pulled at them, and took

He

young Beavers.

133

He went
him

looked for

out.
|

Then he knocked down the

many

the

heard him 110

His legs stuck out.

there.
]

He

Beavers, but only the

The two young Beavers were all he got.
He made a hole in the ground. Then he made a fire and put the 115
meat into it. When it was cooked, he took it out. He put the
fat there for his son because it was soft.
He himself, Coyote, was
going to* eat the meat. Then they ate. He looked again at his
son, and he wished to eat what his son was eating, who was eating 120
fat.
He said to his son: "Let us change!" He put the meat there
and took back (the fat). Then he ate. He made his son cry.
After they had eaten, Coyote and his son moved camp.
bloody ground was

left

.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

(d)

He went

|

DEATH OF coyote's SON

Coyote slipped and

along.

fell.

slid

down

a long 125

He looked at his son. He
me make my son glad.

distance until something stopped him.

laughed at

He

||

(Coyote) thought: "Let

liim.
|

down on

snow

Then he slid
down. His son did not laugh aloud. He just smiled. Then (Coyote)
thought he would go back. He thought he would put him again
on his back. He touched him and he saw him. He was frozen to 130
slide

I'll

the

I

for a

little

while."

I

I

||

death.

|

He

He

cried all the time.

should prevent him from being glad

said:

( ?

)"

away because his son was dead. He said:
do when their relatives die. Then

shall

||

"There

Then
"Ah!

|

|

is

|

nothing that

he threw his things
This

is

what people

the dead will not be put 135

bad condition." After Coyote had thrown his things away, he
started.
He went fast. There was nothing to keep him back.
into

j

|

|

(e)

COYOTE tries to steal the sun

He went along, and he came to a town. He entered a tent
He sat down. He saw a woman sitting with her back toward
the fire. He saw a child sitting there which had a big belly. Coyote

there.

|

140

||

|

"The mother

is bad."
The child
mother is good, but her
child is bad." He thought: " The child is bad
it knows my mind. " 145
The child said: " Mother, the manitou thinks this child is bad; it
knows my mind." Coyote thought: " I'll burst his belly by kicking
him." The child said: "The manitou thinks he is bad.
I will

thought:

"Mother,

said:

|

this

is

good,

|

but the child

manitou thinks

his

;

I

||

|

|

I

i
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kilpaqlaine'woma'ke*.'"
qatsxa'n'e* nei pa'lkei.
n'u'pXane*
150 sk/n"ku'ts' k!esin/t.ia''s naso'uk"e'ns. taa'ak!la*k na la''a qamt.lana'mne", qaw^it.iana'mne*. tkaxa"mne' pa'lkei ncis yaqaV
w^saqa'ake" sk^'n"ku"ts. tsejka'te* sk/n*ku"ts n'r'nse* t^lnamu"-

"kaaS km'a''^qal*ati'kei Ika'm'u ks^l'a*qalakaaS ke'e'n Ika'm'u ma kinqsa'ma'L"
155 sk^'n'kirts qa'wa^XamitiUaXaWa'te'k. n'^la'n'e*. qake'jne': "nue*s.

qak.la'pse*:

ti'ke*.

n'^'n'e* papa'ne's.

tla^n^'nTae'tqapamona'piiie*." qak.la'pse' neiSt^lnamu"e's:
a'qa'tla'k
nejS

ma

hultslmaxa'la."

husmt.la'ane*.

yaqak^'lke" xaie'e's nCiS ki^'e^ps:

"na

ta'xas s^lqaqa'pse'

"ma

kqa^kii'e"na*m

ma''ne'sn^"nlousk!aiasxa'ma'ltsxal*ats!kax'e"." ta'xas s^l'o'use'
160 klalasxa'ma'i xa'altsin s<rtaloq"alqa'atse\ sk^'n"ku"ts ta'xas latSuk'^a'te'. ta'xas tinaxa"mne' xa'altsms
aa'k^t.la^'se's. ta'xas

"sakxa'xe* kala'qaiiii.
maats hmtstinaxa^mne*. ta'xta'

t^lnamu"e*s:

qak.la'pse*

n'/kiiie.

walkuWa'yi't tsxal"awa'xe\

kanmi''yit
laqam'ki't.
ta'xas
a'a'ke*
hmtstinaxa"mne\
165 ts^lmi''yet h<:ntina'xa''m hmtsqatscikat^'lne'. at qaqa'ane* at
qaqana'ane* na iiaso'uk"e"ii. n'<r'ne" nata"'mk!." ta'xas tslimi'yit. lawa'xe' kala'qaiiii. ta'xas q!a'pe'qao"xaxa"mne"neiS naso'uk'^e'naa'k^t.la'e's.

iia"mne".

ii'ift!qao"xalxo'ulne* tsy'pqa. ta'xas tsxa-

ta'xas k.lanmu'ko"! aa'ku'la'k. ta'xas qia'pe* t^'tqa't!

170 quna'xe* neis aa'kit.lana'me"'s.
.

ta'xas

nanmoku'tne*.

m"nte"k qia'pe* qmia'xe*. n'^pkawrsi^iku'lne*
ta'xas sk^'n"kirts a'a'ke* quna'xe*.

Ikam-

nejS kanmuku'le*'s.

ta'xas Sirlma't'e* ke'itsxa*'s

t^lnamu"e*s. ta'xas qsama'hie*lkamm'nta'ke*s klypka'ikois. qo's
a'pko*k!"s qawaxam^'te* Sir't!e*s. ta'xas k!ypka*w^sr'lko*l tsu-

175

laqawa^Xam^t.l^'Sine* qo's aa'k!ala^XaWu'e*t.s.

k^al^'siiie* s^'t!e*s.

sk^'ii*ku*ts

latiiia'lkoui

n'u'pxaiie*

lka'm*o's

s^t!^'se*s.

neis

pa*'me*k at qa^o^xalyikltaku'tne*, a'a'ke* at
qa^o"xariipq!umaL'kxo'ume*k. ta'xas kii'ko* aa'kii'la*k, ta'xas
aa'k!ala^XaWii'e*ts

n'i*k^'lne*.

ta'xas

pal tsxalo*k!"ilqahis^'lne*

sk^'n*ku*ts*

neiS

180 yaqa^hanqame'jke* at qanalhisa^mnam/sine* at manqlale'ine at
qakil^'hie*: ''hinqa.«t/lne* neist^'hie* ^n lu'n*u."

laa'k!la*ks
neist^'lne*

at ii'atska*lk^'n*e*.

m

tka'm*ii."

slo*^k!"ilqaliis^'lne\

185 qa'ane* kuwis/n*a.
na*ts qahis^'lne*.
sk^'n'ku'ts:

at

hanqame'ke*

qakil^'lne*: ''hiiiqa.ist/lne*,

ta'xas pal sl*alo'uSe*

aa'ku'la*ks

laanaxa'mna'mne*.

ta'xas

pal

yunaqan-

sk^'n*ku*ts nuk!"ilo'uSe* kuW^s^'n'e*s o*'k!"qu-

ta'xas qia'pe* la.anaxa'mna'mne*.

"tslkak/nkii

ka'si*tl

e*s

ma

qalwi'yne*a'pko*k!"3ksa'kqa*pss.''t!e*ssraqake'ine*.
"is lu'n o*'s skikqa'ane*."

qake'ine*

k\\v'ski*lqao"xa'ke*n."

qakib'lne*:

tsejka'te* sk/n*ku*ts nejS Ra'klalaXa-

190 wu'e't.s sk^kqa'pse* s^'tle*s. sk^kqluma'lse*, sk^kqoq^tslala'jse*.
tatsuk"a'te*, laanaxa"mne*.
latinaxa"mne* aa'k^t.la*/se"s tirlnamu"e*s. qak.la'pse*: "ki'n'e-k? km'w<r'lwo*m?" qake'iiie* sk/n*ku "ts "a waha '. hoq^ahis/lne husirlyanxu 'n*e " numatSinata'p*

:

:

*,

*.
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by kicking liim." The woman did not speak. Coyote
knew that it was the tent of a cliief. There was another tent, 150
which was not large. A woman came in where Coyote was. Coyote
looked, and it was his wife.
She said to him: "Why did you say
what the child said? This is your grandson. Where is the child
that went with you?" Coyote fell down crying.
He said: "He 155
burst his belly
II

j

j

|

j

||

j

His wife

froze to death."

said':

[

"My

tent

Let us

near by.

is

Then it was as he had told his dead son. He told liim:
Your mother is going; but if she has no one to share with her what
she eats, she will turn back." Then Dog had no one to share with 160
her what she ate. Then she turned back. Then Coyote took her
back. He entered Dog's tent. Then she ate. His wife said to him:
" They have started deer driving."
In the evening they will come
start."

]

"

|

||

|

I

j

back.
Don't go in. In the morning they will do it again. Then
you may go in. If you go in in the evening, they will not look at
you. The chief always does that way. He is the Sun." At night
the deer drivers came back. Then all went to the chief's tent.
They piled up the deer. Then they talked, and they boiled the meat.
All the men went to the tent.
Then (the meat) was being boiled.
Jill the children went there, carrying water where the meat was being
boiled.
Coyote always went there. He disobeyed his wife. He
went with the children who were bringing water. There at the head
of the tent he threw down his blanket.
They brought in water.
His blanket was taken and was thrown back to the door. When
Coyote took water into the tent, he saw his blanket. The child
near the door always spilled water on it and cleaned his feet
on it. When the meat was done, it was eaten, but nothing
was given to Coyote. They were passing the food by the place
where he was sitting. He stretched his hand out, but he was'
told: "It is not for you; it is for the next one."
Another one
who was sitting there took it. He was told: " It is not for you;
it is for him,
for that child."
Then all the meat was gone,
and he did not receive anything to eat. Then all went out, and there
was much food left over. Coyote had nothing left over, because he
was not given anything. Then all went out. Coyote said: "Give
|

||

165

|

I

|

|

||

|

170

|

I

|

||

|

175

j

|

|

||

180

|

|

|

j

||

|

185

|

me my

blanket; I put

it

there."

He thought

|

that his blanket

lying at the head of the tent; therefore he said so.

He was

was

told:
j

"It

lies

Coyote looked, and there was his blanket lying 190
was dirty and wet. Then he took it and went out.

over there."

at the door.

It

||

|

He went into the

tent of his wife.

you satiated?"

Coyote said:

|

|

He was told "Did you

"Oh, no!

eat ? Are
was not given anything.
:

I
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t^lnamu"e*s. qak.la'pse*:

se*

195 at

ma

[boll.

r)0

"ma

kinqa^qa'lqa^qa nei p^'kla'k,
ma hoqaql^'sfne*: 'ma^ts
t/tqa't! iic'nwam na's aa'kik.hi-

ke'n'upsla^tiyilmat kc'utsxa.

kintstna'xa.'

at qahis/lne*

ta'xta* kamiii"'yit a'a'ke* laqan^'ke*. ta'xa* at tiiia-

iia'me*'s.

xa^mnc.

ta'xas

aa'ku'ta'k

na^lqla'lhowu'mne*.

at

swakalkim'lne*

huskiHiamiiu'kuiie".

kiitsxal'^'kina'la.

is

kikqa'ane*

200 ta'xas /ken'." ta'xas sk^'n"ku"ts tsxa^kil'/kiiie". ta'xas nota'xas q!u'mne"ne".
wv'hia'ms naqlamale'jtsne'
wu'm'ne*.
sk/n'kirts. nulpalit/tiiie' aa'k.lukle'et.s. qakiyam^'sine
"hii,
:

hu, hii."

qake'ine':

m"e"s,

sk/n*kirts neis kulpaln/te't klaaqakya'-

qake'iiie'

liu,

"liii,

hu.

sk/n"kirts" nejs

paln^'lne*

"pa"l k!an/ke' neis ke'as

t^'tjii'e":

k.la'wla.

nul-

n'^rslikpayaXaWaHiiick-

wa'ma't

!

a'a'ke" neiS kwist la'la

ta'xas ts!maxa'mne'.

qanaxa'mne*.

210 tslma'xe".

ya*qalia^nqame"'ke"

wu'mne".

laxa'xe*

qo

aa''ke" sk''n'kirts

ii'^sakEmu'n'e' naso'^k^eTi.

naso'uk"e"n.

ilna'hak

ta'xas
qake\kala^qa-

qayaqana'xe* qo's

sk/n"ku'ts.

nakr'ske* naso'uk"e*n

na'mne'

k.la'wla."

tsxalqa.ik^'t!uWO' pal at qaha^q!aWO"ktsamna'mne'

ta^xa liak.lima'mke"."
nCjS

k!a"qa'ke'.

wa'ma't!

k.le'a's

kiil'<r'hva

205 k.lakr'seiiioho'sk!umk.luWi:st!a'tama-lqalt/le-k

u's'me"ks.

yaqanaqa-

qa'o'^xal'^sakEnu'ii'e'

ks^lsana'qana sk^'ii'ku'ts.

qalwiy-

tsm ya'kqastslEmqa'qa

at

215 k!^^Sini'l'us'mo'ka*nqa'me"k.
kla^qa'qana sk^'n"ku"ts. ta'xas
qla'pe* k.laxa'xam. qake'ine* nata'n.'k!: "ta'xas lu'n'u ts!ma'ke'l net wa^kaq!yule.<r'tke" ya'kmts!^lk!aku'k"ii hmtsxalVnk^'lne*."

n'itikt^'lne" sk^'n'kirts. o*'k!"quna neisklaqa'kaiia s^l'aqa-

kiya'mne'.

220

a'a'ke'

tsu'kuiie*.
qlo'uiie*.

k'a'tkm.
tsii'ko'.

ta'xas n'owo'kuiie* naso'uk"e"n.

n'owo'kune*.
nalk.''n'e-

tseikat^'lne'

ta'xas
•

tsxalqaqal'o''k!"e'

sk/ii'kirts

qao^'xak^'n'e"

ta'xas sk/n'ku'ts

naso'uk"e"n.

aa'kmo"q"a'akops.
sk/n'kirts.
lo'use*

qalwiyna'mne*
ta'xas

tslma'xe'

ta'xas

qao'xanq lo^kupaa'kmo^q^a'ako'ps.
nata'n^k! ktsxalma'aka"'s

la'n'e's,

nutsinqkupekc'me'k.
tseikat^'lne"
qanaq!ma*^k.lmq!oku'pse'. niila'se*
neiS ya*qa^naq!male'ike'
nCjS ma'aka"'s.
ta'xas qakilaqlmaxoka'aiie" sk^'n'ku'ts. tsenata'mk!.
taxta*'
kat/lne'
naso'uk"e"n
na's
qasna'xe*
pe^'k!a*ks
sk^'n'ku.ts,
n^lqana'xe*.
ta'xas tslma'xe*
qo'uS
230 kala'qaiiii qanaxa"mne'. n'upxa'lne* sk^'n'kirts", p/kla'ks
nCiS pal Si'l'awa'xe" pal slakammqa'atse* n'iJpskiiqa.^lqana'xe'
sk/n'kirts lao"Mv!qana'xe". ta'xas m^txa'ine*
nei naso'uk"eTi.
qana'xe" sk^'ii"ts'j'pqa nCiS yaqa^milhanqloku'pske" o'qouks.
kirts. n'u'pXane* wa'ma*t!s n'a's'c. xa^tsmt'^lwa'n"e'. qa'na'xe'

225 aa'k^nqowa.<r'se"s ma'aka"'s.

235 a'a'ke* n'u'pXaiie* w^stla^lama^lqa'lt/kse* k.la'wla's, a'a'ke* n'li'kte\ ta'xas k.latslmaxa'nme".
n'li'pXaiie' sk/n"kirts at na*'s
laqoq'^aha^nlukpqa'pse* t/tqa*t!s. at lo'use* qa'psi'ns.

samnoi-
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am

His wife laughed at him.

starving."

hke

are always

that.

A man who

in.

137

You always

||

comes to

disobey me.

town

tliis

is

you not

I told

to go 195

|

not given anything to eat.

when they do

a later time, another day,

She said to him: "You

]

so again, then he

At

|

may go in.
|

Then he

given enough to eat.

is

have boiled

eat.

I

eat.

Then

Meat has been brought

It is there.

it.

he was satiated and slept.

|

:

let

same

(the

it

what they

as)

me kill two bucks and red
||

(

said.

|

He

|

said:

"Two bucks and

"Hu,

seven

The people

be nine.

another."

was

It

frightful

|

The

going along.
sitting a

row

place where

|

of

sit at

rived.

go

men

:

town don't carry meat

|

"Go on

said:

it."

they, said

so, therefore

Then the

wood and he

is

|

|

carry pitchwood.

would light a fire.

|

|

started, too.

|

He went

does Coyote do so?"
to the

end

of this

Then the

fi.re.

|

He

[

|

mountain.

started a

Those who

and Coyote

also[[

He carried pitchCoyote. He did not

fixe.

The}^ looked at

Then Coyote scared them.

He had

not gone far

drivers started
|

||

|

fire

|

and wont along.

He went around in a circle.
way

was, in the circle of

afirestarted.

Then they looked

before Coyote was

gone far when Coyote went the same

where the

220

|

225

at

way over there.

Coyote was seen 230

The chief had not
Then a deer was
Coyote went along,
|

again.

fire.

I

|

and saw two bucks. He

killed

both

of

them.

He went

along,

||

and he 235

—

saw seven grizzly bears an old one and young ones. He killed them
and started back. The men had nothing, and Coyote saw them
all
I

215

||

coming back already.
shot

||

all ar-

They thought Sun would be the only one who
Then Coyote put flicker feathers on his moccasins.

flicker did so.

Then the deer

The

Because he had done

chief arose,

|

Chief Sun.

past the

Then they

He ran. They looked at him; andwhereverhestepped,
The

They were 210

Farther ahead he sat down.

Coyote was meant.

it.

for one

behind where the chief was

Coyote got there.

|

chief started.

started a

|

||

what

doing wrong. Only those who are skillful

Why

the head.

Sun

Then

down.

started.

" Coyote

quickly shall do

arose.

of that

the chief was sitting.

people thought

may

chief sat

He

Those

grizzly bears are too heavy.

Then they started, and Coyote

|

to 200

hu, hu!

|

will

|

to

an old grizzly bear with seven young 205

?)

I

he said.

iis

hu!" Coyote said when

They heard what Coyote was saying.

ones."

|

Early Coyote awoke.

hoard a noise. People were saying ''Hu, hu,
he heard

for

Then Coyote began

Eat."

|

in

|
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qakr'lne": "a: Imlo'un©*

k^'ire* nCiS k!,f'lwa. qaa^luq"ak^'n"e\

kmV'hva xma-nlaha^q!woktsa'pjne*." qakih'tnc: "at qaha^qla
240 wo-kktsamna'mne"."
kqa.ik^'tluWO'uS.

kime"ne"t: "a:

wa?"

245 pakle'iikin/hie'

at

"kmqalwi'ymeil

qak^'lne*

ncis

k!a-

na ko^'lk!/hva? na k.la-

koi'a'qa'ki'n

tsxanata'pki't ,kaaS

qak.la'pse":

qahaqa'nqa"ts?

ta'xas laluiiam/sine\ qaa'luq"ak^'n*e" pat

n'uk!irnii'akime"nte*.

ke'iiouS

n^ikupxo'Jne" at tsEqapqona'iie" at laa^-

aa'ka*'wuta'me's.''

ta'xas

sk^'n"kirts

mlkup-

tsEqapqona'se". ta'xas laapak!ne-"ntc' neis kiiw^rst la'k.la'wla''sts nCiS ke'a's wa'ma-t!s. la^utsmqkupek/me"k.

?:o'une".^
la*'s

qalwiynam/siUe- ktsxalha'lke-ks sk/n'kirts pal ksi'lyuna'qa-ps
kL''lwa. qanaxa'mne*. pal kalnoku'pqa sk/ii"kirts n'tipski'l'a250 qalaxaxamv'sine* k.laqayaqa^na'momo'k"a. k.lala'xa'm lo'^nte'
k.laka'lxo".^

qanaql^'kxane'

;

nctS aa'k^t.lana'me's

tinmitik^'ii'e"

sa^'me^nmiixu'naks neiS qa.ik/tluWO's.
ta'xas a'a'ke' lahaqlmaxoka'ane' sk^'n'kirts.
Ta'xas tslmi'yit lae't!qao"xaxa"mne' naso'uk"eTi aa'krt.255 la'e's. lae'k/lne'. sk/n'kirts laqatiiiaxa^mne" at nulpaln^'lne'
q!a'pe"s law^lqa'pse'

sk^'n"ku'ts.

pal k.la'lou t^'tqa't! neis aa'kik.lmia'me"'s; at qo"-

q'^a'kqa^lilqlanlo'ukune" sk/ii'ku'ts t.'lnamune'nta'ke's. sl'on/lne*

ku'ts

ma

ma

kqah/si"l. latiiiaxa^mne" sk/ii'-

k'lnamu"e"s. qak.la'pse':

"qa'psin kinsilqaqo'una'm nei
wa'lkuWa* ma k"qo'umi-m
tslma'xe*
nejS
ya"qa"ha^qa-

wa'lkuWa"'s

kqo'unaTn

260 k!(rtqao"xal'/kei?"

ma

qake'iiie*:

ko^matsqanahie'ya'ati"!."

"a:

womi^'ske'. tiiiaxa'mne', qao'saqa'ane'. ta'xas kl^kinoqoku'le's.

ta'xas wiinik/tiiie' ktslmi'yit, ta'xas laana^a'mna'mne',
N'u'pXaiie" sk/n"kirts neiS

265 ma'lse*

aa'kuqlat!/se"s"

yaqalia^nqame'ike* qa^hanin'qo-

miwaspa'l'e's.

qahvi'yne*:
so'uk"se".
"kutsxara'yni"l." ta'xas qake'iiie* sk^'n"ku*ts: "a: kusrkaqa^ta"rana'xa*'m. kiitsxalqaha'k.le'ts na aa'k^t.la"na"m." ta'xas

q!u'mne"ne' nata'n^k!.
klaqa'lwiy

ktsxal'a'yni'l.

n'upxalwiyta'pse*
qatsxa'n'C"

nawaspa'l'e'

nata'n.'k!.

nejS

ta'xas wu-

270 nik^'tine* ktslmi'yit, n'u'pXane" sk/n"ku'ts q!u"mne''s nawaspa'l'e's. nuwo'kune". tsuk^a'te" nejS aa'kiiqla'nta'me's n'aqsr.nak^'n'e". laan'axa"mne\ ta'xas tslma'xc. qaiia'xe*. ta'xas qcAwi'yne".

ta'xas

ku'k.lu'k

ks<rl'uvlc-'e'ts.

n'itxo'ume'k,

qlu'mne'ine*

qahak.le'itsne* skir'n'ku'ts. naqlmale'itsne*.

pr.l

n'u'pXa-

275 ne* aa'k^'kqlyet.s. n'ukunuxa"mne', n'u'pXane* pal nV'nse' neiS
aa'kirt.la.,f'se*s nata'mkls. ma kw^le'e't.s yaqana'mke". k!a*qa'qa"ps tsuk"a'te* ne^s aa'kuqla'nta'me*s. qake'ine*: "a: k!e*klaq!ayak^'n*e'. laanaxa"mne"
paya'ata'p na' aa'kuqla"nta*m."
sk;'n*ku"ts. ts<rlme''yit aa"ke' latinaxa"mne'. qahaqowu"mne'.
280 ta'xas aa'ke' laa'naxa'mna'mne' sk^'n'kirts. qake'ine*: "aa''ke'
1

OTqunanuqlota'aJane-.

^or

k!apak!t'nxo-.
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had a pile of (game) what he killetl. lie did not
do with it. He said to them: "Evidently you have
no game. You ought to carry some meat home for me." He was
told: "We do not
carry meat for one another." Then there was 240
nobody left, and he did not know what to do with it, with the nine
animals. At once he called his manitous. He told those whom he
had called: "Tell me what to do with my game." They said to him:
luiiaing by.

Pie

|

know what

to

|

|[

|

|

|

"You

who went

think that they, those

by, killed nothing.

|

They

becomes small. Then they put it into their belts."
Then he put
it, and (the game) became small.
on the seven bears and the two bucks. He ran back quickly. They
thought Coyote would not come home before night, because he had
much game. They went along, but Coyote was able to run fast.
They were not home yet before he passed them. He got home. He
pulled off what he carried on his belt. He kicked it into the tent,
and it was all big again, and the nine animals were piled up there.
Then Coyote scared them again.
In the evening they assembled again in the chief's tent and ate
again.
Coyote did not go in. They heard Coyote. There were no
other men in the town. Somewhere Coyote made a noise where the
women were. Coyote was afraid; for when he had gone there the*
day before, he was not given anything to eat. Coyote entered his
where
wife's tent, and she said to him: "Why don't you go there
they are assembled to eat ?" He said: " Oh, yesterday I went there,
and they made fun of me." He went to the place where they were
assembled. He went in and staid there.
Then they were smokAfter a long time, in the evening, they went out again.
ing.
Where he was sitting, Coyote saw a skin-drying frame (?) belongblow on

and

it

Then Coyote

|

it

||

245

blew on

|

I

|

||

250

I

|

I

|

||

255

|

|

|

|

||

260

|

|

|

I

||

ing to his father-in-law.

He thought:]

It w^as pretty.

265

"I'll steal it."

Then Coyote said: ''I can not go out; I'll sleep here in this house."
Then the Sun was asleep. His father-in-law knew what he was
thinking about, that he was going to steal it.
The Sun did not
Then, after a w4iile, in the evening Coyote saw that his 270
speak.
father-in-law was asleep. He arose and took the drying frame
|

|

I

j|

|

under his blanket. He went out again, started, and went
along.
lie thought he was far away, and he lay down and went to
Being tired. Coyote slept there. He woke up and heard
sleep.
people talking.
He arose, and he saw that it was the tent of the 275
Sun. He had gone far, but this happened because he had taken the
drying frame.
He said: "Ah I long for this drying frame." He
hung it up. Then Coj^ote went out. In the evening he came in
again.
They were assembled there. Then all went out again. 280

and put

it

|

I

||

I

|

|

!

|

|

||
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kutslaqaha'k.le-ts." n'itxo'ume-k. n'li'pXaiie- ta'xas kq!u"mnc-'s

nata'mkls.

ktslmi''yit ta'xas latsuk^a'te* nCiS

qawunek^'t.se*.

n'anaxa"mne'. tslma'xe*. qalwi'yne*: "ta'xas
^Iqa'hak hulqa'na'm." ta'xas tslma'xe'. qa'iia'xe* at naniukpaa'kiiqla'nta'me's.

ta'xas silkanmey/t.se*

285 qa'ane*.

ks^lwu-

ta'xas ii'u^k!„nilq!akpa'ki-

naVi!noka'hia'xwat/tne".

qahakiev'tsjiie".

tile'itsne".

"ta'xas

qalwi'yne':

le-'et.s." n'^txo'uine-k. pal ko'k.louk.

nu'ku-

ma

yaa^qakxa'mke*. tSuk"a'te* neis
aa'kuqla'nta'me-s. qake'ine*: "a:k!a-^qala'teik/n-a-p?" laqiaya290 k^'n-e'. qak.la'pse" nawaspaTe's nata'mkls: ''qa'psin kinslat^'qana? kmqa'lwiy kmtsxat'ana'xa*'m n'/ne' ka'k^'t.la. na hmts!^'na-m na a'qla ka'k^'t.la atmlaqa^haki-l'itxo'unie'k*, hmqa'l-

nuxa"mne", pal n'/nse* neis

wiy ktsxa'l'm aa'kuqla"ntine*'s, ta'xas
na'n'.

kmlts!.''-

tsuk"a'te"n'

y^^smwun'me*-

maats hmtsxal'^tOuSa''qa'ane*ts^lme*'yit.

295 y^'tke" ts^lme*yitna'mu. hmts!iipsla'tiyilqqa''atse\ kanmi''yit
maats hmtsI^txo'uHie'k. y^'s^nwun^miy/tke' yu*'^k'i^y^tna'm'u.
maats limts!^tOuSa''qa'ane" aa''ke' latsilmi''yit; aa'^ke* hmtsllakanmokunatr'tine* kanmi''yit. qalia'li'n kiyii'kiyit, ta'xas

hmqa'lwiy hmq!u"mne*

limtsl^sakanu'n'e".

ta'xas

so'ukune\

300 liaits^ranaxa"mne* ka'ki't.la. ta'xas liutslaqa^tsuk"a'te\"
Ta'xas. hus;lq!a^pqa*lq!a^nuxwa'te\
57.

Qa.na'xe"

Coyote and Grizzly Bear

skij'ii'ku'ts.

qaq!a"yumena'se". yuxa'xe". n'u'pXa,ne

k.la'wla*s saw^tsqapxana'kse*. qalwi'yne" sk/n'ku'ts: "hulk.Ln-

qlo'ymo*." qak/lne*: "k.lawla, kla'^'ntsu." laa^ntsuxaxa^mne*.
nulpa'hie" sk^'n"ku"ts' s^ltsxa'se" k.la'wla

qalwi'yne" k.la'wla:

5 ta'pse".

qaqanaV^rtsk/kiiie'
ku'ts k.la'wlas.

k.la'wla.

qak^'lne':

n'u'pxane' k.la'wla na's

"pal

s^l'ata'pse"

a'a'ke'

wunik^t.se"

sa^niFa-

kmtsxai'aqa'ke*."
latsejka'te" sk/n*ta'xas

"k.la'wla kkoulwi-'yat!."

aa'kuqiyome'nas qa-kilhaqank.la'pse"

sk^'ii'kirts. ta'xas n'e'^ktse^k, nak.latsuiwitsk.''lne' sk''n'ku'ts.
10 qawunikif't.se' sk^'n"ku"ts lala*n'yunawitsk''lne" k.la'wla's. qa-

k/lne': "k.la'wla, ktsaqlilna'na." sk/n"ku"ts laa^ntsuxaxa"mne".

ta'xas

nutsmqkupek/me'k

qawimik/t.se-

k.la'wla*

lahOn'yimaw^tsk/lne-

mitiya'Xane*

sk/n'kirts.

Xama

ts!a-qa'kii

ka.'s

qake'ine* sk/n-kirts: "k.la'wla

k.la'wla-'s.

15 anlo'ukune*.

—

/' qaqima-'lilq!-

n'u'pxaiie* p/k!a-ks pal s^lyuwa-kEini-tiyaxna'pse.

k.la'wla-'s sk^'n'ku'ts.

ya'Xanaps k.la'wla-'s.

no:sa^no*xOunqa'ane-

sk/n'ku"ts.

miti-

qake'ine- sk^'n-ku-ts: "qa\xatsqano\xone-

k/me-k qa'psin ktspulwina'atam. " ta'xas matka'ane* sk/n-kirts.
qana'xe- skm-kirts.

20 qana'xe-

laloq"alqa'atse- lalaxa'nxo'yne- k.la'wla's.

k.la'wla nejS

a-a'k.l^k^'s'e-s

kuWa'se-kna'kse- sk/n-ku-ts.

sk/n-kirts.

nulpa'lne- na-

pal s-rl-ataxanxona'pse-.

qalwi'y-
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Coyote said: "I'll sleep here again."
He lay clown. Then he
knew that Sun was asleep. It was not long before it was night.
Then he took the drying frame. He went out and started. He
thought: "Let me go far away." Then he started. He went
He ran. Then in the morning he thought that he was far 2S5
along.
away. He lay down. He was tired. Then at once he fell asleep.
He continued to sleep. Then he was awakened by the noise of talkHe arose, and there he was where he had started from. He
ing.
took the drying frame. He said "What is he trying to do with me ?"
|

|

|

I

|

II

|

I

:

I

and huiig

up.

it

doing that

?

||

His father-in-law, Sun, said to him:

Do you want

here from the inside of

you

I

my

to go out of this

my

when you

tent,

lie

think this will be your clothing, then take

it

"Why are you

|

290

you start
down there, and if
and go. Don't stop
tent

?

|

If

|

Keep on walking a whole day and a whole night, imtil 295
morning. Do not lie down the whole day and the whole night. Don't
stop anyw^here until the next night, Then walk through that night

at night.

||

|

|

j

Just at noon

until the morning.

|

that j^ou will sleep.
tent.

Then

Then

it

will

I shall not take it

you may

be good.

||

sit

down,

You

will

you

if

tliink

be out of

my

300

back."
j

Now

I

have told you

all.
j

57.

'

Coyote and Grizzly Bear

hill.
He went up, and saw
Coyote thought: "I'll play with him."
He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Short Tail!" He hid behind (the
Grizzly Bear heard Coyote talldng, calling him bad names.
hill).
Grizzly Bear thought: "You are sure to say that again."
Grizzly
Bear did not look. After a while Coyote looked again at Grizzly
Bear.
He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Left-handed One!" Then
Grizzly Bear knew that Coyote was on the hill calHng him. He pretended to eat again. He was looking without letting Coyote see it. It
w^as not long before Coyote looked over the hill at Grizzly Bear.
He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Small Ej^es!" Coyote hid again.
Then Grizzly Bear ran. He pursued Coyote, It w^as not long before
he looked over the hill again to say something to Grizzly Bear.
Coyote said: "Grizzly Bear"
He stopped quickly in his
speech.
Coyote saw that Grizzly Bear w^as already coming rio-ht
up to him. Then Coyote began to run away. He was pursued by
Grizzly Bear.
Coyote said: "Things that want to catch each other
do not run fast together." Then Coyote left him behind, Coyote
was going along. He turned- in a circle and got up to Grizzlj^ Bear
from beliind. Grizzly Bear w^as going along in the tracks of Coyote.
Coyote heard him panting. He was getting near him. He thought

Coyote went along.

There was a

|

Grizzly Bear eating there.

|

j

||

|

5

|

|

|

||

10

|

|

j

|

||

15

|

I

|

j

||

|

|

20
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ne*

ktsxalts/nke"

aa'kuwiya't!e*s.

[bull. 59

loiiaqu^mtasxu'ne"

sk/n*-

luq"an/n'me' teixalik'tine' k.la'wia,
qayaqana'xe* sk/n'ku'ts. qana'xe* k.la'wia. a'a'ke' laqa'^qa25 na'ane' sk^'n'ku'ts. qalwi'yne* k.la'wia: "ta'xas kiitsts/nke*n
sk/n'ku'ts.
kiits!^'t!xa."
lats! neiS lumk!le'e"ts iunaqu^mlasxu'n'e* sk^'n'kirts k.la'wia lats! neiS aa'kuya'tlc's luq"am^nme'te\xalit(f'tine*.
qana'xe* k.la'wia
a'a'ke* taqa'wok"/n"e".
ku'ts

kuku'l'e's.

neis

qawule./t.se".

30 laxa'nxo'une'.
waluna'k!e*s.

n'u'pXane* sk^'ii'ku'ts. s'na'se* pai sluk.lu'kse*.
ta'xas ya^kaqa'lw^tske'k^'me'k sk^'n"ku"tsts lasw^tsnii'kse'.

qalwi'yne"

ta'xas tsxaltsmkina'pse* k.la'wla's.

tsino'ks.

qlimaaki'n'e"

35 wimik/t.se".

sk^'n"ku*ts.

qalwi'yne*:

"ta'xas

sk^'n'ku'ts:

qanal'akammuta'pse' neiS aa'kw^'-

ktsxal'/tlxana'p k.la'wia."

tA'xas n'a^mii-

qanaxu'n'e" sk^'n'kirts" qakqa'ane*
''qa'psins kslqa./tlxana'p k.la'wia?"

na^lxiinenala'pse" qap'sins aa'ke'i'e's. tseika'te*. n'u'pXane* pal
s^lqana^ke'sw^tse'ine' aa'kuqle.^'se"s n^'lse'ks. tseika'te* k.la'wla's.

pai na's sw^qa'pse' aa'k.l/k!e"s. nu'kun^^nmuqkupno^xunka'me'k.
niitiya'xane*. qak^'lne* neiS a^tiya'xqak^'kske" n/lse"ks. qake'ine*

40 sk/n"kirts:
la'pse*.

ta'xas k.la'wia neiS

ma

skilyaqaqa-

ta'xas a'a'ke* qaqna'ane* ya^kaqa\w^ts-

na'pske* sk/n"ku"ts.
k^laka'aHie'k

paits oni-

ta'xas n'u'pxane* sk/n"ku'ts

"fff."^

ta'xas mitiya'Xane*.
k.la'wia.

s^nmitu'kse*.

nulu'qune*

n'akahe'ine.

skm'kirts nao"'k!"e''s aa'ku'qle's. n'asnalholu'qske* k.la'wla's.
45 qanaqku^plaitjmu'n'e* maqkii^pkpokxumu'n'e" lats!mao''k!"e"'s,
qaoxal'ala'a'ke* n'akahe'ine*, a'a'ke* niaqku^pkpo*kXuniu'n*e*.
qana'kune* k.la'wia. n'^sakanii'n*e* sk/n'kirts. k!u'pa*q k.la'wia
laqana'Vitsk^'kjne*.
sk/n'ku*ts sla:tanaqana'kse*.
qake'ine*
sk/n*ku*ts: ''k.la'wia, ma kmts!^t!xana*p k.liikq!"a^leiqakya'me*s
k.la'wia
50 k.la'wia n'/tXane* sk/n'ku*ts*."
qatsxa'n*e* s-rl'tsEmak!k/kse*
at
qa*Ht!xanaps/sne*
k.la'wla*'s,
on<r'line*.
ta'xa''s.
a'a'ke* pal ksilqsamunala'pse*s swu/se*s m'lse'ks.
Husclq !a^pkaiq!anuxwa'te*.
58.

Ho'yas,

Coyote and Fox

hutsxalhaqalqlanuxwa'te*

swy'timu

skr'n"ku*tsts*

na'akleyu yaqaqanaa'ke* neiS p^'k!a*ks.
(a)

YOUNG COYOTE AND YOUNG FOX STEAL THE HOOP

Qa'n^t.la'ane* swi>'timo. naqa'lte* n^tsta'hals, aa''ke* naqa'lte*
n^tsta'hals.

sk^'n'kirts ts^lme''y^t.s at n'ananu'te*.

5 "^tsk/le*n' nyp^'kla."

qake'ine*:

ta'xas skir'n*ku*tsna'na ts^lme'iyift.s at

n'anaxa"mne*. at qaqlum'nenamij'sine*
n'u'pxa q!u"mne*'s swu"e*s na'ak^yu,

latka'xa*'m.

ta'xas

xale'e's: " tslmal'^tsk/le'n' nwp^'kla." ta'xas
1

Bilabial.

at

ta'xas

qake'ine*

naakUyima'na

at
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ho would oatcli up with him on the rifj^ht side. Then Coyote jumped
along his side. Then ho jumped around on the left side of
Grizzly Bear. Coyote went past.
Grizzly Bear was going along,
and Co3^ote did the same again. Grizzly Bear thought: "Now I'll
catch Coyote. I'll bite him." Then Coyote jinnped along on the
|

|

25

II

I

other side, Then Grizzly Bear turned to the right side quickly to
catch him, but again he could not catch him. Grizzly Bear went
along a short distance, and saw Coyote. He was going along tired,
j

|

[[

I

He

overtook him. Then Coyote was looking from one side to the
His tongue was lolling. There was a big stone. Coyote
other.
thought: "iNow Grizzly Bear will bite me." He chased him around
that stone.^Then Grizzly Bear was about to catch him, and Coyote
was out of breath. Coyote fell down there. He lay there for a
time, and thought: "Why doesn't Grizzly Bear bite me?" Then he
felt something on his hands.
He looked at it, and saw that he had
his hands in the horns of a buffalo bull.
He looked at the Grizzly
Bear. He was standing by his feet.
(Coyote) stood up quickly and
ran after him. He spoke to him in the way a bull bellows, and
Coyote said: ||"Fff!" Then Coyote knew that (Grizzly Bear) was
He pursued him. The way Grizzly Bear had done,
afraid of him.
that way Coyote did to him. He also did tl^e same. Grizzly Bear
looked from side to side over his shoulders. There was a river. He
Coyote put out one of his hands with the horn
started to swim.
where Grizzly Bear was swimming ahead,
He hit him with it. He
hit his backside, and he put out the other one
and with it also he
Grizzly Bear swam across there.
hit his backside.
Coyote sat
down. When Grizzly Bear was across, he looked back. Coyote
was sitting down. Coyote said: "Grizzly Bear, you were going
It should be once that that Grizzly Bear bit Coyote."
to bite me.
Grizzly Bear did not speak. He was afraid.
It is true. Coyote was
he was helped by his friend
never bitten by Grizzly Bear, and

30

I

|

|

^5

||

|

|

|

|

40

j

j

|

|

jj

45

|

|

|

|

||

^0

|

I

Enough.

Buffalo Bull.

|

It is finished.
|

58.

Well,

I'll tell

Coyote and Fox

you about the

friends,

Coyote and

|

Fox

—what they

did long ago.
|

(a)

Yoi XG coyote

and young fox steal the hoop

There were the friends. The one had a young son, and the other
one also had a young son. Coyote sent out his son in the evening,
and said to him: "Ijook formanitou power." Then Young Coyote
went out at night. The people were not yet asleep when he came
|

jj

|

back into the
he told

his
I

tent.

When Fox knew
|

that his friend was asleep,

son to go and look for manitou power.

Then Young

5
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n'anaxa"mne".

y^smwunmiy/Lske'

[bull. 59

ts.''l;miy^tna'm"o's.

to'x"a

ta'xas sk^'ii'kuis nokunu'xa at
at sla*tkeik<rsle\tsma'lse* xale.^'se's. ta'xas

10 at kanmiy^'t.se" tatka-xa''m.
tseika'te"

swu"e"s

wiine'k/t.se' kqa'qaiia na'qsa''s nata'n^kls.

Qakc'ine* sk/n-kirts: "ta'xas hun'u'pXane' nak^sqWxuna'pse'
nyp/k!a''s kanxa'le"." ta'xas laya'xa kk.lmq!oymu'le*s. nulpal15 nit/tiiie- ksakilk/nle-'s ke'iSO'uks kk.lmqloymu'le's. ta'xas s^l'aqak/hie" swu"e's na'akUyu's. ta'xa"s namat^'ktse* xale^'e's
sL''n"ku'ts

ni;p^k!a'e"s,

n'lr'nse*

aa"ke- h^'k!o-ks. na'ak^yu

niip^kla'e's

namat/ktsc

qasq!mamu'xo''s

xal:e''e"s

kuW^lmu'xo-s.

Ta'xas tslma'xe'. qa*na'xe'. naqsanmi''yit.s ke'ikqa'ts ta'xas
20 laxa'xe* neiS aa'k^k.luna'me's. qahotsa'xe* n'^lqa\k*su\sa"qaV
ne\ ta'xas kanmi"'yit.s kiunanu'qka's, ta'xas nulpalne't/tine*
tsxanam^'sine* aa'k^k.luna'me's. qakiyam/siiie": "ta'xas k.lmq!o'yki"l, ma ka'qa kmk.lmq!oymu'keil." ta'xas n'u'pXane* neiS
t/tqa't!sts
q!a'pe''s
n'anaxa'mnam/sine*.
aa'kik.lima'me's
25 pa'ikejSts Ika'm'u's. qao^xaxam^'siiie* qOuS ilqa'ha'ks qaamt.lanam/siiie". nakalkinl^'sine*. ta'xas n'oqoxa^tkirnh'Sine' aa'k^k.hi-

na'me*'s.

ta'xas naqt3!/luk"aneyam/sine".

n'u'pxane*.

ta'xas

tslmaqayt.b'sine". n'li'pxaiie". souk^^k.le't^'kse' neiS yaqa^naqayiqa'pske". ta'xas ^^te*'xal/sine*. laxa'nxo'ule's at qa^na^ql^kxa-

30

1^'sine*.

tsm ya'kkaln'uku'pqa*

at sOukJv.lH/'kse". m^teixa'ie*'s

mtsta^halni"ntek. at n'^snilaxanxo'une". sukuilnu^kluyoklakate'ise*. ta'xas kuWalkuwa'yi'ts qaaqa^skml^'sjne". lats Ima^lkml/Sine- qo„s kl^lqa-n^t.lana'me-'s. ta'xas ktslmi-'yits n'ypskitqats-

ma'kliits^imey^'t.se; qake'ine" sk^^n'ku'tsna'na: "ta'xas liults!35 maxa'la kultsuk^ata'la." qak.la'pse* swu"e-s: "maats pal k!upski-lqaq!u'mne"'nam, hiits!iipXana-lat/lne"." qawimek^'t.se' qake'iiie-

sk^^n'kirtsna'na: "ta'xas hults!maxa'la kultsuk^ata'la."

aa"ke' laqak.la'pse- swu"e-s: "huq^ake'ine* maats kaaS ks^lq!u"-

mne* aqlsma'kimk!." ta'xas qao'saqa'aiie". ta'xas kuWun/kel.s
40 ta'xas n'u'pXaiie- naakleyuna'na ta'xas k.lalit.luk.le'et.s q!a'pe-'s
k.lq!u'mne-na'me-s. qakil^'lne- sk^'n'ku-tsna'na: "ta'xas hults!^naxa'la."

n'upxat/sine* sk^^n'ku'tsna'na pal sk^k.le'itsne*. nu*kuWa^s.'l-a'wam nV'tslkel nwp/kla-s. sl'aqaqa'pse*

la'se- neiS at
kuWif'l-e*ts.

45 la."

qakil/lne-:

"maats q!u"mne-n'. ta'xas hulqo-naxa'-

ta'xas q!a'pe' q!ii'mne"ne' aqlsma'kine'k!.

a'xe*. taxa'xe* qOuS kWqa'aiiit.lana'm^s.

mika

ta'xas ts!m-

tinaxa"mne*. n'u'pXane*

kts^lmi-'y^t.s qa.atsqa'pse" o-'k!"quna ksii'k"ilmi'k!uyuk!a-

ka'te* nei

kk.lmq!o'ymul. n'li'pXane" neiS a-'k!a^laxwii'e-ts pal

siyakle'itse-

t^lna'miik^sta'ke's.

xa'tsmi-lhakir-lk<r'nse' po'po''s

50 yake'ay tsxatq!a^kpa"ki"txumuna'pse* neiS po'po*'s t^lna'mu's.
natsqlana'ane*. qao"xa'xe' neiS yaqa'haq!a"ha'nske*. tsuk"a'te*

qia'qane-

aa'kiiqlo-'kwats!.''se-s.

w^tsk^'ne" laqlanxo'u'nais.

ta'xas

nao-'k!"e-

ta'xas s.'lqawoxo.<r'se"

niik!"'e-n'-

iieis

a""k!a-
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Fox

went

He staid

out.

I

"When it was abuost
Then Coyote arose and
with his son. They did so a

out the whole night.

he came back into the

morning,

145

'

||

10

tent.

|

He was

looked at his friend.

sleeping

|

long time for several months.
|

Then Coyote
tou power.

can

said: ''I

Now

let

him go and

some one had a good

his eyes that

|

my son

He had

get the toy."

Therefore

toy.

has

mani-

|

heard

||

that 15

he said so to his friend Fox.

own manitou power, and his manipower was Moonlight-just-touching-the-Ground. Fox gave his

Coyote had given to his son
tou

by

tell

his

|

|

to his son.

(It

was) Darkness-of-Night.
|

Then they started.

They went along. After they had gone along
for several days,
they came to a town. They arrived there, and 20
they staid at a distance. The following afternoon they heard the
people talking. They said: ''Now play with your toy." Then they
saw the people coming out all the men, women, and children. 25
They all went there a little distance from their tents. They brought
it out.
Then they carried it into the camp. Then they began to
shout.
They saw how they began to roll it about. They heard
(saw) that the thing they were rolling about had a nice sound.
Then they went for it. They caught up with it and kicked it. It 30
made a good sound. They ran for it. Only youths who were very
fast could catch up with it.
It was pretty and bright.
Some time
in the evening they stopped.
They took it back to the farthest
tent. At night before it was very dark
Young Coyote said "Now
||

|

|

|

—

I

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

:

|

let

us go

II

and

let

us take it!"

His friend said to him:

are not yet asleep, they will see us."

"Now

It

"No,

was not long before

|

|

they 35

Young

The friend said
again: "I said no, the people are not asleep yet." Then they staid
there.
After some time Young Fox knew that it was quiet. All
40
were asleep. Young Coyote was told: "Now let us go!" Then it
was seen that Young Coyote was asleep. This happened because
he returned early when he was looking for manitou power.
Therefore he slept soundly.
He was told: "Don't sleep! Let us go
there !" Then all the people were asleep. Then they started. 45
They got there to the farthest tent. Thejr entered; and they saw
that, although it was dark, it was easily seen, because the toy
looked bright, They saw two old people asleep in the doorway.
Each held a hammer. They were to knock down with the hammer 50
whoever came to steal it. They went in secretly. (The one) went to
the place where it was hanging, took hold of it, and cut the string
with which it was hung up. The other one held the door open.
Coyote said:

Let us get it!"

us go!

let

|

|

||

|

|

|

I

|

II

|

j

|

||

|

|

|
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nejs

lfixwi-'e"ts

55 laan'axa"mne'
kik.let^'kse*.

tsluWu'xo'sts Xaina n'^'skik.let/'kse*.
ta'xns
qOuS a:n'^lqa'ha*ks. wuV|!maxo'une" na^qhna-

n'o-^k"ink^^sinm/tc-k

t<flnamuk"^'ste*k

net

kak.Ie'e'ts.

tseika'tc*

qloymo'L

qai'atir'hie-

"pal"o'unc-

[bull. 59

ncis

nCiS aa'k'Ia'almo'ks pal-o'use*

nci kk.lm-

qakiJa"mne-

t^lna'm'u:

.

aa'k!a'almo-k.

pal n'ayna'mne*."

aa'kla'almok.

ta'xas ii'anak^s-

qake'ine':
"n'ayna'mne", n'ayna'mne*
60 xa"mne*.
aa'kla'almo'k." w^tke'ine" nejS ke'itsxa. ta'xas noi aa'k^k.lu"na*m
qakjya'mne*: ''yoq"ake'ike* t^lnam"uk"/ste'k."
n'anaxa'mna'mne*. qakil/lne": "kaaS k!a"qa'nalk/n'e"l." nCiS qananklo".

m'lne'.

qake'ine*:

65 wanaqna'lne*
qak.la'pse'

''neis qa-'ke-lhaqlmake'k.let^'te'k."

ta'xas

swy'timo\ qanaxa'mne* n'u'pxal neis na'mke\
swu"e's sk^^n"ku"tsna'na:
''ma kamat/ktse*'s

t^tu^'ne's qa'psins. ^tk/ne'n'." ta'xas skir^n'kirtsna'na naqte'ite'

qasq!mamu'xo*s. n'<rsqa^Xame"t^'lne\ qawunek/t.se'ts lakanmiy/t.se".

qak.la'pse":

ma

"a'a'ke*

kamat^'ktse's

70 a'a'ke' laaaqte'ite* n'/nse* h/k!o-ks.

laa'klla'ks"."

swy'timu.

qa.atsqa'aiie'

swu"e"s sk^^n'ku'tsna'na.
"ta'xas ts!kak/ne"n' m kina'lke'n." ta'xas tsuk"a'te" na^kleyuna'na neis aa'k!a'almo"ks. ta'xas na^klgyuna'na naqte'ite*
ta'xas

tsxaltsmkim'hie".

qak.la'pse*

kuWrlmu''xo-s. ta'xas n'^sqaxamet/lne'. nutpaln/tne*. qa.atski'kj-

75 notxom'le'k.

qanaxa'mne'.

qakiya'mne":
ta'xas

sk^kinotxon/te'k."

''lunvklle'et.s

laxa'nxo'ulne*

sk^^n-ku'tsna'na.

na\k!eyuna'na.

tsmki-

ktamu'xo's. qakilamna'mne': "maats up<r'lki'l. tsxal'l'ii^e* kmk.lmq!oymo'k"i'l." ta'xas latslma'xe' na^klgyuna'na.
hfhaln^'lne*.

80 k/n*e"

n'<rsqaxamit^'lne*

aa'ka'almo'ks.

sk^^n"ku"tsna'na

sa'alne* sk<f^n*ku"tsna'na. ta'xas

n'o'la'se*

neiS

tsuk^ak'lne*.

n'^tuk!-

laq!u'mne*na'mne\ latslma'xe*

qa'iia'xe*.
na\k!eynna'na.
kanmiy<r't.se*
ma
n'u'pxane"
ktsmk/nle*'s swii"e*s. ma kulpalm'te't ma kqak^^lamna'me's
maats k.lup^'le's. ta'xas laqa*na'xe' ts<rlmm't.se". to'x"ats

85 kamni'y/t.se"

ta'xas

to'x"ats

laqa'yte* neiS aa'ka'almo'ks.

lalaxa'xe"

aa'kit.la'e's.

ta'xas

sukk"^k.le"t^'kse'. ta'xas n'u'pxaiie'

ktsulpa'lnaps alakin<;'k!e"s. ta'xas nawasxo'ume'k. qake'ino":

jr^^
sk/n"-ku"ts,

skif'n-ku'ts qake'ine*:

90

na^jvlgyu,

xale"ne's.

i'
nu-

i-'°'
p^-

le'^1-

J J'°
ne"

xa-1

e"-

J.-

nes.

"hi^ya* kanxa'le'" a'a'ke. qake'ine:

na^^klgyu uup^le"^ine' xale^'ne's.^

qakc'jiie. sk/ii'ku'ts:
tse''t

J

sk/n'-ku.ts

"tseika'te-n' neis

s^l'uprlij'lne*."

a'a'ke'

at ke'nqa'^iyukpu'k-

laqake'ine'

na'na:
sk/n"ku'ts, sk/n"ku"ts nup^le'^lne"
1

Tune

as before.

xale^'ne's.'

na\k!pyu-
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If it had touched it, it wouhl
it did not touch the doorway.
have given a loud sound. Then they went out. There far off they 55
and it gave a shght sound. The okl couple at
just touched it a Httle,

Then

|

||

]

once got up quickly

|

when

old

woman

said:

''The hoop

|

them went

They looked for the hoop,
The toy was called "hoop." The
Some one stole it." Then
gone.

sounded.

it

but the toy had disappeared.

|

is

||

and said: ''Some one has stolen the hoop, 60
some one has stolen the hoop!" They shouted their words. Then
the people in the town said to one another: " Listen to what the old
couple are sa3dng!" They went out. They were asked: "Which
both

of

out,

|

|

|

way has

it

been taken?"

"There was a
were pursued.

Young Co3^ote
thing, use it."

sound

little

was pointed out

It

of

it

io them.

|

They

said:

Then the friends ^^
They saw them going. Then
"Your father gave you some-

in that direction."

The people Vent out.
was told by his friend:
Then Young Coyote untied

||

|

|

|

Moonlight-j ust-touching-

was not long before it
The
other one
then untied his naoonlight. The friends were not 70
visible.
When they were about to be caught, Young Coyote was
"Give me what you are carrying." Then Young
told by his friend:
the-Ground, and their tracks w^ere

was daylight

He

again.

said:

"He

It

lost.

|

gave you something, too."

|

|

|

Fox took the hoop. Then Young Fox untied Darkness-of -Night.
Then he was lost (to his pursuers). They heard only a rattling noise.
They said to one another: "The other way is a rattling noise." 75
They went thaX way and overtook Young Coyote. He was caught.
Young Fox was lost beca.use he had the Darkness-of -Night. The
|

I

||

|

|

]

"Don't

people spoke to one another.

kill

He

him!

shall

be your
|

Then Young Fox w^ent back, carrying the hoop. Young 80
Young Coyote was tied up. Then they
Coyote was captured.
Young
Fox
started back and went along.
In the
slept again.
morning he knew that his friend had been taken. He heard them
Then he went along
talking together and saying not to kill him.
at night.
When it was almost morning, he almost arrived at his 85
tent.
Then he began to roll the hoop. It made a good sound.
Then he knew that liis parents would hear it. He sang, and said:
toy."

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

"Coyote, Coyote, your child has been killed!"

Coyote said: "Hi3^a',

my

"Fox, Fox,

son!"

yolir child

Then he

|

said:||

90

has been killed! "
|

Coyote said: " See! You didn't send your son to get manitou power,
and now he has been killed." Young Fox said again:
|

|

"Coyote, Coyote, your child has been killed! "

||

:
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95 qake'iiio" sk^'n'kirts: "liya'",kaiixatna'iia." qake'iiie* na'akleju:
"qa'psin kmse^ltsxa sk/n"ku'ts? maats he'itsxan'. ta'xta' la-

wa'xa*'m hutsxa't'upXaiiala'ane* qa'la n'^^snil'up/i'e*s xale^'e's."
ta'xas sk^'ii'ku'ts laqatsxa'ne'. tsmanqa'me'k. ta'xas nulpa'lne*
swy'tiino sk^'n'ku'ts aa'kik.liteye^'se's aa'kla'almo'ks. sukuiiikif^-

100 te'nala'pse'. a'a'ke- to'Xua at lae"la'n"e' nulpahi/te't kqakiya'mne*s k!up^'l"e"s xale^'e's. ta'xas aqa't!a"ks laqaskakik.le*t^'le"k
skr'n'ku'ts:

qakil/liie'

aa'kla'atmo'k.

ta'xas

xo\,nal-"

sk^'n*ku*ts

''ok!"mk^'ne*ii'

nowu'kune*.

laqlan-

n'uk!"e"nk/n'e*,

ta'xas waqa'yne*
la.iTsakinu'n'e'.
aa'k!a'ahiio"k.
tkaqa'yne'
105 nCiS aa'k^t.iana'me's. qawa'kaqa'yne*. slaitkikqa'ane' na'akleju.
qawanxa"mne" neis kulpahi/te"t kawasxomeya'me's. qaoxa-

yaqakqa'ake* na'aklgyu
neis aa'kla'almo'ks. to'x^a
qakxaqa'yse*
sk^'n^l^u'ts
qanaxu'se'
yaqa^hanqame'ike'.
qa'yse*

•

qa'o^'xalqanaxu'se*

neiS aa'k!a'ahiio"ks. ta'xas s^ltsxanata'pse'

110 kl^s'n/l'e'ps xale'e's sk/n"ku'ts. qa'waxamitnaxwa'te'k k!e"la.
qake'ine*: "hiya'* kanxalna'na, kanxalna'na." ta'xas lawa'xe*
na\k!eyuna'na. latkaxa"mne". qake'jne": "hoq^a.ii'pXaiie' ka'n'aqaii<r'ke*t
m^'ksa"'n
honulpahiet/tine*
ktsmkr'n."ei.
nciS
klu'pxai ta'xas ku^SirLsqaXam^'teil qak^iamna'mne":
itiaats
115 upv''lki'l, pal kms^l^sqaXam.''tki"l kaik.lmq!oYmo'uk"i]; tsxal''

mqa'pte"k k<;nk.Lnq!oymo'uk"i"l.' ta'xas kiil"ats!/ka"m."
Ta'xas qa'mt.la'ane" sw6»'timo" sk/n'kirts at la\psilqake'ine'
skif'n'ku'ts:

ke'ts

''ta'xas hultslmal'anaxakana'la."

qak.ia'pse* swu"e"s:

"ta'xa's

iiaqa^siriiwun/-

hultslma'1'anaxakana'la.

ta'xas tslmak^'kinc
na\k!eyima'na pal ka'qa'ps kk.lm-

120 ta'xas lmlaqao*k"iiqa'ane" aqlsma'kiii^k!."
swy'tjino-.

nuklqape'iiie"

q!o'ymo* qao^k.likpa'me'k. ta'xas laxa'xe* swu'timo* aa'k^k.luqawitsa'xc qaak^sirw^sa'qa'ane*.
klimanu'qkwa's
nulpalnet^'tiii'e. tsxanam/siiie" qOuS aa'kik.luna'me's. qakiya"ta'xas anaxa"mkii kmlik.linq!o'yke"l." qawiim125 m/siiie.
k^'t.se",
ta'xas
n'akaxa'mnam^'sine".
q!a'pe"'s
at
neiS
na'me's.

:

yaqanekr'tske' nejS aa'kla'almo'ks tsxalk.tmq!oymii'le"'s qanik^^nalqo'tse". ta'xas ^Ina^'haks n'akaxa'mnaL'l/siiie* xale"'e"s.
ma^til^'sine".
n'u'pXane* na^q!apq!li'sa'kse* ma wuq!la"nise",
130 kla^qa^qa'pqaps. ta'xas qa^naqkupli^kxal/siiie". nutsmqkupeki-

laxa'nxo'ule"s at qanaqb^kxa-

na'kse*,

ta'xas

1^'sine*.

ta'xas skir'n'ku'ts klumna^nl^kpakta'pse'.

mitexal/siiie-.

qake'ine.

"ta'xas liulqonaxa'la', kul'atsuk^ata'la." qake'ine* na'aklgyu:
hutsxardk''n"e'."
naqla-naqhie'ine"
"ma'qa-k.
na'ak^yu,
135 ta'xas sk^^n*ku"tsna'na n'o"k!unilhalnokupqa'ane". laqa'laxa''nlatslma'xe" skm*lats!^naq!anaq!ne'ine* na'aklgyu.
xo'ulne'.
ku"tsna'na. laqa^laxa''nxo'„lne\ lalo^q"alqa'atse'. ta'xas na'aklg-

yu

tsIe'qla^naq.'ne'iUe".

pe*k.''me"k.

ta'xas

ta'xas sk^r^n'ku'tsna'na nutsqa^nkaqu-

qia'pe'

n'umatslna'mne" k.laqalaxa'anxo,,!
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Fox said: "Why did you 0,"
when he arrives, we shall know
talk, Coyote ? Don't talk! Ijatcr on,
whose child has been killed." Then Coyote said no more. He was
just sittin(]j there. Then Coyote and his friend heard the noise of the
hoop. They felt glad, but they also almost cried when they heard ^00
some one saying that his child had been killed. Then thfere was
noise of the hoop. Coyote was told to open the door, Then Coyote
arose and opened it. He sat down, and the hoop came rolling in.
Fox was lying 105
into the tent.
It came along rolling.
It rolled
down. He did not move. Then they heard some one singing. The
hoop rolled to where Fox was lying. It almost fell down, but went
There the hoop fell
rolling on to where Coyote was sitting down.
down. Then they told him that Coyote's son was dead. He fell HO
down crying,
and said: "Hiya', my little son, my Uttle son!"
arrived,
Fox
He entered the tent, and he said: "I do
Then Young
not know what has happened, but I heard that he was taken, He
was seen when they lost sight of me. They said among themselves:
Coyote said: "Hiya',

little

son!"

|

|

|

|

II

|

j

j

j

II

|

I

j

|

||

|

j

|

j

kill him!
Since you have lost sight of your toy, he shall
become your toy.' Then I went back."
Then Coyote and his friends lived in the tent. Coyote often said:
"Let us make war on them!" After some time his friends said to
him: "Now let us make war on them! Probably the people are no
Then the two friends started. Young Fox was left
longer uneasy."
alone.
Because he had the toy, he was not lonesome. Then the
They did not go near. The two stopped.
friends reached the town.
When the sun was going down, they heard talking there in the town.
It was not
long before they
It was said: "Now go out to play!"
came out. Everything that used to be done with the hoop when
they were going to play with it was done now. Then his son wag
taken out. They were all around him. They saw that liis hair was
all cut.
He used to have long hair, but now he was changed. Then
they kicked him hard. He started to run, and they pursued him.
When they caught up with him, he was kicked again. Then Coyote
pitied him.
He said: "Let us go nearer! Let us take him back!''
Fox said: "Wait, I'll do something!" He made a sign with his
head. Then all of a sudden Young Coyote ran fast. They could not
overtake him. Fox again made a sign with his head, and Young
Co^^ote started again.
They could not catch up with him. He made
a turn. Fox made a quick sign with his head. Then Young Coyote
ran their way. Then all laughed because they could not overtake

'Don't

|

II

115

|

|

|

||

120

|

|

|

|

||

|

125

|

|

|

II

1,30

|

|

|

|

||

j

|

|

|

||
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me'ka yaka^liioku'pqa laqalaxa''iix()'„ne,
k!omats!nata'mnam. qawaka'xe* sk^^n'kirtsna'na;

140 sk^^n'ku'tsna'na.
sla'^qaqa'ane*

ta'xas

tsEma^klil'aqam^te'xa'lne*

alakim'klc's.

lataxa'xe'.

yaqa'Mcsosaqa'pske'

ncis

nowok"/ste-k

swi^'tjino-

na'ak!eyu.

qakilamna'mne': "ta'-

n'upxa'lne* pal s^l^atSuk^a'te-xale-'e's.

145 xas maats tseika'tke'il swy'tiino* sk/n'kirts. at sa^ha'ne*. xma
tsluplawa'siiie." ta'xas latslma'xe* swy'timo".
Hiya"', qla'pe"
n'ilana'mne*. k.la^lok.lmqlo'ymo'l nOi £u'kirk.hr"na'm. ta'xas
laqa'na'xe" sk/ii'ku'ts swu'tiiTio'. lalaxa'x'e". ta'xas S0uk"ilqlo'kuiie'.
(h)

150

COYOTE GAMBLES WITH SALMON

Qa'mt.la'ane*

kk.hnq!o'ymo.

naqa'pstv

ta'xas

swy'tiino'.

aa'k!a'almo"ks
qa'qaaps
swy'tiino's sk^'n-ku'tsts na'aklgyu's. ts!ma'xe\ tslmaluwa'ts!xne*. qalwi'yne' ktsxalho'^q^a neis aa'kla'atnio'ks. suk"aak.''n'e"
kts I^naluwa'ts !xa.
qayeiklma'nio,
p^r'kla'ks
sl'aqaqaiia'ane"
qayeikliriia'mo^

niilpahio"t.r'tine"

155 n'upxai/Sjiie'

sk^'n"ku"ts

siik"aak/n"e'

ta'xas s^ttspo"lwiynat/lne",

mir'ksa*'n

at

qawulaxa"mne*.

na'akleyu at qa'halwa'ta'xas laxa'xe* qaycik!^-

qalwiynam^'Sine* ksaaiia'akiTi.
naqu'hie" n^tsta^haln^"nte"k, nok!"e'iSe' al'aliftsk/l'e's*
qsama'lne". k.la'xa'in qak^'lne" swy'timc's sk^'n"ku"ts: "ho'ya's
160 hula'iuWatslna'la." qake'iiie' sk^'n*ku"ts: "qa'psin kiitsahvats !qakil/lne':
"kalq!a'ha-it."
sk/n-ku-ts:
na'la?"
qake'iiiets!ne".

na'mo.

hiitsalwatslnala'aiie'."

"so'ukuiie*.

ta'xas

naluwats!na'mne\

ta'xas

n'anal'^tkii'lne".

''maats Iha'luwats! xale'"ne's. kanxa'le* hmtsUsni'lkine'ma'lne'.'" ta'xas nal165 watslna'mne'. qawunik^'tiiie* nuq"a'ine" sk^'n"ku"ts. a'a'kc*
a'^'ke"
lahoq"a'hie' sk/n-ku'ts. ta'xas
la-lia^luWats!na'mne*
qake'iiie"

na'akleyu:

q!a'pe"luq"a'lne" xa'atiino na\k!eyuna'na. pe/k!a'ks nuq'^a'tne*
aak!a\]:mo"k"a'e-s.

pal

nCiSts

k!o"'timoi.

ta'xas qa'nqa'me"k

sk^'n"ku"ts. qak^'lne* na\k!eyima'nas: "tslmam/le'ii' t^tu"iio's,

k.lamat/ktsap
kmalu'q!"li"ls."
tslma'xo*
170 hmtsxalqak/ine'
qak/lne*
ka'xa
t^tu"e's:
"qake'iiie'
na\k!eyuna'na.
k^nlama'atke'ts kmalii'q!"li*ls." qalwi'yno* na'ak!eyu: "qa'psins
kli'lke't? ksiflqaha"niat^'ktsa*p qa'psins k!aqa'ke"." qak/lne*
kmlqa'ke'l
qa'psins
n'/lk"et."
"tslmam/le'n',
xale-'e*s:
175 latslma'xe". qakit/lne* sk/n"ku"ts: "qake'ine' kat/tii qa.u'pxa
sk^'n'ku'ts:
"a:
xma
qa'psins hm'itk/tiini-l."
qake'ine"
kmlqa'ki'l,
ts!mam/le'n'
Iqsa-nmu'ld'lqa.u'pxa?
maats
kltslak;'lktsa-p." latslma'xe* nei Ika'm'u laquna'xe* t^tu"e"s.
qak/lne*:

"qake'ine*

maats

180 mi'ka hmwih^lwiyna'atmeil,
1

Story

name

of salmon;

ke'nltslak/lki'ts

ktsxa'lst/le'k."

modem name

swa'g.'mo.

kinlama'atki'ts.

n'u'pXane'

na'a-
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Young

Even

Coyote.

the fastest

151

runners could

not catch up 140

Therefore they hxughed about it. Young Coyote came
They could not catch up with him at all. Then he came
to where the parents were.
Fox and his friend arose. Then it
was known that he had taken back his son. They told one another
"Don't look at Coyote iind his friend! They are bad. They might 145
kill us."
Then the friends started back. ITiya! they all cried,

with him.

|

along.

I

|

I

:

||

|

|

because they had no toy in that town.

They arrived

on.

at

(b)

home, and

|

Coyote and his friend went

they were glad.

|

||

COYOTE GAMBLES WITH SALMON

Thenthe friends lived in their tent. Thej^had the toy. The Salmon
Coyote and Fox had the hoop. He started
to gamble with them.
He thought he would win the hoop. Salmon
was a good gambler, therefore they started to gamble. Long ago it
was "known that Co3^ote was a good gambler, but he did not keep it
up. Therefore the}^ tried their luck with him; but Fox never gambled.
They thought he was a bad gambler. Then Salmon arrived,
traveling by canoe.
They were young men, and one (woman) their
sister
went with them. When they arrived, (Salmon) said to Coyote
and liis friend: " Let us play " Coyote said: " What shall we play ? "
He was told: "The hiding game (lehal)." Coyote said: "Well, let
us gamble!" Then they made a fire outside, and they began to
gamble. Coyote said: "Don't let him gamble! Your son and my
son shall be partners." Then they played. It was not long before
Coyote lost the game; and he played again, and Coyote lost. Then
he lost everything. Young Fox and his uncle had lost the hoop.
That is what they wanted to get. Coyote sat down, and said to
Young Fox: "Go to j^our father and tell him to give me the thing

1-^0

|

heard that the friends

|

|

||

|

155

I

I

|

|

!

|

1|

160

|

|

|

||

165

|

|

|

|

||

Young Fox went. He said to his father: "Uncle
says you shall give him the thing striped crosswise." Fox thought:
"What does he mean? He did not give me anything. Why should
he say that?" He said to his son: "Go to liim and ask him whnt
striped crosswise."

170

|

|

•

I

|

he means."

||

He went back, and Coyote was told: "My father says he

know

175

what you mean." Coyote said: "Oh, how should
he not know^ it ? Go to him and tell him not to keep it from me
because he likes it." The cliild went back and came to his father. He
said to him: "He says you should not keep it back because you like it,
but give it to him, even if you should like it very much. He wants 180
to bet with it."
Then Fox knew (what it was). Then he gave it to
doesn't

|

|

|

|

||

|

:
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ma

kleVU p/k!a"ks

kamat/ktsaps

aa'kmuq!"ma'a-

t!a'nqo"ts"

nakak/n*e*

"kltsxal'/lki'ts."

na's.

[bull. 59

tia'nqo'ts*

nciS

aa'k^-

"xma

ha'kla'mxono'ike'
na*s'tslmts!ib'kte*." lats!malk/n"e'. namatifktsr'lno* sk/n"kirts.

nuq!"ma''na*'s, naraatir'ktse". qakir'lne":

"qakc^ne*

185 qakil/hie*:

sk/ii"ku'ts:

qake'iiie'

kat/tu
"kaa

hm"aqan'^lk^'timi"L"

naasts

xma

ku./lke"t."

.

qake'ine*

na'akieju: "maatsmtsa^q!mal"aha^lwats!k^'lne". huts!ts!ma'xe*."
sk^'n'ku'ts:

qakil^'lne*

"qake'iiie"

kat/tu

kmtsaV^tskpa'ya't

n'^^titmo^maiqana'me'k

ta'xas

ktsxaltsl/ka."

na'akleVii.

190 qawunek^'t.se" sk/n'ku'ts na'^qa'nke'iiie". qake'ine*: "a: lim'klutsta'pne*.
p^'kla^k xma hiila*q"a'me'k."
qao^xa'xe* naV
kleVii.

xas

sk^^n'kirtsna'na's:

qak^'lne'

qima'xe*.

''hutslasnala'ane*."

ta'xas naluwa'tslne*.

na"n<rlk<r'n"e\

ta'-

nawasxo'u-

ine"k. qalqlan^'hie*.

195

"hun'a'^qa''na~'me''nt^le'}ts lc.lqa^e"nwu^n'o'."

Laa''k!la"ks a'a'ke* nawasxo'ume'k.

qalqlam'lne.

'huno^q°a"}ts k.ru^pjna'm."

Qawimek^'t.sc"

nu^q^aka'ane*.

qayejklma'mo.

lae"tet^'le"k

a'a'ke" la'luwa'tslne', a'a'ke' laoq^aka''ane". n'^"'siiilliamlk^nma'}ne*

200 sk^^ii'ku'tsna'na's, in^'ksa*'n na^klejuna'na sk^'n'ku'ts n'^^s^nlhoq^a'lne*. ta'xas q!a^pilhoq"a'hie* qayejklma'mo. qake'ine'
"xma ke'nqawakate'jkii alkaa^le'tskilna'la."
qayeik'.^na'mo:
qake'ine" na'akleyu:
st^^le'k,

a'a'ke*

205 latslma'xe*

"so'ukune*;

pal

k^^nsilqake'ikii."

ta'xas

qayeiklma'mo. ta'xas laiitst^'le'k.
o''k!"quna ku'q^ai nana"e"s. qake'ine*

la.uq'^a'lne"

n'^la'n'e*

"xale"ne's tsxal'/nse' t^lnamu"e*s, kanxa'le* pal
k!u^pskiltsa"qu'n*a." ta'xas sk/n'ku'ts naqa'pse' papa"e*s.
na'ak'eyu:

nalalit/t.se- xale*"e"s.

SALMON WOMAN TRIES TO DROWN COYOTE

(c)

Qa'n<:t.la'ane'

swy'timo*.

210 n'o-'k!"niTiia'n'e-

nei

ta'xas

pa'lkei.

pal

naqa'lte'

sk<r^n'ku'tsna'na.

ka'qa'ps

yaqso'm^'l'e's.

ko"q"a'ka
s^'a^'qa^qa'pse'
qa'qa'ps
na'akleyu
yaqso'"mi*ls. n'okWni'l'e'taqana'me'k nCi pa'lkei. n'u'pXane*
sk/n"ku"ts pal tsxa^lsil'atslma'se'
papa"e"s,
a'a'ke*
neis
o''k!"quna

n'itaqana'me'k
sk^'n^kirts
tsxalqsama'lne*
215 ktsts I^'na's.
qalwi'^me'
"ma
na'ak!e}m:

aa'kmm/tuk.
sk^'n'ku'ts."

hulqsa'ma'l.

ta'xas

a'a'ke*

xma

xate""e"s

neis

ksaanle'et

nCi

ktsxa'l'e'p

xale'tjmo

n'itaqana'me'k na'akleyu.

ta'xas

lao'qoxaxa"mne"
nej
yaqso"mi'ls.
pa'lkei
qakel/'lne":
"ma'qa'k, huts!oqo"xaxa*"mne"." ta'xas n'^la'n"e' nei pa'lkci.
'

220

qak<r'lne*

xale"e's na'akleyu: "limtsqa^o^sa'^qa'ane'.
hutsxalxma tsxarupeL''lne" xale'itimu sk/n'kirts." ta'xas

qsama'lne".

n'oqo'xaxa"mne* na'ak^yu.

ta'xas tslmaqu'lne*.

n'us'moka'n-
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"He must mean

him.
I

153

Then he took out the

the partridge tail."

it to him.
He said to him: "I think ho
He must have meant it." (The boy) took it back
and gave it to Coyote. He was told: "My father says you must
have meant this." Coyote said: "What else should I mean?" Fox

partridge

meant

|

and gave

tail

just this.

|

||

|

|

said:

"Don't gamble for a while.

"My

father said you should wait for him.

Fox got ready.
let

me

||

wait.

185

It was

I shall go."
|

He

|

Coyote was

told:

coming."

Then

is

not long before Coyote shouted, saying: " You

|

1

90

ought to have back already what I have lost."

I

Fox arrived there, and said to Young Coyote: "Let us be partners!"
Then he went there, and they gambled. He moved his hands in
the game and sang. He sang thus:||
|

|

|

"^\^lenevc^

I

am

pointed out, the gambling bone will disappear."

195

|

And he sang

also another song.

He

sang thus:
|

" If

I lose,

they'll die."
|

was not long before he began to win. Salmon bet again. They
gambled, and Fox won another game. Young Coyote was his partWhile Young Fox and Coyote themselves had lost, now Sal- 200
ner.
monlost everything. Salmon said: "You ought to stake against our
It

|

II

j

j

Fox

is well, since you say so."
They staked, and
They had nothing else to stake. He started 205
home, and cried because he had lost his younger sister. Fox said:
"She shall be your son's wife. My son is still too young." Then
Coyote had a daughter-in-law. She married his son.

sister."

|

Salmon

lost

"It

said:

|

again.

||

|

|

|

|

(c)

The

SALMON WOMAN TRIES TO DROWN COYOTE

Then Young Coyote had a child. At 210
She had a canoe, Because Fox had
won, therefore the}^ had a canoe.
The woman got ready at once.
Coyote saw that his daughter-in-law was going home. Then Coyote
also got ready to accompany his son where he was going.
Fox 215
thought: "There are bad places in that river. Let me go along.
Coyote and his son might die." Then Fox also got ready, The
woman went aboard the canoe. She was told: "Wait; I'll get
aboard." Then the woman cried.
Fox said to his son: "You stay 220
here; I'll go along.
Coyote and his son might be killed." Then Fox
went aboard, and the canoe started. The woman was seated in the
friends lived together.

||

once the

woman began

to

cr}-.

j

j

|

j

||

j

j

j

|

||

|

|

|
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qa'me'k nei

sk/n'ku'ts:

225 xo'une* Ika'm'u."
laxaqu'hie-

iiCiS

sanluxapqlc'ise.

qa:iiaqu'lne'.

pa-'lkci.

ne'. qake'iiie*

[boll. 59

"maqa\k

laxa(iui-

upaqu'te*n' hutsxal'mtanal-

qaqalwi'yne* nci pa'lkci.

n'ila'n'e*.

ta'xas

aa'kaxa'pqle-'s. n'u'pXaiie- na'akleju ks^lsa-ml-

wiyna'ataps neis pa'lkciS. naqa'pse' aa'kuktsir'ke-ns na'ak!e3"ii.
qak/lne* neiS xale'itimo-'s sk/n*ku-ts-: "qanaxa"mke'l na a*'sk<:'n-kirtsts
kukts/ki'n." ta'xas qanaxa"mne' xale'itiino
230 na'akleju. ma'nwitskaxaii/le'k ko-'s na'akUyu. ta'xas wat!an'iktsmoqii'n-e-. qahvi'yne' nei pa'lkci
qii'n'e- yaqs()"mii.
ta'xas kts!u'pil. nei aa'kukts/ki-n yo-kuqii'n'e\ a:nk!o-nanm/tuks la'wa'kaqu'ii'e- yaqso"mi-l. manw^tsk/kiiie. nci pa'lkci
sla'tke"k!aqo*mat^'tse" pal qa.ii'pse'.

235

La:ts!maqu'lne*. qa'wulev't.se"

a'a'ke-

la-'psanlaxapqle'ise*.

a:nv^se'kalet^tne'iSe\ qake'iiie" sk<:'ii*ku*ts: "ma*'qa"k, hutsxal-

mta^nalxo'une' kapa'pa."
laxaqu'lne*.

qa^tsekata'pse' neiS pa'lkeis.

la.^tkr'n'e"

a'a'ke*

na'aklgyu neiS

ta'xas

aa'kukts/ke-ns.

lao*qoxaxa'"mne' xale'itimo sk^'ii"ku"tsts na'akleyu. lamar'nyaqso'mr'l'e-s.
la^ktsmuqu'se*
a'a'ke*
240 w^tskaxn/le-k ko-'s,
yaqso"mil.
taakaa:nk!onannv'tuks laaVa*kkEmmxo-nu'qune-

qanxa"mne* na'akleyuts sk/n-ku'ts
nejS pa'lke's.
(d)

tseikata'pse*

xale'-rtiino.

sla-tke-kiaqo-mat/tine*, a'a'ke* pal'aqa.upla'pse-.

SALMON WOMAN TRIES TO KILL COYOTE IN HER TENT

Ta'xas stalaxa'xe*

aa'k-rt.la'e's nei pa'lkci.

qalwi"'yne*: "ta'xas

qa-q!a^iimoqts!mu'kse-, qa'o"-

245 kaal/tske-lktsxal'^sniro-'k^i-t."
xal'iipaqu'lne'. la*e"le"kxaxa"mne" hei pa'lkei. qanak.l/kxaiie*

neiSyaqso"mi"ls, qalwi'yne"ktsxaly^^k!talqoku'ni"o". n'asqa^nalhotsinqa'atse' sahanle^'t.se*. qaa^loqaqaiia'ane* alswy'tiino- pal
ksahanle'^t.s.

na'ak^yu qao'xaqa^nme'txo'uiie'

ya'qlcits. ta'xas

250 qana'xe' alswy'timo. youxa'xe*. smt.tanamir'sjne'. k.latina'xa''m
nei pa'lkei qake'ine*: "husilwam-a'liie- kmrok"/tkii." n'e-l/kte*
ta't!e"s.

ta'xas ktina'xa'm

nei

alswy'tiino

neiS

qaakqa'pse*

mtsta'ha'ls, nuwu'kse* n'anaxa"mse'. nuwu'kse* n'a's'e* t^lna'mo''s tSuk^a't.se* a'tsu''s n'anaxa"mse\ wunek/t.se* latka^-

255 k«xa"mse-

nalk^'nse*

n'<rt!qa'pse-

aaqlul'/se's

xa'altsins.

xonalye-^k!tal/sine\ ta'xas q!a^pe"r^lmk!omatiyam/sine-. n'itxoniyam^'sine". ta'xas naqlako'uiie* neiS aa'q!u'l'e"s xa'altsin.

ta'xas

sahanoqu'n'e*.

aa'kilaqak^'n-e*

nejS

aa'kiikts/ke-ns

na'akUyu. wujiek^'t.se', ta'xas laqasa'hanoqu'se". lao"'k!"inki260 m'lne- se'it!. tseikat^'lne* na'akUyu. sla-tke-k!aqo-mat/tine-. pal
a'a'ke' s^l'aqa^tal'okt/lne'.

Ta'?:as ts^lmiy^'t.se*. qak.la'pse- nCiS nul'a'qana-'s: "lo'une'
qayeik!ma'mo. ts^lmi'yet hmtsialnu^q"ak/lne". hmtsle'k^'lne"."
ta'?;as ts^lmi'y/tine*.

ta'?;as ts!ma'?:e*

na'ak^yu, tsxalhaqu'lne.
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The}^ traveled along.
There was a cascade. They came to
Coyote sai^: "Wait; paddle ashore! I'll carry the chOd alongshore." The w^oman did not want to do it. She cried. Then they 225
arrived at the cascade.
Fox knew that the woman was angry with
them. Fox had a bladder. He told Coyote and his son: "Go into
bladder." Then Coyote, his son, and Fox w^ent in. Fox had his 230
this

bow.
it.

I

|

II

j

|

||

I

pi])e in

The woman thought
Farther

down

looked back,
dead.

Then

the hole of the bladder.

|

the canoe upset and sank.

|

they were dead, but the bladder floated.

|

the canoe came up again.
The woman
and there they were sitting together. They were not
the river

|

||

She turned back. Not far away there was another cascade, a still 235
terrible one.
Coyote said: "Wait; I'll carry my grandchild
|

more

j

The woman did not look at him. Then they
and Fox worked again at his bladder. Coyote, Fox,

along the shore."
arrived there,

|

|

and the boy w^ent

in again.

||

He

held the pipe at the edge of the 240

went down again. A little farther down the
river the canoe emerged again.
Coyote, Fox, and the child came
out.
The woman looked at them, and they all sat down together,
and again she had not killed them.

Then

hole.

their canoe

|

|

|

|

(d)

SALMON AVOMAX TRIES TO KILL COYOTE IN HER TENT

Then the woman got back to her tent. She thought "My brother 245
them." There was a smooth precipice there. They
went ashore. The w^oinan landed, and kicked the canoe. She thought
she would upset it. Then they climbed up a bad place. The friends
did not know what to do when they came to the bad place, but Fox
had throw'n tobacco on it. Then they went on, and the friends 250
reached the top. There was a tent. When the W'Oman entered, she
said: "I bring them all; kill them all."
She meant (spoke to) her
elder brother.
When the friends arrived there, a young man was
:

||

shall kill all of

|

|

j

|

||

|

{

He

went out. Two old women also arose,
Each took a dish and they went out. After some time the tw^o 255
came back again, carrying (the buckets) filled with dog manure.

lying down.

|

arose and

j

||

|

They

Then all the people covered their heads
and lay down.
The dog manure was burning, and there was bad
smoke in the house. Fox did the same thing with the bladder.
After some time there was no smoke.
They took off their blankets 260
and they looked at Fox.
They w^ere all sitting there together, and
tlu-ew

it

into the

fire.

|

I

]

||

|

again they Kad been unable to kill them.
Then at night they were told by an old man "There is no salmon.
At night you shall carry torches. Then you shall eat." In the even|

:

|

|
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265 skAi'kirtsna'na.

tsxal'aako'une-

tsxathalnu'qune" sk/n'kirts*
sk^'n'ku'ts:

n'o-k!"o/ine*

[bull. 59

mtstaMialna'na.
qakih'tne*

tsxatqawu'sa^qa'ane'.

"maats hmtsqiu'mne'ine hmtslupsa^tiyittseika'te"

aa'kmqlo'ko'.

hmq!u"mne*

na'akUyu n'/n*e*

tsxat'iipl/sine'." ta'xastslmaqu'lne*

ka'qo'l'. skr'n"ku-tsna'iia tsxal'/ii-e/ kla'ako*

270 qayeik!ma'mo''s. net mtsta^halna'na tsxal'/n^e" kaw^tsnu^q^aku'pk!o*. ta'xas sk/n*ku'ts qao''sa"qa'ane'. ta'xas wime"k/t.se"
laa'na"V^tsk.''kine"

at

skif'nkirts.

qakiL'lne'

sk/ii'kirts:

''hm'u'pxa laqawvlanqlu'ko*, ta'xas hmtslaa*naxa"mne*. ta'xas
hu^tsil'up,rlamnala'ane';tsxatsiraqaqa'ane' nei aa'kmq!ii'ko\" qa275 wunek/t.se* laa'na^wvtsk^'kine'. n'u'pXaiie', ta'xas taqaw^ianq !uko'pse" qOuS yaqso*"mi"ls. ta'xas n'u'pXaiie'. ta'xas k.l'up^^iamna'me's. qo^s aa'kla^laxwe'ets ya'Wirsqa'pse* t<rlna'mo-'s naw^ts'nulxommia'pse"
po'po*'s.
la'qa'nam tsxalyaqxa'^lalta'pse*.
neiSts klu'pxa ktsEqapqu'na*'s aa'k!aimokiiwa'e*ts qOuS yaqso"280 mi'ls, qahvi'yne" ta'xas ktslaa'na'xam. qawunek^'t.se"lat<rkamuqkupiiio"^xunaqna'kse* neis n<ftsta^hahia'iia''s. qak/kse": ''n'^plany'p^'kla."

wa'siiie"

ta'xas

sk^'n'ku'ts

qalwi'yne*:

"qa^'n'e*

qo po'po". mir'ka ke'e"n t^lna'mo
qo k^aw^'tskeTi, m^'ksa pal ke'e'n no'uk"ey qo po'po". ktsxal'o^liultsqa'e"p, pal ks<rl'^se"ka'te*

285 pilmu'na'p." ta'xas laqao'^xaqu^mlasxu'n'e' sk^'n"ku"ts. qalwi'yne':

"hiil'a'qane'ts."

klo-'pXaiia'ps

nejS

t^liia'mo"'s

ta'xas

ktsxalts^l'aana'xa'm. ta'xas ncj t^lnamuk^'/ste'k yu'waka^lat!-

xa'ts^ni'asqaWa^Xame'tmsaq Ixu^neya'ate* sk^'n"ku"ts
ktsxalq!akpak^'txo\ ta'xas lala^xaqu^mlasxu'ii'e* sk^'ii'ku'ts.
t^lnamuk"^'ste"k qalwi'yne*
290 n'itqkupq!a^nw<rsqa'ane".
ta'xas
ta'xas ktsxals^l'aqayaqa'wa\qumla'aSXO"s, ta'xas qana^qkupla'lte*, pal sk^'n'kirts k litqkiipq lanw^'sqa. ta'xas nei t^lnamuk"(f'ste"k
ya^halqanaqku^plalta'mne". qaha"'ie"n aa'k.la'm'e's
qao^xalxima'mne'. xa^tsmilq!akpakitxona'nine\ ta'xas lats!<r295 na'xe* sk^'n'ku"ts. qOuS yaqa^hat'a.upaqlam^'ske* laqao"xa'xe\
laxa'xe*. ta'xas na'ak^yuts sk^^n'ku'tsna'na la.upaqu'lne*. qa'ale'iis^lqa^kila^mnain^'sine": ''qa^'nse" }qa^q!a"kpakitxo'una"pg t^lxunia'ate*

na'mu's

sk^'ii'ku'ts, s^l'aqal'aqawa'xe" naaS <r'nta"'s." s^ltsxa'ii'e

"a: hus^l'awa'xe*, qa.upla'pine" t^lnamu300 k"^'ste"k. huluq"a'lk!umna"nte"." ta'xas n'lima'tSine" w^lke'ine". at qakq!u'n"e" sk^'ii'ku'ts: ''xo:xo:xo:" n'u'pxaiie" na'akleyu
k.Tu'pe'ls t^lna'mu's, k!u'pske"ks k!u'm'a*ts. qak/lne*: "ta'xas
woa'sa'qaiian' la"oqo'Vakaxa'm'e"n'. to'x"a le"'wam kwa^naqnana'wa's."
sk^'n'ku'ts, qake'ine":

(e)

305

ke"'iWam na'akleyu ncists ktina'xa"'m
klu'pxa mtsta'hals ma k!aka'xa"'ms. ta'xas
mtsta'ha'l xuna'xe* neiS aa'kmm^'tuks. ta'xas n'itk/n-

Nejsts

wa'lkuWa's"

aa'k^t.lana'me's,

nei

FOX KILLS SALMON

ma
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Fox was

ing they started.

to paddle,

||

157

Young Coyote was

aiidtheboy was to carry the torch.

to spear 265

Coyote was to remain(in
Coyote was told: ''Don't sleep. Look at the fire. If
you should fall asleep, they will Idll you." Then they paddled away.
Fox paddled. Young Coyote was the one to spear the salmon, and 270
the boy was to hold the torch. Coyote remained (in the tent) for
(tliefish),

the tent).

|

|

|

|

||

|

some time.

Coyote was told:

Coyote looked out.
see a small fire, then come out.
other.

|

For that reason the

fire will

Then

he looked out again.

Then

|

we

be thus."

"If you should

was not long before 275
in the canoe was

It

||

saw that the

he,

|

are about to kill one an-

fire

|

Then he knew that they were about to kill one another.
There on each side of the doorway stood an old person. They were
small.

|

|

holding a

hammer

any one should
from each side. When

each, ready to strike with

it

if

|

want to go there. Then they would strike
he saw the light in the canoe getting smaller, he intended to go out. 280
the boy came running in, and said: "The
It was not long before
||

|

manitous have

That hammer
it,

is

terrible.

it."

When

Coyote thought: "I shall certainly die.
Although only an old woman is holding
|

|

nevertheless the

with

|

killed us!"

hammer

is

made

He

Coyote jumped there.

woman saw

that" old

that he

hammers

of stone,

|

and she

thought:

was about

|

will

"I'll fool

||

kill

me

285

them!"

to go out, then the

They both stood with
They were about to knock him
legs apart, ready to strike Coyote.
Then Coyote jumped there. He stopped quickly. The 200
down.
old people thought he would jump through between them, and
old people lifted their

to hit him.

|

|

||

|

but since Coyote stopped quickly, the old people
struck each other right on their heads. They hit each other and
Coyote started to go to the place where they 295
killed each other. Then
had landed. He went there and got there. Then Fox and Younjr
Coyote paddled ashore. They were just telling each other: "Certainly
they struck;

|

|

|

||

I

|

the old

woman has knocked down

to the shore."

Then Coyote

|

old people have not killed me.

|

Coyote, therefore he has not come

and said: "I am here. The
have made trouble for them." Then 300

talked,
I

||

he laughed aloud. He laughed thus: "So, so, so!" Fox laiewnow
that he had killed the old people, and that he laughed for this reason.
|

|

He said to him:

|

"Hurry up!

on us are coming."

Come aboard!

Those who

|

make war

||

(e)

FOX KILLS SALMON

—

Then Fox saw a youth coming out the same one whom he had seen 305
when he arrived and entered the tent. The youth
went down to the river. Then he transformed himself into a salmon.
the day before

|

|

I
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n'mqa'pte'k

me"k,

swy'tiino's

na'aklgj^u's.

[bull. 59

tsxalsa-nilwiyna'ateqaye*k!ma'mo-'s.
qahvi'yne* ktsxal'u'pii ma kqa'ke*!:-

310 k!umna"ntaps nCiS k.l'a^alwa'tslxa. (pal husla'tivitts^klma'na'ak!eyu
Imkc'n-G'. m^'ka skir^n'kirtsna'na n'<r^Sine'lhaqu'lne"
ta'xas nejs knlqo'L qanan'if'Sineiaako'une- qaye'klma'mo's.)
qu'lne*. n'u'pXane* qayeiklma'mo's. no'hune- na'aklgyu ke'e-ns
ma k!aka'xa*'ms n^tsta'hals. n'u'pXane*
wa'lkuWa*'s
nCiS
315 k.l'e'nqapta'ke's qayeiklma'mo's". tsxal'a'ako* at neis hiq"asa^qaiia'ane'
qla'tk^'ire' iiOi mtsta^halna'na aa'kmq!ii'ko-ps.
;

maats k.lsukqa^o"xal'a'ako''s na'ak!eyu"'s.
nCiS

pske'

320

iiGiS

neis

neiS

nci

kia'kxo-'s

neiS

n^tsta'hals

s^l'aqan^'tse'

qlu'ko'ps

.

nejS

ta'xas

ya'^qaq'na'-

"hul'a'qanCits."

lu"q"ank!om'lne".

neiS

n'^'ii'e*

yaqaka'skc.

neiS

mtsta'hal.

pal ke'e'ns ta't!e*s

na'ak!eyu

qalwi'yne':

n^tsta^halna'nas.

hik"i-ka'se-

qak^'lne*

mo.

n'u'pXane*

ktsxa*l'aako*'le"s.

ka'mke* qayoiklma'-

qanaq!alk^'n"e'

suk.laako'uHe*

aa'km-

na'akUyu.

n^tsta'hal
pal
sla^qane'tsa'pse'
klu'pxa
na'akleyu's
nei
qa^qa'o"xara'ako*n'
aa'kuwu'm'e's.
"maats
325 qak^'lne*:

o^xara'akouii'

ktsxal'u'pii

aa'qa't!e"s."

na'akleyu's.

na'akleyu. ta'xas

xma

a'a'ke"

nejsts

yi^klta'se*

nei lutsta'hal s^lqalwi'yne"

qa^o'xara'ako-

aa'qat!^'se"s

yaqso'm/l'e's. neiS kqa'k.laps:

"maats aa'kuWum'^'se's." qats^^nklapaltiya'Xane- qao'^xal'aako'u330 ne- aa'kuwum'/se's. n'u*^k!"nii'irk"!qanuxomi'q"ne- qayeiklma'mo. n'u'pXane* ne, mtsta'hal pal s^l'iip^l/sine" ta'tle's. ta'xr.s
qao"xaq!ank/me"k neiS o-k!"e'haks yaqso"mils. y^kltalqok"/n"e*. ta'xas n'mqa'pte'k qayeiklma'mo's nei mtsta^halna'na.
ta'xas latsl^^nal'iipa'xe- aa'k^t.la'c's k.lala'xa*'m.

335 ke'ine": "n'uplawa'sanc," qalwi'yne*

m/ksa

tr/xass^l'aqa-

ta'xas ktsup^'le*'s

nCiS k!uk!qa'pe-'s. a'a'ke* n'a^sil'upla'pse", ta'xas qalsa^kilkim^'pse*; ta'xas na'akleyii

ta'ha'ls.

swy'timo latslmaqu'lne' neiS k!u'pil mts-

naqa'psc aa'ko'k!"atsk!ak!o./se's.

lolama'aiie" n'oqo-

xak/n-e- yaqso*'m^'l'e's. a'a'ke" wu*q!la"mse". (at qaqana'ane*
340 nCiS p(f'k!a"ks aqlsma'kimk!. wa^naqaiia'nam qa'la n'u'pil
naso'uk^e'ns at luiama"ne' at lats!malk/n-e" am-a'k!e"s.)
ta'xas s^lkanmiyir't.se' qakil/lne" xale'itimo sk^'n*ku"ts: "maats
hmtslama^iiuW^tski-k/lne-."

qaiiaqii'lne-.

ta'xas

yiiwa-'kmr-

nuqka'se", ta'xas yirnaqa'aiie' nei aqlsma'kimk! nei haak.lou'345 k"e\ taxas wanaqana'n'e* na'akleyu's. qalwi'yne* sk/n"ku'ts:
"m^'ka p/kla'k huna^qanla.^lqanaViulna'ala." lama^nuW.'ts-

"suk"akate'ine"
kuWa^naqanana'wa's."
k/kine".
qake'iue":
qak.la'pse' na'ak^yu's: " qa'psin at kms^lqatso'uk"at ko'utsxa

ma
350

liuq"ak.L''sine":

'maats

kmla^qanaw.''tske*k."'

ta'xas

swy'timo sk/n"ku*ts. m/ka klals/nte'k ka'qol
ta'xas laxa'se* kuwanaqatal'awanxa"mse" yaqso'm^'l'e's.
mtsta'ha'ls.
nejS
qna'naps. tsuk"a'te' nois
aa'k.lam'/se*s
n'<rtw<:tsqu'lne*
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He was

jjoing to attack

Fox and

|

159

He thought

his friends.

ho would

when he had gone to play 310
with them. (I have been all the time making a mistake. It w^as
Young Coyote who paddled, and Fox who speared the salmon.)
Then they paddled along. They saw a salmon. Fox knew it was
the youth who had come out the day before. He knew that he had 315
turned into a salmon.
Wlien Fox was ready to throw his spear,
the boy put the torch to the other side. He did this so that Fox
kill

them, because he

been beaten

liad

||

I

|

|

|

||

|

|

should not hit the salmon,

|

for the one to be speared

was

his elder

Fox knew^ what the boy was doing. He thought: ''I'll
The fish was coming along on one side, but he pointed 320
fool him! "
the other way. He said to the youth: "Salmon is coming there."
He fooled him in regard to the side whence it was coming. The
youth turned the torch, and Fox speared him. When the youth saw
that Fox had fooled him, he said to him: ''Don't hit it in the belly
325
hit its tail!
The youth thought the salmon would kill Fox if he
brother.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

;

|

''

|

should hit

Fox was

its tail,

told:

|

|

When

because then he would upset the canoe.

"Don't

hit its belly,"

he would not

listen,

The salmon

but he

at once turned sideways,
The boy 330
Then he stepped on one side of the
canoe, fell into the water,
and became a salmon. Then he went back
Then he said: "They have killed us." 335
to his tent and arrived there.
He thought the one remaining might also be killed, as two had been
killed.
Then three had been killed.^ Then Fox and his friends w^ent
on paddling. The youth who had been kiUed wore ear ornaments.
They cut off his head and put it into the canoe. He also had a long
hit it

in the belly.

II

saw that

j

his brother w^as killed.

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

braid.

||

(In olden times the people used to do this.

made war and some one
it

back to

were

killed

their country.)

"Don't

told:

many people from

|

|

|

a chief, they cut off

Then

in the

they 340
his head and took

morning Coyote and

They paddled on. At
came to make war on Fox.

look back!"

a large

camp

||

When

his

son

sunrise
|

Coyote 345
looked back

"They are already paddling after us." He
"A great many are making war on us." Fox told him:
"Why don't you obey me and do what I tell you? Don't look
back
Then Coyote and his friends stopped. No matter how hard 350
they tried, they could not move their canoe. Then the warriors
arrived.
(Fox) took the head of the youth. He lifted it up and
thought:

I

|

and

said:

|

|

!

'

'

||

]

|

|

1

The two

old people

and the Salmon.
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qak^'huv:

n^ktkak^'ii"e'

355

^^tuwitsqu'liic*

(/)

Qakc'inei

nci

p^suqk^'n'c*.

kiyirna'qa ta'xas qa^o^xal'-

ya"qa^nal'irktsenoqii''skc/

nCiS

ta'xas

mtsta'hals.

km'o-'tki-\V'

n'u"k!"nil'awa'nxa"mse" yaqso'-

slxatkmu'kuiie*.

ni^'Fes. pal

na'

''a:

lahaqu'lne".

n'iktse"nuqu'se\

[bull. 59

s^l'atslma'xc

na'akleyu

aa'k.lani'^'scs

laqatsGikat/lne*.

TURTLE RESCUES THE SALMON HEAD
yaqa^smqa'ltke* neiS lutsta'hals
''qa'ta
kanxale'^mii. ma ko^o*k!qa'p-

nei

:

latso'uk^'a"t naaS aa'k.lam'^'se's

360 qait

tsxalsale't^'tiiic*."

na.ii'tcv.

pal

n'anuwa'tsliuv.

kiyu'kiyit

qake'iiic'

—

ta'xas qia'pe* aqlsma'kimk!

ta'xas

qa:'lm

mtsta'ha'l

qal'a-

qatakin^'lne'.

klo'ulo'

ka'xax

— n'uk!"e'iiie*

"hutsxalk!anuWa'ts!no". qak,la'pj,nc' ka'xax
t/lne* ka'xaxs
at ku'tsqaqana'pmil, pal kinupxa'ka'xax,
Itsqa'mna
iiGi tuq
hutsxarako*365 kil ka'xax at kqastslu'mqa'qa kla'iiuWats!.
k^^nm^'lne", ke'itsxa ka'xax." ta'xas nei n^tsta'lial qake'ine":
"hutsxatklaiiuWa'tsIne'. ta'xas hmtsla.upa^qulk/lne' aa'k^t.lan/skii. kanmi'y^t, qa'lm kiyu'kjyit ta'xas hutslaaV^aakawa'tslne'. ta'xas heiii'tslaqo^kwaqoik^'lne*." ta'xas latslmaxa"370 nine", kanmi'yit qa''lm kiyu'kiyit qakiya'mne': "ta'xas ma
ktsxal'aaVaaka'wa'ts! ka'xax. ta'xas laqunam^'lkil." ta'xas
qla'pe*

:

naV^tskpayat-r'hie".

laholqla'mhe'.

laaVaakawa'ts!ne\

qa:'iin

kiyu'kiyit

lahalk^'n'e" aa'k.lam'/se's nejS mtsta'hals.

naqsamTie''y^t.s
ke'e^ns
na.u'te's.
ta'xas
tsuk"a'te*
neiS
375 t^lnamu"e*s. naqan'okunmi'y^t.s a''s at qatsxa'se'. ta'xas
ta'xas
k.le'itsxa's at qat!aq!tala'pse*.
at ts<rn"malatik/n*e"

n'uma'tse*

qlutse'ite".

pal

n'uktuk"e'ise*

aa'k!alma.^'se*s.

lama'te*.

Ta'xas hus^lq!apqalq!anuxwa'te'
59.

qayeiklma'mo.

Coyote and the Ducks

Ho'ya's, hutsxalhaqalq!anux"a'te" sk/n-kirts xale'itimo neiS
p^'kla'ks

yaaqaletk^'nke"

Qahana'xe
nu'kse*.

qaklayi'/tine*

5 na'mke*.

kia'q!la*'s.

sk/ii'ku'ts. nalxo'une* xale'e-'s. xima'xe*. sk^kqla-

n'u'pXaiie-

yaaqaV^silqo\k!awa^ts!e-kina^XanamqOuS lu'n-qo's yumxqa'pse-

sk<r'ii-ku'ts

kia'q!la''s. nonu^qluwitsta'pse*. qaa^lo-qalnu'kluiie-. qalwi-'yne*:

"lio'yas hul'a'qaiie-ts kia'qila."
Gi'-'la-n'.

10

qak/lne*

xale*'e*'s:

"lio'yas,

qalo'uk"in': 'a:lska-'t!es -kat^to:'.'" ta'xas nCi Ika'm'u

qake'iHe" nejS yaqak.la'pske* t^tu"e's. ta'xas sk/ii'ku'ts a'a'ke*
ta'xas
qalo'ukune': "ail'ka'skat, ail'ka'skat."

ii'ei'la'n°e-.

n'uk!"e'ine' kia'q!la qOu's a:mlqa'ha'ks qaw«qii'le'k.
alaqa'lt!e"s:

"ma'qa'k tsmklapa-lteiXa'ld'l qOuS

yo-q"ake'ike-."

n'^'n.-e-

qak^'liie-

nyp/k!a

ta'xas nej kivuna'qa kia'qila tsmk!apalt^'le-k

pal sWa'se- qOuS nyp/k!a-'s.

qakila"mne: "ts!v''miriipam/lki-l,
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what you want ? " He put it into the water.
Again they paddled, and their canoe moved right away.
It sank.
They were saved. Then the crowd stopped on the water when the 355
head of tlie youth sank. Fox went on. They did not look back
said to them: " Is this

|

||

|

|

again.
|

(/)

TURTLE RESCUES THE SALMON HEAD

father of the youth said: "Who will
head of my son ? I have one more child, a daughter. He 360
shall marry her."
Then all the people dived. They went into the
water, but could not get it. Just at noon Turtle a young man

Then the one who was the

|

get this

||

|

—

|

Turtle

called
I

should do

Thus

it,

—said:

''I'll

Turtle,

dive.

the animal, said to

|

know Turtle is an expert diver.
Then that youth said: "I'll dive.

because you

said Turtle.

I'll

||

me

You

|

I
|

try."

365

|

shall

To-morrow, just at noon, I'll
come out of the water; then paddle back here." Then they went
370
back. On the following day, just at noon, they said to one another:
"Turtle was to come up at this time. Go back to liim." Then they
all paddled back and waited for him.
Just at noon he emerged,
carrying the head of the youth. Then he took the girl. For several
375
days she was his wife. For one or two days she did not talk. Then
he teased her to make her talk, but she wouldn't talk with him.
Then he tickled her, and she laughed. Her mouth had a bad smell.
paddle back to the shore to your tents.

|

|

|

II

|

j

|

||

|

j

He

|

left her.
j

Now,

have told you about the Salmon.

I

|

Coyote and the Ducks

59.

Well,

I'll

^

about Coyote and his children

tell 3"ou

—what they

j

did,

a long time ago, to the Ducks.
|

Coyote was going along, carrying his son. He went down to a
lake.
It is named Where-they-fight-with-Broken-Pieces-of-Wood
in-the-Lake.
Coyote knew that far away there were many Ducks.
He was hungry for them, but had no way of getting at them. He
I

|

jj

thought:

the Ducks."

"I'll fool

He

said to his son:

"Go

on;

Then the child

said

what

|

I

shout, 'O

my father's

his father

had

my

told him.

brothers-in-law!

swimming
"Wait;

brothers-in-law

farther

Then Coyote

O my

"
also

||

He

water.

Then
said

|

He shouted: "O

cried.

brothers-in-law!"

away on the

|

|

one

Duck was

to his children:

what the manitous are saying!" There were
They listened to what the manitous were crying.

listen [to]

many Ducks.

!'

|

|

1

85543°— Bull. 59—18

11.

See p.

19.

5

10
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[bull. 59

ta'xas n'ok!"c'ine- tsl^'nal'u15 hmtsxal-a'k.lilk/hie- qa'psins."
pa'xe-. qak^'hie-: ''qa'psin kmske'jke-l?" qake'ine- sk^'n-ku'ts:

"ha: hms^ly^tna'nstawa'sine- klaqa'alsOuk ke-nk.lmqlo'ykct.
koa^qa'lqa'talholqatsa'la." lats!ma'xe- nCi kia'qlla'. qake^ne":
"pnlo-'sify^hia'nstala'ane-

20

"lii'n-o-'s

k!ii'k!"e-:

kok.lmq!oyata'c-s."

upam/lki-1.

qake'ine-

hmtsxaltsuk"atk/hie-.

nei

kml-

k.lmqloyma'tkil." ta'xas n'lipa'xe* kia'qlla. n'^tk^'n'e' xale'itimo's sk^'n-ku"ts ktsxalqa.rktsjnu'qos m^'ksa-'n qa'hamat^'ktseaa'kmqowa.^'se's. qakil/hie- sk^'n*ku*ts xale'itiino: "ta'xas
hulqsana'la." ta'xas qsania'lne* kia'q!la"'s skr'n"ku'ts xale'iti25 mo. ta'xas k.lunq!oyma'lne*kia'q!la"'s. naakilk.lmq!u'likkia'q!la
at nulqan'oxu'n'e' neis k.loha'kq!aniiuks n'alouxaqa'naixii'n-e'.
xo'na'm at nulu'qune",
skv''n'ku"ts at la.upa'xe" at n'mtana'xe*.
at laho"^lqa^n"uxu'n'e" kia'q!ta. at la'tsiiie^'s lalo^xaqa^n'uxu'ii'e*.

qak^'hie':

sk^'n'kirts.

tse:n*o^k!unir<rtnu^mo'tstr'lne'

30 ''saha'n*e' at kmhulqa'n-oxo'k"ii. ta'xas at maats laqa'qa"na'pki'l. ata'qkii pal kloho^psiiqayaaqa'allia'k. at nei qa'l'ata'xas qakial*qalaqa'pki"l, at qia'pe* hm-tsawats!k/lne'."
la'mne' kia'q!la: "pal s^lso'uk"se- qOuS yaaqake'ike- nivp^'kla.
hulqa^qanawala'e's." ta'xas kia'qlla at qaqana'ane*. nejS ts^lat qusqaakiyiks^'le'k ^'iita's.
35 mi"'y^t.s at la.upa'xe* sk/n'ku'ts.
ta'xas n'^tk/ii'e" sk/n'ku'ts a'a'k^ts n'alqanamxon/lne' neis
aa'kmuxo'uiuiks. ta'xas kia'qlla qaha'wats!. at qaqOuqak/n-elaqaha'wats!s
u's'me'ks. at q!a'pe''s n'^tuk!sa'ane".
a'a'ke*
qaqak^'n"e". ^Ina'haks laqaha'watsis at la.Auklsa'aiie'. qake'ine'
40 kia'q!ia-'s: "ta'xa nei hmtslmawa'tsikii at tslupEna-ql^'lkil.
maats ata^kilwi'tske'iki-l." ta'xas s^rl'-rlk^lwi'yne' sk.''n'kirts.
xma ktsxalwo'ukats aa'kak!o"e*s kia'q!la*'s. ta'xas naqsansk/n'ku'ts.
mi*'y^t.s
kqa'kein, ta'xas yunaqa'pse" ke'e^k
tse:n n'u'pXane* kia'qlla pal laqaso^k^aakate'iiie*. qakila'mne":

45 "paluWltsa'mnaqapta'teyala'ane\" qake'ine' k!o*'k!"e' kia'qlla:
"nei qakalo'ume' yaaq^aiiit.la'ake* sk/n"ku'ts at tslam^mse*
k!a^likwa.^'tine\
k^t.la"e's."

ho'yas, tslmam^'tki'l, k^nltseikatm^'lki'l

ta'xas

n'ukl^e'ine*

ts!mawa'ts!ne'. k.la'xa-'m

50 yunaqa'pse*

k!^tma'se*'ts

sk^'n"ku"ts'.

latslma'xe".

skir'n-ku'ts

pal

kia'qlla

aa'k.'t.la.;'se"s.

kia'q!la''s.

qal'ati'lne'

n'upa'xe*.

n'u'pXaiie*

aa'-

m^'tsOuk

n'u'pxane*
pal

n'^'nse*

k.lala'xam qake'jne": "pal n'i'we'
s^lcktawa'sine"." ta'xas nVla'n'e" kia'qlla.

qakila'mne* kia'qlla:
"kanmi''y^t.s
laqaqana'was.
a'a'ke*
hmtsxalhak^lw^Hski\k^'lne*. nej hmts!mawa'ts!kii hmtstse\55 katk^'lne* qa'psin naaqantsxa'alo nsis aa'kmoxo'unuks." ta'xas
kanmi"'y.'t.s ts!maluWa'ts!te"k kia'qlla ne^s
k.liia'kqinuks.*
qawile./t.se' n'u'pXane*
nei u's'me'k qia'pe* nak^lw^tsk^'kjne'.
'Barnaby: k.luha'kq.'nuks.
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Someone said: "Go ashore and ask him something." Then one of
them went ashore. He said to him: "Wliy do you say that?"
||

15

|

wanted you. You are playing nicely. We are
The Duck started, and said: "They
are wishing for us. They want to have our way of playing."
Thenjl
one of them said: "Go ashore. Take them and play with them.'' -0
Then the Ducks went ashore. They made it so that Coyote and his
son should not sink, but they did not give them their feathers.
Coyote and his son were told: "Now let us go together!" Then
they went out together Coyote, his son, and the Ducks. Then they 25
played with the Ducks. While they were at play, all the Ducks flew
along to another lake. They flew there. Coyote went ashore overland.
When he came to the water, he swam, but the Ducks flew
Coyote said:

|

"We

|

not able to go on the water."

|

|

|

|

[

—

||

|

|

|

again to the other lake.
said to them:

more.

Swim

|

||

"It

|

All at once Coyote laid

bad

is

for

you

down

Don't do

to fly away.

there through the middle of the water.

|

He

a rule.

any

it

AiTange your-

you dive together." Then the
Ducks said to one another: "It is good, what the manitou says. Let
us do it!" Then the Ducks did so. At night Coyote went ashore.
He stepped on shore. Then Coyote made something to stretch
across the brook. Then the Ducks came diving along, and did not do
anything. The first one he tied, the next one that came diving
along he let go, and the last one that dived coming along he tied
again.
He said to the Ducks: "When you start diving, close your
eyes.
Don't look!" Coyote was clever. (He thought) they might
see his trap. They did so for several days.
Then Coyote had much
food. The Ducks just knew that they ceased to be many.
The}'
said among themselves
"We are getting few in number." One Duck
said:
"The wind is blowing from the place where Coyote's tent is.
It gives a smell of burnt fat.
Now go and look into his tent." One
Duck was called Grent Diver. He dived and came to Coyote's
tout.
He went ashore, and saw many dried ducks. Then he
knew that it was Coyote. He went back; and when he came
back, he said: "It is Coyote. He is kilhng all of us." Then the
Ducks cried. The Ducks said among themselves: "He will do the
same to us to-morrow. Look out when you dive! You will see||
whether there is anything in the stream." Then on the following
day the Ducks started diving to another lake. The fii'st ones ah
looked, and it was not long before they saw something right across
selves

ill

a line right across,

and

30

all of

|

|

||

35

|

|

|

I

||

40

|

|

|

I

:

||

45

|

|

|

^

|

||

50

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

»

Mot-head

(?).

55
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lahiqawa'ts!ne'.

sal'alqaqo^na'kse" qa'psiiis.

[bull. 59

qake'iiic* sk^'ii"-

ku'ts: "a: hma'^luwiyktseik/lne** ma.otslouki^sk/lne-."

60 laqa'qa'qna'ane'

ta'xas

kia'q!la.

n'anaxa"mne'

neis qakalom/se*.

k!a'likwa./tse*.

ts!m"mek!u'n"e*.

Qaaiiit.la'ane'^ k!o''q!une'.

tslam'mse'

n'aqlu'klune'

ta'xas

laho'lnoxu'ire-.

at

laxa'xc neiS aa'kii'q!"nOuks. n'u'pXane* pal sn^laxna'kse* sk/n*q!u'mne'"ms. xa^tSiiiilqlu'mne'iiic'
qona^kiiia'Xane"
kirts.
tsuk"a'te- nCiS kia'qila-'s k!o'q!une-.
65 xale'itimo sk''n-kirts.
qonya'xane* aa'qat!/se"ssk/n"ku"ts. nakunk.''ii*e*. wo^qapqa't.se'
a'a'ke" xale.^'se's.

qak/ii"e*.

tsuk"a'te' aa'kaq!ane.,r'se*s.

sk^'ii'ku'ts.

nakun-

naq!ama"le'itse- xale'"e*s

k/n"e". wo^qapq!ane'iSe\ latslma'xe".

n'upxana'pse*. wo'qapn'umatSinata'pse" xale*"e"s

tseikata'pse* sak.le'itsne*.

ta'xas

70 qlne'ine', wo^qapqa'tiiie".
nCiS k!aqaqa'pka. naqlnuka^lnaxwata'pse". tseika'te* xate'"e"s.
a'a'ke* qa'qa'pii'u'pxane- k!aaqa"qa'pqaps ncis yaaqa'qa'ake'.
ke'e'k.
qahao'sa'qa'ane'.
lalo'use*
nCiskia'qlla-'s.
se*. tse.ika'te"
qak/lne' xale;"e"s: "nei hu'tsqana'xe-." tslma'xe' sk^'n'ku'ts.
75 n'u'pXaiie' san^t.lanam<r'sine-. n'u'pxaiie'. n'^snit.la'ase" k'loq!"n'u'pXaiie' pal n'^Siiiiraymla'pse" ki'e'k. q!u^'mneitse'ite".
ne"'s.
latsuk"a'tc'

qanak^'ne*.
qatnana's.e*.

ncis

kia'q!la''s.

latslma'xe*.

80 k!ouqa^pq!nenana'se-.
tiino

qonya'Xaiie'

aa'qat!/se"s

tsa-

qak/ne* xalev'se's. ts,rn qas^lakaqa^PuW^tsqonya'Xane" aa'kaq!ne.^'se"s neis qalyaptsak/nc".

a'a'ke"

naqlamale'itsine-

xale'i-

n'u'pxane' yaaqaqapqa'ake' lalo'use* ki'e'k.
kuWok!u'nka"k kuWo'qa't.
sk/n"ku'ts
slaqaqa'ane'

k!o''q!una,

ta'xas
n'ula'se*

klo-'q^ne-'s.

sa^qa'qa'ane

kk!o-qu'na-'s

k!o"'q!"ne*

aa'k!uuka'k!e"s kk!oqu'na"'s aa'qa't!e*s. n'ula'se* sk/n'ku'ts.
Ta'xas hus^lq!apqalq!anuxwa'te" sk^'n"ku"ts yaqal'^tk/nke*
85
kia'q!la''s nCjS p^'k!a"ks.
60.

Coyote Kills Panther and Liberates the Salmon

Ho'yas, liiitsqalqlaniixwa'te/ swa' k!u'pla"ps
(a)

sk<r'n'ku'ts*.

coyote kills panther

sk/n"ku'ts salet/tiiie' xa'altsiiis. ts^lmi''y^t.s
"kanmi-'yit.s xma hmtslna^melk^'lne* alatsa'iL''skii nci samt.la'aiie". qa'k.le'k swa's. at qahuwa'siiie"
kanmr'yit.s iio'kunoxa"mne5 m/ksa-'n at n'u^piyitle'ine*."
ta'xas xa'sk/n-kii-ts. qake'iiie-: ''ts!kak/ne" ka'ku'qla-'nt."
ta'xas ts!^altsin namatir'ktse* n'^tuqhr'nt/k.le'k sk/n'ku"ts.
Qa'mt.la'ane'

qake'iiie* xa'altsin:

na'xe*. laxa'xe* samt.la'e's swa's. tinaxa"mne-. ha: yunaqa'pse*
aa'ku'la-ks. t^lnamo.ir'se's

10 tkins

a*'qu'qt!e*s,
1

2

sla-tmts!^lko'se\

ala-qalt!/se's la:l^'-

swa's la'tinilkaxam'kse'.

Barnaby: hm-aHuwiiJitseyekt'lne'.
Barnaby: qahand.la"ne\

qatse-ikata'pse'.
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They dived and went back. Coyote said: "Oh, you
the witter.
have a (good) mind! I was going to kill you all."
The Ducks did
not do it any more, but flew again.
There was the tent of Lynx.
He went out. The wind was
blowing this way, and he smellcd the burning fat. He started, following the smell, and arrived at the lake. He saw that Coyote had
much to eat. Then he made him sleep and both slept,
Coyote and
his son.
Lynx took the Ducks. He took Coj^ote by his tail and
pulled it.
Then he had a long tail; and he also took his son. He
took his face and pulled it so that he had a long face. Then he
started back.
Coyote's son woke up, and he saw (his father) sleeping.
He saw that he had a long face and a long tail. Then the
son laughed at him because he was that wa}^. He woke him up.
He looked at liis son, and he saw that he was different from what he
had been; and he looked at the Ducks, and there was no food.
They staid there. He said to his son: "I'll go that way." Coyote
started and saw a tent. He knew it was the tent of Lynx. He
knew that he had stolen the food. He made him sleep, and he took
back the Ducks. He took hold of his tail and pushed it in, and he
did the same to his son. Just a little piece of the tail remained
sticking out. He took his face and pushed it in, and he had a short
Then he went back. Lynx and his son awoke. The}^ saw
face.
how they were, and that there was no food. Therefore Coyote has a
long nose and a long tail. Lynx did it. And therefore Lynx has
Coyote did it.
a short nose and a short tail.
Xow I have told 3'ou about Coyote, what he did to the ducks
|

||

60

|

|

|

;

||

|

—

65

|

|

|

|

||

70

|

|

|

|

||

|

75

|

|

|

||

80

|

|

|

|

||

|

85

long ago.
I

Coyote Kills Panther and Ijberates the Salmon

60.

Well,

I'll tell

you a story how Panther was

killed

by Coyote.
|

COYOTE KILLS PANTHER

(a)

Coyote had a

He was

tent.

married to Dog.

In the evening
|

Dog

said:

His name

there.

stingy."

me my

"To-morrow

On

is

^^ou shall

Panther.

He

go to your uncle.
is

not hungry, but

the following morning Coyote arose.

Dog gave

|

He

|

His tent
||

he

said:

is

is

very

5

"Give

Coyote his clothing. Then he started,
and arrived where the tent of Panther was. He entered. Oh,
there was much meat, His wife was scraping fat off a skin.
His
children were cleaning guts.
Panther was putting feathers on his 10
arrows. They did not look at him. He sat down, and thought:
clothes."

|

|

j

||

|
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qa:iiqa'me"k. qaiwi'yne': "Imqawo'^kata'pne*."

la*anaxa"mne.
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laqa^o"xatk^kq!owasxoneyik^'me'k.

klu'pxa aa'ku'la'ks tsEma'kliluwa'sane".
15 tslma'xe* l;tqawumxo'ume"k. k.lala'xa'm
qake'iiie':

s^lqa-

ko'Vas.
laa"naxa"mne\
pal

tseikata'pse'. qa''nqa'nie'k. nanuq!uW<f'le"k.

Ts^lmi"'y^t.s

pal

latinaxa^'mne'.

neis
s.'la-

aa'k't.la'e's.

hutsuqna^neyala'ane".

''kanmi*'yit

naqa'ane* kakuW^'se*. lioq"ats!kalxo'une"." qatwi'^yne* xa'altsin:
"ma n'upiyitle'iiie* k.laqa'qaiia." kanmi-'y^t nuquna'me'k,
k.laxalo"ne"s qak/lne* sk/n"ku"ts t^lnamu"e"s: "a: wa^silqun20 yaxam^'iiii' aa'ku'la'ks. l^n'^'kine*." ta'xas xa'altsin tsl^na'xe'
qOuS aa'k^t.lana'me's. tinaxa"mne*, qatse\kat.''lne". qa''nqa'"husiyaxam^'lne* kuW^s^'n'e's skr'rfku"ts\"
me'k", qake'ine.
kwune'ikets la.a^naxa"mne\ nonoq!\v/le"k,
qatseikat/lne".
k.'ii'pxa
ko''was nejSts
aa'ku'la'ks
klumnaqaqa'ane*.
pal
25 lalaxa'xe*. qake'ine': "hoq"a"mate'kts^'lne\"
:

Qake'iHe* sk(f'n"ku'ts: "pa^'mek kmlamat^'ktse'l. ^s aa'k!ama ksa^q!a"nqakilhoritkin/liie\" laqao^xa'xe*

laxawu'e'ts

tinaxa^mne"

xa'altsin.
kr'kjne'.

n'up'Xane*

wa'ha'^w^ts-

laqa^tse"kat/lne*.

a'a'ke"

pal

naaS

sqla'nse*.

pal

nulu^ksal/sjne*.

ta'xas
tsuk"a'te'.
luq"aw^tske'e'ns?"
30 qake'ine': '^nasts
k/kine* swa'. nu'pXane* pev'klaks pal tsxa^ltsil'o'k^ak^'nse".
qa'kqa'pse"
pal
kuWaha'la't!
no'uk^eys.
tsuk"a'te*.
naaS
qa"'lm tsuo'"e's
xa'altsin qanaqkuplaltimu'lne* neiS no'uk"eys.
qao'xaqkupilxo'ulne*.
qake'ine* swa': "a: ksa-nla^tiya'ka'te*
at
ko^siranak/tSimi-1."
laa-^nalkaqa'ltimi-l
35 hulm\''ste-.

muqkupnoxo^niikikwak/me'k

xa'altsin.

K.lala'xa*'m kulpa'leii sk^'n'kirts t^lnamu"e's. naL'nq!o\ylo*-

n'anmuqkupnu^xoqa'mek.

k"a'ame'k.

tlawu'e's;

n'^tk/ne*

t^lnamu"e"s

40 na.^'se's;
n'^tk/ne"
la'e"s.

ts^kqlopna^naktse'ite*.

xale-"e"s

a'a'ke*

n'^rtk^'ne*

liutsxal'ute"ma'lne' ka'nt^tqa't!ma*l;

ute*ma'tne"

a'a'ke'

"ta'xas

qake'ine*:

poponana<r'se"s.

n'^tk^'ne'

popo^'se's;

t!awunasw/n'e-s

hiilts!maxa-

n^'nko* h^ntsxal'-

hmtsxal'ute'ma'lne*
n/nko"
n/nko* hmtsxal'ute'ma'lne* na.u^te'-

pa'tkeima'lne-'s;

nirtsta^halna^nama'lne''s;

45 na^nama'lne"'s."

namu"e's:

ta'xas tslma'xe*.

qao'xa'xe".

''hmtsxalo''k!"eia:tikiniktsa'pane'

qake'ine'

t^rl-

laq!anxo"na-l."

ta'xas xa'altsin o-k!".'nkenir'ktse- nulaqana'e's, tmaqlaxo'uXune'
a'a'ke" latinaqlaxo'uXune". ta'xas tmmitiya'Xane* swa's

swa's;

tsmk^'ne*.

ski'n'kuts.

50

s^l'/pse*.

pifsk/ne*.

ta'xas

qa*w^tski'ne\

tsejka'te-.

qa'ha'le'n

n'u'pXane*
pal

l/sine' t.'lnamu"e"s popo.^'se's.

tsxals.'lqanlaltimul^'sine'.

lawakim'lne*

lawakin/lne*

ya'Xane'
la'lte*.

neiS

pa'lkCiS.

pal

s^l'wakinimitj-

qanaqkiip-

qiakpa'kitxo'une*. tsejka'te'. qa'lia'le-n pal tsxals^lmi'tt!awu.<r'se-s xale"e's. wakin/tne- ne^s Ika'm'u.

xamiil/sine*

55 m/tXane"

!'/j,'k(V

ii'up/lne-.

tsejka'te'

sw/n'e's.

n'u'pXane*
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"Maybe they

did not see me."

He went

cougliing.

lie

167

went out again.

went back

lie

They did not look at him, and he sat
him anything to eat, and he was hungry

in again.

I

|

They did not give
when he saw the meat. He w^as very hungry. He went out and
15
went home without anything to eat. He arrived at his tent.
In the evening he said: "To-morrow we will move. ]\Iy food is
Dog thought: "He was stingy, therethere.
I did not bring it."
fore ho did so."
On the following morning they moved their camp.
down.

|

||

|

|

|

|

they got there. Coyote said to his wife: "Oh, go quickly and 20
get meat, that you may eat!" Dog left for that tent. She entered,

When

||

|

She said: "I came
you gave to Coyote." They did not look at her.
After a long time she went out. She did not get anything to eat.
She wns hungry when she saw the meat. She was poor. She w^ent
25
back and said: "They didn't give me anything."
Coyote said: "Try again. It may be given to you. It is hanging
ready made by the doorway." Dog went there again. She enShe looked up. She saw it
tered, and they did not look at her.
hanging here. It was all tied up. She said: "Is this it?" Then 30
she took it. Panther looked around, and saw that she was taking
it down.
A stone was lying there. He took it; and when Dog put
her arm up, he struck her with the stone. He struck her hard right
on the breast, Panther said: "Oh, you bad-looking one! This is 35
not for you. I am hunting for my children." Then Dog ran out
She sat down.

but they did not look at her.
for the food that

|

|

|

II

|

|

|

|

||

j

I

|

||

j

|

quickly, how^ling.
"Wlien she

|

came back. Coyote heard

and ran out quickly.

erv

He

split a

his wife.

young

He

tree

|

uttered his war
to

make

a bow,

I

bow

He made a hammer for his wife,
hammer. He said to them: "Let us

and made
and for his daughter a small
go now! I'll go against my fellow man; you go against j^our fellow
woman. You shall go against your boy companion, and you shall
go against your girl companion." Then they started. They reached
Then Dog
to his wife: "Open the door for me."
there, and he said
opened the door for her husband, and he shot into the tent of Panther.
He shot in again. Then Coyote attacked Panther. He took him
and held him. Wlien he knew that he was dead, he put him down.
He looked, and just then (the female Panther) was taking the
hammer from liis wife. She was about to strike her with it. Then he
attacked her and took it from that woman. He took it from her
and struck her down. He looked, and just then his son was about
(The Panther boy) took it from him. (Coyto shoot with his bow.
killed
iiim.
He looked at his daughter, and saw
and
him
sliot
otc)
asinall

|

for his son.

||

—

I

—

|

—

40

|

II

45

|

|

|

|

||

50

|

|

I

||

I

j

55
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tsxa^^lqanlaltiinul/Sine'

pal

qa'ale'n

[bull. 59

po^ponana.^'se's.

miti-

ya'Xaiie" qlakpakitxo'uiie" neis na.utcna'nas. ta'xas nao'kte*.

Qak/lne*:

"ta'xas kmla'qlak/n'kii. maats um^tsk^'n'kii."
q!ap^l"uqla'ate\ ta'xas qanaxa"mne' ts!ma-

ta'xas n'^tk^'ne".

60 Wifs'nok^e'ite*

tinaluqOuS qaank!alii^k!o*poka'nise*. ta'xas
ta'xas n'^tkaXaii^'m'sine* nCiS aa'k^t.la./se/s swa's sk<r'n'ku*ts.
le'k.

t^hiamu"e's sla:tmts!^lk!o'uSe'; alaqa'lt!e*s sla:t^l'/tkms

aa'qu'qt!e"s.

COYOTE PRETENDS TO BE PANTHER

(h)

Ta'xas tsirlmi'y^t.s ii'u'pXaiie" xa'altsin at yaqana'pske*
ta'xas tsxana'ate*
sk^'n'kirts.
ta'xas qaqana'ane"
65 swa's.
nejS at yaqaqaiia'pske* swa's.
nowo'ukune* qia'pe". ta'xas
naqanke'ine*. naqank^'lne' iya'ni"0''s. qake'ine*: "o: kumEno'^ktsa'yki"!."

nakle.^'tse*

70 ii's'me'ks
a'a'ke*
lAi'yit

n'o^'klunilhulpahiit^'tiiie"

ta'xas

m/tXane'.

ta'xas

lam^'tXaiie'.

ii'anaxa"mne'.

ta'xas

sk/n"kirts.

n'^tk/nse"

alaqa'lt!e"s

aa'kuWok.le'els

iya'm'o;
nCiS
tsxa'kiitkaxa"mse". ^rlna'ha'ks
kans<;l*alo'uSe*.
qlii'mne'ine*.

ske'k^sqa'pse*

n'itkaxam'le'k

neiS

tka'xams

•xunanoqokupk<r'n"e*.

nom^tse'ite*.

n.''tya"ps.

xa'altsin

lots!^lk!o'une";

ts^lmi''y^t.s

aa'qu'qt!e"s.

a'a'ke*

sk/n"kirts: "a:,
ksakqa"nq!alel75 laqaqaBa'ane'.
qake'iiie'
m'ke"t."
ta'xas laha''*qank/lne- iya'm"o*'s.
ta'xas ktka'xa'ms m^'tXaiie". ta'xas tsxakilm/tXane*; q!a'pe''s m^'tXane*,
m/tXane*, m/tXane". neiS yisa'ske' a'a'k!e"s qa*'le'n lalo'use*,
a'a'ke*

k.la'lOuS

iya'm*o"'s.

neiS

qlu'mne'iiie*.

80 ii'anaxa"mne'. n'askikqa'pse", nCiS

ma

kanmi"'yi:t.s

ksuk"aka'te"'s

to'use*.

Ts,rlmi*'y^t niilpalnit/lne" aa'k.luk.le"'it.s nCiS aa'kuWok.le"'ets.

mlL''kse*

ma

nCiS

km/txa

s;lukaxa"'^nmet/t.se*.

ta'xas

kts^lmi''y^t.s qak.la'mne* iya'm'o: ''l^nqa.^'n'e* swa'.s^l'aqakiiiawa'siiic". ts!ma'ki"l. limtstseikatk/lne'

qa'lake'e*n."

tslma'xe*

k.la'xa'm neiS qa'na'xe* yaqanawi'tso85 kanu^qllaqlena'na.
m/ske*. n'aqlu'klune- n'li^tok.le.^'t.se*. qao'xa'xe*. n'li'pXane*
sanmoxuria'kse" swa's alaqalt^'tiino's. qao"xa'xe" aa'kirt.la.^'se's.
tmaw^tsk^'kiiie". n'u'pXaiie" pal

n'^'nse* skr'n'ku'ts. ta'xas

la-

tslma'xe' laqawii^liiqana'xe" t!anukqlo'uk"ne". qake'jne" sk^'n'-

90 kirts:

"hoy,

a:n'ilqa*'haks
skir'n"ku"ts:

qa'psins
a'a'ke*

"hoy,

ka^nuq Ilaqlena'na.

klu'pski

iya'm'U."

latla^nukqlo'ukune*.

iya'm'U."
n'^k!namu""e*s

k!o*'kumi,"k
a'a'ke'

iaqa.^'n'e* swa', pal n'^'n'e* sk^'n"ku"ts.

a:nuwunik^'t.se*

a'a'ke'

ta'xas

laqake'ine*
lalaxa'xe'

qak/lne":

"pal

hiiwu'kqune* swa' ala*-

95 qalt/timu" sa'mnoxo'ume'k.
pal n'o-ukt/lne*."
Qake'iiie" qia'pe* iya'm'u: " hulsa'nilweynata'la sk<r'n"ku'ts."
qia'pe' qake'ine*: " ho'ya." ta'xas laowo*'kune* sk/n"ku"ts
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hammer. (Coyote)
and knocked her down. He had killed them all.
He said to them: "Now pull their skins off. Don't tear them."
They did so. They skinned them entirely. Then they put them
outside.
They dragged them to an old fallen stump, and Coyote 60
moved into Panther's tent. Then he put feathers on his arrows.
His wife scraped the fat off the skin, and his children cleaned the
that she was about to be struck with her Uttle

attacked that

|

girl

|

|

|

II

|

|

guts.
I

(O)

COYOTE PRETENDS TO BE PANTHER

Dog knew what Panther used

and
to do,
what Panther used to do.
He arose, and called all of them. He called the Game. He said:
" Oh,
come down quickly " At once they heard noise coming down
from the mountains. They put pitchwood on the fire, and the Game
came in. The first one he shot. They began to come in, and the
last one
he also shot. Then there was no more. They slept. The
following morning they went out, and there were two sheep lying
there.
He skinned them. Then Coyote put feathers on his arrow.
Dog cleaned the fat off the skin, and the children cleaned the guts.
When it was dark, Coyote did the same. He said: "Oh, it's no use
Again he called the Game.
to try to do what you ought to do!"
Then, when it came in, he shot. Hekept on shooting all. He shot,
he shot, he shot, until his arrows were spent and there was no more
game. Then he slept. On the following morning he went out.
There were only two of them. The big number (w^hich he had shot)

Then

it

was evening.

she told Coyote about

Then they

it.

did

||

65

|

|

!

I

|

||

70

|

|

[

|

||

75

|

|

|

|

||

go

were not there.
In the evening he heard a sound on the mountains. Those whom
he had shot were making a noise. It was the noise of their sufferThen in the evening
ing.
o
O the Game Animals said to one another:
"That is not Panther. Why does he do that to us? Go and look
and see who it is." Little Flathorn started. When he arrived, he 85
went where the wind was blowing. He smelled a stench. He went
there, and saw Panther and his children pUed up.
He came to his
looked in, and saw that Coyote was there. Then he started
tent,
back. He was not far away when he began to snort. Coyote said:
"Oh, what does the Game say? " After a little wliile, when he was 90
farther away, he snorted again; and Coyote said again:
"Oh, the
Game found something!" Then Little Flathorn got back and told
his relatives
"That is not Panther; it is Coyote. I found Pant her 95
|

|

I
I

|

||

|

|

|

I

||

j

I

|

:

and

|

||

up there, all killed."
Then all the Game Animals said "Let us make war on
All said: "Well."
Then Coyote and his children arose.
his children piled

|

Co3''ote !"

:

|

|

He

called

V
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laha'qank/hie-

ala'qalt/tjmii.

ta'xas

nulpalnet/tine*

aa'kik.le'et.s

qla'pe*

n'oklimilwatlno'kluiie*.
xa'lne*

sk^'n'ku'ts.

wiynata'pse*

me-k

neis

iya'm-u

ta'xas

iya'm-u*'s.

ii'a'ata*'s

aa'kuWok.le-'et.s.

"ktsxals^lts!kai'o'k"as

sk/n'kirts:

100 qalwi'yiie-

[bdll. 59

iya'm-ir's."

q!a'pilwat!no'k!"in-

ta'xas n'u'pXaiie* sk^'n-ku'ts pal s^lsa-nilta'xas n'o^klumr^t^rlEmirma'lqana'-

iya'm'u*'s.

neis at yaqaqana'ake*

wanaqaiia'mek.

nutsqanq !lala

n'apa^kle-nlouklonemu'ne- ma'aka-'s aa'kmuq!105 kinxa'me'k.
na^lat.lmqloylo'ka'me'k. ta'xas naqa^nkikta'xa's
ma'ana's.

qa'me'k. ta'xa's qia'pe-i'omi'tsit.taxumu'lne* no'uk'^eys. ta'xas qiakpakitxo'ulne" q!uta'ptse"k!. ta'xas qalsaqa'pte-k m^sqolo'uwum ala-kin^'kltiino. qa^kqanq!la'la'nk!a'te'k. taxas a'a'ke*

110 qiakpakitxo'ulne' m^sqolo'uWum. ta'xas n'asqa'pte'k t^lnamo'utiino skr'ii'ku-ts. qa\k^sqank!a'te*k. ta'xas a'a'ke- qlakpakitxo'ulne' xa'altsin. n'uklqape'ine* sk^'n'ku-ts. qakqauikeikqa'me*k. ta'xa-s lalo'une* no'uk"ey neiS n'a'ata-'s
ta'xas laqawa^tle •no 'ukluHG' iya'm'u.

a'a'kuk.le-'e't.s.

ta'xas at latsukok"^'ii'e',

qa-115 at wune-ke-'t.se- lawu'k"qa no'uk"eys. ta'xas lalo'une-.
ta'xas s;tqata^nuk!n/hie\
w^sqa'aiie" sk/n"ku*ts.
QouS laqana'xe* kanuqilaqte'na'na. qa'kqa'pse* aa'kmuqla'a•

nuks tsaqona'se* ts!mal'unalaltimu'n"e* sk/n-ku'ts.
"ho'ya,

hak^lw<;tsk^'tkii

sk/n-kirts."

qake'iiie*:

qa'w^sqa'ane'

sk^'n'-

120 ku'ts. nulpa'hie-naluk.lee-'tse-. qake'ine-: "hoy." pal kpaqtse-

na'na nei iio'uk"ey nala^t.louk.lit/le-k n'itk/kse- nCiS qalmaq!ala"mne* sk/ii'ku*ts. sqa^nq!aik!apaltiya'Xane" neiS kaluk.lit/ke's. maqku^pla''mxomo'lne'. qlakpakitxo'ulne* sk^'n'ku'ts.
sa'ka'xmoxu'n'e.

aa'kiiimmoxo"e's qake'iiie':

''

kul'inqa'pte'k

125 aa'kmu'q!"la-k!a'ako-." qakaXainoxu'ne- aa'kmu'q!"la-k!a'ako-.
smm^tu'kse* qa'^oxalxunaku'n'e' nci aa'kmu^q!"lak!a'ako'.
(c)

COYOTE STEALS THE SALMON

Tslmaqu'ne*. qa*naqu'ne'. sa-k.limam/sine*. smk^rtsqa'pse*.
qao'xaltsinoqo^me'k. at yaqa^o"xalqsa*k!ol/ske\ qaw^saqa'ane*
na.utek/ste-k. tslmyaxha'klo'une-. n'u'pXane* neiS loukluS so'uktsxaTe/n' kaa'tsu."
qake'ine-: "ho'ya-'s hultsu'uk^a't.

130 kse-.

tslmalk/n'e*. ta'xas n'o'qo'xak^'n'e* kia'kxo-'s neis atsu"we's.^
qao'ka'Xaiie-, ts^lmi-'y^t q!a3^ak^'n'e', ktsilm'i'y^t ta'xas n'^'kine'

sk/n*kirts neiS kia'kxo-'s. n'aqsanaxa"mne- neiS na.u'te's. kanmi"'_y^t.s ii'u'pXaiie' neiS atsu"we's n'aqsa-k^lk/n'e* nao-'k!"e".
135 qak.la'pse- ala'e's: "qe-'na*, mlm'o'k^a'Xane- ka-kuW^sen'a'la."
ta'xas la.u^pkaqkjm'lne- ya'qa. lack/liie'. ts.'lnii-'3^^t.s a'a'ke'
kq!u"mne* sk/n'ku'ts a'a'ke"
kuW^s/n'e's.
laq !a'yak/n'e*
k!o-'kxa n'aqsak!oqoha'kqa-ps.
la/kineneiS kia'kxo-'s
1

Felix

Andrew:

atsu'e's.
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was heard high up on the mountains.
Coyote thought the Game wcnild begin to come down, but all at once 100
They all tlu-ew stones at
all the Game Animals threw down stones.
Then Coyote knew that the Game Animals were making
Co3^ote.

Then

again for Game.

|

noise

||

|

|

|

At once he got read3^

war on him.

He

|

He

did as he always does

when

put stripes on himself and pinned tail feathers 105
on liimself. Then he gave a war cry and jumped
His whole tent was torn up by the stones. His son
sidewaj^s.
Q luta'ptsek was knocked down. Then three, Misqoio'wmn and her
They were jumping back and forth. Then
parents, were left over.
Misqolo'wum was knocked down. Now two were left, Coyote and 110
They two jumped back and forth. Then Dog also was
his wife.
going to war.

||

of the red flicker

|

|

|

!

|

||

|

knocked down, and Coyote alone was left over. He was jumping
back and forth. Then there w^ere no more stones up on the mounand the Game Animals did not roll down any more. They
tain,
picked up some more, and after some time they found stones. Then 115
there were no more. Coyote was standing there. They could not
|

|

I

||

|

him.

kill

|

Little

Flathorn went that way.

was lymg.
Coyote!"

"Hey!"

There a small sharp

He hit Coyote with it.
Coyote was standing there.
|

It

was a

|

||

He said:
He heard

made

thin stone which

flat

stone

''Well, look out,

|

a noise.

the noise.

He said:

120

Then he put

head sideways quickly. He was listening for the noise. He was
hit hard on the head and w^as knocked down.
He began to fall, and
as he was falhng he said: "I'll turn into
a piece of w^ood."
Then 125
a piece of wood fell from his bodv, and he fell into the river in the
form of a plank.

his

|

I

|

||

|

|

(c)

He

drifted

was a

down.

fish trap.

|

He

COYOTE STEALS THE SALMON

He drifted along. He came to a town.
stopped where the}- went to dip water.

There
There

two girls, who went to get water. They saw a good piece of
wood, and one said: "Well, let me take it to use it for my dish!"
130
She carried it and put fish into her dish. She did not eat all. In
the evening she put it up.
At night Coyote ate the fish. He went
under the girl's blanket. On the following morning the one looked
for the dish, and it was with her.
Her friend said to her: "Oh, 135
you must have eaten all that was left over!" They took the fish
trap ashore and ate again. At night they again put up the food
that was left.
When they were asleep. Coyote ate again the fish
was
in
that
the dish; and when he had eaten all, he went under the
were

|

|

II

|

|

|

||

j

|

|

|

"
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[bull. Ga

iiaxa"mne" neiS nao*''k!'"e'sna.u'te''s. w^'lna^ms k!okunii'x"a''m
140 }atsnao-'k!"e* na.u'te*'s. naqsak^lkjna'psc* nei aa'kinii^qlaklaV
kc. qakila'mne* nCi na.u'te': "qinaa nilin'ok"a'Xane' ka'ku" atoq^a^e'kiiiala'ane'. at klaqa'qa?
WiTse'na'la."
qake'iiie":
qalwi'yne* sk^^'irkirts: "a: qake'iki'l, kmtqa'e'n sk^'ii'ku'ts,'
kmlxunmitqta'j)ki-l." qake'jne" ne^ na.u'te*:
"a: kmk{a'e-n
145 sk/n-kirts."
hixinimitqii'liKV.
latslmaqu'ire*
skir'n'ku'ts.
'

qa'iiaqii'ne'.

COYOTE LIBERATES SALMON

{d)

N'u'pXane* n'a'se* na.ii'te''s sak^lhalq!at!e'ise" n'upa'xe*
n'^tk^'nme'k lka'm*u*'s qOyS qana'xe*. at ta^'qa*^naxu'n'e" pal ktsa"qu'na nei Ika'm'u. nupxana'pse* nCiS
150 na.u'te*'s. qake'ine* net na.u'te*: "qOuS n'^'n*e* lka'm*u pal
qa'lam*a'tka
tsxalsqa'lte*."
hulmiti^yaxna'la
s^lso'ukune*.
ta'xas mitija'Xane* nCi ala'timu. nao*'k!"e* qa'k.le*k p!e*q!s;
nao^'kl'^e* qa'k.le*k wu'tswi*ts. pe*q! ho'paks n'^snikaxa'xe*.
sk/n"ku'ts.

tsuk^a'te*

lka'm*u*'s.

nejS

"hutsxarasxomu^neya-

qake'ine*:

155 la'aue*." ta'xas lats!^nalk/n*e* neiS lka'm*u*'s. su^k"ilq!u'kts!^kuue* ka'qa*ps aa'qa'lt!e*s ke*'e*ns n^tsta^halna'na*s.
tak.le'ikin w^'lqaps at ktsla'aua's. ta'xas k.lala'xa*'m, ta'xas
qaw^saqa'ane*. kanmi*'y^t.s qa*lq!at!e'ine*. kanmi"'y^t.s a'a'ke.
laqa*lq!at!e'ine*.

160 m'ke*'s"
•

ru*k!qa'pe*'s.

Xane*

s^lk!utsxo*na'pse*

s^lqatalhalxo'une*

at

pal

neiS

aa'qa'lt!es,

pal

k!upskilqa'e*ns

k!a-

xma

ta'xas slaqaqa'pse* k.laqaHa*llialq!a't!e*. n'u'p-

skw''n*ku*ts

he'yse*

a'a'ke*

yaqaqaua'pske*

qlakpa^kitxo'use*

nao*'k!"e*'s

SuWa'q!amo*'s.

at

at

lan*taqa-

nVkiUala'pse*

walkuWa'yi*ts. lats!aiao*'k!"e*'s at la*ntaqahe'yse* at qlakpakit-

tunwaka'kins

165 xo'use*.

n'/nse*

at

aa'kmq!u'tsa*ks.

so'ukse* neiSts k!aqa'qa*ps.

nala'pse*.

at

n'^rkj-

ta'xa*s yuna*nmiy^'t.se-

k.laqa^halq!a't!e* nej na.u^te*k^'ste*k, o*'k!"quna ke'e*ns aa'qa'lt!e*s.

nejS ts^lmi*'y^t.s nao*'k!"e* at n'a^skik.leitsma'lne*, lats^l-

mi*'y<rt.s

lats!mao*'k!"e*

at

n'askik.lejtsma'lne*.

qakila'mne*:

170 "ta'xas s^ltsa^mnaqapta'te*k aa'kuq!le'e*t kuekjna'la. ho'ya*'s
luiltseikata'la

na Ika'm'u

q!at.lakuwala'e*s."
k^'lne*

nejS

lka'm*u*'s:

"pa*l

n'a*^qa*'nlioq!u'tsko* nCjS hota^-

''ho'ya's

tsuk"a'te* aa'kmq!a'wo"ks;

175 tek<r'ste*k:

xma

qalka'm*u

nao*'k!"e* qOuS qa^oxanq.'okupko'une*.

hoq!u'tsko*n'."

miq.'u'tskune*.

silqa^sts!o*'mqaqa'ane*.

nCj

qake'iUe* nCj

ta'xas

na.u-

Iqaosa'qa

kiila^lq!at!nala'e*s." ta'xas tslma'xe* la*halq!at!e'ine*. tseika'te*

sk/n*ku*ts qOuS la"nta''s.
slit!qa'pse*

SuWa'q!amo*'s.

n'u'pxane* pal skJcqInu'kse* pal
qao^xa'^ie* nao*'k!"e*'s.
tsCika'te*

qOuS la"nta*'s. n'u'pXane* pal sL't!qa'pse* aa'kmqiu'tsaks. ta'xas
180 qalwi'yne*: "Imle'ay!" ta'xas n'^tk!a*mok!o'une*. qa^o"xak!amok!o'une* neiS aa'kmm^'tuks. kuWatkuWa*'y^t.s lawa'se*
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blanket of the other

173

Early the other

girl.

||

The plank 140
"Oh, you must

girl arose.

was with her. Then the girls said to each other:
have eaten all the food that was left!" They said: "We did not eat
How does it happen?" Coyote thought "Oh, say: 'May you not
it.
|

|

:

|

be Coyote?'

Throw

|

(the dish) into the water!"

may you not be
swam on and

"Oh,

Coyote

||

Then the

Coyote?" and they tlirew

girls said;

into the water. 145

it

drifted along.

|

|

COYOTE LIBERATES SALMON

(d)

He saw two girls

Coyote went ashore and transwent there. A small child fell

picking berries.

|

formed himself into a baby. He
from his body, and a girl saw him. The girl said: " There is a child. 150
Let us run for it, and the one who gets there first shall
It is nice.
|

||

have

it

Then the friends ran for it. One was
the other was named Snipe.
Night Hawk

for her child!"

named Night Hawk,

[

|

|

^

She said: "We will both
own it." Then she carried the child back. She was glad to have 155
She was going to raise the boy; and when he was big, he
the child.
was to hunt. Then they got home and staid there. In the morning
she did not pick berries, and also the following day she did not pick
berries.
She was prevented by her child. It was heavy. She 160
could not carry him on her back, and he could not stay alone.
Therefore she could not pick berries. Coyote saw what the one was
doing.
She put her hands behind the tent and knocked down
reached there

first

|

and took the

child.

|

II

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

salmon.

Then she

ate with him.

|

In the evening the other one put

her hand back behind the tent.

She knocked at it, and she took out 165
That was a nice way. For many days
the two girls did not go to pick berries on account of that child.
When it was dark, he staid with the one; and when it was dark
again, he staid with the other one.
(The girls) said to each other:
"There are not many berries left for us to eat. Let us see whether 170
the boy can put out a fire if our home should be on fire." The one
then started a fire, and said to the child: "Now put out the fire."
The child took a stick and put out the fire. Then the two girls said
a fawn.

He

ate with her.

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

j

:

|

||

"He

He may

Let us go and pick berries." 175
Then they started to pick berries. Coyote looked there at the back
of the tent, and he saw a lake there which was filled with salmon.
He went to' the other side and looked behind the tent, and he saw
is

clever.

stay here.

|

|

|

|

was full of fawns. Then he thought "Let me steal them." 180
He dug a ditch along toward the river. In the evening his mother
that

it

||

:

|

|

1

The

species

is

uncertain.

It

was described as a bird smaller than a

snipe,

whose

call is

'
'

Hust! "
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3^^t.s.

sk^'n'kirts qaya^qak!amok!o'une'

ta'xas

qaqana'ane*.

naqsanmi"''y^t.s

kqaha"Vi!at.la'ako*.

suk"i]:q!u'kse"

rna'e's.

[bull. 59

at

ts^lmi''-

qalwi'ync" sk/ii"kirts. 'Ha'xas kanmi''y^t.s kutsxa'i'ay."

kkanmi'y^t.s

185 tSiflmiy^t.s.

ta'xas

lats!e"nalq!at!e'ine".

pitsqalwi'yne" pal ta'xas kqastslu'mqa'qaps xale'e*'s.
ku"ts

no'y^'tltc*

hiqa^-

sk/n"-

SuWa'q !amo''sts aa'kmqiu'tsa'ks. ta'xa's tiin'o*'^k!"ilq!a^kSuWa'qIamo.

no'xa'xe" neiS k!a^lma"nm^'tiiks
pakitxo'une*

aa'kmqiu'tsa'ks.

190 aa'k^t.lana'me's.
tslma'xe*.

qaakilhalqlatle'iiie.

"a:

ma

koupxa'mii

pal

ialaxa'xe".

qOuS

kii'pse*.

to'x"a

xunm^'te*.

qake'ine*:
Ika'niar's.

ktsxalqala'lke'ii's

n'u'pXaiie' lalo'use* aa'k^t.la'e"s

qayaqa'wo"'s

noku'pse*.

laqana*-

nao''k!"e*

ala'tjiTio'.

sw^sku'pse* xale'"'e"s

qa.u'pXaiie'

neiS

ke'e"iis

nCiS

ta'xas

kak^t.lana'la naqlako'une*."

yo"q"ale.^'tke*

195 lats!ma'xe\

naqlakuptse'ite*

n'u'pXaiie* aa'kmqlu'kups aa'k<rt.la'e-s.

witsk/kine*.
tsCika'te'ii'

ta'xas

aa'kmqiu'tsa'ks

nCiS

ta'xas

q!ap-

makl^'se's.

aa'kmqiu'tsa'ks

mak.V'se's.

ta'xas n'^la'n'e". nao^'kl^e' qao'^xa'xe' neiS ke'e"k.

tseika'te*

larlo'uSe*

200 tsCika'te*

a'a'ke*

aa'kmqiu'tsa'ks.

SuWa'q!amo*'s"

laalo'use"

s^lqakxanmitu'kse*

qao'xa'xe'.

nao"''k!"e*

qao'xanmitu'kse'

klaaqale'e't.s

nejS

pal

k!almanm/tuks.

n'u'pXane* qOuS sluy^tl^'t.se' sk/n"ku'ts nCiS ke'e'k
pal s^l'ay'nla'pse". qakila'mne": "pal n'^r'n'e* sk^'n"ku"ts nei
tseika'te'.

Ika'm'u qOuS n'/ii'e* pal Sirraymlawa'Sine'." ta'xas miti205 ya'Xane'. nao"'k!"e" qananlukpqa'ane" naqaps Ika'ni'u's. iiao*'k!"e* qananlukpqa'ane", a'a'ke* naqa'pse* Ika'ni'u's. qa.u'pXane*

ma

neiS at

klaskik.le'itsmal pal s^lhaqa^l'ta'la'pse*.

qak^'lne*

sk/n'ku"ts*. qake'iiie': "hoy, pa*'me'k lae'sawa'saHO. naqa'ane*

Ika'm'u." sk^'n"kirts n'anuxo"'iilatimo'me*k. tsamma'se* laluqak/lne*: "hayo:, ho." ta'xas
neiS y^sa'ske*.
q!a'pe"'s noy^'t!e"t. ta'xas n'ila'n'e* ncj ala'tiino. klayn^'laps

210 qalqa*'atse'.

skif'n'kirts ke'e'k.

COYOTE MEETS THE FISHERMAN WOLVERENE

(e)

Ta'xas

qa'mx'xe"

sk/ii'kirts.

n'li'pXane"

sa*nkirtsqa pse*.

qak^'lne" SuWa'qlamc's "ma'qa"k, hutsxaru'pXaiie"

215

na aqlsma'-

ta'xas SuWa'qIamo qahaqa'ane*. qao^xa'xe* sk^'ii'ku'ts
qakilhaqawi'lse*. laxaxe". n'lipXaiia'pse' nCiSna.uHem'nta'ke's.
kiii^k!."

laxa'xe".

n'upXaiia'psQ*.

nokl^e'ine" n^tsta^halna'na qak.la'pse*

altsu"e"s: "lu'n'U''s la ts^'na''n titu"e's.

tsxalqak^'lne'

ke"wa*s

latslma'xe*.

qak^'lne*

titu"e's:

nyp.''k!a*s."

220 "wa'xe'
a'ts

!pii

:

niip^'kla.

k.lala'xa''m.

qake^ne*

alka'tsii

kulatska'mii." qake'iiie'

" ka's k laqa'qa ?" qake'^nei' nCi mtstahalna'na: "slama'l-

ne' aa'q!u'na*qs, n'apa^k!mluk!unemu'ne'

ma'aka''s aa"kmiiq!„-

ma'aiia's. niitsqaiaq!lalak/nme"k." qake^ne" a'tslpu:
sk^'Efku"ts. at qa.ap^se'iiie".

"n'i'ii'e*

maats tse'ka'tke.il." latslma'xe* nei
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175

She was glad,

for tlie tent was not burned.
It happened
Then Coyote had completed the ditch. At night
Coyote thought: ''To-morrow I shall steal them." It was night.
On the following day they went again to pick berries. They were
not afraid now, because their child was clever. Then Coyote began
to drive the salmon and the fawns.
The salmon reached the large
river.
At once he knocked down the fawn. Then he burned the
He threw the fawn into the fire. Then he started. The
tent.
friends had gone to pick berries.
One of them looked back and saw
their tent on fire.
She said
"Oh, I almost knew what would happen
to the child! Look how our tent looks
It is burning."
Then they
went back. Wlien they arrived there, they saw that their tent was
gone. It was all burned, and there in the middle the child's bones
were burning. He was burned. They did not know that they were
the fawn's bones. They cried. The one went to get food. She
looked, and there were no more fawns.
The other one went there,
and she also saw that there were no more salmon, and she saw the
water running down in a stream to the wide river. She looked, and
she saw that Coyote was driving their food which he had stolen from
them. Then they said to each other: "Oh, that child was Coyote,
he who robbed us!" Then they pursued him. The one ran along,
and gave birth to a child. The other one was running along, and also
gave birth to a child. They did not know that he had slept with
two. They said to Coyote, they said: "Coyote, oh, leave us some-

arrived.

thus several days.

|

|

||

185

|

|

|

|

||

190

|

|

:

|

!

|

||

195

I

|

|

|

||

|

20O

|

|

[

||

995

|

|

|

thing to eat for this child

!

There are

blanket, and a few turned back.

Then he drove all of them.
had stolen their food.

||

He

|

Coyote shook

said to the others,

Then the

|

children."'

his

"Hayo ho

friends cried because

|

!"

210

Coyote

|

(e)

COYOTE MEETS THE FISHERMAN WOLVERENE

Then Coyote went
Salmon: "Wait

He saw

along.

people fishing.

|

He

said to the

Then the Salmon stopped. 9^^
Coyote went there, and arrived where they were dancing. Some
girls saw him;
and when he arrived, a boy was told by his elder
sisters: "Go to your father and tell him that
a manitou has arrived."
The boy went back. When he came there, he said to his
until I

seethe people!"

||

|

|

|

|

"A manitou has arrived. My elder sister told me to come."
said:
"How does he look?" The boy said: "He has a
white blanket, and t, il feathers of the flicker are pinned to it. He
is striped."
Wolverene said ."That is Coyote. He is not straight.
father:

||

Wolverene

|

|

|

:

|

ooq

"
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ke'e*ns

katitii'mil

qak/lne*

lala'xa''m.

225 n^tsta^halna'na.

sk/ii'ku'ts.

[bull. 59

altsii"e*s:

maats

k.ltse'ika't

"qak/ksokqaat

ap/sc's." ta'xas lahaquW^'lne*. latslma'xe* sk^'n*ku'ts. qats!ma'ki"l.
tsak.luWa'saiie'
"ta'xa's
k/hie SuWa'q!amo*'s:
a'ts!pii." nci ta'xa hak.tuna'mke" qa'k.le'k naso'uk"e-n ats!pu.

COYOTE MEETS THE FISHERMAN SPARROW.

(/)

230

Qa-na'xe* sk^'n-kirts. laxa'xe' sa-k.lunam^'sine\ nCi ta'xa
hak.luna'mke* qa'k.le'k naso'uk^e'n m^ts!qa''qa*s. qak^'lne*
SuWa'q!amo''s: "ma'qa'k hutsqonam/lne' na aqlsma'kimk
qao^xa^xe' sk/ii'ku'ts.
n'u'pXaiie" sakilaquw/lse* na.utem'n!

ta'ke's. klu'pXana'ps no"k!"e""se" n-rtstahalna'nas.
ke"wa*s
235 "lats!^'na-'m t^tu"e's tsxalqak^'lne*

latslma'xe'

nyp<r'k!a-s."

k.lala'xa''m

n^tsta^iahia'na.

nei

qakil^'sine*:

tirtu"e's

''wa'xe* aqlsma'kinJv!." qak.la'pse* ktu^e's:

qak<r'lne':

kla-qa'qa^?"
ma'aka"'s.

240 "hi'n'u"'s
sk/n-ku'ts.

!ala'xa"'m

qak^r'lne':

"slama'lne*

a^qlo-'una-qs

''ka''s

setsa'ane*

nutsqa'nq!la'lak/Dme"k." qake^iiie* m^ts!qa'qa''s:
lats!mam/lne* altsu"ne's. tsxaltsuk"a'te*. n'^'nse'
ka-'as n'alk^lk/n-e- k!/k.le-'s-." ta'xas latslma'xe*.
qak.''hie"

altsu'we^'s:

''pal

qak/kse- su"e-s k.ltsu-'k"at.

ka-'a's

ta'xas tSuk"a'te*

sk^'ii'ku-ts*

aa'key'^'se's

ta'xas
245 yaw<rtslat!k/n'e\
qalqlam'lne": "pal n'<r'n"e'
kiila'quwe"l. ta'xas

ii'^'nse'

sk/n-ku'ts;

atkk/lke'ns

naquwilma'hie'.

k!/kle-'s."

nei na.uHen<r"nte*k.

ka'quwit

nei.sts

sk^'ii"kirts; hulsal^^te'tna%." ta'xas

latslma'xe". laqao^xalxima'xe* sk^'ii'ku'ts.

qak<r'lne' SuWa'q!amo"'s: "hoq^a'tsak^'liialat^'lne"."

(g)

COYOTE LEADS THE SALMON INTO THE FISH TRAP

Ta'xas qao'saqa'aiie". ts^lmi-'y^t.s naVasxo'uine'k sk/n-kirts.
250 qake'iiie*: "xma Iqsaiima'kin/kel; xma Iqsa'iima'kiii^'ket;
xma ktsqa'qxalxatkiiiu'ksano-^ktsiymk/tsqa
kqa'kijam
w/lnaTiis qak/lne" SuWa'sk/n"ku"ts.
ta'xas
kqu"mne'
kunam."
ql^mo-s: "'hmtsxat'o-k!"ilo-'qoxak^'lne- nei aa'k/tsqa." w^'lna-ms
qak/lne- t^lnamu"e-s: "qak/le-n' su"ne-s k.tqo'uiia-m aa'k^ts-

255 qa'e-s." qak/lne- nci pa'lkei su"e-s. qakiya'mne-; "kmlxu'na-'m
aa'k^tsqa"ne-s." tslma'xe* m^ts!qa'qa-s. xiina'xe-. ii'u'pxaiie' n'o*k!"e"se- SuWa'qUmo-'s sawrsqa'pse'. ta'xas la.upa'xe*.

tsxa'n'e*.

qake'iiie-: "upkaqklo'uke-jl SuWa'qlaino. n'o'kluW^sqaVne- aa'k<f'ts-

qa-ps." ta'xas

n'aako'ulne'.

ta'xas

n^t!qa^o''xar^k^'lne\

ts^l-

260 mi-'y^t.s a'a'ke' laha-Vasxo'ume'k sk/n-ku'ts. qak/lne- SuWa'qUmo-s. ''tsAiii-'y^t hmtsxal'a-s^lo-qoxak/lne- aa'k/tsqa." w/1na-m's qakr'lne- t^lnamii"e-s: "qak/le-n' sii"ne-s k.lxu'na-'m
aa'k^tsqa"e-s." qao"xa'xe-m.'ts!qa'qa-s. n'u'pXaiie- n'asw^sqa'pseqake'intv: "aa'ko'uke"!
la.upa'xo".
tsxa'.n-e-.
SuWa'q!amo-'s.

265 SuWa'qIamo. n'a'sw^sqa'aiie". ta'xas xo'naxa"iiiiie\

n'ako'„lne".
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Don't look at him.'!
said to his sisters:

He

liin).

The boy went back.
"Father said, 'That is

not straight.' "

is

177

When

||

|

They continued

|

He

not want us."

|

said to the Salmon:

The

chief of that

Don't k)ok at
and Coyote
Wolverene does

ahead!

town was named Wolverene.

||

THE FISHERMAN SPARROW

(/) COYOTE MEETS

He came
He said

Coyote went along.
was named Sparrow,

"Go

came back, he 225

to dance,

I

starte<l on.

lie

Coyote.

to a town.

|

The

chief of that

the Salmon: "Wait!

town 230

go to
Coyote went there, and he saw the girls dancing,
When they saw him, they said to a boy: "Go to father and tell him 235
that a maniiou has arrived." The boy started; and when he arHis
rived at his father's, he said to him: "A person has arrived."
the people."

to

|

I'll

|

j

!|

|

|

"How

does he look?" He said to him: "His
and he has tail feathers of the flicker pinned to it.
He is striped." Then Sparrow said: "Go back to your sisters and 240
It is
Co3^ote.
Sometimes he carries food."
tell them to take him.
Then the boy went back. W^hen he arrived, he said to his sisters:
"That is Coyote. Your father says you should take him. Somefather said to him:

blanket

|

white,

is

|

||

|

|

,

|

times he carries food."

|

Then

the girls took Coyote's hand.

took him by the arms and danced with him; and while

||

They 245

the}' danced,
|

we

marry him." After they had
danced, they went there. Coyote went back to the river, and said
to the Salmon: "They want us here."
they sang, "This

is

Coyote;

will

|

|

|

COYOTE LEADS THE SALMON INTO THE FISH TRAP

(g)

Then they

staid there.

In the evening Coyote sang.

||

He

said: 250

"It would look strange (?). Although they have a trap, they are
They ought to be saved (?)." Then Coyote slept. Early
|

starving.

|

he said to the Salmon:

"
|

One

of

you

shall

go into the trap."

Early
|

he said to his wife, 'Tell your father to go to his trap.'"

woman

||

The

She said: "Go to the water, to 255
Sparrow started and went down, and he saw one salmon in it. Then he went ashore and spoke, and said: "Take the
There is one in the trap." Then it was speared.
salmon ashore.
They assembled and ate it. In the evening Coyote sang again, he 260
" In the evening two of you shall go into the
said to the Saknon:
trap." In the morning he said to his wife, 'Tell your father to go
down to his trap.' " Sparrow went there, and he saw^ the sahnon in
the trap.
He went ashore, spoke, and said: "Go and spear the 265
salmon in the trap."
Then they went to the water. The two were
said so to her father.

|

your trap."

|

|

|

||

|

I

I

|

S5543°— Bull. 59—18

||

12
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[bull. 59

n'lipkak^silkiii/lne". a'a'ke" la-irtlqao^xal'lk^'lne'. ts^lmi"'y^t a'a'ke"

laha*Vasxo'unie"ksk^'ii'kirts. qak^'lne* SuWa'q!anio"'s: "ts^tmi"'y^ts hmtsxalqalsalo'qohak^'lne' aa'k^'tsqa." ta'xas qlu'mne'iiie*

w/lna*ms qak^'lne* t^lnamu"e's: "qak/le'ii' su"ne*s

sk/n'kirts.

270 k.lxu'na-'m aa'kirtsqa'e's." qao^xa'xe' m^ts!qa'qa-s. n'u'pXane"
la.upa'xe*.
tsxa'n'e*.
qake'ine*:
qalsa'se"
SuWa'q!amo''s.
"aako'uke'l SuWa'q!amo qalsa'n'e* aa'k^'tsqa'ps." xuiiaxa"mne*,
n'aako'utne*.

wumna'mne*
275 na'xe*
^t

to'x"a*

no-

SuWa'qlaino'. ts^lmi''y^t xuqak^'lne* SuWa'qlamc's: " ta'xas hmtsxal'-

o''k!"quna

sk^'ii'ku'ts.

Iqapk/lne"

ta'xas

la.it !qa^o"xal'ik/liie'.

a'a'ke"

kqa'lsa

t^tnamu"e*s:

qak^'lne*

Wir'lna'ms

aa'k^'tsqa."

w^'lna'ms
xuna'xe" m^rtslqa'qa's. n'u'pXaiie" n'<rt!qa'pse- SuWa'q!amo*'s neis
''qak/le"n' su"ne"s k.luWa^silxu'na'm' aa'k^tsqa'e"s."

y^sie./tske". ta.iipa'xe", tsxa'n*e*. qake'ine": "n^tsta^hatn.'"nte"k,

280 tsuk^a'te'n'
SuWa'q!amo\

km'aako''mo"
to'x"a

ta'xas

suk"akate'ine"."

tsxal'om^tsluxo'nat^'tine*
q!a'pe-

aa'k^'tsqa"ps.

xunaxa'mne'.

n'upxa'lne"

SuWa'qlaino".

ta'xas

pa'lkein/'nte"k

t/tqa"t!.

285 n'itk!a*nel/lne*.

kmhipkanu'qklo'

SuWa'qIamo*.

tsxal'oniirtslu^xo"iiat^'tine"

n'upkaw^^silxo'une".

ta'xas suk^akate'ine-

tu'x"a

n'aako'ulne'

kl^timase'jtil.

ta'xas
qao'sa-

peir'kla'ks naqa^nqo\q"a'l'a'sqa*lt.

qa'ane* sk/n'ku*ts.

Qake'ine": ''ta'xas hiitslaqouqana'xe"." ta'xas s^t'amatka'ane".
ta'xas ktslama'tka sk^'n"ku'ts ma^nilyaqk^'nme'k.* qak<r'lne'

SuWa'qlamc's: "maats at naa liintsqanak/lne*.
290 m/tuk atmsqanak/hie."
Ta'xas hus^kj!apqalq!a^nuxwa'te".
61.

naa k.tuq^an*-

Origin of the Seasons

Ho'yas, hutsxalhaqaipahie'iiie* nei p^'kla'k yaqale^'tke* na
qa'hakilaqawu'mne* nCi p/k!a'k at wuku'tiiie' wanu*y^tna'mots aqsu"^k!witiia'm"o.
Qa*hak.luna'mne\ n'^'ii'e". waniryitna'm*o. n'okl^e'ine* t<r't5 qa't! qak.le"k sk^'n"ku"ts. tmaxa"nine" t^lna'mu's namatiktsa'pse" ke*'e"ks. ta'xa nei t^lna'm'u qa'k.le'k ta'k!a*ts. qake'ine*
a'm'a"k.

ta'k!a-ts:

''ta'xa's sii"alo'une' ko'e'k.

ktsxal'uma'jdt.

kaa

kutslaqa'qaiia

sk/ii'kirts: ''ho'yas, e"lan'. ta'xas

pal

la'lou

k!u^pski'lwun^'ke"t
ko'e'k."

qake'ine'

tkaxa"mna-m hm'qak/le'l:

10 'qa'psin kmsil'e'i'la?' atmtsqatsxa'n'e". lalo'una'm hm'o'^kiiiqak^'le"! ta'xas ^Ina'hak hutsxalqak.l/sine*: 'km'u'pske' kla^qa'l-

wun/ke"t ktsxakuma'yi-t

ksii'a'lo* k/n'e'k. hmtsxalqake'ine':

laanaxa"mne".
Ta'xas ta'k!a"ts qalwi'yne* pal silso'ukse' nas yaqake'ike*.
15 ta'xas n'i'la'n'e*. w^lke'ine* kle'ila. nei aa'krk.lu"nam qaki'he'i.'" ta'xas sk/n*ku'ts

'

This

is

the portage between Columhia Lakes and the Kutenai River,
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sj)e:irod

|

Then they

and were taken up.

In the evening

|

179
assem])led and- ate them.

He

Coyote sang agam.

said to the Salmon:

the evening three of you shall go into the trap."

In the morning he said to his wife:

slept.

Then Coyote

your father

''Tell

"In

|

I

to go 270

||

Sparrow went there, and saw three salmon. He
went ashore, spoke, and said: "Spear the three salmon in the
tra]i."
They went down and speared them. Then they assembled
and ate them. Then they had almost enough to eat, because there
were three salmon. In the evening Coyote went down and said to
the Salmon: " Now fill up the fish trap. In the morning he said to his
wife,
Tell your father to go down early to his trap.' " In the morning Sparrow went down. He saw that the fish trap was full at that
place.
Then he went ashore, spoke, and said: "Boys, take your
spears and spear and throw ashore the salmon.
They are almost
breaking the trap. There arc plenty of them." Then they went
down. It was seen that the salmon almost broke it. Then all the
men speared them, and the women carried them ashore. Then they
were cut.
Then they were plenty, and they were dried. Coyote
staid there.
He already had two children.
He said: "Now I'll go to some other place." Then he left his
wife.
When Coyote was about to leave, he put himself across the
water.
He said to the Salmon: "Don't go this way. You shall
go
the other way."
Now I have told the whole story.

down to

his trap."

|

|

|

|

||

275

|

'

I

|

I

||

280

|

|

|

|

||

285

|

|

I

|

'

II

290

|

|

61.

Origin of the Seasons

tell you a story of what happened long ago in this
They were staying at a certain place a long time ago, and
summers and winters were long.
There was a towm It was winter time, A man named Coyote
went into the tent of an old woman, who gave him food. The old
woman was named Squirrel. Squirrel said: "There is no more

Well, I will

|

world.

|

|

jj

5

|

|

food, and

it is

There

no more food."

is

along time

j

before spring will come.

Coyote said:

people come in and ask you,

|

What

Then

"Well, cry.

'Why do you

shall I
if

do

?

the

cry?' don't answer.

\q

spoken to you, I shall sa}^ to you, Do you say
that your food will be gone long before spring comes?
Then you will
"
'Yes!'
Then Coyote went out.
say,
Squirrel thought that what he had said was good.
Then she

5^5

When they have

all

|j

'

|

|

'

1

|

||

cried.

She cried aloud.
>

This

is

The people

in the

town

said:

the portage between Columbia Lakes and Kootenay River.

|

"What

is
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3^a'mi]«":

"qa'psins

n'ak.lil/lne*,

at

ta'xas q!a'pe-'s

L'hia'mu?"

k.'u'pske-

qatsxa'ii'C

tsm

Ouk!"e'iSe-

sk^'n-ku'ts. qak^'lne* neiS t^lna'mu's:

qunaxam-r'sinc".
kle'jla

Wirlke'ine*.

quna'xe*
"km'u'pske* kla'qa'lwu'-

qatsxa'n-e*

ii'ak.liL''lne-.

[bim,. nn

t^lna'mu.

20 ko-t ks^l'a'lo* k^'n'e-k?" laqa.ila'n-e- nci t^lna'mu. qake'ine-:
"he'."
qaldya'mne': "kaaS kula'^qakina'lats k.luma'yit."
qOuSts qa'ha'kilkim'lneA'a'ke* laa'k!la*k saak.luna'mne'
ta'xa^s n'irtlwomla'a's nata'n^k!, ta'xas qo
aqlsma'kimk! at naqte'jte" lumaYitna'mo's, aqsuk!"itna'mo''s,
25 tslupna^ku-tna'mc's. ta'xas at la^tuklsa'ane' wanuYitna'mo's.
Sirraqakiya'mne': "kaaS ts!a"^qak^inii." qakiya'mne': "hults!^^aa'kilk!aku'ko"t.

nalayna'ia."

Ta'xas ts laiaxa'mne". ta'^xas nci haq !a n"ukk"a^ke". s^raiminata'mk! kuWaiiu'yit,tsxal-a.^^nme"sa'n"e- nata'iiirklktsxa30 I'iima'yit. laxaxa'mne" ne, aa'k^k.lu"na'm. qakiya'mne*: "qa'la
sa'n'e-

ya'kla^tsqaiia,

tsxal'^^Siiiilqana'xe"."

n'ok!"e'ine"

n^tsta'ha'l.

n'upxa'lne* ke'e'n kla'tsqana. qakil/lne*: 'v^snil'a'yen'." ta'xas
tslma'xe". to'x"a ktsxala'xam
nyp^'kla's.

neiS aa'kit.tana'me's, n'^tk/rfe*

ta'xa's kure'tke'ii tsxanatta'pse* iii;p/k!a*s tsxaiya-

35 qaqana'ke" tina'xa'm qOuS yaqahaqla'nske*. tsuk"a'te" /Iwa^s.
tmaxa"mne" neiS aa'kit.lana'nie"s. ta'xa nei k.laxa'xam qa-

kiya'mne": "ya:kuWul/le"k tsxal'^^Siniltsuk^a'te" nejS n'a'kalk^-'nle's. tsxal'^lqanm^'te'. yaaktsEma'klqaa qo^s tsxalqaaSa'qa'ane' qOj,s haq!a^nuqlo/tske" tsxatqawaxam^t.l/sine'. natska'lke-n

40 tsxaru'k!"nil'o'mitsk/n-e-."
t.''tqa't!
tsEmaklqa'ane'
N'ok!"e'ine'
k.la'wla's.

qakiL^'lne*:

"n/nkc

n'^'nse*

nypirkla'e's

hmts!^^Siml'om^tskif'n"e*.'' ta'xas

nei n^tsta'hai ktina'xa'm. n'u'pXane* sawcsaqa'pse- t^lna'mu''s.

qak.la'pse":

''ta'xas s^t'/n"e*

qayaqaVok'^anu'ye°t." qak/lne*:

45 "kaaS ke'e'n luma^y^tina'mu." qak.la'pse*: "neiS q!a'n"e*."
qak/lne*: "kaaS ke'e'n aqsuk!"itna'mu?" a'a'ke' tsxaneta'pse*.
qao^xaw^tse'ine" aa'kmqio'kups. qalnaw^tsk,;'n"e' neiS ^'lwa"s.
wi'yse* neiS L'lna'mu's ks^l'u^timiyakii'mek pal k!^^sqat!le'et.s.
qa.upxa'se* nCiS ksJ'utim/nko" neiS /I'wa's. wune'k.''t.se" ta'xas

50 tsEma^k!il"oq"mku'pse\ mitjya'Xane' neiS t^lna'mu-'s, t!ap!ts!e'ite* aa'k!alma.^'se"s. ta'xa 's mitiya'Xane" nCjS kqa'kiks ke'e'ns
lumayitna'mu's. hik"/n'e",n'anatk/ne". ta'xas nCi t^lna'mun'a^n-

muqkupnuxunqa'me'k. qalwi'yne*
pal kt!a'pts!e" aa'klalma'e's.

55

ktsxa*'ltsxa.

qa^taltsxa'ne*.

Tsein^iipxaL'sine- pal qOuS n'/n'e*

wanla'tlne' at ne*s qa^nank!un/lne". m^te'xa'lne".
k.laxaxa'me's qao"xank!um'lne' aa'k^t.la'e's nCiS qanank!um'l-

tirlna'ni'u at

ne",

tmaw^tsk^knam/sine*

t/lne*, n'upxa'lne*

lo'uSe'neislumayirtna'mo''s.

pal qOuS n'^'n'e' aqlsma'kimk!

tsoika-

nalk.''n'e'.

wanaqana'lne'. qalwiyna'mne' ktsxal'o"'kti'l ncj ki'ay. ta'xas
60 to'x"a tsxal'axa'nxo'ulne* pal qOuS n'/ne* laa'klla'k nuqieyu'n-
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woman

saying?" They went there and questioned her.
She did not speak. She was just crying aloud. Then all had questioned her, but the old woman did not speak. Coyote went there.
He said to the old woman: ''Do you say that you will have no more 20
food for a long time?" Then the old woman cried no more. She
said:
"Yes! " The people said: "What shall we do to make spring
the old

,

|

|

||

|

come? "
There was another town, and there the3^kept the seasons. ^iVfter
twelve months had passed, these people would untie the springtune
and the summer time and the fall of the year. Then they would tie
up again the winter. Therefore they said: "What shall we do with
them?" They said among themselves: "Let us go and steal it!"
Then they started. Now, those up in the sky counted that the
winter would last six months, and that six months more would. pass
before spring came. They arrived at that town, and said: "Whoever can walk secretly shall go there." There was a boy. It was
known that he could walk secretly. He was told "You shall steal it."
Then he started. He almost came to the tent. He worked his
manitou power. After he had done so, his manitou spoke to hmi,
and told him what he was to do when he entered, and where it was
hanging. He took some gum. He entered the tent and when he
arrived, they said:
"Whoever can throw farthest shall take it, after
it has been thrown out.
Then he shall throw it away; and the one
who is strongest shall stay on the prairie on the hillside. It will be
thrown there; and when he catches it, he shall tear it at once."
There was one very strong man. His manitou was Grizzly Bear.
He was told: "You shall tear it." Then the youth went in. He
saw an old woman standing there. She said to him: "It is midwinThen he said to her:
ter."
"Where is the springtime?" He was
told: "It is hanging there."
He said to her: "Where is the summer?" and she told him. He was holding the gum. He held it in
The old woman thought that he .was
his hand close to the fire.
warming liis hands, for it was cold. She did not know that he was
heating the gum. After some time it melted. Then he attacked the
old woman and stuck (the gum) on her mouth. Then he went to get
the thing in wliich she had said the springtime was kept
He pulled
it off and carried it out.
Then the old woman ran out quickly. She
intended to speak, but could not speak. (The gum) was stuck on
her mouth. It was just seen that
the old woman was moving her
arms, pointing in a certain direction. They went that way. When
they got there, she pointed to her tent. She pointed that way.
They looked in, and the springtime was gone. They looked for it,
and it was known that the people were carrying it away. Then
they made war on them. They wanted to kill all those who had
stolen it.
When they were about to overtake them, another one
I

|

|

||

25

|

|

|

|

||

|

30

|

:

|

|

!|

35

;

|

|

|

|

||

|

40

|

|

|

||

45

|

|

|

|

\\

50

|

.

|

|

|

||

55

|

|

|

|

||
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ta'xas n'/n"e* ncj kwul/le'k pal ta'xas

k^'n"C' iiGiS kalk^'nlo's.

tu'x"aktsxala'xa-skwanaqiia'naps. tslmm^'te'qOuS aqla^nuk.le.^'tske*.
slartw^sqa'ane* nei ktsEma'k!qa. n'dk/n'e* nyp^k!a'e"s.

n'mqa'pte"k

k.la'wta''s.

pal ktsEma'klqa tsEma-

natskatkir'n'e".

65 k!e'"se* nCiS kloqoha'kqaps n'unutsk^'ii'e. nalum/se'.
ku'ne- kqawun/kit k.lal/t.lu.
s^rl'aqaqa'ane'

ta'xas s^l'umay^'tine'.

k!mm^'sa nata'n^k! luma'yit

a'a'ke" at

qa'talye-

ta'xas at

k!m'm/sa

nata'n^k! wanu'yit. niila'n'C" nCi t^lna'mu. k.la'lo's ke'e'k.
Ta'xas lnistq!apqalq!anuXuWa'te' nej p/k!ak yaqale./tke' na'
a'nrak.i
70

Coyote Juggles with His Eyes

62.

Ho'yas, hiitsxaltsxam^'lne* yaqaqa'pske* k!e''tkin sk^'n'kirts
aa'kaqlilna'me's nciS p/k!a*ks.

Qa'na'xe'

t/tqa't!s qOuS qaha^n*qao'xa'xe" sk/n'kirts. n'u'pXane"
5 nCiS t^'tqa"t!s nutsmqkupikna'kse'. lavtw^sqa'pse*. n'u'pXaiiepal nci's qanalwaahakirlw^tsk^'kse". lahatslma'se'.^ ta'xas laxa'-

lukpqa'pse*.

sk^'n'kirts.

n'u'pxane*

n'itw^sqa'pse*.

xe'. qa.upXana'pse*. n'li'pXaiie" la.^tw^rsqa'pse*. pal s.'rakak^'nse'

pal s^lMvtikm/t.se* neis yaqanmoxu'ske' aa'kaqanmuqkiip'noxonakna'kse'. n'^twirsqa'pse" neiS qalaqawaakal'ukaxu'se* aa'kaqlil'/se's. la10 nalwa"k;rlw^tsk/kse*.
aa'kaql^r/se*s.

qLl'/se's

liaqL'lse'.

Qalwi'yne' sk^'n'kirts: "hoya'sultsuk"a'tme*l aa'kaql<f're-s."
qawOukata'pse' a'a'ke" la.^tuW^sqa'pn'akak/nse". n'iktikra^'t.se'. nuts^nqkiipikna'kse' a"''ke'
se".
15 sk/n"kirts mitiya'Xaiie'. n'atskalk;'n"e- neiS aa'ka^qlilna'me's.
qanalwa-w^tsla"mne".
laqao''^kaxu'se"
ta'xa
t^'tqat!
nei
aa'kaql/l'e's. pal sil'al^tql/lne". tsL'iia'xe'. ta'xa nei k.lal/tqlil
qal'at/lne" nu^ktsnaq!a"iikam. lalitql<r'lne' iiuktsnaq!a"iikain.
ts!ma'xe". qOuS u's'me'ks qao^xa'xe" sk/n"ku"ts n'^tw^sqa'aiie*.
20 .qakaV^tsdsqlahe'yne* qa*'halm' aa'kaxapak!<r'se"s. qao'xatsq lahe'yne". tu'x"a qanaxu'ne* nuktsiiaq!a"nkam. la'hatslma'xe*
laqaqaiia'aiie" sk/n*ku*ts,
a'ake* tu'x^a la^qlakpakita'a'ke'
qalwi'yne" nuktsnaq!a""nkam "pal
klo'uiie' aa'ka^xapak!^'se"s.
napit a"''ke" laqa'qa,
s^lqapsqaqa'aiie* naqa'aiie* nula'n'e".
25 m/kan'/se* maats ku^tsxalir'ntsCit ku^tsxalqanaq!a'ley." a*''ke*
ta'xas liinikqao'xa'xe'.

laqaahaqlaua'aiie"^ sk^'n'ku"ts m^'ka k!/se"s nuktsnaq!a"nka.m

nas
qana^qkupqlale'yne*. n'u'pXaiie' t/tqa't!s nalkjne'ise'
tsmk/n'e*. klu'pxa sk^'ii'ku'ts ks^ltsmk/iie'l qake'iiie": "a:
maats qouqak/nu. hutsxal"ama^tikts/sine* aa'kaql.''liie"s." qa-

30 tsaikla^palt^'lek nu^ktsnaq!a"nkam.
1

The youth who

2

Pierre: laats.'tna'se-.

3

Pierre: laqaaqUna'ani.'.

stole the spring

ts^nkim'lne*

was Lynx

(k.'o'uQ'^ne-).

sk^'n'ku'ts.

:
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took hold of what they were

When

farthest.

he threw

the pursuers were ahnost

He worked

He

his

was he who could throw

It

carryinjz;.

about to overtake them,

|

There on the prairie on the

it.

standing.

183

manitou power

|

hill

the strong one was

|

and turned into a Grizzly

The thing that con- 55
tained it was strong. He tore it. There was wind.
It was not
long before there was no more snow, and it was spring. Therefore
spring has six months, and there are six months winter. The old
woman did it when there was no food.
Now I have told you how the world was long ago.^
70
Bear.

caught

because he was strong.

it

||

|

|

|

|

|[

|

62.

Well,

I'll tell

Coyote Juggles with His Eyes

you what Coyote did with

|

eyes long ago.

Coyote

|

He saw a man running along and stopping. Coyote
He saw the man running along and stopping again.
He saw that he was looking up. He went on and arrived there.
The man did not see him. He saw that he stopped again and that
went

along.

went

|

there.

||

5

|

|

throw them up.

Then he ran to the
The man stopped and looked up. 10
His eyes came back down, and he had his eyes again.
,Coyote thought: "Well, I'll take his eyes." Then he went be(The man) did not see him. He stopped again. He
hind him.
out
and threw them up. He started to run. Coyote also 15
took them
ran after them and caught the eyes. Then the man looked up, but his
eyes did not come down again. He was without eyes.
He went on.
The one without eyes was named Snipe. Now Snipe had no eyes.
He went on. Coyote went ahead there and started. He stretched 20
out his fingers and just put them into Snipe's orbits. Snipe almost
fell down.
Then he went on, and Coyote did the same again, and
he was taking out

his eyes to

|

|

place where the eyes were going.

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

he almost put his fingers again
''It is

again,

||

even

hands out."

|

j

into his orbits.

Snipe thought

somebody was doing this. If it should happen
mind it. I shall just stretch my 25
Coyote did so again. Even though it hurt him, Snipe

though

just as

if it

|

hurts, I shall not

|

just stretched out his hands.

took hold of him.

When

He felt that

a man,

and he
Coyote knew that he was caught, he said:
there

w^ as

|

"Oh, don't do anything to me! I will give you your eyes." Snipe 30
would not hsten. Coyote was caught. His eyes were taken out, and
||

I

|

1

The young man who

stole the

bag containing the spring was Lynx.
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nakaqlilkim'hic". t!apts!ak/n'e" iiuktsnaq!a"nkam ne"iS a'a'ka-

qy/se"s
tsk^'n'se"

sk^'rfku'ts. ta'xas lawOukat.Ht^'tiiie'. n'u'pxaiie* SuW^-

wakiii/lne*

aa'kaql/l'e's.

tsnaq!a"nkam.

lalitql/lnc

nuk

nutsmqkupek^'me'k
latslma'xe"

sk^'n'ku'ts.

nuktsna-

35 q!a"nkam aa'kik.luna'mes. k.lala'xa'm qake'ine* huwalkmm/1ne* aa'kaql/l'e's sk.''n'kirts. qalia'na'xe* sk/n*kirts. ta'xas

klumnaqaqa'ane*.
ke'iSOuks'

ii'u'pXaiie"

k.iats!hi'e*ns.

qakqankike'iiie*.

/l-vva's

qatvvi'yne*

n'u'pXaiie'

pat

ma

at

sq!a'n*se'

^'I'wa's. luk^/ii'e" ii'oqOuXak/n"e'. wOukat.le"t/tine'. n'^tsk''hie*

40 laa'kliaks. ta'xas

ke'jSOulvs.

tsuk"a'te'.

t!apts!akir'n*e\

laliaq-

ts!ma'xe\ n'u'pxane* yaaqakcika'ske* nuktsnaq!a"nkam. qahana'xe'. pal klutimele'it.s, luq'^-n-ku'pse' neis

L''lne' sk/ii'kirts.

^'I'was. n'unaxu'se'. }al<rtql/hie' sk/n-ku"ts. q,a-hana'xe\

lakliimnaqaqa'ane-.

45

ma

n'u'pXane'

ta'xas

nakniixonu'kse*. qalwi'yne-

at

n'upxalkme'itet!apts!ak^'ire. lahaqb'lne- sk^'iiku'ts. tslma'xe* qahana'xe'. pal
paqUne'iSe- laa'psila'litne" aa'qo-q!"l/Lp.
at ktspu'q1"eql^'lne' sk/n-kirts. qa-na'xe*. nulpa'lne' Ika'm'u's sqank/kse".
ke'iSOuk

aa'qOuq!i/lyp. qanaqa-nkike'iiie-.

"qa'psin?"
a'a'ke* naqanki3^am/sine-.
qak/kse-: "tsiVa:."
50 qake'iiie- nei Ika'm'u. "naaS sk^^kil'w-rlklalaxapa'kse'." qalqanaqankike'yne-.
wi'yne* sk/n-kirts: " k.la'qa lawi-'yai."
n'u'pxane- pal naqa'psc lawi-'yals. luk"/ne- ne-'s kw^'lqaps.
n'oqouxak^'n-e- aa^kaqi'Te's. laliaql^'lne* sk/n-ku'ts. laapsaql/1ne* lawi-'yals. qalwi'yne': " ta'xa's ku's.'1'alia'qlil." qao^xa'xe'

55 neiS Ika'm'u's nciS ma kaqa'nkiis tsu/se's. qalwi'yne- ne-' Ika'ni'u ke'e'ns tsu"we's. qatseika'te*. ta'xas k.la'xam sk.''n-ku-ts
tsmk''n-e- nejs Ika'm'u's. luk^/n'e- aa'kaqW/se-s. ta'xa's lahaqa'pse- aa'kaql/l'e's. qOuS qao^xa'xe' qaakilymiaqa'pse' lawi"'yals.

qake'ine: "tsu'a:'.

na's ski'kilw.'lklala'xa'pa'kse-." ta'n'^sqa'nana.u'te-.

ta'xas qao'^xa'xe- ne;

60 xas n'^saknu'ne-.

kana'kse- tsiya''e-s. ta'xas nalqlatle'ine". n'owo'kune- sk^'n-ku'ts.

qao'xa'xe*. tsm-k/ne' ne-'s na.u'te-s. nakak'ne- aa'kaqM',r'se-s.
qOuS am'ilqa'haks
aa'kk.lima'me's.
laxa'xeTs!ma'xe-.
qa-m't.la's t^lna'mu's. tmaxa"mne-. ta'xas n'/kine-. qak/lne-;
?
65 ''ka at klaaqam'kit na haak.lima'mke- " qak.la'pse- qakilwalkml/sine- sk'n-kirts aa'kaql/l'e-s sa'k.'lk.lukmul/sine-. a:nwun/kit.s tsxalwa'xe- alkat^'te'. tsxalts!malxuna'pine-. qak'lne-: "at

kinawasxo'umek?

kii'silhul-a'k.te-;

70 n'ilhaqaw/lne-."

" .qake'ine- nei t^lna'mu.

tsmyaake'iSOuk t.''tqa-t!ts pa'lk(*i
qlakpakitxo'une* nciS t^lna'mu's.

at

"pal
n'c'sr

luqla'ate-.

aa'kuqla.^'se-s qanaxa"mne-.
nVlqanm.''te- ne-'s aa'kiilaklr'se's.
qawunek't.se- ta'xas wa'se- neiS t^te./se-s.
n'^aknu'ne-.
ke-'wam qak'lne-: "kat^'te- ta'xas
n'a'sanc- nei na.u'te-.

husyaxnawa'sine-.
75 nawa'sine-."

ta'xasts

ta'xas

laha^quwvlna'mne-.

nalaxo'lne*

sk'n-kuts.

hutsts !malxuts!malxo'uine-.

kutenai tales
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Coyote's eyes. Then he could see again.
He knew
had taken his eyes from him. Then Snipe ran away, and
Coyote had no eyes. Snipe went back to his town. When he arCoyote went
rived, he said: "I brought
liere Coyote's eyes."
was
poor.
He
knew
thought
the
along.
He
there were trees.
He
gum would be good. He felt for it, and noticed gum hanging down.
He took it off and put it in. He could see with it. He looked for
another one. Then it was good. He took it and stuck it on. Then
Coyote had his eyes back. He started. He saw the place from which
Snipe had come. He went along. It was hot, and the gum melted.
It fell down, and Coyote was again without eyes.
He went along.
Then he was poor again. He knew there was a creek there. He
thought: "The foam will be good." He felt for it. He found it
and stuck it on, and Coyote had eyes again. He started and went
along.
The foam was soft. It burst, and Coyote was again withHe said:
out eyes. He went along and heard a child speaking.
He also heard some one calling. "What is it?" said
"Sister!"
"Here is a big berry patch." Coyote thought: "There
that child.
must be huckleberries." He felt for them with his hands. He
knew there were huckleberries. He picked off a big one and put it
in his e^^es.
Then Coyote had eyes again. He had huckleberries
He thought: "Now I have eyes again." He went to
for his eyes.
where the child was calling for his sister. The child thought that
his sister was coming.
He did not look. When Coyote arrived, he
took hold of the child, took out his eyes, and so he had eyes again.
Then he w^ent there where there were many huckleberries. He said:
"Sister, here is a big berry patch."
Then he sat down. The girl
went there where her younger brother was sitting. She picked berries.
Coyote arose and went there. He took hold of the girl and

Snipe put on

|

(Coyote)

|

I

||

35

|

|

I

|

|

40

|

|

I

|

45

II

I

I

|

|

50

||

|

|

|

|

||

55

|

|

|

|

60

||

|

j

took out her eyes.
|

Then he

came to the town. There at one end was
woman. He entered and ate. He said to her:||
"What are they doing in this town?" He was told: "Coyote's eyes 65
were brought here.
They are using them to obtain good luck.
After a little while my granddaughters will come. They will carry
me." He said to her: "Do you sing?" The old woman said: "I
am old. Only 3^oung men and women dance." Then he killed the 70
old woman, took off her skin,
and threw away her body. He went
started and

]

the tent of an old

|

|

|

I

||

|

and sat down. After a short time her granddaughters,
two girls, came. When they arrived, they said: "Grandmother, we
came to get you. They are dancing again. We will take you over
there."
Then they took Coyote on the back. He was carried 75
into her skin

|

j

|

||

:
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qak/lne" ncis na.u'te's: " hutsxalliawasxo'uHie'k,

a'a'ke* hutsxalliaq„w/lne"."

Ta'xas
"t^'lna"

k.la'xa'm
a'a'ke'

qake'ine*

na.uHek/ste'k; qake'ine*:
nuktsnaq!a-'"nkam:

nei

ktsa'quwi"!."

qake'iiie*

80 "so'ukse" a'a'ke* tsxalhaquW^'lne' tirlna'mu." ta'xas naquwilna'mnc. ta'xas sk^'n'ku'ts n'u'pXaiie* yaaqane"k.''tske'. qakii^'lne" t^hia'mii:
'^ ta'xas
m'nko' hawasxo'una'm." ta'xa nei
ha^kilhaquwrlna'mke" at qakiya'mne.
"a: ksak.hikmo'^le's 8k/n'ku"ts sk/u'kirta a^'kaql/l'e's."

Ta'xas

85

t^'lna'

nawasxo'uine'k neis yaaqakiyam/ske*.

a'a'ke*

qake'iiKV. pal kqa'eTi t^hia'mii, pal ke^'e'R sk/n'ku'ts. l^tkla^l-

muk^a./tiiie' nei yaakilhaquwilna'mke\

k/ste'k:

"owok/nki'l

t^lna'mii,

qakil/lne" nei na.u^te-

k^^nlhanulk/nki'l, pal

k!um-

naqa'qa." ta'xas nei na.u^tek/ste'k n'owok/n"e* t^te"e"s. ta'xas
90 naquwilna'mne*. n'alsmtiya'mne', o''k!"quna t^lna'mu kl^Siiiilhawasxo'ume'k. siik"ilq!ukna'mne\ ta'xas wo-nik/tiiie" ka^quW/1nam. ta'xas qake'ine' net t^lna'mu: " k.lp^sk/n'i'l yaakawasxo'ume'k."
at nalk^'n*e" neiS aak^qW^'se's sk^'n"ku"ts. ta'xas
sk/ii'kirts nalk/ii'e'

neiS

qaakilha^quW^rlna'mne*.

aa'k^qt/l'e"s.

95 ta'xas n'upxal^'siiie' nei t^lna'mu laqaa^psilpaln^xu'ne'.
ta'xas

slqlawa^ts'neinaxwa'te'k.

to'x"a

ta'xa's laxa^lilq!anlo'uki,ne- aa'kla^laxwe'ets.
ne'.

laqaha^quwilna'mne'.

n'^tuW^squWu'mne*.

"tsukom^'lki'l, tseika'tki'l t^lna'mu.

100

kii'lne*.

tseikat/lne*

'Ra'kuqla'e's

nei

t^lna'mu.

nej

t<rlna'mu.

lo'unc

ta'xas

tslaqaw^^lpalm'lne'.

ta'xas laLtke'i-

qakiya'mne'.

Ims^rupek/me'k."
n'upxa'lne*

tsm

tsu-

sakqa'pse*

aa'kiiqla'e's

n'mqap-

qOuS a:n'^lqa'ha"ks. s^l'uma'tSine*.
qakiya'mne*: "paln'^'n"e' sk<r'n'ku'ts, pal qa.r'n'e*
t^lna'mu ka'quwil.
pal n'up^'lne' sk^'n"ku"ts, pal tsm
net
ta'kse".

nulpalnir'lne"

sk^'n'kii'ts

105 n'/n'se" aa'kuqla^'se's."

Ta'xas husirl'qla^pqalqla^nuxwa'te* sk^'n'ku'ts yaqal'^tk/nke*
aa'k^ql/l'e's.

63.

Coyote and Deer

Hutsxalhaqalqlanuxwa'te'

sk^'n'kirts

nejs

yaqal'^tk/nke"

tsu'pqa"'s.

Qa'hak.luna'mne', nCjS

p/k!a-ks tsu'pqa at n'(ft!xaka'ane',
tsm ya'kqasts!iimqa'qa t/tqat!

at qa.iipsla^tiyil'anaxa'mne'.

5 at

n'^jnil'ana'xe".

yaak.litaka'te*

at

n'iftlxana'pse*

tsu'pqa's.

ta'xa ne' hak.luna'mke* o''k!"quna ksa'han tsu'pqa nowasina'mne*. qalwi'yne* sk/n-ku'ts: "hultslmal'a'ana-m." qakib'lne':
"maats a-'na-n' l'/t!xane"s tsu'pqa." qake'ine* sk/n'ku'ts: "a*
hutsxal'^tkif'n-e- nyp/k!a. tsxalqa.etlxana'pine* tsu'pqa." ta'xas

10 tsUna'?e°

sk/n"ku'ts.

qOuS

qana'xe*

n'itk/n*e*

ni;p/k!as.
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While he was being

along.

187
he said to

there,

carrietl

the girls:

I

"I

will sing,

I will

dance."

I

When

|

the two girls arrived, they said:

wants to dance."
they danced.
told:

|

—

Then,

sing!"

also

Then
woman' was
while the dancing was going on,

"Well, she also shall dance."

|

The

|

80

old

to get good luek out of Coyote's, Coyote's eyes!"

woman sang that which was said. She

old

woman

old

|

"Try

The

||

Coyote knew what was done.

"Xow you

they sang

Snipe said:

"The

|

was not an old woman; she was Coyote. There
they -were dancing. The two girls were told:
stand up. Lead her. She is poor." Then the
grandmother stand up. They danced. They
the old woman was singing. They were glad.
|

|

||

also

||

said so.

|

She

§5

was no light where
"Let the old woman
two girls made their
|

tried hard, because

90

They danced for a
longtime. Then the old woman said: "Let go what you sing about."
Thej^ carried the eyes of Coyote.
Then Coyote carried his eyes,
The}^ were dancing about.
Then it was noticed that (the voice) of 95
the old woman was going down. She was almost out of breath.
Almost they could hear her no more. Then she was heard singing
by the doorway. Then she was not heard any more. They stopped,
and did not dance any more. They said: "Bring a light! Look fot
the old woman! She may have died of fatigue."
Light was made, xqO
and they looked for the old woman. Then they saw the skin lying
there.
The old woman was gone. Only her skin remained. They
heard Coyote some distance away. He laughed, and they said: "It
was Coyote, it was not the old woman, who danced. Coyote killed
her.
It was only
her skin."
105
Now I have told you what Coyote did to his eyes.
|

|

|

|

||

|

]

|

[

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

63.

Coyote and Deer

you how Coyote made the Deer.
toA\Ti.
Long ago the Deer used to bite the people.
They never went out hunting. Only the men who were skilKul went
hunting. Those who were unskillful were bitten by the Deer. There
was that town. They were hungry because the Deer was bad.
Coyote thought: "Let me go hunting!" He was told: "Don't go
hunting! The Deer might bite you. " Coj^otesaid: "Oh, I'll work
my manitou power. The Deer shall not bite me." Coyote started,
I'll tell

|

|

There was a

|

||

5

|

|

|

|

||

1

That

is,

Coyote.

jq
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''tsxana"tu kaaS kutslaqa'ko/n tsu'pqa. lioqalwi'yne' hutsxaritk/iie'. ta'xta" ne, yima'qa aqlsma'kiii^k!
naaS a'm'a'ks kaaS at kts laqa'qana. pal ktsxa'l'e'ns ke'e'k at

qake'iiie" niypir'kla-:

xma

ktsxal'upsla'tiyil'u'pla-ps."

qak.la'pse* ni;p;k!a'e*s: "so'u-

15 k"ne\

hutsxatqakh'sine'. ta'xa lu'n'u. ts!/na*n' mitija'Xane's tsu'pqa. hmtsxaltsmk^'n'e* hmtsxal"uk"inm/lne' aa'q!ona'n'e's.
hmtsl^tkinm^'lne* aa'kula'k!e"s tsxatso'ukse'; a'a'ke*
Ivntsl^tkmm^'hie" a"qa't!e"s." ta'xas tslma'xe* sk^'ii'ku'ts. qpuS
qa'na'xe" at n'a'qlo-k! tsu^pqa. ta'xas at m^te"'^xaka'ane". qa'ha-

20 kqlanqhipif'nse'
n'u'pxaiie*

iiCiS

neiS

p^sk/n'e* t!awu"e's.

ks^lm^tiya'xanaps.

waka'se'

tsu'pqa''s

aa'klalma.^'se's.

yaaqa^kalom^'ske". nCiS hina'xe' sk/ii"ku"ts.

a'q!a*s nuk.hixonat/tse' tsu'pqa"'s n'u'pXane*

ta'xas n'u'pXane' tun-

tsmk^'n'e*.

mitiya'Xaiie*;

liik"/n-e" aa'q!onan'/se's.

qao"xaya'Xane'

ta'xas navv^tsk/n-e".

25 q!apitso"k"^'n'e' aa'kulak!(r'se"s. tsuk"a'te" tsa'hais, so'ukse* nCiS
tsa'ha'ls.
t!apts!ak^'n"e'.
kure"'tki-n lap^sk/n"e'.
qak^'lne*:
"ho'ya''s t!aiiukqlo'uk"e"ii' na ke'iilqa'na'n'." ta'xas tsu'pqa
t!anukqlouk"/n'e' neiS qana'xe*. neiS qalyuwa'kaqlalqa'tiiie*.
tsmlakate'jne" tsu'pqa.
pal ke'so'uks aa'kula'k!e"s, ke'jSOuks

30 aa'qa't!e"s. qak/lne* sk/n*ku*ts tsu'pqa "'s: "ta'xas hosrlul^tkjm'sine* tseika'taTn' hmyuq^aitsmlakate'ike*. ta'xas at maats
hmtsia.^'t!xane" aqlsma'kimk!. ta'xas atrntsIOuU^'lne* hm'u'pxa
at^ntsxalt lanukqlo'ukuUe";

ya'kqastslumqa'qa
35 qa.upl^''Sine".
klu'plaps

taxta*'

a'a'ke*

at^ntsxalhosanuVf^ii^'qa/aiie'.

at tsisiiiilupl^'sine*. ya-k.litaka'te'.

at

tsm

at tsxal-

yuna'qa aqlsma'kimk! pal ktsyuna'qaps

xma

kmtslu'pe'l."

ta'xas s.'lhoLtk/n*e

sk^'n"ku*ts ke'iSOuks qa'psins.

Lahats!ma'xe'

skij'n'ku'ts,

u'u'pxaue' tsu'pqa"'s.

ii'^rlwa'ne*.

ta'xas
40 lahatslma'xe' la.aimaxo'une* tsu'pqa"'s. lalaxa'xe* aa'kijk.luna'me's qOuS arn.'lqa'haks
qahaqa'pse"
lkamn^nta'ke"s.
tse"n tsCikata'pse*. si"laq!maxomu'n"e' neiS k.la.aima'xo* tsu'pqa"'s, o-'k!"quna at k!up<r'lka's. qak<r'lne' neiS Ikamm'nta'ke's:
"qa'psin tsm k^^nsiltseikata'pkejl; awu'tkejl. at tsxalqake'ine*
45 Ikamn/'nte'k taxta*' yuna'qa aqlsma'kiiuk! n'u'pxa Ikamm"nte'k lawaq!aWU'na'me"s at tsxal'awu'te* ta'xa net aa'kdv.}u"nam. at tsxal'upxa'lne" k.lapska^q!aWU"na'me's klu'pske'
lkamm"iite"k." qa.u'pXane" nei lkamn^"nte'k kaaS I'aqa'ke*.
a'a'ke'

la'ts'.^na'xe*.

a'a'ke"

la^e'lwa'n'e*

qak.la'pse" sk^'n*ku"ts. qake'ike"l: "lio' ho"

laa'k!laks.

wu." ta'xas Ikam-

50 n/'ntc'k qla'pe* qake'iiie* neiS kulpa'lnil lkamm"nte"k nejSts
klaqa'ke'.
qakij^a'mne": "qa'psin sklu'pske" lkanim"nte"k."
n'anaxa'mna'mne'.
qakiya'mne"
sk^'n'ku'ts
"tsCika'tkeil
:

Sirl'awaq!aWu'n"e'.

la.aimaxo'une*

tsu'j^qa^'s."

tseikat/lne*

ski'n'ku'ts pal s^l"awaq!aWu'n*e\ qake'iiie* sk/n'ku'ts: "ta'xa's
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Then he worked his manitoii power. He
"Tell me, what shall I do to that Deer ?
|

|

on there

will

their food?

be

many people

It

might always

|

Go

I will tell you.

good.
II

189

I

want

kill

if

change

Later

it.

they do for

His manitou said:

them."

on! and

to

What will

in this world.

|

manitou power:

said to the

the Deer runs after you,

''It is
|

take 1^

and make it so that its meat shall be good,
Then Coyote started. He went, and the
and make
Deer smelled him. Then the Deer pursued him. There was a bunch 20
Coyote
of little trees in the direction from which the wind came.
and he
Deer
made
noise,
went around this way. He saw a thicket.
it

and pull out

its

teeth

|

a tail for it."

|

I

jj

|

would go for him. He put down his bow. Then he
saw the Deer coming out. Coyote ran after it and took it. lie took
it
by the mouth and pulled out its teeth. Then he held it, and he
made its body good. He took grass, nice grass, and stuck it on.
After he had changed it, he let it go, and said to it: "Go on, snort!
Go this way!" Then Deer snorted and went along. It put up its
The Deer was nice. Its body was nice. Its tail was
tail quickly.
Coyote said to the Deer: "Now I have finished with you.
nice.
Look at yourself! Look how nice you are! Now don't bite people!
You shall be afraid of them. When you see them, you shall snort.
You shall run away. Only skillful people shall kill you. Unskillful
Later on, when there are many people and
ones shall not kill you.
enough
will
be
to kill animals, you may be killed."
there
when
Then Coyote fuiished making things good.
Coyote started on, and he saw a Deer and killed it. He went on
and killed another one. Then he went back. He carried two Deer.
He reached the town. A little ways from the town, cliildren were
They just looked at him, and he scared them with the two
playing.
Deer he was carr3^ing, because they used to kill people. He said to
the children: "Why are you looking at me? Shout for joy! That
Later on, when there are many people and
is what children will say.
noticed

1

that

it

I

||

25

I

|

|

|

|

|

30

II

|

|

|

35

II

|

|

|

|

||

|

40

|

|

|

||

45

when children see somebody carrying meat, they will shout for joy.
Then it will be known in the town that somebody is bringing meat.
Therefore the children shall shout." The children did not know how
to do it.
Coyote said to them: " Say 'Hohowu!' " Then the chil- 50
|

|

|

||

I

dren

all

said so.

When

they heard what the children were saying,

"Why do j^our children say that?" They came out
and said: "Look at Coyote! He is carrjdng two Deer." Coyote
was looked at. He was carrying meat. Coyote said: "Now go out 55

the}^ all said:

|

|

|

|

||
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55 ana'keil,

tsu'pqa*

huii'itk/n'e*

[bull.

tsxal'aqa.iftlxaiiisk/lue'

kwe\qapqa'ane' tsu'pqa."
Ta'xas hus^lqla^pqalqlanuxwa'te" sk/n'kirts nCiS

r.O

ii'o*-

p/k!a"ks

yaqal'itk^'u'ke' tsii'pqa''s.
64.

Coyote and Tree Chief

Ho'ya's hutsqa^lanuxwa'te* k!aMv!lan"aq !o^Xumal:e*'et.

COYOTE BECOMES TREE CHIEF' S FRIEND

(a)

nulpainet^'tiiie" ka'qa'ps n^tsta'-

Qao'sa'qa'aiie* sk^'n^kirts.

ha"ls ka'qa'ps n^tsta'ha"ls ksao"sa'qa*ps.

ma'mil.

ktsxa'l'eii

5 kqastslo'mqa'qa."

ka'swii

ta'xa

mtsta'hal

nei

qalwi'yiie':

n^tsta'hal

iiei

"liults!-

kqa'kyam

pat

qarat/hie"

k!a^k!la-

iraqlo^Xuiiiale'et. tslma'xe' sk/ii'ku-ts. qOuS qana'xe". n'^tk/ne*

kuW^^lquWa't!e''s. n'u'pste* sk^'ii'ku'ts yu'hanqa'me'k. pal k.l^ta'l'a's. qanak/n'e' aa'ksa'qie's. ta'xas
qaanm^tu'kse* yaqaaiiet.la'ake' k!a^k!laii*a10 qloVumalc'et.
le'ine's
qa^qalxona'pse'
qOuS
kw<r'lquWat !s
sk/n"ku"ts, klu'pxa ma'e"s k!a^k!lan*aq!o^Xumale''et, qake'iiie*

q!iixma'saq! tsuk"a'te'

w^lk<r^sqle'k!a'hie*.

iiGi

"a:

t^lna'mu:

kanxa'le'."

kse'ilsOuk

qo

ha'mke*

le'ins

swu'e's

qOuS ktsxana'me's sk/n"kirts.
ma'te* nejS xalts/n'e'S k^w^'lquwat !s. laxa'xe*

nulpalnit/tine"

qayaqana'xe".

15 nOiS t^ina'niu*'s. tmaxa^'mne". qak^'lne": "kaa k^^nskil'aaqa'ke*

qou kirq^a'ham
n'lj'nse'

sk^'n'ku'ts':

qao'une*
xale"e*s

"a:

nejS

20 ktso'uk^at

n'u'pXaiie"

le/iiie"."

mtsta'hals.

neiS

ma

nei

t.'hia'mii

ksk^ly^lna'aiitstaps.

koq"a'ke'

ke'e'ns

ktsxa'l'e'ns

ma

le'e'ns

sk.''n'kirts".

swiu'se's

ktsxa'l'e'ns naso'ukwe"us.

swu'e"s

ta'xas

xale"e"s.

neis

pai

qak.''lne'

kanxa'le*."

sla"qa"qa'pse*

n'u'pXane*

qao"sa"qa'ane"

nciS

sk/n"kirts

aa'k^t.la.^'se's swu'e"s.
(b)

COYOTE TRIES TO KILL TREE CHIEF

Naqsanmi'y^t.s qakw''lne' swu'e's: '4iults!maxa'la aa'kck.lo'una"m." n'u'pxaiie" pal tsmak!kiyam/sine* pal tsxal'itk/nse*
25 qa'psins nejS mtsta'hais* nulpalnet^'tiiie* qOuS aa'k.'k.luna'me's
neiS kqao'w^sa'qa qaki'kse* naso'ukwe'ns ktsxalhama''tk'ts'
swin'if'se's nejS n^tsta'hals.
ta'xas srlaqaqa'pse* kqa'hviy ksxal'e'tkm swu'e's ktsxal'u'pilts ktsxar^^Siniltsii'uk"at iieis naso'uk"e'ns swm'if'se's. ta'xas tslma'xe* neiS aa'kmana'me's. ta'xa
30 nCi nrtsta'hal at qa.^lqana'xe' aa'kirt.la.''se-s ma'e's. at qaaqona'xe* yaa^kilw^lk.lunam^'ske*. sk/n"ku*ts ta'xas ke'e*ns swu'e's,
ta'xas n'lflqanama'lne". n'u'pxane* sk^'n.'ku"ts ksank!a'ame*s. ke'e-ns aa'kmii'kwOit!.''se's ka'ake'n's. qalwi'yne' sk.''n"ku'ts: "nCiS
ku^tsxalqaVkil'u'pil ka'swu." ta'xas laxa'xc*. ta'xas ymia^qalpal-
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hunting.

Deer

is

change the Deer, and

I will

191
not bite you;

will

it

but the

|

wild."
|

Now

have told what Coyote did long ago

I

to the Deer.

|

|

Coyote and Tree Chief

64.

Well, I will

tell

you about Tree

^

Chief.
|

COYOTE BECOMES TREE CHIEF's FRIEND

(a)

He

There was Coyote.

He

thought:

said
II

"I'll go,

that he

and the youth

|

The name

clever."

is

He went

Co3^ote started.

and rode him.

heard about a youth.

Because

were

|

because

it is

Chief.

5

|

Coyote took him

a mule.

|

lean,

my friend,

youth was Tree

of tliis

He met

along.

his legs

be

shall

There was a youth.

|

he took moss and stuffed

Then he had big calves. Tree Chief's tent was on a river.
Coyote came riding along on the mule opposite (the tent). When
Tree Chief's mother saw him, the old woman said: "Oh, I wish the
his legs.

|

||

10

|

|

my

passer-by would be

son's friend!"

Coyote heard her talking.

|

|

He went
entered,

He

past.

left his

mule and came

The

She was pleased with him.

my

wish you would be

was Coyote.
that

|

Therefore

She said

|

son's friend.'"
[j

|

when

w-oman saw that

old

|

"I said

this:

'I

She did not know that

she took him to be her son's friend.

her son was to be a chief.

15

I passed there

he was a youth.

to Coyote:
|

He

to the old w^oman.

and said to her: "T\Tiat did you say

on the other side?"

knew

||

There was Coyote

|

it

She 20
in his

friend's tent.
|

COYOTE TRIES TO KILL TREE CHIEF

(b)

After several davs he said to his friend: "Let us go to the town!"
|

He knew^ that it was true that
He had heard there in the town

||

the chief would give

he would

thought

his

|

the youth was going to do something. 25
|

while he was there [he was told] that

daughter to that youth.

make him

his friend.

I

and take the

|

chief's

Therefore he

He wanted

to kill

They went along

daughter for himseK.

a

him

trail.
||

The youth did not want
go

When Coyote had become

to the big town.
I

him

along.

to leave his mother's tent.

Coyote saw a

thought: "Here

|

pit.

I shall kill
-

Jjit^rallj',

my

It

was

friend."

"different

kmd of

|

He would

his friend,

a trap of Wolf.

Then they
tree,"

|

never 39
he took

Coyote

arrived there.
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n'^ ne* sk/n'kirts.

[bull. 59

taxas

at qOuq"anaqa^lenk!on/hie-.

saqaiia''-

ne* maats k.ltseikat.le'ite'ts nasts ^yaqao^xaqa^nqlankinak^'ske*.

ta'xas to'x"a tsxakaxa'xe- ncis aa'kla'ames. ta'xa nei aa'kla'amc
natsle./tine' o-'k"!quna ke'en aa'ka'k!o. qa'nam qa'psin, at

qao^xalaaqapwaxainoxu'n-e- q!a'pe- qa'psin, tsu'pqa, k.la'wla;
40 qia'pe- qa'psin at qao"xal'/pine- ncis aa'k!a'ame-s. qao'xak/kne" swy'timo. ta'xas laxa'xe" neis laqa^nank!on/lne' sk/n-kirts

wuqkupxo'une-

sw^v'e's.

me*s. tseika'te* sk^'n"kirts.

naaqapwaaXain^txo'une* neiS aakla'aqake'ine*: ''hya: ka'swo. kutsxal'a-

qa'louqalnukln/sine* pal kslwit!k!a'ame'." tsmske'ine' pal ksil-

45 qoqu'nte'k. qakir'lne*: "yuwaakaqan*m/te"n' aa'kuqla"ntne"s.
ta'xas hutslayuwaakakn/sine*." pa:'me*k sk^'n-ku'ts nakunk^'n'e'
swy'e"s.
laqa^talyuwaakaken"mu'n"e aaqa't!e*s, sr't!e*s
n'^'nse* aaqa't!e"s.

ta'xas s^i'aqak^'lne* ksirl"aqata'ake*n. slu'ts-

qa.akunxa"mne*. ta'xas k!ak!lan-aq!ox,imale''et yuwaa50 knv'te' aa'kiyukwa'e's. q!a'pe*s qa'psins yuwa\km/te*. ta'xas
laLtqla"nte*. qake'ine* sk^'n-ku'ts: ''aa'ke yuwaakaqa'n'mitke'jne*.

q!u'k-lo'mak!o'unam." ta'xas laLtqluk.luma'ne- k!a'k!lan'aq!o'Xumale-'et. ne^s aa'q!uk.lunia'e"s at n'mqapta'kse* k!ii"mtsaks.
aa'k.la'm'e's at qaaW^tsqlanu'se* kiaq!aku'tats neists n'ilqa^n55 initq!uk.lumak!o'umek pal at kimqapta'ke's k!u"mtsaks, neists
kiaklaku'tats at n'^'kse* neiS k!u*"mtsaks. ta'xas kqla^piltso'uk"at

sk^'n*ku*ts

naqa'pse*

ta'xas

qa'psins.

aa'kmuqle'it!e"s;

tslma'xe'.

na'ate* qa'snal's

nayu"kwa'ane\ na'ate

kiaklaku'-

qlap^lhaqoka'mse' aa'kuqla"nt!e"s.
Laxa'xe* neiS aa'k^k.luna'me's. tunoxa'xe'

tats.

60

aa'kinuqte'ets
naqts!^luk"a'ame"k. qakiya'mne': "ho'yas wa'xe" k!a^k!lan'aq!o^Xumale"'et." tsejkat^'lne* qOu ka'mke*. qawaka'xe*. wa'xe' aa'-

k^k.luna'me's. qakit/lne:

'^qOuS smt.la'ane* naso'uk"e"n."

qal-

wi'ynam/sjne" ta'xas ks<rlqo'ukam nciS klaqa'ke'ks naso'uk"e"ns
65 ktsxal'sal^'titsw^n'^'se's. tinaxa"mne". pe^'kla'ksnulsOukinl^'sine'
aa'kmoxo'e-s, o"'k"!quna ke'en naso'uk"e"ns.
t^lnamu"e's naso'uk"e"n su"kMq!u'kse" neiS ke"wam. qa.u'pxane* nei na.u'te" neiS
ke'e'ns sk/n*ku*ts. p/k!a"ks qakilqao"sa"qa'pse* naaS aa'kik.luna'me's. neiS k.laqo'uk"a''s. laqa.o'une' n'/nse* nulaqana"e"s.
70 siik"^lq!u'kune". n'^salaui'n'e' sk/n'ku-ts. na'ate' kiaklaku'tats.
n'ilqanmitqluk.lumaklo'ume'k. at n'unanuxu'se" neiS kiaklaku'tats at n'^'kse'
neiS k!u"mtsaks. at laqao"xanuxu'se'
aa'k.la"ni'e"s.
ta'xas
k!u'pXana*ps
al'atsawa'tsle's
nCiS
klaqa'qa'ps aaq!uk.luma"e's. at tSuk"a't.se" at laqa.^'kse" nejs
75 tuq!tsqamna'e"s. qawunek/t.se* yanxu'se* neiS kiaklaku'tats.
ta'xas sk^'n'ku'ts yanxu'se* kiaqlaku'tats, a'a'ke* ialitq lu^k.luma'ne". ta'xas s^lklu^mnaqalalk/ne* nei naso'uk"e*n. ta'xa ne,

naso'uk^e'n qal'at^'lne' kiaqlauo'kwaat.
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Coyote was talking
his friend should

the time.

all

||

it

was a

everything

The

went

grizzly bear,
there.

ing at different things,

the

I

purpose.
II

you up."

|

it falls

everj'-thing

— dies

and

arrived;

He

you

liis

wliile

into

there in the

it;

pit.

40

Coyote was point-

He

friend.

threw him into

I shall

"Throw up your

said to him:

Coyote pulled

|

his friend slightly.

His blanket

his tail.

He

out, for the pit is deep."

was

j

that he could not do any more,

He
He

|

goes along there,

he pushed

|

Then

hardly visible

have no
|

of getting

up with

||

|

was

pit

Coyote looked, and said: "Hya, friend!

pit.

way

They

|

The

pit.

If anytliing

trap.

— deer,

friends

pointed at everything, so that 35

not look at the place where he was to step.

|

they had almost arrived at the
because

He

193

j

his tail.

just said so

clothing,

He

j

then

I'll

on
get 45

could not get him

Therefore he told him

but he was telling him a

lie.

Then Tree Chief threw up his war bonnet. 50
Then he was without clothing. Coyote
said: "Spit up your spittle."
Then Tree Chief had no more spittle.
It became sea shells.
A sparrow hawk was sitting on his head.
did not

pull.

||

threw up everything.

|

j

|

|

When

II

he spat, his spittle changed into

hawk

ate them.

had

a shield.

I

shells,

and

|

the sparrow 55

When Coyote had taken everything, he left. He
He had a tomahawk. He had a war bonnet.
j

He had the sparrow hawk, His clothing was fringed.
He arrived at the town. He came out on a prairie, and shouted.
The people said: "Oh, Tree Chief has arrived!" He was coming
along.
He came nearer, and arrived at the town. He was told:
j

||

|

60

|

|

They thought that he was coming
daughter, according to what the chief had said. 65
to many the chief's
He entered, and the place was ready prepared for him, because he
was a chief. His wife was glad when he came. The girl did not
know that he was Coyote. He had staid at tliis town already.
When he came back, she did not know that he was (not) her hus"There

is

the tent of the chief!"

|

||

|

j

|

I

band.

Then

She was glad.

II

When

Coyote sat down.

he spat, the sparrow hawk would
it

flew

back

|

When

to his head.

He had the sparrow hawk.
fly

down

j

|

70

to eat the shells.

his sisters-in-law knew that
|

was thus, they took it, and the bird would not eat any 75
more. It was not long before the sparrow hawk was starving. Then
Coyote let the sparrow hawk starve, and he had no saliva. Now,
the chief had made a mistake. The name of the chief was Golden
his spittle

||

|

|

|

Eagle.
I

85543°— Bull. 59— IS

13
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(c)

[bull. 59

WOLF RESCUES TREE CHIEF

Qao^sa^qa^ane* nei nura'qana qa'k.lik ka'ake'ns. qasts!o''m80 qaqa'aiie* klana'ktse'k sFaqal'at/lne- ka'ake'ns. kanmi-'y<ft.s
tslma'xe- aa'kmokuwe'itlc's ka'ake'n. laxa'xe* n'um^tsle.^'t.se*.
ktsxalha'qa
qa'psin
la'nyonaw^tsk/kiiie"
nejS
aak!a'ame*s. n'u'pXane- sanaqana'kse' Ika'm-ir's tsa"qona'se\
qak/hie":
'^a:
matsll^t^tXaiia'pane*."
qalwi3'kina'pse'
ncis
qalwi'yne*

85 lka'm"U''s: ''maats u'plo*. lats!mam<r'le' t^lnamo'une's. hmtsxaltslkakikma'lne'." latslma'xe* ka'ake'n. lalaxa'xe" aa'k^t.la'e's. qak/ine' klnamu"e"s: "hiilts!maxala"e's. sao"sa"qa'ane'
Ika'm'u
kaa'km"ok"e'itimiL
hutsxal'akakiiiala'ane'."
ta'xas
tslmak/kjiie' t^lnamo'utimo. k.la'xam tseika'te* net t^lna'm'u
90 nCiS Ika'm-ir's. qalwi'yne' pal s^lqa^psqak^sqL'hie* k!a'k!lan*aqlo'xumate-'et. qalwi'yne* nci Ika'm'u: "halwa'ts.'ke'il qa'la
ho'paks
n'(fsmltsiik"a'taap
tsxal'/n'e*
kapa'pa."
ta'xas
qake'jiie'
ne; tirlna'mu's:
''hula'lwatslna'la. qOu qa'o'xa'n
kmlts!ka^kitsm/ke'n'. ka'min nei hutsqao'xa'xe* a'a'ke hutsqala
95 xaltskak^^tsrae'k/n*e".
ho'pa'ks n'lrsml'axa^kitsm^'ke'n
tsxaltsuk"a'te'. na'pit ho'pa'k
hm'^r^Sjiiiltso'uk^at hmtsxal'up/lne-.

na'pit

hun'^^Sinilwa"'sil'axa'kitsm/ke"n

kapa'pa." qake'ine' ka'ake-n:
"pal k<rilsa'han na Ika'ni'u.

"ho'ya."

tsxal'/ii"e"

qalwi'yne* ka'ake-n:

kutsxalqlakpak^'txo-." ta'xas
100 nalwa'tslne- t/lna'muts nura'qaiia. ts!mak^tsmek/n"e'. xi'n'a
nei tij'tqa't! pal tsxaltslma'kine". nei t^lna'mu qats!e"k^tsme'k/n'e'. naqla^naqlaiie'ne". ta'xas qa'kxalwasaqana"ne* net t^lna'mu. nCi nura^qaiia la^qawasa"qana"ne*. qaha'leTi' qayaaqa^naq lale'yne* nCj t^lna'mu ncis aa'k!a'ame"s. s^lkme'ise' neis lka'mu''s
105 nakunk/n-e'. n'eiqa^'kak/n'e". nei nul'a'qana ta'xas a'a'ke'
qayaaqanaqlale'yne-; lo'uSe* nCiS Ika'm'u's. qake'ine^: "ya:
hoyu^k!k"aaka'te'." ta'xas laana^kcsxa^mne*. tscika'te* neiS
Ika'mai's t^lna'mu. qalwi'yne": ^'p^'klaks maon'll'pXane•k!a%!lan•aq!o'xumale•''et nas tsEmak!qa^k^sql<r'lne' neiS ke'e'n Ika'ta'xas latslma'xe' aa'k^t.la'e's ka'akeui.
110 mu's."
lasOi,k"/n"e"
aa'km"ukwe'it!e's.

k.lalaxa'lkin

ta'xas n'Jvtuqo'uiie".
(d)

neiS

Ika'ni'u's

nCi

t^lna'm'u

sLik"^lq!u'kune' ka'qaps papa'e's.

TREE CHIEF PROVIDES FOOD FOR HIS GRANDPARENTS

Ta'xas to'uX"a w^lqa"ne" nCi tka'm'u. qak/lne* papa"e's:
"kapa'pa, ke'ilo- aa'kmqia'lqa?" qak.la'pse': "a: kapa'pa,
115 lo'une
qak/lne' ne^s lka'm*u*'s:
nei
n'ula'qana."
"kaaS
xma klaaqa^kcika'ke'n?" nVtsk/lne* nej t^lna'm'u wu'kqune'
tsaqona'se". namat^'ktse' papa"e*s. n'itk^'n"e' tlaqu'mo's nCi
Ika'mai. nan aw^tsk lo'une", latkak^'n'e". qlapxo'use" \v/suk!"s.
lu"nte"

a'a'ke la'anaV^tsklo'uHe",

latkak/n'e".

a'a'ke

laqlap-
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WOLF RESCUES TREE CHIEF

(c)

An

man named Wolf

old

Therefore he was

He got

trap.

and

it

He was an

lived there.

named Wolf.

there,

195

In the morning Wolf

was broken.

He

expert

He thought

|

hunter.

||

started for his

|

that there must

down into the pit and saw a small
child sitting there.
He said to him: "You soiled this place for me."
The child caused him to think: "Don't kill me. Go back to your
be something in his trap.

|

80

looked

|

||

Wolf started back, and arrived at
his tent.
He said to his wife: "Let us go! There is a child in my
trap. We will take him out." Then
the couple went. They arrived,
and t he old woman looked for the child. She thought his eyes looked
like those of Tree Chief,
The child thought: "Bet who will get me

85

then come back with her."

wife,

I

|

|

|

||

He

fij'st.

shall

my

be

Go over

"Let us bet!

90

|

j

Then

grandparent."
there

|

and

|

start to dig,

Whoever first
you take him first, you may

I will also begin to dig.

gets

the old

woman

and

go here and

down

I'll

him

to

|

said:
||

shall take

95

him. If I get him first,
"WeU." Wolf thought:
"The child is bad; I will kill him." Then the old woman and her 100
The woman
husband raced digging. Oh, the man was digging fast
was not digging fast. She nodded her head. Then the old woman
began to dig fast, and her husband was not fast. The old woman
just went through to the pit.
She felt of the cliild and pulled him 105
out. She pulled him awa}''. Then the old man also
pushed his hand
through, but there was no child. He said: "Ya, I missed it." Then
both went out. The old woman looked at the child. She thought:
"Long ago I saw Tree Chief. His eyes were like those of this child." 110
Then Wolf went back to his tent. He fitted up his trap. When
him.

If

he shall be

my

|

Wolf

grandson."

kill

|

said:

|

||

!

|

|

|

||

I

|

|

|

)|

|

|

the old

woman

brought back the

child,

[

she washed him.

She was

glad to have a grandson.
|

(d)

TREE CHIEF PROVIDES FOOD FOR HIS GRANDPARENTS

Then the child was almost grown up. He

said to his grandmother
She said to him: "O grand:

|

"Grandmother,
son!

there

is

II

is

there no sinew?"

The old man said to the child: "Where 115
The old woman looked for it and found a
She gave it to her grandchild, and the child made a
none here."

|

should he get

it

from?"

|

small piece.

netted ring.
it in,

'A

and

it

|

He held

it

outside on the point of a stick.

was loaded with

birds.^

|

He

took them

off

He brought
and held it

bird smaller than a robin, yellow at the lips of the feathers, with a single feather on top of

its

head.
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w/suk!"s.

120 xo'use*

[bull. 59

qak/hie* papa"e's: "kapa'pa". qanaw^tssm'inoxuna'kse" tuq!tsqa'mna''s. qak.-

k^'kine* nei t^lna'm'u.

la'pse' "^tk/n*e"n' kul'ikina'la." suk^^ilqlu'kuiie' nei t^lna'irfu.

Kanme*'yit.s qak/hie'
papa"e"s:
"ke'ilo*
aa'k!a'aq!yu
qayaaqa'la'm?" qake'ine' nci t^lna'm'u: ''lo'une*." qake'ine- nej
125 nul'a'qana:

xma

kmSuWakaVisilk/nkets

"t/lna'm-ii

ksila'-

qaps." n'^tsk/hie" nCi klna'm'u. n'u'pXane' saw^tsqa'pse'. qak^'lne-: "naasn'/n'e* tsaquna'ne*." qake^ncnei Ika'm-u: "pa*me'ktskak^r'ne'n'." n'itk^'n'e' t!aqo'mo"'s nei Ika'm'u. n'analniik!"i'nk/n"e* laqlaii'xo'unals qo's a:n'^lqa'ha-ks*qao"'-

k^'n'e-.

130 xa'xe*. qak/hie*papa"e-s: "hmts!<r'link!oma'tek." tslmaqa'yte'
nCiS t!aqo-'mo''s qOuS aa'klataxwe'et.s.
qak/lne- nCiS tlaqo*'mo*'s: "pa:'me"klimts!^^iuqlaxo'une' nej nuFa^qaiia. at qatsiak.la'paiie"." qao'^xaqla'yne" nei t!aqo''mo. qake'ine' nei mtsta^halna'na: "yu'wa, yu'wa, yii'wa, kapa'pa. tsxaraakom'sine135 iya'mo." nalokuin^'se'. qa.okunoxa"mne- nei t^lna'm'uts nei
nui'a'qana. n'ok!"inq!alk/n'e' s/t!e*s. n'u'pXane' iya'm'o's pal
Sv'ltka^qumlasxu'se* aa'kirt.la'e's. ta'xas to'x"a tslaakuna'pse*.
nei n^tsta'halna'na qunaakina'xane'.

qak/lne':

140 nei

"kapa'pa.
ta'xas

n'up<r'ine-.

om^tse'itkei."

laqao'xa'xe-.

n'ukunoxa"mne-

sakqa'pse'

n'u'pXane*

t^lna'ni'u.

qlu'kune'.

ta'xas

qayaaqa'la'ms. suk"ilqak/ine* papa"e*s: ''maats

n'omitse'ite".

y/k!tan' aa'kuWum*a'lq!ol
la'ntaoxak/ne'n', a'a'ke' aa'ku'qla'm." n'oqOuXak<;'n-e"-ya't!aps. qak^'lne*: "kapa'pa, a'a'ke*
la'ntaoxak/n'e'n'." ta'xas
t^lna'mai n'<rtk!an/ine". n'itma145

se'ite'.

ts^imi'y^t.s qlo'nine'ine*.

mtsta^halna'na.

qake'ine
Ika'm'u:

ne^

"ma

w^'lnams n'ukuniixa"mne"

qak/lne': "kapa'pa,
t^lna'mii:

"lo'une'

kmla'ntaaxa'ke'n.

nei

liiitsxal'.''kine" k^lku'lka."

kiiku'lka."

qake'ine"

nCi

qao^xa'xe" net
t^lna'm'u. tsCika'te' neis aa'kuWum"a'lq!o'ls. n'mqapta'kse' kil150 ku'lka's.
qas^luklo'uktse' papa"e"s
a'a'ke" nCi nul'a'qana.
a'a'ke'

n'^'kine*

halna'na:

kilkii'lka's.

"kapa'pa,

kanmi''yit

155 n'/n'e-

n'^tsk/lne'.

tsa^quna'ne"."

qake^ne'

ke'jlo" aa'kla'aqliyu lu'kpo'."

"lo'une'." qake'ine" nCi nui'a'qana:

t/ktse*n'."

tseika'te"n'."

"ma

nCi n^tsta^-

qake^ne*:

ka'qaps. Ika'm'u

hama-

wu'kqane'. qak/lne* papa"e"s: "miaS
qake'ine" papa"e's: "pa:'me*k tskak/-

n^en'." namat(rktsa'pse\,n'<:tk^'n"e" a:nw^lqa'pse* t!aqo'mo''s neiS

maqa^kilyaaqak/n'ke*, a'a'ke' laqak/n"e' nCiS wa'lkyWas klo'pi
qayaaqa'la''ms n'/nse* srtle's. nCi mtsta^halna'na neistsousaanmiy/t.ske* klo'pil lu'kpo*'s n'dki'ire' s^t!.''se"s papa"e's.
160

NeiS yaaqaanit.hxa'ke- le'jne's aa'k^mn^'tuks qaak.lunam/sine
neists qa^o"xaltsuk"atka'ane' sk^'n"ku*ts' nci mtsta'hal qak/lne*

papa"e"s:
klo'une"."

"kapa'pa;

hamat^'ktsu kiiku'lka. hutsts myaxaanamatiktsa'pse' papa"e's kilku'lka'ps.
pe^'klaks
!

n'u'pXaUe* nej n<rtsta^lialna'na nejS aa'kmm/tuks tsxal'u'pXanc
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He took it in, and again it was loaded with birds. He 120
grandmother: "Grandmother!" The old woman looked,
and there was a pile of birds. She was told: "Prepare them. Let
out again.

||

said to his

|

|

The

us eat."

old

woman was

glad.
|

In the morning he said to his grandmother: "Is there no leg skin

|

The old woman said: "There isn't
"Old woman, do you bring it, that there 125
any." The old man said:
maybe some!" The old woman looked for it. She saw some. She
"Here it is. It is a little piece." The child said:
said to him:
"Give it, anyhow." The child made the netted ring. He took it
He opened the door a little farther. He went there. He said 130
out.
Then
to his grandmother: "Cover your head with your blanket."
of

a yearlmg buffalo calf?"
||

|

|

|

||

I

he began to roll the netted ring to the door. He said to the ring:
"Surprise them a little; the old man does not hke me." Then the
netted ring rolled along there. The boy said: "Go away, go awa}^,
go aw^ay, grandmother! The game will hook you." There was noise 135
of rumiing, but the old woman and the old man would not get up.
When he threw back his blanket, he saw the game jumping into the
tent.
It was about to hook them.
Then the boy threw his lance
|

]

|

|

||

|

|

|

and

killed

Pie

it.

went

there.

|

He said to her: "Grandmother,

cut

140
up." The old woman arose, and saw a yearhng. She was glad.
Then she skinned it. He said to his grandmother: "Don't spill the
guts.
Put them behind in the tent, and also the hair." She put the
it

|

||

|

|

coagulated blood inside. He said to her: "Grandmother, put it also
behind in the tent." Then the old woman cut it up and dried the
meat. In the evening they slept. Early next morning the boy 145
arose,
and he said: "Grandmother, I'll eat pemmican." The old
|

||

|

|

"There is no pemmican." The child said: "You put
Look!" The old woman went there. She looked at the
it awa}'.
They had become pemmican. His grandmother took a piece, 150
guts.
and also the old man, and they all ate pemmican. In the morning
"Grandmother, is there no edge piece of the skin of a
the boy said:
buffalo cow?"
She said: "There is none." The old man said:
"There is some; give it to the child." She looked and found it.
She said to her grandson: "There is a small piece." He said to his 155
grandmother: "Anyway, give it to me." She gave it to him. He
made a larger netted ring, the same as before, and he made it in the
same way as the day before, when he killed the yearling. That was
his blanket.
On the same day the boy killed a cow and made a

woman

said:

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

blanket for his grandmother.
||

Across the river from where the tent was there was the town

|

where Coyote was married. The youth said to his grandmother:
"Grandmother, give me pemmican; I'll draw water." His grandmother gave him pemmican. The youth knew already that at the
|

|

|

160
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165 naso'„k"e-nssuwm'/se-s. ta'xass^ltSuk"a'te-k^lku'lka's. ts!ma'namatiktse*. qak/hie":
xona'xe".
n'u'pxaiie" na.ii'te*'s.
xe'.
tsxal'u'pXane- nCi
hmtsxal'e'kir'lne-.
maats
"lats!malk/n-e-n'.
qa'k.le-s

t/tqa-t!.

ma"ne-s

'qa'la k!^'se-n naaS kilku'lka-'s,'

hm-

xunyaxaklona'we'.'"
n'/nse- suw/n'e's kiaqlaHu'-

'n'/sineiamatiktsa'piiie"

tsxalqak/hie-:
170 ta'xas latslma'xe' nei na.u'te-.
k"at naso'uk"e'n. a'a'ke* nei n^tsta'hal latslma'xe'.
papa^e's:
''ke'ilo*
qak/lneaa'kla'aqliju
Kanmi'y^rt.s
qake'ine.
nCi
net klna'm-u: ''lo'une'."
!ka'm-u."
wu'kquiie:
hamat^'ktse-n'
''maka'qa-ps.
nul'a'qana:
175 namak'ktse-. qak/lne*: "naaS n'^'n-e- tsaquiia'ne-." qake'ine':

n/lse-k?"

qake'iiie-

"me''kaktsaqu'na hamak'ktsu." m'tkm t!aqo'nio*'s w^lqa'pse*.
at s^l'itk/n-e- ni)p^'k!a-'s at s^l'aqaqa'pse- mi'ka tSaqu'nas neiS
akIaVl'iyu's at kuW/tqa'ps t!aqo'mo-'s. neiS at yaaxqak/n-ke'
neiS qayaaqa'Ia-'ms qa'alin at laqa^latik/n-e- n'up/tne" n/lse'ks.
180 ta'xas aa"ke naqa'pse' s^r'tle's net nul'a'qana. qayaaqaVaaq!anq!L''lse'. neiS n'oqouxa'ke-n ya'tlaps aa'ku'qla's. nupa'ke-n.

kanmi*'yet.s latu^nwaaka'ke'n at n'mqapta'kse" k!^tq!anxo'Jis;
ta'xas n'Oukulhalama'tneat qayaaqawaaq!anq!L''lse" s/tle's.
alpapa'tiino. ta'xas yimaqa'pse'kilku'lka's, yunaqa'pse* aa'qulo-

185 ma"e"s.
''hamat^'ktsir kilku'lka. hutstslmya^qak.la'pse- papa"e-s: "atms^lhutsxalp^'tsek/me-k."
xaklo'une-.
wa^s^lqla'pXane'." qake'ine*: "atunamat/ktse" xunyaxaaklo*na'we*." ta'xas ts!myaxaak!o'une*. kxu'na-m a'a'ke laxokwa'190 se" neiS na.u'te's. namat/ktse*. qak/hie. "hmtsxare-k^'lne*.
hmtsxalk!^snilamatir'ktse-s/
'qa'la at
qa'k.le's ma"ne*s:

Qak/lne- papa"e-s:

:

qak^'lne:
iie-

at n'^nilamatiktsa'piiie* xunyaxaaklona'we*.' " qakr'-

'

"maats

atmtsxalli.'s-k''hie-

nei t-r'tqa-t!

nCiS nul'aq'na"e-s

tsu"ne-s."
{e)

195

TREE CHIEF VISITS THE TOWN OF GOLDEN EAGLE

Nci aa'kik.lu"na'm ta'xas tsEma'k!e-l-owask.luna'mne-.
ne-

iya'ni'u

lu'kpo".

s^lsaanilweyna'ate*

n-e'

sk''n-ku-ts-.

lo'u-

k!a'k!lanaq!o'Xumale-'et.

kH.la'atsu-t

s.'raqaqa'pse".

qak/lne* nejS na.u'te-'s: " kanmi"'yit hmtsxalsOuk"/-

lu'kpo-'s.

kata'xa.

200 na.u'te-.

s^l'^t.latsu'te'

hiitslaxa'xe*

k.latina'xp,'m

kilkii'lka's.

ta'xas

aa'k.'t.lan^'skii."

aa'kit.la'e's

n'<r'kse-;

a'a'ke-

latslma'xe" nei

namat/ktse' ma"e-s neiS
n'/kse"

su"e-s.

a'a'ke-

namat/ktse- neiS tsu"we-s, neiS sk/n'ku-ts- t<rhiamu"e-s, nCiSts
n'upinqanawitsk/lneniik"na'kane,
ksk/k.leits sk/n-kirts'.
tilnamu"e-s. qak/lne": "qapsqaqa'ane* nms^l'/kine- qa'psin."
205 qatsejtaka'pse" t^lnamu"e-s. qak.la'pse' ma"e-s: "qa'la kL''sin
qake'ine": ''n'/sinilhamatiktsa'pine- xunnaaS kilku'lka's? "
yaXaak!ou:-'we-."

kiaq!anu'kwa-'t

naso'uk^e'n

''ta'xas hoi'u'pxa qa'la k!^'sm naaS ko/kimil."

qalwi'yne':

n'a-naxa"mne"

kutenai tales

boas]
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was going to see the chief's daughter. He took the pemmiand went to the river. He saw the girl and gave it to
can, started,
"Take it back home and eat it. Don't let
He
said
her.
to her:
that man see it. If your mother asks who owns this pemmican, say
'The one who draws water all the time gave it to me.'"
to her,
Then the girl started back. She was the daughter of the chief
Golden Eagle. The youth also went back.
In the morning he said to his grandmother: "Is there no leg part
The old woman said: "There is none."
of the skin of a bull?"
The old man said: "There is some; give it to the child." She
found it and gave it to him. She said to him: "Here! Itissmall."
He said "Even though it is small, give it to me." He made a large
netted ring, He worked his manitou power; and although the edge
He did the
of the skin was small,
it became a large netted ring.
same way as he had done with the yearling. Just as he had done
Then the old man also had a blanket.
that, he killed the bull.
There was a painting in the center of it. When she had put the
coagulated blood in the skin and put it away, and when she
brought it out the next day, it was tanned, and there was a painting in the center of the blanket. Then the grandparents and the
grandson all had blankets, They had much pemmican and many

165

parfleches.

185

river

lie

||

|

|

|

||

I

170

|

|

|

|

175

II

:

j

j

|

|

ISO

||

|

|

|

j

||

|

"Give me pemmican. I'll draw
water. I'll eat it on my way." She said to her grandson: "You
eat it too quickly." He said to her: "I give it to the water carrier."
Then he went to draw water. Wlienhe came to the water, the girl 190
also came.
He gave it to her. He said to her: "Eat it. If your
mother asks you who gave it to you, then say to her, 'That one
gave it to me himself who goes to the river to draw water.' " He
"Don't give any of it to the man, your elder sister's
said to her:

He

said to his grandmother:
|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

husband."!
(e)

TREE CHIEF VISITS THE TOAVN OF GOLDEN EAGLE

The people

There were no buff a- 195
in that town were very hungry.
Tree Chief had hidden them. He was angry at Coj^ote.
Therefore he had hidden the buffaloes. He said to the girl: "Tomorrow prepare my seat; I'll go to your tent." The girl went
When she entered the tent, she gave the pemmican to her 200
back.
mother. Then she ate. Her father also ate, and she gave some to
He felt
her elder sister, Coyote's wife, while Coyote lay asleep.
"It looks
uneasy. He looked sideways at his wife. He said to her
His wife did not look at 205
as though you were eating somethmg."
|

loes.

|

|

j

II

|

|

|

:

|

||

Her mother said: "^^"llo owns this pemmican?" She said
"The one who always draws water gave it to me." Chief
to her:
Golden Eagle thought; "Now I'll see who owns what I eat."
him.

|

|

|
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kiaq!anu'kwa''t.

210

qaaiL'tsIla/iise*

[bull. 59

luk^/n'e"

aa'q!u^k.kipqa"e's.

qawaXain/te*.

n'mqapta'kse*

n'irktikm/te\

kiaqlaiiu'k'^a-'t.s.

neiS at qakal'itk/ii'e" kiaq!anu'k"a''t,s; sl'aqaqa'pse* kqa'klik
kiaqlaiiu'k^a-'ts.

kw/lqa

qake'jiie":

tsxa'ii'e".

m^txa'ke"!

kiaq!anu'k"a*'t.

qla'pe*

t<r'tqa*t!ts kul'a'k.te" t/tqa't!.

215 t^lnamu^e's kaswir'nmi'l.
kuat/lne*
t/'tqa"t!ts

qa'la n'/tk!o* tsxal'^'nse"

k!ok!qa'pe''s." ta'xas qla'pe* tsu-

n'anaxa'mna'mne* net aa'kik.lo'una-m pal
ika'm'uts
yunaquWu'mne"
n^rtsta^halts

tla'wii.

kuW-rlk.lo'uiia-m.

ma

'' naaS
sw^tsq!anu'ne"
Ika'm'uts mtstalia'lts

qia'pe"

kul'a'k.le",

m^txa'lne".

qake'iiie* kiaqlanu'-

"at tsxal'o^klqlanqlaxirxwa'lne'."

k"a"'t.

220 sk/n'ku"ts

nuniatsnat^'lne' sk/n'ku'ts.
k!/sk!o".

m^'tXane',

n'o*k!"ilm^'tXane',

n'u'pXane*

ta'xas m^txa'lne*.
m^'tXaUe*.

ta'xas qia'pe* nii^txa'tne".

k!a^k!ianaq!o^Xi,male''et

ta'xas
lo'une*

ksakilmitxa'le"'s

qatsxanat^'lne" pal ktsaqu'na. qalwiyna'mne*

kiaq!ano'k"a*'t.s.

kqa*'nkqa'kana.
tsm"i;pk!a'qaru'pXane*
k!aqam'ke*ts.
neiS
225 n'^tk^'n'e* t!awunana'e"s aa'k!nana'e*s. tslma'xe*. qao'xa'xe*.
laxa'xe'

pal qla'pe* k.lalaha'quwom.
Ika'm'u slaatqaM"mitaak!on<r'le*k
qOuS y^salha^quwom/ske" qOuSts
qakeikaqlaxo'uXun©*.
tsamna'ne* klu'pxa nciS lka'mu"'s. sk/n'ku'ts n'u'kMlslaha^ti230 yilm/tXane'. niir'tXane'. qaha'^lm kim/tXane' sk/n-kirts neists
kmm<:'txa"'s Ika'ni'u's n'lipxaal/sine* nej Ika'mai n'^sklo'une'
nejS

n'upxa'lne-

nejS

aa'kirk.luna'me"'s,

qOuS

qaka'xe*

kiaqlaiiu'k^a-'ts.

skeilonu'xos.

n'u'pXane* sk/n'kuts
k loka'xus n'uq liyimk^'n'e' n'u'pXa-

skeikmitklo'une".

m^tya'Xaiie'.

ne* nejS kqa'eiis a'klcs.

n'a^kaq!alk^'n"e" a'k!e"s, lo^q"alqana-

lahotsmqkupek/me"k. lalialklo'une*.
235 q!alk/n'e'.
qake'ine.
"nawa'spai, nawa'spa'l." w^rlke'ine'. qak/lne" nawaspa'l'e's:
"lion'itkfo'une" kiaqlaiiu'k'^a-'t." n'uk!"e'ine* t^'tqa't! qak/lne*:
''skm'ko-'uts, at qOuq^aakilso'uk^e'n' naaqam'ke't kaaS ks^'re'n
tseika'te'n'; n'^'n'e*
kts.!/q!la
kma'lklo' qOuS s^lklo'une'
240 Ika'm'u ma ks<;l'^'tk!o." tsejka'te* sk^'n'ku'ts neiS ka'lklo*, pal
n'/nse' kts !(r'q !la's. ta'xas nimiatsma''mne nejS klaqa'qana

m

qalwi'yne.

sk/n'kirts.

pal

swm'(f'se"s,

xma

kxa^tsiiilsal/tet

245 aa'k^t.la"na*m.

a'a'ke" ktsl*atsu'uk''a't

kk!omna'ane"t
sw7n'<r'se*s.

qakiya'mne":

kiaq!anu'k"a*'ts

kqa'lwiy
latinaxa'mna'mne*

kiaq!anu'k"a*'t.s

ta'xas

"pal s^ltsaquna'ne" nei Ika'm'ii

m^'ksan kiaq!anu'k"a''t qalwi'yktsaqu'na net Ika'm'u kutstso'uk"at. ktsxaTins

ktsxallia'qaps t^hiamu"e*s."
ne":

"m/ka

nul'aqana'e's ka'swi'n."

Ta'xas ts^lmi-'yit q!o'mne*na'mne" k.lala'xa'm k!a'k!lana250 q!o^Xumale''et papa"e's laalk/ne* kiaqlaiiu'k^a-'t.s. qak.la'ppapa"e.s
se*
"qa'la k!<r^Sinir^'tk!o ?" qake'ine* "ka'min."
qak.la'pse* "qaj^sins kms^l'itklo'umo ?" qak/lne*: "naaS n'^'n'e
:

:

:

kat!a'wu."

j)al

ktsaqu'na''s nejS

t!awu"e's.

qalwi'yne* nCj

kutenai tales

boas]
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Golden Eagle went out, took a feather of his body, and threw it up.
There was a tree. Where he threw it, (the feather) became an
eagle.
He always used to make eagles, and therefore his name was
Golden Eagle. He spoke, and said: "Here on the tree a golden
eagle is sitting. Let all the children, youths, big men, and old men,
shoot at it
Whoever kills it shall marry my daughter, the one who
remains." Then they all took tlieir bows. The people of that town
went out. It was a big town. There were many boys, youths, men,
and old men, and all shot at it. Golden Eagle said: "Every one
shall have one shot."
Then they all shot. Coyote shot once. He
shot, shot.
Then they laughed at him. They all shot, but no one
hit it.
Tree Chief knew that they were shooting at the golden
eagle.
He was not told about it because he was small. They
thought he would not be able to do it. He just discovered through
his manitou power what was happening.
He made a small bow and
a small arrow. He started. He went there. He arrived, and all
the people were outside. They saw the boy coming, shooting away
while he was coming along. Then just from the edge where they
were he shot. Only a few saw the boy. Coyote was still shooting,
shooting. Coyote just shot again. When the child shot, they knew
|

||

210

|

|

|

|

!

||

215

|

|

I

|

||

220

|

|

|

I

||

225

|

|

|

|

||

|

that he had hit

down.
I

He

|

the golden eagle.

ran after

When

it.

He saw that

230

down.

Coyote saw it fall
reached the ground, he took

It fell
it

was not

his arrow.
Then he took out his
arrow and exchanged it (for Tree Chief's arrow). He began to run. 235
He had (the bird) on his arrow. He said: " Father-in-law, father-in-

hold of

it.

|

it

||

|

law!"

He

shouted.

He

said to his father-in-law:

golden eagle." One man said to Coyote
ever may have happened, this is not it.
:

|

"I

killed the

"Try to be sensible. WhatLook at it! It is a prairie

|

|

boy has it on his arrow. 240
He shot it." Coyote looked at what he was carrying. It was a
prairie chicken. Then they all laughed at what Coyote had done.
He thought he would take Eagle's other daughter, because he had
fooled Golden Eagle before. He thought he ought to marry both
Then all went into the tent. They said: "The 245
his daughters.
boy is too small to have a wife." But Golden Eagle thought:
" Even if the boy is small, I'll take him to be
the husband of my
chicken you are carrying.

There, that

||

|

|

|

|

||

I

|

|

daughter."
|

when the people slept. Tree Chief's grandmother came. 250
She carried the golden eagle. His grandmother said to him: "Wlio
killed it?"
He said: "I did."
She said to him " What did you kill
it with?" He said to her: "With
my bow here." His bow was
At

night,

||

|

:

|

|
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255 tJna'm'u: " ta'xas naqan tslama'tap kapa'pa pal kqa'e'n
k.i/tk!am kiaq!anu'k"a''t naso'uk"e"n. qa.^^iisilqao"la'."
Kwalkwa'y^ts ts!myaxaak!o'une. la.u'pXane' nCiS na.u'te*'s.
qak/lne,
"kanmi"''yit kiyu'kiyit
hutslaxa'xe*."
n'u'pXaiie*
:

ne,

na.u'te"

k!^'tk!o*'s

neis

kiaq!anu'k"a"'t.s

nejsts

260 ke'e"ns nciS at k/saps k<rlku'lka-'s. ta'xas latslma'xe". kanmi"'yit.s qak/lne' papa"e"s
''ta'xas hutsxal'ama^t^sk^'lne*.
wa'lkuWa nei kuWa'lke'ii kiaq!anu'k"a''t n'/ii'e" kohoq"a'ka
nalwatslna'mne'. hunoq"aqa"ne- pa'lkei liutsxalts!ma'xe\"
"qa'la SuW^'n'e's?" qake'ine* nCj
qake'ine" nei t^lna'm'u
265 ivtsta^halna'na. ''kiaq !anu'k"a''t swif'n'e's."
qake^ne'
nei
"lqa'e"n naso"'uk"eTi xma hoq^aha^mat/Siiie*."
t^lna'm'u
n'ila'n'e*
Ulna'm'u
qak.la'pse' papa"e*s
nei
''maats
e"la'n'. hutsxalqamat^'sine*." qake^ne* nCi tirlna'm'u: "knvtsxala'lxo' aa'ku'la'k?" qake'ine* nCi mtsta^halna'na: "kantsxalyirnaqa"ne"
aa'ku'la'k
270 mi"'yit
aa'kik.lii"na'm.
nei
:

:

:

:

hutsxal'^tk/n'e'."

mu"ne"s

qake'ine*

tsxaltskaya'Xane'

t^lna'm'u:

nei

t^lna-

"so'ukune*.

tsxal'/kine'

aa'ku'ta'ks.

kiaqla-

nu'k"a-'t."
Ts(rlmi"'yit.s
taxas tslma'xe*
n^tsta^halna'na.
n'annei
275 tsuxa'xe". ta'xas la.irtk^'nme'k neiS ma yaaqaqa'ake* nejS
qa-w^sa'qa ma'e's. laqaqa"ne* naqoka"mse* aa'koqla"nt!e's.
naqa'pse" qasna'l'e's a'a'ke*
lahaqa'pse*
aa'kinuqle'it!e"s.
lahaqa^pse' aa'kiyuk"a'e's; lahaqa'pse*
naqa'pse* poponana'e's.

kiak!aku'ta"t.s

ak.la'm'e's

280 k!ii"mtsaks.
qa'pske*

ta'xas

aa'ke'

aa^kmuqle'^et-s

aa'kik.luna'me's.

nejS

m^'ksan

nCi

qOuS

ska'xc

ta'xas

"qOuS

sn'^t.-

wa'lkuWa''s
na.ii'te'

ke^'ms

nCiSts

kiaq!anu'k"a''t.s.

ktina'k!a^k!la-

s^lwa'xe'

qakil^'lne':

qa.oho'lne'

n'u'pXane'

k!^'tk!o''s

yaaqa-

nulpalm'lne'

n'upxa'lne'

qavvaqa'xe*.

kiaq!anu'k"a''t.s.

ma

ma

ne^s

n^tsta'hals.

"ho'ya''s

tseikat/lne*.

naso'uk"e'n."

kiaq!anu'k"a''t

290 kuWa's

k"w.''lqa

la.^'n'e*

naqts!<flu"k"a'amik.

qakiya'mne':

285 naq!o^Xumale''et."
n'anaxa'mna'mne'.
la'aHC
k!/tk!o'

lahaqa'pse"

kqao'sa'qa ma'e's. ta'xas tslma'xe*

aa'k.l^t^ 'tie's, neiS

aa'kik.luna'me's;

xa'm

aa'q!uk.hinia'e"s

la.^'nse*

a'a'ke*

q!a'pe"'s

ta'xas

neiS
nCi

ma
a'a'ke'

wa'lna.ii'te'

tlaxo'^ne* laxa./se's suk.l^kinat/tine' tsxalyaaqaana^qanak/ske*

nuraqana"e's.
nul^kna.^'tse'

nei

295

lia.u'te'

ku'ta''t.s.

qona'xe'.

ta'xas

aa'kmoxo'e's.
n'^tk^'n'C

sanqa'me'k

ta'xas

tmaxa"mne'.
n'^sakinu'ne'.

pe/k!aks
pr'klaks

tsxalyaaqaaW^tsqlanu'ske'

kiaqla-

ta'xas

ki'haat

sk/n'ku'ts.

n'a'sane'

at
wunek^'t.se'
n'^lqanm^tSuW^'timo.
at
at
n'^nqapta'kse'
k!ii"mtsaks,
qlok.lmiaklo'umik,
kiaq!aku'ta''t.
at n'unanoxu'ne*.
at
tlalo'ukune"
n'/kine*

kiaq!aku'ta''t.s

nCiS k!u"mtsaks. ta'xas sk^'n'ku'ts sa'nilwi'yne*. nalnu'kpine'.
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The

small.
II

old

woman thought

203

"Now my grandson may leave mo,

:

because Eagle Chief was not without high rank,

do

Maybe he

j

255

|

did not

it."
I

In the evening he went to get water, and again he saw the

He

"To-morrow

said to her:

at

noon

that he had shot the golden eagle.

Then she

pemmican.

|

The girl knew
It was he who had given her 260
On the following day he said

I shall

come."

|

||

started again.

|

"I shall give you

to his grandmother:

girl.

the golden eagle that I brought

|

by playing. I won a woman. I
is what I won
The old woman said: "Whose daughter is she?"
" She is Golden Eagle's daughter."
The old woman 265
The youth said
"If he were not chief, I should not give you up." The old
said:
This

yesterday.
shall

go there."
:

|

j

||

|

|

woman

Her grandson sa,id to her: "Don't cry! I shall not
"Do you want to carry meat
leave you." The old woman said:
"To-morrow there will be much meat in 270
along?" The boy said:
cried.

|

|

||

that town.

Your wife

|

make

I shall

will

come

The

it."

The

for meat.

In the evening the boy started.

made

himself look the

tomahawk,
his

j

He had

a

|

for the town,

|

it."

|

|

He went behind

|

to be

j

He had

the tents.

when he was with

He

275

his

a shield and he had a

hammer and he had a war bonnet, and
His saliva was shells. He had 280
have when he was with his mother. He

little

|

head was a sparrow hawk.

everything that he used to
started

said: "It is well.

eagle will eat

way he used

His clothing was fringed.

mother.

on

||

woman

old

||

j

and he was a large youth.

|

Wlien he came

out of the prairie, he shouted, and the people in the town heard

it.
]

and 285

They said: "Well, Tree Chief arrives." They
they saw him coming. Then they went out. He arrived. He was
told: "There is the
chief 's tent."
On the day before, whenheshot
the eagle, he was not recognized.
Only the girl and Golden Eagle
knew that he was the one who had shot the golden eagle on the pre- 290
vious day. Then the girl shook his bed. She prepared the seat
where her husband was to sit. Then he went there. He entered.
His place was prepared. He sat down, The girl had prepared the
place for Sparrow Hawk to sit down. Coyote was sitting there.
Then there were two friends who had each a sparrow hawk. Aiter
some time he spat, and his saliva turned into shells. The Sparrow 2&5
Hawk screeched, flew down, and ate the shells. Then Coyote was
angry. He was ashamed.
||

looked at him,

|

j

|

|

||

|

|

|

j

||

|

|

|

j

||
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(/) TREE CHIEF PROVIDES FOOD FOR

300

kq!o*"mne* n'u'pXaiie-

Ts<rlmi''yits

iiowas'nainr'sine'

iiejS

[bull. 59

THE PEOPLE

k!a^k!ianaq!o^Xumale-'et

aa'kik.luna'me's.

w/lna"ms

qak^'lne*

trlnamu"e*s: "hmtsxalqak^'lne* su""ne"s, tsxaltseika'te* aa'kuw^'lna'ms qak^'lne* su"e*s nei
q!lihne'e"s." ta'xas ts!ma'xe°.
"qakiya'mne' kmtstse'ikat aa'kiiq!lihT[ie"nis." ta'xas
pa'lkei:

305 kiaq!anu'k"a*'t

tseika'te*

a'a'kuqiyme'e's.

n'u'pXane"

yuna-

n'anaxa''mne' kitpa^hiek^'me'k. qake'ine*
mtsta^haln/'nte'k: "latsEma*k!k/ne*n' aa'kuqla'laak." ta'xas

1/kse*

}u'kpo''s.

latsEmak!kiii/lne* aa'kuqla'hiak.
le-'et.

sk^ktslla^iuqle.^'t.se*.

qarna'xe*

k !a^k llanaq loXuina-

tsxa^k^l'itqana'aqane' aa'qlul'^'se's

310 lu'kpo's. yunaqa'pse" klitqana'qa. ta'xas kul'itqana"qa. ta'qak^'lne*:
''hu'hu''hu''ya"',"
ta'xas
xas naluk.l^tiya'Xane*.
nejS aa'qlu'l'e^s lu'kpo* qla'pe* n'uwo'kuiie* n'mqa'pte'k lu'kpo*.
qai'lm kiyu'kjyi't.s
ta'xas nanuxu'nqa"iie\ ta'xas ts!ma'xe\
ta'xas taxa'xe* aa'kuqla'laaks. n'upxa'ine' ska'xe* yimaqa'ane"
315 lu'kpo". qakilamna'mne': "ska'xe* hi'kpo" souk^'nki'l. maats
}sa"iiqa." ta'xas wa'xe* lu'kpo'. ta'xas qasa'nqa"ne\ qia'pe*
watlqa'me'k. sanmoxo'ume'k tu'kpo". yuiiaqa'"ne* n'^tlqa'aiie*
nCiS aa'kuqla'la'ks. ta'xas qia'pe* aqlsma'kjn^k! tsuk^a'te".
qakiya'mne": "qia'pe* tsukwa'tki*!, hmtsqaqa^naltsukwatk/lne*
320 aa'ku'qla." ta'xas tsuk"at/lne* qia'pe* qOuS yu'ii*o*'s aa'kuqllaqawaaqalyuwaaka'xe* kla^k!lanaq!o^Xuma]:e''et.
yum/n*a*'So
n'^sakjiiu'ne*.

ta'xas

qia'pe*

tsuk"at^'hie'.

kiaqlanu'k"a*'t

naso'uk^e'n tsuk^a'te* s^'kse* lu'kpo*'s. n'u'pxane* nawaspa're*s
qaok^a'se*. qOuS slatinaqana'kse*. ta'xas qla'pe*'s tsuk^at.l^s'ine*

325 ke'iS^ks

lii'kpo*s.

qak/lne* sw/n'e*s:

''pal

ku'k.lo-k k!an?;!la-

naql6^Xumate"'et, s^lqao'kwa'xe* naaS. n'/ne* ke'ise'k lu'kpo*.
tsuk^a'te'n'.

a'a'ke*

sukquWa'ate*.

tsxal'^'n'e

s/tlne*s."

neiS

tsk.la'wam kla^kllanaq!oVuniale*'e*t, ^rhia'haks wa'xe* lu'kpo*
n'uk!we'"ne*, nul'ak.le'jiie*, tuna'kane* qlapqlulqa"ne*.
a'a'ke*
330 watlkaxo'ne* qOuS na'ataaS. qawaakaltslmxo'ume*k at qa.ik/lne*
qOu kqa'qa pal kslhul'a'k.le*. s<rra^qalqatseikat/lne*. n'u'pXane*
k!a^k!lanaqlo^Xumale*'et neiS klaqa'keiks nawaspa'l'e's ktso'uk"ats klu'kle''s ke'isiks lu'kpo's. ta'xas la.una'xe*. qao'xa'xe*
qawaneiS ktu'uHa'ks lu'kpo ''s qlapqlu'lqaps. watlkiin/te*.
335 ka'xe* t^lnamu"e's. qak/lne*: ''qa'psins kmSirltso'uk"at na
lu'kpo* pal Idyuna'qa aqlsma'kjn^kl xma ts'uk^a'te* qOu kuWa'tlta'xas qona'xe*
kime"t. hulqonaxa'la, hutsxarumitse'jte*."
ta'xas numatsmata'pse* sk^'n'ku'ts, klo^liln'umitse'ite*.
ta'xas
qlapqlu'lqaps
ks^l'um/tse't.
tsxa'ne*
skr'n*ku'ts.
kqa'qa.
340 qakif'lne*: ''qa'psins km'u'pske*n? at qa.ik/lne*
ma'te*n' neis skikqa'pse* lu'kpos ma ks^ltso'uk^at kiaqlaUu'-

m

k^a*'t s.''kse*, a'a'ke* sukquWa'ate*. tsxalslama'lne* t.'lnamu*'ne*s."
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At night when Tree Chief slept, he knew
town were starving. In the morning he said

that the people in the 300

,

father to look at the fortune-telhng place."

woman

morning the

|

|

to his wife: "Tell your

Then she started. In the

|

"He says you shall look at
Golden Eagle looked at his fortune- 305
He saw many tracks of buffalo cows. He went out
Then
the youths said: "Make the buffalo fence
said to her father:

Then

yourfortune-tellingplace."
telling place.

|

||

|

and shouted.

|

Then the buff alo fence was made strong. Tree Chief went
along.
There was a large prairie. He began to pile up the manure
of
buffaloes, much of the same kind.
After he had piled it up, he
shouted at it. He said to it " Hu, hu, hu, ya " Then all the buffalo
dung arose and became buffalo cows, Then he rounded them up.
Then he started. Just as soon as he arrived at the buffalo fence, he
saw many buffaloes coming. The people told one another: "The buff aloes are coming. Be careful! Don't
let them disperse " Thebuffaloes
arrived. They did not disperse, and they all
went over the precipice.
They were piled up. Many buffaloes filled up the buffalo drive.
Then all the people took them. They said: "Take everything.
Take even the skin." Then they were all taken up the hillside.
Tree Chief came up the hill. He sat down, and all were taken.
Chief Golden Eagle had taken the fat of the buffaloes. He saw his
son-in-law,
whodidnot godown. He remained sitting on top. Then
all the
fat buffaloes had been taken. (The chief) said to his daughter:
strong."

I

I

II

|

310

!

:

|

j

[

||

315

!

|

|

|

|

||

|

320

|

|

|

II

"Tree Chief

is

tired.

Take

a fat cow.

Therefore he did not come down.

|

It also

it.

has good hair.

I

blanket."

|

When

325

is

be your

shall

Tree Chief came back, one buffalo cow came along

behind the others.
slid

That

Here

|

It

down from above.

was
It

was not good

old,

thin,

and

full of sores.

stopped up there.

It

It also||

was so old that 330

to be eaten,
therefore it was not looked at. Tree
what his father-in-law had said when he took one fat cow.
Then he went down. He went to the lean buffalo, the sore one.
it

Chief knew

|

|

j

|

He

down.

let it slide

||

His wife came, and he said to her:

"Why

did 335

you take that buffalo ? There are many people. They ought to take
what slides down. Let us go and skin it!" She went and skinned
it.
Then Coyote laughed at them because they skinned one sore one.
Coyote spoke, and said to him: "Why do you do that ? That kind 340
is not eaten.
Leave this cow lying there. Eagle has taken a fat
one with good hair on it for a blanket for j^our wife." They did not
|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|
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qatseikatiT'lne* sk/n"ku"ts.

pat

nu'k"a*'t

ksa'^qana
nomatSinatka"ne'. ta'xas

345 sk/n'ku"ts

qalwi'yne" kiaqia-

nCiSts klaqa'ke'.

ks^lqa'lwiyts,

[bull. 59

qatsxa'ne*

m/ksa"'n

n'um^tse'ite'

k!a^k!-

lanaq!o^Xumale"'et.

Namat/ktse* a'k!e*s t^lnamu"e's k!a^k!]:anaq!oVuinale"'et.
qak/lne*: "at maats wuxo'umun' xa'altsin aVke* Ika'm-u." ta'xas
n'umitse'ite'. tscika'te*

350 ke'isiks

ma

naso'uk"e.n qa'las n/n'e'iis

u's'me-ks
qao"xa'xe* nawaspaTe-s,
tsGika'te* pal n'/nse u's'me'ks

kloniir'tseits q!a'pe*'s s/kse-.

ks^runu'tsGits kul"a'k.le*'s.

ke'ise'ks lu'kpo-s.

N'u'pxane* sk/n'ku-ts neis kama'atkits t^lnamu/se's aak!/se's
a'a'ke" namat/ktse* t^lnamu"e"s a'k!e*s.
qak^'lne":
355 "haw^tsk/ii'e'ii'. maats at wuxo'umoTi' qa'psiii." qa'w^sqa'pse*
t^lnamu"e's k!a^k!lanaq!o^Xumale''et. q!akpa'me*k net pa'lkii
neiS ma* klaqa'k.laps nulaqana"e"s. pal ko'wa's xa'altsin neiS
klu'pxa aaku'la-ks. ta'xas n'alts/n"te"k ke'e'k wa"nmo''s.
swu'e's.

qa.u'pxane* nei pa'lkej pal s^lwuxomu'n'e nejS kaw^'tske'n' aak!s.
s^l'u'pse".
qak/lne* t^lnamu"e*s k!a^k!lana-

360 qanaxu'se* pal
q!o^Xumale*'et:

"ma

wuxo'umon'

aak!s."

^s

hoqakl/siiie* maats kmlwu'xo*. ne^s laqal-

lawuxomu'n'e" nej pa'lkei nOiS

xa'al-

tsins aak!s la.^tq!a'nxa"mse'.

N'u'pXane* sk^'n"ku'ts nOiS k!aqam'ke"ts.
naaS qaha'se*
365 xa'altsins qanaqkupla'lte*. q!akpakitxo'une\ qakir'lne- t^lnamu"e"s: "qa'psins kmu'pske"n? maoqak.l/sjne* maats kinlwuxo'umo ^s kaa'ak!mi"l. nCiS laqalwuxo'umon'." nei pa'lkei neis
laqalwuxomu'n*e'. slaha^tkikqa'pse*. laaqa.itq !a"'nxa"mse*.
Qak<r'lne" t^lnamu"e"s k!a'k!tanaq!o^Xumale''et: "qonam/leTi'
370 neiS k^nlqalwuxo"mo <rs kaa'aklmii qou xa'altsin. qa'la n'^s^nlmtslak/lne"."
qao^xa'xe* nei pa'lkei neiS qalwoxomu'n*e' neiS
ak!s xa'altsins. la.itq!a'nxa"mse*. ta'xas sk/n'ku'ts n'umatSinat^'lno" neis

Ta'xas

kiyunaqxowu'me's.

kul'um/tscit

qak/lne*:

k!a^k!lan*aq!o^Xumale*'et

375 "ta'xas qOu naw^rsilk/nen'

aa'ku'lak

kaak<rt.lanala'e's."

pal

k!irs^ku'ma"ls qa.alouqak^'n'e* nei pa'lkei. qak^'lne* t^lnamu"e's

"oqOunalxo'umon'

k!a^k!lan*aq!oVumale''e*t:

ta'xas nei pa'lki, noqOuna*^w^sq!owomu'n'e
nei pa'lkei ktsxaly<r'k!ta aa'kuWum"alq!ols.

380 y/k!ta. qaqa^nalts!malxo'umo"n'
pa'lkei

tslmalxo'une*

nCiS

sirtlm'smii."

s^'tle's.

qalwi'yne*

qak.la'pse":

"maats

a'a'kuWUums." ta'xas nei
qa.y^klta'ane*
a'a'kuWUums

^s

aa'q!ur/se"s.

Ta'xas

ts^lmi''y^t.s pal kl^sku'ma'ls s/t!e's.

nCj pa'lkei qal-

wi'yne" ktsxal'^kty'qo* s/t!e's. qak.la'pse* nut"aqana"e*s: "maats
385 ^ktiy'qo'n'. qaqa^nal'upak^'ne'n'; a'a'ke* nei a'a'kuWum nCi

qa'qaps

aa'qlu'l'e's

a'a'ke*

upak^'nen';

a'a'ke*

nei

aa'ku'qla
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look at Coyote, (and did not listen to) what he said.

"He wants

thought:

Golden Eagle

But

therefore he did not speak."

it,

||

Coyote 345

I

Then Tree Chief

laughed at them.

skinned

|

it.
|

Tree Chief gave his arrow to his wife.

He

|

said to her:

''Don't

Then he
touch it!
skinned it. The chief looked (to see) who had most fat when they 350
scraped off all the fat. He went to his son-in-law. He was skinning
the old cow. Then he saw that it was the fattest buffalo.
Co^^ote saw that his friend had given his arrow to his wife, and he
Don't touch the dogs and children with it!"

|

||

|

|

|

|

gave

also

He

arrow to his wife.

his

said to her:

''Keep

||

Don't 355

it.

The wife of Tree Chief stood there. The
woman forgot what she had been told by her husband. When her
hungry dog saw the meat, it tried to eat the blood. The woman did
not know that she touched it with the arrow that she was holding;!
(but when she did so, the dog) fell down and died. Tree Chief said 360
to his wife:
"I told you not to touch it. Touch it again with your
arrow." The woman touched the dog with the arrow, and it came
let it

touch anything."

|

|

|

1

|

|

|

to

life

again.
|

He

Coyote saw what had happened.

and killed

it.

not to touch

woman
life

told his wife:

it

with the arrow.

|

touched

|

"Why

He

it

again, but

|

passed by

Touch

a dog, struck
?

again with

it

lay there.

it still

||

did you do that

It did

it,

I told

you

it."

The

365

not come to

again.
|

Tree Chief said to his wife:
arrow!

Whoever owns a dog

"Go

there and

likes it."

the dog with the arrow.

touched

|

It

I

Coyote was laughed

|

at

||

touch the dog with

my

370

The woman went there and
came to life again. Then

by the crowd.
|

Tree Chief said to his wife after she had skinned (the buffalo)

:||

"Carrythemeat there into our tent!" It was bloody, and the woman 375
did not know what to do. Tree Chief said to his wife:
"Carry it in
blanket!"
The
woman
carried
your
it in her blanket.
The woman
thought she would spill the guts. He said to her: "Don't spill 380
them! Carry them in with the stomach." Then the woman carried the stomach, and did not spill
the guts.
Night came. Her blanket was bloody. Then the woman thought
|

|

|

jj

I

|

|

|

|

she would wash hor blanket.
it!

Just put it aside;

Herhusbandsaidtoher: "Don't wash 385
and also the stomach and. the guts, put them
||

|
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oqOuXak^'ne'n';

ya/t!ap

a'a'ke'

[bdll. 59

kml'upa'ke'n."

ta'xas

qaqa-

na"ne* nei pa'lkei neiS ya^qak.hi'pske' nulaqana^e's.
Sk^'n'ku'ts k!u'pxa nciS k!aqa'qanaps SuWu'e'sts atsawa'ts!e"s
390

qak/lne*

t^lnamu"e"s

noqOuiiaV^sqlOuyaqaqaiia'pske.
t;lnamu'timo"'s kla^kllan'aqlo^Xumale-'et.s a'a'ke' qala'ta'qnapma'lne' t(rlnainu"e"s.
Kanmi*''y^t.s w/lna*ms k!okunu'x"a'm t^lnamii'tiino k!a^k!la395 n'aq!o^Xumale-'et.
ta'xas
qak^'lne*
t^lnamu"e*s:
n'^'kine'.
"kaaske'en k^iku'lkahutsxal'^'kine*." qak.la'pse*: "tux"ala'q"a
k^lku'lka?" numa'tsine*. qak/lne*: "ts'maaii'quk^alxo'une" es
a'a'ke"

womu'se*

s^tl^'se's.

k^kqa"ne\"

ma

ta'xas

qak.la'pse'

Iqa'qanaps

ts^lmi*''y^t.s

neiS

"tux"a

tirhiamii"e's:

le'e'n'

k^lku'lka

qak^'lnex ''tunwakak^'n'e'n'. kmltse'ipa'lkei timwaka^qkatk^'n'e* pal klam'keiS.

n'J'ii'se' aa'qlu'l'e's."

400 kat."

ta'xas

nei

tsCika'te' pa"l n'mqapta'kse" k^lku'lkas. laqa.^'n'se* aa'qlul'^'se's

"tunwakak^'ne'n' s^'t!ne*s."
n'ok!"e'ine* ma qlapkuma'lne*." qak/lne*: "tirnwakak/n*e-n'. kmltse'ika't." tSuk"a'te'
405 nCi pa'lkei nCiS ma kl^s^ku'ma'ls s/t!e"s. laqaqOuqaqa'*pse'
n'mqapta'kse* wu'pimkls. sukuq!l/lse". qak^'lne* t^hiamu"e's:
nia kin'upa'keii tseika'te'n'."
"a'a'ke*
tseika'te' ne^
nei
pa'lkci
ma klupa'ke'n. n'mqapta'kse*
aa'ku'qla's
nCiS
k!^tq!anxo'ules. qayaaqaVaaq!anq!l/lse*. nCiS ma kq!apq!u'l410 qaps ma ksaanqo'uWa'ts, o'k!"quna ma ks^ihul'a'k.le's neiS
lu'kpo-s. ta'xas n'ik/lne*. qak/lne':

qak.la'pse*: "tux"a la'q-a ksa'kqa;

lu'kpo-s, qla'pitso'ukse*

Ta'xas
na'pske*.

sk^'n'ku'ts

ta'xas

aa'quWat!/se"s.

kulatk^^kiiw/tskei

a'a'ke

qaqana'ane'.

tu'qse* s^tl^'se's t^lnamu"e's,

415

ma

swu"e's

litilqaqa'pse*.

neiS

aa'ku'qla''s

qaaqala^til'ir'n'se'

aa'ku'qla*'s; neis

a'a'kuWums

qaoqala^til'^'nse'

aa'qlul'/se's

nCjS

kla'qalklumna'anet.

lu'kpo's.

qak/inc

neiS

ma
ma

neila'se'

yaqaqaxasEnmi-

klupa'ke'n
klupa'ke'n
t^lnamu"e's

atSuWa'tsle's

kla^klla-

"maats lae'ila'n' la.upa"nte'n'." ta'xas ne^
pa'lkei sk/n'ku'ts t^lnamu"e's la.upa"nt.se' nCiS qa^qalsi^tl^'-

n'aqlo^Xumale''et:

420

se's

ma kxasmm/tuqs;

m^'ksa'n

neiS aa'ku'qla's nejS

kiaqlanu'k"a''t

qa:'lm

aa'kwum'a'lqlols.

ya'qaqa'pske*

kla^kllan'a-

kle'tkms, a'a'ke* qal'^Ukin^ktsa'pse' suk'niklu'pxa nawaspa'l'e's yaqaqa'pske* k!e''tkms.

q!o^Xumale''ets
kit'nala'pse"

m/ksa'n nao''kl''e''s nawaspa'l'e's
425 k la^qal'alnukpqaaka'te'na'laaps.

nalnu^kpitsta'pse*

neiS

Ta'xas neiS kwun/kit.s qak/lne* atSuWa'tsle's kla'kllana'qlo^Xumale-'et: ''ta'xas latseika'te'n' nei km'upa'ke'n.

kml'^'ki-

ma'l lkam'm"nte'k k^lku'lka's." tseika'te' nei pa'lkei. pal n'mqapta'kse' k^lku'lka's neiS sk^'n'ku'ts ma kqatal'e'itkin.
a'a'ke

430 neiski'a's s^'tle's, a'a'ke' tseika'te' a'a'ke' xa'tSinilso'ukse'. ta'xas sdhol'^tk^'n-e' ke"sOuks qa'psins kla'k!lan'aqlo'Xumale-'et.
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put the coagulated blood into

aside too, also the sldii;

and put

it

|

Then the woman did as her husband told her.
Coyote saw what his friend and his sister-in-law were doing,

aside."

it

|

|

he told

do the same. She carried it
evening came, Coyote's wife did the same

When
wife

his wife to

was

||

and 390

|

in her blanket.

|

as Tree Chief's

doing.

|

|

Early in the morning Tree Chief and his wife arose.
ate.

He said

Then they 395
"Where is the pemmican ? I'll eat." She
any pemmican?" He laughed, and said to

to his wife:

said to him: "Is there

||

|

|

her:

"You brought

that

pemmican?

There it is." His wife said to him: "Is
Those were guts." He said to her: "Bring it out

|

it in.

|

and look at it." Then the woman pulled it out slowly. It was 400
heavy. She looked at it, and it had turned into pemmican. There
were no more buffalo guts. Then it was eaten. He said to her:
"Pull out your blanket." She said to him: "Is there one? There
was one, but it was all bloody." He said to her: "Pull it out and
look at it." The woman took the bloody blanket. It was no more 495
that way. It had become a new one w4th beautiful stripes. He said
||

|

|

|

|

||

|

to his wife:

"Look

|

woman looked

at the skin which she

|

we put

The
had become
the middle, although it had been
it had been an old
buffalo cow.

also at the other things

had put

aside.

aside."

It

|

a tanned skin with a painting in

with bad hair, for
was very good.
After Coyote had watched what

full of sores

1|

Its fur

|

^-./^

|

was doing, he did the
same, but nothing happened. His wife's blanket remained stiff, and
the skin that she had put aside remained rawhide, and the stomach
which she had put aside remained as before. It was buffalo dung.
His wife cried, because he had given her trouble. Tree Chief said to
"Don't cry! Put them back again." Then the|
his sister-in-law
woman, the wife of Coyote, put back again her own blanket, the
rawhide, and the guts, but Golden Eagle did just the same as Tree
He did the same to him. He was glad when he saw what
Chief.
son-in-law
had done, but his other son-in-law made him
his
ashamed. He was ashamed on account of what he had done.
his friend

|

|

||

|

|

:

|

||

|

[

I

|

||

|

After a while. Tree Chief told his sister-in-law:
the things you have put aside.

The woman looked

at

it,

and

it

|

14

"Look

again at

Eat pemmican with the children."
had turned into pemmican. Coyote
And there were also two blankets.
|

had not been able to do it.
She looked at them, and both were good.
his good work.
85543°— Bull. 59—18

|

|

||

Then

|

Tree Chief finished

'^^^
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qak^'lne" t^lnamu"e"s sk/n'ku'ts: ''a: limtssu"ne"s tsxaltseika'te" aaku^qllitme'e's." tslma'xe*
sk/n"kirts.
ta'xas tsxals,rlskm*ku*''tstik. w/lna*ms tseika'te*
Ts^lmi-'yit.s

qak/lne'

kiaq!anu'k"a*'t.
435 aa'kiiqllilme'e's
xa"mne". qana'xe* sk^'n"ku"ts.

kul'itqana'aqa

tsxa^kil'^tqana-'qaiie'.

hi'kpo"s.

qawanaxa"mse*

qa'psins.

l^t.li'kse*

skikilhaqa'pse*

ta'xas

latiiia-.

aaqlul'r'se's.

naluk.titija'Xane'

ncis aaqlul'/se's lu'kpo's.

qak.la^tr

lahiitsinqkupek/me"k.
lalaxa'xe"aa'k^k.luna'nie"s.
layuxa'xe aa'koqlyu-

yil'^luwa'tlte*, pals^lqatar^'nse' lu'kpo's.

440

la

qana'xe*.

m/n*as.

qake'j-ne":

ke'itsxa,

qake'ine*:

''kqa^s^lsa"nqa
''wu'ptseil

iya'mu."

W^lke'ine*

nlr'kte»k!a^k!lan* aq!o^Xuniale"'et.sneiStsk!aqa'ke*.

ya*m

neis

la'psa^ke"sOuSa^qapnalka"ne"."
(nei klaqa'k-

qakya'mne* qawun^'ke't.s ktSuk"a'tka.)
445 ta'xas la.una'xe" aa' kirk. 1 una 'mes neis kla'qa'ke* sk/n"ku"ts.
ta'xas n'umatsnat/lne" pal wa'lkuWas kiyuna'qa lu'kpo k!up/Icil.

wu'ptso"l

slaqaqa"ne"

a'a'ke" aa'ku'qla'.

slaa:Hkikqa'ane*

at

kqawanxa"mnam.

aa'ku'lakts

ii'^tkm<r'line"

ta'xas sk/ii'ku'ts latinaxa"mne* aa'k^t.la"e's.

k!a% liana •q!o^Xumale"'et.

laqaake'iue"

a'a'ke*

450 sk^'n'ku'ts neis ma yaqake'ike*. qOyS kqaake'iltsxa aa'kuqlyum/n*a's n'ukunuxa"mse" k!a^k!lan"aq!o^Xumale"'et qak.la'pse*:
"kaa km'aqa'ke'? a'a'ke* laqa'ke'n'. kmlirtke"kq!a^naqana'meik
nei ma kma\qapwa'x'mitxo'unap aa'kinokwe "'tie's ka'ake^n?"
ta'xas tsuk^a'te* a.a'kuklpaxma'kups k!a%!lan"aq!o^Xumale"'et,
455 Iqa'lwiy ktsxal'u'pei sk/n-ku"ts'ts xma n'up/lne* slaqaqa'pse*
ks^ltso'uk^at aa'kuklpaxma' kups. ta'xas qanlalt^'lne* sk/n'ku'ts.
la.a^naqaVilxo'ulne*. qakih'lne: "ta'xas hutsxal 'aqa-upXana^mnala'ane". hmqa'lwiy k^ntsxa'l'ip hmtsxal*aquk"a'xe* na ka'min."
Ta'xas huslqla^pqalqlanuxwa'te* k!a^k!lan*aq!o^Xumale"'et.
460 to'x'^a n'/n"e" kuw/lqa qa'psins nCiSts Iqa^k.laqanane'imal
sk^'n"ku"ts kaaSts

xma

n'aqa'qa.

THE END OF THE WORLD

(g)

Ho'ya's, ta'xas hutsxalq!apqalq!anux"a'te* k!a%!lan'aq!o^Xumale"'e"t naso'uk"e"n kk.laqanane"'mal sk/n'ku'ts.

Ta'xas ncists kk.laqaUa'na'm
465 qayilxo'ulne* sk^'n'ku'ts, neiS

sk<r'n"ku'ts

swu'timo* tslm'a-

yaaqa^n'aqa^n'uqka'ske*

qa-

naqayilxo'ulne" sk.''n*ku'ts. pal koq"a^o'pXana'la kaa nVn'e'ns
at

yaqa^o^xal'aona'mke"

sk^'n'ku'ts.

qa'atse"

qakil/lne*:

qia'pe'

nata'nc'k!

"na ta'xa

a'm'a'k.

470 hutsla^upXan/sine'.

taxta*'

qa'o''xalqa*qaskin/lne'

qao'sa'qa*.

o'ne'k

maatsmtslak-

kiyu'kiyit

ta'xas

ka'min

nei hutslaqana'xe" qo's at yaqa^qa"lyuwaka'mke" nata'n^k!. qc hutsqaauqa'mik. ta'xas
ne'ntsxa naso'uk"e"n ktsxal'a'lo* na a'm*a"k, ta'xas hutslao-

wo'kune*.

hutslatska'xe'.

m'nku' sk^'n'ku'ts

a'a'ke*

h^ntsla-
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At night Coyote

said to his wife: "Oh,

Early in the morning

to play.

went along.
piling

Now, Coyote was going

|

at his fortune- 435

He came in again. Coyote
He piled it up; and after
|

There was some manure.
|

your father to look at

Golden Eagle looked

||

There were no tracks.

up, he yelled

it

tell

|

Coyote started.

his fortune-telling place."

telling place.

211

]

manure did

at the buffaloes; but the buffalo

not move. He tried to drive the buffaloes, but he could not move
He ran back. He went along, and came to the town.
them.
He went up a hill, and he said: "The buffaloes have dispersed." He
shouted his words. He said: "The bridegroom is staying with his
wife!" He meant Tree Chief by these words. (They used to call
|

||

440

|

1

|

I

who had not been married long.) Then the people 445
They laughed
of the town went down when Coyote had said this.
at him, because the day before many buffaloes had been killed
but
now they did not move. The people prepared the meat and the
bridegrooms those

||

|

;

|

|

Then Coyote entered

skins.

Coyote said also
the

||

He

Tree Chief arose.

hill.

his tent,

what Tree Chief had

and Tree Chief lay

|

said to Coyote:

" What did

|

there.

when he spoke on 450

said before,

you say ?

I

Say

again.

it

Don't you know what you did

Wolf?"

into the trap of

wanted

to kill Coyote.

took up the firebrand.

|

Then Tree Chief took

He might have

again.

|

That

is

you want to

killed

struck.

He was

"We

die,

told:

come back

if

|

He was

|

He

||

Therefore

|

455

he

struck

meet

shall never

me."

to

|

the end of the stor}^ of Tree Chief.

the greatest one

a firebrand.

him.

Then Coyote was

while he was running out.
If

when you pushed me

|

||

He would have been

460

he had not fought with Coyote.
|

(g)

THE END OF THE WORLD

Now I'll finish the story of Tree Chief's fight with Coyote.
When Coyote and his friend fought, Coyote was beaten away west|

|

||

Coyote was being beaten.

ward.
I

Although we do not know

place where the sun goes down, there Coyote

"You

shall stay here.

Don't
|

world.

|

left.

|

He was

|

told:

go about any more through the whole

Later on, at the end of the world,

go back that way

was

465

the

where the sun

rises.

||

I'll

There

see

you

again.

I shall stay.

I shall 470

When
|

the chief says that this world shall be

no more, then

I'll

|

ariose.

I'll
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owo'kune*.
a'a'ke* hmtsiatslma'xe" qayaaqa'wo a'm*a"k huts475 xalqa'akil'upXaiiamnala'ane", hutsxaltsxamalktsalam*nala'ane"."
Ta'xas
hutsEmakl^ls^lqla^piltsxam/lne'
yaxqal'^tk/nke*
.

swt^'tiino k!ak!hVn.'aq!oVumale'''e"tts

sk^'n"ku"ts neis p^'kla'ks

a'a'ke* nCiS taxta*' tsxalya^qa'qna'ake* o'n^ks kiyu'kjyit.s.

Raven

65.

Ho'ya"'s hutsqalqlanuxwa'te* qu'k"e*ii.
(a)

Qa'k.luna'mne*.

THE ORIGIN OF DEATH
tsxa'ne'

naso'uk^e'n, qake'ine": ''at

ta"sq!a^lilupna'mne*." qla'pe* qalwiyna'mne'

tsxa-

yaqake'ike*
naso'uk"e"n. qu'k"e/n qaqalwi'yne, o'k!"quna at ke'e"k aa5 ka'qleis, pal ke'en naso'uk"e"ns tsukuat.lir'sine* kc'tsxa.
nciS

Naqsanmi"'yit tsxa'ne* naso'uk"e"n. qake'ine*: " hut'ipilnaqakiya'mne': "m.'txa'kii tsa^'tsa,
na.utem"nte'k ^tkupk/nki'L hmtsxaia-qatsk.'o^miia'a'ke*

la'e's ataqa'lt!e"s qu'k'^e'n."

xale'e's

k<r'tne"

qu'k"e'n;

a'a'ke*

ta'xas m^txa'lne*

10 SuWu'n'e's."

hmtsxalyu'witsxom^lk^'lne'

tsa^'tsa.

naqatsklut/sine" xa-

kamts!la/nxo' na.utem"nte*k neiS tsxalyaqa^nmoxu'ske' aa'k^ts!la'e*ns qawaxm^t.l/sine" swu'n'e's qu'~
k'^eTi.
tsxana'mne*. qakiya'mne": ''na"qatsk!ul^'sine. xate^e's
qu'k^e'ii." a'a'ke* latsxana'mne". qakiya'mne": "yuwitsxu'se*
15 swu'n'e's qu'k"e"n." qake'ine* qu'k^e'n: "ta'xas at'a'sqla^tille'e"s

qu'k^en; net

up'na'me's." qak.L''lne':
ma ke"'ntsxa."
(h)

k/n'e'ii

''pal

WHY THE ANT HAS

naso'uk"e'n.

p^'k!a"k

A THIN WAIST

Ta^xa nci ha^kilhakqlay/tke*, ta'xas tslaxu'na at tsEmak!ka"'mt/le*k, sa^qaiia'aiie* k.l'irte't^la'mna'uie's. tii'x"a n'alasxa'-

20 m"e"k.

n'o'ktsqapxomna'ne".
(c)

Ta'xas

RAVEN HIDES THE GAME

qatak^'ii'e"

saaiilwi'yne* qu'k^cn.

qu'k"e'n

pal

ii'eiatsu'n"e".

qa"qa^ra*'sqa"lt.

ta'xas

q!ape r^latsu'te' iya'm'u's

kamqoq!u'kois iya'ni'u's, ta'xas n'^skaxaine't^'lne'
qu'k^ents a'a'ke* i'ya'm"u. q!a'pe"lkqaatsa"mne" pal s^l'irskaXa25 met/lne". qa.upxa'lne* kaaS naqa'nam qu'k"e"n. n'upxal/silu'kpo's,

ne" k!o-'la.

ta'xas wune'k^'tine* nowasna'mne".

wune^k/tiiie*;

ta'xas qia'pe" tunakiiia'mne'.

Qalwi'yne' qu'k"e"n: "hultsl^'nam aakik.lu"nam na^qanha'qa
kiya'nxo*." ta'xas

30

xu'ii'e".

tslma'xe*.

n'<:tk;'nme"k

laxanoxu'n'e* aa'krk.luna'me"s.

qii'k"e'ns. niilnu-

na'ata's qa'nuxu'n'e".
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comeback.

You, Coyote,

will also

In the middle of the world

||

we

|

arise,

213
and you

come back.

shall

Then we

shall meet.

shall

shake 475

hands."
|

This

is

the very last of the story of what

and Coyote did

the friends Tree Chief

|

long ago, and what they will do at the end of the

]

wt)rld.
I

65.

Well,

I'll tell

Raven

you about Raven.
|

(a)

THE ORIGIN OF DEATH

The chief spoke, and said: " Everybody shall
Everybody wished for what the chief said; but Raven
did not want it because he eats eyes. Since he was chief, his word
was taken.
After some days the chief spoke, and said: "Let us Idll Raven's
children!" They said: ''Shoot at a grass figure, and the girls shall
get fuel. Then you shall shoot Raven's son, and you shall chop a
tree down and make it fall on
his daughter."
Now they shot at the
grass figure, and Raven's son was shot. The girls chopped down a
tree and when the tree was about to fall, Raven's daughter was
thrown under it. They talked, and said: "Raven's son has been
shot," and they said: "A tree fell on Raven's daughter." Raven
said: "Now they shall die twice."
He was told: "You are a chief,
already
have
and
you
spoken."
There was a town.

|

die twice."

|

||

5

|

|

|

|

||

lo

|

;

|

|

||

I

15

|

|

|

(h)

WHY THE ANT HAS A

THIN WAIST

Then, when they were talking, Ant tightened his belt

bury the dead.

He

almost

||

|

in order to

cut himself in two, and was small after

20

that.
I

RAVEN HIDES THE GAME

(C)

Then Raven could not succeed. He had had two children. Then
Raven was angry. He hid himself and hid all the buffaloes. (Both)
were lost, Raven and the game. All w^ent on, but he was lost. It
was not known where Raven had gone. It was known that he had
|

|

|

||

25

|

done

it.

they

all

For a long time they were hungry.
became thin.

After a long time
|

|

Raven thought: " Let me go to the town to see if they
Then he started. He transformed himself into
|

ing."

He

flew
II

awa}' and flew back to the town.

He

are starv-

a

raven.

flew about above

30
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n'u'pXane' l^tq!a-nlc./t.se*. n'u'pxane* k.lo'wasna'me's. latslmanoxii'n'e'.

Qakiya'mne': "kaaS kul'a-qakina'la qu'k^e'n kiiltsmkma'la?"
qakiya'mne-:
"kanmi"'yit
maatsmtsla'naxak^'lne'.
s/n'a
35 tsxalqaqalo-k!"e'ine' klana'xa pal kWk/lwiy. tsxal'u'pxane"
ta'xas kanmi''yit qawanxa''mna'mkaaS tsxara'qa'qaiia."
ne".
n'anaxa"mne". qOuS ain'ilqa'haks qao'xa'xe' n'itxo'ume'k, neiS qaltowukqa'ane* pal ko*'wa*s. lal^tqawu'mne* qapsqakqa'ane" op'na'mo's.
40
QaWiTsa'qa'ane- qu'k"e*n. qalwi'yne*: "a'a'ke* hulats!e''nam
aa'k<rk.lu"na'm." a'a'ke' lae:tk^'nme"k qu'k'^e'ns. nulnuxu'n'e*.
laxa'noxu'n'e*
a:n'ilqa'haks

aa'kik.luna'me's.

sakqa'pse*.

n'li'pXaiie*

qalwi'yne*:

s^'n*a"'s

ma

"ha',

qOuS

kl^lk^'lwiy

s^'na. qa.u'pxa kaaS naqaVkila'qaps lu'kpo's." pal kimqa'pte'k
45 qu'k"e"ns, slaqa'qa'pse* qalwi'yne': ''hule'e'k
aa'kaqle-'l'e's
s/n*a."
ta'xas n'unanuxu'ii'e.
yuwaxanvtmka'me'k a'a'ku,

wum'/se's

s/ii'a's.

pal kqa'lwiy ks^'l'e'ps.

qa.on/lne*. tsmk"hutsmk^'n'c qu'k^e'n."
n'anaxana'mne*. mitiyaxa'lne" qu'k"e"n.

ina'pse' s/n-a"'s. qake'ine' s^'n'a:

Ta'xas qia'pe"
50 tu'x"a at xatk/ii'e*
pal

qii'k"e'n

ta'xas

s/wa.

tsinkim'lne'

aa'kit.la.^'se"s.

pal

ko^'wa's qatsEmaklqa'ane'.
ta'xas

laxaxa'mne'.

ts!inalkin/lne*

naso'uk"e"ns

qonaxa'mne'.

tuklxo'ulne"

tsEmaklqa'aiie".

ke'ise'k

qu'k^e'n.

ta'xas

qia'pe*

a,a'kit.la"na'm. pal kuW^lk.lo'u'na'm q!ape'lq!ii^ntkalhaquWu'm-

55

ne/.

sk/ii'ku'ts

qu'k^eii:

1^'lne*

ta'xas qa^naltsxana'mne*.
qaki"ta'xas tsxanatawa's'nii kaaS km'aqa'ke/n

wa"q!anu'ii"e"

tmak^^lw^tsk^'kjne"

sk/n*ku*ts.

nowas'na'mne*.

iya'm"u.

Ika'm'u."

aa'k!a"nqo-'s.

ta'xas

klumiiaqaqa'ane*

km'it.la'atso"t.

qatsxa'n-e" qu'k"e*n.

y^rklta'kse' aa'kaql/l'e's.

s^l'i-

tsxalqa.u^peh'lne* pal ke'en naso'uk^e'n,
60 la'n'e ktsxa'l'e'p.
pal ke'en aa'kik.lu-"na'm. n'ir'nse* a-na'e*s aa'ka'qle'ls lu'kpo's.
ta'xas lukml/sine* a'na'e's.
qakil^'lne*:
n'ikl/sine".

qatsxa'n'e' qu'k^e'ii.

"wasa'qaiia'u' he'itsxan."
ne*.

n'u'pxaiie*

65 n'li'pXane'

ma

sk^'n'ku'ts

qa'la''m."
qana*n'

n'^'nse'

kqaw^l^'lwiys sk/iikirts.

pal hutsxatkiiiu'k„ne'."
w<rlke'ine'.

qalwi'yne":

pal

"ta'xa's

he'itsxan."

qake'iiie^

n'u'pXaiie"

qOuS

"ta'xas
"kaa kiira"^qa-

qalwi'yne*:

qu'k"e'n:

sk/n"kirts

palutsqa.ij'pine'."

wa*w^tsk/kiaa'k!a""nqo"s.

nanklata'kse*.

qakil/lne':

a:n'^Wlpalne"xii'n'e'.

"wasa'"kaa

qake'iiie":

lahiilmixu'n"elao-k!.onm'sk/n-ku'ts.
70 kul'a"'^qaqa'la-'m."
qu'k"e'n.
laananuxu'ii'e".
yuk!k"aka'me"'nxOunqa'ane*
t/lne".
skm'ku"ts ta'xas n'^lkil/lne'.
ta'xas laqawouQala'k'ne's qa^nalwa'nuxu'n'e' qu'k"e'n.
kat^'lne*.
a'n'a'n naqts!^ql^'lue\ qake'iiie*: "qo" qo" qo"."
qawaxam/te*
sk^'n"ku"ts.
75 sa'nilwi'yne*
tsuk^a'te* a'm'a'ks
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He saw
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that there was nothing; movino;.

they must be hungry.

|

Away

he

I

knew

To

that

flew.
|

They said: "What shall we do w^ith Raven that we may catch
him?" They said: " Don't go out to-morrow. Beaver shall be the 35
only one to go out, for he is wise.
He will know what to do."
Then the next day they did not move. He went out. He went
some distance, lay down, and lay on his back hungry. His stomach
was empty, and he lay there just like dead.
Raven staid there. He thought again: ''I'll go back to the 40
town." He transformed himself into a raven. He flew away and
flew to the town.
He saw Beaver lying a little ways off. He
thought: "Oh, Beaver is wise, but he doesn't know where the buffaloes are."
Since he had become a raven, he thought: " Let me eat 45
Beaver's eyes." He ffew^ down.
He sat down on Beaver's belly.
Because he thought he was dead, he was not afraid. Beaver took
him.
Then Beaver said: "I caught Raven."
||

I

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

Raven.

All ran out to get

||

He

almost got aw^ay from Beaver, 50

Raven was fat and strong.
Then the people arrived. Raven was caught and taken to the
chief's
tent.
They all went in. The tent was ballasted. It was a

because Beaver was hungry and weak.

|

|

|

I

big tent, and they w^ere
of the tent.

around

Coyote climbed up to the top 55
Coyote was looking in through the smoke hole. Then

|

all

it.

||

They said to Raven: "Now, tell us, what did you do
with the game ?
The poor children are hungry. You have hidden
it."
Raven did not speak. He wept. He cried, because he was to 60
die.
They w^ere not to kill him, because he was a chief, because it
was a town. He wore around his neck the eyes of buffaloes. They
took off his neckwear and ate it. They told him: "Quick, speak!"
Raven did not speak. He looked up, and saw Coyote there in the
smoke hole. He knew that Coyote was a coward. He thought: 65
"Now I'll be saved." Raven said: "'V\Tiich w^ay shall I put my
head?" He shouted. He saw Coyote, W'ho w^as scared. He thought:
"Now^ I shall not die." They said to him: " Quick, speak!" He
shouted louder, and said " Which.way shall I put my head ? " Then 70
Coyote flew up, and Raven jumped out. He flew out. He was
saved.
Coyote was scolded.
Raven flewstraight up, and waslost tosight. Magpie had cleareyes.
He said Qo, qo, qo " Coyote became angry. He took dirt and tlirew 75
they spoke.

|

I

||

I

|

|

|

|

||

!

|

|

|

:

||

|

|

|

|

!

'

:

'

j]
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[bull. 59

snakirlw;rtsk<f'kine*.

ta'xas yiklta'kse* aa'kaql^'t'e's pal k!/tqa*ps a'm'a'ks s^l'aqaqa'pse*. qake'ine": "nejS lalu^q"anoxu'n"e'."

•

Ta'xas ts^lmi'^y^t nakqley/tine*. qakiya'mne-: ''qa'la* ktsxal80 ts!/na"m nCiS layaqananoxu'ske*?" qakiya'mne" qaqanu'k.lo'
a'a'ke"

tilna'ako'.

kanmi''yit

na^qtse'kla^sl'aka'kaiie'.

n'li'pXane*

85 hixa'xe".

tsima'xe"

s^lqawa'^kanmitu'kse*

qaina'xe".

ta'xas

sant.la'nam/sine'.

nCi

n.'tsta^halk^'ste'k.

qakaltimwa*kawi*tsom/se\
tslmaltsaqana'xe*.

qatna'xe*.

n'^snit.la'ase*

tYlnamukifsta'ke"s.

qa.u'pXaiie' kaaS at naqa'qanaps.

n'u'pXane" yuna-

qakiia'mne":

"kaaS kul'a'qakina'la?" qake'i"huhtkma'la nyp^'kla." nao'k!"e* n'mqa'pte'k qaqane":
nao"'k!"e"
nu'k.lc's,
n'mqa'pte'k no'k"eys. qao'sa^'qa'ane*
t^hia'm'u nao-'k!"e'a tslmyaxaklo'une*.
xima'xe- a'a'klaaqs.
90 n'u'pxaiie' tsaqu'na''s xa'altsins sao"sa"qa'pse' qOuS a'a'klaaqs.
sa"nl^kpakta'pse".
xunaqk^'n'e" neis a'a'k!aaqs. ta'xas netlko'une* nci ts^tlna'na. lats!ma'xe' nCi t,flna'mTi. nao"'k!"e' t^lna'm"u a'a'ke' ts!myaxak!o'une'. ii'u'pXaiie- ts^tlna'nas; qOyS
a'a'klaaqs sao"sa"qa'pse". tu'x^a tsxalhutlm^nmitqa'pse". k!u95 mna^nli'kpakta'pse*. timaknana'se*. tsuk"a'te", tslmalk^'n'e*.
k.latina'xa'm qak.la'pse" neiS t^lnamuma're's: "qa'psins km'u'pskeiii? " qak/lne': "k!umnaqaqa'ane" at tsxal'/kiiie' ma'kls.
l/kse*

lu'kpo-.

ta'xas q!a^pe"lm'o'^k"inoktsiyam/sine',

na."

s^rltska'xe'

na

ts^tlna'-

nao''k!"e' tAia'ra'utsImya'Xaiie" a'a'qanu'kstsxal'a'qtsxo-

100 wa'tskana"'s.

qana'xe'.

sk^kqa'pse" so'ukse* a'qanu"ks.

ts!mal-

ma

kskilxunm^'tqul neis n^tsta'hals, nao''kl^'e's ii'/nse* neiS
a'qanirks. tmalk/ive*. ta'xas SiVitk^'ireni^p^'klas nCi mtsta^halk/ste"k. ta'xas qao'sa'qa'aiie" aa'k^qa.u'pxaiie'

k^'n"e'.

t.la./se's
t^lna'mu's a'aqla's.
qao'sa'qa'aiie* naqsanmi"'y^t.s,
105 ta'xas n'/kjiie' nei mtsta^haik^'ste'k. at qa.u'pXaiie' nei tc'lna^muk/ste'k at n'askik.le'itse* neiS ts.'lmi''yi:t.s. kanmi*'y^t.s at

la/n"se* nao''k!"e"s xa'aitsins, nao"'k!"e"s at la.^'n'se* no'k"eys.

ta'xas n'u'pXane"
lawa'se'

lu'kpo's

at

yaqaqna'pske* at

neiS

ts<rlmey^tna'mu's.

nei, n^tsta%alk<r'ste"k

neiS

aa'k^rt.la./se's

110 nao''k!"e''s qOuS qaqla'nse* aa'ko'kts^'ke'ns aa'k!a%xwe-'e'ts,
nao'k!"e''s qOuS qaqla'nse* aa'kilqla'lukps. ta'xas k.la'wa's
lu'kpo's ta'xas at wank^'nse' nao"'k!"e*'s aa'kokts^'ke*ns, nao"'k!"e"'s

at wankir'n'se' aa'kilqla'lukps.

Tsiflmiy/t.se' qak.la'mne': 'Ha'xa-sliulatsImaxa'La aa'kik.lu*"-

ma kowa's'na'm. hiil"atsiik"ata'la lu'kpo"." ta'xas
ts!ma'xe\ n'u'pXaiie* pat su^k"akate'ise" lu'kpo's. nao"'k!"e'
ne, mtsta'hat paq!ame"k!o'une" neiS aa'kok"ts/ke'ns.
nao"'k!"e*

115 na"m

tSuk^a'te*

ta'xas

neiS

ta./ii'e.'

aa'kitqia'lukps.

ta'xas

tslma'xe*

nao*'k!"e*.

u's'me"ks. nao*'k!"e" tslma'xe*. qOuS tSaqa'haks

120 y^sOuXa'lhaqa'pske* lu'kpo's.

ta'xas wank/n'e" aa'kilqla'lukps.
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^laj^pie did not shut his eyes.
He was looking up.
began to water. They were filled with dirt. Therethey are this way. He said: "Raven flew back this way."

into his eyes.

it

|

I

Then
fore

his eyes

I

|

they held a council. They said '' Who will go the
he flew back?" Then they said: "Jack Rabbit and Hare."

Then

way

On

at night

:

||

80

]

the following day the two youths started.

They went

|

along.

There was a river there. The wind blew toward them, and they
took his scent. Then they started, going up the river. They saw
It was the tent of two old women.
a tent.
They arrived there.
|

|

||

know what

They saw many tracks of buffaloes.
They said to each other: "What shall we do?" One said:
"We will work our supernatural powers." One turned into a jack
The other became a stone. They staid there. One of
rabbit.^
the old women went to draw water. She went to a water hole in
the ice.
There she saw a little dog near the water hole. She did
not like it, and pushed it into the water hole. Then the young dog
was cold. The old woman went back. The other old woman also
went to draw water. She saw the pup there at the water hole. It
was almost frozen to death. She pitied it. It was thin. She took
They

did not

it

was.

85

|

|

|

|

||

|

90

|

|

|

||

95

and started carrying it. She went in, and said to her companion:
" Why did you
do that?" She said to her: " It is poor; it will eat
bones. They must all be starved. Therefore this pup came here."
The other old woman went to get an anvil stone to pound dried 100
meat. She went along, and there was a good stone. She started
to carry it.
She did not know that she had thi'own into the water
the one young man, and that the other one was a stone. She carried
it in.
Then the two youths worked their manitou powers. They
it

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

staid there

|

in the tent of

several days.

know

||

The two

it.

the

old

Then the two youths

women.
The

ate.

They
old

slept together during the night.

I

ing morning

|

staid

there

women did not
On the follow-

105

the one was again a dog, and the other was a stone.
|

The two youths saw what happened when the buffaloes came to that
tent every night.
There was a bladder hanging by the door, and HO
there was a bunch of claws hanging there.
\^Tien the buffaloes came
back, they shook the bladder and the claws.
At night they said to each other: "Let us start back to the town
where they are hungry! Let us take back the buffaloes!" Then they 115
started.
They saw a great number of buffaloes. One of the youths
burst the bladder with a stick; the other took the bunch of claws.
Then the one started. That one was first. Then the other one
|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

started.

There at the source
1

EvideiiUy an

of the river,
error, for later

||

on he

where the buffaloes were, 120
is

a pup.
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ta'xas nawasxo'uine'k. qake'ine': "qwa:, qwa:, qaqanu'k.lu;
qwa:, qwa:, qaqanu'k.lu ts!ka'm"a'le' iya'm'u."
N'u'pXane" t^hiamuk"/ste'k pa^l s^l"aqayaqaha'se" iya'm'u's,
qakila'mne': "a: pat s^l"aqayaqa''xe' iya'm'u*." nao*'k!"e" wan-

125

k^'n'e"

aa'kuqts/k'ens. l^tk^k.le't^'kse' pal

nao''k!"e" mitiya'xaiie" aa'kilqla'lukps.

qalwi'ync

ts^t!na'nas.
lo'use".

130 wa'sine"

tseika'te" neis

ktsxa]:"ama^nme*te''xa"s.

nawasxona'kse". pal n'ilk/kse*.

n'u'pxaiie"

"qa'psin

kts^lwa't!e"t

kpa^q!ame'k!o'Je*s.

lo'use".

kins^ltso'uk"at

iya'm'u's.

ma

ts^tlna'na?

nCi

n'ula'ii'e"

hun'o'^k^sql/tlne*

qake'ine*:
s^l'aynila-

qaqanu'k.lo".

ma

kmtka'lke"n."
Ta'xas t^lnamuk^/ste'k tsuk^a'te* popo'e's. qao^xa^xe* neis
aa'klalokov'se's
iya'm'u's.
yaoxal'etuw^qa'ane'.
ta'xas
naw^tsinulxo'une-. qalwi'yne* ktsxalq!akpak<f'txo" qaqanu'k.hus^lxunaqk^'ii'e*.

135

lo-'s.

N'liklulmat/lne" kaqlu'lqa.
n'u'pxane-

neis

ta'xas lalaxa'xe* nci mtsta'hal
pal qOuS n'/nse' naw^ts-

t^lnamuk"ista'ke*s

nulxona'pse-.
nu'k.lo"'s.

mitiya'xane' neiskaqlu'lqa'ps. n'^tk/mne'kqaqatsma'xane* aa'kulats!/se*s. qayaqa'wc's aa'ksaq!/-

140 se's qa'wisniixo'nxu'ne'.

qamiqkupla'lte* ne, ti^lna'm'u.

tmme'tnii'qlasaqLxo'une*.
nao-'k!"e-saq!/se"s;

xas neiS

aa'k^t.la'e's

n'i-

nao'k!"e' t-rlna'm'u a'a'ke* qanla'lte*

a'a'ke*

n'itir'nme*tmi^qlasaq!xo'une\

ta'-

qia'pe's aa'qulo"ma"e*s ts Imaqayqa'pse*.

o'k!"quna"ts ho-q!"ka'e"s ts Imaqayqa'pse* nao*'k!"e* mitiya'xa145 ne* t!mamo"e*s. tsmk/n*e* qOuS qana^kaiiuqxumx'pse*. nao''k!"e* mitiya'xane* neiS qa*^qayqa'pse* ho'q!"ka'e*s.
tsmk<r'n*e*

qOuS qanakaniiqxuna'pse*. ta'xas xa'tsaitxa'tke*n. qOuS qao"xak'smmiftnaxowa'tik k le'jla*.
Ta'xas hu^s^lqlapqalqlanuxwa'te* qu'k"e*n ki*'ay iya'mu's.

66.

The Deluge

Ho'ya's, hutsqalqlanuxwa'te*

.

<r'nla*k

yawo'une*k! neiS k!u-

pif'lam.

Qa*mt.la'ane* ^'nla*k n'/n*se* t^lnamu"e"s kia'wa*ts; at n'ana'xe* ^'nla'k; kia'wa*ts at nalqlatle'iiie* lawi*'ya*ls. naqsan5 mi*'yit.s qaaqlaiiu'kse* at yaqa^o^xalqlatle'ike* kia'wa*ts.

ta'-

xas
tsxal*ats!ma'xe*
naqlako'une*,
tsxariku'lne*.
a'a'ke*
qao^xalxuna'xe*
aa'ku'qhiuks
kia'wa'ts.
ta'xas
neiS
n'iku'lne*,

xas

ta'xas

la.upka'xe*.

a'a'ke*

n'u'pXaiie*

na'qtse*k.
iieiS

wu'os

qa.kila'qktse*k

ta'-

n'o*k!''ni*lhotsu'kse'.

pal qOuS n'/nse* kal'upka'ske* qapsins n'upka'se*.
n'u'pXane* pal nVii'se* yawo'umkls. ta'xas n'upka'se*. qak.-

10 tseika'te*
la'pse*:

"hun'ot^'sine*.

hutsxaltsuk^at^'sjne*."

pal

ktsla'kil
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and sang, saying: " Qwa, qwa, Jack Kabbit
Qwa, qwa, Jack Rabbit! Bring the game!"
The two old women saw the game going by. They said to each
other: "The game is passing along."
The one shook the bladder. 125
It had burst.
The other one went to get the
It made no noise.
Theywere not there. She looked for the dog. She thought
claws.
she would send it in pursuit to get them back. It was not thereThen she knew that he was singing, and that he was the one. She
thore lie shook the claws

!

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

]

said:

"Why did

|

stolen

you take that

our game.

has done it. He has
130
he was Jack Rabbit.

He

Httle dog?

knew by

I

his eyes that

|

II

Therefore I put him into the water, and you brought him in."

women

|

took hammers, and they went to the
They stood on each side, ready to
in the snow.
They thought they would strike Jack
strike with their hammers.

Then the two
trail of the game

old

|

||

|

135

Rabbit.

|

One scabby

bull

was

left

The youth came back, and saw
him. Then he ran after the scabby

behind.

women ready to strike
He transformed himself into

the two
bull.

One

of the old

women

|

He held on with

jack rabbit.

a
j

and was hanging down between

his teeth to the bull's testicles,
legs.

|

||

struck

it

j

and flattened out one leg

his 140
(of

The other old woman struck him on the other leg
Then all the parfleches in the tent began
flat.
and made it
to roll out; and because the fat and marrow began to roll, the other

the scabby bull).

|

|

|

145
She caught it, and it dragged her along,
The other one ran after it, and the fat and marrow were rolling this
way. She took it, and it dragged her along. They could not hold

woman

old

ran after

it.

j

||

|

it.
I

They

fell

down

crying.
|

Now

I

have told how Raven
66.

Well,

There

stole the

game,
j

The Deluge

I'll tell

how Chicken Hawk

w^as

the tent of Chicken

|

^

killed the

Hawk

Water Monster.

and

|

his wife Grouse.
|

Hawk

went hunting, and Grouse picked huckleberries. For
Then she would
several days Grouse picked berries near a lake.
She perspired and wanted to drink. Grouse went to
start again.
the water of that lake. Then she drank and she swam. After swimming, she went to the shore again. Then she noticed that the water
was rising. She looked at it, and there it was where something came
Chicken

||

5

|

|

j

I

||

ashore.

and

|

was the Water Monster.

She saw that it
"I want you;

said to her:

I'll

take you!"

I

1

See p.

40.

He came

She loved

|

ashore,

Chicken

10
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[bull. 59

neists klaqa'k.laps yawo'unikis n'o"n/hie* pal at k!u-

ir'nla'ks;

ta'xas

p/lka''s.

qahvi'yne*,

qak.la'pse*

"hutsxal'^'kine*

la-

namat/ktse". ta'xas pal ktsrlwalkwa'y^t.s
ta'xas ktstats!/na-m pal ktsla'kil nulaqana"e*s /nla'ks.
lalo'u-

15 wi*'yaL"

se'

ta'xas

m^'ka ks^lwatkwa'yit.s

lawi^'yais ktsxa'l'e'ks /nla'ks.

halq!at!e'ine\ sa"hank/n"e*. ta'xaslatsL'iia'xe*

la*-

aa'k<rt.la'e"s. k.la-

la'xam tsEma'k!ilts^lmey/t.se*. k.lala'xam pe./k!a'ks laapsaa20 osaqa'pse'^'nlaaks. namat/ktse\ n'o'm'lne*. qak^'lne': "hoq^asOuk"^'n"e'

na

lawi'iyal.

husa'^hanilxone'ine". huq"a'halq!at!e'ine*.

honupslatqa^nkikqa'ane*

nam

y^s^nwimme'y/tke'."

k.lats!/-

neiSts

kia'wa'ts n'u'pXaiie* neiS tuqltsqa'mna's kia'wa'ts, n'^'n*se"
kia'wa'ts.

s^l'aqa'k.le'k

ni;p^k!a'e"s.

25 k"a'te', qa^s^ltsiikwa'te*.

qiakpakitxo'une*.

tsu-

nciS ktsilmi*'yit.s n'aqtuq!uWak^'n*e\

kaa'k.la"m'. hutsxalqa./kine*."
ta'xas
nalokaxanmit/tine".
at
qawimek/t.se*,
at
lao"kunuxa'"mne\ at lawa'lne*. at n'ir'nse* aa'kma'kltsuks
nOiS
kuWa'lna-'t. n'/ii'se' neiS ma k.'aqtuklwa'kin tiiqltsqake'ine':

''n'ise'ine"

n'itxo'uHie'k.

30 qa'inna's.
qana/'e"s,

qaapsilsaiiilxone/ine"

s^l'aqaqa'pse"

o"'k!"quna

ks^ro"'nil

niila-

kla'qaiie'ts.

Kanmi*'ye't.s laana'xe- ^'nlaak. qake'ine* kia'wa'ts: "m/ka
hutslats!e"^nalq!at!e'ine' ma ksa^hank^'n'e'k
lawi''yal nCiS wa'lkuwa"s." ta'xas tslma'xe* kia'wa'ts, aVke*
35 laqa.r^tkmma'lne" yawo'unikis. a'a'ke* laqaaqa'pse* kalqlatle'r
koq"aaps^lxo'une-

ke"ts /nlaaks.

k.laxa'xam

aa'k^t.la'e"s ta'xas arnvse.^l'iik^a^xa'n'-

w/lmi'ms qake'ine* kia'wa'ts:
''pa'me'k hutsxal"a'lialq!at!e'ine" m/ka kusa'nilxo'une*. to'x"a
hule'e'p pal kaitslaqa'e'k qa'psin aa'koq!le*'et humilqla'tle*."
40 a'a'ke" latslma'xe* kia'wa'ts.
m^t/tiiie" kia'wa-ts. kanmi^'y^t-s

Ta'xas mikoYilxone'iiie*

^r'nla'k.

qalwi'yne": "pal s^lqapsqa"-

qa'pse* qaapse"lsa*nilxone'ine' kat^hia'mu. ho'ya's hults!/na*m

qOuS at yaqa'o"xalq!at!e'ike\" ta'xas tslma'xe' /nlaak. laxa'xe'
sao"sa"qa'pse" t^lnamii"e"s sla:tiyilhawasxona'kse". qalwi'yne".

45 n'u'pXane' pal qasa'nilxone'ise*. qao"sa"qa'ane'. ta'xas tu'x"a
walkuWay/t.se*.
ts.'ma'xe"
kia'wa'ts
aa'ku'q !nuks.
qOuS
qake'ine*: "ho'ya's hults!ma'lpe''st kanul'a'qaiia yawo'unik!."
tsCika'te"
^'nlaak qOuS yaqao^xa'ske" nawasxona'kse" t^lnamu"e's. Iqco'na's n'u'pXaiie" qOyS wii'o"s qawaakal'upka'se*
50 yawo'unikis. qao^xa'xe* kia'wa't nalk/n'e' lawi-'yals. ta'xas
klu'pka'm yawo'unik!. malEnk!alma'n*e* n'aqtu^qlwaqaXa'ktse'
neiS

lawi''yals. ta'xas nVsakinu'n'e*

lupkaqo'ume'k
k!o'ma*ts

55 to'x"a

yawo'unik!.

ta'xas

at

W(flka^nilpa%ie*xoma'lne*

ktswalkuWa'yit.s

ta'xas

kia'wa'ts ne^s

qawa\qakia'wa'ts

w^lke'jne*

yawo'unikis.

la'hulqa'atse*

ta'xas

yawo'unik!.

ta'xas latslka'xe" kia'wa'ts. nawasxo'une". qake'jne':

"ta'xas
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Water Monster spoke to her. She was afraid that
he would kill her. Then she thought thus, she was told: "I'll eat
huckleberries."
Then she gave them to him. In the evening she 15
started back.
She loved her husband, Chicken Hawk. There were
no huckleberries which Chicken Hawk was to eat. Even though she
had picked until the evening, she had done badly. Then she went
back to her tent, and arrived when it was very dark. When she
arrived, Cliicken Hawk was already there.
She gave it to him. She 20
was afraid. She said to him "I did not get many huckleberries. I
felt ill.
I have been lying down all day."
I did not pick berries.
When Grouse was going back, she saw the bird grouse, who was her
manitou. Therefore she was called Grouse. She knocked it down.
the

||

I

|

|

|

|

||

:

|

|

|

|

||

She took it, and at night she took a piece of it into her mouth. She
said: "I have a headache; I will not eat."
She lay down. She
groaned. After a little while she got up again. She vomited.
She vomited yellow water. That was the bird that she had swallowed. She was not sick at all. She did so because she was afraid
her husband, whom she deceived.
of
In the morning Chicken Hawk went out hunting. Grouse said:
"Even though I am not feeling well, I'll go to pick berries. Yesterday I did badly picking huckleberries." Grouse left, and she did the
same with the Water Monster. She did also the same, and picked
berries for Chicken Hawk.
When she arrived at the house, she
groaned still more. Early the next day Grouse said: '^ Although I
am sick, I'll go and pick berries. If I should happen to die, you
would not eat any more of the fruit that I pick." Then Grouse
|

25

|

|

|

II

30

|

I

|

I

||

35

|

|

|

|

||

40

started again.
|

Chicken

Hawk felt uneasy.

He thought "Maybe my wife

is not
Chicken Hawk
started.
He came to the place where his wife was. She was singing.
He thought he knew that she was not sick. He stood there. 45
When it was almost evening, Grouse started for the lake. She said:
"I'll give something to eat to my husband the Water Monster."
Chicken Hawk looked on, (and saw) his wife going and singing. She
went to the shore. He saw the Water Monster coming out of the
water. Grouse went there. She carried the huckleberries, When 50
the Water Monster came ashore, he opened his mouth, and she emptied the huckleberries into his mouth.
Then Grouse sat down. The
Water Monster was coming ashore. Then Grouse shouted, and she
and the Water Monster laughed and made noise. When it was almost 55
evening, the Water Monster went back into the water. Then Grouse
started for home.
She sang. She said: "It is getting evening.

sick,

I'll

go there

where she

|

:

|

is

picking berries."

j

||

|

|

|

|

||

j

|

|

j

||

|

|
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husa*nk/nmil

me*'ka

ks^lwalkuWa'yi't

[bull. 50

Jvuwalq!at!e'ike'ts

lawi"'yals kanul'a'qana ^'nla'k."

Ta'xas saaii^lwi'yne" /nla*k. latslma'xe*. qalwi'yne* /nla'k:
60 "kutsxai'ii'pi'l yawo'unik! pal at ksa'ha-n*, pal at klup^'lka.
ks^lqa'lwiy ktsxal'ii^pla^p ks.'l'aqa'ke'n kat<:lnamo"mi*l." ta'xas

wo*q!"maane"k/t.se* kts^lnaluk^a-

lalaxa'xe* aa'k^t.la'e"s.

la*ts!ma'xe*.

mi''y^t.s nulpa'lne" t^lnamu"e's neis aa'kmana'me's.

xa^nmet^'tse". n'u'pXaiie"

65 mne"

"ta'xas

qak^'lne*:

lawi"'yals.

ma* kqaapsilsa'hanilxo'une's. latkaxa'-

a'a'ke lasaha'n'e"

m lawi''yal."

laqao"xak/ii'e\

qak^'lne"

saha'n'e*

70 kule''e'k
wa*ts.

namat^'ktse" nulaqana"e's

na^luk"atsla"mne*.

kia'wa'ts.

a'nutsEmaklilsa'mlxone'ine'.

qa./kiiie" /nla^k neiS lawi"'yals.

t^liiamu"e's:

''hutsxalqa./kine*

iktu'qo'ii'.

xone'ine".

ta'xta

n'<ftxo'ume'k

hutsl^'kine'."

"hutsxalqa.irktuqo'une'.

qake'ine*:

hutsakqa'aiie*."

ta'xas

at

hmqa'lwiy

aa'qojaqpika'e'sts aa'q!utsk!a^ta*kna'na.

kia'-

hutsEma^klilqaapsil-

kq!u"miie*

qake'ine* kia'wa'ts: "a'a'ke" liiitslalia*lq!at!e'ine".

w^'lna'ms
yunaqa'aiie*

lawi''yat s^ra^qaly^lna'ntsta'pane'."

75

Qake'iiie.

^'nla*k:

"at suk"a'qana"n'."

ta'xas laqatsxa'ne*

laa'klla'ks ^'nla-k. ta'xas s<rltsxanat<r'lne" kia'wa'ts ktsxa'l'e'p

aa''keyawo'unik!s.

ta'xas tslma'xe' kia'wa'ts. tsuk^a'tc ^'nla'k

n'^tk^'n'e' niip/kla's neiS a'kle's.

a'k!e's n'a'se*.

o'mqa'qa yawo'unik!

pal kqasts!-

s^rl'aqaqa'pse' /nla'k kle'itke'n ni;p/k!a's

80 nejS a'kle's, ktsxalmitxa'ni'o yawo'unik!s. ta'xas tslma'xe'.
k.la'xam qao''sa''qa'ane' nulpa'lne' kia'wa'ts slaatiyilawasxcna'kse'. ta'xas qao'xa'se'. ta'xas a'a'ke n'upka'se* yawo'unik!s. ta'xas n'upxana'mse*. laxa'xe*. qawoukata'pse' k.la'xa''m. pe.^'kla'ks nul'/kine' yawo'uiiik! neiS lawi''yals kalqla'-

85

laxa'xe' r'nla'k.

tteiS kia'wa'ts.

nik!:

qak^'lne':

"hoyasulu"mqo'l."

ma

kutsl'ak.-

"hmtsxalqak!u'mna^iilikpayaxwuta'mitxa'lne*
kia'wa'ts.
n'upinmklumna'nta'pane*."
Paiie'.
L'lne* ncists yaqa^iakqa'ake kia'wa'ts qakxanoxu'n'e* toqltsqa'mna. qake'iiie' ^'nla'k: "ta'xas hmtsxal^'ii'e' kia'wa'ts.
le's."

qake'ine'

atrntsxal'^k/lne

95

yawo'u-

wu'cs. kia'wa'ts mitiya'-

qak^'lne': "kanul'a'qna -r'nlaak.

Xaiie' ^'iila'ks.

tseikata'p-

qake'iiie'

/ii'la'k qa.omla'pse*. ta'xas m^txa'lne*

ya>wo'unik!. ta'xas lahulqa'atse' neiS

90

"aiswc."

pal pe.^'kla'ks s^lmir'tXane'.

se' yawo'uiiikls

^'nla'k:

'.

Ta'xas latslma'xe' ^'nla'k. yawo'unik! neiS k.la.^kts^'nqa'ts
aa'ko''q!nuks qa'o'xal'itxo'ume'k
wii'o's qOuS qayaqa'wo's
pal k!.'skuWu'm'a''l. natstkilqa.w'pjne'. ta'xas n'e'ku'lne' neiSts
y<rsq!nu'kske'.

n'Oukoku'Xune'

na

aa'qanm^'tu'k

aa'qan'oxu^-

nuklia'na aa'qana'q!nukna'na. q!apel'ale'tu'kune'. n'aqsanmi'r
100 yit ta'xas n'^tskiL''lne' wu'o pal Sirlq!a^pi'lhoma'sle./tine'. ta'xas
to'x^a tsxalo'k^jnukuna'mne'. n'ola'n'e' ko'k!unvq!luma'nara
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and I liave done badly picking
Chicken Hawk."

223

huckleberries for

|

my

husband

|

Then Chicken Hawk was angry. He went back. Chicken Hawk
thought: " I'll kill the Water Monster. He is bad. He kills people.
He wants to kill me doing this to my wife." Then he went back
He arrived at home. After a while, when it was dark, he heard his
He knew that she was not sick. Grouse
wife groaning on the trail.
came in. Her head was tied up. She gave huckleberries to her
husband, and said to him: ''I was still more sick, and the berries
|

60

II

|

|

|

||

|

are bad."

65

|

Chicken

them back, and

Hawk

did not eat the huckleberries.

said to his wife:

not eat them.

''I'll

|

|

He

The

put

leaves

and twigs are bad. If you want me to eat them, wash them. Then
Grouse lay down. She said: "I will not wash them.
I'll eat them."
Then, after she had slept, in the
I will lie down."
I am very ill.
morning Grouse said: "I'll pick berries again. There are many
huckleberries.
I like to do it."

70

Chicken Hawk said "Take care!" Chicken Hawk did not say
anything else. Then it was said that Grouse and the Water Monster
should die. Grouse started. Chicken Hawk took his two arrows,
and he worked his manitou power over his arrows. The Water Mon-

75

||

|

|

|

|

||

:

j

j

|

|

Hawk worked his manitou power
Monster
with it. Then he started.
over his arrow, to shoot the Water
When he arrived where she was, he heard Grouse singing along.
Then he went there. The Water Monster also came ashore. Then
ster

is skillful.

Therefore Chicken

||

|

80

|

|

He

They did not see him when
he came there. The Water Monster had already eaten the hucklewhich Grouse had picked. Chicken Hawk arrived. He said
berries
The Water Monster looked at him, and at
to him: "O friend!"
"I'll swallow him."
once he shot at him. The Water Monster said
Chicken Hawk was not afraid of him. The Water Monster was hit.
Then he went towards the water. Grouse went to Chicken Hawk,
and said to him: "My husband Chicken Hawk, I love you." Chicken
they met on shore.

arrived there.

|

II

85

|

:

|

|

|

||

Hawk

90

"I will not take pity on you. You brought me into
trouble." Grouse was shot and was killed. There where Grouse lay
a bird flew up. Chicken Hawk said: "You shall be grouse. You
said:

|

j

|

shall

be eaten."

|

||

Then Chicken Hawk started. When the Water Monster sank
down in the water in the middle of the lake, he lay down, for he was
wounded in the belly. After a while he died. He chank the whole

95

|

I

|

lake.

He drank

all

the rivers and

all

j

the creeks and

little lakes.

There was no more water. For several days the people looked for 100
water, but everything was dry. They were about to die it happened
||

|

;
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r'lila'k

pal klo'ula.

qake'iiie":

[bull. 59

'4iutsxarakuk"/n'e' wu'o, na'mr'ksa'n no-

pe"t hoq"asts!u'mqa'qa, hutsxal'ae^koinala'ane'.

kuyakate'ine"

yawo'unik!.

a:nts!ak.la^nalsa"ii^hviynata'pane"."

tslniaxa'mne* qOuS yaqa^hak/nla'k a'k!e"s laakaki^'ne* nCiS
yawo'unik!.
qakal'akanoxunu'kuiie".
aa'k.luktsum'o.^'n'e's
ta'xas n'e'kul^r'hie". pal s^lxa^tkinukuUa'mne*. ta'xas lats!mar-

105 nawasxo'uiiie'k ^'nla-k.

ta'xas

tsuk^a'te'

qa'ake" yawo'unik!.

upaxa"mne* aa'kik.lir"na'm.
110

N'upxa'lne' p^'k!a"k pal srlhotsu'kuiie". ain'u^palu^nisna'mne*.
laxaqlasu'kuiie".
ne".

a:n'iipalu^nisna'mne'.

a'a'ke'

lala^xaq!asu'ku-

ta'xas nutsmqatsa'mne' aa"kuWuk.le''et. ta'xas notsu'kune",

notsu'kune", notsu'kune*. ta'xas yOuXaxa'm'ne" aa'kuWuk.lc'et.
ktsxal'a'lo
n'upsna-lhotsu'kune'. ta'xas tsxalqawimek^'tine"
115 a'm*a"k. o'k!'^wina'm'o /nla"k nawasxo'ume'k. ^'nla'k n'^'n'se*
ni;p^k!a'e"s neiS tuq!tsqa'mna''s .r'nla'ks s^l'aqal'at/lne' ^'nla'ks.
n'akak/n"e" aa'kmuq!ma'ana"s neiS tuq!tsqa'nina"s ^'nhrks,
n'eyak^'n'e*. qak<r'lne' aqlsma'kin^k!s: "hak^lwitsk^'lkii naa
n'asqa^lsama^q !leilnOuke"lqaya^qa"a'a'kmuq!ma'ana. na'peit

120 qa"q!a'sOuk, ta'xas tsxalalo'une" na a'ni'a'k. hutsxalalonala'ane'.
ts!ouktawa'sane" yawo'unik!. na'peit lioq"asts!o'mqa'qa tsxaha^unakxo'une"; liutsxatkinuknala'ane*." ta'xas nakilwitskil/lne'
k!eya'ken /nla"k aa'kEnuq!ma"na's. ta'xas nawasxo'ume^k

nCiS

/nla'k.

ta'xas n'ok!"ilqayaqa^qaq!aso'ukune" neiS aa'kuqIL'le's

125 a'ake' qayaqaqaq!aso'ukune" kqayaqaVuha'q!lil. nawasxo'umek
.''nla'k. a'a'ke- laxaq!asu'kune" nCi k!oukoqa'pq!lil. n'upxa'lne'
tsmukxo'ume'k. qakil/lne' ^r'nla'k ts^nukxo'ume"k. qake'ine*:
"hakilwitskc'lki'l." nawasxo'ume.k /nla'k. qakil/lne': "la.unakxu'n'e'." qake'inc: ''ta'xas hos^lqa^tal'ii^pnala'ane*." nawas130 xo'ume'k. ta'xas latslmal'unakxu'ne'. ta'xas tatslmal'unalo^n^sna'mne'. ta'xas la.unaxa'mne* aa'kuk!ple"'et. ta'xas wu'o

ma yisaq!aso'ukue". S0uk"ilq!ukuna'mne\
Ta'xas hus^lq!a^pqalq!anuxwa'te" /nla'k yawo'unik yaqal'^tk/nke* neiS p/k!a'ks.

lalaxaqiasu'kune" nCi

67.

Ho'ya's,

hutsxaltsxa'ne*

Wolf
yaqal'^tk^'nke'

ka'ake*n

neiS

p/-

k!a*ks.

Qaiiak.luna'mne'. qak.lik t/tqat! ka'ake'ns.

salit^'tine* laa'-

k!laks aa'kik.luna'me's pa'lkeiS qak.la'kse* mlo'uqats.

n'e''tkms

5 la'n'e"s t^lnamu"e"s at saha'nsc. n'e-'tkms lan'/se"s tat!^'se-s

at so'ukse". saiiilwi'yne* ka'akeii. lama'te* t^lnamu"e"s. lats!^-

na'xe"neiS aa'kik.lu'e's. k.lala'xam qake'jne': "liults!ma^xala'e-s
hutsxalwanaqananala'ane'." ta'xas
aa'k^k.lu'e's kat^lna'm'u.
ts!ma'xe", k.la'xam n'lipxa'se" ska't!e's. neiS ska't!e's nypk!a"10 qa'qa'pse*,

sa"qa"qa'pse"

k!u'pxa"s

neiS

ksa'hanilwi'ynaat.
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on account of thirst. Chi'ckcn Hawk did it. He said "I'll try to get
back the water. If I am clever, we shall drink again, but it is dangerous.
The Water Monster may make war on me in another way."
Chicken Hawk sang, then he went along to the place where the 105
Water Monster lay. Chicken Hawk pulled his arrow out of the
wound of the Water Monster. Then the water came flowing out, and
the people drank. They were all saved. Then the people of the
town went back to the shore.
Now, it was seen that the water was rising. They went farther 110
away from the shore. The water reached up there. They went
still farther away from the shore, and again, the water reached there.
They climbed the mountains. The water rose, rose, rose. They
went to the top of a mountain. It was still rising, and it seemed
that in a little time all the land would be gone. Then Chicken Hawk 115
sang in the same way. The chicken hawk was his manitou; that
is, the bird chicken hawk.
Therefore he was called Chicken Hawk.
He opened his sacred bundle (which contained) the tail of the bird
chicken hawk. He placed it upright, and said to the people:
:

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

"Watch

this

|

If the w^ater passes the three stripes of the tail,

tail.

||

then the world will come to an end. We shall all be drowned. The 120
Water Monster w411 kill us all. If I am clever, the water will go
down, and we shall be saved." Then they watched the tail that
Chicken Hawk had put up. Chicken Hawk sang. Then the water
reached the first stripe. The w^ater also passed the second stripe. 125
Chicken Haw^k w^as singing, and the water also reached the third
stripe.
Then it was seen that the water ceased to rise. They said
to Cliicken Hawk that it had ceased to rise.
He said: "Watch it!''
Chicken Hawk was singing. He was told: "The water is going
down again." Then he said: " Now we shall not die." He sang.
Then the water went down. Then they all went down. They came 130
down to the foot of the mountain. Then the water reached back to
|

|

j

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

its

own

and everybody was glad.
have told you what Chicken Hawk and the Water Monster

place,

|

Now

I

|

did in clden times.
|

67.

Well,

now

Wolf

you what Wolf did

I will tell

|

long ago.
|

There was a town, and a man was named Wolf. Pie was married
to a woman in another camp.
Her name was Doe. When his wife 5
made moccasins for him, they were bad. When she made moccasins
for her elder brothers,
they were good. Wolf was angry. He left his
wife.
He went back to his town. When he arrived, he said: "Let
us start for my wife's town.
Let us fight them!" Then they
started.
When they arrived, his brother-in-law knew it. He had
manitou power. Therefore he knew that they were angry at him. 10
85543°— Bull. 59—18
15
|

||

|

I

|

||

|

|
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nawasxo'umik

kianqlalEna'na.

qanaxa'ntse'ite" t/hiamu"e"s
nCi

qak^'lne.

tsxalsaTiilwiYnatawa'Sane'

k!a"ks

15 na'na.

o'^kl^quiia

t^lnamu"e-s:

ka'ake'n.
xale^'e's.

a'a'ke*

kijima'qa kuWanaqana'mik neis

[bull. 59

"p^'-

n'^tklame'iiie*.

ta'xas

aa'kinoxo"e's

laxa'xe*

kianqlal-

ks^l'e'tk^n nwp^'kla's n'<rtk;'nmi'k tsu'pqa*'s.

n'mqa^pte"k nCiS yaqak.le'ike*. n'iktka'xe* qOuS qa'witsqlayule./t.se*. qao'xal'yuxa'xe* qan'yu'n*o''s. ta'xas ka'ake'n k!o*k^'tka. nVtskr'hie' ska'tle's neiS ya'qa'nmu'xo'nak^'ske* neiS
k!ok",rle"s. n'u'pXaiie* pal'o'use* ska't!e*s. n'u'pxane*

20 klaqa'qaps.

qalwi'yne':

aa'kmoxo.^'ses.

nawasxo'uine'k, n'mqap'te'k

o'k!"quna

ka'te*.

ma

kiiiu^p-

qao^xa'xe*
ka'ake'iis. wo„-

"ku^tsxalqatanii'k!"e'n."

ks^re*'tke'n nyp/k!a's sl'aqaqa'pse* kuWo'u-

ka't aa'k.lik!^'se"s ska't!e"s. neiS yaqanai/kske* qanawisk^'kine".

wOuka'te' qOuS qaVitsqlayule.^'t.se' qOuS qanyu'ii'o's Sirlqaka^o25 w^sqa'pse* ska't!e"s. n'^ktka'xe' ka'akeii. n'u'pXaiie' nCi k!mqa'ptek kianqlalna'nas ks^lts!^'n'as ka'ake'iis. nmko'e's n'^rktlaxa'se* ka'akeiis nCiS la'witsq !ayuqao^xal'una'xe'ts tayOuXa'xe* qanyu'n"o's neists k!u'n"a-m ka'ake'n qOuS ma yaqa'^wisqa'pske* ska'tle^s. saw^sl/kse*.
ka'xe*.

qa'alin"'iktka'xe'

le.^'t.se'.

30 tseika'te' qOuS
SuW^sqa'pse".

le'jiie's

a'a'ke'

haWirtsqlayule./t.ske* qOuS qanyu'n"o''s

la.iktka'xe" ka'akm.

n'u'pXane* kianqlal-

na'na ks^lts!/na"s ka'ake'ns. tslmal'ima'xe* aa'kmm^'tuks. qalwi'yne*: "hiilts!ma'm-il kapa'pa kl^'kloym'." k!/k!oum' samt.la'aiie*
qOuS te'ine' aa'kmm^'tirks. ta'xas ka'ake'ii k.laxat35 wulikina'ate"t qOuS ma yaaqa^w.'sqa'pske* ska't!e*s. lo'use'. s^lqanal'imaqlmalir'kse'. m^tiya'Xane". qahvi'yne* ka'akeii: ''ma

ksa'han

qa.ms<rltsxalhamat^'ktsa*p. na'pe't huq"tjna'xa'm^ papa^e's, ta'xas kuts^lyuklka'aka't."
tslmaxe*. k.la'xam kianq lalna'na ktiiia'xa'm^ hiatmqa'mik
40 kL''k!oum'
qakia'pse' papa"e's: "a: qOuqalet/1-o. Siiiuta'ka'ake"!!."
qatseikatka'aiie* k!/k!oum. a'a'ke' laqake'iiie.
Paiie*
kianq !alna'm\. qatse\kata'pse"
k!/k!oums.
nejsts n'^kinoqii'ko* klif'kloum at qake'jne': ''saak, sa'k sak sa'k sak/' a'a'ke*
^

k!^'k!oum.

a]:axa'"nxo*

laqake'jne*:

ska't'ne's,

aaqa'tla'ks

'Sva'saqaiiapm^'le'ii'.

45 ka'ake-n." qake'iiie* k!/k!oum:

ma

kintslakile'imal.

ma

"ksa'iilii^liik.le'ite-t;

qaska'xe'

ma

ke'e'n

qa'psins ks^lsa'n^lwiyna'ate's."

qake'ine- kianq lalna'na: "wasa'qanan'.
ke-n.

tsxar<rt!xna'pane-."

qake'ine'

tox"a tsxalwa'xe* ka'ak!/k!oum: "ke'e'n ka'a-

keiis?" qake'ine. kianq lalna'na: "M, n'mqa'pte'k ka'ake'ns.'^
50 qake'ine" kl^r'kloum: "m'nko' kmVtk^'nme'k iya'm'u tsu'pqa?"
qake'ine* kianq lalna'na: ''he, ta'xta na' la'a hiis^l-a.^tk/mnek
t/tqa-t!. ta'xas hus^ltkaxa"mne\" qake'ine' k!/'k!oum: "m
qa^o'xal'^txo'una'm'."
n'^txo'ume'k kianq lalna'na.
qunya'1

Felix: tina'xaa.m.

%

Felix; ktna'xam'.
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Tlic two-year-old

mad

sang.

He dug

He
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said to his wife:

"The Wolves

|

wife and his son go in.
young Buck was sitting.
Because he was working his manitou power, he had become a deer, 15
and he became what his name was. He went up a mountain. He
went up there to the top. Wolf killed all the people. He looked
Where those who had been killed were piled
for his brother-in-law.
up,
he did not see his brother-in-law. He knew that he had manitou
power. He thought: "I shall not be able to kill liim." He went 20
Then he became a wolf. He looked; and
to his seat and sang.
because he was working his manitou power, he saw the tracks of liis
Then he went that way. He looked, and saw him
brother-in-law.
on top of a mountain, His brother-in-law was standing there, facing 25
Wolf went up. Then the one who had become a young
this way.
buck saw him. Wolf started to go up to him. He just began to go up;
and when Wolf arrived, there was another high mountain, He went
down, and went up toward the top. When Wolf was going down, at
the place where his brother-in-law had been standing, there were his
tracks,
He saw another high mountain on the other side, and he 30
was standing on top. Again Wolf went up. The Buck saw the
Wolf starting, and went down to a river. He thought: "I'll go to my
Fish's tent was on the other side of the
father's mother. Fish."
down to the place where his brother-in- 35
Wolf
stepped
When
river.
law had been standing, he was not there. He saw his tracks going
down. He followed them. Wolf thought: "Fish is bad. Maybe
he will not give him to me. If I do not catch him, and if he enters
are

Then

|

at us."

a hole,

and

|

let his

the man}- warriors arrived where the

||

|

|

|

I

j

II

|

|

|

jj

|

j

j

|

jj

|

j

|

^

|

||

|

j

|

his grandfather's tent, I shall not

be able to get him."

He

|

was

told

||

j

Fish did not look at him.

me."

started.

Buck arrived and went in, Fish was sitting inside. Fish 40
by Ms grandson: "Put me somewhere, Wolf is pursuing

"V\Tien the

Buck' spoke again,

j

Fish did not

lookathim. He said while he was smoking: "Sak,sak, sak,sak,sak!"
(Buck) said again: "Hurr}^ up! The Wolf is close by. He is coming
along." Fish said: "What you say is bad. He is your brother-in- 45
Buck said:
law. You loved each other. Why is he angry at you?"
"Hurry up! Wolf has almost arrived. He'll bite me." Fish said:
"Is he a woK?" Buck said; "Yes, he has become a wolf." Fish 50
Buck said: "He is
said: "Can you transform yourself into a deer?"
I became
Fish
a man again when I came in."
just outside.
"Lie down there!" The Buck lay down. Fish touched his
said:
|

|

|

II

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

|

Species

unknown; a small

fish

with large head and small

tail,
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Xaiie', k!/k!oi,m
aa'q!at!/n'e*s; n'^'n'se* aa'q!at!/n'e's tsu'p55 qa's. yuwaXainet/ktse" kianq lalna'na's.
qak^'lne.:
"maats
wanxaain/lcn'." qahvi'yne* kianqlahia'iia: "koq^alwi'ymii
ktsqoq"ak/n*ap, kus^ltkaxa"mi"L" pal tsm klo'^kl^CiS pa'l'ya's
kiwa'Xaine't kl^'klouiii. pal kuW^'lqa kianq lalna'na. tunwakak«wi"ts'a'q!ane% ta'xas n'li'pXane* tikaxa"mse' ka'ake'iis.
Qalwi'yne' kianq lalna'na taxas ktslii'kl^nil'u'pxaiiaps ka'a60
'

ke*ns.

qap^s'nola^akatql/tline*.

qatseikata'pse".

ke"ii ia.iftk^'nme'k t^'tqa*t!s. neists
^'se's

kl^'klouin's.

qatsejkata'pse* neis

qak/lne*:

ma

a'a'ke*

ktsxaltina'xa''ni

kaV

aa'k^t.la.-

"kmqa.u'pxa kianqlalna'na?"

skilyaqak^'nskei kiaq lalna'nas,

a'a'ke*

65 qa^'kina'pse". natstawitsnu'te*. taxta*'ts ke'jtsxa kl^'klouin.
qak^'lnc: "ksa"nlaiuk.le'ite"t nia ke'e'n ska't'ne's; ma kintsla^kel'e'ima'l. qa'psins kins^lsa-'^nilwi'ynaat?" qake'ine"

"k!.'tk^'nme"k

iya'mi'ii's

ldanq!alna'na?"

k!/k!oum:

qake'ine" ka'ake'n:

''he, n'mqa'pte"k." qake^ne* k!/k!oum: '^qa'psins tsma^qsiit70 ka'xa''m kaak^t.la"mii. pal ke'e"n tsu'pqa's, at tkaxa"mne"
ka^k^t.la"mii nCiS ke'eii t/tqa't!s. anaxa'm^'leii'. Irnxmimiftqu'leik. at qaqana"ne" iya'm'u." laanaxa"mne* ka'akeui. n'^tk/n'e* tsa'atsa's k!/k!oum. wasa^qaiia'aiie*. aa'k!anqu't!e's qanal'-

anm^'te'. n'^nqapta'kse" tsu'pqa's neis tsa'atsa's qOuS }e'ine*'s
75 qaw^tSinu'qse*. neis k.laana'xam ka'akeii, n'u'pxane* qOyS
le'inc's pal SuW<ftSinu'qse* neiS kianqlalna'nas. latinaxa^mne*
ka'ake-ii. qak/lne* k!/k!oums: ''hamat/ktsu yaqso^mil. liim'u'pXaiie" tsii'pqa qOuS le'ine*'s." qake'iiie" k!^'k!oum:

"pal km-

qa'ke" kai'mqa''pte'k ka'ake'n; a'a'ke* kianqlalna'na klmqa'p-

80 te"k tsu'pqa's. taxta"' ka'ake'n m^te'ixa tsu'pqa"'s xumn^tqu'k"e''s aa'kmm/tu'ks, -a'a'ke' ka'ake'n
at tsxalalqana'qane*."
qake'iiie" ka'ake'n: ''ha: palqaqa'ane*." laanaxa"mne" ka'akcn.
n^tk/nme"k. ka'ake'nsn'mqa'pte'k. ta'xasn'alqana'qane*. s^l'aqamtsa'pse' k!/k!oums pal kqa'eiis tsu'pqa''s qou saw^tsnu'q85 ske", pal ke'e*ns tsa'hals kle^'tkms tsu'pqa's. qa.^'ii'e' tsu'pqa
qaw^tsnu'qk^e", nVn"e' tsa'hal. neiSts k.laana'xams ka'akens;
kianqlalna'na lao"^kunuxa"mne*. qak^'lne* k!ir'k!oums: ''alqana'ntap'm^'le'n'. hutsxal'upir'lne'. pal k!o*'k"it ka^akm^klnamo'umil." ta'xas k!^'k!oum n'owo'ukuiie*. tsuk^a'te" s^'t!e*s.
90 nalak;'n"e', tsuk^a'te* aka"mt!e"s. tsuk"a'te" a'k!ayuk"a'e"s. tsu•

k"a'te"

parya"e"s.

qake'ine'

kianqlalna'na:

"wasa'qaUa'n',

p/klaks tsxal'alqaiia'qane*." qake'iiie* k!^'k!oum.: ''kaa: taxta*'
na's n'^'n'e"." ta'xas n'anaxa"mne*. xun"aqk/n"e" yaqso'm/l'e's.
qawasa'qna'ane*. tar'xas tu'x^a tsxal'alqama'qane* ka'ake*n.
95 ta'xas n'oqOuXaxa"mne* k!/k!oum a'a'ke* kianq lalna'na. tsuk^a'te* L'se'iC's kl^'klouin. xunaqk^'n^e* nakun"k^'n"e*. tu'x"a
la'^xa'nxo'uiie' ka'ake'ns neiS 10uX"ak/n*e* l^se'ie-s. naqu'lne".
ta'xas laxa'nxo'uiie" ka'ake'iis. ta'xas kianq lalna'na tsxatm^'t-
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mittens, which were mittens of deer (skin). He threw them on Buck, 55
and said: "Don't move!" Buck thought: "I thought he would
There was just one
do something for me, therefore I came in."
mitten which Fish threw on liim.
Buck was big, and his legs
stuck out. Then he saw Wolf come in.
Buck thought he would be seen by Wolf, and did not turn 60
his eyes from those of Wolf, who did not see him.
Now Wolf
retransf ormed himself into a man.
When he was about to enter the
||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

he said to him: ''Didn't you see Buck?"

of Fish,

tent

|

I

not look at

He

liim.

did the

same

as he

(Wolf) was coaxing him.

the same.

"Your

said

to liim:

You

loved each other.

talk

||

He
He

After a while Fish spoke,

He

bad.

is

had done with Buck.

did

did 65

and

|

your brother-in-law.

is

|

Why

you angry

are

him? "

at

Fish said:
|

"Did Buck transform himself
transformed himself."
tent

he

if

"Why

Fish said:

a deer?

is

If

game?"

into

Wolf

said:

should he

he should come

come

||

my

into

|

"Yes, he

|

tent,

my

into

70

he would

become a man. Go out. Maybe he went into the water. Game
Then Woh went out. Fish made a fiorure of a:rass.
does that."
He hurriedly threw it out of the smoke hole. The figure became
a deer, which stood there on the other side of the water.
When 75
Wolf went out, he saw Buck standing in the water on the other side.
Wolf went in again, and said to Fish: "Give me a canoe. I see
a deer on the other side." Fish said: "You said you became a
Wolf, and Buck became a deer. Later on, when a wolf runs after a 80
|

I

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

then a wolf also will swim
Wolf went out.
He transformed himseK into a woK. He became one. Then he
swam across. Fish had told a lie. It was not a deer standing in
the water; it was grass that he had made into a deer.
It was not 85
deer
that
was
standing
water;
it
was
in
the
grass.
a
When Wolf
had gone out again, Buck arose, and said to Fish: "Take me
deer and

across."

goes into the water

it

Wolf

|

]

of a river,

said: "Is that so? "

|

}

||

|

|

across, so that I

may

|

kill

him, for he killed

all

iny relatives."
|

Then Fish

and took

belt

up!

arose,

1

He

is

took his blanket,

his hat.

He

took

[j

|

about to swim across."

and put

it

on him.

He

Buck

said:

his mittens.

Fish said:

"He

is still

took his 90

"Hurry
here."
|

He

Then he went out and launched

his canoe.

Wolf had almost gotten

Then Fish and Buck went aboard.

Fish took

liis

across.

paddle, put

it

caught up with Wolf.

almost
I

other side.

He

paddled,

|

||

into the water,

|

did not hurry.

and pushed with

it.

The
|

He

Then he put the paddle in on the
and caught up with Wolf. Then Buck

95
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Xane-

qawukata'pse*

ka'ake'iis.

100 m^Te's

qaluWoxo'une- yaqsp'yaqSo"mils.
ka'ake'n
kianqlalna'nas:
p^'k!a"ks
pal
sw^tsiiiu'qse"

ma

nulpa'lne*

qak^'lne:

tsxals^lm^tXaiia'pse*.

maats

neiS

naqlmak^k.le't^'kse*.

tsCika'te" nciS

y'plc."

[bull. 59

ska'tuWa'

"a:

ma

kutsla'k.le's

"hm*tsqak!ii'mnankaakin^k!na"mu." ta'xas mit-

kianqlalmi'na:

qake'ine"

lykpayaxwuta'paiie'. hm"'o-''kt-e*

105 xa'lne* ka'ake'n. n'upii/lne*. qakc'iiie" k!^'k!o„m: '•'ta'xas lats!^xale"iie's klumnaqaqa'ane"."
nam^'le'n' t^lnamu"ne"s.

Ta'xas

yaqanik^'tkc"

hiisiqlapke'iiie'

G8.

p/k!ak.

nei

Skunk

Ho'ya's, hutsxalhaqalpalne'iiie' yaaqaqa'pske' k!e'tke'n tsa'a-

timo xa'xa'sts wu'qt!e" nejS p/k!a-ks.
Qa'hanit.la'ane"
a'a'ke* qanit.la'ane"

tsa'atim.o xa'xa's

n'^'ii'se"

tsa'ers wu'qtie's.

wa'ta'k n'a'se* alt^te"e's, n'<;'ii*sena'mlat!sts

5 q!u'tsa*ts.

Nuwa'sine'

qlu'tsa'ts

qak.la'pse"

hao'ni'."

qak.la'pse'

10 qake'jne*
t^te"e's:

"aa'ku'lak

"tsuk"a'te"n'

"hunuwa'sine'."
qa'psin kms^lhc'was."

huslowa'sine-."

aa'kmxamulii'ta'k

qak.la'pse':

kate''te,

kate"'te*,

q!u'tsa'ts:

"tsuk"a'te"n'

t^te"e's:
q'.u'tsa'ts:

q!u'tsa"ts.

k"a'te"

"hai'ksa

qake^ne*

km'u'pske*?"

qa'psin

''hao'm*

qake'ine":

aa'ku'la'ks.

t^te"e's:

qak.la'pse*

kmle^'e^k."

"kmsitho''was

qatsu-

mx qa'tsuk?"

qak^'lne*: "hei." qak.la'pse- t^te"e's wa'ta'ks: "tslm'am^'lki'l
wu'qtie. tsxal'^'n'e' niila^qanan^'ski'l. maatsmtsxaltsejkatk^'lne*

15 xa'xa's. at saha'n'e.

tsmtsxalok!"e'ine" wu'qtie* nulaqanan^'s-

qastslu'mqaqa'aue* kla"na*m."
Ta'xas tslma'xe* nana'atimo na'mlatlts qlu'tsa'ts. qak.la'pse*

ki*l.

at qahowa'sine* wu'qtie'.

t^te"e's:

"hm'laxa'ki'l ^Iqa'hak hmtsqao's^^qapk/lne'. taxta*'

hm'upxam^'lki'l
la'wa''m
wu'qtie'.
ta'xas
k.la'xa*m
a:n'<rlqa'liaks
hana'atimu
20 hm'tsu^tsamilk^'lne'."
walkywa'yit.s

qaiaa"o"saqa'aiie*.

x"a*s

klu'pxa

xa'xa*s

ii'u'pXaiie*

na.u^te'krsta'ke's

pal

qaho'''saqa'ane*.

pe./kla'ks

sla\tiyil'aqtsakxo'une*.

niip^'kla's. tsuk"a'te' s^tl^'se's tsa'e's. n'alak^'n'e*.

kaaqatlo'u-

slaqaqa'pse*

kiiiypklaqa'qa.

n'^tk^'ii'e*

n'anaxa'mne*

25 neiS ni^pikla'e's ta'xas naqtsakxo'use'. qake'ine' qlu'tsa'ts:
"ta'xas holhutsaxa'la qOuS n'/ii*e* wuqtle*. pal saho''''qa./n'e*
wu'qtie qOu
qak.la'pse*
tsu"we's:
saqa'ane',"
k!aka'xa*'m. n'^'n'e* xa'xa*s."
qake'iiie* qlu'tsa'ts:
"qOuSts
klaka'xa*'m wu'qtie*. sla-.tiyilkikk.luxomat^'tine* xa'xa*s qOuS
"qao'la'n*e*
xa'xa's
qak.la'pse*
tsu"e*s:
30 a'qla"'s.''
qOu
k"a^k.lo*xuna'ate't.

n'ula'se* ni>p^k!a'e's xa'xa's."

ta'xas n'als^'nte'k qlu'tsa'ts.
hol*qunaxa'la.

wune*k.''t.se*,

qak.la'pse' tsu"e's: "ta'xa lu'n'o

maatsmtsqc^q^alwi'yne*

qa'e'n

wu'qtie*

pal
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was about to shoot Wolf, who (hd not see him. TT(> touched his
canoe, and it made a httlc noise. Wolf heard the canoe. He looked 100
about to shoot him.
at it, and Buck was standinji; in the water,
Wolf said to him: "O brother-in-law! I love you. Don't kill me!"
Buck said: ''I shall not take pity on you, for you have killed all
my relatives." The Wolf was shot and killed. Fish said: "Go 105
back to your wife. Your son is poor."
Now I. have told all that happened in olden times.
|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

[

Skunk

68.

Well,

you what happened, what the brothers

I'll tell

|

Skunk and

Fisher did long ago.
|

Skunk and
brother.

There also was the tent

|

Fisher was his younger
Frog and her granddaughters.

his brother lived in a tent.
of

Chipmunk and Big Cliipmunk.
Chipmunk was hungry for meat, and said: "Haom, haom!" Her
grandmother said to her: "O granddaughter, granddaughter! what
do you mean?" Chipmunk said: "I am hungry." Her grandmother
Chipmunk said:
said to her: "Take whatever you hunger for."
"I am hungry for meat," Her grandmother said to her: "Take a
||

|

5

|

J

|

||

10

|

Cliipmunk did not take it.
She was told: "Do you want fresh meat?" She replied: "Yes."
Then her grandmother, Frog, said to her: "Go to Fisher. He shall
httle piece of dried meat.

.Eat

it."

|

|

|

be your husband. Don't look at Skunk. He is bad. Only Fisher
shidl be your husband.
Fisher never is hungry. He is a sldllful
||

15

|

hunter."
|

Then the sisters Chipmunk and Big Chipmunk started. Their
grandmother said to them: ""W^ien you get there, stay at a distance.
After a while, in. the evening you will see Fisher coming back. Then
you may go near." When the sisters arrived (at the tent), they
staid at a little distance. S.kunk knew already that the two girls
were coming.
He had manitou power; therefore he knew that
they were there. He was always pounding bones. He worked his
manitou power. He took his younger brother's blanket, put it on,
and went out, and his manitou pounded bones. Chipmunk said:
"Let us go near! There is Fisher. He is at home." She was told
by her elder sister: "That is not Fisher who came out, it is Skunk."
Cliipmunk said: "Where Fisher came out, there is alwa3^s the noise
of Skunk poimding (bones)
inside." She was told by her elder sister
"It is not Skunk who makes the noise. Skunk's manitou does it."
|

|

I|

|

20

|

|

|

||

|

25

|

|

|

:

||

[

After a wliile
''Well,

let
I

|

Chipmunk

insisted.

Then her

us go, but do not feel badly about

elder sister said:

it if it is

not Fisher.
|

30
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ma

kiT^ns^l'als^'nte'k.

35 kutsqunaxala'e's

Ta'xas

ta'xas

kam^'nmil
40 qak^'lne*:

qak.la'pse':

n'^'kiiie*.

"le"'n'o^tikts^sk/lne"

xa'xa's qOuS la"nta"s.

"na qahosaqa'pld'L" ta'xas

nej

nana'atimo la'n-

xa'xa's

ta'xas

qak^susa'qa'ane*.

Ta'xas lawa'xe'

wu'qtle*.

wuo'e*s

tsuk"a'te"

wu'qtie*.

naaS

ltsxalqatso'uk"a"t

sla:\yi"l'a^qts-

wu'qt'.e'.

aa'kuqle'it!e*s,

xa'xa's

ta'xas

qa./n'se*
k!o''wo"k,

la'ntawaxame't^'ktse"

xa'xa's.

xa'xa's:

qake'jne'

"tslmyaxaV

ta't!e*s:

qalwiYne*

na.u'te''s

wa'tskaiia's

nana'atinio"'s.

qak^'lne*

qawaxanie't^'ktse*

liutseiku'lne'."

45 wiile/t.se*

"a'lasESEs,

neis

a'tasESEs."

ktslana'xa'm qake'iiie*: "niaats wa'nk^sk^sk^s."

tii'x'^a

xa'xa's

kts'./na'm

ta''xas

n'u'pxaiie'
aa'kii'ta^ks

wa'tskaiia's.

klo'uii'.

ta'xas

tiiiaxa^nuie"

hmam^'Sine*. namat^ktsa'pse'

t^te'n^'ski'l." n'^rt.Lkiiiak'tine'

tao'xa'xe*.

50

wii'qt!e*s."

k.la'xa'm

tslma'xe*.

xa'xa's.

xo'une*

kqa'ke* kat^tena'la taxta*' walkuWa'yi't.s

la'wa's

nok!"e'yse' xa'xa's.

[bull. 59

qalwi'yne":

''pal

ks,rhvule"'et.s

ta'xas laxa'xe'.
hulqa'o"xani kawu'o*."
qsaaklo'une*. la^hutsmqku^pek^'m'ek xa'xa's. qalwi'yne*: "hulwas^i'alaxa'mi'L
qa^^is^ltsqatso'uk^a't neiS na.utek«ta'ke*s."

wuo'e"s

wu'qtle".

wu'o's.
namat/ktse"
tsa"e's
tsiik"a'te*
lalaxa'xe',
neiS
55 wu'qtle". n'li'pXane* pal n',r'nse" wuo.^'se's xa'xa's. qOuS la^qakawu'o'.
qakilr'lne'
xa'xa's:
ks^'l'e'n
"kaaS
waXaiiv'te".
namatikts^'lne
laa'kliaks
aa'ku'qle"'s.
wuo'ne's."
ii'/n"e'
kawu'o*." tslma'xe" xa'xa's.
qakil^'lne" "ts!^nyaxa'ak!o"n'

ta'xas

laska'xe*.

qsaaklo'une*.

latslma'kiiie*

60 k"/n"e\ na ta'xa* sakilhaqa^naq!nii'kune'

ta'xas k.lala'xa''m.

kuy^^kltaqalku'k^e* x;a'xa"s.
tsa"e"s

neiS

y^kltaqalkiinula'se"

nejS

namat/ktse*

wu'o"s.

Kul'e'ikul wu'qtie' qakil<r'lne* xa'xa's: "ts!myaxa'q!uWun'."
nCiSts ksakainu'xo' wu'qt!e" n'u'pXaiie* k.la'xa's na.uUek^sta'-

65

ke's.

klo'utaps,

xa'xa^s

p/k!a'ks

ta't!e"s.

n'itnu'ste"

aa'qu'qt!e's

neiS

ktso'uk"a"t.s.

tsuk"a'te'

haii<rlwiyna'ate*

ta'xas

aa'qu'qt!e-s

iya'm'u's.

ta'xas

nei

s^lsa^-

wu'qtle',

aqu'qtle*

at qal'atir'lne' w^lnia'pes. ncists kqak.''lil xa'xa's k.ltsl^nyaxa'-

q!"o\ namatikts/lne' neiS k!^tnu'sle*'s aa"qu'qt!e"s. qakil/lne*:
70 "hmtsxaltslma'kiiie' pal ks^lwalkuWa'yi't." ta'xas qalwi'yne*

xa'xa's ta'xas qa.^^n"siltsqatso'uk"a*t wii'qtle* naaS na.u^tek^sta'ke's.

a'a'ke"

latsuk"a'te"

wa'tskana^'s.

qa'nal'a^'nta'^wa'^x-

maats wa'nk^skirsk^s."
ta'xas tslma'xe* xa'xa-s. k.la'xam neiS yaaqaaha'kqa'pske'^

nv'te*.

qak^'lne*:

75 aa'kula'k.
qa.u'pxane'
Ra'ktsl^'ka's.

"a'lasESEs,

ta'xas
neiS

a'lasESEs.

n'^'tuqluk!samu'n*eke'e'ns

pal kl^tnu'sle's.

irierre: yaaqaalcqa'psJcc\

aa'qu'qtie's.

neiS

aa'ktsl/ka's.^

qalwi'yne-

ke'e'ns

ta'xas n'alaxo'une*. k.lao'uWO'k
2

Pierre: aa'kts.h'ka-'s.
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the evening,
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Our grandmother said after a
when Fisher comes home, then we should go
very much.

while, in

there."

3.";
|

Then they started. When they arrived, they entered, and saw
Skunk alone, nobody e],sc. Skunk gave them meat. Then they ate.
He said: "Your grandmother wants me to marry you." Skunk
j

|

|

prepared a place in the rear of the tent.

||

He

said to them: "Stay 40

Then the sisters went to the rear of the tent and staid
there.
Skunk was pounding dried meat all the time.
ThenFisher came home. He said to his elder brother: "Go and get
some water. I want to drink." He threw liis drinking horn to him.
Skunk thought: "Fisher might take 45
Fisher's water was far away.
the girls." Then he arose. Skunk took dried meat and threw it
backward to the sisters. Skunk said: "Divide-de-de-de it." When
he was almost going out, he said: "Don't move-ve-ve-ve " Then 50
Skunk started. He thought: "Fisher's water is far away. I
Then he arrived there and dipped it up.
shall go to ni}" water."
Skunk started to run. He thought: "I want to get back quickly.
He might take those girls." He came back and gave the water to
and knew that it was Skunk's 55
his younger brother. Fisher took it,
water. Therefore he threw it back. Skunk was told: "This is not
here."

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

!

||

|

|

|

|

!|

|

my

water,

was

told:

|

it

is

your water."

"Draw some

of

my

He was

while running.

it

what Skunk

result of

Now

and

|

Skunk started. He just
He' came back quickly, and 60

water."

dipped up the water and came back.
spilled

given another horn,
|

||

there remain

many

the

little lakes,

Then he came home

spilled while walking.

I

and gave

the water to his brother.

|

|

Skunk
Go and get my game."
Fisher had known while he was away that the two girls had arrived,!
and that they wanted him, and that Skunk had already taken them. 65
After Fisher had drunk, he said to

Therefore

He

|

'

|

he was angry at his elder brother.

painted the entrails of the

"rectum."

'

:

Then Skunk was

game

Fisher took entrails.
|

These entrails

red.

told to bring in

|

|

the meat.

are called

He was

He was told: "Go quickly, because the 70
Then Skunk thought that Fisher might take
those two girls. Again he took dried meat and threw it backward.
He said: "Divide-de-de-de it. Don't move-ve-ve-ve!" Then Skunk
started.
When he came to the place where the meat was, he 75
He did not know that it was entrails. He
tied it with that line.

given the painted entrails.

sun

is

getting low."

|!

|

|

|

|

||

|
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qiaqa'pse*

nCjS

aa'kts!^'ka*s.

ko'qluaHvakif'nmo

80

qake'ine"

ta'xas

ka'tsa."

[bull. 59

•

"hya'.

xa'xa's:

n'e'sqa^t.le.if'tine*.

Ta'xas neiS kts!/nam xa'xa's. qake'ine' wu'qtie": "ta'xas
qa'psin kms^lwa^se'lhutska'ki'l. taxta*' kula'hmhutskak^'lne". ta'xas e'ike"! aa'ku'la'k.
hutsu^qanamyala"ne*." ta'xas n'<r'kine* nana'a-

tu^nuwaka'ki"!.

wam

ta'xta

hmul'e'ike"!

xma

tiino aa'ku'la'ks.

85

Ku'l'e'k

"ta'xas

qakib'tne*:

ho'luqna^neya'la.

qake'ine wu'q-

la"nta*s qla^piHiaqa'pse" hoqika'e's.

q!a'pe*'s aka^-

t!e':

"^s

naka"nte'

kin*m^'lki"l." ta'xas nCi nana'atiino
^'se's xa'xa's.

90

huq!ka.-

neiS

"kaa ko'l'a^qanaxa'la noulit/tine* kaakit.la'ainil
"hultslmaxa'la kaak^'t.la."
q!u'tsa"ts:'
ta'xas tslma'xe".
tinaxa"mne'. qa^taltmaxa"mne" wii'qtie*
pal tsa^le.^tiiiana'se".
qake'ine* na'mlat!: "hultslmaxa'la kaak^'t.la."
k.la'xam ktina'xa'm, a'a'ke* qaHaltinaxa"mne" wu'qQake'iiie';

xa'xa's."

95

saha'ii"e*

xa'xa-s. nypklaqaqa'ane'. tsxal'o'ktawa'sane*."

hultslmaxa'la kaak.''t.la,
ts!ma'xe" n'itk/-

"ta'xa"s

wu'qtie':

qake'ine"

t!e'.

m/ksa'n
n'e*

qake'ine*

nOule"t^'tine' xa'xa's kaak^t.la"niiL"

wu'qt!e".

ni;p^'k!a's

neiS

tirhiamu"e"s.

n'mqapta'kse"

100 n'^tk^'n'e*

tsEnia^k!i"lwu'qt!e's.

nao"'k!"e"s

nCiS

nao"'k!"e*s

n'^tk^'n'e*

tsEma^klilna'mlatls.

n'mqapta'kse*

t^tnaniu"e"s.

a'a'ke'

neiS

tsE-

ta'xas waq^nu'n'e" neiS aa'k^ts!la'e"ns.

ma^k!ilq!u'tsa"ts.

xa'xa's

ta'xas

Qahosaqa'ane".

neiS

kwaa^miln^'ke'ts,

nu-

s^l'a^qal'^sqatlie./t.se', qalwi'yne' ktsxalhot!-

la'n'e' wu'qtie',

nmmitqa'ptseit

n'^tk/nme'k.

qaak^^smts!la./nse".

n'mqa'pte'k

ta'xas xa'xa's n'^tlko'une'.

ta'tle's.

at laq!-

105 aakqa'pse' neiS aa'ktsle'ka'e's. qa.u'pxane' nejS ke'e'ns w^lma'pis. qalwi'yne': "ta'xas hule'ima't naa aa'ku'la'k."
pal
latslma'xe'.
kiala'xam
ta'xas ks^lts^lmi''y^t.s ta'xas ma'te'.
n'u'pxane' pal

nuquna^ne'yam/sine'.

qalwi'yne':

nVla'ne'.

kl"/se'

lalo'use'.

qIa'peiS lo'use'.

hoqika'e's.

saw^tsqa'pse'

qlu'kune'.

pal

ksil'^^sqatlle'et."

"ka'yap! naso'uk"e'n, naso'uk"e'n."

110 qake'ine' xa'xa's:
ka'te' hoqika'e's.

ta'xas

Ltmq!okii'pse'.

"kiiltsxa'l'e'p

qalwi'yne':

"ta'xas

qa'ane' neiS kts^lme''y^t.s.

tsei-

n'u'pXane' n'o-

tSaqanaxa"mne'.
kus^lxa'tkino'k"."

w/lna'ms nulpaln^'lne'

sukwilqaw^sa-

Sirltsxa'ne*.

"km'o^ukurakakmm/lki'l
115 qakil/lne' nei nana'atiino na'mlat I:
hoqika'e's?" qake'ine' na'mlati: "ma kuOuk"i'raka"k/n'mi'I."
qake'ine" qlu'tsa'ts:
wu'qtie':
n'/n'se"

"ta'xas
nyp^kla'e's

"ma

kou^kl^i'l'qaakak/nmil."

tsxal'Ouktawa'siUe'
neiS

hoqika'e's.

xa'xa's.

ta'xas

qake'ine*
saha'n'e*.

s<rlqaHar^'pine".

120 ta'xas tsxalsaamlwiynatawa'SiUe'."

Laakaxa"mne" xa'xa's. nawasxo'ume'k. n'dkc'ire niip/kla's.
n'mqa'pte'k neiS tsEma'k!ilxa'?:a's. neiS p^'kla'ks Wiflqa'ane'
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thought it was a hno. It was painted red. Pie put it on his back.
he arose, the tump hnc broke. Then Skunk said: "Oh, I
broke my brother's tump Hnc!" Then it became cold.||
|

When

|

|

When Skunk started, Fisher said "Now come out Wliy did you
come here early ? Later on, when I came back, then you ought to
have come. Now eat meat! After you have eaten, we will move
away." Then the sisters ate meat.
"VMien they had eaten, they were told: " Now let lis move! Skunk
is bad.
He has manitou power. He will kill us all." Fisher said:
"There in the corner of the tent ai^ all his rotten bones. Take
them all out." Then the sisters took out Skunk's bones.
P'ishersaid: "Where shall we go?
Skunk knows the place where
my tent is." Chipmunk said: "Let us go to my tent!" Then
they started. They entered; but Fisher could not go in, for it was
too small. Then Big Chipmunk said: "Let us go to my tent!"
When they arrived, they went in, but Fisher could not go in. Fisher
although Skunk knows the place
said: "Then let us go to irij tent,
Then Fisher worked his manitou power, and two trees
of my tent!"
stood there. He transformed himself, and became a real fisher. He
transformed one of his wives, and she became a real big chipmunk
and he transformed his other wife, and she became a real chipmunk.
Then they climbed one of the trees.
They staid there. Then Skunk, when there was a wind storm,
which Fisher had made, and therefore it was cold, thought his elder
brother would cause him to freeze to death. Then Skunk was cold.
He left his tump line at the door. He did not know that it was
entrails.
He thought: "I'll leave this meat." Then, when it was
dark, he left it.
He went on. When he came back, he knew that
they had moved camp. There was no fire. Then he cried. He
thought: "Fll die, because it is cold."
Skunk said: (?) "Chief,
chief!"
He looked for his rotten bones. They w^ere all gone.
Then he saw that there was one rotten bone in a hole. He went in.
He was glad. He thought: "Now I am saved." He staid there
that night. Early in the morning he was heard talking.
Then the
sisters were asked: "Big Chipmunk, did you take out all
his rotten
bones?" Big Chipmunk said: "I took them all." Chipmunk said:
"There is one bone that I did not ta'ke." Then Fisher said: "Then
Skunk will kill us all. He is bad. That rotton bone is his manitou.
Now he can not die. He will make war on us."
Skunk came out. He sang. He worked his manitou power. Then
he became a real skunk. Long ago the skunk was large. He killed
:

!

|

SO

|

|

|

||

I

85

|

|

|

|

|

90

|

|

|

||

95

|

|

{

|

;||

|

100

|

|

|

||

105

|

|

|

|

||

110

^

I

|

|

|

||

115

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

'

My interpreter could not

translate this sentence.

120
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xa'xa's.

125 ne":

at

n'up^'hie'

qa'psins,

q!a'pe''s

ni^'ka tsEma'kle's.
nawasxo'uine'k. qake'r

k!mqa'pte*k tsEma'k!ilxa'xas\

neists

"a'q!ono'uko° iio'uk"ey,

n'otsa'ko

a'qiono'uko* no"'k"e'; aa'ki'lq!a-

kulawasxo'uHie'k.

maa'k!."

[bull. 59

qake'ine*:

''pa"'me*k

k.laqOuka^luqle*'et nejS lunik lle'et.s." luq"a^q!o"lu'kpane*.

hmiklle'et.s

nejS

t^tslla.^'nse*.

luq"a^q!o"lu'kpane',

]:a:M^ts!la./nse". n'asqa^paii^tslla.^'nse*,

130

la:li-

a'a'ke*

qao"xaq!o-

nao*'k!"e''s

n'akaqku^pilqaqana'pse*. alklnamo'utiino's wu^qt!e"s
k.lohamtslla'e'ns
qahoxaqa^n"muqlu'k!"atsq!a'nse'.^ la'tsnCiS
lu'kpaiie'.

louXa^qlolu'kpane*.

ne'jS

'

laluuqwaqkiipr]:qaqana"ne'

la'tsiiieis

altirtnamo'utimo wu'qtie*. qahakilatsu'kpane*^ xa'xa's. nuk.lu'-

n'uk"axu'n'e*. qao^xa'xe" xa'xa's nejS q!u'kune* q!u'tsa"ts.
135 tsa'ts qanaqa^n'qlo'hi'kpane' aa'k!alma./se*s qlii'tsa'ts. nutka^-

wumaku'pse'.
a'a'ke*

ta'xa's lam^'tXaiie" nCiS t,rlnamo'utinio's

n'uk"axu'n'e' namhit!.

tsa'ts.

qak/n'e".

a'ake*

ta'xas

n'uk"axii'n"e*

a'a'ke*

wuqt !e"s.

skilyaaqak/nkc

ii'iikl^qape'iiie."

kla^tsukpu'xanaps

wune'k^'t.se*

140 wu'qtie*

ma

nCiS

xa'xa's.

ta'xas

q!ii'-'

wu'qtie'.

ku'k.luk

alt^lnamo'utimo

n'Oukt^'lne*

wu'qtie*.

Qao^xa'xe* xa'xa's. tsuk^a'te* nejS nana'atimo"'s,
ta'xas

la.rtq!a'nxa"nise'.

Qake'iHe; xa'xa"s:
145 wu'qtie".

n'^'ii'se*

koiaaqanaxa'la? saha'n"e*

"ta'xa's kaa

la.<rtq!a"nxa-m'

la.^tk/ii*e'.

tijlnamii"e"s.

tsxal'Ouktawa'sine"."

qake'ine*

na'mlat!: "liultslaiaxa'la kaak^'t.la." nCiSts k!ouk"^'tka xa'xa's
ta'xas la.^tk/nme"k t^'tqa"t!s. a'a'ke* la.^tk/n"e' pa'lkeiS neis
nana'atiino's.

laqa.^'nse"

tsEma'k!irlna'mlat!sts

neiS

qlu'tsats.

ta'xas tslma'xe' aak^t.la"e"s na'mlat!. tmaxa"mne'. tsale^itna-

150 na'se'.

xa'xa's:

qake'ine"

na'mlat!.

"laa^kaxa'm'eTi'."

ta'xas xa'xa's n'atsii'kpane'.

no'uk"eys. ta'xas

Wirl'eif't.se".^

ta'xas

laakaxa"inne'
n'um^tsk^'n'e"

t<rnaxa"nine'. ta'xas kts^lmi"'y^t.s

xa'xa's,
yanaxuna'kse"
qayaaqawahakqa'aiie"
ta'xas wune*k/t.se\ kts^]:nii"'y^t.s qaqlu'nme'iliulqlii'mne'na'la,
qak/lne*:
"ta'xas
alt(rlnamu"e"s.

n'^txo'unie'k.

'i

alt^lnamu"e's.

155

se'

hunuk.lu'kuHe"."

qats^ii'kiapaltiyaxna'pse*

skina'pse' maats k.lq!u"ninev.
xa'xa's. qak/hie":

''ta'xa's,

at taqlutsejta'pse".

160

atutsla^k.]:mq!oyala"ne';"

taxta*'

qa'tal-a-haq!male'itsin.

ta'xas

ks.'itsEma'k!ilq!akpak/t.leits

n'li'pxaiie"

"ta'xas hol"ats!maxala'e"s wu'qtle",
xa'xa's.

qfiitseta'pse*.

ta'xas q!u'mne'ine; xa'xa's; m<r'ka

tse'itil

Sktc'lne-

at

tsEma'k!ilhats!alaqa"ne*

ta'xas

nei

xa'xa's.

kq!u-

nanaa'tiino

qakila'mne':

ta'xas taowo'kune*. tsuk"-

pal ke'e'n aa'kuWuk.le''et nciS

yaaqahank !an-

me'ike",^ neiS loq^akiii/lne' xa'xa's. n'/nse" aa'k la'm'e's neiS
1

Pierre: qao'mqa'n-muqWkluatsqla^nse'.

'Pierre: qayaaqawaakqa"ne-.

2

Pierre: qaakilatsu'kpnae-

s

SI

wtlci'tse-

FAE.

Pierre: yaaqaantlarnne'ike.
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even

everythino^,

sang, and said:

strono^ animals.

"Burnt

I!

Then he sent out

side."

said:

|

and the

|

tree

was no longer standand

across to the other tree.

He

|

the tree was

|

He sent his fluid

There were two trees left.

Fisher and his wives «ame out quickly

||

bone!" 125

|

a faint sound on the other

is

his fluid to the other side,

no longer standing there.
to one of them.

"There

his fluid,

Then he sent

ing there.

he became a real skunk, he

rocks, burnt rocks, remains of a burnt

He

lie finished singing.

When

|

237

and jumped 130

|

sent his fluid to the other side, and
|

they jumped again to the other
sent out his fluid.

tree,

Then Chipmunk was

|

went to Chipmunk

and sent

||

and

tired

his fluid into her

Then he shot with his fluid at

belly swelled up.

Skunk

Fisher and his wives.

Skunk

down.

fell

mouth.

Then her

|

135

Fisher's (other) wife,
|

and Big Chipmunk

munk,

down; and

also fell

he did to her

as he

had done

Then only Fisher remained.

also.

|

to Cliip-

After some

I

Then Fisher became

time Skunk shot his fluid again.
also

He

fell. down.

wives and

killed Fisher's

tired

||

and 140

Fisher.

|

|

Skunk

He took

staid there.

Then they became

life.

liis

the sisters, and he restored
|

Skunk said

come

to

my tent
and the

life,
!

||

'

sisters

munk came
Skunk

became women.

II

out.

The}^ were no

Then Skunk shot

|

it

|

|

and

was dark,

and the stone broke.

|

||

At night

|

they lay down.

his wives did not sleep.

He

They

After
said to 155

did not listen to him, but

did this so that he should not go to sleep.
sleepy.

They

|

He

tickled
||

said to them: "It's enough.

him

again.

Then Skunk

he did not wake up.

The

slept;

sisters

Skunk was really dead asleep and they said to each other:
us go to Fisher!"
They arose. They took Skunk. The
;

j

I

helo

started for her tent.

side.

and even though they tickled him,

"Now

real big chip-

wives were on each

his

am tired."

I

|

They

Let us play later on."

that

more a

|

Then Skunk became very

saw

his fluid,

They entered.

place.

them: "Let us sleep!
they tickled him.

he became a man again,

Then Big Cliipmunk

|

lay in the middle,

when

|

|

was too small. Skunk said: "Come out!" BigChip- 150

It

was a large

time,

let

145

|

a chipmunk.

They entered.

it

"Where shall we go now ? Fisher is bad. If he should
will kill us all."
Big Chipmunk said: "Let us go to

:

he

When Skunk had killed them all,

'

munk and

some

to

wives.

I

Then

them

was on a mountain,

|

|

and they turned Skunk the other way.

His

160
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165 aa'k!a^laxwi'e"ts, neiS yaakil/nske* aa'kaWuk.te-'et.s n'/n"seaa'ksa'q!e"s. ta'xas laanaxa"mne" nei nana'atiino. nawasxo'u-

me'k.

n'^tk/n'e*

qasqaple./t.se"

nejs ma y^sklame'ike* na'mla't!.
qla^piltsmxuna'pse' no'k"eys. ta'xas

nyp^'kla's

xa'xa's.

na'mlat! nana'atiino yaaqaakqa'pske' wu'qtle's.
K.tala'xam laetk/n*e' la.^tq!a"nxa'ms, ta'xas k.lao'uWuk

latslaia'xe"

170

wu'qtie'
xa'xa's."

qak/lne':
saha'n'e"

qak/lne':

alt^lnamu"e"s.

n'u'pxane"

"qOu

qak.ia'pse*:

saw^tsqa'ane*

ke'e'n

''kaaS

aa'kaWuk.le-'et.s."

"ta'xas

^Iqa'ha'k
hultslmaxa'la
a'm'a'k.
at
ktsEma'kle's no'k"eys km'neiS
tsxal'um^tsk^'n'e'.
tsxal'aakaxa"mne'."
ta'xas

m^'ka

xa'xa"s;

175 ^tkmm/lki'l
tslma'xe' altrlnamo'utimo wii'qtie*.
xa'xa's.

Qahak.le'itsine'

t^lnamu"e's.

s^lsaxuna'pse*

qake'ine":

hmtsaxu^napk/lne*."

xone'jki"!,

ma'te* am"a'k!e's.

naqlmale'itSine*.

n'li'pXane*

qawanxa'ainse'.

pal

qa^ha-

"a:nlu'ii"ii

a'a'ke* laqa-

qalwanxo'yne',
tsEmak!e'iSe\ ta'xas wanxa"mne*. pal qla'piln'u'pxaiie*
pal qla^pilhaw^tsxuna'pse".
pal SuW^tsqa'ane'
no'uk"eys,

180 k/lne':

qa^haxune'iki'l."

"a:nl:u'n"u

qlu^ntkaxuna'kse*

y/ske\

neiS

185 qalwi'ync: "ta'xas

ta'xas

m/ka

n'li'pXane*

kults^'t'e'p."

no'uk"eys.

klumif'tskin

yana'ha^ksts
iias
yuM"uta'xas
n^ila'ne*,

s;l'aqa^talwanxa"mne".

pal

ii^k!xo'e"s.

neiS

n'atsu'kpaiie*.

at

ma

qaakil'atsu'k-

n'atsu'kpaiie",
n'atsu'kpane*. wune"kw''t.se" kla'atsukp,
Pane*
laq!a^qahakil'atsu'kpane",
ta'xas
ta'xas lawansa'qlane*.

pilwanxa"mne".

ta'xas

naHstkil'atsii'kpaiie"

w^l'e.^'t.se*.

pal

qalwi'yne":
"nei hiilinlu"190 s^lqa^tal-a.u'pxane' kiyn'kiyit.s.
ta'xas
laatsu'kpaiie'.
q"a"xo'ume'k." nciS luq"axa"mne".
s^l*apal
wumk/t.se'
n'u'pXaiie*
tsaak!aalmiYitnana'se*.

"ha:

qake'ine*:

tsu^noklo'une".

ta'xas a'a'ke' laatsu'kpane*.

195 nuk.lu'kuiie"

kla'atsukp.

ma

qa'psqawe:^Sirlno'hos."^

ta'xas a:ii'almak!anii'kse*.

qalwi'yne.

:

"ho'ya's

ta'xas

hultse'ika't

naqa^Simak!a'anu*k." n'akak/n"e' aaq!ulu'kp!e"s. qao"xak^'n'e'
a'ak.la'akuWu'utle's

Qahana'xe

nciS

aa'q!ulu'kp!e"s

n'anaklo'une-.

yaaqakana'pske' xa'xa's
ncists k!ana'k!o' aa'q!ulu'kp!e*s
qOuS qaw^sqa'ane* la'a's.
qu'k^en
qahaklo'use* ^
iia'kaqine'e's
naaS
200 xa'xas.
naaS
xa'xa's aa'qlutu'kkwmi.''ke"t.s latinaklo'une*
qatsCika'te'.
p!e-s. miku^m-seke'ite-. qake'ine*: ''k.l^t^^m"s^kql/lxo- qu'k"e-n
qao'k!qaxo'„me*k." pal kqak.lqa^qoq^a'kam at klu'kKl.
tse'ika't.s

qu'k"e-n.

n'upxa'se*

n'u'pXaiie*

neists

205 qatsGika'te". laaii"ak!o'une\
me'k. qake'iiie.:
"Ha^p

ktsxal'a^kimi's/keit.
qake'iiie"

xa'xa's,

lio-helia; ha''p ho'he^lia; lia'p ho'lie^lia."

more quickly:

1

Pierre

2

Piejre: qaak.'o'use-.

qapsqawtslno'hos.

s^l'aVpil-

nawasxo'u-

;
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was toward the door, and his legs lay toward the mountains.
Then the sisters went out again. They sang. They worked their
manitou power, and the size of Big Chipmunk's hole was almost the
size of Skunk.
The stones squeezed him all over. Then Big Chipmunk and her sister went back to where Fisher lay.
When the}-^ got there, they restored him to life; and when Fisher
arose,
he saw his wives. He said to them: "Where is Skunk?"
They said to him: "He is in a hole in the mountain." He said to
them: "Let us go to a far-away country. Skunk is bad. No matter
how strong the stones you made, he will break them, he will come out
again."
Then Fisher and his wives started and left the country.
Skunk was asleep. He woke up, and knew that his wives hurt him.
He said "Move away a little You hurt me " They did not move
and he said again: "Move away a little!" He pushed them, and
he noticed that (what he touched) was hard. Then he moved, and
everything was tight on his body. He was in a hole in the rock. It
was all around him on each side of his bod}^ and on top of his body,
He could not move. Then he cried. He thought: "I must die." He
knew that he even used to break rocks. Then he sent out his fluid.
He went on sending out his fluid, sending out his fluid, sending out
After he had sent out his fluid for some time, he could
his fluid.
move a leg. He went on sending out his fluid, and he could move
lioad

||

|

165

|

|

|

||

170

|

|

|

|

||

|

175

|

|

!

:

!

|

|

II

180

j

j

I

||

185

|

j

[

|

all

For a long time he sent out

around.

was

large.

his fluid,

and then the space

He could not see the daylight. He thought: "Let me

||

|

lie

190

Then he sent out his
fluid again.
After some time he saw a little hole. The rocks opened.
He said: "Oh, it looks like a star!" He sent his fluid again. Then
Now he was tired sending out his fluid. He 195
the hole was larger.
thought: "Now let me see how large the hole is." He took out his
musk bag and put it on the end of his bow. He stuck it out.
Raven was going along at this time. He saw what Skunk was
doing.
He stood there outside and when Skunk put out his musk
bag here in front of Raven, he passed it in front of him. He did not 200
look at it. After some time Skunk took his musk bag in again. He
the other way," and he turned the other way.
|

|

|

||

|

|

|

;

I

|

II

|

"It might smell like the e3^e of Raven.
it, and said:
Maybe he is coming this way. He is one who is always going about."
(Raven) had not looked at it, because he knew that (Skunk) would
(Skunk) put it out 205
smell of it.
Therefore he had not looked at it.
again.
Skunk sang, and said
smelled of

|

|

||

:

|

|

"Hap

ho he ha

!

hap ho he ha

!

hap ho he ha "
!

|
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N'^tk/nme'k qu'k"ens. n'mqa'pte'k neis tsEma'k!ilqii'k"ins.
nuqliyu'klo'uiie*

aa'q!uliikp!/se's

neis

Xa'xa's.

nulnuxu'ii'e*

210 pal k!mqa'pte"k neiS tsEma^k!ilqii'k"ins, s^l'aqalhulnuxu'n'e'.
n'u'pXaiie* xa'xa's nejS aa'kikqapxuneyi/se's qu'k"ins. qake'ine*:

"Ya:." latkaqlalk/ii'e" aa'k.lakuWo'utle's. lo'use" aaqlolu'kp!ta'xas n'ila'ii'e*. qake'ine": "ka'yap! naso:'k"e'n, ka'yap!
naso:'k"e*n, naso:'k"e'n." pal ke'e'iis ktsEmaklqa'piino neists
e"s.

215 ktsuk"a't.le-s

sit'a'qalw^lke'iiie*

kts!aaqa^nalu^k"ilmi*'3dt."

''hm'-

qake'ine-:

kle'ila.

tse'n kla^palt^'la'm' kaa

upsla'tiyilma^ii'loukla^palnux'wat^'lik.

tsm kla^palk'lik

ta'xas

xa'xa's.

n'u'pXane* qa^lakna^sqa^nalwaakikqa^pxuna'kse* qu'k"ins. laapsta'xas qla^kqapxuna'kse".
keikal'ok^a^kikqapxuna'kse*.
qa-

220 ke'ine*:

"qOu

lu'n"u

at

ma

kuqa"ha'alkqaats

naa

qa^o"xal'a.u^n*alu^kMmi"''yit." qaliakqa"ne" xa'xa's.
aa'ktsama're"s.

lu'qune* aa'ksa'q!e"s.

n'anak/n-e".

la:'n"a

tsuk"a'te'

pal klu^kts-

tsxal*aqa^taranaxa"mne\ s^raqaqana"ne* k.lu'q"a

le.^tna'nas.

a'a'ke' lu'qune* nao"'k!"e"s.
aa'ksa'qle's. k!ana'ke*n.
a'a'ke*
225 n'anak/n'e'. lu'qune* aa'k.la't!e"s. a'a'ke* n'anakij'n'e*. nejS
k!uk!qa'pe*'s aa'k.la'tle's. hi'quiie'. n'anaqayqa'pse*. ta'xas
lato.u'se" aa'q!onakilma'k!e's. nawasxo'ume-k. qake'jne*:

"Hul'a:^naqa^yuk!a"4a"kktVmek;
liul'a:^naqaYuk!a"^la"kka^me'k."

230

Ta'xas

sa"kxaqayqa'pse"
aa'kouk!ala'ak!e"s.
qao'^xaqayqa'm'e'k nao*'k!"e"'s

ta'xas

naqayqa'pse*.
tsuk"a'te*
a'a'ke*

nao*'k!''e''s

lat!apts!ak^'n"e'.

laxa^tsiiiiltlaptslakr'n'e'.

ta'xas xa'xa's qaw^sqa'ane*.

235 qao'xa'xe*. tsuk"a'te"
Tsl^na'xe" neiS
if'naks.

qana'xe*.

ma

ta'xas

saha'n'se*.

aa'ku'la'ls.

la.a-

aa'k.la't!e"s

tsiik"a'te* aa'ksa'q!e"s

lao'wo*'kune"
k.la'lo's

xa'xa's.

aa'quqtie'e's.

qanak^'n°e\ to'uX"a so'uk"se*.

yaaqana^nuxii'ske" qu'k"ins. nejS lawat!-

watla'xe*.

tslmalliulqa'atse'

aa'kmuqle'e't.s.

k.la'xam
la.^tk/nme'k t^'tqa^tls qu'k"m.
ta'xas
qake'ine*:
240 "hus^lwalkinm/lne* aa'q!olu'kp!e"s xa'xa^s." ta'xas q.'a'pe*
suk"ilq!ukna'mne". qakiya'mne": ''ta'xas xa'xa's at tsxal'aqa.up/lne* qla'pc's qa'psins. k.la'lOuS aa'q!olu'kp!e"s." ta'xas
ta'xas wune"k^'t.se'
kk.lmqio'ymoi,
at k.lmqloymol^'sine*.
ta'xas laxa'xe' xa'xa's. n'upxa'lne* k.la'xam t^'tqa't! qakil/1245 ne*: "qa'la k/n'e'n?" qake'iiie xa'xa*s: "nei lu'n'qo* aa'kihoq^aqa'xe*.
hoq^a'k.le'k
k.lu^ii'qo"ke\kaqts!<:lanuqle"'et
wule.^'t.se".

ta'xas

laxa'xe'

aa'kik.luna'me's.

nejsts

qu'k"iii

m*a-lwuxom^liklimma'wo."
naso'uk^eTi

qa'k.lcik

aa'kik.lmia'me's,

250

n'^'n'e'

nalk<:'n*e'

naso'uk^e'ii

qaldl/lne*:

qu'k"ins.

n'^'ne*

xa'xa's

"qOuS
ta'xta*

sn'^t.la'ne*

kc'wam

aa'q!ulukp!^'se"s.

qa'k.le'k k.la'wla.

na aa'kik.lu"nam," quna'xe* xa'xa's

n'a'siiie'

iiaaS

a'a'ke*

naso'uk"e'n

aa'kirt.la^'se's

qu'k"ins.
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Raven transformed himself into

241

He became

a raven.

a real raven.
|

I Ic

took hold of Skunk's

musk bag with his

bill.

Then he flew away,
he could fly. Skunk 210
||

because he had become a real raven, therefore

|

noticed the flapping of the wings of Raven, and said:
pulled in his

bow quickly. His musk bag was

gone.

|

|

''Oh!"

He

Then he cried,
had beentaken 215

and said: ''(?)
chief,
chief !" for his power
away from him; therefore he cried. He said (to himself): "You
always make too much noise about your ears. Now, listen whether
the sky will make noise!" Then Skunk hstened. He noticed that
Raven went right up. Then it came down making a noise. Then
the noise stopped. He said: ''There, farther along, I walk about. 220
Here, on this side, went down the noise from the sky." Skunk was
lying there. He took his knife and cut off his leg. He pushed it
Because the hole was small, he could not get out. Therefore
out.
he did so. He cut off his leg. He pushed it out. He also cut off
the other one and pushed it out. He cut off his arm and put it out, 225
too.
Now there was one arm left. He cut it off, and it rolled out.
Then all his limbs were gone. He sang, and said:
.

.

.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

I

|

||

I

|

|

my back roll out,
my back roll out."

"Let
Let

Then
on

his

back

He

one arm.

his

Then he

rolled out.

took

|

||

rolled out.

|

He rolled

the other one and stuck

|

stuck on both

it

himself 230

He

on.

took

Then Skunk arose.
Then Skunk stood up. He was bad. He had no entrails. Then he 235
went and took leaves and put them in. Then he was almost good.
He started to the place where Raven had flown, there across
the mountains.^ He went along. He went across the mountains,
and he went along the prairie. Far away he came to a town.
When Raven had arrived, he had transformed himself into a man.
Then he said: "I have brought with me Skunk's musk bag." Then 240
they were all glad. They said: ''Now Skunk will no longer kill
everything. He has no musk bag." Then theyplayed withit. They
played with it for a long time. Then Skunk came. A man was
"Who are you?" Skunk said: 245
seen coming along. He was told:
"I come from that prairie over there. I am named Coming-fromhis

leg,

and he

|

of

them.

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

the - Prahie - f ar-away-with - Head-washed- wit h- White-Clay-carrying-

my-Bow-Sideways." He was told: "Over there is the tent of the
His name is Raven. He just came to this town and brought
chief.
Skunk's musk bag. Now,
there is also a chief named Grizizly 250
Bear." There were two chiefs in this town. Skunk went to Raven's
|

|

||

[

1

85543°— Bull. 59—18

Through Crow's Nest

10

Pass.
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qu'k^in

neiS k.laxa'lke'n

n'mqapta'kse"
aa'ka^iaxwu'e'ts

ts"il'aqakma'pscv.

xa'xa's

naaS

niitijaxna'pse'.

"k!aaqak/n"ap tsOut

?" s^'Ouiia'pse*

qu'k"in qao'une* qalas n/n'e-ns,
xa'xa's.
namat^kts/liie' ke'e'k. ta'xas
neiS

saha'ii'se*

oqoiiij'kle's.

ts^tlna'nas.

iHir'ksa'n

n'^saknu'ii'c'

n'^'kine".

xa'xa's n'^tk/n-e",

ktiiia'xa'm

nCiSts

qaaiilukl'^a'tse"

255 suk"ilq!u'kse\ qake'iiie*:
ta'xas

aa'q! uliikp!/se"s

ts^tlna'nas.

[bull. 59

qaw^l'il^'kine".

ke'e'k

260 o-'kl^quna k!oqo\salxasmm/tko.

"kmltslma'mii."

pal

k.laqa'e"k.

n'owo'kuHe".

k.la'tOuS

qa'psins

saha'n'se' oqon^'k!e"s,

qakiL''lne". qake'iiie* k.la'wla:

laanaxa^mne*

xa'xa's

neiS

qahakqa'pse* aa'ku'la'ks. qake'iiie" tka'm'li: ''wa'nasksk/kqa aa'ku'la'k." qake^he" qu'k^in: "maats

yaaqa^kxal'owo'uk"e*
^'ke"n'.

n'/ii'e*

kxa'tkxa"!.

at

qa./kiiie"

Ika'ni'u.

luitsl^'si-

265 nit'/kiiie." tinaxa"mne' xa'xa's aa'k^t.la./se"s k.la'wia's a'a'ke*
namat^kts^'lne"

ke'e'k.

a'a'ke*

qaw^ril'^'kiiie'.

kqaaqa'ske'ii

qaha"kqa'pse"^ aa'ku'ta'ks nejS yaaq^^kxal'o\vo'uk"e*. a'a'ke* n'^Sinil'^kine' kla'wla. ii'^'nse* neiS ke'e'k
xa'xa"s neiS at k!/k.le"s o*k!"quna k.la'lOuS aa'kuWu'm'e"s. neiS
270 m'n'e"k at s^l*aqa"ya\qanmuxo'se*.
Ta'xas tu'x"a tsxalwalkway/t.se* n'anaxa"miie* qu'k"in.
laanaxa"iiine',

a'a'ke*

"ta'xa''s akaxa"mkii kmla^k.Lnq lo'yki'l, ma ka^qa
ki;^nk.lmq!oymu'k"iL" ta'xas qia'pe" n'anaxa'mna'mne'. ta'xas

qake'iiie":

n'analkin<r'hie' nei ts^tlna'na. qOyS a:ii'irlqa'haks p^skau'lne*.
mitiyaxa'lne*.
275 ta'xas qaiiaqbkxa'lne*. nutsmqku^pe'k^'mek.
laxa*"nxOul at qanaqhkxa'ine". ta'xas xa'xa's k!umna^nlukpakitmu'lne* aa'q!iilu'kp!e's. neists klu'pXanaps to'x"a mitjl
yaxna'pse* laqu^lqaq!ana^q!nen^'lne'. qalwi'yne* xa'xa's. "pa'ko'xasmm/tko', xraa ktsxal'o'plap. ta'xta: kanmi''yit.s kutsla280 tso'uk"a*t. " tsAiii''y^t.s qa:^qaskm/ine' kk.lmqlo'ya'm. ta'xas

xa'xa's
ne*.

xima'xc aa'kmm^'tuks. xunakuxu"mne'.

kanmi''yit.s qlapenma^tswisk.lo'niqu'lek.

ta'xas

k.lak.lmqlo'yam. qalwi'yne':
qa:kilk.lmq!oya'mne'.

ka'qlo'hikp."

285 arnMqa'haks qaN^'xal'^saknu'iie'.
s^ltsqa.u'pla'p."

naaS

nt.'k.lu'mqii'l-

klo'nanu'qkwas

"ta'xas kutslatso'uk"a*t
ta'xas
xa'xa's
qOuS

ta'xas

laqahanut-l/siiie'.

qalwi'yne*:

qOuS

"qa.^^n-

w^^lil'^lqana'se'.

lalu^q"alqa''tse'. latslka'se'. ta'xas n'aq!ana^q!ane'n/lne' lahiits-

qa^nkaqkup^kina'kse'. qawaka'sc. laqalaxa^'iixol/siiie'. ta'xas
aa'qiolu'kple's.
xa'xa's qauaVe'tsmkla'akiiie'. iaqao^xa'se*
290 latsaqaiiaxa"mse' qanmitxuna'pse". la.owo'kune' xa'xa's. qakilamna'mne': "ta:s:as maats tseikatemo'k^i'l xa'xa's pal ii'^^ne*

kk.lmqio'ymul.
Ta'xas husrlhultsxamu'ne' yaaqa'qna'ake* tsa'atimo xa'xa's.

s^l'atsuk"a'te' aa'q!olii'kp!e's." lalo'^ne'

1

Pierre: qaakqa'vse-.
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Raven brought out the musk bag. He worked over it, and
Skunk did not go in. The pup was tied up at the
it became a pup.
doorway. It went to him and was glad. He said: "What did they 255
do to me, Tso't?" It knew him; therefore it did so. But Raven
He was given
(hd not know that it was ho. Then Skunk sat down.
Then he ate. The food was bad, for there was nothing in
food.
tent.

|

I

|

||

|

|

|

|

He

liini.

were bad,

sides

Bear:

||

|

He

mouth.

He was told by Grizzly 260
Skunk went out, and

arose.

he stood up, there was meat.

Raven

some meat."
his

did not eat more, because his in-

because he was dry inside.

''You should go on."

|

where

He

did not eat much.

said:

"Don't

Children must not cat

entered Grizzly Bear's tent and

When

|

|

it.

A
eat

"There lies
He dropped it from

child said:
it.

I'll

||

eat

it

|

Skunk 265

myself."

Here again he

was given food.

he went out; and there
was meat again where he stood up, and Grizzly Bear himself ate it.
Because he had no belly, when he
It was what Skunk had eaten.
it went right through him.
ate,
270
"Come
He
said
Raven
went
out.
was
about
evening,
when
it
Then,
out and play! You have a toy." Then they all went out. Then
could not eat much.

he stopped,

|

|

•

|

II

|

:

j

j

j

A little distance away they put it down.

they brought out the pup.

||

Then they kicked it. It ran, and they ran after it. When they
caught up with it, they kicked it. Then vSkunk had pity on his
musk bag. When it saw him, it almost ran up to him. Then he
nodded his head the other way. Skunk thought: "I am thirsty.
Later on, to-morrow, I'll take it back." At
It might hurt me.
He
night they stopped playing. Then skunk went to the river.
jumped in and soaked himself. In the morning and all day he
soaked himself. When the sun was going down, they played again.
He thought: "I'll take back my musk bag." They went on playThen Skunk sat down a little ways off. He thought: "It
ing.
might hurt me." They chased it toward him, and it went there.
Then it turned back and came back. Then he nodded his head to
and it came running this way. It came, and they could not
it,
catch up with it. Then Skunk turned himself toward it, and his
musk bag went to him. It got into him again and threw him down.
Skunk got up. They said to one another: "Don't look at him, for
He himself took back his musk bag." Their toy was
it is Skunk,
j

275

|

|

j

||

280

|

|

|

|

||

|

285

|

I

|

||

|

j

gone.
I

Now

I

have told what Skunk and

his brother did.

j

290
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Frog and Antelope

Ho'ya's hutsxatliaqalpalne'ine"

iieis

p^'k!a*ks yaaqalhoq"a'ke.

n/ltuk!"pts wa'tak.

Qaahak.hma'mne*. qal'at.lititna'mne* ts!outs!u'q!"a.
naso'uk"e*ns n^'ltuk!"p. iL'hiukupqa'aiie* n/ltukl'^p.

n'i'n'e'

m/ka

yaa-

5 kahiukii'pqa at nuq"na'pse" n^'ltiik!"ps. ta'xas qla'pe* nuq"a'liie'
ni;p/k!a.

10

15

20

25

30

qaak.l:o'„ne*

wa'ta'kiL'"nte'k.

ta'xa

naso'uk"e-n

wa'ta'k qaiwi'3me': "ho'ya's hul'a'ynei n/ltuk!"p." qak/tne"
"holalwatslmalna'la
aa'kik,lu"e*s:
n/ltuk!"p."
qak.la'pse*:
"kaaS kut'a'qakina'ta n/ltiik!"p? pal kalnukii'pqa." qak/hie*:
''huttslmaxala'e's qia'pe* hutsxalhalwatslmahiala'ane*." ta'xas
qak/lne' aa'k^k.hi'e's tsxalyaaqaqna'pske". qake'ine' qia'pe"
wa'ta'k: "ho'ya-'s pal s.'lso'„kune" kmkm.'lwi'yte'k." qake^ne*
nei naso'uk"e*n: "hutstslma'xe*, liuts!uk!"e'ine'. taxta*' na'pit
qa'lwiy kanmi"''yit.s
ta'xas
liiitsqunaxala"ne'."
qake"ne*
wa'tak: "so'ukune*." ta'xas tslma'xe*. k.la'xam n/ltuk!"ps
qak^'tnc ii^'ltuk!"p wa'taks: "qa'psin kms^lqo'ukam kaak^'t.la?"
qake'iiie" wa'ta"k: "hos^lqok^a'xe* hm'a^qantsqaom'lap kutsa^Iwatshia'la."
iL'ltuk!"p. qalwi'yne":
n'uma'tsiiie*
"ts^'namts
yaakkalnuku'pqa kuse'ilmat. klaqa'ke* wa'ta'k." qakil/lne*
wa'tak: "tsm"a'pe"t' hmqa'lwiy k.le'e'n kaa'k.le'ite't aa'k.lit^'tsm tsamatiktsa'p'ne'." qake'iiie* wa'ta'k: "ha* hosutiiie's.
k"ilq!u'kune* kutstso'uk"at aa'k.lit/tviie's." ta'xas n'omatsiuat^'lne* pal kqa'e'n ke''ma*t n/ltuk["ps klaqa'ke*.
qake'ine*
wa'ta^k: ''kaiiiiii"'yit qa'alin^ kiyu'kjyit hutsxalwa'xe* liutsqsama'lne* kaak^'k.lu*." ta'xas latslma'xe* wa'ta'k. k.lala'xa'm
qak/lne" aa'k^k.lu'e's: "ta'xas hutslaynilnala'ane* n^'ltuk!"p
ala\qalt^'timo." kannii"'yit.s tslma'xe* wa'tak. qia'pe* yunaqa'aiie* pa'lkei kqsa'mal nejS t^'tqa"t!s wa'taks. ta'xas tu'x^a
ktsla'xam aa'k^k.lu^'se's. qake'iiie' wa'ta'k ncj naso'uk"e"n.
"su^k^ilqaakaxana'mne*. ta'xas tslma'ki'l h.'nts!^^txoneik/lne'
qa'alin atmy^smwoiim"mitk!oneik/lkie°
nei at yaaqanaxa'mke*.
hm'tsqa^sin'wunilkik^^lamk/lne*." ta'xas quna'xc watakn^"nte"k qOuS at yaaqa^kxa"xam/ske\ ta'xas n'<rtxo'ume*k qia'pe*.
neiS at yaaqa^naxamr'ske* laxanoqoy^qa'ane' qOuS at yaaqa^o''-

35 xalakammqaatsam/ske" ta'xas kul'e'itke'n. ta'xas nei y^sa'k'e*
quna'xe* aa'kik.lima'mis. qaki^^a'mnc: "ta'xas wa^takn/'nte'k

ma

ta'xas n'anaxa'mna'mne*
yaaqakxaxa"mke°. ta'xas
n'it^tiya'mne"^ suk.lit/tine* wa'tak. qia'pe ''s na klaqo'Vma-

s^lwa'xe",
qia'pe".

ktsalwatslnala'aWas."

ta'xas

qunaxa"mne'

at

ta'xas n'it^tal^'lne-. w^ltiya'mne* pal
40 qa'pse*
aa'k.l^t/tle's.
kqalwi'yna°m ktsxalhu'q^ai wa'tak. nmko"e's pal klu'pxa
ktsxalhoq^a'ka, qakiya'mne*. ta'xas nir'ltiik!"p n'itw^sqa'ane:.
I

Barnaby:

qaha'lin,

2

pierre: n'ifiya'mne'.
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Well,

I'll tell

245

Frog and Antelope^

you how, long

ago,

Frog won over Antelope.

|

|

There was a town.

was

chief

Antelope runs

.

Hawk

was named Fish

It

Even

fast.

||

Nest.^

Antelope

|

the best runners were beaten

5

by Antelope. He was a manitou, and won over everybody. There
was a town of Frogs. Then Chief Frog thought: "I'll cheat Antelope."
He said to his tribe: "Let us play with Antelope!" They
|

|

|

said to him:

He said
Then

|

|

"What

to them:

"We shall go,

||

That

All the Frogs said:

chief said:

he agrees, to-morrow we shall go."

if

runs fast."

We shall play with him."

all of us.

he told his people what to do.

your thoughts are good."
on,

He

we do mth Antelope?

shall

"I'll

|

|

Later

go alone.

The Frog

said:

10

"Well,

"It

||

is

15

I

Then he

well."

When

started.

he arrived at Antelope's

(tent),
|

"Why do you come to my tent ?"

Antelope said to Frog:

"I come here to see

if

you are not

Frog

|

said:

afraid to run a race with me."
|

He

Antelope laughed.

thought:

do (leave beliind) what Frog

my

"Even

|

"Go;

said:

laughed at him

|

|

I

am

glad.

I'll

he runs

Frog was

sa3^s."

property shall be your propert}^.

Frog

if

You

|

fast, I

told:

can easily

"If you agree, 20

||

ma}^ give

it

to me."

Then they

take your property."

because he could not do (leave) what Antelope said.

"To-morrow just at noon I'll come, accompanied by my 25
Then Frog started. When he came home, he said to his
tribe."
and his children." On the foltribe: "Now we will cheat Antelope
lowing morning the Frogs started, all of them. There were many.
The women went along with the men Frogs. When they almost came
"Before any one comes out, go and 30
to the town, the chief Frog said:
Frog

said:

||

|

|

|

|

|

j|

lie

down

trail

they go.

Just at that distance jump!

Then the Frogs went to the
them lay down on the wa}^ they were

be that far apart."

shall

place,

They
was

on the

|

and

of

|

|

down up

lay

all

all

|

You

starting
to run.

When

to the point where the track turned.

done, others went

|

||

tliis

They said: "The Frogs
them went out. They went

35

to the town.

|

Then all of
Then the Frogs bet their property. All
to the starting place.
Then the}^ bet with them. The}?" staked 40
their clothing was blue.
much, because they thought the Frogs would be beaten. They
thought they themselves would win. Thus they spoke aniong themhave come to play with us."

|

|

||

I

1

>

See p.

42.

2

A place in

Tobacco Plains.
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sakqa'ane* wa'tak.

n'umatsna'ate'me'iiir'kle's.
n.''ltiik!"ps.

qaldya'mne.

:

"ta'xa

Tbull. 5C

ta'xas tseika'te"

wa'tak

ta'xas

lu'ii'ii."

45 pe/k!aks n'^ktrkm^nxo'nqa'ane*. ta'xas ii/ltuk!"p n'uma'tsine*.
m'en/k!e's.

siik.tikpakta'pse*

qatslma'kiiie*,

nOiSts

k.la-

n'^kwa'tak, n'^txo'uiiie'k laa'kllak wa'tak.
t^km^nxouiiqa'ane*, ta'xas qla'pe* qaqaiia'aiie* wa'tak. ta'xas
mata'pse'.
qawule.^'t.se',
ta'xas
m'ltuk!"p qats!ma'kine\
50 ta'xas a:nts!ma'kine' m'ltuk!"p. ta'xas tsEma^klilmata'pse*.
ta'xas ts.'ma'kjne'. m^'ka kts!/na-k nr'ltuk!"p, ta'xas wa'tak

Xamiriixo"'naqa

ta'xas k.ta'xam tgxalyaVkilakaniiiiqa'atske'.

u's'me"ks n'/n*e\
nCiSts wul<rkiiia'ate*t

wa'tak at neis

k.laluq"a'tqa"ts iiir'ltuk!"p.

laiu^q^al'itxo'uine'k. ta'xas

ta'xas pe/k!a*ks wa'tak Wihl'&.d-

55 qana'xe'. ta'xas tsEma^klirals/n'te-k n/ituk!"p. n'u'pxa'ne*
pal tsxals<rlmata'pse* n'u^pskil'al^taVkxa'xe' m'ltuk!"p. k.laxa'xam wa'tak ta'xas n'umatSina'mne* qia'pe*, m^'ksa'n

aa'k^lwi'ynam neis kuq^a'ka wa'ta'k. tseikat/lne*
qaq!awats!e'inmik/ o'k!"quna naaS kqao'xa^qum'60 ta'asxo*. kqaqa^nai'laqawa"nxa"'m. k.laqa'ke'ka^qo"m"la'aSxo*
sla'qa'qa'pse" kqaqawatsl^'ii'me'k, mif'ksa'n m'itukl^p n'^se'lkikuWa'Sane". neis qa^o"xattuVul'^txo'ume*k, qake'ine*: "s^lhoquna'pine* wa'tak." ta'xas tsuk"a'te" neiS kuq^a'ka wa'ta'k.
n'^se'iiie*

wa'ta'k.

latslma'xe* nci kqa^nanoqo'yqa ]:aqawaiixa"mne'. ta'xas kts^l65 mi''y^t.s, ta'xas latslma'xe* qla^pilkilpahie'nam^'siiie" knia'taps

wa'taks n^'ltuk!"p.
Ta'xas hiislqlapqalpahiEm^'hie* yaaqalliuqna'mke' wa'takts
m'ituk!"p iiCiS p/k!aks.
70.

Ho'ya's,

The Star Husband

hutshaqalpahie'jne'

yaqalsalit/tke-

klo'kl'^e'

na.u'te* aa'k^ino'ho's.
Qanit.la'aiie'

ta'xas

p,rk!a'kn^k!.

ktsxalq!u"mne'

5 yunalnoho'se'.

n'a'sane*

nao'k!"e'

n'u'pXane'

na.u'te-

n'anaxa"mne*.

waawitsk/kine".

n'u'pXane*

tsa'qona'se*.

qake'ine*:

k!o'k!"e"s

"pal s^lsukuqtslta'te'k qo"aq!a-^nilnolio'ske* hulsal^'tit." ta'xas
n'uma'tsiiie" ne, na.u^tek/stik neists klaqa'ke".

xa"mne\ kq!u"mne\ w/lna'ms

ta'xas latina-

naqlamale'itsine-, nakqliy/tse'.

n'u'pXaiie-qa.^lk^'kse- alakin/k!e-s. n'o'ki,no-xa"mne-. n'u'pXane*

10 qa.o'hune- nejS aqisma'kimkls. nul'ak-le'ise'

qa'k^sna^qaiiema'-

n'u'pXane* pal salit/tine*. laa'kllaks n'u'pXane- yunaqa'"qa'psin ks^l'aqa'qa ksclpse" n^tsta^halm'nta'ke's. qalwi'yne.

Ine-.

:

yuna'qa n^tstaHialn/'ntik. kqa.^^Siniltsuk^a'tap?

ks^lhul'a'k.le*

naa kanul'a'qana." qak.la'psc: "ta'xa naa him'/n"e' nei kts^l15 mi*'yit ma kmqa'k.la'p: 'kiiVlsukuqts!eta'te"k heinlsalta'atap.' ta'xas liusiltsukuat<r'sine-." tseika'te* nci kuw/lqa aa'kilno'Pierre: qaq.'awats.'i'n-mik.
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Then Antelope stood up. He laughed at his enemy. Frog
was lying there. Then he looked at Antelope. They said: "Now
start!"
Then Frog jumped up. Antelope laughed. His enemy
looked funny to him.
(Antelope) did not run fast when Frog gave
his first jump.
Then another Frog lay there and jumped up, and
Then Antelope did not go very fast. He had
all the Frogs did so.
Then Antelope ran more
not gone far when he was left behind.
fast; but even when he
quickly.
was
left
far
behind.
He
ran
He
ran fast, the Frogs were ahead of him. Then he arrived at the
turning place; and when he got there, the Frogs lay down in the
opposite direction.
Then Antelope turned back, but the Frogs
were always ahead of him. Then Antelope tried hard. He knew
that he would be beaten. Antelope was not yet near the starting
point when Frog arrived. Then all laughed but the people were
Frog was looked at. He was
sick at heart, because Frog had won.
out
breath,
because
had
just
given
one jump and then had
not
of
he
not moved any more. He just jumped back from there. Therefore
he was not out of breath, but Antelope was puffing. He lay on his
back, and said:
"You beat me. Frog." Then Frog took what he
had won. He went back, and those who lay down did not move.
In the evening the}^ went back, and it was heard by all that Frog
had beaten Antelope.
Now I have told how Frog beat Antelope in olden times.
selves.

|

|

|

||

45

|

|

|

||

50

|

|

|

|

||

|

;

55

|

I

|

||

60

|

]

|

|

||

|

65

'

.

.

|

|

|

The Star Husband

70.

Well,

a story of

I'll tell

how

a girl

was married

|

to a star.
|

The people

When

of

they were about to go to

She saw

||

many

Two

olden times lived in a tent.

stars.

sleep,

went

girls

|

She saw a small one, and said: "That is a
I'll marry him."
Then the two
|

nice little star [hanging] there.
girls

out.

one of them looked up.

laughed when she said

5

|

They went
morning she woke up.
so.

in again.

|

After they

There was talking,
had slept, early in the
and she knew that those were not the voices of her parents. She
arose, and she saw that she did not know the people.
She was sit- 10
ting down next to an old man.
She knew that she was married
to him.
She saw many other young men. She thought: "When
there are many youths, why don't they marry me?
My husband is
old."
He said to her: "Here I am! The other night 3^ou said to me, 15
You little nice one Marry me.' Now I haA^e taken you." She looked
|

||

|

|

|

j|

I

'

!

|

"
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ta'xas

ii'i'ive'

aa'kilno'ho's,

ii'/ii"e

hos.

klu'pxa

ke'iinat

nirtsta^liahi^"nte'k.

n\

[bull. 59

ktsaqu'ii'a

nei

ta'xas n'ila'n'e* nej na.ii'te',

kul-a'k.le".

am"a'k!e's.

qao"saqa'ane'.

n'akaklo'une*
qsama'lne*
nei
na.ii'te*.
qakil^'lne': "at iua\tsmtsom^tsk/n"e'
a'ni'a'k na
qa^lianqJuna'aWOuk." qalwi'yne' nci na.u'te': "qa'psins klu'pski
aa'kihio'ho's?"
qa^hanqlunawo'ukse'
qanal'om^tsk/ii"e*
a'm*a"ks. pal pa^qtsnana'se* a'm'a'ks. qayaaqa^naw^tsk/kine*.
25 n'u'pXaiie"
qOuS u'm'e's pal n'/n*se" am'a'k!e"s. no'hune'
aa'kimk!namo'e"s
sla:tq!ima^xoq"a'atse*.
ta'xas
n'ila'n'e".
n'^tk<:'rL*e'
qa'psins. n'ituklsa'amik, la.unaxa'mek*. la.u^pXane'ma'lne"
aa'kinik!nanio'e*s.
qak.la'pse*:
kinaqa'"kaa

20 aa'kiiqle

na"in?

palkein/'nte'k.

aa'ldino'ho's

its

kus^risqa^Xainita'was."

qake'jiie*:

''ne;

ma

koq"a'ke',

30 hulsal/tit net ktsaqu'na aa'kilno'hos, ta'xas kuq!u"mne' kuhaq ima'aleis, liim'u'pXane* aa'k^lno'ho's. pal nuka^axana'pine*.
husalit^r'tiiie* aa'kilno'ho-s net ma ktsaqii'na pal n'/n'e* kunei

I'a'k.le";

ta'xas

kuw/lqa

aa'k^lno'ho's

pal

n'i'ire-

mtsta'hal."

ks^lao*'k"am'.
yaqaqana'ake'ts
n'u'pXane*
35 aa'kiliio'ho's luqawa'se" nejs na.u'te's. tseika'te* pal lao"na'se\

qake'ine*

ts^lmi'yit.s

kq!u'mne"nam, k!o"kunuxa"mnam. wv'lna'ms n'up-

xa'lne* nei na.u'te' qa.o'kuniixa"mne\ wmiek^'t.se' tseikat^'lne".

n'upxa'lne' pal n'/n*e* upna'mo.

pal n'lipla'pse* aa'k^lno'ho's

n.CiS k.la'mat pal nuk^a^lalta'pse*.

40

Ta'xas

huslq!a^pqalpalnem/lne'

yaaqaqaiia'ake*

k!o'uk!"e'

na.u'te*.
71.

Little Sun

.

Ho'ya's, hutsaqalqlanuxwa'te' nata^mkhia'na.

Qaak.luna'rame* ts!outs!u'q"a.

qake'iiie*

naso'uk"e"n: "huts-

mtsta^halm"ntik

yaakalnwku'pka ?
mita^mklna'mx: "liutsxaltslma'xe*." ta'xas p/k!a'ks
5 slyuk^iy/tiiie'
qatsl^na'xe*.
qalwiyna'mne' ks^lqatsl^'na'm,
xaFanaxaka'aiie".

qa'la

qake'iiie'

ta'xas ii'imanuqk"a'n'e", ta'xas qaixuktsi3^a'miie\ ta'xas kqa*^-

qask/nii qOuS qana'xe* nata^n^klna'na. qaiwiyna'mne*

ktsxal-

qala'xa'm pal kwule'et.s. qa'l'at.li^t^tnamv'sine* nCiSts yaaqao"xa'ilike/ kqawa'^kamr'tuk. qaiiak.hma^mne" kqawa^'^kam^'tuk.
10 k!imanii'qk"a kqaixuktsiya'mne*. qa-kilkqaixuktsiya^mne* n'upxa'lne* nata^mklna'na
la:tinu^k.latmu'me"k.
neiS qaka'xc
qalwiyna'mne* wa'lk"a"s ksilts!<r'ka"m ts!outs!u'q"a"'s. pal qqaapsaaka'te* tsa"qumi'ne'.

s^lqa.upxal/Siiie" pa*l nahiu^kiipqa'aiie*.

qakil/lne": ''qOuS sn^t.la'ane* naso'uk"e*n." ta'xa nei naso'uk"e"n

15 qa'k.le'kqa.e'txa^me'nqa'me'k. tmaxa"mne'. ta'xas tinaxa'mnam^'sjne'
k",r'n'e*s

ktsxaltuq!"tsqa'ke*
nata^nrklna'na qala

neis

yaaqaloca'mke*

neis

at.l/siiitv kirpi/'qa t^lna'm'u.

nasou-

I
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Now, these were the young men. The httle
were the old ones. Then the girl cried when she saw that she
had [left] been taken away from her country. She staid there.
The star women were digging roots. The girl went along with them. 20
She was told: "Don't break the ground where there is a tree."
The girl thought: "What do the stars mean?" There was a tree,
at the large stars.

|

|

stars

|

||

|

|

|

and she dug up the ground. The ground was just thin. She thought
she would look, and down below she saw this world.
She recognized her relatives walking about. Then she cried. She made something, and tied herself to it, and let herself down.
Then she met
They said to her: "^Hiere did you go? We lost
her relatives.
you." She said: "When I said I would marry the little star, then
when I woke up, I saw a star coming down for me.
after I had slept,
married
star.
That little one was an old man. The large
the
I
Then she told what she had done and
stars were young people."
how she had come down. The Star noticed that the girl was not
coming back. He looked for her. She had gone down again. At
night they slept. The next morning when they got up, it was
noticed that the girl would not rise. They looked at her for a long
Then it became known that she was dead. She was killed
time.
whom she had left. He struck her down.||
b}' the Star
Now I have told you what a girl did.
]

||

|

25

|

|

|

||

30

|

|

|

|

||

35

|

|

I

|

|

|

71.

Well,

I'll tell

you about

40

Little Sun

Little Sun.
|

There was a town, Chicken

Hawk Nest.

The

chief said:

go

"I'll
|

out to fight.

Who among

men can run

the young

fast?"

|

Little

was already noontime, but he did not 5
They thought he would start. When the sun was nearly
start.
When they had finished. Little Sun
setting, they began to play ball.
went there. They thought he would not get there, for it was far.
The place where he was to go was called Kqawakmituk ([?] River).
There was a towTi at Kqawakmituk. When the sun was setting, lo
they played football. The game was going on, and Little Sun was
seen going along dragging his blanket. They thought: "He must
have started from Fish Hawk Nest." He did not look as though he
were strong.
He was small. They did not know that he was a fast
runner. They said to Mm: "There is the tent of the chief." The
name of this chief was Not-sitting-down-Long. He went in. Then 15
they all went in to hear the news. The chief from whom Little
Sun came was called Crazv Old Woman.

Sun

said:

"I'll start."

It

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

I
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[bull. 59

Ta'xas kulna^kluktsa'pse* iiaso'uk"e*n qa.etxamnaqaiia'ke's.
qake'ine' naso'uk"e"n:

qa'psin kmse/jlk-

''ta'xas he'itsxan'.

20 qa"ts?" qake'ine" nata^mklna'na: "a: n'<rluWat!tka'ane' naso'uk"eiik.ltskaxa'me's k.ltsxal'anaxa'ka' l^^t^lsmik/tiiie', huslts!ka'xe*." qa'hanqa'me'knaso'uk'^e'n. qake'ine*:
yit.s

klanaxa'ka?"

ktsxalts!/na"m

"w/lna*ms pat

kskilse'iltsxa.

25 ktsl^tmase'ite-l

tsxalqa^lsanmijir't.se*.

qake'iiie"

a^k!uWO"ukts

"ktslaqsanmi''-

qake^ne* nata^mklna'na:
kts!^tkaxni-'yam.

aa'k.la'akuWO,

ta^xasqlaptsxalo-ritkiii/lne". ta'xaskxa'tsa'iimi'y^t, ta'^iastsxal-

tslmaxa^'mne'." qakil^'lne* nata^mklna'na: "km'aqaso^salts!^'kam!" qake'ine*: "taxta naa k!unanu'qk"a." n'upxal^'sine' pals^lhalnukupqa'ane'. qakih'lne': "a'a'ke* tsxalqaqa"ne". tsxalqa^30 Isanmiy^'tiiie". ta'xas a'a'ke" tsxa]:ts!^naxa"mne\ qia'pe' Liitsu^n*e*k/tine'. kxa-tsa'nmi-'yit tsxalqawu'lil',rlqa^iiakupmaliia'mne'

Ts^lmi"'yit

tsx:aru^pxanamna'mne" aa'k!am/n"a."

ta'xas

kiyeikounmi-'yit

qa^kiy^ks/le'k

qao'saqa'ane*.

35 k!unanu'qk"a-'s

ta'xas

kanmi''yit.s

nata^n^klila'na.

qawanaakate'ine'

kiyu'kiyit

srl"ats!ma'xe*.

nata^mklna'na.

latinu^k.latimii'm'e-k.

qa.k.luna'mne* ts!outs!u'q"a. k!unanu'qk"a kqaixuktsiya'mne*. qaa'le'ii s^^lo'lkqaixuktsila^tii'^^two'kaxan/ie'k

a'a'klwOuks*

ya'mne' n'upxa'hie*nata^mk!na'na nCi laka'nuk.latimume'ke*.

tmaxa"mne"

naso'uk'^e'ns

n'irt!qaoxaxa"mne*

aa'k^t.la.^'se's.

40 ktsxalhulpa'lnil
qa'stsxalaqa'ki'ks
iiaso'uk"e*ns.
qake'ine*:
"wa'lkuWa nej ma kuts!/ii"am qa'aleTi s^lo'lkqai^xuktsiya'mne*
kula'xam." qakil/hie': ''kqa'suWO'kts kmla'xa'm?" qake'iiie":
" tsusiflqake'ine-."

kmts!/na'm."
45 ke*

qakil/hie*

qake'jiie':

s^lo'ltqaixuktsiya'mne*

s^lhalnu^kupqa"ne*.

k"e;n?"
yu'kjyit

na

xale'e's

aa'k!am^'n*a.

tsxal'^Siiiiltslma'se*.

naso'ua'a'ke°

tsxalqats Ima'xe*

ta'xas

huslol-

qia'peielieta'mne*.

n'^tkin^'ine*

aa'klts

ts!ma^lwats!xakana'nine'.^

qawa-kaiiv'tuk

he*nyaqakikm/lke'

ho*sanmiy/tke" ta'xas s<rJxa-tsEqa'pte-k ki-

tuqltsqake'ine"."

Ta'xas

k!a-qa'ke"

"qaaSts

"qaha"'lin

kintslupXaiia'mki"!

50 naso'uk^e'n.

qOu ta^xo'yaqao"xa'inkula'xam."
n'upxal/sine'
pal

qakil/lne':

qake'ine*:

qame'l^'le'k.

" ts I^m^aseikqai'xuktsiya'mne"

:

''tsqa'psints

tia'wu.

kxa'tsanmi"'yit

qao^xaku^pmalna'mne*

ts!maxa"mne\

a'a'ke

ta''xas

a'a'ke'

ka-

qaw^'tii'^'lqanakup-

55 malna'mne*. kanmi'y^t aa'klam^'n'a, qa'alin kiyu'kiyit qao"xalya^qxaxa'mne".
tslmaxa'mne*
yunaqawu'mne*.
qa'naxa'mne* at tslma'xe kle'jtik kaake°ns. at qa.upxa'hie* qa'psin.
qa'naxa'mne'. ta'xas nuwasna'mne".
N'aqa'aiie" SuWy'timo, nao'k!"e' qa'k.lik ktsukii'pxa. p^'kla-ks

60 qak/lne" SuWu'e's ktsuku'pxa tsxalyaaqaqaiia'ake". q!akpa'kse°
1

Pierre says the

modem word would

be tshnsVa^naxakana'mne'.

I
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the pipe for Chief Not-sitting-down-Long.

|

The

"Now speak! Wh}^ did you come?" Little Sun said: 20
"The chief made a request that some one should go on the warpath.
Nobody wanted to come, but I came." The chief was seated. He
said: "After how many days
shall the warriors start?"
Little Sun
said:
"He spoke this morning, and said, 'For three days work on 25
arrow wood and bow staves. Put feathers on your arrows.
Then,
when everything is done', on the fourth day they shall start.' "
They said to Little Sun: "When did you start?" He said: "This
evening." Then it was known that he was a runner. They said
to him: "It shall be so.
Li three days they also shall start. They 30
Chief, said:

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

will all

On

be ready.

On

|

the fourth day they will not

Low

the fifth day they will meet on

was dark, and

It

Sun

Little

At noon

gf)

and stop.

far

|

Hills."
|

He

staid over night.

staid

there

Sun was not ready to go. At sun- 35
set he started back, dragging his blanket.
They began to peel their
arrow wood. In the town Fish Hawk Nest they played ball in the
evening. Just when they had finished their game, Little Sun was
He came dragging his blanket. He entered the tent of the
seen.
They assembled, and they were going to listen to what the 40
chief.
in the morning.

|

Little

||

|

|

|

|

||

He

would say.

chief

said:

"Yesterday

|

after I started, I reached

"How

high

was the sun when you got there?" He said: "I just said so."
was told: "They were playing ball when you started." He

said:

there just after the

game was

over."

He was

|

asked:

He

|

|

"^^Tiy," at the place to

when
was

"What

told:

3^ou said.

|

which

Then

I arrived."

it

went

I

they had just finished their game 45

||

was known

did the chief say?"

Four days from to-day

|

He

|

you

said:

will

|

chief will not go,

And

all

said:

||

but his son will go.

He

that he was a runner.

Now

meet
I

"He will do just as
at Low Hills.
The

have told the news."

50

|

"Yes."
|

Then they made arrows and bows. ^\iter four days they went on
the warpath. They stopped over night. The people of Kqawakmituk started also. They did not go far, and staid over night. In 55
the morning they went to Low Hills, and just at noon they met.
|

|

||

|

Many started— a crowd — and
They did not see

|

anything.

they went along.

The3^wenton.

|

Scouts went ahead.

Now they were hungry.
|

There were two friends.
before this,

||

One was

called Pipe Lighter.

Some time

Pipe Lighter had told his friend what he would do

His 60
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SuWu'e's.

[bull. 59

ta'xas nuwa'se* swu'e's ktsuku'pxa.

ne'kpa'kse'

ma

116,3

naqa^sr

tse:n

qanaxa'mne*.

klaqa'kei.

qalwi'yse*

ktsuku'pxa:
"ho'ya's hul'ako'k^e'ii."
qan^tslla.qaha^qkupqla^nlupxamako'une'. qakil^'tne* ktsuku'pxa:
65 "ktsukii'pxa." qake'ine*: "qa'psin?" qakil/lne': "iiy'pqo*."
qake'iiie-:
"kaaS ke'eii?" qakil/lne*: "lu'n-u's suw^tsqanu'n'e*." qakilamna'mne*. ma'qa'k nalatsukiya'mne* o^'k!"s^raqalhala^tsu'kk.'lamna'mne'.
k!oko''yqa
nu'pqo'.
quiia
swu'e's
/n'e'

!tsxal'oy^t!axwa'tei.

n'akak^'rfe'

qak.lamna'mne':

qao^xal'txtsqaiia'ane*.
naqa^lalk/ii'fi"."

neis yaaqalk/tke*.

tseikat.l/sine*

taxas

70 liipxaiiiaku'pse*.

a'k!e"s
.

''q^'ii'a*

sq!anktsuku'pxa.
tsxals^rlk !um-

ta'xas tsCikat^'lne*. ta'xas n'mnatSiiiat^'lne'.

qaw^lkiyam/Sine* neiS k!omats!na'ate'L qao'xa'xe' ktsuku'piao*pmqanaV^tsk/}ne".
at
ta'xas
sukuiiulklo'une'.
75 ta'xas n'umatsna'mne*. mif'tXane*, sqku^pki*kq!mukupk!o'une'.
aa"ke* p^'klaks lao'^q^wakm.'^tinklakxo'une'. ta'xas tsEma^xa,

klit'omatsina'mne',

o*'k!"quna

ks^lm^'txa

sqkupkikniulupklo'une*.

lani^'tXaiie"

louk!s.

a'a'ke.

sq !ma*Vi"tslmq !a""iitse*

sqku^pkikwa'se' ni>'pqo's. n'upxa'ine" nCi louk!" wan'xa'mne*.
80 qalwa"^mekirtsqum"lasxu'ne" ny'pqo" n'etuW^tsq!anu'n"e*. qa'xamkik^'luWi^tskil/lne*

qa'lski'kaUioxu'n'e"

nw'pqo".

pal

s<rl'-

^Iwana'mne*. ta'xas ii'^t.luq"laxok"a'ane' ktsuku'pxa swy'tiinu.
tsxakxa'lne' ny'pqo".

Ko:latkikXani*'yam }a:ts!maxa'mne'. qarnaxa'mne" nupsla^lahuwasna'mne*.
85 tiyil'qa.upxa'lne' qa'psin;
a'a'ke*
a'a'ke'
n'a'sne"
swy'timo* a*'nlaa'k!la'k, n'u'pxaue" nao'kl'^e* ma
yaa^qak.la'pske*
swu'e's.
qa:nuxuno'kune\
xonaxa'mne'.
qak.la'pse* swu'e's:
"nei ma k/ntsxa." (huq"a.upxam/hie'
kaaS na qa'k.le'k iiei swy'timo.) qak.la'pse* swu'o: "SuWo'."
qakih'lne":
90 qak^'lne": "qa'psin?"
''^s
w^qa'ane* to'ho-L"
"ma'qa'k, ta'xa nei kiyuna'quWum."
qake/iUe":
qakilamna'mne*: "ma'qa'k, saw^sqa'aiie* to'ho"l." ta'xas tseikat^'lne*
swy'timo.

nao'k!"e*

t!apts!ak^'n"e'

neiS

tsxalaako'„mo'.

laqa^o'xakqkupkik^'tuW^tsk/kine"
qOuS
95 wu'o's.
ta'xas
qao"'xaratsqana"na.
ta'xas
n'upxal/siiie"
pal tsxalo'ute" qOuS toukls. ta'xas n'umatsna'mne* nala^at

qawo'kal^'siiie*

tsuk"ya'miie".

ne\

klo'ulne*.

qkupkikmu^lupuqklo'un'mqa'pte'k to'ho"!. n'upkaqpal ktsaqu'n'a qao^'wumna'mne'

ta'xas qu^na'kna'XaUe".

wa'iixa"mne* ne;
ta'xas

louk!",

n'^k/lne\

kiyuna'quWum.
La*ts!maxa'mne\

100 pal

qa.u'pXaUe* qa'psin.
ts^lmiy^tiUa'mu. ncj

tslma'xe*.

ta'xas

k!eHeikka''kin.

ts^lmiy/tiUe".

lawa'xe*.

qa:naxa'mne* nei

to'x"a ^Ina'hak tsxana'mne", qakiya'mne*: "ma'qak. snmisikqa'aue' aqlsma'kiU^k!."
pal ktaqao^xaxa'mne*.
105 mo'xo.
s^l'aqlu'kluuat^'lne*
aqlsma'kimk!.
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POAsl

f ri(Mul

lind forgotten.

At once
along,

and

addressed:
bear."

a tree."

j

Then the friend of Pipe Lighter became hungry.
They were going

he remembered what he had been told.

|

|

the friend of Pipe Lighter thought

There was a

"A

|

253

II

j

tree,

and there was a burl on

|

"Pipe Lighter!"

He

They

said:

lie said:

"Where

is it

?"

said to one another:

"Well,

:

me

let

try!"

Pipe Lighter was

it.

"What is it r' Hewastold: 65
He was told: "Farther on, on
They whispered,

"Hold on!"

|

because the bear was wild.
scare
burl.

Therefore they whispered,

away. They looked at what they
Then Pipe Lighter took out his arrow.

it

so as not to

|

referred to.

He went

|

It

||

was a

70

there softly.

Then they said to one another: "Behold, he will make a mistake!"
Then they looked at it, and they laughed at him. They did not make
any noise when they laughed at him. Pipe Lighter went there and
looked around to see it. Then he aimed at it. The people were
laughing. He shot. There was a noise of an arrow striking wood,
but already he had another arrow ready to shoot. Then they laughed
aloud,
because he was shooting at wood. He shot again, and hit
something soft. His arrow stuck out, and there was the noise of a
The bear started to
bear.
It was seen that the wood was moving.
|

j

|

||

75

[

|

I

j

||

and while they were looking at it for a
It was killed.
Then Pipe Lighter and his
little while, it fell down.
friend scared the people. They began to eat the bear.
After they had eaten it, they went on. They went along. Notliing
was seen yet, and they were again hungry. Now, there were two
other friends. The one knew what his friend had told him. There
run up the

It stopped;

tree.

80

|

|

|

]

||

85

j

|

was a brook, and they went to the water. His friend said to him:
''What did you say?" (I do not know the names of the friends.)
The friend said: "Friend!" He said: ".What?" He was told: 90
"Thereisacharr." Hesaid: "Wait, wait! There are many." They
"Wait! There are charrs." Then the friends
said to each other:
were looked at. The one put on what he was going to use as a spear,
He did not look. He was not looking there at the water. Then he 95
went along softly. Then it was seen that he was about to spear
wood. Now they laughed and whispered. Then he threw his spear,
and it struck something soft. It moved and became a charr. It
was taken out of the water. It was eaten. It was small. They
100
were not satiated, because there were many,
They started again. They wanted to see what was happening.
They arrived, and did not see anything. Then in the evening they
went on. At night those who were the last talked, and said: "Wait
Then they smelled the 105
It smells like people." | It was very dark.
|

|

||

I

j

|

j

||

|

I

|

||

|

j

|

|

|

I
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s^lqahama'ane*

n'upxa'hie*
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aqlsma''kin^k!.

"ta'xas
hultslmaxa^'la.
na
ka'ke'n-klayu'k^a:
pal ktamii'xo*. ta'xas
hutsyaqana'mke* haitsqanaki'lne*."
qake'jne*

ts!ma'xe"
ka'ke*n-k!ayu'k"a. qainaxa'mne*. na^nims^'kqane*
110 neiS aqlsma'kinckls ka'ken-k!ayu'k"a. qa:naxa'mne*. ta'xas
kanmiy/tjne", n'upxa'hie* ii'ahTi'anma"ne' klanaxa'ka. a'a'ke"
klanaxa'ka tsxahslma'l'ana'Xane' ktuna'xa''s.
pa! ii'/n'e'
ts!ma''nmanel^'lne*.

Tslma'xe"

qa:naxa'mne*.

k!e'ite-kka''ke*ns

115 ku'tct!-k!ayu'k"a,

nao'k!"e-

swy'timo.

nao'k!"e'

qa'k.le'k

qu'k"e-n-k!ayii'k»a.

qa'k.le'k

qa'na'xe' smklamma'se'. qanalwatla'xe*. pe.^'k!a*ks layaxawuxa'xe'.

nao'k!"e'

qake'ine*:

"hya:'

pal naaS
n'li'pxaiie'
swu'o."
sk^keirita^qanapa^Xaneyam/sine'.

hula^litqana'Vatal/Sine*

y'me''s
k!o'k!"eiS

skeikk.lunam^'sine".
qa'aleii

qaka'iik!-

120 om'lse'. ta'xas n'^tuW^sqa'aiic" ku'tet!-k!ayu'k"ats qu'k"enk!ayu'k"a. a'a'ke* n'^tuW^sqa'ane". ta'xas nei kqa^ka*nk!o*'nil.
ta'xa nCi kiyima'qa qla'pe* qakaw^tsk^'kine*. qa'w^sqa'anc
qak/lne*
"nilmqa\pske'raaqakii'tet!-k!ayu'k"a.
swu'e's:
qa'aiie*."

lu^q"aiqak.la'pse" SuV/u'e"s: "wa's n^'nko m^linqa'aps-

125 ke'l'aaqaqa'ane"."

ta'xas

tsCiii

tseikat^'lne*

nei

klu^s'mo-

k"aw/sqa. qaiuq'^anmm/te'k qa^qxalhuts!mqa-'tse' kuHet!.
ku'te"t!-k!ayu'k"a.
ku'te"t!s
ta'xa
n'mqa'pte'k
n'^'ii'e'
qa'nuxu'n'e* to"q!utsneis
qao"xanoxu'n"e* qo's saw^sqa'pske*
laholnoxii'n'e*.
qawaxam^HuwHsq!anu'n'e'.
130 aa'k.lam'^'se's.
n'mqa'pte'k
aa'qulu'klpta'xa n'/n"e* qu'k"en-k!ayu'k"a
kiips. ta'xas n'umatsina'mne'. kluninaqalpalne'iXO*
nei t^'tp^'klaks
aqlsma'kinirkls.
kqa'ke*
ks^kayaxawa'aka's
qa't!
qakil/lne":
''ma ku^^silqa\kilm^tXanala'e"s alakin/k!e"s qo
s.'l'aqa^a'wosa'qa'ane*.
135 ku'te't!
qou nao'k!"e' smqulukjps^lqao^'xanoxu'n'e'."
tuqltsqa'mna
lim'u'pxane*
ko'une*.
ta'xas n'umatsina'mne*. qalwi'yne nCi yaqa^Sinil'upxa'ke*
''ma ke'e'n aqlsma'kjn^k!. qo„s laantso'uxam nei ku'tet! ta'xas
n'mqa'pte'k t,r'tqa*t!s. a'a'ke' qo^s k.ia.iftqananu'xo* nej tuqltsnei

kliflaw/sqa

qa'nnia.

n'^r'n'e'

qa'w^rsqa'ane".

e*'qoi.

;

140 qa'mna, a'a'ke* lamqa'ptck t/tqa't!s."
qu'k'^en-klakutetl-kayu'k^a
La.upXana'mne*
swy'timo
yu'k"a. qak.la'mne': "pa''me'k hun'a'qaqana'ane*." nao''k!"e'
qake'ine".
"a'a'ke' pa'' me'k hmi'a'qaqna'ane*/' qakila'mne*:
"pa''me'k liulakilw^tskilna'la." ta'xas laqao^xa'xe'. na^k.lawiine'k^'t.se*
n'u'pXanemen^'kle's.
145 tsiriw^tsk/lne' neiS
ta'xas la'tsxal^^taqnapaxna'kse'. qakila'nme*: "ta'xas hulats!-

maxa'la." latslma'xe'. qama'xe'.
To''x"a s^ltsrlmiy/t.se' n'u'pXane* ska'se* nCiS kiytma'k.laia'xa'm qakr'lne*:
"hmi'upXanala'ane.
qa-ps alswu'e's.
150 ka.mcmklna'la. n'upXanawa'sine'. pa''me'k lioklumnaqaaka^-
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They went there, and started afire. Then they saw tracks
Wolf Hat said: "Let us start, here where I am going.
You go along." It was very dark. Then Wolf Hat started. He
went along. Wolf Hat smelled the people. They went along. 110
Then in the morning the wide trail of the warriors was seen. There
also were warriors.
They were going to fight against the Kutenai.
]X'ople.

|

of people.

|

I

[

||

|

|

'

The\' followed the

going along.

trail,

|

The friends went ahead to see what was going on. One was named
Lamb Hat, the other was named Raven Hat. They went to a val- 115
ley and went on.
After they reached the other side, one of them
||

|

|

said:

"Go, friend!

I can not

do much with you,

He saw

friend."

|

down below there was a town. They were about to put up a
tent.
One man pointed right toward them. Then Lamb Hat and
Haven Hat stopped. They stood there. When the one person pointed
their way,
many looked at them. Lamb Hat was standing there.
his
friend "You might be in some difficulty." His friend
He said to
said to him also: "You might be in some difficulty."
Then the one
that

|

||

120

|

|

|

:

|

||

at.
He jumped around, and a lamb
Lamb Hat had become a lamb. Then the

standing ahead was looked
started up the mountain.

|

|

|

Then

one standing behind stood there.
small magpie flew that
It

way

a mistake

|

a bird flew that

way.

head of the one standing

to the

stopped there and flew away again.

[

A

there.
||

Then Raven Hat had turned 130
laughed, because that man had made
|

The people all
when he said that people had appeared on the one

into a-stump.

125

]

side.
|

They

said to him: "

We

shot the parents of the lamb.

||

Therefore

it

135

The other one is a stump. You see, a bird flew to it."
Then the}'' laughed. The one who had seen it thought: "They were
persons.
When the lamb goes behind there, it will become a man;
is

there.

|

|

|

|

and when the bird

flies

away,

||

it

will also, become a

man

again."

|

140

Then the friemds Lamb Hat and Raven Hat saw each other.
They said: "Indeed, I did something." The other one said: "InThey talked together. "Indeed, let
deed, I also did something."
us watch for a while!" Then tha\^ looked secretl}' at their enemies. 145
After a while they saw that they were beginning again to make
their tents ready.
They said to each other: "Let us start back!"
Then they started and went along.
When it was almost dark, their many friends saw them coming.
When they arrived there, they said "We saw our enemies. They 150
|

|

|

||

|

\

|

|

:

||
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[bull. 59

tslmaxa'mne".
ta'xas
.ts^lmiy^'tiiie",
ta'xas
qa:naxa'inne\ laxaxa'mne* ncis yaaqa^hak.lo'uke* me'n/k!na'm. pai sa'^hanle./tine*. q!u^ntkalhak!anol/k!ine*. qa'tal'unaxa'mne". qake'iiie' o'klma'mu ku'tet!-k!ayu'k'^a: "ta'xa
qaka'kil."
ta'xas
tslma'xe'.
naw^tsyaaqana'mke*.
155 la'n'a
qake'ine' ku'tet!-k!ayii'k"a: "naw^tsya'qa'o"xaqanq!ankime'ike", a'a'ke' qaka'kii." ta'xas tslmal'una'xe". t^tk^kino'k'^^'lne".
te'nala'anc'."

m/ka kanxammukna'na
pe'lqayaqalqatsa'nme\

ta'xas

qa^tatha'kinOuk"/lne-.

y^salso\k"!akowa'lke-.

q!a'-

ta'xas qlu'nt-

160 kalhaqowu'mne* neiS yaqa*^liak.loliu'k"e* mim'klna'm. ta'xa's'
ta'xas klatawakanqa'kuwu'mne*.
n'^tk(r^kink!a^le"xa'lne*.
ta'xas su%"ilwOulae'kt^kme't/lne* qa'psin.
mi"'yit,
at
qaldya'mne*: "ta'xas wanaqaiia'kii." ta'xas nalakat^'lne*.
ta'xa's wanaqana'lne* me'n^'k!t.lokaxaniya'miie' kii'stoi.
165 na"m.
Kopii^qa-t^lna'mu xale'e's n'oklultsaquna'se* at n'upsld'lqa.u'pxane* kuwanaqananamna'me's. qalwi'yne*: "kutsxara'sma*!

qa.e'txammqa'me'k naso'uk"e"n

na*qa'qana

kaaS

kutsxalqa'-

qana." ta'xas m^te/xalit^'tiiie" qa.e"txammqa'nie"k. a'a'ke* ne,
170 n^tsta'hal qa'k.le"k ka'^kiyaxa'kukp. ta'xas qap«nula'%a'te'
neiS naso'uk^e'ns qa.e"txamnaqana'ke"s. ta'xas niilpahiit^'tine'.
k!umitsk^'nle*s

ta'xas

aa'kik.hina'me's,

at

qakiyam/sine*:
ka-

"ha-'hej', ke"nlo' t^'tqa't! ko"q"aaqaw;'tsk!o' naso'uk^e'n
kla'akit!

qanak^'kine*

ktsikleiiqo^k^a'mle'ite't."

175 qa.e"txammqa'me"kts

ka'kiyaxa'kukp.

p^'klaks

swy'tiino
Wifl^l'uqlts-

qatseika'tse* SuWu'e's aa'ki^t.lana'me's. ta':$:as qayaqawuxa'xe*. sa'mt.lanam^'sine" qOuS qayaqa'wOuS. a'pkok!"s
qa.e'txammqa'me'k.
qawoxaqu^m'iasxu'n'e
qanal'ako'une*.
ke"nlo" t^'tqa't!. ho'pa*ks koq"a'^qaqake'jne": "ha^'hei',
180 w/tsk!o' naso'uk"e*n kak!a'aki-t!." ta'xas ka'^kiyaxa'kukp
a'a'ke* tsxa'ne*. qake'iiie": ''ha^'hei', ke"nlo* t^'tqa't!. ho'paks
kohekl^st^h'ke't qa.e*txamirnqa'me*k naso'uk'^e'n." ta'xas laqaa^kak^'n*e* tsukloteya'l'e's qa.e'txammqa'me'k. a'a'ke* ka'^-

qana'xe".

kiyaxa'kukp

a'a'ke*

neiS

kla'ako"

a'a'ke*

185 tsukloteya'l'e's. ta'xas qlaluk.le.^'t.se*.
Ta'xas
tsEma^klii'ataVakanmiy^'t.se'

nam.

sak^SuWisqa'aiie"

1^'Sine*.

tiino

SuWu'tiino.

]:aqaa*^kak<r'n'e'

k!o"^ktil

qao^xaxam/sine*.

n'upxal^'siiie" pa"l s^rup/lne*

naso'uk'^e'ns

mem'k!tsCikat'-

qOu swu'-

qa.e'txammqa'me'kts ka'^kiyaxa'kiikp. ta'xas n'lipxa'lne*

190 ks^'i'e'n naso'uk'^e'ns ka'Hdyaxa'kukp. ta'xas latslmaxa'nine*.
Ne, wa'lkuwa-s ma k!o'k"na*k ma klu'pxa aqlsma'kimkls

ma
kus^l'u'pxa
aqlsma'kin^k!
ktsEmak!/}e*'n klaqa'qa kimqa'pte'k ku'te'tlts toqitsqa'mna.

n'upsa'tiyilqalwi'yne": ''ma

maats kutsq!u"mne'
195

kts!flmi"''y^t,

ta'xas

ts^lmi''y^t."

ta'xas

kq !u'mne"mx'mne"s,

qaqana'aiie'.

n'^t.latsu'n'e'.

ta'xas

iV^lqana'-
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Then they
to do somethiiiji^."
arrived at
along,
and
they
went
They
Now it was
started.
the town of their enemies. It was a bad phice. There were rough
bowlders around there. They could not go down. The same one,
"Come here, the way I am going!" They went 155
Laml) Hat, said:
that way, and started. Lamb Hat said ''When I am going to step,
come this way also." Then they started, going dowTi. They did not
make any noise on the stones. Even though there were small stones,
they did not make any noise stepping on them. Then they all
went down to the place where there was good grass, and theysur- 160
rounded the place where the enemy was encamped. Then they
watched for them. They stood there. Early in the morning they
threw up something. They saw it clearly, and they said: ''Now
Then they blew whistles and fought the enemy. 165
fight them!"
Crazy Old Woman's son was the youngest one. He had not seen
saw

US.

tried iinsuccossfully

night.

|

|

|

|

||

:

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

any

fighting.

He

thought: "I'll go with Chief

Not-sitting-down-

|

Long. Whatever he does, I'll do." Then Not-sitting-down-Long
began to pursue them, and the youth named Rattling Claws did not 170
turn his ej^es from the chief, Not-sitting-down-Long. Then he heard
They said :| "Ha, he! There is
that the town was being destroj'^ed.
nobody hke me [no man]. I hold Chief Harelip with my knife. His
|

||

|

]

|

The two friends, Not-sitting-down- 175
Claws,
went
along.
The friends were already
Long and Kattling
way in the town. They did not look at the tents. They went to
There was a tent there in the middle. Not-sittingthe middle.
do^^^l-L6ng jumped quickl}^ to the head of the tent and stabbed him
there.
He said: "Ha, he! There is nobody like me. I am the first
Then Ratthng Claws ISO
to hold down with my knife Chief Harelip."
There is nobody like me. I am the
also spoke, and said: "Ha, he!
Then Notfirst
to count coup for Chief Not-sitting-down-Long."
clothing

is

fringed on one side."

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

j

1

sitting-down-Long. did not pull out his spear, and
also did not pull out his spear

||

|

Ratthng^ Claws

from the place where he had stabbed 185

Then the noise stopped.
Very early in the morning all the enemies had been killed. The
two friends stood there. The people went there. They looked, and
it was seen that
the friends Not-sitting-down-Long and Rattling
Claws had killed the chief. Then it was seen that it was Chief 190
Han^lip. Then they started back.
The one who had seen the people the day before always thought:
"I have seen people. It is sm'e that they have turned into a lamb
and a bird. I shall not sleep to-night." Then he did so. At night 195
when they slept, he hid himself. He went away higher up. There

liim.

|-

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|
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xe*

neis

a:n"a'ata*s.

q!u'nine"ne'.

qailatslla/nse*

nulpalmt/tine* k!a"qalOuk.le'e't.s.

se*

qa-

qa'o'xal'^txo'unie'k.

n'u'pxaiie'

qao'^saqa'aiie".

[bull. 59

ta'xas

s^lkamniy^'t,-

pa"! Sijlwana^qanal^'sine*

aa'krk.tu'e-s. qalwi'yne-: "kul^tk.l^'skei?" qaV^tsk!a^pa!t/le-k

200 ta'xas

tsEnia%!it'atawaka"'nmiy.''t.se"

n'u'pXane"

pa"l

s^l'o"-

men/k!e"s, ta'xas nawasxuna'kse.
n'alqlaiiqalo'ukse". ta'xas lats!mas n'ila'ii'e'. nulpahi/lne* neiS
maats tsCika'tki"! tsxal'ana'ata''s. qakilani'iiam^'sine': "a:
hi.et!qao"xa'se*

k^il/sjiie'.

.ha^lpahie'iiie" pal ks^lo"k!qa'pe"." qa:qakqa^lilq!anto'ukune\

205

Latslmaxa'mne".

lalaxaxa'nme* nei
ma
ta'xa nei yisan-

naqsa*nmi*'yit

qa"^kilyaakakxaxa'mke'.

n'^sa^kaiiiina'mne*.

miy/tke" kuWana^qanana'mnam. n'upsla^tiyilqaki'kse" alta't!e*s
ka'^yaxa'kukp,
k^^k!e'st^l/ke't
"ha:

ka''^kiyaxa'kukp:

qa.e^txamnaqiia'ke's ka"'^kiyaxa'kukp." ta'xas

210

ta'xa

k"e"iis.

nei

s<r]:'/n"e"

naso'u-

ktsxal'ayanqa'atsam,

kl^sakiiiu'nani

lats-

ka"%iyaxa'kukp k^k!est^h'kta"ps naso'uk^e'iis qa.e'txamnaqna'ke"s. qa*qaw/tsk!o" naso'uk"e"ns kak!a'ake't!s." ta'xas k.lahuwo'k^nam.
qake'iiie' qa.e"txammqa'me"k: "qa'psin kms-ri'aqake'ikei, ni^'ka
xa'se" alta'tle's ka'Hvjyaxa'kukp.

215

ts<r'n'eiS

pe./kla'ks

k.''k!e'stil^'kta*p.

ka^'^kiyaxa'kukp

kanaso'uk"e'n
na'sts

qak^'kse*:

klaqa'qaiia.

''ha:

ktsxa'l'e'n

him'itk.''n"e'

pal

n^tsta^halna'na

ke'e'ii

na ta'xa km'aqake'ikii ta'xas

tsxal"aqa.-

qa*waq!wut^'lne' k.la'vvla." ta'xas
saiike'iiie* qa.e'txanimqa'me'k. ta'xas laya^nqatsa'mne*.
220
Lalaxaxa'nme" ts!outs!u'q!"a. nalq!anq!a4ukna'inne'. n'anan'lipxa'liie"
ks^la'wa-m
xa'mna'mne*
aa'kik.lo"nam.
nei
/n*e"

kanaso'uk^e'ii.

klanaxa'ka.

tseikat/lne" qa'la

xa'lne"

yaqa^halhaqwum^'ske'

neiS

k!ii'k"e\

225

at

ne".

n'upxa'lne' qousts

ta'xas

lawaxa'mne'.

ka"'^kiyaxa'kukp.
tsxa'ne*

ta'xas

ktsxal'^'ne*

naso'uk"e'n.

ktsxa'l'e'ii

ta'xas

kopy'qa-t^lna'mu:

"ho'ya's,

ka'^kiyaxa'kiikp

aa'qakiya'la".

kuiie"

qaiianamna'me's.

pal

ktsxalqa^stsliim'qa'qaps.

krii'iipile'ite't.

mi"'3^it

alt.'lnamu"ne*s.

siik"ilq"!o'u-

iiaso'uk"e"ns

ta'xas laanaxa"'nina'mne\
tsxa'ii'e'.

ki?nla'wa"m,

kuW^'lqle*.

wanataxta"'

ts^lmi"'yit

qake'iiic:

"alkaa''qait.

kmqa'e'p

kai'anaxa'ka,

kaiimi"'yit hirntsxalqawaiixa"mne\

ta'xas hmtslaqahuk.lu'kuiie'.

hmts lana'Xaiie*
240

na

naso'uk"e/ns

ta'xas

n^tsta^halna'nas.

klupsk^'l'^ns

n'anaxa"nine* naso'uk"e"n.
2o5 husiik"ilq!o'ukune"

ke'e'iis

kaa

"kaa Xaina ku-

qa"qaw^tsk!o'une*

xale'e's.

n'/n*e"

tiiqltsqak.la'pki'l

ktsJv!/ke-nqo'k"amle'it^ts."

kiipiv'qa-tirlna'inu

pal

kopi>'qa-t^liia'mu.

k!a"qaii^'ke"t." tsxa'ne* nei k.la'wa'm. qake'iiie:

230 kak!a'akit!s.

qaohu'l-

naso'uk"e"n.

nohii'lne*

tina^xanam^'siiie"

ii'up-

laqasosa'xe'

a:n'ii'sme'ks

ta'xas

lii'ii'U

kan-

hmtsxal'ana'xe*.

tsxalsiikunmise\k laqape'k^'me'k

ts!alamane*'nio

kuWir'lqle''s

Ta'xas kanmi"'yit qawanxa'mna'mne".

aa'k/nqa"ts."

kaiimi''yit

ta'xas

-
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were trees whore he lay down. He did not sleep. Then he staid
there.
When he saw that it was morning, he heard some noiseHis people were fighting. He thought: "Didn't I tell you?" Then
|

|

|

he listened.
killed.
I

When

||

Very early

morning he saw that they were

in the

The enemies assembled and

they went back, he

They shouted for
He was heard above. They

cried.

He was

the onh^ one loft."

is

Thoy

started back.

|

|

to one another: "Don't look at him!

Ho

sang.

left

He

|

will carry the

there crying.

all

200

joy.

said

news back.

||

After several days they arrived at

|

the place 205

from which they had started. They sat down. During the days
when they were fighting, the elder brothers of Ratthng Claws always
said: "Oh, Ratthng Claws counted coup for Not -sitting -down
Long." Now he was chief. Then, when they sat down to separate, 210
the brothers of Rattling Claws spoke again, and said: "O Rattling
Claws! Chief Not-sitting-down-Long first counted coup for him.
|

|

|

||

|

I

|

He held down with

Then thoy arose again.
Not-sitting-down-Long said: "Why do you say that? He just
counted coup for me. I have made Ratthng Claws my chief, for 215
he did this, although ho was a youth. Now, if you say this, he shall not
bo my chief. The grizzly bear will never be taken away from him."
Thus Not-sitting-down-Long spoke badly. Then they separated.
They went home to Fish Hawk Nest. They shouted with joy. 220
The people of the town went out. The warriors were seen coming
home. They looked to see who was chief. The file of people was
seen, and one was walking far ahead.
It was seen that he was to
be the chief. He was not recognized. When they arrived, it was 225
known that it was Rattling Claws. Then they entered the tent
his spoar Chief Harelip."

1

||

|

|

I

I

||

|

|

I

|

||

|

Crazy Old Woman. Crazy Old Woman spoke (and said) "Well,
tell the news!
Wliat has been done?" Those who arrived spoke,
and said: ""V^Hiat must we say ? Rattling Claws held down with his
spear Chief Harehp. He counted coup." Then Crazy Old Woman 230
was glad on account of his son, who was chief warrior, although he
was still a boy. He was going to be clever. Then thoy went out.
At night the chief went out. He spoke, and said: "My children,
I am glad that you have arrived, that your warriors are not dead,
235
that 3'ou have killed (the enemy). To-morrow you shall not go out.
The day after to-morrow you will not be tired any more, and you
may go out hunting. You will hunt bighorn sheep. It will give
good smell to your wives. They will grease their hair with the
tail fat of the bighorn sheep."
On the next day they did not go out. On the following day one 240
son of Crazy Old Woman went out. He ran fast. Then the hunter
of

:

|

|

|

II

|

|

|

I

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

"
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k!o'k!"e"s
xale'e's
n'anaxa"mne"
nejS
kupy'qa-t^lna'mu.
nalnokupqa'pse'. ta'xas tslma'xe* kla'ana'm. qalwi'yne* nei
kalnoku'pqa
ktsxalwa^sikawa'qlaWo.
qa:na'xe*
n'u'pXane*
kuWif'lqle's.
mitiya'Xane*. qiapmmatsnu'te*. qala^xan'xo'une*.

245 ka'^kijaxa'kiikp
qatwi'yse'

n'a'sma'lne'

nCiS

k!o'k!"e"s

xma

kaaS

ta't le^s

qa'na'xe*.

ta't!e*s.

n'a'qaka'te*

ka^'^kijaxa'-

kukp, "ho'ya's hul'a'qane'ts." qakir'hie': "p^'kla'ks s^lminiitsmqkupe'k^'tijaxnawa'sane* k.la'wla, ka'%iyaxa'kiikp."
me'k. n'umats^nata'pse* ta't!e*s. laha^tslmak^'kiiie*. n'u'ppa'l
pe./k!a'ks
kw^'k^a
250 Xane*
s^lmitiyaxana'pse*
net
"p^r'kla'ks s^lmiti^yaxnawa'sane*
k.]:a'wla"'s. qak^'lne* tsa'e's:

nutsmqku^pek^'me'k

k.la'wla."

"ma

qahvi'yne:
na'pse'

qapsla"^t^qana"ne\

n'itlxana'pse'

k.la'wla's.

ka"%iya'xkukp

kw/lqa.

nei

ksJ'aqaii/tsa'p."

k!o'k!"e"'s

neis

ts^nk;ta'tle's

255 watlaxu'se*.
tsxana'mne*: "ka'^kiyaxa'kukp
qawunik/tine* tsxana'mne'. qaki-

lalaxaxa'mne*.

Ts^lmi"'y^t

k.la'wla''s."

ii'irtlxaiia'pse'

ya'inne": ''kupy'qa-t^lna'niu xale'e"s watlaxu'se*."

n'anaxa"mne"

ktslmi-'y^t

260 ke'ine*:
xa'ka.

qa-

hmlmqo"qaqana'ane" ne* km'anata'xas
slaqaqa'ane* kmsa'nw^tsqu'xa at qaqa'ane*."
''ka* k!aqan<r'ke*t?

latiiiaxa^mne"

tinaxa"mnam(f'Sine'.

aa'kit.la'e's.

qakil^'lne":

qa.e'^txammqa'me-k naso'uk"e*n qaqaW^tsklo'une*

"qaqa'aiie";

ktsi'kl^^ke'nqokamle'itits.

kak!a'ake*t!s

iiaso'uk"e"ns

qa'kiltsxana'mne*:

naso'uk"e"ns

kak!a'ake"t!s.'

k.lats!-

'qa.e"txammqa'me*k
k.lawa'xam aa'kla-

265 ka'xa'm ta'xas n'upslaHiyilqakiya'mne*:
ta'xas
naso':uk"e*ns.'
qa''*qaW^tsk!o'une'
in^'n'a

wiiiiikr'tine'

naso'uk^e'n.

kiipiy'qa-tirlna'mu

'ka"%yaxa'kukp qa'^qaW^tsklo'une*
qae'Hxammqa'ine'k nirkl^stik'kte*

ka'kiyaxa'kukps. ta'xas qa'kiltsxa'ne.
270 wutr'lne- k.ia'wla.'
Ta'xas hosdq la^pqalq lanuxwa'te*.

qake'iiie.

'qawa"q!a-

:

Pine Cone

72.

Ho'ya, hutsaqalq!anux"a'te' kalqu'pa*!.
qao^'xak.luna'mne*
aa'k,rkqla^lak!aqqarat.lititna'mne' aa'ko'qu-

Qa*nalunisna'in"ne\
lii'nuk.

wit!.

tslmal'ana'xe"

laxa'xe*

5 n/1'ya'ps.

xan/le"k.
iiao'k!"e'

xma

swy'tiino.

qa'nukxima'kse*
swy'tiino.

qa'k.le'k

aa'kxa'ska'ks.

kaa

iiei

swy'tiino

n'ukl^il'ilwa'ne'

qa'nmqlu^kup-

nao'k!"e*

qa'k.lek

a'ts!pu-k!ayu'k"a.

qa'nqapxa'me'k*

km'a'qa'qaiia."

10 yaqaka'mke".

qa'k^lra^'tXaiie'

lawuq!o''ha"ks.

ku'tet!-k!ayu'k"a,

nao'k!"e*

qakila'mne':

n'u'pXaiie'

neiS

"a:

s^l'^'kiiie'

swu'o

ksa-hanle*'et.s neiS

qa:qa'samai suk.le.itnana'se". sl'aqake'la'mne*.
qakila'mne*: "kaa xma km'aqa'qaiia hulwanaqaiia^nala'ati*!."
qake'iiie* ku'tet!-k!ayu'k"a: "ha: swu'o. ts xma hmi'^tk/n"e*
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The fast runner thoiio^lit he would bring homo meat early.
along and saw a bighorn sheep. He followed it the whole
day. but he could not catch it. Rattling Claws went with one of his 245
elder brothers.
He went along. His elder brother thought: "How
is Rattling Claws going to look?
Let me deceive him." Then he
said to him:
"Grizzly Bear is following us, Rattling Claws." He
ran away quickly. Then his elder brother laughed at him. They
started.

|

He went

|

||

|

1

|

|

Now, the

saw that a grizzly bear was follow- 250
younger brother: "A grizzly bear is following us." The elder one ran away.
Rattling Claws thought:
deceiving
"He is
me."
And he 'did not mind him. Then the
grizzly bear took him and killed him.
The elder brother rolled 255
went on.

||

ing them.

|

He

elder brother

said to his

|

I

|

|!

down

to the water.
|

At night they came home. They told " Rattling Claws has been
bitten by a grizzly bear."
It was not long before they spoke,
and
said: "Crazy Old Woman's son fell down."
After some time, late
at night, Chief Crazy Old Woman went out,
and said: "What has 260
happened ?
You must have done something when you were out
fighting; therefore the misfortune happened.
That is the reason."
Then he went back into his tent. They went in, and he was told:]
"It is this way: Chief Not-sitting-down-Long held with his spear
Chief Harelip and counted coup. T\Tien they started back, they 265
:

|

|

|

||

]

|

|

||

always said: 'Not-sitting-down-Long

|

held

down with

his spear the

Then, when they arrived at Low Hill, they said: 'Rattling
Claws held down with his spear Chief Harehp. Not-sitting-downLong counted coup for Rattling Claws.' Then (Not-sitting-downchief.'

|

|

j

Long) spoke there, and
away from him.' "
Now, I have told it.

said:

|

'The grizzly bear

will

||

never be taken 270

|

|

72.

PixE Cone

Now I'll tell about Pine Cone.
There was a party traveling. They were encamped at Timbered
Hollow. Two friends went hunting to a place named Bottle. The
friends went along and shot a mountain goat.
There were rocks in 5
the center of the precipice.
They made a fire to roast the game.
One of the friends was caUed Lamb Hat, the other one was called
Wolverene Hat. The one was eating the brisket. They were sitting
there eating. The}' said to each other: "O friend! what would you
do?" They knew that the place that they had passed was bad.
The only good place was narrow. Therefore they said so to each 10
other.
They said to each other: "What would 3^ou do if we should
|

|

I

||

|

|

|

|

II

I

be attacked?"

j

Lamb Hat

said:

"O

friend!

I.

should work

my
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xma

huqana'xe' na* nanoqxome'ike'." qakiL^'hie*
xma km'aqa'qana?" qake'jne":
15 "a'a'ke* xma hun'irtk/n'e" niip/kla. na* xma hulaqana'xe*
na huyaqakaxala'ake*."
Qawunik/t.se' nao'k!"e" laqanaaW^tsk/kine*. n'u'pXane* pal
nyp^'kla.

a'ts!pu-k!ayu'k"a: "n^'nko* kaa

p^'k!a"ks

ma"l

s^lwa'naqna'lne". neiS ya'qaka'anike*

pal kqa'qa'sa-

qakila'm20 ne*: "ho.'wanaqnalat^'lne*." n^tl^nk^^smmoqkupinu^xon'qa'me'k.
nao'k!"e*
na's
.yaaqahaMnkxiniak^'ske"
qa^nalhutsmnaaS
nao'k!"e' neiS yaaqaka'ske" kuwa^naqna'naps nciS
qa'atse'.
neiS

men^'kle's.

k!ii'pXana"ps

men^'k!e"s

yaqaakilo'wo'uke'ste'ike",

n'upxa'lne*

laqana'xe".

qo„s

qaqa'se"

neists

suk.le'et.s

neiS

25 qa'atse* ku'te't!; qOyS a'a'ke' qakejka'xe*
aa'kxa^skama'la'ks nei a'tslpu.
ta'xas
qaha'xe',

qalwi3nia'mne'

ke'cn

na'mne"

ku'tet!.

nala'Xane.

a'ts.'pu.

qatseikatir'hie"

na

yaqa^halyunaquWO'm/ske*

naaS

a'tslpu.

klo'huwok
qakxalutsm-

ta'xas

qOuS

nei

slaqa^halqaya-

ke'e"n

a'tslpu.

ta'xas

s.'lqatse'ikat^'lne*.

a'a'ke*

qalwiyta'xas

30 k.laxaxa''me*s qOuS yaqa'^ninqloku'pske*. ta'xas n'^tske'lir'lne*.
q!a'pil'itsk.l/lne* pal s^l'D^une*. qakiya'mne': "Imtsxal'ir'n'e'
nCi

ma

kqa'n"am

kqa'n"a*m

aqlsma'kjn^k!.

Ta'xas
40 ta'xas
neiS

pu's nCiS

ma

laqa.<r'n"e"

ta'xas

kii'tetis,

nei

ku'tet!.

nao'k!"e"

la.iipXana'mne'.

nyp/kla's.

mem'kle's

kuyo'uk^e*

ku'tet !s

k!"e"'s.

ta'xas

a'tslpu's.

nciS

laa^ntsUuXa'xe*

ma
neiS

aqlsma'kimk!. nao'kl^e* neiS
aa'kmukxona'ke-s.
la.mqa'pte'k
a'a'ke*

ktsxal'^'tkem

ke'ine'

ImtsxalVn'e"

a'a'ke"

ta'xas

la.mqa'pte'k

laqa^hal'una'xe*.

35 qa^nal'omona'xe'
laqa.^'n'e*

atslpii,

ku'tet!."

ta'xas

swy'tjmo

tseikat.l^'k.'ine'

latslma'xe*.

kuyo'uk"e*s.

n'^'n'se"

neiS

a'a'ke*

tsmak!-

pal

swy'timo's.

n'u'pxane*

n'mqapta'kse* aqlsma'kin^kls. neiS a'tslkqa'lwiy ke'e^ns a'tslpu's pal n'r'n"se* nao'-

pal

'ta'xas su^k^iitseikat.l/kljne'.

n'u'pXaUe*

qOuS k.laan-

xa'tsm45 I'a/n'se* trtqa"t!s.
nanuqka-'nxo'une". pal
tseikat.l^'k.'ine*.
latslmak^'kse*.
ta'xas mitiya'Xane'
ta'xas
la.upXaUa'mse*.
yaqanakrsq Imal/kske*.
Laqana'xe* swy'timo* n'u'pXaUe' sakqlauu'kse". tunuxa'xe*.
n'u'pxaue" t/tqa'tis qOuS aa'ku'q!"nuks. qao"xa'xe\ no'hune*
50 pal n'^'n'se' kalqu'pa'ls. kalqu'pai nul'ak.le'jne'. srl<;tskir'tse"
"liosan"oxo*"nqa''n. ska'xe*
ha'nq!o"'s. k.la'xam qak<f'lne":
kwanaqnana'was." qake'ine* kalqu'pai: ''atu'tske"'n ku't'et!k!ayu'k"a." qakilir'lne-: ''hutsmaklkiyala'aUe". kuyo'uk^e' ska'xe'
skanutawa'saue-." a'a'ke* laqake'iue' kalqu'pai: ''atu'tskc'n
55 kaaS xma klaaqa'kam kuWa^naqnana'was." ta'xas laqana'V^tslaya\qaka'mke".
n'u'pXaUe*
k^'kiue*
swy'timo
nciS
nei
ta'?:as n'e*s aa'ku'qinuks tuUuWaka'se* kuyo'uk^e's. qakih'lne*
tso'uXa's

pal"aqa.^'n"se*

ku'tet

!sts

a'tspu's.

pal
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niiuiitou power,
and I should go right up this precipice." Then
Wolverene Hat was asked: "What would you do?" He said: "I
should work ni}^ manitou power, and I should go back the same 15
|

|

||

|

way we came

through."
|

was not long before one o{ them looked, and he saw that already
they were pursued by enemies. The way they came was a narrow
ledge (good place).
Then the enemies came. They said to each
other:
"We are attacked." Both stood up quickly. One climbed
Up the precipice. The other one, when the attacking party came,
went back. When the enemies saw them stand up at the place
where the two stood, a lamb was seen going up, and a wolverene
also came from there.
The wolverene had in its mouth the brisket.
They were not looked at. The wolverene went past the place wdiere
the crowd was. They thought it was a wolverene, and they also
thought it was a lamb, and then they were not looked at. When
they arrived at the place where the fire was, they looked about for
them. They looked all over. There was nothing. They said to
one another: "Maybe that wolverene that went past us was he, and
maybe tlie lamb that went by was he." Then the lamb went out of
sight.
It
went around and went down. Then it became a man
again. The other one
went along the bottom, below the precipice,
and also became a person again. Then there was no lamb, and the
other one was no longer a wolverene.
Then they met again.
They spoke the truth when they said they would work their manitou
It

|

|

||

|

20

|

|

|

||

25

|

|

|

I

||

30

I

|

|

I

||

35

|

|

|

Then they

power.

started.
|

Now, the enemies of the friends were Kuyo'kwe. Then the 40
Kuyo'kwe looked for the tracks of the friends; and they saw that
the lamb had become a person, and that the wolverene what they
thought was a wolverene was the other one. They looked carefully
They knew that when the lamb and the wolverene
for the tracks.
had gone out of sight, both had become men again. They looked for 45
their tracks and followed them.
Then they met again. The two
went back. They were pursued along their trail.
The friends went back. They saw a lake. They went out to the
water. They saw a man on the shore of the lake.
The}^ went there.
They knew it was Pine Cone. Pine Cone was an old man. He was 50
||

|

—

|

—

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

hunting

j

They come

away!

When

muskrats.
|

they arrived, they said to him: "Run
Pine Cone said: "You tell a

in pursuit of us."

Lamb Hat." He was told: "We tell the truth. The Kuyo'kwe
come in pursuit of us." Pine Cone said again: "You tell a lie.
Where should they come from to pursue us?" Then the friends 55
looked back, and where they had come from they saw them. The
Kuyo'kwe came out to the lake. PineCone was told: "Look! There
lie,

|

||

I

|

|

|
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qOuS

"tseika'te'ii'

kaiqii'pa'l:

q"a'lyunaqa'ake*."

kuyo'uk"e'.

n'^'n-e*

yu^-

laliatslma-

lamat^'lne' kalqu'pa'l.

ta'xas

•
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n'u'pXane- pal n'^^se'kate'jse'
60 xam/sine". qanaw^tsk^'kine*.
men/k!e"s. ta'xas ts!maxa:^me"nliikpqa'ane\ ta'xas laxa'xe"
kuyo'uk"e*.

up/lkii.

''maats

:

pal

kiiyo'uV'e"

n'u'pXaiie"

qakila'mne*

pal

n'/n'se'

kul^a'k.le-'s.

ks.'thul-a'k.le*."

Kuyo'uk"e* qana'xe*. kalqu'pa"! lo'k".''n'e' s/t!e's. n'ituk!s/tle's.
nalakiii/ktse'
qalwi'yne*
ta'nais.
samu'n'e*
65
ktsxalqa'lwiys kuyo'^k^e's ke'e"n. n'upxa'se* tsme"'s ke'euis
qa-^qawi'slaXainaXniuna'kse" ta'na'ls.
s/tle's. qatseika't.se".
ta'xas k.laxa"nxo"'l. tsuk"a'te* a'a'k!e*'s. n'a'qtsXane" aa'kmqlakuyo'^k^e's.
qataklo'uiie*.
kuyo'uk"e'
qap!r'se*s.
niir'tXane'
70 qalwi'yne* tsxal'u'pla'ps neis nul'a'qana-'s. tseika'te* aa'k!/se"s
ta'xas nej kqa^taklo'una'ps kalqu'pa'ls.
n'aqtsxa'se'.
pal
a'k!e"'s
kla'qtsxa*
na'qsa''s
n'umatsinat/lne".
ta'xas

75

kqata'aklo*
kuyo'uk"e's. ta'xas qagkalqu'pai. pal qalwiyna'me's ktsxal-

at

a'a"kifnq!aqap!/se's

k.lal^^n'qloyomu'lne"

nu^lk.lmq!o"'ymu"l

qa.upif'lii.

neis layaqana'mke*

swy'tjino

ta'xas

tsxaltslmaxam^'sine*
ta'xas

ku'tet!-k!ayu'k"a.

laxa-

xa'me's aa'kik.lu'e"s ktsxalwana'qanai. n'uk!"qape'ise* a'a'k!e*s
kalqu'pa'l. laLtmqlaqa'pse'. m/tXaiie' kuyo'uk"e"s. tsuklo'une*.
klu'pxa k!u'pla*ps
kalkuyo'uk"e'
n'up^'lne" kuyo'uk"e*s.
80 qu'pa-ls, qakila'mne": "ta'xas up/lki"!, pal ks.'l'upla'was."
ta'xas tslma^nlukpqa'ane',

kalqu'pa"l neists k.la'lo-ps a'a'kle's.
ks^lqatano*'k!una*ps

qalwi'yne"
k.la'lo*'s

a'a'kle's.

qalwi'yiie*:

"ta'xas

ksil"a'l0u

ka'a'k!."

mitiixa'hie".

qalwi'yiie"

85 ta'xas

t!awu"e's

nii^'tXana'ps

xa"nxo*'l
kuyo'uk'^e*

aa'k.la'ake's

qanlattw''lne".

qlakpakitxo'ulne*.

k!u'pla"ps

neiS

kalqu'pa'ls.

neists

kutsxa'l'ep

pa"l

kttsxalm/txa'l.

qanalwank^'n'e*.

kts!.'lqan"m^'txo"

kuyo'„k^'e"s

ta'xas

kuyo'uk"e"s.

sa^qa'iia'ane*

ak!^'se"s.

ta'xas
ta'xas

k.la-

n'ila'n"e*

latslma'xe"

ani'a'k!e"s.

90

ku'tet!-k!ayu'k"a aa'k^k.lima'me's,
K.lala'xa'm swy'timo
"skanutawa'sane"
kuyo'uk"e".
suk^akate'iiie*.
qa.^'n'se*
Itsxalqa.up/iil
kalqu'pa'l."
qa'witskpaya'mne*
kqa'wa'm kiiyo'uk"e\ qakilamna'nine": "ta'xas hultslmaxaqake'iiie':

la'e's

kalqu'pa'l

Imsakqa^nwitsnut^'lne*.

s^l'a^qa'tqawa'se*

ta'xas
tslmaxa'mne"
layaaqaka'mke*
95 kuyo'uk"e's."
neiS
tunuxa'xa"'in.
laxaxa'nme" nCj
swy'tiiiio.
aa'kii'q!"nu"k.
n'upxa'lne" kalqu'pa'l sakqa'anc, a'a'ke* n'iik!"e'ine* kiiyo'uk"e" sa^'kqa'ane". ii'iipxal^'saiie* kalqu'pai pal n'lip^'lne*.
.

pal'atsl^na'xe"

100 ta'xa

kuyo'uk^'e"

neiS

klii'plaps

yaqa'kqa'ake'
qala't.lit.'tna'mne kalqu'pai.
Ta'xas lius^lq!apqalq!anuxwa'te'
aa'kii'q!"niik

kalqii'pais,

kalqu'pai
kalqu'pai.

naa

nei

ta'xa
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Kuyo'kwe.

arc the

they went

oij.

||

They

|

He

are

265

Then Pine Cone was left, and
The enemies looked
The Kuyo'kwe arrived.

many."

looked and saw them.

Then he started to run.
The Kuyo'kwe saw that he was an old man,
terrible.

|

another: "Don't

60

|

|

and they said to one

him, for he is old!"
along.
Pine Cone took off his blanket and
tied it with rushes.'
He tied his blanket over them. He thought
the Kuyo'kwe would think it was he. They saw that it was only his
blanket.
They did not look at it. The grass was standing there
with the blanket on. When he was overtaken, he took his pointed
kill

|

The Kuyo'kwe went

||

65

|

|

|

and shot the Kuyo'kwe. The point did not pierce them. The
Kuyo'kwe thought that the old man would kill them. They looked 70
at the arrow
which he shot. Then they laughed at him, because Pine
Cone's arrow had not pierced them. He shot all his arrows, and the
points did not pierce the Kuyo'kwe. They made fun of Pine Cone,
and they thought they would not kill liim. ^Vf ter playing with him, 75
they would go on in the direction where Lamb Hat and his friend
had gone. After arriving at their camp, they were going to fight with
them. Now, Pine Cone had one arrow left. There was no point to
it.
He shot at a Kuyo'kwe, pierced him, and killed liim. Wlienthe
Kuyo'kwe saw that Pine Cone had killed one of them, they spoke 80
among tliemselves. "Kill him, for Pine Cone has killed one of us!"
He had no more arrows. He started to run. He thought the
Kuyo'kwe could not kill him. Then he had no more arrows. He
thought: "Imust die, for I have no more arrows." They pursued
him. He thought he would be shot. Then he moved about his bow 85
on his back. He did this for the purpose that when the Kuyo'kwe
should shoot him, he would tln'ow off the arrows. When they reached
him, they struck him and knocked him down. Then the Kuyo'kwe
cried because Pine Cone had killed one of them. Then they started
back to their own country.
When Lamb Hat and his friend came back to the town, they said: 90
"A great number of Kuyo'kwe are pursuing us. Maybe they have
killed Pine Ccme."
They were w\aiting for the Kuyo'kwe to come.
They talked among themselves: "Now let us go! Maybe the Kuyo'kwe do not come because they are fighting with Pine Cone." Then 95
they went the way the two friends had come. They arrived at the
lake. They went out to it,
and they saw Pine Cone lying there and
one Kuyo'kwe lying there. Then it was known that Pine Cone had
killed liim.
The Kuyo'kwe had gone back when Pine Cone had
kiUed one of them. That lake where Pine Cone was lying is now
lOO
arrow

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

||

I

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

called Pine Cone.^
|

Now

I

have told nbout Pine Cone.
|

'

2

A

with round stems growing in the lake,
Alkali Lake, about 20 mil?s south of Windermere.
brittle grass

s ofter

than reed and larger than rushes.
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The Kuyo'^k^e

Ilo'ya's, hutsxalhaqalqlanuxwa'te* yaaqat'oukta'pske* t.'lna'mo's kuyo'uk"e*.
Qaakqahike'k.hma'mne". k!o"kunmi"'yit laxak.hina'mne" yaakanrai'yirt nuqunaneya'mne'.
qarat.tet^tina'mntv.
ksaaiiuVjo

5 n'ukl^qape'iiie'

qatslma'xe*.

iiGiS

ko'o's t^hia'iii'u.

ta'xta

kanmi"'y^t.s

ta'xas

naV^slo^nisnanv'ske*.
ma-kls.

ktsxaltso'uk"at

mu'ko' qla'pe* naaS

n'aqtsakxo',,ne".

s^l'aqal-

ya^qananmo'kuiie" neiS
qalwi'yne*: "kutsxalhan-

tsxaltsl^na'xe'

nejS

kts^lmi'y<rt.s

t!ma'mo"'s.

ts^imi'y^tiiia'mo''s.

kanmi"''y^t w^'lna'm

10 kutsilts!r'iia-m."

Ta'xas na''nmaViilka'ane' kuyo'uk"e". pal

mo

ke'e'ii

wanuy^tna'-

laxa'xe"kuyo\,k"e" yaaksaaiiu'qus. laxa'xe*
neiS ko'o"s. n'u'pXane* sanvnqloku'pse". qao^'xa'xe" pal ke'e"n
k!anaxa'ka tinaw<rtsk^'kine' nejS ao'k,rt.lana'me-s. n'u'pxaiie' pal
"hultjna^xa'mnala'e's pal
15 n'ok!"e'se" t^lna'mu's. qakila'mne'
kusil^t!kwa'la". hulqahak'y^^kseyala'e's aa'k;t.la'e"s pal ks^l'S0uk!ahik"^'hie".

:

^sqatlle'et." tinaxa"mne' qa"nqa'me*k nei tJna'mo n'u'pXane*
tkaxa"mse* kuyo'uk"e*s. pal n'u'pXaiie' yunaqa'pse' pal n'/ii'se*

k!anaxa'ka''s. n'on^'lne". ta'xas luqta'nt^'kse" lan\''se's aa'qa^ti-

20 k.luk"a.r'se*s aa'qa^tuWumlat!/se's. s^l'^^tmase^tse". nowo'ukuiie*
tJna'mii. n'anaxa"inne". tkalk/n*e* louk!"s. ta'xas xiiiia"nte\
ta'xas wvlmqikii'pse". ta'xas kuyo'uk"e- qake'inc: "pal s.'lso'ukune" t^liia'mii. klu'pxa kiutlkwala'e's, kl^lkuktsa'was." qao''xaxe" t^lna'mo. aa'qiilimia'e"s n'aqte'ite*. n'akak^'ii'e* a.a'kuWu25 m'a'lqaps. tsuk"a'te" n'a'se' aa'kmqia'wo'ks. xiinaklo'uiie" neiS
ta'xas luq"inku'pse".
aa'qiii'ta'ls neiS yaakilw^lmq!oku'pske'.
ta'xas n'oma'tsiiie* kuyo'^k'^e*. qakila'mne*: "s^lso'ukune* tdna'mii. k!u'pxa kiiit!kwala'e*s. kl^lkuktsa'was. klu'pxa kuhuwasnata'e's, kle-'tke'ii ku.^^kinala'e's."

ta'xas

ii'ii^pXaiie*

ncj

30 t^lna'mu ktsEma'k!^l'uq'V'nko"ps neiS aa'qiii'tals. qanalwanqkupk^'n"e", pal qla'pe* kuyo'uk^e" k.la'louS aa'kuqla"nt!e's. k!itma'seit neists kwanqku'pkin t^lna'mu. ta'xas n'OukilhOukuiia'pse" tliiin'mo-'s net kuyo'„k"e\ nupa^qUlala'nkla'tek. iiei tdna'mu neists klu'pxa klaqa'qaiiaps n'anmuqkiip'noxuiika'me'k.
35 nutsmqku^pek/me'k. neists

kanmu'ku

ma*k!s, ta'xas ktso'uk"at

t!ina'mo"'s qaa%'qaVitsk^'n'e' aa'kjiioq^a'akups. naWirtsnuq"a^-

kupklo'une".
neists

qao"xak^'n"e"

aa'k.la'm'e's

iieiS

aa'kiiiqlu'kups.

k!anaxa"mktse"k. nutsmqkupek^'me'k. n'u'pXaiie' qaki-

la'mne*
"m^tiiXa'ki*l.
k^nlq!akpakitxo'i,k"i*l."
kuyo'uk"e*:
40 qana'xe* ne, t^lna'mu. n'u'pXane' nCiS yaaqana'mke*. qana'se*
kuyo'uk"e*s pal ktamo'xo*s nupxa'se* ya.aqana'mke*. ta'xta'
n'u'pXaUe* pal naklalmukwa.^'t.se*. n'u'pXane* m.''ka ma kqao"xa'ke*n aa'kmuq!u'ko*ps pal laqalok"i;'n*e* pal s^l'aqaqa'pse*
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Thk Kuyo'kwe

Now, I'll tell how an old woiuau killed all the Kuyo'kwe.
They were campinii; about. One day they camped at Smoky
Ou the following day they moved on. Only
Place, as it is called.
remained
on the village site. She was pounding
one old woman
Therefore she did not go. On the following da}^ she was
(bones).
going to leave in the direction where the others had gone.
Then at
night she boiled the bones. She was going to take the fat along.
boil all of them to-night. Early to-morrow mornI'll
She thought
|

|

|

||

5

|

|

|

''

:

ing

I

|

shall start."

II

10

|

Then the Kuyo'kwe followed the tracks of the people. It was
winter and good travehng. The Kuyo'kwe arrived at Smoky Place.
When the}' arrived at the village site, they saw a fire burning. They
came there, and the warriors looked into the tent. They saw one
They said to one another: ''Let us go in. We are
old woman.
Let us stay here over night in her tent. It is cold." They
cold.
entered. They sat down.
The old woman saw the Kuyo'kwe enter.
She saw that there were many warriors. She was afraid. They
|

|

||

|

15

|

|

|

|

and their shirts, 20
and dried them. The old woman arose, She went out and brought
She put it on the fire. Then there was a great fire. The
in fuel.
Kuyo'kwe said: "The old woman is good. She knows that we are
The old woman went there.
cold, and she makes a fire for us."
She untied a parfleche and took out lard. She took two sticks and 25
put the fat on the fire. Then the fire blazed up. Then it melted.
The Kuyo'kwe laughed, and said: "That is a good old woman.
She knows we are cold. She makes a fire for us. She sees that we
are hungry, and she prepares food for us."
Then the old woman saw 30
that the fat was really melted. She just stirred it. All the Kuyo'kwe were without clothing, They were drymg it. The old
woman moved it about, and then all the grease caught fire, The
T\Tien the old woman saw what they were
Ku}' o'kwe jumped back.
She started to run. She took the fat 35
doing, she ran out quickly.
of the bones that she was boiling.
She did not know how to hold
the light. She was holding a torch. She put it on her head to
serve as a light. When she ran out, she ran. She noticed that the
Kuyo'kwe said: "Pursue her! Strike her on the head! " The old 40
woman went out. She knew which way she was going. The Kuyo'kwe went along. It w^as very dark. They saw which way she
went. They began to know it, because she had a light. They knew
put a fire on her head. She did not take it off.
that she had just
took

off their clothes,

||

their moccasins, their leggings,
j

|

|

|

||

I

|

|

|

||

|

j

|

|

||

|

|

j

|

||

|

I

]
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k!u'pxa*'s kuyo'uk"e's yaaqaua'mke*. tsuk"a'te* neiS aa'km45 qlu'kups. nas sm;umu'k!se* qanalwatlmi'te* neiS ]:u"q"a^qumlasxu'n'e". n'itqlankikqa'aiie'. ta'xas kuyo'ukuC" kimite'iXa nCiS
t^hia'mu's. .ta'xas to'x"a tsxal'axa'iixo'une". nej kalnuku'pqa.
qa.u'pxane* p/k!a*ks ks^l*oq!"a'lke'ns nejS aa'kmqiu'kups. nas
kqanalwa'tlm^t.s aa'kmu'm*o*k!"s. qalwi'yne* klupsLa^tiyi'l'm's
50 nCiS t^lna'mu's nejS yaaqa^nmoxu'ske" aa'kmqiu'kups. qanatwa^t!aqu^mtasxu'n*e*. qa.u'pXane" neiS ksm*u'm'0"k!s. ta'xas nej
kiyuna'qa ku3^o'uk"e* qanahva^t!aqa^nqum"lasxu'n*e*. ta'xas
qla'pe* kuWat.'m^'te'k pal kuW.'t!iii>'mo"k!. ta'xas qia'pe* q!akpakitxo'ume'k. ta'xas t^lna'mu laowo'ukune*. nulpa'lne* kuyo'^55 k"e"s nejS ii'me"'s nal'uk"a^xanniit^'tse\ laqao''xa'xe° aa'kirt.la'e's.

laio'use"; pal s,fl'o*'kte\

"ma

Qalwi'yne":

mil ktsxal'/kam."

kqa'e'n naso'uk"e°ii's kanxa'le*. hultslma'ta'xas ts!ma'xe" neiS yaaqanaV^rslon^sna-

ta'xas laxa'xe*.

in^'ske,'.

tinaxa"mne*

xale'e's.

aa'k^t.la.^'se's

60 qak^'lne*: "lu'n'u. tsk'na-n' ka'k/t.la. hun'o-'kte- kuyo'uk"e'.
naqa"ne" kqa'e'p. hmtsxal'up^'lne' a'a'ke* yunaqa'pse* aa'k.lit^'t!e*s.

k"e*n,

limtstsuk"a'te'

ta'xas

ma

yaake'iSO'k.

hmtslr'n'e'

naso'uk"e"n."

kmqa'e"n

ta'xas

naso'u-

ts.'^na'xe*

nei

HiTtsta'haL a:nkuWun^'kit.s

ta'xas tsxanatka'aiie* nci t^lna'mu.
65 ta'xas q!a'pe° tslmaxa'mne*. k.laxa'xam pal pe.^'klaks n'c'kte"
nej n.'tsta'hat neiS yaakqa'e'ps,

suks
nej

aa'k.le'et.s

pal

tsuk"a'te\

pal n'lip/lne*.

ta'xas

a'a'ke*

n'^'n'e*

yake'r

naso'uk"e*n's

n^tsta'hal.

Ta'xas

liiislq!a^pqalq!anaxwa't3"

t.'lna'mu

yaqal'o'k'V'tke*

70 kiiyo'uk"e's.
74.

The Great Epidemic'

Ilo'ya's, hutsaqalpalne'iiie' nei

Qa'kit.laquWu'mne".
n'o'kuiiukna'mne'.

p/k!ak yaqanek^'tke*.

n'ii^k!"iiilsa'mk.luna'nme". n'ypiiia'mne*.

taxas kqaatsa'mne*

tuqltsqa^kil'amna'mne*

qia'pe* ktuna'xa pal sa'nikJo'une'. k.taxa'xa-'m k!ok!"k.lo'u'nam
5 tuq Itsqakila'mnam

pal

qia'pe* qakuWu'mne'. taxas ne, k!o"'-

ta'xas qia'pe' n'upiia'mne". n'o"k!"-

klk.lo* laqa^ii^pxaka'aiie*.

qape'ine". naqsanmi"'yit.s, ta'xas xatkinu'kuiie" nei k!o"k!"qa'pe",

n'^'n'e*

t^'tqa't!

k!o*k!"qa'pe'.

nei

qalwi'yne':

"ho'ya's

na a'm'a'k, na^qa"nqaq6:^qa^kilha'qwo-m ku^sil'a10 qa.upxa'ka". qa.^'n'e* laha'qwo'm, ksla'qalaqawa'xam." ta'xas
hiile'ikqa'ts

tslmaqu'lne" yaqso'm/l'e's. s<rlkqa'ts^mu'ne'. tslmaqu'lnc. ta'xa
n'/n'e' kiyaptlakilha'qa ktuna'xa. laxa'qoi ma n'aqaVkilha-

quWu'm'e's

at

15 ks.'lvHikna'e'ts.

n^"nqa'ts at ts^n'upna'mii's,

lunaniir'sine".

sl'u'pxane at l^^tikna.^'tse*.
no:'lqa*ts

la"ts!maqu'lne". k.la'xa'm

at

n'u'pXane* k.ltsEma\k!ilaluna'me*s,
qa.iik"na'kanaat

ma

wunmana'mu's

at

n'a'qa^hak.liina'me-s n^"nqa"ts at
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Kuyo'kwe knew where she went. She had taken the
There was a chff, and she tlirew the torch down and jumped 45
She lay down. Then the Kuyo'kwe followed the old woman.

Therefore
fire.
II

aside.

Now

269

the

|

|

|

the fastest rumier had almost overtaken her.

He

j

did not see

and that she had just
thrown it over the chfT. They thought it was still the old woman. 50
When the fire was falling, he just jumped down. He did not know
Then the many Kuyo'kwe jumped down.
that there was -a cliff.
Then they were all killed. The
.VU went down over the high bank.
again.
She
heard
the Kuyo'kwe below groaning. 55
up
got
old woman
There
was nobody there. She had
She went back to her tent.
that she had taken off

tlie

torch quickh',

|

||

j

|

|

|

||

|

killed

them

all.
j

She thought: "My son is not a chief. I'll go to him. He shall
come." Then she started. She traveled the way they had gone.
Then she arrived, and entered the tent of her son. She said to him: 60
" Go on; go to my tent.
I killed all the Kuyo'kwe.
Some of them
Kill them.
Much is their property. Take some
are not dead.
good clothing. You are not a chief. Then you will be a chief."
Then the youth started. After a while the old woman told about
what had happened. Then all started. When they got there, the 65
youth had already killed all those who were not dead. He had killed
them and taken their property. Then the youth became a chief.
Now, I have told how the old woman killed all the Kuj^o'kwe, 70
j

|

||

|

.

|

|

|

||

|

|

j

|

||

74.

j

The Great Epidemic

I'll tell a story of what happened long ago.
people were living there, and at once they had an epidemic.

Well,

j

The
They

died.

|

Then they went about.

All died.

another the news.

Among

|

all

They

told

one

the Kutenai there was sickness.

and told the news to one another. It was
arrived at one town,
everywhere the same. At one town they did not see anybody.
They were all dead. Only one person was left. One day the one

They

||

.

5

|

|

that was

left

was

cured.

|

He was

a

He was

man.

He

alone.

me

go around this world to see if there is any
I won't see it 10
If there is no one left,
place where there is any one.
again.
There is. nobody. Nobody ever comes on a visit." Then]

thought: "Well,

|

let

||

he started in his canoe. He went about in it. He started in his
canoe, and came to the last camp of the Kutenai. When he arrived
by the water where the people used to be, there was nobody and
|

;

|

when he went about, he saw only dead ones, no signs (of a living
person).
He knew that nobody was left. There were no signs (of
life).
After the one who was alive had left, not having seen any|

||

ho went along in his canoe.

thing,
I

He

arrived where there

had been

15
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tsm upna'mu's

at

ta'xas

tslma'xe'.

aa'k^k.hma'me's.

neis

s^k.lo'use'

[bull. 59

at

la'-

s^rlqaqa^so'xalhaqa'pse* ktuna'xa's kqa'atse;

neiS aa'k^k.luna'me's.
q.!a'pe''s sak.lmmoxuna'kse* up'na'mu's'
20 nejS a'qla*'s aa'k^t.lana'me's. nCiSts k.la^tiyilkqa'atske*. klu'pxa
q!a'pe*'spal s^l'alo'use* aqlsma'kimkls.
at n'upsla'tiyirila'n'e*.

qalwi'yne*:

''kuls^l'o"k!''qa'pe*

na a'm*a"k, o'k!"quna*ts

xa'al-

qOuS k.la'xam kiyaptla'ki-lha'quWu'm'e's,
ta'xas ke'ikqa'ts. n'u'pxane* nal/kse* aqlsma'kjmkls, pal qani-

tsins at pal n'u'pse"."

25

t.la'aase*.

neiS yaqaha'k.lo'uske* upiiia'mo's. aai'^lqa'haks qOuS

qa^hakka'ase'

m/ksa'n

n'u'pXane'

ko'o's.

naqa'n'a's*

naqanqa'lsa's

n'u''pxane" naL^kse* kuw/le*ks ainktsa^Lkiiia'nas. qa.u'-

pxaiie-naqanqa'lsa's. n'u'pXane* k.la'qaps kxa'tkincks. la:ts!ma-

qalwi'yne': "ne, hulqana'qo-1 ne^s at ma kqanalk.lu'30 ne*s na ha-^killiaqa'ake-; na'pit na'qa t/tqa't! naVjanhoqiia'me'k." ta'xas ts!maqii'lne". qa'naqu'lne*. n'u'pXane* qOuS na'atas
n'a'se* ny'pqo. skikrl'^'kse* ma'xa''s. qalwi'yne*: ''hultslma'mil
qu'liie".

kutsm/txa. hun'^'lwa kutsxaTe'k.
ii'pxa k.la'quWO'm honur^tma'se't.
35 kou^pxal/kle'n
k.lu'wa's

pal

ktsxa't'e'k."

kiis^rl'-

ta'xas kutsla.;''ts!ki"l nei

lmqa\pskilhaqa'ane*

aqlsma'kin<rk!.

pa'lkei

nei

kuts I^tma'sit.

ta'xas tslma'xe*.

t^'tqa't!

laxa'xe*

laxa'xe*. n'u'pxa pal
qOuS yaqahaV^a^qa'pske' ny'pqo's.
qa./n-se- ny'pqo-'s pal n'/n'se* pa'lkeis. n'u'pXane* nao-'k!"e-'s

n'/n'se* kuW^'lqa'ps, nao''k!"e''s n'^'n'se* na.n'te*'s.
qalwi'y" kiis^lsuk"/lq!o-k kuu'pxa aqlsma'kin,rk!.
ke'e/n pa'tkei

40 ne*:

hultso'uk^at ktsxa'l'e'n kat^lna'mu." ta'xas qona'xe*. tsmk^'n'e"
male's " ka'ma,

neiS na.ii'te"'s. tsxa'ne* nei na.u'te". qak^'lne*

lion'u'pXane"

t^'tqa't!."

tseikata'pse' ma"e"s.

pa'lkei pal tsEmak!k/kse* sw/n'e"s.

45

a'a'ko"

ktuna'xa-'s

nCi

nei

t/tqa*t!s pal

ta'xas n'ila'n-e* nCi pa'lkei a'a'ke' ne^

s^ltsuk'^a't.se" sw^'n'e's.

na.u'te",

n'u'pXane'

n'u'pXane*

n^tsta'hal,

ne"sts

ke'e'ps.

klu'pxa

o''k!"quna

k!u'pxana*m

qla'pe^s

sla'qa^qa'pse.

qake'inc ne^ kuW/lqa pa'lkei: "maats
na kaa'qait, n'upskiitsa'quna'ne*. ^^siniltsuk^a'to*.
50 hmtsxal'/ne* kanul'a'qana. taxta*' w/lqa* na kaa'qait tsxal'k!o'uk"ii'ilaxo"na"m.

tSuk^a'te'n'

/n*e'

t^lnamu"ne"s.

ta'xa's

ta'xa's net n^tsta'hal n'^'n'se'
pa'lkei's.

hmtsxal'^tk^'n'e"

tAiamu"e's

neiS

aa'qa'ltine's."

kuW<r'lpqa"ps

qawunek^'t.se" qake'ine' nej pa'lkei: " ta'xa's hun'u'p-

Xane' n'^'n"e' kuW^'lqa* na.u'te* na kaa*'qalt. ta'xas le'e'n'
55 t^lnamu"ne"s. ta'xas tsxalso'ukse' kmtsl^tk^'nmei aa'qa'lt.'e's.
ta'xas tsEmakle'iSe* aa'kula'kle's." ta'xas nei mtsta'hal tSuk"a'te*
neiS na.u'te''s

n'^'n'se*

t^lnanau"e's.

ta'xas qake\karirtclxo'u-

me'k ktuna'xa.
Ta'xas huslq la^pqalne'iUe" yaqanek^'tke* ne^ p^'klak ta'xas.
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went

a town,

lie

nobody

in the

out,

town.

|

271
There was

and there were only dead ones.

|

He

Then he came

started to go back.

to the

He went to the town, and dead
bodies were all piled up inside the tents. He always w^ent about, and
he knew that all the people were gone. He was crying as he went
along. He thought: "I am the only one left in this country, for the
dogs also are dead." When he came to the farthest village, he went
phice where Kutenai hved.

hist

|

||

20

|

I

|

I

some

about, a,nd he saw

footprints of people.

a tent. 25

They had

||

Farther away there

was the village
site.
He knew there must be two or three (alive). He even saw
footprints large ones and smaller ones.
He did not know if there
There were no dead bodies.

|

|

—

were

|

He knew some one was saved.

tliree.

and thought:
go that way.

''I'll

If

||

paddle that way.
it

is

|

two black bears eating

shoot them.
see

I'll

shoot them,

If I

anyone

if

|

Then he 30
and saw above

a man, he might have moved."

He went

started in his canoe.

there

He went on in his canoe,
Those who lived here used to

along in his canoe,

berries.
I'll

He

thought:

eat them.

I'll

go

"I'll

dry them.

After I have dried the meat,

is left.

|

I'll

||

|

and

Then

look for 35

I

them.

men

|

have seen footprints

I

They might be hungry

of people.

women. They shall eat." Then he started, and went there
He arrived, and saw that they were not
but women. He saw one older one, and the other one a girl.
or

|

where the bears were.
bears,

He

|

thought:

to be

|

||

''I

am

Let

glad to see people.

my wife." Then

me

he went and took hold of

take that
the

|

woman

|

The girl
Her mother

40

girl.

man."
looked.
The w^oman saw that her daughter was telling the truth.
She saw a man taking her daughter. Then the woman and the girl 45
and the youth cried, because they saw that all the Kutenai were
dead. "When they saw each other, they all cried together. The
older woman said: "Don't take my daughter.
She is still small.
Take me. You shall be my husband. Later on, when this my 50
daughter is large, she shall be your wife. Then you shall have
children."
Then the youth married the older woman. It was not
long before the woman said: "Now I see that my daughter is grown
up.
Now she may be your wife. It is good if you have children. 55
Her body is strong now." Then the youth took the girl for his wife.
Then the Kutenai increased from these.
Now I have told what happened long ago. Enough.
spoke, and said to her mother: "Mother,

|

I see a

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

|j
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The Giant

75.

60

Qaak.luna'mne*. n'o'k^e'iiie' ivtsta'hal
ta'xas tiflna'mu nul'a'qana at
kunmi"'yit.s

lahutsa'xe* e'lka heiS aa'k^k.luna'me's
nul'a'qana's

qa"n^t.lanam^'sjne*.

pal

t^lna'mii's

"lmlq!u"inne'. 'ta'xta kanmi"''y^t.s
ta'xas qlii'mne'iiie'.
t.'hia'mu."
tirliiamuk"^'ste'k.
xal'^'lko".

70

n'.'tlxaiia'pse' e'lka's.

n'^hx'n'e' ke'eps a'qa'lt!e"s.

qo„s ahan'^lqa'haks

na'mii's.

65 n'u'pXaiie*

[bull. 59

kul'e'ihi

ii'ii^pXaiie*

qao'^xa'xe*.

n'/ii'se'.

qalwi'yne':

kutsxa'l'ik

na

w^'lna'm's

n'^la'n'e*

ii'iikuiiuxa^inne* nej

nul'a'qaiia
nei

t^lna'mu kts-

tseika'te* pal n'^'n'se*

sk/k.leits qa'hi's.

qak^'hie* nui"aqana"e*s: "tseika'te'ii' e'ika sk^k.le'jtsi-

e'ika*'s.

ne' kak^t.lanala"e's." ii'iikuno:5;a"mne' nej nul'a'qana.

tSuk'^a'te*

aa'ktsama'l'e's, lu'lama^ne* e'ika*'s,

nalqla^nqalo'ukuiie". qaki-

ya'mne*:

ks^lsok^^'lq!o"k.

''qa'psiiis t<rlnamuk".''ste"k

Ta'xas
k"/ste-k

huslqlapqalpalnem/lne"
neiS

ksa^-

Ho'ya's

t^lnamu-

^^aqa'qa'^na'akc

p^'kla'ks.

The Giant

76.

kn^k!

ma

qimaxam^'Siiie*. sakqa'pse* e'ika"'s pal Sirl'op/lne".

kil:'e"la?"

75

k!o*-

tsirlmiy^t-

hutsxaltsxa'n-e"

yaaqaqaiia'ake*

n'mqa'pte'k

mtstaHialqllikla'nial

klo-'kl'^c

p<rk!a'-

e'ika''s.

Qa'k.luna'mne* n'ukl^e'jiie" iiirtsta^alqllikla'mal tslmal'ta'xa naa mtsta^hatq!lik!a'mal n'/ne* kqastslo'm5 qa'qa k!a'ana"m. (hoq"a.u'pXane* kaaS naqa'k.le'k.) n'ok!"e'iSe*
ana'xe".

k!^'l\va n^'lyaps.

kiirum^'tse't nowa'siiie*.

ii'um^tse'ite.

yit.s pal

ta'xas

kwule'it

n'^tkr'n'e"

10 aa'ku'la-ks
yak^'n"e'

at

nejS

Xaina

q!ayak/n"e".

ta'xas

''hule'e'k."

n'/kiiie".

hulqa.eitiina'se't."

ta'xas

n'^tklam'lne'

to'x"a

q!a'pe*'s

n'as

kaaS

qa.u'pXaiie*

ko'wa's qalwi'yne':

ku'kups

ta'xas

aa'kowasklo'we^s

paqts!riana'se\

nciS

ktslaiiif'ke'

aa'kowasklo'we's.

qal-

hulaha'lxo* kanmi'-

wi'yne': "hul'itima'se't tsxals^lvtXaina'qa.

qaakqa'pse*

neiS

tsxalqla

aa'ku'laks

naaqakeikal'u'xo''s.

jDal

xunak/n-e* nejS aa'ku'laks.

suk^aXaiie'ise"

at

qaqa^laxne'ise"

15 neiS k!/lwa. qalwi'yne*: "qa'psin ke'e"n ks^ra^qalsuk^a'Xaiie*."

qa.u'pxane'
kaaS
qa^lianqa'mek tslemiy/t.se'. nas

qak.la^tiyiltseika'te",

ta'xas

n'u'pxane'

tseika'te*.
ka'te",

20

n'li'pxaiie"

n'li'pXaiie'

pal

aa'kula'k!e*s

neiS

aa'ktsa'niaals

n'^'nse"

aa'kula'kle's

pal
neiS

naaqakeikalu'xo''s.
qaakilirse'ise",

qa^sil'o'use'.
n'lila'se*.

ma

ta'xas
tsej-

ta'xas

ksuk'^a'Xane''s,

qalwi'yne': "ho'ya's a'a'ke* hulaqa^silu'q^a kaa'ku'lak." a*''ke"
laqa^sil"n'q"ne".

pa'l

moxa'me-k
25 ta'xas

ximak/n'€*

suk^axaiie'ise*.

ku'kupsts n'lr'kine'. ii'u'pXaiie'
tsxa^kil-uk!ts^mneiXa'ame'k.
m/ka kc''e"k niikuma'nxa'me-k.

ta'xas

aa'kula'kle's.

la^lirtqlo^Xuinasa'qlaiie'

ta'xas

wuiiek/t.se".

ktslmi'y^t
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The Giant

youths were eaten by a giant. Then 60
and her husband cried, for their children were dead.

There was a town.

woman

u okl

273

All

tlic

|

|

Every day the giant went to that town at night. There, at the far
end, was a tent. He went there, and he saw an old man and an old
woman. lie thought: "I'll sleep, and in the morning I'll eat the old 65
man and the old woman." Then he slept. Early in the morning
the old couple cried. While crying, the old woman arose. She was
about to start a fii'e, when she saw some one sleeping. She looked
at him.
It was
the giant. She told her husband: "Look at the
giant sleeping in our tent!" The husband arose, took his knife, 70
and cut off the giant's head. He shouted. The people said: "Wh}^
are the old couple glad?
They were crying." They went there, and
the giant was lying there. They had killed him.
Now I have told what the old couple did long ago,
75
|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

|

|

|

|

||

76.

|

The Giaxt^

you what happened to a newly married man among
who became a giant.
There was a town. There was a newly married youth. He went
hunting. The newly married youth was a skilKul hunter. (I do not 5
know his name.) He killed a mountain sheep. He skinned it. After
skinning it, he felt hungry. He thought: "I will dr}^ some of it, so
It is far, and it
I will carry it to-morrow.
that it may be light
if
not
dry
it."
Then
he
made
I should
a place to
would be heav}'
dry it. He began to cut up the meat, and hung it up. He was 10
about to hang almost all on his drying frame. There were two thin
He did not know where they fell off
pieces of meat l3^ing there.
He put the
from. He was hungry. He thought: "I'll eat it."
meat on the fire; and when it was done, he ate. It tasted good.]]
What he had killed did not taste that way. He thought: "What 15
may it be, that it tastes so good?" He looked at it for some time,
but he did not see where it had come from. Then he sat down.
When it was dark, he felt a pain here. He looked, and he saw that
He looked at it, and he saw that a knife
his own flesh was missing.
had done it. Then he knew that it was his own flesh that tasted 20
Well,

I'll tell

|

the people of olden times

|

||

|

|

|

.

|

|

||

|

|

I

|

|

|

|

|

||

thought: "Well, I'll cut off another piece of my flesh."
put it on the fire, and when it was done he ate it
Then he saw that it tasted good. He wanted some more. He began
to cook his flesh on the fire, and, although he had eaten, he wanted,
some more. Then there was no more flesh on his legs. It was late 25
good.

1

He

|

He

cut

it off,
I

I

||

I

S5543°— Bull. GO— IS
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See p.

82.
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sakii'^'kjne"

ta'xas

q!a^pilkits!xa'me'k.
n',;'kine'.

na'kle's n'^'kine*.

kanmiyir't.se'

ta'xas

qatal'aqa.^'kine'.

s^l'awalkway<r't.se".

30 ql/l'e's

ta'xas

aa'kula'kle's.

nukuina'nxa'me'k.

[bdll. 59

q!a'pe"'s

sak^l'^'kiiie*.

p^'klaks

a'a'ke

n'/kine'

aa'kula'kle's

ta'xas tsm ma'k!e*s n'mqapta'ksc. aa'katsm sqapiiiil'alaxapa'km o''k!"q"naats waluqla'peis n'ir'kine* aa'kula'kle's.
tsm qaaqap-

ki'kwu'mne' aa'quqt!e'e"s

snaxuna'kse* aa'k.luma'es.
tsm sqapqlano^kmala'kiiie'. n'ir'nse" kqa'e'k alqa's'e's aa'kmulma'kle's;
35 o-'k!"q"na lal^tqloXuinaqa'ane" aa'k.la'mala'kle's. sanqa'me'k.
in<r'ksa'n

slaqaqa'pse* kqa'e"k Ra'quqtle'e's aa'kwu'm'e's.

ta'xas qalsa'ii-

ta'xas laqatsGika'te* ne^s aa'ku'la'ks n^'lyaps.

k.laqa'wa'ni

miy^'t.se*

ta'tle's

k!"e'ise'

ta'xas

aa'kik.luna'me's.

neis

tslmal'^tslk.la'pse*

yaaqanale'ike*

nCiS

n'otsli?-

na^nuqkanxuna'pse'. qana'xe*. n'li'pXane* pa't qaakil'^lwa'se'
40 m'lyaps tsa"e*s. pa'l tslmanoke'jt.se* qOyS u'me''s. qa'na'xe*
s<:lqa'noxunu'kse". n'u'pxaiie" aa'kmqio'kups. pa*l sawi^saqa'pse*
tsa"e's pat qay'pse*. qalwi'yne* na^qanya'qak ks^l'a^qal'aqaqaoxa'xe* Sirltsxa'se*. qak^'kse*: "hya' ma kutsla'tsl^'na'm.
kei ka'tat. kutsxal'aymit^'tiinu," n'u'pXaiie'palqos naqana'k45 se*. klaaqaqa'pqaps pa*l tsm*'mqapta'kse" mak!^'se*s. qakr'lne":
"kaakm'aqa'qana* k^^ns^l'aqaqa'pqa." qak.la'pse': "liolaqa.<r'n"e'
lio*n'mqa'pte"k e'lka. maats
ma
aqlsnia'kiiiJv!.
qOuk"a'n'
ta'xas

ku'tsla'k.le's."

tsmkna'pse',

laxa'xe*

qalwi'yne*

tsm ke'e'ns ma'kle's. k.lqatsma'klqa. tsm'kina'pse*
50

n'^kina'pse'.

a'a'ke*

n'lipla'pse*.

tslma'se*

qake'iiie*

55 hutsxat'u'pine"

ma

kanmi'yit.s

klukqa'pe's

neiS

qana'xe*

qOuS

qaakil'u'pxane*

tsa"e*s.

"ta'xas
pal

nCj

a'a'ke*

ksiro'„k"niiuk
n^tsta^halna'na.

qak.la'pse*:

ni;p^'k!a"s

huts-

a'a'ke* laxa'xe*

niftsta'lia'l,

alka'ta't

kutsla'kijl

tsa"e"s.

holaqa'wamts

n^tsta^halna'na:

nei

liutsxal'i;'pine\"

a'a'ke*

tsaquna'ne*.

aa'km'ok!"e'iSe"

na'pe't

ta'xas tslma'xe" nei

xal'u'pine*."
a'a'ke

kamni'yet.s

''hutsxaltslma'xe*.

qak^'kse*:

pa*l

n'^pla'se*,

''tslma-

ho'paks kts^'kam ta'tine's saosa^qa'aiie*. n'Oukwa'Xane*
ta'xas qaakiisu^k"iltsxaaltatiii/smi'l. n'mqa'pte'k e'ika''s."
60 nata'pse* neiS nwpif'kla's nei mtsta^halna'na yaaqai'mqam^'le'n'.

ptak^'ske* e'ika"'s a'a'ke* neiS yaaqa'l'up^'lske" neiS k.laxa'ke'ks.

tsxanata'pse* tsxalyaaqaqa'na'ake*. ta'xas tslma'xe*. laxa'xe*.

saosa'qa'pse*

n'u'pXaiie*

naqaqa'pse*.

65 qa'pte*k

ma

qak.la'pse*:

e'lka.

ta't!e*s.

ma

"ka'tsa*

hutsxal'^kin^'sine*."

yaaqak.la'pske*

latslma'xe*.

ne^s

ta'xas

nyp/k!a*s.
n'u'pXane*.

n'^se'kate'ise*.

k!um*-

kutsla'k.le*s.

hun'^ii-

ta'xas

ta'xas

miti^'yaxna'pse*.

aa'kik.lima'me's nei mtstalialna'na. qake'jne*:
e'ika.

70 nCiS

pal n'mqa'pte'k

ma

kts!/na*s

nei

ka'ta*t

alkata'tmi'l.

n',ftk/n*e*

neiS

s^lqa^tal'upla'pse*.

e'ika*'s.

lalaxa'xe*

"skaniita'piiie*
pa*t

n'/tlxaiie*

qatar^tlxana'pine*.

s<rl*ats!-

M
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and he was still oatiiig his flesh. Then in the morning he
It
lie wanted more.
Pie could not stop eating.
evening again, and he had eaten all his flesh. He had gnawed
it off, and only bones remained.
He ate his own eyes, and only the
orbits remained.
He even ate his own tongue. He ate his whole
body. Only his intestines remained lying there. His intestines
remained, and his throat. It was that way; he did not eat his intestines and his stomach.
Only his bones remained; and he did not
but there was no more flesh on his
eat his brains and his marrow,
skull.
He was sitting down. Then he would not look any more at
the mountain sheep. Three days passed, and he did not return to
Then one of his elder brothers went to look for him. He
his town.
followed his tracks. He went along, and saw where his younger
brother had killed the mountain sheep. He could see his tracks
below. He went along. There was a creek. He saw a fire. His
younger brother was there. He was not dead. He thought "Maybe
and therefore he does not go home." He went
his leg is broken,
there and spoke to him. He said: '*0h, I love my elder brother!
(The elder brother)
I'll keep myself alive for two days with him."
saw him sitting there. He looked strange. Only his bones remained.
He said to him: "What did you do, that you look like this?" He
was told: "I am no more a human being. I have become a giant.
Don't come near me! I love you." Then (the elder brother) went
He was taken hold of. He thought: "'There are only
there.
He is not strong." The giant took hold of him and killed
bones.
him and ate him. On the following day his next younger brother
Then
If I do not come back, I shall have died."
said: "I'll go.
the youth started. He also arrived, and he also was killed. On
The boy said: "I
the following day the remaining one started.
They are all dead now,
I love nw elder brothers.
also may die.
The youth went on. He was small. He saw
so I will die, too."
at

nijijht,

was
was

|

eating.

still

|

|

I

]|

30

|

|

|

|

||

.

35

|

|

|

|

||

|

40

|

:

|

|

45

||

|

|

|

|

|

50

II

|

|

|

|

II

55

|

He was

told:

fu'st is there.

He

a manitou.

went out

"Go

|

ate

Your

there!

eldest

brother

all

who

He became

your elder brothers.
|

youth was told plainly by the manitou that 60
had been changed into a giant, and how he
(his elder brother)
had killed the two who went there. He was told what to do.
Then he started. He arrived, and saw his elder brother. He looked
He was pitiable. He said: "My younger brother, I love
terrible.
Then (the boy) did 65
I'll eat you."
I have become a giant.
you.
what the manitou had told him, and he could not kill him. (The
boy) went back. He saw that (the giant) followed him. The boy
a giant."

Then

the.

||

|

|

|

|

|

II

|

arrived

|

at the town.

has become a

giant.

He said: "A
He ate my
]|

giant pursues me.
elder brothers

|

My brother

who went

there.

70
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qaosa'qa'pse*.

[bull. 59

qake'iiie'

ma

qaosa^qa'ane*.

qak.la'pse*

kanul'a'qaiia."

kutsla'ke'l

"laqa./n-e*

n^tsta^halna'nas:

neiS

ETHNOLOGY

t<rhiamu'e"s
nuquiianeya'mne". neis
''hutsxalpalkeina'na:
nei

ta'xas

kaniita'pine*."

e'ika

AMEEICAlSr

ma

at

nei

ktsia'k.le's

qaqalwi'yne* nei pa'lkei. ta'xas nuquna75 n'^seikate'iiie*."
neya'mne'. qaosa^qa^aiie' nei pa'lkei. qalwi'yne*: "ma ktsia^qawiiiiek/t.se" niilpa'lne* nCiS laya'qaka'ske" neiS
k.la'p."

"Hy^',

n^tstalialna'na's qakiyam/Siiie':

lena'na kutsxa'l'e'k; ma
80 ta'xas n'u'pxaiie- la'ska'se*.

ma

kutsla'kii

kanxa-

kutsla'kil kat^lna'muts kutsxa'l'e'k."
n'u'pxaiie- pa'l n'^se-kate'ise'.

laqa.if'nse/

ke'e"n kanul'a'qana."
qake'iiie*

85 aqlsma'kiiiirk!."

"hiilaqa./n-e*

nei e'jka:

t^"tqa*t!

nei

kms^la-

qa'pse'n

"kanul'a'qana, ina kutsla'k.le's.

qak^'lne":

qaqa'pqa?"

pai

"maats hurc'iiil: pal
ta'xas wa'se*.
ta'xas qaVanxa^'mne'.
qalwi'yne-;

aqlsma'kjiiJvIs.

ta'xas lawa'se' neiS aa'kit.ta'e's.

n'^sakeiiii'se'.

qak.la'pse*: "tslkak/ne'ii' kanxa'le'." ta'xas namat/ktse', naqu•

ki"l

nCiS

"ma kutsla'-

qake'ine* nei e'ika:

wiltse'ite*. tsEmak!w^tsk^'n*e'.

kanxahia'nats kutsxa'l'e'k." ta'xas pa"l ktsEmaklwir'tskin
ta'xas niitSinuq!"km<r'hie\

kaq^w/ltsCit.

90 pa'lk-Ci pa-1 p.''k!a-ks

hutsxalts!mai:'<rktoqo'une\

kak^'n'e*,

hulawa'lke'n

taxta'a

n'u'pxane'

nci

qak^'lne": "haq!ama-l-ats-

tsxals^l'up-r'lse*.

saha'nse*

aa'q!u'le*'s.

ta'xas

lap^sk^'n'e*.

hmtsxal'^'kine*."

ts!ma'xe"nei pa'lkei. kul'^ktu'qo nutsmqkupek/me'k nCiS yaata'xas wime'k^'t.se" laqawa'se* t,rlnaqanalu^nisnam^'ske*.
95 mii"e's nCi e'lka ta'xas laanaxa"mne".- tsejka'te* t^l:namu"e's.
n'u'pxane' pal s^l'a*qane*tsa'pse*. ta'xas tslma'xe* nCiS yaaqanaw^sluiiirsnam/ske'. qa'na'xe* nci kiyuna'qa aqlsma'kjmk!.
qakila'mne*: "kaaS kul'a'qakna'lats kiil'upilna'la?" qakiya'mne-: "ho'yas hul'akok'Vna'la houmiqa^ii'tsxal'upina'la." qa'100 lian*mo''k!"ne'. ta'xa iiej u'me" skikqianu'kune*. n'Oulii'ne*
sk^kqlano'kune*. n'oulu'ne*. ta'xas nCi aa'km'u'muk!. n'^tklame'ilne*. ta'xas

qa'haw^tsqa'mek

na

ta'xas

ii'crks."

105 n'upxa'lne*

ska'xe'

nulpalm'lne".

xom'ske'l
alka'tsa
n'Ouii/lne"

e'lka.

ta'xas

aaqa'tlaks
qake'ine*:

ta'xas

net

klaqa'kiks

ta'xas

wa'xe"

e'ikai
1

ta'xas
nejS

Pierre

ta'xas

qaska'xe*

"hulaxa\n-

kiyima'qa

aa'qlsma'kiiiJv!

qalwiyne-

ktsxal'Ouka'Xana'ps.

110 na'mne* ktsOuSan'uVon'a'quWum. qake'ine*
"maats wanxa'^mki't taxt^' hoq^a^tal'u'pil,

n*u^X0unqapk/lne\"

aa'q!a'-

siik^a^xiimala'piiie'

liutsxat^kinisk^^lne\

ku'e'k."

qOuS

qa'haqawu'mne'.^

sla'ti'yiltsxa'ne*.

qla'pe*
nejS

aaqa'tla'k
nCi

pal

k!o*'k!"e* t/tqa-t!, qake'ine':

tsxal'upu'qune-

"hutsxa'lwatlmit^k^'ne* e'jka.

nei

ktsxal'u'pil:

ta'xas hmtsOuSaqaqa^nal'aqawanxa'mna'nme*.

aakm*i;'muk!s

Andrew; qaaQawu'mne\

aaqla'saks

qanama-
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Then they moved
The
young
woman said: "I
away. The giant's wife staid behind.
want to stay. I love my husband." The youth said to her: "He
He is terrible." The
is no lontrer the one who used to love you.
woman did not want to leave. Then they moved away. The
woman staid behind. She thought: "He loves me." It was not
long before she heard him coming along the way the boy had comelie could not eat me.

|

he

pursuing me."

is

|

|

I

11

75

|

|

|

Some one

said:

"Oh,

I love

my

little

son!

|

lil eat him.

my

I love

Then she saw him coming. She saw -that he 80
She thought:
He
was
no longer a human being.
terrible.
looked
"Don't let me be afraid; he is my husband." Then she did not

wife.

I'll

eat her."

||

|

|

She said to him: "My husband, I love you.
What makes you like this?" That man the giant said: "I am no
He arrived at his tent. He sat down. He 85
longer a human being."
She gave him to (her husband),
said to her: "Give me my son!"
who made him dance. He held him tightl3\ The giant said: "I
move, and he

arrived.

|

I

|

||

|

love
I

my httle son.

I'll

eat him."

He made him

him dance.
was about

to kill him.

little while.

|

defecate.

She said

He held him tightly and made
Now the woman knew that he
to him: "Give him to me for a
|

||

go and wash him.

I'll

His excrement

when I bring himbackyou may eat him."

bad.

is

Helethimgo.

|

90

Then

The "woman

|

had washed him, she ran away where the people had
the giant went 95
gone. After some time, when his wife did not arrive,
He looked for his wife. He knew that she had deceived him.
out.
started. After she

|

||

|

The many people were gothe way they had gone.
They said: ""\^^aat shall we do with him? How shall we
They said: "Let us try (and see) if we can kill him."
kill him?"
There was a cliff and below it was a lake, a deep lake. It was deep. 100
Then they dug a hole in the cliff, and one man staid there. He said:
•
"I'U kick down the giant. He will be drowned in the deep lake."
105
Then the people staid a little ways off. The giant was seen coming
along.
A little ways off he was heard coming. He was talking.

Then he

started

|

ing along.

I

|

|

;

|

|

|

|

||

|

He said: "When I overtake you, lil eat all of 3'ou. My brother
whom I ate tasted good to me." Then the many people were afraid
|

|

|

They thought of 110
running away. The one who was about to kill him said: "Don't
move! If I can not kill him, then you may run away." Then
nobod}'' moved.
Then the giant arrived. The trail was close to the

when he

said that he

would eat

all

of

them.

||

|

|

|

|
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na'nine". lak!<r'nta' qananiana'mne*. qa"hank!am^'ne* yaaqa^115 haosa'qa'ake' nei ktsxal'u'piL ta'xas wa'xe* e'jka. qana^qkupql^kxa'lne* e'lka.
neis klu'pxa e'jka p/kla'ks pal tsxals^lts!qaqlifkxa'hie', qalwi'yne' ktsxal'a'tskalsaqlk^'nka'. qawOuk"m'

nulnmmoxu'ne" pal kuW^t!ny'm*o'k!. qOuS o"'me*'s
qawoxalximaqu'ne- o'k!"q"na tsm kimqapta'ke's ma'kle's qaka'ane'.

120 talha'qne'.

n'o-k!"nibktSinoqu'n*e-.

ta'xas

tseikat^'lne'.

wu-

ne-k^'t.se* laqa.upxa'lne* pal s^rupeh'lne' e'jka".

Ta'xas

hus^lqlapqalpalnem^'liie*.

k!ir'k!"e*

pirkla'kiii^k!

yaaqal'mqapto'ike" e/ika"'s.

The Mother-in-Law Taboo

77.

NeiS p^'k!a"ks aqlsnia'kiii^k! at nalnu^kpiiie'la'mne*.
pa'ltiino

at qa^taltlaqta'la'mne*.

aa'kaq!ne'e"s.

na'mne*.

waspaTe's

nawaspaTe"s.

nawaspaTe's

qa'la

n'^sm'klateyxoat n'upxal^'Sine'

tsEma'kliralnu'kpinii

at n'upxal^'sine k.ltsEma^kliltsla'ki'l

ks-rra'qal'alnu'kpiiii-l

at

nawas-

qa^talsiik"iltseikata'mne'

n'u'pXana'm nawaspa'ltimo at

qa'la qa^alnu'kpini-1

5 k.lqatsla'ke'l

at

k.lqa'sa-'^nilwi'yiiaat

na-

nawaspa'l'e's.
at

k.lqa./lki-l

nawaspa'l'e's' qa'la qa.alnu'kpiiii'l nawaspa'l'e's at n'upxaL''Sine- at k.rupsa^tiyilsa-nilwi'ynaat at k.lupsla'tiyilqa.o'nil ktsxal'-

10

nawaspaTe's. nasts qaqa'psc kuW^'tske'ii nejS p^'k!a*ks
qiakpa'me'k ma yaqaqa'pske* k!e"'tke*ns al'ats!m/re"s nula'se*; neis klu'pxa kamnu'qlo's aqlsma'kimkls at ya'qakiia'mske' nawaspa'ltimo"'s sla"qa"qa'pse*
^'lki"l

aqlsma'kiiiik!. nas ta'xas

k.laqa^alnu^kpiiie''lam nawaspa'ltimo.
1

Pierre

Andrew:

yaaqa'osa''qa'ake-.
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edge of the cliff. There staid the one who was going to kill him. 115
Then the giant arrived. He was kicked hard. When he saw that he
was about to be kicked, he tried to take hold of the leg, but he
missed it. He began to fall. The cliff was high. At the bottom he
||

|

|

|

fell

|

into the water;

and because only his bones remained,

he could not 120
They looked for him a long time, but he

swim, and sank at once.
was not seen again. Thus the giant was killed.
Now I have told you how a person long ago

||

|

|

|

became quickly

a giant.
|

77.

The Mother-in-law Taboo

Tjong ago the people used to be

ashamed

of

each other.

|

]\Iother-

They could not
mother-in-law and son-in-law met, they

in-law and son-in-law could not talk to each other.

look

!

When

at their faCes.

were afraid of each other. Those who were not ashamed of the
mother-in-law were known not to love her.
Whoever was much 5
ashamed of his mother-in-law was known to love her very much.
The reason why he is ashamed is that then his mother-in-law will
never get angry at him and never scold him. Whoever is not
ashamed of his mother-in-law is known to be always angry at her,
and never afraid to scold his mother-in-law. The people held it this 10
|

||

|

|

|

|

||

way

in olden times.

|

Now

they forget

because they met white people.

to do,
I

in-law and son-in-law did,

other any more.
|

|

how
|

their grandj)arents used

This

is

the

way the mother-

and why they are not ashamed

of

each

III.

ABSTRACTS AND COMPARATIVE NOTES

folk tales of the Kuteiiai show intimate relations to the tales
tribes
of the plateaus, as well as to those of the plains east of
the
of
the mountains. A cousidei'able number of tales are common to the

The

Kutenai and the neighboring Salish tribes, particularly the Okanagon.
There are also a considerable number of identical tales found among
the Kutenai and the Blackfeet.
It seems that the series of Transformer tales centering around
Nalmu'c|tse and Ya.uk"e'ika*m are peculiar to the Kutenai, although
the tale of the origin of arrows is also Ivno^^^l to the Okanagon. Tliese
tales are quite distinct from the Transformer tales of the Shuswap
and Thompson Indians, and also from the tales of Old One as found
among the Blackfoot. In 1891 I was told that when human beings
were first created, they arose before they were quite fhiished, and
danced until they fell down dead. Tlien human beings were created

who became

the ancestors of the Indians.

So far as the incomplete material allows us to judge, one of the
most characteristic traits of Kutenai folk tales is the systematic
development of animal society. Frog is the old gi'andmother of
Her brother. Owl, is hostile to
Muski-at, the Cliipmunks, and Doe.
her grandcliildi^en. Tlie fish K!^'k!o"m is the grandfather of Doe,
but his relationship to Frog is not stated. The Chipmunks are the
wires of Fisher. Chicken Hawk's wife is Grouse. Coyote's wife is
Dog. Their children are Misqolo'wum and Qlota'ptsek!. Coyotes'
brothers are ^loose and Kingfisher. Tlie only animal that is married
to various people is Doe, but it is not certain whether the same Doe
is meant every time.
She is the wife of Wliite Stone. Their child is
Ya.uk"e'ika"m. Ya.uk"e'ika"m's brother is the father of Duck.
Tlie Doe is also married to Wolf, and at another place to Lynx.
Lynx
and Doe have two sons, who are Sun and Moon. Tlie other animals
do not seem to be related to tliis group, but live in the same village,
and are either friends or enemies.
It is one of the characteristic traits of Kutenai and Okanagon
mythology that the tales are welded together into connected groups.
Tliis tendency is not as marked as it is among the Navaho and probably also the Ute tribes, but it sets off the Kutenai tales clearly from
the disconnected tales of the Shuswap and Tliompson Indians.
In our series one group of tales centers around the creation of the
sun.

The

who

finally

first

part of the story relates to the origin of the brothers

become sun and moon. Rabbit finds his sister Doe
whom he hides in the tent of his grandmother Frog. L)^lx marries
the Doe, and their children are two boys. The couple are deserted;
281
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and when the boys grow up, they come to the place where thesim
being

made

is

(see p. 285).

The second part

with the origin of Ya.uk"e'ikam,
is being made and tries liis
powers. The story of his origin is briefly as follows: Frog's granddaughter, Doe, is taken into the water by White Stone, whom she
marries.
Tlieir son is Ya.uk"e'ikam, who in a number of exploits
obtains for the use of mankind arrow wood, the arrow straightener,
sinew, flint, and the bow stave (see p. 290). Tlien he goes vnih Coyote
to the place where the sun is being made.
Tliey pass a number of
dangers the fat, the giant, and the thunderbirds (see p. 285).
Wlien the various parties meet, one after another tries to act as the
Sun, and finally the sons of the Lynx are accepted.
We have no other incidents that are clearly connected with this
tale, but I suspect strongly that the tale of the deluge produced by
the Chicken Hawk may connect in a similar way mth the story of

who

of the story begins

also goes to the place

where the smi

—

the

Sun

(see p. 304).

On

account of Ya.uk^e'ika'm's great powers, the people are afraid
of him and drown him.
Tlie fish resuscitate him; and he follows the
people, finds his brother's wife and her son, and tells them to resist
those who maltreat them. He kills the chief, and the people are
even more afraid of him (see p. 291). This passage recalls the story
of Coyote's son (see MAFLS 1 1 :120)
Finally Ya.uk"e'ika-m goes to
the east end of the world (see p. 291).
The second cycle, apparently independent of the former one, is that
.

of the

war against the sky.

Naimu'qtse crawls about in the country, and his tracks form the
rivers (see p. 288). During this period Muskrat kills his sister-in-law
and escapes to the sky. The animals make a chain of arrows and
climb up, but Wolverene tears the chain. The animals fight with
Muskrat. AVlien they fuid the arrow chain broken, they kill the
thunderbird, and vnih its feathers they fly down. The Bat and the
Flying Squirrel, who receive no feathers, sail down. Tlie Sucker
jumps down and breaks its bones. Tlie Woodpecker family are not
given feathers. They climb down the sky, and reach the earth in
the west, passing through the horizon (see p. 288). They meet
Nalmu'qtse and try to kill him by throwing into his mouth a redhot stone wrapped in a goat heart. Nalmu'qtse causes it to fall
aside.
He warns the woodpeckers not to sleep in wooded places and
not to touch a charr floating in the water (see pp. 288,289). Tlie
Woodpeckers disobey; and when they sleep in a wooded place, a toad
sticks to the body of one of them.
Wlien Flicker touches a charr, he
and his wife Duck are swallowed by a water monster. In order to
find out where Flicker is, Woodpecker sends out birds to invite the
.

fish to his tent.

Tliey

come

led

by

their grandfather (a fish with
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and the fish indicates by signs that
Woodpeckers try in vain to kill the water
monster, which escapes along the Cohimhia River. At Red Water,
near Windermere, it is wounded: therefore the water is red there.
It escapes into a cave.
Nalmu'qtse is told to stop up the outlet of
the river, and he makes the portage separating Cohimbia Lakes from
Kootenai River by molding the soil -with his knees. Fox kills the
monster. They cut it up, and Flicker and his ^vife Duck come out.
The flesh of the monster is thro^^^l about to serve as food for the
thick head).

Flicker

Tlioy smoke,

in the lake.

is

Tlie

people (see p. 289).

Then Nalmu'qtse

head touches the sky, his hat falls
over and dies.
In the Okanagon tales the making of the bow and arrow, wliich
forms a large part of the Ya.uk"e'ika*m tradition, is connected ^^-ith
the war on the sky. Tlie most connected form of the tale has been
recorded by Albert S. Gatschet {Globus, vol. 52, p. 137). Tlie anidoA\ni,

arises, his

and he himself

falls

mals make war against the sky in order to obtain the fire. They are
unable to reach the sky mth thtnr arrows. Tlie Wren decides to make
First he kills an elk (here is introduced the story
a bow and arrow.
The Wolf tries to steal the elk, and
of Chickadee and Elk, p. 304).
Wren throws red-hot stones SNTapped in fat into his mouth. He uses
the rib of the elk for making his bow. He obtains the feathers for
his arrow by allo'SN'ing the eagle to carry him into his nest.
He
obtains flint b}' causing the owners of flint to fight. Tlien he goes
to the place where the animals shoot the arrows up to the sky.
He
meets Coyote. (Here is introduced a story of the small animal that
See Blackfoot, de Josselin de Jong
is able to shoot trees.

YKAWA

14:73;

Uhlenbeck

VKAWA

13:182;

Pend

d'Oreilles, Teit

MAFLS

11:114.)

Wren kiUs Coyote, and Fox resuscitates liim. Coyote meets
Wren a second time. Tliey gamble, and he ^\^ns Wren's clotMng.

Tlie

the

He goes on, and meets young
then scares him so that he
recovers his arrows,
up.

When

weight.

Grouse^

whom he kills.

The

old Grouse

a precipice (see p. 293).
the arrow chain, and the animals

falls do^\^l

makes

Wren
cUmb

Grizzly Bear climbs up, the chain breaks, o\ving to his

Tlien Eagle, Beaver, and Turtle are sent to obtain the

(See Lillooet,

JAFL

Tlie Turtle f aUs

fire.

25:299, where other references are given.)

dowm from the sky and kills a person. Then follows
who asks to be throw^l into the water (see

the story of the Turtle
p. 305).

Tlie story closes vni\\ the return of the animals.

In the following I give brief abstracts of the tales recorded in the
present volume and of those published by me in the " Verhandlungen
der Berliner Gcsellschaft fiir Antlii-opologie, Ethnologie unci UrgeTlie page references to both series are given in the
schichte," 1891.
margin.
Those in parentheses refer to the series of Kutenai tales

"

'
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publislied in the "

Verliandkmgen der Berliner Gesellschaft fiir Antliround Urgeschichte."
Comparative notes have
been added, wliioh, however, do not claim to be exhaustive. References to the Tahltan and Kaska relate to manuscripts by Mr. James
A. Teit to be published in the "Journal of American Folk-Lore." I
have used the following abbreviations:
pologie, Ethnologie

AA
AmAnt

"American Anthropologist.
"American Antiquarian and Oriental Jour-

BAAS

Reports

BAM

Advancement of Science.
Bulletin of the American Museum

nal."
of the British Association for the

of

Natu-

ral History.

BArchS

Baessler-Archi-9^,

,

BBAE

Supplement.

Bulletin of the Bureau

of

American Eth-

nology.

CNAE

"Contributions to North American Ethnology " (United States Geographical and
•

Geological Survey of the
tain Region, J.

W. Powell

Rocky Mounin charge).

CI

Publications of the Carnegie Institution.

CU

Columbia

University
Anthropology.

Contributions

to

FL

" Folklore.

FM

Anthropological Publications of the Field

GSCan

Memoirs

'

(Columbian) Museum.
of

the Geological Survey of Can-

ada.

JAFL
JAI

JE

MAFLS
PAES

-

" Jom-nal of American Folk-Lore.
"Journal of the Anthropological Institute of
Great Britain and Ireland."
Publications of the Jesup North Pacific
Expedition.
Memoirs of the American Folk-Lore Society.
-Publications of the American Ethnological
Society.

PaAM

Anthropological Papers, American

RBAE

Natural History.
Annual Report of the Bureau
Ethnology.

Museum

of

of

(American)

-

TRSC

Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada.

UCal

UPenn.

'

,

in
American
Publications
Archaeology and Ethnology.
Anthropological Publications of tho Uni-

California

versity

Museum

of

the University of

Pennsylvania.

VAEU

" Verhandlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft
fiir Anthropologic, Ethnologie, und Urgeschichte."

YKAWA

.....„.„„..„.„.

"Verhaudelingen der Koninklijke Akademie van Wetonsch-a^ppe-n te Amsterdam.

^

.
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Boas, Sageu

.

.

-

.

Curtin, Treat ion Mytlis
Cnrtin,

Modoc

Cnrtis,
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Franz Boas, IncUanische Sagen von der
Nord-Pacifischen Kiiste Amerikas.
Jeremiah Cnrtin, Creation Myths of Primitive America.
Jeremiah Cnrtin, Myths of the Modocs.
Edward S. Cnrtis, The North American.
Indians.

Frank

Cnshing, Folk Tak's

Dahnhardt, Natnrsagen
Grinnell,

Lodge Tales

ITainilton Cushing, Zuiii Folk Tales.
Oskar Diihnhardt, Natursagen.
George Bird Grinnell, Blackfoot Lodge

Tales.

The Algonqnin Legends
England.
Washington Matthews, Ethnography and
Philology of the Hidatsa (]\Iisc. Pnbl. No.
7, U. S. Geological Snrvey, F. V. Hayden

Leland

Charles G. Leland,
of

Matthews

New

in charge)

Merriam
Petitot

Rand
Russell, Expl. in Far North

Schoolcraft,

Hart Merriam, The Dawn of the World.
Emile Petitot, Traditions Indiennes du
Canada Nord-Ouest.
S. T. Rand, Legends of the Micmacs.
Frank Russell, Explorations in the Far
North (University of Iowa, 1898).
C.

Hiawatha

H. R. Schoolcraft, The Myth

of

Hiawatha

(Philadelphia, 1856).

and VAEU 23:16i). First Version.— Coyote
accomiDany him to the place where the Sun is being made.
Coyote wants to try first to act as the Sun. Chicken Hawk tells him that on their
way they ^\'ill pass grease, and that iu passing he may take one bite. Coyote disobeys, takes more than one bite, and the grease falls down and rolls down a precipice
with Coyote. They reach the place where the Sun is being made. Coyote walks
along the sky, but is found unsatisfactory. Chicken Hawk follows, and is found to be a
good Sun.^ Coyote is envious and tries to shoot him.^ His bow and arrows catch
He lies down on a trail, which does not burn,
fire, and the earth begins to burn.
and he is saved.
Second Version. The animals try who is to be the Sun. ^Mien Raven acts as the
Sun, it is dark. ^Mien Chicken Hawk tries, the sky is yellow. AMieu Coyote tries, it
He tells everything he sees. "\Mien he returns, they tell him that he is too
is hot.
hot and too talkative. A woman has two children, who arrive, and try in their turn.
^^^len the first one goes alorig the sky, it is comfortable; and when the sun sets, it is
cool.
He is selected as Sun. The younger brother is selected to act as the Moon.^ Coyote
His arrow catches fire, the earth begins to
is emaous and shoots the Sun at sunrise. ^
burn, and he saves himself by hing down on a trail. For this reason trails do not burn.^
Third Version. Coyote and Ya.uk^e^jka'm are traveling along. Ya.uk^e^jka'm
After
tells Coyote that they \vill pass a piece of fat, and that he may take one bite.
they pass, Coyote turns back in order to have another bite, and the fat rolls down.
He runs after it. The fat falls into the water and sinks, ^^^len he goes back on his
tracks, all the fat has been transformed into white stone.
In order to get the fat that
1.

The Sun

asks Chicken

(4 versions: Nos. 33, 48, 54,

Hawk

49

to

—

—

1 See discussion in
Boas RBAE 31:727 (references to Okanagon, Shuswap, Thompson, Tsimshian,
Wasco, AVishram); see also, Coeur d'Aldne (Teit MAFLS 11:123).
2 Shoshoni ( I>owie PaAM 2:252, 253).
Ute (Powell RBAE 1:52).
3 Thompscto (Teit MAFLS 6:39, 74).

67
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has fallen into the water, he heats stones, intending to boil it. Ya.uk"e^;ka'm misses
Coyote, and finds that the fat is gone. He follows down to the water, and sees Coyote
engaged in heating stones. Ya.uk"e^ika"m makes a spear and spears the fat, which
breaks up and floats. They go on, and Ya.uk^e^jka'm tells Coyote not to pay any
attention if he should hear a child crying. After they pass the child, Coyote turns
back and puts his finger into the child's mouth. The child sucks the finger and
pullsin Coyote 's arm. "When Ya.uk"^ika"m notices that the child is silent, he turns back

—

arm has been sucked off.
and Ya.utVjka'm tells Coyote not to listen if.
he should hear birds crying. Coyote disobeys, and finds liimself in the nest of the
thunderbirds together with Ya.uk"e^ika"m. Ya.uk"e^ika'm asks the young thiinderbirds when the old birds come back. They reply that they come back in the evening
115

the child with his knife.

and

kills

The

child was a giant.

Coyote that the thunderbird will
younger brother Ya.uk^e^ika'm
^\Tien this happens, Ya.uk"e^ika'mis told by the old thunderbird to stretch
is tired.
out his leg, because the bird wants to suck out the marrow. At this moment
Ya.uk"e^ikam kills the thunderbird with his spear. The same is repeated when the
old male thunderbird comes back. When the old birds are dead, Ya.uk"e^jka'm sits
on the back of one of the young thunderbirds, which flies up, and then carries him
down, while Coyote is shouting. Then Coyote sits on the back of the other thunderYa.uk"e^ika"m ordains that
bird; and when he shouts, the bird takes him down.
thunderbirds may only scare people who lie about them.i Ya.uk^e^ikam and Coyote
reach the place where the Sun is being made. Ya.uk"e'ika'm is tried; but the day
Coyote is tried, but when he acts
is red because his clothing is painted with ochre.
as the Sun, it is too hot; and he tells what the people are doing, and asks them to leave
some food for him. The two sons of the Lynx arrive. They have been brought up
by their mother, who had»been deserted by Lynx. He had gone to catch salmon for
making soup for his wife. The young Lynxes meet him, and he tells them that he is
unable to catch salmon. The boys show him how to catch salmon. ^\Tien the Lynx
children arrive at the place where the animals try to make the Sun, one of them goes
up and is found a satisfactory sun? Then they send the other one up as the Moon. Coyote
The fire pursues
is envious and shoots at the rising sun,^ which sets his arrow on fire.
him. He lies down on a trail and covers himself with a blanket. The fire passes
Therefore trails do not hurn.'^
over him without hurting him.
in the form of a thundercloud.

ask whether he
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119

121

All the flesh on Coyote's
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1
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Fourth Version^ (VAEU 23).— Hare's wife (a small red bird) has deserted him and (162)
with a red hawk. Hare finds tracks of elks (not moose, as given in the original),
and goes home to make snowshoes. The animals start in pursuit of the elks. WTien
Hare goes to get wood for his snowshoes, he meets Doe. He wishes to marry her.
She refuses him. He goes home and tells his grandmother Frog what has happened.
She informs him that the Doe is his sister. Hare takes her home, and she lives in the
tent.
Her presence is unknown to the other people. Hare goes out to' pursue the
His grandmother tells him to put mittens on his feet in place of his snowshoes.
elks.
lives

\Mien going out. he meets Raven and other hunters, who are returning empty handed.
They maltreat him, but he goes on. He meets Woodpecker, a diver, and Wolf. He
passes the game hunters, and meets Hawk and his wife, who pelt him with snow.

Only Weasel, Fox, and young Wolf are ahead
them.

They

of

him.

On

the following day he meets

return, because they are unable to overtake the elks.

Hare puts on his mittens and soon overtakes the

elks.

With one arrow he

kills (163)

He

butchers them and shakes the fat,
which becomes small in size. He fills the stomachs with blood, piles them up, and
He carries the fat home, shakes it,
tells them to burst if any one should carry them.
and it assumes its former size. He feeds his child, and throws some fat into the fire
in order to inform his brother Duck, who comes and is given food. He sends his brother
one-half of them, and with the second the rest.

may go to bring in the meat. He wishes that Hawk should
Bear demands the ribs; Wolf, the legs; Raven, the eyes. Hawk
loads the stomachs on the back of his wife. Hare follows them, steps on her snow-

to tell the people that they
select the stomachs.

The blood runs over her. and she

shoes, so that she falls.

freezes to death.

The

skins

WTien within a few days they are ready tanned, the
people grow suspicious, and find the tracks of Doe. Lynx finds the place where the
The hairs impregnate
girl stopped, tears out four hairs, which he puts on the ground.
her when she urinates. Doe gives birth to a child. The people hear it crying, and discover the Doe. In order to discover the unknown father of the child. Frog orders the
men to take up the child. ^ Coyote, Raven, and others take it, but the child continues to cry. Lynx comes back from hunting. He buries his clothing and strike-aWhen the people see Lynx coming, the child quiets down; and (164)
light under stones.
when he takes it up, it does not cry any more. They maltreat Lynx, extinguish the
fires, and desert him. Doe, and their child.'
Lynx is a good hunter. After some time Doe has a second son. The people are
Lynx's grandmother, Magpie, comes to look after her grandson. He feeds
starving.
In summer Lynx goes to fish salmon. He makes a fish weir, ^^'hen the boys
her.
She
are grown up, their mother sends them to the place where the sun is being made.
The boys start and reach
tells them that they will pass their father's fishing-place.
Raven is the sun it is dark and cold Coyote
the place where the sun is being made
acts as sun; it is very hot, and he tells the people to keep food for him. Because he
runs home quickly the day is short. He tells everything he has seen in the daytime.
The sons of Lynx are tried, and one is viade the sun, the other the vioon} Coyote is (165)
envious, and shoots the sun at sunrise. His arrows catch fire, fall down, and set fire
are carried into Frog's tent.

.

;

.

to the grass.'
1

•

2
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(3 versions: Nos. 50, 52, and VAEU
wants to marry his brother's widow. She refuses
him, and he kills her with an arrow which differs in style from the tribal arrows.^
The people try to find out who killed her, and call in Frog, Muskrat's grandmother.
Although she knows what has happened, she declines to tell, and answers by signs.
The people think that the Sky people have killed the woman, and decide to make
war on the Sky. They shoot arrows up to the Sky and make a chain.* Since it is
not quite long enough, Raven puts his beak at the lower end. Then it reaches the
ground, ^^^len the animals are ready to go up, Wolverene asks them to wait for two
days because he has to put away his things. A\Tien he comes back, he finds the animals have gone. He becomes angry and tears down the chain of arrows. The remaining people pursue Wolverene, who, when almost overtaken, cuts up himself and
becomes a squirrel, which he puts under his own belt. "WTien somebody thinks he
recognizes him, he says that he is hunting squirrels. Muskrat has made a large lake
in the sky and piit up many tents around it. When the people attack the village,
a left-handed man comes out. This hapjaens in every tent, and the people recognize
that there is only one person, Muskrat. They go back; and when they come to the
place where the arrow chain had been, it is gone. They go to the drinking-place of
Thunderbird, kill him, and.distribute his feathers. "While these are being distributed,
two bats expect to be given the best feathers, but finally nothing is left for them.
They spread out their blankets and sail down. Flying Squirrel pulls out his skin
and sails down. The Sucker throws himself down and is broken to pieces. "^Hien
his brother's widow touches him, he is cured. ^The warriors Flicker, the Woodpeckers
and their sister (a bird with yellow breast and gray feathers), have been left in the
sky. They walk to the place where heaven and earth meet. At Nelson they meet
supernatural beings, who tell them never to touch a fish and not to stay over night
in the woods. They find a charr which has di'ifted ashore. Flicker tries to kill it,
but is swallowed by it and taken into the lake.* They camp in the woods, and a toad
crawls under Woodpecker's blanket and sticks to his body. The others go on and
meet Nalmu^qtse, who was crawling along Kootenai River naming the country. He
asks the Woodpeckers, his nephews, for some food. They put a red-hot stone into the
heart of a mountain goat, and try to throw it Into his movith.^ They miss, and the
place is called Little Heart. Woodpecker sends two water birds to invite in all the
Fish, telling them that the lake will be dried up if they should not come. The birds
dance at every bay, inviting the Fish. The chief of the Fish, K!/k!om', is the last
to arrive. /He is given a pipe; and Woodpecker, his brothers, and the Fish smoke.
The Fish inquires for his grandson; that is, the Flicker that had been swallowed
by the water monster; and he moves his eyebrows, showing that Flicker is in the
lake. As a reward he is given meat, which may now be seen as a red spot on each side
of the body. The Woodpeckers make ready to kill the water monster. The first who
Woodpecker tries
tries to attack him is Long Legs, who, however, is swallowed.
next. He intends to kick the monster, but the blow glances off. The monster is
chased along Kootenai River and comes back by way of Windermere to Red Water.
Woodpecker hits it on the foot. Its blood makes the water red. At Long -Water Bay
2.

The War on the Sky

23:165). First Version.

75

[bull. 59

^

and Nalmu^qtse

—^Muskrat

—

77

—

79
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Flicker takes Woodpecker's war bojinet
chase the monster out of the water. "WTien the monster appears,
Flicker is afraid, and drops the spear. Nalmu''qtse is asked to dam up the end of the
lake and to prevent the escape of the monster. Ho breaks off a piece of the mountain
and solidifies it A\'ith his knees, making the portage between Columbia River and Koo-

the monster hides in a cave under water.

and spear and

tries to

tenai River.
Woodpecker continues the pursuit; but when the monster looks at
him, he becomes afraid and is unable to kill it. The Fox finally takes a tomahawk,
Theij have become
kills the monster, and cuts it up.
Flicker and Duck come out.
while in the stomach of the monster, ^^^lile in its stomach, they made a fire with
their canoe. The monster had asked them not to make too large a fire, because it
might melt its fat. The Flicler had been worn down to its present size.
They cut off the ribs of the monster and throw them down the river, where they
become a cliff. The body is cut up and scattered about. It becomes the food of the
people. They forget the Kutenai, and only a little blood is left, which they scatter
over the country. For this reason the Kutenai arefew.^
Second Version. Nalmu'qtse is called the grandfather of the Kutenai. He is a man
He knows that he is about to die, and travels over
of giant size, and never stands up.

—

the country, giving names to places.

Wherever he

crawls, a river flows. ^

He

meets

83

85
87

the Woodpecker brothers and their sister sitting on a mountain. They have come
down from the sky after the animals have made war on Muskrat (as told before). They
are angry because they have not been given any feathers to fly down. Woodpecker
the people; and when he meets his uncle Nalmu^qtse, he tries to kill him
throws a heart containing a red-hot stone at him, pretending that it is food.^
Nalmu^qtse nods, and it falls down, and the place is called Little Heart. Nalmu'qtse
warns Woodpecker, telling him not to touch a charr and not to sleep in dense woods.
The Woodpeckers disobey, and Flicker is swallowed by a water monster."* Nalmu^qtse
crawls along and decides to stand up. When he rises, his war bonnet touches the sky.
89
It falls, and he also falls, sajdng that the place will be called Ear.
Third Version (VAEU 23). The father of Muskrat * has two wives. After his death (165)
Muskrat wants to marry his second wife, who refuses him. He shoots her with an
arrow of unknown design. He lies down, pretending to be sick. The people find the
dead woman, and inquire for the owner of the arrow. Muskrat smells of it, and says
it came from the sky.
They make war against the sky. Coyote shoots up an arrow
without reaching it. Other animals try in vain. Finally two Hawks shoot. Their
first arrow strikes the sky after flying one day and one night.
They make a chain of
arrows," which Raven completes by putting his beak in the nock of the last arrow.
Wolverene asks the other animals to wait, because he wants to look after his traps.
They leave before he returns; therefore he is angry and tears down the arrows, which
are transformed into a mountain (Blount Baker, near Cranbrook, B. C).
Muskrat
has climbed up into the sky, where he makes tents along the shore of a lake. The
houses are dirty. He shoots from the houses, passing under ground from one to the
tries to kill
too.

He

—

1
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Woodpecker discovers that there is only one persoli, Muskrat, whom they kill.
they find the arrow chain broken, they snare thunderbird, put on his feathers,
and fly down. Those who receive feathers are transformed into birds; the others, into fish
and land mammals. Coyote sails down, steering with his tail. The Sucker breaks all
He is given new ones: therefore the sucker's body is now full of bones.
his bones.
Frog warns her granddaughter, Young Doe, not to
3. Ya.uk'VjKA'm (No. 53).
drink at a water hole. She disobeys, ^ and is pulled down by a man named White
Stone, who lives in the water, and marries her. Their son is Ya.uk"e^ika'm. White
Stone's brother. Gray Stone, dislikes Ya.uk^e^jka-m, who is sent by his mother to visit
his great-grandmother Frog. Ya.uk"e^jka-m goes; and when he sees the old Frog Woman,
he is afraid. 2 He makes her sleep and plays in the tent. He goes back to his mother,
who wants him to stay with his great-grandmother. When Frog wakes, she notices
that somebody has been there. She makes a small bow and a small basket, and hangs
them up. Ya.iik"e^ika'm gets back, makes her sleep again, and plays with the bow,
which he breaks. When the Frog wakes, she says that her grandchild must have been
a boy, because he had been playing with a bow. Next time the Frog captures him.
When Ya.uk^e'jka'm is growing up, he asks the Frog Woman for arrow wood and
service-berry wood.^ She warns him, but he sets out to obtain the wood from the
Grizzly Bear, who owns it. Cranes, Marmots, and Beavers are Grizzly Bear's watchmen, appointed to warn him of the arrival of strangers. The youth Viribes them to
be quiet until he returns. He takes the service-berry bushes and makes his escape.
The animals make a noise; Grizzly Bear assumes his animal form, and pursues
Ya.uk"e^ika-m. The animals make excuses, but the Bear thKeatens to kill them after
having overtaken Ya.uk^e'jka'm, who causes a hill to rise behind him, which detains
Thus arrow wood is obtained. He goes to his mother's tent, and Gray
Grizzly Bear.
Stone promises to kill Grizzly Bear. Gray Stone rubs himself with grease and becomes
a stone, which is heated by the fire. He orders Ya.uk"e^ika-m to stand next to the
doorway. Grizzly Bear, when trying to Inte him, closes his eyes; Ya.uk"e^ika"m steps
Meanwhile Gray Stone becomes so hot, that the
aside, and the Bear bites the post.
stone almost burets. Just when the Bear opens his mouth, the fragments of the stone
other.

(166)

89

When

—

—

91

93

95

97

Gray Stone goes right through Grizzly Bear, who dies. After this the Grizzly
Bear remains a bear. Ya.uk"e^ika'm skins the grizzly bear, and drags the skin which is
attached to the head into Frog Woman's tent. She is afraid of the grizzly bear. She
paints her legs red and stands in the doorway, holding a hammer. She had put up a
sharp stone in the doorway. Ya.uk^e^jka'm drags the grizzly-bear skin in, and Frog
strikes it; but Ya.uk"e^ika-m jerks it at that moment, so that she strikes the stone,
fly about;

99

101

which she breaks. Ya.uk"e'ika-m asks for feathers for his arrow. He is told that
ducks on a lake own the feathers. He goes there, wearing ear ornaments. Ya.uk"e^ika'm, who is painted red, asks one of the Ducks to come ashore, asks for his feathers,
and promises to pay him with his ear ornaments. The Duck obeys, and becomes
very beautiful. When the other Ducks see it, they all go ashore, and he takes their
Thus feathers are obtained.
lie adorns all of them.
Ya.uk"e'ika-m goes to obtain the arrow straightener from Bighorn Sheep. He goes
to Bighorn Sheep, who tells him that the arrow straightener is on the other side of the
When he is climbing the mountain, Bighorn goes back across the river in his
river.
feathers.

1

'^

Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck

Hidatsa (Matthews
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canoe. lie ijuts the penis of the lUghorn into the water, by means of which he produces a snowstorm. Ya.uk^e^jka'm knows what is coming. He finds a tent, and is
taken care of by his l^rothers and sisters, (probably animals) that live there. The
Bighorn thinks
hou.^^o owner counteracts Bighorn's charm by striking his testicles.
he hears the bursting of Ya.uk"e^ika"m's eyes, and Bighorn causes the cold to stop.
After some time Big^\'hile it is cold. Bighorn is throwing warm things on himself.
horn Sheep returns to look for Ya.uk"e'ikam. After the Bighorn has crossed the
river. Ya.iik"e'ika"m goes into his canoe, crosses the river,

and does the same

103

as the

Bighorn has done. A snowstorm arises, and he goes into Bighorn Sheep's tent and
throws warm things on himself. AMaen he hears the noise of eyes bursting, he says,
"Don't let it be cold any more! " After all this has happened, the old man has been
transformed into a mountain sheep, and Ya.uk"e'ika'm takes the arrow straightener.

man obtains the arrow straightener.
In order to obtain sinew, Ya.uk^e^jka'm goes to the tent of Mouse, who is afraid of
the Bull Moose, which almost breaks the tent. He obtains first a poor bow, then a
good bow, kills the ^locse for blouse, and takes the sinew. Thus man obtains sinew}
He goes to obtain Flint.^ Flint is a man. If a person pays him well, he transforms himself into stone, and allows pieces to be broken off. "VNTien Ya.uk"e''ika'm
Ya.iik"e^jka"m
arrives, Flint retains the form of a man, because he expects high pay.
By canying tales from
tells P'lint that Diorite Man claims to be stronger than Flint.
Thtis

he causes them to quarrel and to fight. AMien they strike each other,
and diorite fall off, and he is able to obtain the stone he needs.
Thus he produces flint and tough stone for the use of man.
Ya.uk"e^ika'm goes to obtain bow wood. Two squirrels as large as gi-izzly bears
stand on each side of a trail. He kills them. From the body creeps the small squirrel
of our times. He passes between two moving trees, which crush any one who passes
between them. He keeps them apart by putting his spear across.^ Then he scatters
one

105

107

to the other

large pieces of flint

wood.
Ya.uk"e'ika'.m asks his mother where the sun

109

the cedar

rises,

and he

tells

her that he

is

going

there.

—

People try to kill Ya.vk^e^jKA'm (Xo. 55). The people kill
4. The
Ya.uk"e'ikam and throw him into the river. Then they break camp and order Crane
The fish nibble at the drowned man's
to drag a young tree to cover their tracks.
body, and he awakes. He kicks the fish, but they say that they are restoring him.
He follows the people, meets Crane, whom he kills. He also kills Crane's wife. When
he approaches the people, he sees his sister-in-law, who is lagging behind and who is
She carries her child. Duck, on her back. The child recognizes him and
crjdng.
Ya.uk^e^jka'm shows himself, and
tells his mother, who, however, disbelieves him.
she tells him that the people take away his brother's game, and that Duck has to render
menial services to the chief, that they also take away the tent site that she is preparing.
Ya.uk"e^ikam tells his brother and his sister-in-law to resist the people.^ The people
are afraid

when

the two act independently.

The

chief, aft?r defecating, calls

to clean him. and Duck kills him with arrow points that he has attached
Ya.uk"e^ika'm shows himself, and the people are afraid of him.

JAFL
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Coyote
(2 versions: No. 64 and VAEU 23:166).
Tree Chief's mother likes him, and wishes him to become
her son's friend. The two friends go out. When they pass Wolf's trap, Coyote diverts
the attention of his friend and pushes him in. He pretends to be unable to pull him
He induces him to throw out all his clothing, including a hawk, which he carout.
Then he leaves him and goes to the town where a
ries on his head, and his saliva.
5.

Coyote and Tree Chief'

passes Tree Chief's tent.

daughters. The chief. Golden Eagle, believes that he is
Wolf and his wife find Tree Chief in the trap. He has taken the form
of a young child.
Wolf wants to kill him; his wife wants to raise him. They agi-ee
that whoever reaches him first shall do with him what he pleases. Wolf's wife digs
through the ground very quickly and rescues him.^
Tree Chief asks Wolf Woman for sinew, which the boy uses for making a netted ring.
He holds it up, and it is full of birds. Next he asks for the leg skin of a yearling
buffalo calf. He makes a netted ring, rolls it into the tent, and tells the woman to
cover her head. It becomes a buffalo, which he kills. He tells the woman to put
the blood and guts behind the tent. On the following day they are transformed into
pemmican. Coyote has married one of the daughters of Golden Eagle. Tree Chie
There he meets the
takes some pemmican, and goes to the river to draw water.
Next the boy asks for the leg part
chief's daughter, to whom he gives the pemmican.

who has two

chief lives

Tree

Cliief.

the skin of a buffalo bull.

of

He

obtains a buffalo in the same

way

as before.

He

On

the next day the blood has been
transformed into pemmican; the skin, into a painted blanket. He goes again to draw
water, and tells the girl to say that she has received pemmican from the one whom
puts the blood in the skin and puts

it

away.

she saw at the river.
Tree Chief hides the buffalo, and the people in the village of Golden Eagle are
starving.
Golden Eagle throws up a feather of his body, which becomes an eagle,
which is perched on a tree. He arranges a contest, and orders every one to try to
shoot the eagle. Each is to have one shot. Coyote shoots repeatedly, but does not
Coyote pretends that his
hit the eagle. Tree Chief appears, and hits the eagle.
arrow had hit it; but when he is carrying along the bird on his arrow, it is seen that it
is a prairie chicken.
The boy goes back to the Wolf. In the evening he meets the
her that on the following day at noon he will show himself. He
same form as he used to have. The people are puzzled,
because he himself and Coyote look alike. Tree Chief's saliva turns into shells, which
are eaten by the sparrow hawk that sits on the youth's head; while Coyote has lost
girl again,

and

tells

goes to the village in the

this art,

and

his

hawk

is

starving.

the chief, his father-in-law, to look at his fortune-telling place. The
chief sees tracks of buffalo cows, and sends the people to go hunting. Tree Chief goes
ahead, piles up buffalo chips, which he transforms into buffaloes. The people kill

Tree Chief

tells

Tree Chief takes an old mangy buffalo cow. He is laughed at by
Tree Chief takes it home. He gives his arrow to his wife, and tells her not

the buffaloes.
Coyote.
1

Arapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber
Assiniboin (Lowie Pa

FM 5:348, 372).

AM 134).

Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck VKAWA 12:30;
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13:170).

Crow (Simms

13:160;

Wissler

PaAM

FM 2:291).

Hidatsa (Matthews 63).
Kutenai (Boas VAEU 23:166).
Nez Perc(5 (Mayer-Farrand MAFLS 11:159).
Ojibwa (de Josselin de Jong BArchS 5:2; only beginning).

Okanagon

(Teit

MAFLS

11:85).

(Dorsey CNAE 6:55, 604).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:159, 164, 280 ct scq.).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:274).
Shuswap (Teit J E 2:695).
Teton (Curtis, N. A. Indians 3:111).
2 See Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck
13:117).

Omaha

VKAWA

2:47).
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touch any one with

to

buffalo.

A dog

he

^^'hen

it.

tries to get

some

of

is
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mangy cow, it turns into a fat
The woman touches it with the arrow,

skinning the

the meat.

When

down dead.

she touches it again, the dog revives. Coyote
by touching it -with an arrow, but he is unsucTree Chief's wife carries the meat in her blanket into her tent. On the
cessful.
following morning the blood is transformed into pemmican; the skin, into a painted
blanket. Coyote is unable to imitate this feat. Coyote tries to make buffalo out of
Finally Tree Chief gets impatient, and strikes
buffalo chips, but is unable to do so.

and the dog

falls

also kills a dog,

and

tries to

revive

it

209
211

Coyote with a firebrand, intending to kill him.
Coyote runs westward, while Tree Chief goes eastward. Tree Chief says both will 213
come back at the end of the world.
Golden Eagle asks (166)
Scconrl Version (VAEU 23).— Tree Chief is Coyote's friend.
Tree Chief to marry Ids daughter. The two young men start, and on the way Coyote
throws Tree Chief into a pit. He asks for the bird which Tree Chief carries on his
head, for his blanket and saliva. He puts these on, leaves Tree Chief in the pit, and
goes to the \dllage of Golden Eagle, where he marries the girl. Tree Chief transforms
himself into an infant. The owner of the pit and his wife try who can reach the child

Tree Chief by magic makes the soil loose where the woman is digging, so that
him first. When the boy is a few years old, he asks for a snare in order to
catch birds. He sets it, moves Ms hands, and the snare is full of birds. He asks for
the skin of a buffalo calf and makes a netted ring. He tells the old people to lie
down, and rolls the ring against the tent. The ring becomes a buffalo calf, which he
The intestines, which the woman puts away according to the boy's orders, are
kills.
transformed into pemmican. The same happens to the skin of a one-year-old buffalo,
which is transformed into a young bull, which he kills. He tells the old people that
he is Tree Chief. He goes to the river and meets Golden Eagle's younger daughter,
whom he marries. The people are starving because the buffaloes have disappeared.
Tree Cliief tells the hunters to wait at a buffalo drive. By kicking buffalo chips he
transforms them into buffaloes, which are driven to a precipice. There are two bufTree Chief selects an old lean one for himself. He tells his
faloes for each hunter.
wife not to strike their dog. When she disobeys, the dog falls down dead. He tells
her to strike the dog again, and the dog re-vdves. Coyote is unable to imitate this.
Tree Cliief diives away Coyote, reminding him that he had tried to kill him.
i
(This
(No. 1). Coyote aSks Fox for his blanket. They race.
6. Coyote and Fox
is probably a reference to the tale of Coyote borrowing Fox's blanket and being carried
away by the wind.)
Coyote carries Locust. They meet a Grizzly Bear.
7. Coyote and Locust (No. 2).
Locust scares the female Grizzly
Coyote puts Locust down at the edge of a cliff.
Bear, who falls down the cliff and dies.^ Coyote and Locust eat the body. Later on
they meet the male Grizzly Bear. Coyote is put down and turns into a stump, which
the Grizzly Bear tries to bite. Coyote is retransformed and gives fat to the bear to
He says it is beaver fat. The bear asks whether they have seen the female
eat.
Grizzly Bear. After first denying to have seen her. Coyote tells the Bear that he
first.

she reaches

—

—

I

Okanagon (Hill-Tout JAI 41:152).
Shuswap (Boas, Sagen 6; Teit JE

2:63-1,

Thompson (Teit MAFLS 11:8).
The idea of a person being frightened by

742).

the sudden flying up of birds or by a sudden movement, and
caused to fall dovra a cliff, is rather widely spread.
Assiniboin (Lewie PaAM 4:110).
Lillooet (Teit JAFL 25:305, an incomplete version of the story of Coyote and Grouse).
*

Ojibwa ((Jones

PAES 7:43,

191, 415).

Okanagon (Gatschet, Globus 52:138).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:459).
Pend d'Oreilles (Teit MAFLS 11:114).
Sanpoil (Gould

MAFLS

Shuswap

JE

(Teit

11:101).

2:629, 740).

1
2
3

4
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(the Bear) has eaten his wife's

and

falls,

hands

his

[bull. 59

Coyote runs away, pursued by the Bear. Coyote
with which he scares away the Grizzly

fat.

strike a buffalo horn,

Bear.i
.41

.43

3
4
5

5
6
7

8

Coyote and Grizzly Bear (No. 57).— Coyote sees Grizzly Bear feeding, and
him names. ^ Grizzly Bear pursues him. While they are running, Coyote jumps
The Bear chases him around a stone. Coyote falls down and falls
over the Bear.
on the horns of a buffalo, which stick on his hands. Coyote rises, and with the horns
The Bear swims the river, and is hit with the horns.
frightens away the Bear.
Locust is carrying his leg. Coyote envies liim,
9. Coyote and Locust ^ (No. 3).
and breaks his own leg too. The two make friends. Coyote goes ahead, and is kicked
by Locust, who kills him. When Magpie picks at Coyote's eyes,^ Coyote revives.
He slaps himself, and the dung tells him that he will become a knife attached to
Coyote's foot. Locust goes ahead, and Coyote kills him.
Coyote makes fun of Grizzly Bear's dung.^
10. Coyote and Grizzly Bear (No. 4).
^

8.

calls

—

'^

—

In order to catch Coyote, the Bear first creates service berries, then wild cherries,
which Coyote does not eat. Then he creates rose hips; when Coyote is eating these,
Grizzly Bear catches him, together with the bushes. Coyote pleads that he did not
offend Grizzly Bear. When Grizzly Bear tries to hit him, Coyote runs away. He
One of these becomes a river; another, a Idg which
calls for the help of his manitous.
Coyote is
lies across the river and bobs up and down; a third one becomes a tent.
told to come out of the tent as soon as the Grizzly Bear appears, and to abuse him.
When the Bear reaches the river, he tries to cross on the bobbing log. Coyote holds
the log, but lets go of it while the Bear is crossing over it. The Grizzly Bear falls off

and
8
9

is

drowned."

Coyote goes VISITING " (No. 5).
dren to visit their uncles. They go to
11.

—Coyote's wife
Kingfisher,

is

who

Dog.

Coyote sends his chil-

stretches his

hand back

to get

Kingfisher sends his two children to bring two switches. He ties his
hair over his forehead, and jumps from the top of the tent into the water through a
hole in the ice. He comes back carrying two switches filled with fish. The following
day Dog sends her children to visit their uncle Moose. Moose cuts off his wife's nose,

his sharp horn.

10

11

throws ashes on the cut, which heals up at once. He sends his children to get roots,
which are rolled in the ashes of the wife and become guts. He slaps himself, and
camas appears. On the following day Coyote tries in vain to imitate him.
Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:121).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2:32; Uhlenbeck
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far North 209).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:277; Lowie-St. Clair

1

VKAWA 12:63).

Shuswap

2

(Teit

Ute(RBAE

JE

JAFL

22:266).

2:65-1).

1:54), etc.

Nez Perce (Spinden JAFL 21:23).
Perhaps Shuswap (Tell JE 2:655).
4Nez Perc6(MAFLS 11; Mayer-Farrand
3

(Farrand JE 2:16).
Chinook (Boas BBAE 20:92).
Flathead (Wilson, Trans. Ethn. Soc.

151;

Spinden

180).

5Cliilcotin

of

London,

1866, 4:312).

Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:444).
Kathlamet (Boas BBAE 26:45).
Lillooet (Teit

JAFL

25:308, 317).

Nez Pe.rc6 (Mayer-Farrand MAFLS
Okanagon (Teit MAFLS 11:73-75).
Shoshoni (Lowie

Shuswap

(Teit

PaAM 2:237, 241,

JE

11:141).

254).

2:635).

Tahltan (Teit MS).

Takelma (Sapir UPenn2:65,

83).

6

Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:30, 60; MAFLS 11:2; JE
See Waterman JAFL 27:43, "Crane Bridge."

'

See discussion in Boas

Osage (Dorsey
Zuni (Edward

A number

FM
S.

8:234).

KBAE 31:694;

7:13, 15);

also Nez Perce (MAFLS 11: Mayer-Farrand 164; Spinden, 181);
Shoshoni (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:266); Thompson (Teit MAFLS 11:6);

Handy JAFL

31).

of Californian tales of imsnccessful imitation

the bimgling host.

See Wishosk (Kroeber

JAFL

18:102);

may

perhaps be distantly related to the
(Sapir U Cal 9:211).

Yana

tale of
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(2 versions: Nos. fiand 47). First Version.

'

He

the skull of a buffalo bull.

kirks

it.

— Coyote finds

12

After a while he hears a noise and sees

His manitous hide him in the stump of a burnt tree,
next in a stone, which he also shatters; in a pond, which
Buffalo drinks; in a rose bush, which Buffalo can not tear to pieces. Coyote asts for
peace and offers to smoke with liuffalo. Buffalo says that ho lisjhts his pipe by holdins: it up to the sun.
Buffalo's wife had been taken away by other Buffaloes, and he
had been killed. Coyote sharpens Buffalo's horns, and the two set out to recover
Buffalo's wives. They overcome the other Buffaloes, and Coyote receives the larger
Buffalo Cow, which is to be his wife. He sends her ahead, and tries to shoot her in a
valley.
The arrow does not enter her body. Finally he kills her. After butchering
her, he sits on a stone.
Wolf comes and eats the Buffalo, and Coyote is unable to get
up iintil the meat has been eaten.- He pounds the bones and tries to extract the
marrow. A bird tells him that he must not pound them,'' that Badger is to do so.
While Badger is pounding, Coyote is asked to take hold of Badger's tail.
The marrow is put into a bladder. Badger runs away, eats it, and throws back the
empty bladder. Coyote intends to break the remaining bones, and is told by a bird
that the bird will do it. Coyote is sent away and told to return when he sees smoke.
When he returns, the birds have flown away with what remains of the Buffalo
Second Version. Coyote finds the head of a Buffalo Bull,' passes it three times, and
breaks it with a stone. He covers a flat rock with his blanket, and lies down singing.
He hears Buffalo coming in pursuit. He runs away. '\,\Tien he is tired, he calls on
his manitous.
The first one has the form of a stump, in which Coyote hides. Buffalo
breaks it in two. The next one is a stone, which Buffalo also breaks in two. The
third one is a bush, which Buffalo can not tear. They make peace and smoke together.
Coyote institutes the pence pipe. Buffalo tells Coyote that other Buffaloes took away
his two wives and killed him. Coyote sharpens Buffalo's horns, and they overcome
the other Buffaloes and take back the two wives. Buffalo gives to Coyote one of his
wives, which Coyote selects because she is not as strong as the other one. Coyote
sends his Buffalo wife ahead and kills her. He sits down on a stone and cries for the
wife whom he has killed. Wolves come and eat the Cow, while Coyote is unable to
get up.^ After the Wolves have disappeared, the stone lets him go. He is about to
break the bones to extract the marrow, when Badger forbids him to break the bones,
and offers to break them himself. Coyote holds on to Badger's tail while Badger is
pounding the bones. Badger puts the marrow into the bladder and runs away with
the marrow, eating it. He throws back the bladder. Coyote intends to pound the
remaining bones. Two birds forbid him to do so, and tell him that they themselves
will pound them.
Coyote is sent to make a spoon, ^^^len he comes back, the birds
fly away with the chopped bone.
13. Coyote AND Butterfly fNo! 17).
Coyote hears Butterfly singing. (The story
Buffalo coniinp: in pursuit.

which the Buffalo

shatters;

—

—

13

14

15

16

61

63

65

16

unintelligible.)

is

14.

Coyote and Grouse

*

(No.

8).

—While Grouse and husband are away,

enters the tent, puts their children into a bag, and carries

them away.

break the bag and escape.
1

Assiniboin (Lowie

PaAM

4:122).

Nez Perc(5 (Spinden MAFLS 11:190).
Okarmgon (Teit MAFLS 11:76).
Shoshoni (Lowie

PaAM

Shuswap ( Boas, Sagen

2:27(1 [first

part onlyl).

6).

Thompson (Teit JE 8:208; MAFLS
See Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:29).
2

••>

4

11:32).

Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 9:108, 112).
Shuswap (Teit J E 2:633 [here it is merely said that Coyote
Thompson (Teit
11:7).
See S.inpoil (Gould
11:104).

MAFLS
MAFLS

Caddo (Dorsey CI

41:102).

Pa^^^lee (Dorsey

CI

Shoshoni (Lowie

PaAM 2:258, 259, 261).

59:4>'J8).

is

too lazy to

rise], 741).

Coyote

The children

17
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17
18

19

ETHNOLOGY

[bull. 50

—

Coyote AND Star (No. 9). (Unintelligible.)
Coyote and the Woman (No. 10). X woman

She is
sees Coyote coming.
down, pretending to be dead. Coyote comes up to examine her, and
thinks she has been dead for a long time.
Coyote meets a manitoii
17. Coyote and the Manitou with the Hat ^ (No. 11).
whose hat is made of fat. He eats of it and hurts the manitou.
18. Coyote and the Ducks (3 versions: Nos. 12, 59, and VAEU 23:167). First VerCoyote and his two children. reach a lake on which there are many ducks. He
sion.
A Mallard Duck comes ashore to
tells his children to wail for his brother-in-law.
hear what is going on. The others follow, and Coyote pulls out their feathers.-^
Second Version. Coyote tells his son to wail for his brother-in-law. The Ducks
hear him. One comes ashore, and says that he wants to play with them. They go
The Ducks fly; Coyote and his son walk.
from one lake to an adjoining one.
Coyote stretches a net across the connecting river and induces the Ducks to swim.
Then he catches them, takes them home, and dries them. The surviving Ducks
discover what he is doing and fly away. Lynx steals Coyote's ducks, and pulls his
"VVlien Coyote discovers this, and when he overtakes Lynx
face and his tail long.
while asleep, he takes back the ducks and pushes in his tail and face*
Third Version. In this version the tale forms an incident of the tale of Coyote and
16.

afraid

19

AMEEICAlSr

'

and

lies

—

—

161

163

165

—

—

Dog.
20

(See p. 299.)

—

Coyote and Owl^ (3 versions: Nos. 13, 24, and 36). First Version. Owl caraway crying children. Coyote pretends to be a child and cries. Owl asks for
The
the child. He is put into the birch-bark basket of Owl, who carries him home.
children dance in Owl's tent. Coyote closes Owl's eyes with gum, and throws him
into the fire. The children return.
19.

ries

1

Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:116, 204).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2:35; de Josselin de Jong

Crow (Simms
2

VKAWA 14:18).

FM 2:284).

Blackfoot (de Josselin de Jong

VKAWA 14:72;

Uhlenteck

VKAWA 13:177).

Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:100).
Crow (Simms FM 2:285).
Hupa (Goddard UCal 1:167).
3
4

See p. 290, note 4.
Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck VKAAVA 13:176).
Chippewayan (Lofthouse, Transactions Canadian Institute 10:44).

Nez Perce (Mayer-Farrand
Shoshoni (Lowie

PaAM

Shuswap(TeitJE

MAFLS

2:276).

2:678).

RBAE 11:148).
MAFLS 6:38:

Sia (Stevenson
Thompson (Teit

6

,

11:140, 142).

JE

8:216).

Tillamook (Boas JAFL 11:142).
Ute, Uinta (Mason JAFL 23:301).
Arapaiio (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:239 [Big Owl]).
Bellabella (Boas, Sagen 241).
Bellacoola (Boas, Sagen 249).
Chilcotin (Farrand JE 2:36).

Chinook (BBAE 20:110).
(Boas, Sagen 89).
Cowichan (Boas, Sagen 49).
Fraser Delta (Ilill-Tout JAI 34:347).
Hopi (Voth FM 8:173).
Kato (Goddard UCal 5:236).
Kutenai (Int. Congr. of Anth., Chicago,

Comox

Lillooet (Teit

JAFL

Micmac (Rand 183).
Nez Perc^ (MAFLS 11: Mayer-Farrand
Osage (Dorsey

1894, 283, 284; E. F.

25:314).

176;

Spinden

FM 7:41).

Rivers Inlet (Boas, Sagen 224).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:288).

Shuswap (Teit JE 2:698).
Squamish (Boas, Sagen 57; nill-Tout BAAS 70:545).
StsF.e'lis (Ilill-Toiit JAI 34:347).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:63; 11:26; JE 8:265).
Ute (Powell RBAE 1:45).

192).

Wilson, Our Forest Cliildren, 1890,

3:166).
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Second Version. Owl carries the children away in a bark basket, the inside of which
Coyote pretends to be a child, and is carried away by an Owl. He
set with awls.
sends the children to get gum. Owl dances; and when he gets hot, Coyote gums up
The ashes are trnnsforrned into oids.
his eyes and burns him.
Third Version. Coyote transforms liimself into a child. \Vhen he cries, he is
thrown out of the tent, and Owl carries him along. He induces Owl to dance, and

37

is

—

38
51

kills liim.

—

Coyote and Trout (No. 25). In winter Coyote meets a Trout Woman, marries
and follows her into the water, which they reach by jumping into a water hole.
The Trout goes to a place where people are fishing, saying that there is much food
there. Coyote breaks the hook. The people make a large hook, by means of which
He shouts,
they pull him out of the water. When he is all out, the people club him
saying that he is not a trout, but Coyote. lie resumes his former shape.
Caribou grows fat by eating young grass. When
21. Coyote AND Caribou (Xo. 35).
he is fat, Coyote kills hlra and then mourns for him,
Coyote intends to kill Deer, and in pursuing him
22. Coyote and Deer (No. 37).
20.

38

her,

39

.

—

—

He

by the wind.

frightened

is

kills

Deer,

who

holding his

—

The

following are parallels of similar matches:

Climbing:

Chinook (BBAE 20:57).
Coos (Frachtenberg CU
Liiiseno

(Du Bois UCal

1:91).

8:14S).

Nez Perc6 (Spinden MAFLS
Quinault (Farrand JE 2:10:B).
Shiiswap

Boas, Sapen

(

11:194).

Teit

2;

JE

2:645).

\Vishram(PAES2:S7).
Diving;

Alsea (personal communication from L.

Chinook

Comox

(BBAE

J.

Frachtenberg).

20:57).

(Boas, Sagen

79).

Nez Perc^ (Spinden MAFLS
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:228).

11:194).

Quinault ((Farrand JE 2:103).
Shoshoni (Low-ie PaAM 2:277).
Shooting:

Chinook (Boas, BBAE 20:58).
Kathlamet (Boas, BBAE 2C:67).
Nootka (Boas, Sagen 107).
Tlingit (Boas, Sagen 319).
Wrestling:

Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:277).
AVishram (Sapir PAES 2:S9).
See also Kathlamet
Lillooet (Teit

Boas,

JAFL

BBAE

26:138);

Thompson

(Teit

JE

S:244, 245, 340;

MAFLS

6:67);

fo:319).

Eating:
Luiseiio

(Du Bois UCal

Shoshoni (Lowie Pa

8:148).

AM 2:277).

Sweat house:
See Boas,

RB.VE

Waking:
Kathlamet (Boas

31:807, 808; also

Yana

BBAE

Luiseno (Du Bois UCal

26:115):

(Sapir

UCal

9:69,

smoke
8:149);

test).

Quinault (Farrand JE

2:104)

Ilarpooning:

Chinook (Boas BBAE 20:33, 58).
Tillamook (Boas JAFL 11:25).

Yana

(Sapir

UCal

9:71).

Gambling:
Chinook (Boas BBAE 20:34).
Quinault (Farrand JE 2:113).
Tillamook (Boas JAFL 11:31).

Wishram

(Sapir

See also Boas

PAES

2:81, 8.5).

RBAE 31:812;

Yana

(Sapir UCal 9:69

51

own head. He asks
The story is not by any means clear.

is

whether he is holding Deer's father's war bonnet.
The people of seA^eral towns have killed
23. Coyote's Contests ^ (No. 49).
Coyote's relatives. Coyote asks Woodpecker, Flicker, Hawk, Chicken Hawk, and
1

51

ct seq.);

Luiseno (Du Bois UCal 8:148

et seq.).

69
71
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73

[bull. 59

Blue] ay to accompany him and to have contests with these people. In the first town
they have a diving-contest, in which Duck is matched against Beaver. According
to Coyote's instruction, Diick hides under a canoe and breathes through a knot hole.
After Beaver has come up, Duck comes up too. In the second town they have a
Flicker wrestles with Kneecap and is almost defeated. Hawk
wrestling-match.
sends his supernatural power to help Flicker. When Kneecap is almost overcome,
Flicker finishes the contest alone. In a third town they have an eating-match, which
is won by Bluejay.
Then Coyote and his friends begin to quarrel, each wanting to
go to a different place. Coyote wants to go to swamps, Duck to lakes, Flicker to dry
trees. Woodpecker to thick woods. Hawk to scattered trees.
They separate accordingly.

127

No. 56 and VAEU 23:167).— Coyote's wife, Dog,
the tree falls, a deer jumps out, which Dog
holds. The children call Coyote to kill it. When they call him, he spills the rose
hips on which they are living, makes a bow, and goes to shoot the deer. He tramps
down the snow and tells Dog to let go of the deer. His first arrow passes over the
The second one passes under it. The deer
deer, which breaks through the snow.
escapes.
Coyote travels along on his snowshoes, and finds that they are full of shrews,
which he roasts. Dog is carrying her daughter on her back. She sees the fire, and
thinks that Coyote has killed the deer. Dog and her daughter leave Coyote and his
Coyote reaches a lake and catches young beavers, which he ties to his son as
son.
ear ornaments. While he is away, the beavers revive, and drag the boy into the water.
Coyote returns to save the boy, and kills the beavers. He gives the beaver fat to his
Coyote plays
son, while he eats the meat, but afterwards he exchanges meat and fat.
sliding down a hill.
While he is doing so, his son freezes to death.' On going on, he
24.

Coyote and Dog

(2 versions:

and her two children, cut

129

131

133

135

comes

to a

thoughts.
137

139

141

town in which he

He

When

fuel.

finds a

woman and

her child.

discovers that the child is his grandson.

The

child

He rejoins his

knows

his

wife, the Dog.

When the hunters return in the evening with venison, Coyote enters the tent; but
they pretend not to see him, and soil his blanket. Wlien he returns, his wife tells
him that only hunters are allowed to take part in the evening meal. On the following
day he joins them, and says he isall kill two bucks and a grizzly bear with seven young
The
ones. When they are out. Coyote sits down at the head of the line of hunters.
people claim that this is improper, because he has not obtained any game. The
chief of the hunters. Sun, carries pitchwood for starting a fire. Coyote puts flicker
feathers in his moccasin, and when he runs fire starts. He surrounds the deer with
The hunters say that every hunter must carry his own game.
fire and kills them.
Coyote calls his manitous, who tell him that the hunters blow on their game to make
it small.
He does the same, and carries home seven bears and two bucks. When he
kicks the game into the tent, it assumes its natural size. In the evening he does not
In the Sun's tent he sees a
join tne feasters until his wife tells him that he may go.
shield (drying-frame?), which he steals. After walking a long distance, he lies down
This is
to sleep, and on the following morning finds that he is back in the Sun's tent.
repeated until the Sun tells him that he must walk a whole day and a whole night
before lying down.^

—

Second Version (VAEU 23). Coyote's wife, Dog, goes gathering wood and catches
She sends her daughter to Coyote to kill it. Coyote has no arrows, and makes
two. He travels slowly becaiise the snow is deep. He tells his wife to let go of the
He misses it. He tells his wife that they will pursue the deer, and asks her to
(168) deer.
The woman packs up the tent and follows. Coyote feels that his snowfollow.
shoes are heavy, and finds that they are full of mice, which he fries. He gives one

(167)

a deer.

1

2

Blackfoot (UhlenlbeckVKAWA 13:191).
For the attempted theft see:
Nez Perc6 (MAFLS 11; Mayer-Farrand 173; Spinden 186).
Okanagon (Hill-Tout JAI 41:144).
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and keeps another for himself and son. The dog and
She goes to the Sun, who marries the daughter. Coyote
consoles his son, saying that Dog mil come back when she has nothing to eat. He
catches beavers, and uses two young beavers as ear ornaments for his son. He goes
to get wood.
The beavers revive and pull the boy into the water. Coyote rescues
him. He goes Avith his son to a place where two lakes are, connected by a small river.
He cries, sitting on the shore of the lake. The Ducks ask him why he is crying. The
Ducks offer to play with him. They dive and fly from one lake to the other. In
In order to take revenge, he splits a tree and
this game Coyote is almost drowned.
spreads it. Thus he places it in the river. He tells the ducks to swim from one river
to the other, and every day a few are caught in the trap.'
Coyote takes them to his
Lynx smells the burning feathers, causes Coyote
tent and singes off the feathers.
to sleep, steals the ducks, and pulls out the nose and legs of Coyote and of his son,
In return Coyote and h is son kick in Lynx's face and break his tail.^ Lynx is frightened
and runs away. Coyote goes to search for his wife, and finds her in the Sun's house.
His daughter is holding an ugly child, which hears his thoughts when he thinks
that the child is ugly. He wishes to kick the child. The child moves, and thus
produces a gale, which starts their fire. The hunters come back, and all the women
must leave before they begin to aat. Coyote is also sent away because he has not been
out hunting. When he does not go, the hunters soil his blanket and do not give
him anything to eat. The woman feeds him. Sun is blind. Wolf tries to restore
her eyesight, and after four attempts he succeeds. On the following day Coyote joins
the hunters, who go out carrying torches. Coyote does not carry any fire. When he
puts feathers into his snowshoes, he produces fire with every step. The chief tests
the running-powers of men by letting two run in a circle in opposite directions. Coyote
The hunters shake the game in order to make
kills seven grizzly bears and two deer.
Coyote learns from his dung advisers what to do with the (170)
it small, and leave him.
animals. He blows on them, and they shrink. lie puts them into his belt and runs
home. He is allowed to eat with the hunters. One day he leaves in order to visit
his son. He steals the Sun's torch. After walking some distance, he lies down to
sleep; and when he awakes, he finds he is back in the Sun's house.
After this has
happened three times, the Sun tells him that he must run for three days and three
nights Avithout stopping, and then the Sun will not return to him.
Coyote and Fox send their sons to obtain super- 143
25. Coyote and Fox ^ (No. 58).
natural power. Coyote's son returns soon; Fox's son stays away the whole night. 145
The one receives as his power moonlight; the other, darkness.* The two boys go to
a village in which the people play with a hoop. Young Coyote wants to steal it;
Young Fox wants to wait until morning. When Young Fox is ready to stai't. Young
Coyote is asleep. The hoop is in a tent in which two people stand watcliing the doorway, each holding a hammer.^ The two pass, take the hoop, wliich touches the
doorway a little and makes a sound. Tlie two old people awake and call the other 147
people, who pursue the boys. Young Coyote carries the hoop. When he becomes
Young Coyote is caught, and the people say they
tired, he gives it to Young Fox.
will not kill him. Young Fox rolls the hoop ahead and sings, saying that Young
Coyote; Jias been killed. Old Coyote understands that Young Fox has been killed.
The hoop rolls into the tent, and falls dow^n where Coyote is sitting. Then he knows 149
that his own son has been captiu^ed. Old Coyote and Fox make war on the people
pile to his ^\^fe

her daughter

and

d(>sert.

dautrhter,

him.

—

1

Bee p. 296, No. 18.

2t See p. 296, footnote
3 Compare the related

4.

tales:

Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:231).
Shuswap (Teit JE 2:642).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:32; JE
<

Nez Perco (Mayer-Farrand AtAFLS

<•

See p.

3()4,

No.

30.

8:313; also Teit

11:142).

MAFLS

11:2).

•
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151

who have captured Young Coyote.
of their hoop.
Fox makes a sign

[bull. 59

They find the people using Young Ooyote in place
and Young Ooyote runs away and makes

to liim,

his escape.

Salmon heai's about the hoop, and tries to win it by gambling with Coyote
Coyote
and his partner Young Fox lose the hoop. Coyote sends Young Fox to Old Fox to
borrow his partridge tail. Fox plays with Young Coyote as partner against Salmon,
and wins back what Coyote has lost. Salmon loses bis daughter, who is then married
.

153

to

155

157

159

161

165
167

169

Young Coyote.
The couple have

a child. They travel in their canoe to the Salmon country. Fox
accompanies them. Tlie woman is seated in the bow of the canoe. They reach a
dangerous place. Fox, Coyote, and his son enter a bladder. Fox has his pipe^ in
the hole of the bladder. The canoe upsets above the falls and sinks; but they come
up unharmed below the falls, drifting down in the bladder. The same happens at
another place.
When they reach the Salmon country, the woman climbs a steep precipice, on wliich
she hopes to kill Coyote and Fox. Fox tlu'ows tobacco on it, and they are able to
climb it. The woman asks her elder brother to kill Fox and Coyote. He throws dog
manure into the fire in order to suffocate them, but Fox saves them in his bladder.
They ai'e sent out to fish salmon during the night. Coyote stays behind in the tent,
and is warned not to fall asleep, because the people will kill him. He is also told to
come out if he shou Id see a small fire, wliich would indicate that Fox and Coyote were
fighting with the Salmon people. Two old persons stand in the doorway; and when
Coyote sees the light of the canoe getting small, he rushes out. Coyote deceives the
old people, who kill each other with their hammers.
Coyote goes aboard the canoe.
The woman's brother transforms himself into a salmon. A Salmon boy, who accompanies them, moves liis torch so that Fox shall not hit the salmon with his spear.
The boy tells Fox to strike the salmon tail. If he should have done so, the salmon
would have upset the canoe. Fox knows this, and strikes the stomach of the salmon.
They cut off its head. Coyote is tokl not to look back. He disobeys, and the canoe
can not be moved. The pursuers are satisfied when Fox throws the salmon head into
the water, and the canoe moves on.
The people are sent to dive for the salmon head, and the one who succeeds in getting it is promised the Salmon chief's daughter. ^ Tiutle succeeds, and marries the
gu'l, who refuses to. talk.
When he makes her laugh by tickling her, he finds that her
mouth has a foul smell, and he leaves her.
26. Coyote Kills Panther and Liberates the Salmon (No. 60).
Coyote's wife,
Dog, sends him to visit Panther. He finds him engaged in making arrows, wliile his
wife is cleaning sldns. They refuse to give him food. He sends his wife, telling her
that their meat is hanging close to the doorway. Panther scolds her. When she
returns, Coyote makes a bow for liimself and his son, and a hammer for Ms wife and

—

171

They attack Panther, and eventually
them and throw the bodies out of the tent.

his daughter.

skin

kill

Mm and his family.

They

Coyote acts as Panther used to do: he calls the game, which appears, and which
he shoots. Since he shoots too much, the game disappears, except two animals.
The animals suffer, and say that they recognize that it is Coyote who has shot too
many of them. They send Little Flathorn, who discovers the bodies of the Panthers.
The animals make war on Coyote. They throw stones down from the mountains.
Coyote paints himself and puts on his war dress. His wife and his children are killed
by the stones, and finally he himself is hit.
JE

1

Shuswap

(Teit

2

See Boas

RBAE

3

Okanagon (Hill-Tout JAi 41:1(50).
Shuswap (Tcit JE 2:676).

Thompson

2:624).

31:S0S; also Blackfoot

(Teit

MAFLS

(Uhlenbeck

6:64, 11:25;

JE

5:240).

VKAWA

13:157).
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down

He lands at a fish
they put fish on the plank,
it eats the fish.
They recognize that he is Coyote, and throw him into the water.
lie sees twogii'ls picking l)orries, and transforms himself into an infant, which they
carry home. The girls stay at homo, watching the child. Coyote sees that when one
of the girls stretches her hand backward, salmon fall down; and that when the other
one stretches out her liands, a fawn falls down. When the berries are all eaten, they
delil)erate whether they may leave the child alone and tell him to put out the fire.
Since he is able to do so, they go out. When the girls are gone, he discovers the
salmon and fawns behind the tent. He digs a ditch to the river. On the following
day he completes the ditch and drives the salmon into the river. He throws the
fawn into the fire and leaves it. He sets fire to the house, ^\'hen the girls come
back, they find the salmon gone. They think that the bones in the fireplace are
those of the child. Finally they recognize that they have been fooled by Coyote, and
ask him to leave some food. He shakes his blanket, and a few of the salmon turn backHe meets Wolverene, who is fishing. Wolverene's sister announces his arrival;
and Wolverene says that the visitor is Coyote, and asks her not to look at him. For
this reason Coyote does not give them salmon.
He meets Sparrow, who is fishing.
When his arrival is announced, Sparrow accepts him, and his daughter marries him.
Therefore he leaves salmon there. On the following morning he tells the salmon to
go into the fish trap, first one, then two, then three, and finally many. Coyote leaves
his wife, and closes the passage between Columbia Lakes and Kootenai River.
27. Origin of the Seasons - (No. 61).
Coyote goes to Squirrel to ask for food.
She has no more, and tells him that spring is still far away. He tells her what to do.
Squirrel cries, and says there will be no food until spring. The seasons are kept in
another town; and after twelve months of winter, the owners untie the bag containing
spring, summer, and fall.
The people start to steal the summer season. They go to
a town in the sky, and L>tix is sent ahead to enter the tent. The people are placed
outside at intervals, the strongest one farthest away from the tent.^ The Lynx boy
goes into the tent, and two old women tell him where the springtime is hanging. He
heats some gum by the fire; and when it is: melted, he sticks it on the mouths of the
old women.
Then he takes down the bag containing the spring. The women can
not speak, but finally the people discover that the bag containing the spring is being
and

lie transforms liimself into a plank

trap.

drifts

Two girls find him and carrj^ him to the tent.

the river.

\\ hen

173

175

177

179

—

1

For the second part

see:

CfTur d'Alone (Teit MAFLS 11:121).
Flathead (Wilson, Trans. Ethn. Soc. of London, 1866,
Ilupa (Goddard UCal 1:124).

4:313).

JAFL25:303).
Nez VcTC(> (Spinden JAFL 21:15; Mayer-Farrand MAFLS
(Hill-Tout
JAI 41:146; Teit MAFLS 11:67, 70).
Okanagon
Sanpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:101).
Seshelt (Hill-Tout JAI 34:43).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:275, 278).
Shaswap (Teit JE 2:629, 741).
Lillooet (Teit

Thompson
Sagcn

s

MAFLS

(Teit

6:27, 28; 11:7;

JE

11:139).

8:205, 301; Hill-Tout

BAAS

1899:559;

FL

10:207;

Boas,

18).

Wishram (Sapir PAES 2:3).
Also Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:61, 108).
Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:101).
Chippewayan(Petitot 373; amuch-distorted version, Lofthouse, Transactions Canadian Institute 10:43).

Crow (Simms

FM 2:283).

Gros Ventre (Kroeher PaAM 1:65).
Ojibwa (Carson JAFL 30:4!)2; Jones PAES
Shoshoni (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:279).

Shuswap

(Teit

JE

2:624; see also 671).

Slavey (BcllJAFL

14:26).

Thompson (Teit MAFLS
Yana (Sapir UCal 9:211).

11:3).

Sec also Chilcotin (Farrand
(Teit JAFL 30:443).

JE

2:25).

sKaska

Shoshoni (Lowie

PaAM 2:245).

Thompson

MAFLS 6:33,

(Teit

11:2).

7,

pt. 2, 469).

181
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The animals throw it from one to another, and at last to the grizzlywho tears the bag; then the heat comes out, and the snow melts.
(No. 62). — Coyote sees a man, Snipe, who
28. Coyote Juggles with hls Eyes
takes his eyes out of their sockets and throws them up. Then they fall back. Coyote
steals the eyes.
He puts his fingers into the eyes of Snipe, who finally catches him,
tears out Coyote's eyes, puts them into his own eye sockets, and takes Coyote's eyes
Coyote finds some gum and puts it into his orbits; but when it is hot, the
to his tent.
carried away.

bear,

183

185

^

melts. He puts some foam into his orbits; it biu'sts, and he is blind again. He
picks huckleberries, which he uses for eyes. Then he meets two children who are
picking huckleberries, takes out the eyes of one of them, and uses them for his own.
On his way to the town he hears that the people are using Coyote's eyes to obtain
good luck. He kills the old woman who gives him this information, shakes her body

gum

187

189

out of her skin, and assumes her shape. ^ When the granddaughters of the old woman
come, he asks them to take him to the place where the people are playing with Coyote's
eyes.
Then he dances, and diiring the dance he takes away the eyes.
Coyote resolves to
29. Coyote and Deer'' (No. 63).—The deer kills the people.
pull out its teeth. When the deer gets his scent, it pursues him. Coyote catches
Jioarilla (Mooney AA 11:197).
Arapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:52).
Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:117).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 29; Griimell, Lodge Tales
Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:103).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13:168).
Comanche (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:278).
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far North 215).

Apache,

1

Gros Ventre (Kroeber

Shoshoni (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:269; PaAM
Shuswap (Boas, Sagen 7; Teit JE 2:632).
Sia (Stevenson RBAE 11:153).

JE

(Teit

Uhlenbeck

VKAWA 13:195).

PaAM 1:70).

Hopi (Voth FM 8:194).
Navaho (Matthews MAFLS 5:90).
Nez Perc(5 (Spinden JAFL 21:19; Mayer-Farrand

Thompson

153;

MAFXS 11:155).

2:272).

8:212).

Ute, Uinta (Mason JAFL 23:315).
Zuni (Cushing, Folk Tales 262, 268; Handy JAFL 31).
2 Alsea (personal communication from L. J. Frachtenberg).
Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:147, 157).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2:152).
Chippewayan (Lofthouse Transactions Canadian Institute 10:44).

Chukchee (Bogoras JE

8:45).

Coos (Frachtenberg CU 1:151, [169]).
Cree (John McLean, Canadian Savage Folk,
Eskimo (Boas BAM 15:185).

Fox (Jones PAES

74).

1:355).

Haida (Swanton BBAE 29:110, US, 136, 160).
Menominee (Hoffman 133).
Nez Perc6 (Spinden JAFL 21:211; Mayer-Farrand MAFLS 11:156, 173).
Ojibwa (Jones PAES 7:147, 263, 401; Schoolcraft, Hiawatha 40; deJosselinde Jong BArchS 5:14; Speck

GSCan 71:34).

Omaha

(Dorsey

CNAE

Pawnee (Dorsey CI
Shoshoni (Lowie

Shuswap

(Teit

6:241).

59:170, 442, 506; see also

MAFLS 8:250).

PaAM 2:241, 243, 260).

JE

2:676, 694).

StsEe'hs (Hill-Tout JAI 34:349).
Takelma (Sapir UPenn 161).
Thompson (Teit JE 8:[213], 239, 242, 266, 309;

Tillamook (Boas

Wishram (Sapir
Yana (Sapir UCal 9:158,
3

MAFLS 6:63).

JAFL 11:137).
PAES 2:111).
216; Curtin, Creation

Zuni (Cushing, Folk Tales 461).
Blackfoot (Grinnell, Lodge Tales 140).
Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:50).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13:161).

Menominee (Skinner PaAM 13:411).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:67).
Shuswap (Teit JE 2:653).
Tahltan(Teit MS).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS 11:3).

Myths,

318, 359).

•
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the deer and
snort

when

out

i)ulls

scared w'hen they see
30.

Raven

teeth and

He

him

(No. 65).

kill

kills

makes a

tail of grass for it.

two deer and comes

lie tells the deer to

to the town,

and people are

carrying the deer.

—A

chief

mshes

that ereryhody shall die twice.

Everybody

213

His decision is accepted.
Raven's two children, and he wishes in vain to have the previous

agrees except Raven,

The people

its

sees people.

it

303

who wants

to eat the eyes of corpses.

decision reversed.'

Ant

For

tightens hisbelt in order to l)ury the dead.

that reason the ant has a

narrow

waist.

Raven is hungry and hides the buffalo.^ The people are starring. They ask 215
Beaver to pretend to be dead. Raven appears and wants to eat Beaver's eyes.
Beaver holds liim, and the people capture him. Raven is taken into the tent where
the people are assembled. Coyote sits on top of the smoke hole. Raven refuses to
Finally he shouts and frightens Coyote, who falls
tell where he has hidden the game.
down. Then Raven flies away through the smoke hole. Magpie has good eyes, and
sees in what direction Raven is flying. This makes Coyote angry, and he throws dust
1

Apache, Jicarilla (Goddard PaAM 8:194; Russell
Arapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:17, 81).
Assiniboin (Lowie
Blackfoot (Wissler

PaAM 4:104).
PaAM 2:20, 21;

JAFL

de Josselin de Jong

11:258).

VKAWA 14:29;

Grinnell,

Lodge Tales

138, 272).

Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:14, 15).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 1.3:161).
Coeur d'Alene (Teit MAFLS 11:125).
Comanche (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:279).
Coos (Frachtcnberg CU 1:43; also 4:41).
Diegueno (Du Bois JAFL 14:183).
Dog-Rib (Sir John Franklin, Narrative of a Second Expedition to the Shores of the Polar Sea [London, 1828], p. 293).
Eskimo (David Crantz, Historic von Gronland 262).

Hare (Petitot 115).
Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:444).
Klamath (Gatschet CNAE
Lillooet (Teit

2:103).

JAFL 25:356).

Maidu (Dixon

BAM

17:43, 46, 47;

PAES 4:29, 51;

Merriam

55).

Miwok (Merriam 55, 132).
Navaho (MAFLS 5:77).
Paw-nee (Dorsey CI

Pomo (Merriam

59:44,

MAFLS

8:17).

213).

Quinault (Farrand JE 2:111).
Sanpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:106).
Shasta (Dixon JAFL 23:19; Frachtenberg-Farrand
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:239).

Shuswap

(Teit

JE

JAFL

28:209).

2:746).

Tahltan (Teit MS).

Takelma (Sapir U Perm

Thompson

(Teit

Ute (Powell

Wintim

JE

RBAE

2:99).

8:329, 330;

Teit

MAFLS

11:1).

1:45).

(Curtin, Creation

Wishosk (Kroeber JAFL
(Sapir UCal 9:91).

Myths,

163, 174).

18:96, 99).

Yana

See also Luiseuo

(Du

2

Thompson

MAFLS 6:25).

3

Apache,

(Teit

Bois UCal 8:134, 146).

Jicarilla (Goddard PaAM 8:212; Russell JAFL 11:259).
Arapaho (FM 5:275).
Beaver (Goddard PaAM 10:250).
Blackfoot ( Wissler PaAM 2:,->0; Uhlenbeck VKAWA 13:164; Grinnell, Lodge Tales
Chippcwayan ( Petitot 379; Lowie PaAM 10:184).
Comanche (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:280).

Gros Ventre (Kroeber

PaAM

1:65).

Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:441).
Nez Perce (Mayer-Farrand MAFLS
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:43).

Thompson

(Teit

JE

8:241).

See also Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:10).

11:162).

145).
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The people send Jack Rabbit
Therefore magpies' eyes water.
(Dog?) and Hare to look for game. They reach a tent inhabited by two old women.
They see the tracks of buffaloes. The one transforms herself into a pup the other one,
into a stone. The dog lies down near a water hole. One of the old women wants to
throw the pup into the water; the other one pities the pup and takes it home. The
other woman takes the stone home in order to use it as an anvil. A bladder and a
into Magpie's eyes.

;

claws are hanging in the doorway. When the buffaloes come in, these two
by their noise. At night the one boy breaks the bladder with a stick;
the other one steals the claws. When the boys are some distance away, they shake the
claws and sing, calling the buffaloes. The game runs out of the tent. The women
find that the bladder is broken and the rattle taken away. The women with lifted

bunch

of

give notice

hammers stand by the
All the

pemmican

in the house rolls out.

The Deluge

31.

The two youths hang on with
The women strike it, and viake its sides flat.
Thus the game is secured by the people.

side of the trail of the game.

their teeth to the testicles of a buffalo bull.
(2 versions: Nos. 27

and

66). First Version.

—Chicken Hawk's wife

picks huckleberries. A sea monster abducts her.^ Chicken Hawk shoots the monWhen Chicken Hawk pulls out his arrow, the
ster, which drinks all the water .^
water streams out,^ and there is a deluge. Chicken Hawk takes off his tail and puts
it up, saying that if the water rises higher than the stripes on his tail the people will
The water stops before reaching the last stripe, and then goes down again.*
die.
Second Version. Chicken Hawk's wife. Grouse, picks huckleberries. When swim-

—

ming

in a lake, the water monster tlireatens to kill her.

She pours the huckleberries

When

she goes home, she pretends to have been unable to pick
huckleberries because she felt ill. When she goes out again, she meets the sea monster,

into its mouth.

who becomes her lover.

Hawk

When going home, she pretends to be sick. Finally Chicken
He sees her with the sea monster. When his wife

goes out to watch her.

tells her that the huckleberries are bad, and asks her to wash them.
the following day Chicken Hawk follows her, and shoots the water monster with
one of his two arrows. With the other one he shoots his wife, whom he transforms into
a grouse. The water monster goes back into the lake and drinks lake and rivers.

comes home, he

On

Then he

The people almost

dies.

and the people are able
mountains.

He

places his

tail

third stripe of the tail the world

The

Chicken

watei* rises,

Hawk

pulls out the arrow,

and the people climb the

upright, and says that if the water should pass the
would come to an end. The water stops rising before

reaching the last stripe, and goes
lAssiniboin (Lowie

die of thirst.

to drink again.

down

again.

PaAM 4:177).

Bellacoola (Boas, Sagen 247),

Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:66).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13:184).
Chippewayan (Petitot 407; Lowie PaAM
Chukchce (Bogoras JE 8:26).
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far North 202).
Lillooet (Teit

Ojibwa (Jones

JAFL 25:334).
JAFL 29:379, 387;

1:187).

Schoolcraft,

Hiawatha

265).

Passamaquoddy (Leland 273).
Shuswap (Teit JE 2:724, 725).
Sioux (Wissler

Thompson

JAFL

(Teit

20:195).

MAFLS 6:83; JE

Ts!Ets!a'ut (Boas

8:372).

JAFL 9:259).

Tungus (A. Schiefner, Baron Gerhard von Maydcll's Tungusische Sprachproben [Melanges asiatiques
du Bulletin de I'acad^mie imperiale dcs sciences St. Petersburg, 7:349]).
Yana (distantly related) (Sapir UCal 9:156).
2 Chilula (Goddard UCal 10:361).
Huron (Hale JAFL 1:181).
Luiseiio (Du Bois UCal 8:156).
Micmac (Speck JAFL 28:62 [frog keeps water in bladders]).
3 Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:439).

tires

^

A Beaver story (Goddard PaAM

10:237)

may

refer to

a similar deluge.
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21

—

22

Chickauee and Elk (Xo. 14). Chickadee wishes to cross a river, and asks
him across. Wliile Elk is carrying him, Chickadee kills him.
3:i. Froo and Partridoe (No. 15).
Frog Woman marries Partridge. After a while
Partridge finds his first wife, and they go back to their children.
Turtle goes after the head of a chief while
34. Beaver and Turtle ^ (No. 16).
32.

Elk

•

to take

—

captured the next morning. The people threaten to cut off his
head: Turtle says he does not fear a knife. They threaten to shoot him: he says he
does not fear a bow. They tlireaten to chop him up: he says he does not fear an ax.
They threaten to drown him. and he asks them not to do it. When he is thrown into
the water, he swims away, shaking the head of the chief. The i^eople try to pursue
him; but Beaver gnaws through their bows, and the pursuers go back.
First Version.
35. Skunk and Panther ^ (3 versions: Nos. 17., 26, and 34).
Panther sees Skunk poming, and pretends to be dead. Skunk carries him on his back.
Skunk puts Panther down and covers him with his bucket, which Panther breaks.
When Skunk comes back, he sees Panther's tracks. Panther climbs a tree. Skunk

he

is

asleep,

lie

is

—

"Apache,

Jicarilla

(Goddard

Assiniboin (Lowie

PaAM

Chilcotin (Farrand

JE

TaAM 8:228;

Russell

JAFL

11:263).

4:202).

2:40).

Nez I'eree (Spiiiden JAFL 21:21).
Okanagon (Gatschet, Globus 52:137).
Osage (Dorsey FM 7:15, 16).
Pawnee (Dorsey 01 59:453).
Sanpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:107).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:267).
Shu.swap (Teit JE 2:751).

Thompson

(Teit

MAFLS 6:76).

Ute (Krocber JAFL 14:270).
Ute, Uinta (Mason JAFL 23:316).
Wichita (Dorsey CI 21:271).
Zuiii (Cushing, Folk Tales 243).
See also Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:99); Maidu (Dixon
2Biloxi (J. O. Dorsey JAFL 6:49).
Blackfoot (Wissler

PaAM

Cherokee (Moouey RBAE
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL

BAM 17:83).

2:160).

19:278).

13:189).

Dakota (Wissler JAFL 20:126).
Hopi (Voth FM 8:182).
Kickapoo (Jones PAES 9:39).

Laguna (Parsons Pueblo-Indian Folk-Tales, No. X,
Menominee (Skinner PaAM 13::i92).
Miemac and Passamaquoddy (Leland 56).

JAFL 31).

Natchez (Swanton JAFL 26:193).
Ojibwa (Jones JAFL 29:36S; PAES 7 [pt. 2]: 117, 343; Kadin GSCan 48:61).
Okanagon (Gatschet, Globus 52:138).
Osage (Dorsey FM 7:16).
Pawnee (Dorsey MAFLS 8:275; CI 59:469).
Ponca (Dorsey CNAE 6:275; JAFL 1:207).
See also Celebes (Revue des traditions populaires 14: 547); Philippine I. (Bayliss JAFL 21:47); Visayan
(Millington and Maxfleld JAFL 20:316); Ceylon (Jataka No. 543, ed. Fausboll, 6.161, 12); Burmah
(Journal Royal Asiatic Society n. s. 24); China (Stanislas Julien, Les Avadanas 1.201); Angola
(Chatelain MAFLS 1:154; A. Seidel, Geschichten und Lieder der Afrikaner 153); North American
negroes (Harris, Uncle Remus 53; Parsons JAFL 30:171, 181, 225, where other references to American negro versions will be found).
Compare the corresponding tale of the crajiish (Schildbiirgerbuch, edited by Bobertag 41) and of Brer
Rabbit (JAFL 1:148; Harris, Uncle Remus 25; Fortier MAFLS 2:35; Parsons MAFLS 13:15); Brazil
(Herbert Smith, Brazil, The Amazons and the Coast 551). (Quoted after Dilhnhardt, Natursagen4:44.)
See also Chinook (Boas BBAE 20:121); Quinault (Farrand JE 2:91); Snohomish (Haeberhn, personal
information).
3

Okanagon (Hill-Tout JAI
Sanpoil (Gould

MAFLS

41:148).

11:106).

PaAM 2:271).
85543°— Bull. 59—18

Shoshoni (Lowie

20

23

23
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lie tries to hit him in the water with his fluid.
Wlien he is unable to do so, he lies down and sees Panther in the tree. He turns to
shoot him; but Panther kills him with his arrow, which he points with his claw.
41
Second Version. Panther sees Skunk coming, and pretends to be dead. Skunk puts
him into a bucket and carries him along. Skunk says he is afraid only of whistling.

sees Panther's reflection in the water.'

—

Somebody whistles. Skunk is scared, puts down Panther, who breaks the bucket.
Skunk finds Panther's tracks. Panther climbs a tree. When Skunk drinks, he sees
Panther's reflection, and tries to kill him in the water by means of his fluid. When he
is thed, he lies down and sees Panther in the tree.
He shoots him and kills him.
Third Version. Skunk finds Fox, whom he puts into a pot. He says that he is
48
afraid of whistling.
Somebody whistles. Skunk runs away. Fox breaks the pot
and escapes. Skunk pursues Fox, who hides in a tree. Skunk sees Fox's reflection
in the water,- and tries to kill him. When Skunk is tired, Fox shoots him.
.3G. Chicken Hawk and Toad (No. 28).
43
(This story is almost unintelligible.)
Chicken Hawk and Blue Hawk are hunters. Toad and Golden Eagle (?) marry them.
Chicken Hawk kills Toad. Toad's parents find her, and try to kill Chicken Hawk.
They capture him and put him over the fire. Blue Hawk knows what is happening

—

—

and rescues him.

to his brother,

46

—

Chipmunk and Owl ^ (2 versions: Nos. 32 and 46). First Version. Frog is the
grandmother of Chipmunk. She sends her to the river, where she gathers rose hijDs.
She meets Owl, who pretends that Chipmunk's mother wishes her to accomjjany Owl.
Chipmunk asks Owl to cover his eyes, and runs away. She runs back to her grand37.

mother, and asks her to hide her.

munk

is

Frog puts her into a kettle

of soup, in

which Chip-

drowned.

—

Second Version. Frog warns her granddaughter. Chipmunk, not to go to the river.
She disobeys, and meets Owl, who tries to seduce her by saying that her relatives
want her to accompany him. She always replies that the particular relative is dead.
Chipmunk asks Owl to cover his eyes, and escapes. Owl just succeeds in scratching
Chipmunk's back. Chipmunk asks her grandmother to hide her. When she puts her
into a basket, Chipmunk makes a noise. When she puts her into her mouth, she can
not hold her. She puts her into a kettle with soup. Owl arrives. Frog says that she
has not seen Chipmunk. Owl asks for a drink, discovers the soup, drinks it, and
61 finds Chipmunk in the bottom. He kills her. Frog washes the bones of Chipmunk,
and revives her.
38. Mosquito* (No. 18).
Mosquito is invited to eat choke cherries and service
25
berries, but declines.
He is offered blood, and drinks a great deal. He is killed,
and small mosquitoes fly out of his body.
59

—

PaAM

Assiniboin (Lowie

1

4:109).

Bellacoola (Boas, Sagen 253;
Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck

JE

1:84).

VKAWA 12:64;

Caddo (Dorsey CI

BBAE

Kaska

(Teit

JAFL

Osage (Dorsey EM 7:17).
Quinault (Farrand JE 2:100,
(Teit

JE

PaAM

2:29; Grinnell,

Lodge Tales

157).

JE

5:265).

30:433).

Kwakiutl (Boas, Sagen 168; Rep. U.
Nootka (Boas, Sagen 114).
Ojibwa (Jones PAES 7:117, 179).

Shuswap

Wissler

41:97).

Chilcotin (Farrand JE 2:28).
Como.K (Boas, Sagen 66, 80).
Haiila (Swanton
29:329;

S.

Nat. Mus. 1895:373).

123).

2:753).

Tahltan (Teit MS).

Thompson

(Teit

MAFLS 6:45).

Tsimshian (Boas RBAE 31:741).
See also Dahnhardt, Natursagen 4:230; Pochutia, Mexico (Boas
(Boas JAFL 25:237); Bahama Islands (Parsons MAFLS 13:106).
3

above.
Okanagon (Hill-Tout JAI 41:143); Sanpoil (Gould

4

Lillooet (Teit

2

See note

1,

JAFL

25:311).

Shuswap (Teit JE 2:709).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS

6:56;

JE

2:229, 335).

MAFLS

11:105).

JAFL

25:205);

Chatino, Mexico.

.
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39. Race of Frog and Antelope
First Tmion.
(2 versions: Nos. 29 and 69).
Frog and his friends go to Antelope's tent in order to play. They stake their clothing.
Frog makes his people lie down along the race course. "When Antelope is running,
one Frog after another appears ahead of him.
Second Version. Chief P>og goes with his people to Fish Hawk Nest, the town of
Antelope, in order to race with him. They stake their property. The men and
women Frogs lie down along the race track. Frog stakes his blue clothing. Antelope
laughs at Frog. In the beginning Antelope does not run fast; but when he finds that
Frogs are always ahead of him, he runs faster and faster until he is exhausted.
40. The Two Tsa^kap (No. 31).— There area brother and sister Tsa'kap.
The boy
bathes in a lake, and is swallowed by a chaiT. His sister catches the charr on the
hook, and cuts it open. The brother speaks inside, and comes out.^ They go back to
their tent.
The sister warns him not to shoot a squirrel. He disobeys. WTien he
shoots, his arrow falls down in a tent, in which he finds a woman, who compels him
to undergo a swinging-contest.
"When the Tsa^kap swings, the rope does not break.
When the woman swings, it breaks and she is killed.^ The sister warns him not to
'

—

He

The supernatural people
home and asks his sister for their father.
The sister first prevaricates, and then tells him that their father has been killed by a
grizzly bear. The brother goes to kill the grizzly bear. He shows his strength by
go in a certain direction.

say that he stole

it

and takes his
41

He

.

kills the grizzly

returns,

and he and

Jicarilla

(Goddard

move camp.

is

gone,

Mink opens the basket

PaAM

8:237).

Ankara (Dorsey CI 17:143).
Caddo (Dorscy CI 41:104).
Cherokee (Mooney RBAE 19:271).
Cora (K. T. Preuss, Die Nayarit-Expedition, Leipzig, 1912, p. 209).
Eskimo, Asiatic (Bogoras BBAE 68).
Natchez (Swanton JAFL 26:202 [No. 10]).
Oaxaca (P. Radin and A. Espinosa, El Folklore de Oaxaca, pp. 124,
Ojibwa (Radin GSCan 43, 44).
Piegan (Michelson JAFL 29:409).
Sanpoil (Gould MAFL.S 11:111).
Tarahumaro (Lumholtz, Unknown Mexico, 1:302).

Thompson

(Teit

JE

8:395;

Dokumentc,
=
3

JAFL

Berlin, 1908, p. 224);

RBAE
Apache, Jicarilla (Mooney AA

11:210).

.Vrapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber

FM 5:11).

(Lowie

Blackfoot (Wissler

Chinook (Boas

PaAM 4:157).
PaAM 2:57).

BBAE

20:21).

Crec (Russell, Expl. in Far North 205).
Fox (Jones PAES 1:103).

Gros Ventre (Kroeber

PaAM 1:87).

Hupa (Goddard UCal

1:128 [sea-saw]).

LUlooct (Teit

Modoc

JAFL 25:370).

(Curt in 154).

O.sagc (Dorsey

FM

7:26).

Pawnee (Dorsey CI
Ponca (Dorsey
Quinault

(

59:179, 474, also 235 [sUde]).

CNAE 6:161; JAFL

Farrand

Seshclt (Hill-Tout

Shoshoni (Lowic

JE
JAI

1:74;

2:82).

34:49).

PaAM

Boas

JAFL 25:214).

NANegro, Tupi; for North American
Kamerun, Cross River (Alfred Mansfeld, Urwald
Hottentot (Leonhard Schultze, Aus Namaland und Kalahari,
Brazil, Cherokee,

33:174, 225; also

Jena, 1907, p. 528); Visayan (Millington and Maxfleld
31:611, 659, 687, 718, 868.
See discussion Boas

A.'^siniboin

193;

JAFL 29:326).

Zuni (Cushing, Zuni Folk- Tales, p. 277).
See Diihnliardt, Natursagen 4:54; Araucanian,
negroes, also Parsons

2:260, 262).

Thompson (1Y>it JE 8:252).
Yana (Sapir UCal 9:234 [clastic

47

He is the lover of the Grizzly- (170)
brothers. He gives them a basket

.\Igonquin (E. R. Young, Algonquin Indian Tales, p. 246).

Apache,

45

bear with his arrow, skins

his sister

—IMink has three brothers.

Bear woman, and Grizzly Bear tries to kill the
which he said contains berries. As soon as Bear
'

2i7

returns

He

He

father's scalp.

The Min k (VAEU 23)

245

disobeys, and kills a beaver.

from them.

shooting at a tree, which falls over.
it,

43

tree]).

Am Ant 9:97).

JAFL

20:315).
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and finds it contains bear hair with which he was to be poisoned. Bear sees this
and rushes after them. He kills the brothers. Only Mink survives. Mink makes a
small pit and throws something into it, which is transformed into a girl. He throws
He repeats this experiment, and finds a boy, whom he raises. When he
(171) her away.
The Bear tries
sees the Bear on the other side of the river, he jumps into the water.
Here Mink kills him. He meets
to get him, makes a raft, drifts down the river.
Bear's brothers, transforms himself into a fly, but is seen by the Bears. Then he
transforms himself into a very small fly, which the Bear swallows without noticing it.
He kills the Bear with his knife.' At Bonner's Ferry he builds a salmon weir under
an overhanging rock. Every day the weirs are found empty, except that of Mink.
The people see a meteor coming down, which empties the weirs. The meteor is a
basket. The thieves leave the basket and carry the fish back. The animals discover
that the rope by which the meteor is let down is a snake. Owl and Lynx cut the
snake. They find that in the basket there are a buffalo, a mountain goat, a frog, and
a turtle. These are transformed into stones. The people try to kill the frog by striking it with sticks, but they are unable to do so. For this reason the place is named
Strong Belly.
225

42.

Wolf

(No. 67).

—Wolf

He

married to Doe.

is

does not Hke the moccasins that

227 his wife makes, and therefore goes to fight his brothers-in-law.

The Buck hides

his

wife and son in a hole, and transforms himself into a deer. He goes up a mountain.
The Wolves kill the people, but can not find Wolf's brother-in-law. Wolf follows the
tracks of his brother-in-law;

Finally

following one.

but whenever he reaches one mountain, Buck

Buck

is

goes to his father's father, the fish Iv!/k!om',

on the

who

is

Buck, and thus hides him. Wolf
enters Fish's tent, but does not see his brother-in-law. He asks for him, but the Fish
denies having seen him. Fish makes the figure of a deer of grass, throws it out of the
smoke hole, and it becomes a deer, which stands on the other side of the river. \\Tien
Wolf sees it, he swims across the river in order to get it. Then the Fish launches his
231 canoe and goes aboard with Buck. They catch up with Wolf and kill him.
Skunk and his younger brother Fisher live in one tent;
43. Skunk ^ (No. 68).
Frog and his granddaughters Chipmunk and Big Chipmunk, in another one. The
Chipmunks want to get meat; and Frog sends them to Fisher, but warns them to
beware of Skunk. She tells them that Fisher always gets home in the evening. The
Skunk causes his guardian spirit to pound
girls wait at some distance from the tent.
bones in the tent, while he himself goes out dressed like Fisher. Big Chipmunk
233 insists that the person who came out is Fisher, and finally persuades her elder sister
When Fisher comes home, he sends Skunk for water. Skunk is
to go in with her.
Fisher sends him back to get water
afraid to go far away, and goes to his own spring.
He gives him a tump-Une made of entrails.^
from his spring and to bring in the game
235 Skunk is afraid that Fisher may take the girls, but has to go. Fisher causes a gale to
overtake Skunk. The tump-line breaks repeatedly, and he is almost frozen to death.
Meanwhile Fisher finds the girls, and with them leaves the tent. He tells them to
229 smoking.

The Fish throws

his mittens on the

—

•'

.

BoasRBAE

1

See discussion in

2

Achomawi (Dixon JAFL

Coos (Frachtenberg-St. Clair

Katmamet
Shuswap
Takelma

(Boas,

(Teit

BBAE

JE

(Sapir

31:611, 659, 687, 718, 868.

21:163).

JAFL 22:35).

26:129).

2:752).

UPenn 2:65).

Ute, Uinta (Mason JAFL 23:311).
(Sapir UCal 9:133).

Yana

See also Liilooet (Teit

JAFL

25:318);

Shuswap

(Teit

JE

8:243, 345).
3

Shoshoni (Lowie

Shuswap
i

(Teit

LUlooet (Teit

Thompson

PaAM 2:238, 239).

JE

2:718).

JAFL 25:309).

(Teit

MAFLS 6:26; JE

Ute, Uinta (Mason

JAFL 23:321).

8:297;

Boas, Sagen

18).

2:684);

Thompson

(Teit

MAFLS

6:67;

JE
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They go
is Skunk's guardian.
Chipmunk's, but both are too small. They
climb a tree at the place where Fisher lives. '^Tien Skunk succeeds in getting home,
he finds the tent empty, and after searching finds a single rotten bone that Big Chipmunk had loft. Then he pursues the fiigitives. By means of the bone, which is
He shoots it wdth his fluid, and it falls.' Fisher
his guardian spirit, he finds the tree.
and his wife jump to another tree, but finally they fall down and are killed. Skunk
It is too small, but by
restores the sisters, and they go to Big Chipmunk's tent.
shooting his fluid into it he enlarges it. They sleep in the tent. WTien Skunk is
sound asleep, the women leave him and go to search for Fisher. They reduce the
size of the tent by means of their supernatural power, so that it becomes as small as
They restore Fisher to life and move away. "WTien Skunk is awakened, he
before.
He succeeds in enlarging it a
finds himself in the narrow hole, unable to move.
He pushes out his musk bag at the
little by means of his fluid, and sees an opening.
end of his bow; and Raven, who happens to fly by, takes it away. Skunk cuts off
hislogsand his arms,- andputsonepartof his body after another out of thehole. AMien
outside, he puts himself together, but parts of his entrails have been lost. He puts
leaves in their place. Raven takes the musk bag to his village. He transforms it
Skunk reaches the village and is given food, which,
into a pup. and they play with it.
however, falls right through him. He goes out, and sees the children plajdng with
the pup. He makes signs to it, and the pup runs towards him. It is retransformed
into his musk bag, which he takes away.^
(No. 70). Two girls sleep outside and see many stars.
44. The Star Hu.sband
One of them says that she wants to many a small star that she sees there. WTien she
wakes, she finds herself sitting next to an old man, who tells her that he is the star.
The large stars are young men; the small stars, old ones. She goes out digging roots,
and against the commands of the people breaks the ground near a tree. She can look
down, and sees her relatives walking about. She makes a rope and lets herself down.
At home she tells what has happened, and on the following morning she is found dead,
remove
first

to

all

the rotten bones, because one of these

Chipmunk's

hole, then to Big

—

"*

killed

by the

—

Shnswap (Teit JE 2:636).
Takclma (Sapir UPenn 2:53).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:35,

82;

JE

8:208, 253).

Sec also J AFL 25:259.
2

Takelma (Sapir UPenn 2:93).
Yana (Sapir UCal 9:124).

'See Boas RBAE 31:569, No.
* Arikara (Dorsey CI 17:14).
.Vssiniboin

(Lowie Pa.\M

Blackfoot (Wisslcr

Caddo (Dorsey CI

38; 7(16.

4:171).

PaAM 2:.5S; W.
JE

2:28).

Dakota (Kiggs CNAE 9:90).
Cros Ventre (Kroeber Pa.VM

1:100).

JAFL 30:457).

(Teit

Ko;is;ili (personal

Micmac (Rand

information from Dr.

(

J.

R. Swanton).

160, 306).

Otoe (Kerchcval JAFL 6:199).
Paw-nee (Dorsey CI 59: 56; Grinnell
Quinault ( Farrand JE 2:108).
Shiiswap (Teit JE 2:687).
Songish (Boas, Sagen 62).
Tahltan (Teit MS).

Thompson

McClintock, The Old North Trail 491).

41:27, 29).

Chilcotin (Farrand

Knska

239

241

243

247

249

star.

The WomaxV and the Giant ^ (2 versions: No. 30 and VAEU 23:171). First
A woman who is traveling with her child meets a Giant. The Giant asks
Version.
4.").

1

237

Teit

Ts'ets'aut (Boas

JAFL 2:197).

MAFLS 11:7).
JAFL

10:39).

Wichita (Dorsey CI 21:298).
See also .Vrapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:321); Crow (Simms FM 2:301).
^Sie discussion in Boas RBAE 31:762 et scq.; also Chippewayan (Lofthouse, Transactions Canadian
Institute 10:50).

Sanpoil (Gould

MAFLS

11:105).

43
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that she cooked

him

in

He asks to be treated in the same way, and is killed.
Second Version. —A woman has gone out berrying, and puts her child down in the
(171)
grass. A giant steps up to her and asks why the child, whom he calls his brother,
is so white.
The woman says that this is the result of roasting. The giant asks to
The woman puts him into an oven, covers him over with stones,
(172) be roasted too.
lights the fire, and kills him. — A giant who sits on the bank of a river is overtaken
45 order to

make him

white.

by some boys, who kill him by shooting him from behind.
First Version.
46. The Giant (2 versions: Nos. 51 and 76).
Two brothers go out
hunting. The elder one shoots a bighorn sheep. He starts a fire, and dries the meat,
over the fire. He roasts a piece of the meat, and does not like the taste. Then he
cuts a piece of flesh from his body, roasts it, and likes the taste. He eats himself
entirely.
The younger brother goes out to search after'him. He sees a fire, and hears
his brother saying, "I love my brother, and it will take me two days to eat him."
The transformed brother pursues him, strikes him with his intestines, and kills him.
The elder brother's wife goes out to search for her husband. Something tells her to
85 put sharp stones on her clothing. She does so. The man strikes her with his intesShe runs home and tells the people what has happened. They
tines, but tears them.
move camp. The man's wife and his son alone remain. Crane stays near by. The
transformed man comes. He takes the child and tears it in two. The woman offers
to wash it, goes out, and runs away.
She tells the people what has happened. Crane

—

83

When the man pursues his wife, he passes this
and Crane kicks him into the water, where he is drowned.
Second Version. A young man goes hunting sheep and dries the meat. Suddenly
273
he sees two slices of meat, which he eats and which he likes. When he sits down, he
feels a pain, and sees that he has eaten of his own flesh.
He cuts one piece after
275 another from his body until only bones and intestines remain. After three days one
hides in a hole near a steep bank.
place,

—

of his elder brothers goes to look for him.

says that he loves him, but kills

and

When he finds him,

eats him.

the transformed brother

Thus he kills all his brothers. The
The boy makes his escape, and tells

is warned by his guardian spirit.
the people to leave. The hunter's wife stays behind with her son. AMien the man
arrives, he holds his son tightly and makes him dance.
The woman pretends that
she wants to wash the child, and runs away. When she reaches the people, they make
279 a hole next to a cliff, and one of them kicks him into the water, where he is drowned.
55
47. Rabbit, Coyote, Wolf, and Grizzly Bear (No. 45).
Rabbit runs past Coyote,
56 saying that he has been scared. Coyote follows, passes Wolf, and tells him that he
has been scared. Wolf passes Grizzly Bear and scares him. They all reach a prairie,

277 youngest one

—

down and ask one another what frightened them. One accuses the
Rabbit finally says that snow fell from the trees and frightened him.
They laugh and separate.
48. Lame Knee ^ (No. 20).
The chief orders the people to break camp in order
to plant tobacco.
The young men tell Lame Knee to take away the chief's wife. He
holds her when she comes to draw water. The chief is told that Lame Knee is holding
his wife.
He sends repeatedly, ordering him to let her go, but Lame Knee refuses.
Then the chief cuts off Lame Knee's head, which rolls away smiling. He cuts off
his arms and his legs. \\Tien the people are asleep, they hear the voice of Lame
Knee, who has come back to life. He kills the chief and marries his wives.
49. The Youth who Killed the Chiefs ^ (No. 21).
The daughter of an old man
is married to a chief, who kills all her sons, while he allows her daughters to live.
The chief hunts buffaloes, but is stingy, and does not give any food to his parentsin-law. The woman has a son, but conceals the fact from her husband.^ When the

57 where they

sit

other, while

26
27

28

28
29

—

—

iBlackfoot (Wissler PiiAM 2:143).

2Arapaho(FM5:298).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2:53; Grinnell, Lodge Tales 29).
See also Dakota (Riggs CNAE 9:101); Omaha (Dorsey CNAE 6:48).
' See
31:857.
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boy grows up, the woman tells her father to shoot a buffalo cow. The chief demands it,
but the woman's father refuses to give it up. WTien the chief tries to kill the woman's
father, her son shoots him.
The youth enters the chief's tent, kills his wives,
and gives the tent to his mother. He goes traveling, and reaches a village in which
the people are hungi-y. A woman gives him a little to eat; and when he is not satisfied, she tells him that the chief is rich but stingy.
The youth goes into his tent.
The chief ])ecomes a rattlesnake, whicli he kills. Then he gives meat to the people.
He goes down the river to another village, where the same happens with the GrizzlyBear chief. lie goes on down the river, and the same happens to the Buffalo chief.
50. Little Sun (Xo. 71).
The chief at Fish Hawk Nest, Crazy Old Woman, wants

30

'

32
33

—

which

is far

distant,

249

Sun offers to go. He starts when the people
He arrives at the place to which he had been sent,
before the people stop playing ball in the evening. He arrives
He tells Chief Not Sitting Down Long what is wanted. He tells

to go to war, and calls for a runner.
begin to play ball in the afternoon.

Little

dragging his blanket.
the cliief that his people are to work for three days preparing bows and arrows, and
then to start. They are to meet at Low Hills. In the afternoon Little Sun starts
liack,

dragging his blanket, and arrives at Fish

four days they start,

and meet

Lighter and his friend.

They

at

Low

Hawk

is

are hungry.

251

Nest in the evening.

After
the warriors are Pipe
Pipe Lighter shoots at a burl on a tree,

Hills at noon.

Among

The first time his arrow strikes, it sounds like wood
The second time he kills the bear. The people are afraid of him. TMien the people
are hungry again, his friend spears a piece of wood in the water, which is transformed
into a charr. The first time he strikes it, it is wood the second time, it is a fish
In the
evening they reach the village of their enemies. Two scouts, Lamb Hat and Raven
Hat. go out and see the village of the en^n y. The people (except one man, who is
suspicious) think they are animals. Lamb Hat transforms himself into a lamb, and
is able, with the other warriors, to go down a slope of loose stones without making
which

31

253

transformed into a bear.

;

.

255
257

Crazy Old "Woman's son, Eattling Claws, goes with Not Sitting Down Long,
is holding him.
Rattling Claws
counts coup for the chief. Early in the morning all the enemies have been killed.
The one man, who had been suspicious, keeps away. In the morning he sees that 259
the "\dllage has been destroyed. The warriors spare him and let him carry the news
back to his people, ^^^lile the warriors are going back, RattHng Claws brags, and
says that Chief Not Sitting Down Long counted coup for him. The chief becomes
angry, and wishes him to be killed by a grizzly bear. They arrive at Fish Hawk Nest,
Rattling Claws going ahead, indicating that he is chief warrior. Chief Crazy Old
Woman tells them to rest and then to go out hunting. Rattling Claws and one of his 2G1
elder brothers go hunting bighorn sheep. The elder brother tries to frighten him.
saying that he is being pursued by a bear. ^Mien a grizzly bear is really coming, and
the elder brother warns Rattling Claws, he does not beUeve him, and is killed by the
bear. This is due to the wish of Chief Not Sitting Down Long, whom he had offended
51. PiXE CoxE (No. 72).
Two friends, Lamb Hat and Wolverene Hat, are hunting 2f)l
mountain goat. When enemies come, the one transforms himself into a mountain 263
goat, which climbs the steep mountain.
The other one becomes a wolverene, and
runs back along a ledge upon which they are standing. The enemies pursue them,
and the friends reach an old man named Pine Cone, who is hunting muskrats. They
warn him, but he disbelieves them. When he sees the enemies coming, he hides, and 265
puts his blanket over a figiu'e made of rushes, intending to deceive the enemies. The
enemies find him, and he tries to shoot them. His arrows hit them, but do not pierce
them. His last an-ow has no point, and with it he kills one of the enemies, who then
attack him. He tries to ward off their arrows with his bow, but is killed. The enemies go back. WTien the people of the two friends reach the lake, they find the body
of Pine Cone.

any noise.

who

captures Chief Hare Lip, and shouts that he

—

•
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The Kuyo^kwe

[bull. 59

—

The people are moving camp, and a woman is left
The Kuyo^kwe arrive and look into the tent. They enter,
take off their clothing, and the woman makes a fire for them and gives them to eat.
She throws melting fat into the fire, which startles the Kuyo^kwe. She takes this
269 opportunity to run away. She carries a torch. The Kuyo^kwe pursue her. She
reaches a cliff and throws down the torch, while she herself jumps aside.
The
Kuyo'kwe believe that they ai'e still following her, and fall down the precipice. The
267

52.

(No. 73).

behind boiling bones.

•

woman

follows the people,

Thus the boy becomes a
269
271

and

tells

her son to take the property of the dead enemies.

chief.

53. The Great Epidemic (No. 74). — During an epidemic all the people die.
One
man only is left. He travels from one camp to another, trying to find survivors.
He sees some tracks, and thinks that some people must have survived. He notices
what he believes to be two black bears, follows them, and finds a woman and her

daughter.

He

marries

first

the

woman, then her daughter, and the present Kutenai

are their descendants.

273

—

The people in a village are eaten by a Giant. An old
54. The Giant (No. 75).
couple live at the end of the village. The Giant enters their tent, and says that he
The old woman wakes up. She calls her husband,
will eat them in the morning.
who cuts off the Giant's head.

26

55.

33

56.

The Man and the Wasps (No. 19).
The White Man (No. 22). A white man is chopping

—

is sitting.

He

is

warned, but continues until he

falls

off

a branch on which he

down.

—

his Daughters^ (No. 23). A Frenchman has three
walking in the woods, he finds a stump, which is the home of the
Grizzly Bear. The Grizzly Bear demands to marry the Frenchman's daughter. He
35 takes the eldest daughter to the stump. She marries the Grizzly Bear, but runs away
in the evening because she is afraid. The same happens with the next daughter.
36 The third daughter goes to the Grizzly Bear and stays with him. The young woman's
mother goes to see how she fares. During the night the Grizzly Bear is invisible. In

34

57.

The Frenchman and

When

daughters.

him again.
The Mother-in-law Taboo (No. 77). The men were ashamed to talk to
mothers-in-law. Only those who disliked their mothers-in-law talked to them.
the morning she sees

279

—

58.

Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck

1

Kaska

(Teit

JAFL

their

VKAWA 13:171, 197).

30:431).

Shoshoni (Lowie Pa

AM 2:273).

JAFL 10:45).
(Mason JAFL 23:316).

Ts'ets 'aut (Boas

Ute, Uinta
2

See Bolte

und Pollvka, Anmerkungen zn den Khulcr-

1:.

Ilausmarchen der Briider Grimm,

2: 229.

I

s.
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to shout for joy 188.44

-aivut-

to pin, to stick into 138.244; 170.105

-apaHiti-

be straight 174.224
apko-kfu head of tent 134.174
am'a'k land, country 76.73
to

-apes-

post 94.157 [perhaps

{a'ma'le't

-at-

to

name

ata- pr.
-as-

cif^'-male-t])

however

but,

at

to

122.56

above 256.161.
be two 236.129

(See na'ato)
'

stealthily, secretly 180.32

ats- pr.

husband's brother 122.44

atsn'^wats!

brother's wife

a^tse'

pottery dish, kettle, bucket 32.12

a^tso

ats'.po'

bag 17.5 [perhaps nd'k-tsula])
break wind 48.40
wolverene 74.19

atslmil

great-grandfather 278.12

{ad'tsw'la

to

-atsl'up-

out of (away from speaker) 178.13

an- pr.

more 56.10

a:n- pr.

necklace 214.61

a-^na

magpie 4.15

a'n^an

-anaxa'm-anaxaka-anaxe'

war (= to go out for something?)
hunt (= to go out?) 124.67
to be heavy 128.45

to practice witchcraft 76.82

behind 202.274

a7dsu- pr.
-a^nxo-

to reach, to overtake

ak- pr.

out of (toward speaker) 180.37

akamni-

pr.

aa'k-

76.72

to

-anck'.e'-

-antsa-

to go out 90.59
to go to

aroimd 136.231

prefix of noun'

aafna^U't

tent pole, post

Uatsw'la bag 17.5
ttaka^wu tent cover
aakawu'klo' parting of hair
aaka^mal corral (-kamal)
{akarmn- around. [See in alphabetical order preceding this group])
a'aka-mt belt 74.27 {-ka-mt)
a'aka'h water hole 38.9
aaka'k'.o-

trap 162.42

eye 4.14

aakaql/lna'm
a^ka^qlne'

face 72.5

af^kaxapa'kna'm
aakaxa^pqle'

bag

ttakey

hand

1

(See aahnd'alaxapa^kna'm)

flesh 42.37 {-xma-la)

142.36 (-hey)

aakct.Wna'Tn

Oahts

orbit 182.20 (-xapak).

rapids, cascade 154.226, 235 {-xapqle-)

aahaxmaWna-m
tta'ka'l

(-qlil)

{-q'.ne')

tent 11.4

(-t.la)

tent pole, stick 14.14

(-[i]ts)

aakdsk'.a^la'k

branch

ttak/tsqa

trap 176.253 (-kds-)

fish

of a tree 33.9 {-tsk!a--lak)

All nouns of this group have been entered here, because in

not been ascertained.

many

cases the exact
'

form of the stem has
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Oak-

finger {-is-q! a-hey)

aakdsqlaekama'lak talons of birds {-(s-q.'n-hey[?]-la-malak)
aakitsqla'knam toe {-ts-q!a-k) Kel.
(lakdsqla^kam a root found in swamps (Aitken)
Oa k'.tsq!nlw' pta'k hoof of deer or cattle

aakdsWaine'

plain

berry cake (Aitken)

(lakdslaqlo^^na

bark

aa'ki'tslqa'l

of tree (-Islqal)

coal (-ts.'kakil)

iiakds'.ka'kvl

tree 3.9 {-tsUacn)

aa'kdsHa'e'n

aa'koi/k.'nam

thigh, jiarents 98.244

aa'kmd'alaxapa^knnm

orbit 274. ,30.

aahnu^mo'k!

(See aakaxapa^knam)

embroidered vest (Aitken)

aakino'Dialnoka'^kna'm

2.4 {-nunfok!)

cliff

aa'k'.noka^kna'm

rib 80.189 {-nokak)

aakmusuH^Ipon

place with scattered trees 72.74 (-nusuk.'po'n)

pitfall 190.33

aakiuu'kweit
Oa knukxume' k

it is rock 112.80
pitchwood, torch 136.221; 266.36 {-nuqU'a-ko)
(See Oa'qo^ytka'k wrist)
aa'kmuqo'yka'k fist {-n[u\-qoyka-k)

Qakcnoqua^ako

.

tomahawk

aa'krnu^qle'

ad'kmuqWel

80.173

prairie 192.60 {-nuq-lcet)

a small

ad'kmoq.'ota^tit

ttd'ktnu'qlyuk ya'qlct

Uakcnuqlma'a^a
a^ kniuqUa'nuh

hawk

toba(;co seedf? {(lahinu'qlyuk flower Kel.)

bird's tail 152.181
flat

Qa kcnuqUa'nu^k/i^e'n
tta kcnuq'Ma-kla^ gko'

stones 170.117 {-miq.'la-7iuk).

(See aa'kcktslWnuh)

sharp, flat stones

plank, board 170.125
aa'kmuqMo.cona'^td a small, gray bird
aakmuqWlam bald-headed eagle
aakcnuxo^ynuh brook 162.37 {-nuxonuk)
aakinu^lam snake 52.10
aa'kinu^hna'k marrow 15.14 {-nulmak)
aa'kinmVtuk river 30.8 {-nmit-uk)

aakmku^ma'l

(buffalo) calf

toe (probably (lakniqla^hk [-nq!a point;

aa'k:iik'a'J.ik

-Ick foot])

aa'hnklu^mal cradle 112.43 {-nk'.umal)
aa'k/nqat fat on top of tajll of bighorn sheej) 258.239
aa'k/nqan (aa'k/nq.'a'n ? Kel.) top
aakcnqanu'qlam crown of head
Oakcnqa'^lna'm

aak/nqo'

forehead

frame

of tent

wing, feather 74.49 {-nqoioa)
aa'kmqu'vi'yu shoulder

aa'kmqo'^tva

aa'k/nqol

stem

aakmq'.a'wo'k
ttaktnqta'qa

of

tobacco plant

stick 118.192 (-nq!a-tvok)

arrow point 264.68 {-nq!a-qa)

aa'hnqla'qat
ad'kmqla^lqa

fish tail {-nq!a-qal)

sinew 74.26

Qakcnqlu'ts'ak

Oahnqlu^ko'

fawn 172.165
fire

aQ^kcnxamulu'hi'k
Uakinlii'mcn

aa'hnlqa^yka'k

38.4 {-nqlii'ko')

a piece of dried meat 230.11

arm above elbow
whirlpool
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o-a^-

cia

noun

pi"efix of

{-ahh-

[bull. 59

see in alphabetical order following this group)

flapping of wings {-k-nqowa-xo-me'k)

h:hnqowaxoniyV e' s

backside 18.7 (-kpuk!)

aa'k/kpuk!

aahktslWnuk

flat

stone 64.84 {-k-tsl!a-nuk).

aa'kikne^la'm .hair rings

made

(See Oa kmuqlla^nuk)

of brass spirals

flapping of wings {-k-qa{p\-xo-me' k)
aakikqlalamnVtuk bend in river (Aitken) (-k-qlala-nrnif-uk)
hollow place in ground {-k-qlala-led)
tta hkqlaHale' d
Uq hkqlaHawuqle'' U hollow place in mountain side {-k-qlala-wuq-led)
hollow place with dry timber 2G0.2 {-k-qlala-k!aqlunuk)
tta kikqlaHaklaqlu^nuk
aa'kckqapxoniyVe's

name

aakck.Wyam
ttakck. lite' yam

1%.1Q1 -{-k.l-e'yam)

noise 148.99 {-k.ld-e'yam)

aa'hk.lu'na'm village, town 31.10 {-k.lu)
aa'hqlye-t talking 138.275
Qakdalaqu'no'k cave under water 80.152

(probably

Uakiqlalaqu^nok,

from

aak[i]-qlala-qu-nuk)

aakd/nqan

cyclone, dust storm

mind, innermost part 62.49 {-Iwey)
aak/lma'k! cherry (Primus demissa) 6.11 {-Ima-kf)
aa'kdmi'yd sky 72.12 (-Imiyd)
heart,

ag^kL^lwey

star 17.9 (-Inohos)

aa'kdno^hos

season 180.23 {-lk!aku-kut)

aa'kdklakw'ko't

song Kel.

aa'kdq'.a'nil

Oa kdqian'otsa'ko majc!
Ua'kdq.'aku'pk.'o'

aakdqia'lukp

burnt bone.

fence post,

bunch

of

(See aaq!ono\ko-)

rail

dew

hoofs of deer 216.111 {-lq!al-ukp).

(See a'cikukp

claw, finger nail)

aa'kdqlaluq/pwaq! {a^kdkalu'kwak)

a black bird with white spots, size of a robin

(Aitken)

body Kel

ttakc'lxo'

{-akou-

see in alphabetical

list

following this group)

place for drying meat 272.9 {-was-k!o)
onion

aa,'koiva'sk!o'

ttako'^wal

birch {-wo'k tree, wood)
mountain 76.97 (-wuk-led)
aahimaql/lna'm eyelashes {-qlil eye)
aaku'me- wind
aa'ko'nw fruit of Viburnus opulua

Uakowa'hvo'k
aa'kuwukde'd

a^kumWd
a^ko^nal
Oa'ko'uka'k
a^a'k'^^P

frost {-led

country, weather)

three-pointed fish spear

neck

claw, finger nail 58.20 (-ukp)

aakukts/ken bladder 64.100
aakukdako^wum locust 1.7
ttakokluats/nko'
a(i'kok!'"'a'tswum
Qg^kokl'U'atskla'klo'

hair ribbon, worn in front 126.15
cinch (-wum belly)
ear

aakok!uatsdsq!a''yna"m
aa'kokl^atska'lma

ornament 130.103
finger ring {-ds-q!a-hey)

bridle, halter

aakOyk!aW(j,kna"m back {-k!a-lak)
aa'kok.'uplo'^lal red cedar
aakw'klpa-k heel {-k!p-a'k)

aakuklpaxma'ko'

firebrand 210.454
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aa'k(la

noun

prefix of

m

kuk! p^' kcr

root 10.12

ear ornament 98.214 {-k!p-ma'k!)

ttaku^klpma'k!

nape of neck 114.99 (-k!p-la'm-ka'k)
mountain 224.131 (-k.'p-leU)

aa'kuk.'pla^'mka'^kna'm

aakuk!ple\t

foot of

aa'ku^qtva'tf

ear (-qwa't!)

aako^q^icii!

bottle (also place

name)

260.3

rattle

Ca'ko^cf^ia'l

aakuqmo'^ko- ashes Kel
Qaku^qlna'vi intestines 11.14
aa'kuqsnWna'm nose 11.11 (-qsala)
aaku'qla skin 210.448 {-qla)

aaku^qWnt
aakuqla'wo
aaki/qla'^m

clothing 9.3

fish line, fiph

hair

horn 3.10

{-qle')

an edible

Oa'kuqle^et

aakiiqhkJa^lna-m

young

aa'kuqlu^pe'n

tree 188.19 {-qlupcn)

beard Kel.

rice {aaqlu^qa'll)

strawberry {a^'qlu^ko'

aakn'q'.o'

(See aa'kuqUe'et)

root (?) 248.20.

calf of leg 190.9 {-qhk'.al)

aa'kuqlo'laxa^na'm

Oaku^q/ua-l

38.14; 39.2

buffalo drive (-qlala hollow in ground) 204.307

aakuqla'laak'
Qd'hi^qle'

hook

(-ql[?]-la' m)

aa'ki(q!yum/n'a

aa'kuqfyu^muk!

?)

side hill 204.320 (-qlyu-rmn'a)
cliff

102.323 (-q!yu-muk!).

(See aaknu/m-o-k!)

Oakoqlyule'et

doorway 94.147 (-q!yu-k!a-laxweet)
mountain 46.7 (-q!yu-leet)

aa'kuq.'mij^ko-

ashes 10.10 {-qhnu-ko)

aa'kuqhjuklalaxwe^et

a^kuqlno^kuat

Qaki/qlnuk

nest 114.101

(-q.'nok'i^at)

.

(See aaqo-''qua

lake 44.12 (-q.'nuk)
corpse 5.3

aa'kuq.'lay/tfin

hair.

aa'kuq.'la-'m

(See

aakufqWm)

(lakuqllefet

berry, fruit 172.170

naku^q.'lrl

stripe, painting, writing 224.124 (-qllil)

(-q.'-leet ?)

aa'koxnVyam firewood 124.102
(la'ko^ln
pipe stem 78.124
pipe-stem wood (Alnus incana)

(la'kula^ivo'k

penis 102.325

Oa'ku'lats

body, meat 2.7
leaf of pine; green boughs
aak{yu'kwa war bonnet 192.50
aa'ku'lak

Qa'ku'la'l

16.6; 240.235

Qakivi^yat! side 142.22 (-wiyat!)

aa'kwd!
aa'hvrt!

wing, shoulder 98.251
ice

a^kwVtsa'k

elbow, ankle, wrist, knuckle

a''a"^'tt7/?re

belly {-ivum)

a''o'^-M'o'Z;

bark

aakirakua(/se-s)

a^kwo^qUa
aa'kp/tsna'm

for
its

canoe
bushes 92.112

dried skin

food (-pds)

aa'kma^na'm trail 68.68 (-ma)
Oakma^e's xa^Uscn (=dog's trail) Milky Way
a^'kina^kftsuk yellow fluid 220.28 {-mak!ts-uk)
Uakma^qla-n egg, testicle 102.300 {-maq'.an)

317
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ttak-

noun

prefix of

{-akme-

see in alphabetical order following this group)

white stone 88.13 {-mmqlu-nuk)
aakmoq!o"'ma-l tobacco 62.44
aa'kmoxo^na'm seat 192.66 {-mo-xo)

aa'kmmuqlu^nuk

aa'kmulu^pwq

lungs

forearm 7.11 {-taptseik)
ad'kmuqtapts/kina'm elbow
aa'kmkatapts/kina'm wrist
aakte\mo' whetstone, strike-a-light 76.105
aa'ktaptse^ikna'm

{-te)

leg 3.13 (saq!)

a^a'ksaq!

knife 106.383

aa'ktsa^mal

rawhide strap 96.193

aa'kts.'/ka

act of falling 170.124 (-mn-mo-xo)

aa'knenmo^xo

see in alphabetical order following this group)

(ak{nik!

marrow

tta'knu^lma'k

a^'k^Wm

15.12 (-nulmak).

breast piece of

aa'kxc/ska-k

head 192.73

arm

a^ak.la-t!

180.55

game

(See aahnu'lma'k)

260.8

(-la-'m)

{-lat!)

back 264.85

a'ak.lul

tripe 15.12

Ua'k.laqp/sqap

aak.Wxwe'

valley

aak.Wxwek!

pit for

cooking 44.2

(-laxive'k!)

property 90.38

aak.le'ite-t

dream

a^'k-letsate^yam

{-leits-at-eyam)

foot, tracks 142.38 (-hk)

aa'k.l/kna'm
{-ak.le'l

see in alphabetical order following this group)

a'a'k.lo-

snow 126.22

{-lu)

bat 74.51

a'ak.lo-m'

aa'k.luma^na'm throat 274.32 (-luma)
aa'k.lu'ma'k Cottonwood
noise 168.81 {-luk-leet)

aa'k.luk.le^et

aa'k.luktsuin'o^in

wound

224.107

ttak.Wyklwa shadow 116.144
a^k! arrow 72.3
a^a'k'wo'k arrow wood, service-berry wood 92.85
aak!ayukuKi\na-m hat 88.54 {-klayukim)
aak!awats!e\ko' graveyard
hole, pit 192.37 {-k'.ame-)

aa'kla^me-

aa'kam/n'a valley 14.13
aakaslaka^kna'm nostril
a({k!ano\ko' sharp stones 82.25
ttak/anu^le-k rough, sharp stone {-klanu'lek)

smoke hole

aak!a^nqo'{t)

hips

aa'kla^akpo'kl
aa'k.'ak.lw'nuk

aa'klaq

place with dry trees 72.69 {-k!a-k.lunuk)

hole in ice 88.5.

(See a^akivk)

snowshoes 128.45

aa'kh/qayt

Qfi'klaqWha'l
da'kfc'aq-'yu

Qakla^lak

9.12

drinking-place 74.48

aak'.aku^xa

swamp
leg part of skin 196.123

shore

Qaklalaka^kna-m
ag^k'.ala'xikp

navel

anus 96.169

[bull. 59
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aa'k.'alaxuwe^et

largest rivers

(laklale^et

snow 122.13
snow 218.133
aofklalmn'na'vi month 64.102 {kla-lum)
aa'kla^lmo'k hoop 146.57
tracks in

aa'h'.alu'kvil

a^hlalu^ko

trail

in

light 156.279

aa'k!(ilmokU(/et

saddle

ttakfo^neiS

aak'.u/nka'k

beak 164.82 (-k!un-ka'k)

nose,

aa'k! watsqla'yna-m

y'

'

?

finger ring {-klioa-tsq! a-hey)

cheek

aa'klma^imrl

(see in alphabetical order at

\

end

of this

group)

otter

(la'qa^oxal

aaqay/Time-k wave
a\'qat tail {-qnt) 164.82
leggings 266.19

Oa'qn^Uk.lu^kua

aaqatwu'vilut

coat 1.8 (-qat-wum-tat)

see in alphabetical order at end of this group)

(oaqa^t!-

Ud'qatfikana^Tnkeaa'qa'tsko-

flint

joint

104.371
hillside (a place

(laqanq.'yum/n'a
dfi'

armpit (-qaxa-pk-lat!)

Oa'qf'xapk.la^t.'na'm

{aqa

name) 94.135 {-qan-q!yu-m cw a)

bed

qanl.'knatdxai'yam

see in alphabetical order at end of this group)

[/]-

cloud

a^'a'qal

afj^'qaWmla scalp {-qa-la' m-la)
Ug^qahcVyat! side of body
U(j'qfdpalne^yam

historical tale 126.117 (-qal-pal-me-k)

myth

(la'qfilqfanox.wa^te-

142.1 (-qal-q.'anoxwate)

aa'qeya'mlapskak.leytskewrist

(la'qo'ytka-k

(?).

name

of place near

(See Qa'hnuqo^yka'k

Nelson

fist)

fur, hair 208.410 {-q^pat)

aa'qo'wat
ag^qu'pa't!

bud

cone of pine or larch 264.101
aa'qu'ta'l ax 15.10
aaqonakyimak! limb {-mak! bone)

Oa'qo^pal

Qa'qunk.'a'^la'k

fog

aa'qoka'pma'l

infant (until the time

Oaqu^kam

wnen

it is

fringes {-qukam)

aa'qoku^wum

housefly

saddlebag
beaver holes in water 130.91 (-klam)
Oa'qo-^qol bark rope
Ufi'qu'qlwuk spruce-bark basket
aa'qok.lif'k.'o

aa'qo'k.'a-m

aa'qo'c^at nest.
Oa'qu'qwat!
a^a'qvqt

(See Uakuqlno-^iiut)

(or a^'ku^qwa't!) ear

entrails 232.66

aa'qonqHs^lup

foam 184.45

qOyq!ldup:nqo'wa insides of quills
Oaquxma'nuk gray stone QAA'?>?> {-qnxma-nuk
cid'

(la'qol

calf of leg (-qo'l)

aa'qo'la'gka'

a place

name

104.353

taken

off

the cradle board)
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prefix of

leaf 222.69

aa'qoula^qpik

Apocynum cannabinum

cig^'qola'qpe-s

Oa'qOyla'kpe-kna^na Salix desertorum

aaqu'lum

parfleche 128.42

stump

tta'qulw'k.'pJco-

2.11 {-qulu-k! j^-ho)

aaqwatq!aliha^kna-m eyebrow
(-aqtesee in alphabetical order at end of this group)
a''qto'
black bear, one year old
{-aq uq.

cia

^^^^ ^^ alphabetical order at

) \

(aqsa-)

end

of this

group)

J

summer

qsu^kliHtna^mu

{aqts-)

100.268

1

{aqts! :xmala-\

{-aqnds-)

(see in alphabetical order at

\

end

of this

group)

J

anvil 216.99 (-qa-nuk

«'a'9a^^^

?)

(a^qla)
_

)

.

{-aqluk!-)\ (see in alphabetical order at
{aqki)

end

of this

group)

J

edge (see also aqlas in alphabetical order at end
handle
aa'qfa'na'k knee 80.170; remains of broken bones 64.109
aa'qla^nuh deep water
aa'q'.anuk.Wet prairie on side of hill 182.62 {-q!an-uk-leet)
Uaqlasak
a\'q!a-n

island

aa'qla^nkme'

beaver

(la'q.'ank/tsqa

aa'qlanqatslWe'n
'

notch

aa'qla^nqlak

dam

130.90

with thick trees 72.72 (-qlan-qa-dsHae'n)
arrow 72.16

jilace
of

throat (?)

aa'qla'nq'.me.-ivae'k

[?])

lump, wart

aa'qlanlupxama'ko'

see in alphabetical order at end of this group)

{aa'qakou-

gloves

aaqla'le-

antlers 124.99

eyebrows 78.130

aa'qlalLka^kna'm

o.aq!u'ta'l

(Also aa'qhcctq.'aHcka'^kna'm)

{-q!alik[ak]).

thigh

aa'q!o-''wuk!

fat 2.7

passer-oy (not used in

aa'qlutsa^nek

aa'qlutskla^lakna^na

a({q!uma'(jWO'k

little

modern speech)

twig 222.69.

60.15

(See aakdsk!a''la'k)

willow

tooth 188.10

cia'qlWna'n'

aa'q-'onak/lma-k! (or a^' qonah/lma-k!)

white blanket 174.222

aa'q.'u^na-q

limbs 240.227

{n^'qlu^nal)

travois 29.2

ag^qluka'vnal

a^qlono^ko- no\kuey
aa'qlu^ko-

windpipe

{a^'qly^wa^ck

milt of fish

Ug^'q'.a^'nlup

a^g^q'.a'l

of this group) 98.220

burnt stones 236.125.

(See Oaq'.a^na'k)

strawberry, raspberry

a^'qlok.lu^pqa

small feathers, bird's

aa'qfuk.lu^mnwm
aaqloxymale^et

bow and

'

86.19

arrows; "plant standing up," used for arrowshafts 190.1

canoe calking
excrement 276.91
aa'qlu^U'
grave
Og' qlulu'mko
vein, sinew
aa'q.'u^lka
aa'q.'u^lukp backside 238.197
a^a'q-'^i

down

saliva 192.53 {-q!-uk-lum)
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noun

prefix of

WORDS

in a^'h-

recorded by chamberlain^

Skukum Chuck (below Finlay

kauma'kso-h

Creek)

kapmates yw'ivat! hornet. (See yw'ivat!)
white pine, bark used for making canoes
a''o"j(;o"m
aa'kamo'kin

a fish, sp (?)
aakamtSLnka-^k{na-m) lower jaw. (See aakLnkamtstnka'^k{na'7n\ chin)
a^ka'tah Sand Creek, Warren Creek

aa'kanakalmu^ko'

field

Tobacco River

a^kanu^xo'

Missoula, a place about four miles from

aa'kanu^k.lel

Sand Point, Idaho

ttakanka'wok stick
aa'kanka^nuk.lulmukna^et window
aakankaltst^ka noose (in rope)
fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium)

aa'kankome^ika

lightning

aa'kanlixuna^e-t

aakako'^WQ-k region inhabited by the Lower Kutenai
aa'ka^kfos Finlay Creek
aa'kakolmite^yuk region of a camping-place on the trail to the Lower Kutenai
aa'kak.lw'lal (also a^'kokAu^lal) juniper (Juniper communis)

aa'kalat.Wtna'm
ttakalaHaa^al

old lodge

sack-cloth, also

name

of a

man

aa'kal/knavi stockings, socks
aakalme'et eye of needle

steam
Kutenai of Pend d'Oreille and

aa'kalnolatako'^ko'
aa'kiye^nik!

gum

Uakdslak.lu^lal

aakino^mukna^na

Ignace

tree

crackers, biscuit

gunpowder

aa'ken/lxal

a^'ke'nuk

St.

Joseph's Prairie, at Cranbrook, B.C.

aa'hskak.le^et

thigh of bird

aa'kinukota^te'k

a medium-sized, gray bird

aaktnw'kmak

three-pointed fish spear

aa'kmu'k'luk

Kicking Horse River

aa'kcnuk.luxona^ka

Artemisia discolor; A. frigida; Blgelovia graveolens.

(See

aa'ku'O'k.laixuna^te-t)

aa'kinuk.luxokona'aka awu'mo medicine made
aa'hnuk.lohona^tet a small, gray bird
aa'hnuxle^etna^na Hot Springs, Ainsworth, B.C.
aa'k/nhas breast of bird

of

Artemisia discolor

Carex scoparia
dragon fly
aakinkamtscnka'^k{na'm) chin
aa'kenko^kol sand
Qahnhu'lal wheat (Lower Kutenai ad'hnkowa^la-l)
aa'hnqai kaxluk'"'a^tse-s handle of tin cup
aa'kikaku'kwi^et a small, gray bird
aa'k/k.luk longitudinal strips on sides and bottom of canoe
thread
ttakiln'ktsu (also a^'kola^ktsu)

aa'k/nskival

Od'kinka^ma'k

aa'kilaktsumu'^in

seam

1 The following words have been entered as a group by themselves, because
tinguish from the collector's orthography the sounds k, k!, q, q!.

85543°— Bull. 59—18

21

it is

impossible to dis-
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(la'k-

prefix of
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noun

eye of potato
aakilu^kMatspu^kna-m braces, suspenders. (See aahuk.lu^kuatsJc.pu^Jc[na-m])
aakilkanoskowo'k Cherry Creek
ad'kilkaxnilko'lom strings for tying up parfleche
aa'kilalaqai

a'f^ko'

points of bark canoe

stomach

a^koa'-pla

of partridge

lower lip
aakutskakilukfo^xal small ornamental pieces on border
aa'koviu^na'm

of root kettle (y/tskc)

apple peel, rind
aaku'^no'h Barnard, B.C.; also sluice box
aa'ko'^nak

berries of Pliiladelplius Lewisii

aa'kuno-''kyo-k

binding strips at pointed ends of canoe
frost, rime

aa'kunwQ-k

a^kunWet

aako^u'h Aralia nudicaulis
aa'ku^kmat bladder of fish
aa'ko'kna'm shin

bent side

a^'ko'-'kyu

on top

strips

of

canoe

aa'kukwat/Ul wad of gun
upper lip
tta koka'yuk!almE{na-m) (also aa'kokwiyoklalEVia)
aako-'ko- bridge
hutsdkokopk/n'e- I shall make a bridge {hu-ts-d-koko[p]-kin-ne-)

gun

stock of

aa'kuk.'pwu

aa'kukpanmitu^kxoa^'kukpdskla'la-k

{aak[u]-kp-u'u)

Bonner's Ferry (aa'k[u]-kp[a]-nmituk-xo-)
knot in tree {ag^k[u\-kp-[:]tsk!alak butt end

of

branch)

end of feather
a^'kukplu'lal pepper
aa'kuk.W i{na-m) palm of hand {aak[u\-k-la[fyhey-na-m)
quill

aa'ku^kple-

sole of foot {aak[u]-k.lak[?]-l!k-na-m)

aakuk.lak.l/k{na-m,)
aa'ku'O'k.laixuna'ate't

Artemisia discolor, used for headache

Lower Kootenay River

aa'kuk.Wxal

stalk

aa'kuk.lu^kua

suspenders

aakuk.lu'k'"'atskpu'k{na-m)

moccasin

a^kukAuka^tsloOakoquatse^qa

string, lacings

gills (of fish)

moss (Lillagenilla rupestris)

aakolaivite''yal

eel

aa'ko^la'm

a(i'kolamka^k{na-m)

a^'koWncvTYi

moss (Lillagenilla rupestris)

aa'koWanak

aakuWko

hair of head

palate

bag, pouch, pocket

(lakoWkam
aa'kolw'quats

powder flask
handle (of tin

pail).

(See Uakuk.lulca'tslo- and aakuluqa'tslum)

shoe lacing
fence post

ttakuluqa^tslum

Qakolu^xpe'

aakya'mlu'p

Nelson

ttakw/tsko'

screw, buckle of belt

aa'kwu'kxo-

wicker

aa'kwitsle^et

hill

aa'ktsa^k.le-

Wild Horse Creek

aa'k.Wxa

fish

weir

fish spear

turnip
square pieces forming border
hoe (?)
aa'k.lilkaku^pko-

a(i'k.lEmalak(na'm)

aa'k.Wlxo-

of root

basket
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noun

region of Fort Steele and St. Eugfene Mission

a''ak!am

a^a'k.'am aa'ku^q.'nuk

St.

Oahnmi^tuk

a^a^!^''^

St.

Mary's Lake
Mary's River

Wasa

aV^'-'^^"*

Ug^ku^qlnuk Hanson's Lake
a'ak/nes a({k:nuxo\nuk Hanson's Creek
-ahk- to go ("dual) 34.11
a''a'Z;.'ne's

to stab 108.442

-akou-

to try 252.63

-alcOukV'cn-

to call guardian spirit 8.1

-akmeakjiiek!

relatives, parents 96.188

-ak.lel-

to question 180.17

different 72.15

ak!la(n)

aqa

fat 80.187

therefore 92.84

aqa(l)- pr.

little ways off 276.104
be strange 90.45

a

aqat!- pr.

-Oaqa-

to

-aqte-

to untie 2.16

in

-aqtuq.'u-

mouth

220.25

under blanket, under cover 102.298
-aqts- to break 64.117
aqts!:(xmala)- white (skin) 42.37 (aqtsl-xmala)
aqsa- pr.

to fool 228.83

-aqnds-

inside 90.45

a'qla

to smell

-aqluk!-

tliicket 188.21

aq!a

into (woods)

aq.'an- pr.

edge 276.113

aq.'as

to

-aq/akou-

be on

fire;

to perspire 120.207

to go

-axe'

he starts 1.1
he arrives 2.4
he goes along 2.9

ts!:na'xe-

wa^xe'
skaxe'

to taste 82.7

-axne-ai suff.

grass 256.159

-al-

thick, stout,

al'a

moss 190.8

ala

friend (used

-ala-

wide 39.3

by women

to designate a

woman

on with hand 230.24
put on back 232.77
-alasto divide 232.48
al/tskeil reciprocal term used by brother and
-alikiva./t{ne-)
burning food 162.47
-alsin{t)- to endeavor, to try hard 70.37
-alahn-

to put

-alaxOyr

to

alqa

brain

alqan- pr.
§

friend) 170.135

verbal stem

across. 2 1.3

oh 86.39

to put up 224.123
iya^mu game, cattle, buffalo 212.23
-ip- dead 70.18. (See -up-)
-c'viqolto swallow 80.174

-eya{hn)-

sister 44.8
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d-

make,

to

-detd

to

to get

-ttaqna-

[bull. 59

do
ready 78.136

bury 212.19

to

-det/l{e-k)

to bet 152.198

-dd.la-

make

to

a house 74.34

to act 66.34

-de'k

to increase 82.204

-delxo-

-dhn-

make with hand

to
to

-dk.'o^-

-dqa-

do with a point

1.5

to kill

(i. e.,

with arrow) 86.18

to stop

-dxo\me-k to lie down 60.9
to sharpen^

-e'tax-

to tie 2.8

-ituklsa-

-dwas{k!o)-

dry meat 82.5

to

-dwis(qa)-, -dwds-dvio{k!o)-

to

-dnuvio' ts(te)-

dhk-

to

up

pr.

make a law

76.96

(?) 4.10

butcher 196.144

to

-dk.'an-

to stop, to stay 46.7; 158.350

sow 26.5

up 204.310
down 268.46
come back to life

-itqana(qa)-

to pick

-dq!an{kck)-

to lay

-dqfa'nxam-

to

4.16

to tan skin 208.409

-dq/anxo(-c txamm-)

qa.e'txa'me'nqa^me'k

not sitting

down

a long time 248.15

tent, house, lodge ].5; 9.6

-{i)t.la

to

-d.latsu-

hide 42.13
to propo.se a plan 232.39

-d.lckjnatd-

be full 46.23
to be ten 180.23
-d.'uwo-dlypu'nwo one hundred
-d!{qa)-

to

to stretch out 114.96

-d!na-

over 60.9

d!na- pr.

cold 126.105.

-d!k!o-

-d!qao(xa)-

to

own

(Also -csqat!-)
together, to put together, to pile

up

66.18; 134.168

do with teeth)

198.168

to shoot 44.23

-cs{k!o)-

to sit

-csakinu-^se"-

come

to bite 3.6 (perhaps d-xa to

-d!{xa)-cs-

to

down 62.79
wound 182.26

to hurt, to

sharp 62.57

-ise{qa)-

to look terrible 80.163

-ise-{kane-)-

very 98.252

-ise'l- pr.

-iSin- pr.

self

-csm- pr.

self

-cskaXaViete-

to lose 52.7

-isqawds- to stand holding
-csqaq!anaq!ne'''nd-

to

50.18

nod 78.109

dskd- to look for or at sometliing 24.6
{-wdshk- to look, intr.) 180.57
-{c)tfk!ala'k

branch of tree 57.8
to walk along shore

-dsqawa'qa'Q,)1

Many

of

derivation

is

the verbs beginning with
uncertain.

it-,

(?) 76.83
e-t-,

are derived

from

tt-

to do; but in many cases the

KUTENAI TALES

BOAS]

cedar 108.449

yts!na-t!

-{:)ts!We-n

-m-

tree 3.9

be 62.69

to

-inqa^-pteh

become

to

those

-malaqa^aoke'

enemy

who

are in line 130.71

he had something

{ts'):nalqana^'nte-

ine'mk!

74.24

they two sat down 114.104 (-hs- two)

-m'a-ke-smqame^ike'

me^si'n

horsefly

molar and canine teeth
gopher

m/tska
inu^tlke'

grouse

{-:ninak)

to

pay
pay 106.384

-iUnmak-irfrmsa-

to put in 78.134

256.186

in/stin

/nta

325

to

be six 180.28

to

edge, shore 2.4

mouse

c'ntsuk!
-cntse-

mind

to

76.93

-aik'.at-

Wnta

the two jumped to the back of the tent 92.116 {lanta-

oxahsinkla'te'k

oxa-k:s-:nk!a-te-k)

wing 74.49

~{c)nqowa

chicken hawk 42.2

/nla'k

to eat 2.6

-:k-

camp over

to

'ik{y:ks!'le-k

night 76.91

monster, giant 42.33
-ih{me-k) to run 3.4
e-'ka

{-ckctlywo, see -/t!y,wo'-

to

be ten)

qa.ikrtfuwo nine 136.208

with

-:kcn suff.
(-ikpak[te])

,

foot 8.9

-ukpak-

sa-nhkpakta'pse-

to be disposed
he hated him 86.27; he disliked

-ukpak-

he hated him 76.104
he likes it
k!unina^nlukpakitmu''lne- he pitied it 242.276
sa^hanlukpa'ktesuk.lukpa^kte'

up

:kt:k- pr.

256.162
to rub (with) 124.70

-iktxone(mu)to

-ikVjqo-

to scratch 58.19

-iksiuit)-

-ckts:n{uq)-

to lay out place for tent 124.95

-ikpiatd-

name

-{c)k.ley

{i)k!na^mu

il-

pr.

-ilala

to

come

~dwa-

78.116

cave 80.152

may be

-dmkloma^te'k
-ihkt

(?)

to cry 20.2

den- pr.

-e-le^k

84.5

relative 168.93

a small magpie (?) 64.113
behind 4.8; 254.125

-d{kcn)-ila-

to sink 78.141

to catch 52.10

-cktsck-

e-qol

wash 80.182

86.30

to cover

head with blanket 196.130

out of the top of something
to

mean

152.182

to shoot 82,3

it

216.91 (sahan-l-)
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gum

-/Iwa-dwat!-

20.9

work

to

[bdll. 59

66.1; 250.20

mind, heart 76.106
qalwe'yne- he thought thus 122.52
-dwdsk- to watch 92.89. (See -dskd-)
-{i)lwey-

-e-lma'kf

cherry 6.11

-dta(xa)-

to lick off 16.1
star 17.9

-{i)lno^hos

to scold, to quarrel 72.64

-dkd-dk-

wise 214.35 {-dk-dwey)

-dkdwey-

to say 218.128

-{d)ke:

-dko- to make a fire 272.9
dqa- pr. some distance back 92.88
-dqawisqoku- to float 98.240

be in danger 60.26

to

-dq.'ok'"'-

to feel 66.30

-dxo-

down (always with

u- pr.

-n

if

away from

speaker, or with -k

if

towards speaker).

(See un-, uk-)
o'u white goose

be warm 102.300

to

-o'ya-

to scare 252.69

-oyd!axwa{t)-

uwa^ha

no!
to arise 24.2

-uwokyr
-oho-

up-

to

(Oy,-)

know

from water

pr.

land 178.266

(See -ip-)

to die 8.10.

-up-

72.9
to

to kill 4.9

-upd-

-upuqu- to drown 8.10
o-pa-t! whitefish 150.341

be

to

-updqf^i)-

foolish

-upiydlci-

stingy 164.5

upm-

sideways, about 74.29

pr.

-upt!:nmit-

he trembled

n'upt.Unmddwe^yxovie-k
to take one's

-ups{t)-

own

.{n')upsawdsaakcnxa^a'neupskil- pr.

-upxa-

still

he stood ready

to

laugh 5.12

-umds- to break 26.6
-omo- to walk 76.77
(n')umnaqalpalne\xo-- he makes a mistake 254.132
-u'mqol- to swallow 222.87. (See -c'mqol-)
to want, desire 62.107
-uteto

-utfne--

-utspat!-

un-

be warm 37.13

first 4.7

-us-

one-k

to

be helpful

down (away from

pr.

uk- pr.

speaker) 184.43

last 210.469

{n')un'aqalo-qniya^Xune-

-and-

to

he helps 60.20

be afraid 50.17

down

mind)

to spear 80.155 (wjas-awzisa-I-m-ya-ne-)

144.33

know, to see 64.115
below 254.118

to

um(e-) pr.

-umats-

for fear 80.162 (-[!]lu'ey

190.7

(towards speaker)

KUTENAI TALES
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-vk

fluid 82.197

siiff.

aa'hmmi^tuh
•oho

river

aslies 10.10

wild 190.55

•okoy(qa)-

season 180.19

-(u)kot

-ukp

be

to

-o-iu{e-)-

all

'

66.31

claw 58.20

-uktui-

to smell

-uktman{qa)-

bad 160.377
be crazy, foolish

be slim 240.223

to

-uktsiqa)-

])ladder 64.100

-(u)kts:ken

to see at a distance indistinctly 25G.191

-uk'"'nak-

-uknu-

to

to rise 60.13; 138.275

be one 72.65
at once 30.6
ok!'<''cnl- pr.
at once 55.1
uk.'tind- pr.
at once 180.40
{n')uk!en{axe') he walks about 62.77
-uk!u(n)- to open 34.3
-uq suff. in water 8.10; 21.3
-ok!u{e-)-

to

oklud- pr.

-(u)k!puka"in

root 10.12

because 60.15

&k!quna

short 164.80, 83

-Ouqa-

-oqU'Oako

pitchwood 136.221

oqo- pr.

in 152.218

(-ko fire)

inside 136.233

o'qouks

he went out
be black
elbow 7.11

{n)uqo^kxamu^me'k
-uqtaptse-k!

-uqyna{me'k)

to

move camp

-uqlnwo-- (-uklawo-7)

-uqUCnt

of himself 70.46

to

-oqoq'.u'ko'l-

46.18

to fish 38.12; 39.2

clothing 9.4

mountain 46.7

-uq!yu{leet)

to swallow 76.88

-uq.'wiya-

to defecate 124.69
pipe stem
-ulato do 68.73

{n')uxte-k

-ula

-ulu-

to

be deep 110.12

meat,

-ulaks

flesh,

body

2.7

green boughs 16.6
ya- pr.
on each side 62.73
-ula'l

ya

(verbal noun)

he-

name

ya.uk^e'ika'm

where there

of a culture

is

84.56

hero 112.43

below water 48.39; below 122.14
yauo\nek! bright red; water monster 80.161
-yapV.a- to be farthest, last 268.12
ya^wo

to piish in (?) 164.79

-yaptsa{hn)-

yama'kpa-l

yam'u

smoke

ya^t.'aps

16.4,

7

curdled blood 196.143
94.153

yasul- (?)

-yanxu-

red-headed woodpecker 80.152

to starve 192.75

yajcwu^la'h
.yaq{Wet)-

Longwater Bay 78.151
be steep 110.9

to
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break

-yaq-

to

ya'qa

fish

(a stick) 14.14 (yaq!- 64.94)

trap 170.136

yaqa^nla'lt

flying squirrel 76.63

yaqso^^mil

canoe 70.13

to break.

-yaq!-

(See -yaq-)
tobacco 154.249

ya^qlcit

-yax-

[bull. 59)

come

to

-qunyaxa-

into contact, to reach, to get

touch 19.2

to

to go to get

-ts.UnyaXa-

back 62.60

to dip water 196.162 {tsUn-yax-ha-hlo)

-tsfmyaxah.'o-

to pursue 7.13
time
wanuydna'm'u winter time 178.4
walkwa.iydne' evening 36.10

-mdyaxa-

-yd- suff.

—

yes

entirety

he-

size 108.437

yc^ske-

number

ycsa^she'

168.78

world 92.82

yisle/tke-

cooking-basket

y/tskc

pottery vessel

ydshe^fne-

-ye\ku-

to

be

five (from hey

hand

f)

kyejkounmv^yd the fifth day 250.31
ye^kw'nwo fifty
-yds/le-k to stay over night 76.81
-yikltato be spilled 196.142
-ydna'nts{te-)
to be pleased with something, to wish

yw- pr. up 20.9
yw^wa go ahead!
yellow-jacket, hornet,

yu'^'wat!

be many, much
war bonnet 80.153

-yuna{qa)-

-yukua

to

to

-yuk!ky,akatdpr.

26.1

to miss, to fail to obtain 78.149

-yuk!k'"'akd{te')

w-

wasp

60.15; 74.34

be saved 214.71

to arrive

he arrives 184.67
he brings it 184.35

wa'xe'

walk/n'e'

up

wa'- pr.

{ivaha- 166.28)

wa'ivitsk/kine-

wa'mdaklo^newaha-^

he looked up 16.9
he shot upward 72.14

no! 134.193

buck 136.204

wa'ma-t!

-wa'milnilkdwa'ta'k

snowstorm 234.102

frog 88.3

across (over a high object)

wat!- pr.

wat!mi^te'k/n'e'

qanalwatla^xe'

he kicked him across 84.61
he went across 254.116

quickly
wasaqgna^gue' he hurried 194.102
wa^sd'axa^xe' he comes back quickly 62.78
wasa^qgna'n tobacco 13.12
was- pr.

wa^tskaua

dried meat 216.100

-wats!-

to dive 70.9

-wats!-

to play 72.55

for

something 222.74
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-wan-

move

to

829

8.7

he moved his arm 180.55
wanuqk/n-e he moved it in the water 100.289
luanakate' i{ne-) he is ready to go 250.34
-wanaqa(na)- to go to war 226.14
wanla'V.ne'

winter 178.4
wanuy/tine it is winter time
wa'^nmo blood 206.358
wanu{ydna^Tn'o)

to take away
wakalt/lnc his wife is taken away from him 62.51
wakjn/lne' it is taken from him 166.54
wa^kuks a bird sp.? 64.120

-wa(k)-

-waq{(/{nc')

be thick
meat 104.362

to

to carry

-luaq'.dwu-

rose hips 7.2

waqlo'^pe's

it is snowing
tongue 274.30
to vomit 220.28

'

-walmklalalu'ne'

walu'^nak
-walne-

'waloq!b''ku'ti{ne-) (waluxko'kw^fine-)

it is

raining 114.86, 106

yesterday 250.41
walkway dine' it is evening 76.90

wa'lkiva

wc-

(.?)

w:st!a-na

seven 136.207

wuxa\tsa

eight

body

142.22

-wiyaU-

side of

wd!-

be deep 192.44; 278.118

to

-ivd! wing, shoulder 98.251
wdlqkwpqo-qlam'ak/n-e- a blow glances
hn-ne-)
-Wis- to stand

n'dwcsqa^gne-

off

from head 78.144 (-qkup-qo'q-la'vi-a-

he stood still 82.13
he emerges again 70.26
he stands thus 254.122

la'awa'hnewisu^kyne'
qa-wisqa''ane'

Wisqu^le'k

(la-a-ucr-k-vie-tas-uk-ne')

it floats

sweat in sweat lodge
locsVal sweat lodge
w/suk!'"' a small bird, yellow at tip
to

-u'is{e'k)

of feathers,

with tip on head 194.118

-U'dS-

tunwakahswds'a'qlane- legs stick out 228.58 (tunwa-k-a-kLS-ivds-saq!-ne-)
nawdskpayat/lne' he was waited for 78.123
wdswe'ts a small, gray bird living on lake shore 78.113
-wdskck-

to look 166.28

-wdskil-

to

-ivdsq!nu{ne')

large 58.16

-wd(qa)kw/lqle'

wdirwfpe's

w/lma'l

bighorn sheep 82.3
rectum 232.68

rattlesnake

w/lna-m
-WO'

watch for something 82.22
to climb 64.120

31.5

early 36.2; 66.39

bow

aak.lakwo\te-s his bow stave 15.7
swu\te- he has a bow 52.10

n\t'wuB'm/leik

he made a bow

for liimself 68.59
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-wu-

touch

to

wuqkupxo\ne- he touched him rouglily 192.42
wuh!o\ne- he hits it 60.34
wu(qa)- to be long 164.66
wu^saq!

long-leg 78.139

not far 64.83

qaivule/tine'

the length
water 70.12

ycscnwosa'q!he-

wu'u

of his legs 84.53

be new 208.406
stomach 80.185

-wup-

to

-wum

belly,

wdwu^mne'

his belly is big 25:11
wild rhubarb 5.12
gambling-bone 152.195

wo^vfi'a-l

wu^ne-

wunmana^mu
-wouku wood

alive 268.15
60.33

to see 226.21 (woy,-ka-t)

-wukM{at)-

to find 72.5

-wuk'U'qa-

wu^qtle-

fisher 230.2

wo^qlka'

soup 46.35.

hd-

oh! 86.31

hai

oh! 86.30

(See ho'qlka)

hao^m' (exclamation) 230.6

be 70.37;
have 148.121; to be born 92.84
-hateto have
huna^te' I have it
he has an arrow
naka-'ane'
-{yu)ha{h^ne-) he rubs it on 20.9

Jia-

to have; to

-haqa''ane- to

—

ha ke- place 80.185
hank!am{nake' place where there is a hole in a mountain 14.12
demonstrative verbal prefix.'
-ha-hammscqqa- to smell 254.109
to smell of 238.204
-hnkumschei{te-)
to drag 96.184.193
-hunokueiite-)
to pull 44.17

hakunk/n{'e-)

noise 60.13

-halukme-

-halukwaxniyam to whistle 40.9
-hawisqa^^ne' he stands
to swing 44.26
-hawiskaxu'ktse'
-hawishlakana^na'm to dance squatting 52.8
-hawdsk/n'e- he stands holding
nawdsqatk/rfe- it holds it by the tail 15.13 (qatnaw/tsxane' he stands biting 94.157
-haw/tsno't- to coax 228.65
qanawdso^'me- wind blows a certain way 168.85
-hayaxa-

to go

and get 92.90

to sing 16.12

-hawasxo-

(exclamation) 238.207

ha^phohe^ha

ham-

tail)

i^refix of color

terms
blackish sky 66.9
black

-hamqoqluku'lakat.le-tdine'-

namqokloko' ulne'
-hamat-

it is

to give 206.353
I

Many

of the following

verbs in ha contain presumably this prefix.

[bull. 59

I
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-hamduqkat/le'k
-hamaxu^kueha^tsa

to slide

on snow 132.126

to fall 88.56

mother's brother and sister's child (reciprocal term) 76.104
it is a well-hidden place 192.38 (ha-ats-lect)

-hatslcd-

be sleepy 90.55

to

-hats!(da{qa)-

-hanto swallow (-uqfwiya-)

-hanuq!^ya^a(te')

-hnnuxo-

to fly

boU 134.170

-hanmuko-

to

-hanquxol-

sun dance 50.24

-hanq.'o'ko-

fire

-hanlukp(qa)-

64.115

run 48.25

to

-hanaq-, -hanqa-

to sit

down

where he was seated 136.211

ya' qiiha'nqame'^ke'

sanaqna'kse'

{-huho- to boil)

sitting there 132.140

-hanil-

they waited 74.48

nanilwoki^cnxa^lne'

she broke

-h(in-u^qo.ixo^u{ne-)

it

96.204

it

37.4

muskrat 74.33

ha'nq'.o

hakdl- pr.

(See -kd)

nahlwdsqa'(jUC
-hako-

(See 78.135)

red 128.59.

-(ha)nohos

stands in

it

to butt 60.23

-hakup{malna^mne') to stop over night 250.53
-hakumal- to be bloody 58.20
to get (milk) 118.169

hako-l-

-hakwa-

to

howl 140.20

{n)hakwase^kme-k

to

pant 140.20

(exclamation) 90.47; 230.7
-haqfalikwa.d- to catch fire 120.229

ha-'ksa

to talk, to discuss 66.2; 216.79.

-hakq'.yd-

-hakq!yU'asxo\me- k

(See -uqfwiya-)

cough

to burst 104.339

-hakq.'me--

-hakdatsulwdskd-hakded-

to

to look secretly 254.144

noise 168.69
to wish
dry trees 72.69.

-hakduq!'"'inyaxa-

-hak.'akdonuk-

to pass (?) 238.200

{qa)hak!Ou-haqa-

swim

to

218.8

it was taken ashore 170.136 {la-up-k-haq-kcn-l-nc)
he washes his body, bathes

la.u^pkaqkiTi/lne'

na^qtsek
-haqai-

to roll 240.226

-haqanak'.aqla'had

-haq^nd

to drive

-haq<in{ke)-

swamp
game

72.65

29.1.

(See -halaqgnd-)

to call 130.106 {haqan-ke)

-haqal-

naqalpalne'^ne'
-haqosa-

he talks

72.59.

(See -pal-)

(?)

naqoy,saq!maxo\me' k
-haqoka'm-

he

sat

down on top

12.9

fringed 202.276

by canoe 150.158
dance 37.11
{qu)haqowu'm''ne' they were assembled 138.279
-haqtuq'^a- to put in 112.50

-haqul-

-haquil-

to travel

to
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-haqtslcqld-

have clear eyes 214.74

to

{-qld eye)

green

-haqloyd{qa)-

meat 188.47
be on fire 174.182
-haq!a'naq!nei- to nod 194.102
-haq!anh!o'\te'h) limping 26.9
to carry

-haq'.awu-

-haq!a-ko'-

to

round {-ha-qlanqo-q^at-ne)
to shoot 166.47

-haq!axo\xu{ne-)

to be on
do suddenly

-haq!alchwadi{ne-)

-haqlmaxo-

26.9

place with thick trees, forest 76.81; 86.43 {-ha-q!anqo-ts!laen)

-haq!anqoquat(qa)-

to

{aq!a-ho- ?); to perspire 120.207

Wouuded-Knee

q.'o'malqfa^n'ko'

-haqfanqotsHne'n

-haq.'ma-

[bull. 59

fire 68.65;

(172.171)

to scare 116.130

suddenly he entered 12.13
he awoke 138.274

nuJcV'haql7na'1c:kqa''a'ne-

naqImaMjtsne-

qanaq.'mak.hnqloku^pse-

136.226

fire started

lake (ha-qlnul)

-haqlnuk-

n' a' qa'nalhoqlnuhna^na

lakes 72.67

little

to cut hair 148.129

-haqllisah-hal-

he carries on back 4.2
he carries in hand 80.173
n'atskalk/n'e- he takes it 134.182
naVana^xe- he goes hunting 82.2
nalum/ii'e- wind blows 164.61
nalxo^ne'

nalk/n-e-

kalnuku^pqa

swift

-halqok.'almaxa-

to kiss {-k!a-lma

to whisper 252.67 {-ais- secretly)

-halatsuk'"'iya''m{ne')

to drive

-halaqgnd-

game

-halk/kwas-

to j^ant

to carry water 134.173

-halkou-

yu'halhaqlaku^n'e'

-hal-axwat{e-k)

to

it is

to

marry

be proud 78.140

-haUkina(jt/ti{ne')

to go

to be married 152.208)
war cry 166.37
evidence of some one Laving been present 90.49

{halalit/ti[ne']
to utter

-hal!nq!oylo-k:>''a\{me'k)

there

away

-haluqkindxneimu^n'e')

halya-

burnt on top {-haq!a-ku-)

to faint 130.67

-haWaij^^')

-halonts-

is

128.42
to use a

gamble 70.32
to run 244.4.

to

-halnukup(qa)-

to bleed from

-halnukuxu-halnukp-

to surround 148.128
to pick berries 88.4

-halqlatlei-

-halq/ahalt-

hci

(See -hanlukp- under -han-)

mouth

be ashamed 208.424

to

-halqo'ma' t-

lehal 150.161

oh! 94.140

yes

he he ha

spoon 64.114

oh! 12.6

-halwats!

he

(See -haqgiid)

134.167.

to carry torches 156.266

-halnuq"'-

-halitd-

mouth)

to shout 210.437

-haluk.litiya^Xaine')

burden

of

song 100.291

130.96
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hand

-hey-

he covers it with his hand
he put his hand back 9.7
his hand 72.11

mane^pie'

Wntaqahe^jne'
Ua'ke^ie's

(exclamation) 82.17

heyd

pine

he^m'o
-h:s-

to give food 29.3; 174.208

away. (See hosan-)
a game, dancing in circle 52.8
-hchlistto count coup 256.182
-hde'hxaqhn- to put into water .100.289 {-hde-hxa-q'u-hn-)
-hluk- to be dry 78.116 (hd-uk-)
hesan- pr.
-henehe-

make

to

-hdke'-

—hdkupxou-hu-

to

noise 82.16

blow 138.245

to finish

something (-hu-km-)

-hulcV-cn-

to finish

-hul'e'k-

to finish eating 130.86

ready 96.195
be full grown 92.119
-hunmeilakde'- to be full grown 102.305
hu-te'
to use
ho^ya well! go ou! let me go on! 84.1
kulat/qna

-hul'akde'

to

•

to drive 174.202

-hoydit-

be hungry 82.4
be first 74.37
-hupi)(qa)to be crazy 256.166
-hupumak(ne') snow falls from trees 57.7
-humas- to be dry 222.100 (-hu-mas-)
-huto'qsa- to tie hair in knot (?)
-hutkawumako- belly swells up {-wum belly)
-huivas-

to

-hupa-

-hut!-

to

to freeze 234.103

away.

hosan- pr.

no' sanoxunqa^ fjTie'

(See hesan-)

he ran away 68.65

hosanmiy/tke'

to-day 250.48
towards
nutsa^xe' he approaches 124.90
nutsu'k'U'ne'
water rises 118.189

-huts- pr.

-huts-

to lie

he lies, speaks untruth 86.16
be lengthwise 1/0.104. (See -maqan- crosswise)

nutskefine'

-hutsqan-

to

striped lengthwise

kutsqa^nqllel
to start

-huts'.n-

no'tsmqkupek/me-k
-hunuqlme'-huko-

he started running 58.18

to skin 15.4

red-hot 68.75; to boil; cooked, done 272.14

-hukuya{katei)-

to

be dangerous 224.103

-hukoydxonci- to feel uneasy 220.41 {-ilxo body)
-hukuei(qapqa)- to be wild 190:55
-huky,nu-

to raise.

(See -uknu-)

-hukduk- tired 60.19
hukdukpa{me'k) lonesome 148.122
-huk.'ue-n-

to

be open 144.52
open it! 148.102

ok/ucnk/ne-n'
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-huhlulydi-hoq-

win

to

-huqaxo-

(day) light 68.52;

it is

-huklnuqUuma

-hoqiukiyd-

to shine 120.217

thirsty 42.29

72.63

to fall 110.8

-huqna{me'-k)

break camp 84.40
they broke camp 276.71

to

nuqyjianeya^mne'

to extinguish fire 172.173

-huqiutsko-

rotten bone 234.87.

ho^q.'ka

(See wo^q.'ka.)

melts 80.187
from land towards water 100.263; 240.209

-hoqiko--

it

hul- pr.

-hulu(^-

swim

to

142.43 (-hul-uq-)

to hear, to listen 92.107 {-hul-pal).

-hulpal-

-hulnak.'o-

to

fill

(See pal)

pipe 62.39, 46

(exclamation) 148.95

hya'

pa'

with beak 240.209

to grasp

-huq!yu'k!ou-

brother's daughter

-payo't-

q!akpayot/lne'

male), grandfather, grandson 88.27

nevertheless 86.41

pa'mck

apart

pa'ts- pr.

to scatter 106.418

partsinm/t-

nephew

64.94

be thin 272.12

to

-paqts-

to burst 184.47

-paqlaine'-

pa'l

by

(said

leaves of tobacco plant

papa''la''m

pat!

forgotten 82.196

it is

grandmother

pa^pa

weak

disjunctive, but 78.125

-pal-

to talk 72.60

-haqalpalnci-

to listen 102.316

-h!apal{tde-k)

to hear, to listen 66.24; 92.107

-hulpal{ne-)

he made big noise 98.219; 220.54

wdka^nilpalnexu^n'e'

pa^Vya

mittens 228.57

pa'lkei

woman

26.12

to let go

-pes-

he let it go with hand 90.51 {-hn-)
be afraid
pdsqalive^yne' he is afraid 174.185 {pdsqa-livey-ne-)

pcsch'n'e'

-pdsqa-

to

food

-pds

aa'kp/tsna'm food
p/tsa'k spoon

pdsek/meik

he

eats while going 198.187

-pds-

pdsxo^ne'

he chops

hammer

po^po

off

104.343

long ago 88.2

p/k!a-ks

128.35

po^stin

American (=Bo3ton)

p.'e-q.'s

night

hawk

172.152

ma mother 94.138
ma but 94.138
-ma

trail

aa'kma^na'm
n' almamaaner

wumana^mne'

a trail 62.51
trail is
it is

wide 254.111

a long trail

[bull. 59
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(long objects)

a wide t'wqx 86.10

klalmamni'tuk
-mayd season

spring of year 100.258

luma'yd
ma^yo'k

weasel

-mat-

he

matqlaxwa^ajte'

spits it out 6.8, 12

to leave 134.172

-mate'

whitefish

ma^tcit!

be dry 64.117

to

-mas{ei)mUfits

don't! 58.3

-mats

to

*

be dirty 194.84

-matsqak

klaHcmatsqakEma^ ok

man- pr. past
manq!ank/mck
man- pr. back

big toe

(-a^-

wide)

he went past 84.60

lamanwctskik/lne' he looks back 158.343
-man- to cover 58.17
ma^Jca flicker 80.180
ma'k! bone 84.31
-maqan- crosswise
ma^qak later on 126.106
egg, testicle 102.300

-maq'.an

to slap

-maq!ne'{xo)-

ma'xa

a berry, sp. (?) 270.32
mal{u)- pr. sideways 150.170
malu^qllil striped sideways 150.170

-mal

together, with 130.85; 166.42

suff.

-malm-

to

open

malcnk'.alma^n'e'

he opened

liis

mouth

220.51

bone

-malak

skull {a^ k-la' m-malak)

aa'k.lavvala-k

-me' suffix

hole

ttak'.a'ame'

ycts!ke''me'

-miyd

pot

day
the whole night 144.9

y^smiuunmiy/tke'

naqsanmVyd

several days 88.6

UakdmVyd sky

86.51

tsdmVyd

evening 68.52
ktsdmetdnu^qka going at night (=moon) 68.50
-md- to throw 68.65
mitxa-

to shoot 74.32

name of Coyote's daughter 60.11
a small water fowl, long, slender neck, white belly, dark back 98.246
mitsqo^ko'l/lna' a bush with white berries, not edible 126.14

mcsquWufloo'm
m'/lsu'k

mits.'qa^qas

chickadee 176.231

-mcnxo'qa-

to

-me'k

jump

96.168; 246.45

reflexive ending of verbs in -ne'

m/ka even

66.25

m/ksa'n

but 98.219
-mu{wcsu'q)- to emerge
rJawaklmosufqyprie'

it

emerges 110.39 {n-a-wa-k-mo-w:s-uq-ne)
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-mu suff. by means of
hmdxa'm'u shooting with
-moxun'e'

it

[bull. 59

72.3

to fall into, to hit 192.39

while he was away 232.64

Icsajcmu'xo^

sanmuxo'me'h

up

to pile

168.87

he had a pile 136.237
moqkupnoxunqa'me'h he runs 60.18
mo^q'.yneyoung beaver 130.92
-mnuqka-, mEnuqhayaqa>nalwat!mEnuqka^she' where the sun sets 86.21 {ya-qanl-wat!-mEnuqka-s-1ce-)
into, always v^ith ?i going, or with k coming.
t- pr.
(See tm-, Uk-)
oh if!
tttaq
-taptse'k forearm, elbow 7.11
-tam.oxu{n'e') it is dark 266.41
sanmolk/n'e'

elder brother 68.53

tat!

reed

ta^nal

(?),

rushes (?) 264.65

to fall 132.124

-takxaxOy,{ne')

squirrel 74.27

ta'k.'a'ts

then 1.5
ta^xta later on 3.7
tal- pr.
can
-tjTno suff.
mutually, together with
ta^xa

friends 1.2

swu^t{ino

ala'qalt/timo

parents and children

ti^te'

granddaughter

t/tu

father of

of

woman; grandmother

t/tqa-t!

man

tm-

going into 88.32; 90.61

pr.

of girl;

mother-in-law

male

166.42

he carried it back into 90.61
coming into 92.116
tikim/txane' he pulled it in 96.203
latnalk/n'e'

tik- pr.

-te'k

reflexive suffix of transitive verbs in
father's sister (said

t/lte't!

t/lna

woman

old

tclna'mu

tdna'ako

(?)

-te'

58.14

3.4

wife, old

hare

by woman)

woman

26.6; 62.55

216.81

back
tuwuV dxo\me'k he lay on his back 246.62
tuwuninmuxu^n' e' he fell back 96.170

tuw- pr.

tuwukxo'nal

diorite 106.394

charr 44.14

to^hol

thumb

tu'tsla'k!

-tunak-

to

be lean 216.95

tunwa- pr. out of, out of woods (Lower Kutenai tun-)
tunwakahswds' aq!a^gUe' his two legs stuck out 228.58
ktuna^xa Kutenai 254.112
-tuk!xo{lne')
(tent) is covered 214.53
-tuqits-

news 78.132

tuq!tsqake\ne'
tuq'.tsqa^mna
tu^ofua
-t.la

news 250.50

to tell

bird, small

animal 196.121

almost 66.30
tent,

house

aakd.Wna-m
n'dd.Waf'^'k
sa'nd.la\ne'

tent 8.5

he made a tent
there

is a

for himself 74.34

tent 9.5

184.67; 58.22

.
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knock

to

-t!a-

t!axo\nc'

knock

to

t'.amuxo-

gun 90.50

Uawo

(t.'a-wu)

bowstring 128.27

t.'a^wu^mka

a

t!a>pis{wukna^na)

bush 60.33

little

cricket

tiaptsl/nwa's

on 98.234; 252.93

to stick

-t.'apts-

at door 202.291

drum

to

uvula

tia'tka

tramp on something 126.20

to

-tlats'.nncl- {ikc'n' e)

by heat

to burst

-t!anoko\{ne-)

96.168

to snort 168.89

-tlanukqWyJiii^nc-)

partridge 152. ]*1

Ua^n-qu'ts

netted ring 194.117
Uaqta-Wmne- they talk together 278.2

Uaqu^mo-

to hui't

-t.'aqts-

Ucna'mu

make

to

-t!alo\kV-{nc-)

26.3 (taqts-hey-xou-me-k)

noise 92.92 {t!a-lOuku-7ie-

grease 110.2

two seasons

tluk.lun'maku^tine'

along

s- pr.

here

it lies

sakqa^a'^^'

saq!a'n-e'

hangs

it

sa'nd.Wmnesao-,

Ms hand

he hurt

t!aqlseyxo\me-k

there

a house

is

there (demonstrative)

saw- pr.

he

sa-vsaqa'gne'

staid there 2.14

be bad
saha^n'e' it is bad 58.25
sa>hanle/tne- it is a bad place 256.153
sa^hanlukpa'ktc he hated him 76.104
sa^hlsa'ndw(/yne- he is still angry 86.26
to

-sahan-, -sa'n-

Piegans 52.13

sa'nla

sak

be tired 204.316

to

-sa'n{qa)-

(exclamation) 226.43

-sak-

ksak/me-k
sakd- pr.

walking 114.109

tii-ed

still

he

sa^kdsa'ndwe'yne'
-sakno-'ktse-k

he

is

ksano-'^ktsiycnk/tsqa
-sen-

angry 86.26

starving, although having a fish trap 176.251

there stands {s-n-)

stnk.'ala'xivi/tsne'

-saq-

is still

starving 176.251

there

is

a door 34.4

to lie

saqiqoa)-saqxal-

to lie

down

there 96.201; 98.240; 130.105
leg

-saq!-

aa'ksa'q!na-m

wu^saq!

lusaqi.a'lne
-salitd-

to

leg 3.13

long leg 78.139
leg is cut off 28.3

marry

164.2.

(See -haliUt-)

blanket 1.2; 154.260
beaver 70.11
sc'n-a'

sett!

-sm'akpa^mek

he wants to act his own way 74.30

85543°— Bull. 59—18
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fat 50.4

-Sik-

continuative 35.9; 40.5

-sd- pr.

su

father of girl

Englishman 33.8
be good 58.39

soya'pe

to

-sOuk-

a good place 100.260
plenty 168.80
sukymohu''se'
bright red 90.71
sukuxo^me-k he took a good seat 68.62
suk'^'d' upofaue'
he sees well 128.53
swa' panther 164.8
suk.le/tiue-

it is

ksuk^aka^te-

salmon 176.252

swa^qlafno

there stands

-swits-

there

swdsle./tine'

a hill 12.2

is

there

swdsnu^k'U'ne-

is

a stone 26.3

daughter 270.44
sivina^U'l sister's daughter (said by woman)
swo friend (used by man to designate male friend) 222.85
swcn

gambling 150.180
female
-{stsu'm- always with qa- not)
qastsu^mqaqa^gue' he is wise, skillful 70.38
to stake in

-std(e-k)

st.'u^kual

-snimsik{qa(j)-

smells of 252.104

it

between

relation

skat

sdshn'ku'^tste'k

a

-shk-

flat

a

and

object

is still

flat)

have a small house

I

small 50.4
a place

tsale.dinana^ne'

is

small 234.93

younger brother 70.39
grass 50.4

tsa'hal

-tsamal

knife 10.9

tsa^fjtsa

grass figure representing deer 90.60

tsa'kap

a spirit

-tsakd-

to refuse 72.2

(?) 44.8

partridge berry 58.8
into a pile of things;

tsaqan- pr.

tsaqa'natsqiahe' {ne'

tsImaUsaqana^xe'
tSaqa^haks

-tssma'k!

up

river

he stretched his hand into
he started up river 216.83

source of river

216.119

to

speak the truth 98.215

tSEvnaklqa^fjne'

he

is

strong 180.41

tsEma^kle'rutfnile./tine'
tsEma^k!divu'qt!e'

it

was really hot 116.152

the real fisher 234.98

younger brother 184.61
he wants to eat more 272.23

tscmne'xa^a'^^'^

tsd!{na'na)

it

very, strongly

tsEma'klke^ine'

isiya

under

be small

to

ktsaqu'na

tsa'qa

(see

there '82.197

2.5

hutsatdanayia^ne'

tscv

12.1

country (=prairie)

future 1.8

pr.

ts-

-tsa-

flat

somewhere

is

flat

service berry 92.104

sq'.u^m'o'
-is

wife's brother 224.9

to act foolishly 210.434

object

shktslWnuqle'.d
-shkil-

husband and

sister's

coyote 1.1

sk/n'ku-ts

pup

(of

dog) 216.92

18.8

[bull. 59
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-tscite' suff.

ts/tsqo-m

to cause 164.76
water ousel 78.113

only 74.24

ts.'nt

-ts:n-

to catch, to hold

he catches

ts'.nlc/n'c

ts:nxu^n'e'

it

it

squeezes him

something happens 55.4
shrew 128.46
ts:ns{ke^ine-)
he did not mean it 192.44
tS'.mnal{qn'one-)

tsi'nla

ts:nla{kate^ine-)

he sees

tsei{ka^te-)
-tsck!-

it

(-itfj-

to say)

looks nice 188.29
it

58.20

to destroy

break with teeth
with hand 44.19
tsikle'n- pr.
on one side 256.174
-tsck!m(ilin{k/n' f) he makes a mistake 128.55
-tsdto be dark 66.30
ts/k!xane'

to

tsshlk/n-e-

to split

tsu

sister of girl 58.11

Uu^u

milk 118.170; breast 166.33
fish hook 39.3
tsu^vi{o-kV')
bubble (-uku water) 70.25
name of a dog 242.255
tsout
-tsuiilto suck 112.51
tsu^ivak!

{k)tsquna\kcnxa^m,'u
to

-tsunok.'Ou-

tsu(k!o\ne-)

to pierce 264.78
to take 2.7

tsuku(a^te-)

tsukoku/n'e'

to take

tsukuqku/n'e-

to take

tsuk^atu^mal

with hand 106.411
with hand out of water 98.212

slave

tsuk{la'ma^ne-)

to

comb

(-la-'m head)

to start a fire 136.221

-tsuk^-

tsuku^pxaue'
tsukhia' (^{ne')

to light

a,

pipe 13.13

to invite to a feast 78.115

spear 80.153

tsuklotVyal
-tsula

spear 80.165

open (rock) 238.193

bag

Qatsu'^la
-tspuq/uei-

bag 17.5
be soft 184.47

to

to give 104.361
branch. (See {-!]tsk!ala-k)
p!tstsk!alakxo\ne- he chops off a branch

-tska{hn)-tsklalak

finger {-hey

-tsq.'ahcy

-tsxa(n-e-)

tsxa-malktsala^mne'

(k)ts.'ak!lana^ke-

a different way.

ant 212.18

ts!en- pr.

to start

tslEVfia'k!-

U!:k- pr.

hands 62.73
(See

ak.'la)

to rub, to oil 94.143

ts'.axu^na

-tsl'.nak-

to shake

to like 206.371

-tslakCil-

-tslaqa-

hand)

to talk 66.3

away from speaker

2.2

hard
to nin
to start towards speaker 152.189

ts.'dq.'cnku^pse-

it

burnt quickly 68.64
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to shut 46.29; 94.157

-ts.'upna-

autumn

ts.'up'na'kot

ts!o\ts!o'

100.257

liawk

fish

fish-hawk nest 244.3

ts'.Outslu^lua

coal

-tslkakel-

there

yu'nats!kak/lne'

bark

-ts.'qaal

huluts!qalxo\ne'
-tsUa- pr.

is

much

coal

of tree
I tear off

bark

flat

aakckts'.WnOuk

flat

skckts'.Wnuqle^ d
-tsUae'n

stone 64.84

praiiie 204.309

tree

qci" akilhaqla'nqu'tslWin

there

is

a forest 86.43

prefix of indicative forms of all verbs beginning with an h

nn'-

prefix of indicative forms of all verbs beginning with a vowel

na

this 60.21
girl 126.11

na.u^te'

the other one 68.48

nao-''k!ue-

nawa^spal

birch-bark basket 58.25; 90.51

na^'he-k

na^pit

-nam

90.52; 226.37

if

some one

suff.

nam/ta

(?)

I'apko'k.'una^fn-'te'xa

a species of

na'mlat!

na^ta

(indefinite subject)

red paint 96.190

-namHe'xa

he might jump

chipmunk

above 204.330; 212.30.

younger

alna^na

to the

head

of tlie tent 96.200

230.4

(See ata-)

13.13; 120.224

chief 29.4

naso\k'"'e'n

sister of

girl 58.14,

15

sisters 78.126

nana^ak''^o

-nana

moon

sun,

naia'ne-k!

na^na

(See o/L'u-)

son-in-law, father-in-law 29.3, 4; 200.236

suff.

sisters 230.17

small 44.13; 55.6; 76.92

orphan

na^'nka

orphan adopted by

kana'nka'^qal

me

young gopher

na^^ka

master 50.25

na^ksaq

fox 1.1

na'^k.'ayo

swim

58.27

-naq-

to

naqa-

some one

268.61; 270.30

probably, about 36.3; 62.71; 270.26
naqanqa^lsa about three 270.26

naqan- pr.

naqa\l- pr. 62.71
soup 58.26, 34

na^qpoylc

several 4.13; 88.6; 144.12, 19.

a'qsa- pr.
naq'.an- pr.

na^Xane'
-na'l-

into

(See naqa-, naqan-

woods

caribou 50.1

to continue

golden eagle 74.52
badger 64.96, 100
nabni/qtse- name of a hero 80.166; 84.1
nalmuxna'yrt {nalmexna^yct) a small woodpecker 80.153, 159, 161
nethat one 8.12; 9.13; 86.9
mtsta^hal youth 30.1; 126.11
ndsta^kalq.'lik.'a^ma'l
youth about to marry
nalaql/lik
na'lme-t!

[bull. 59
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ndsna'pku moose 10.7; 11.5
n/'nhaks there is water 86.9
n/nko thou 44.28; tliine 29.14
-neyax- to send for some one 72.6
n/le- shade 66.26, 41; 116.152
nilo\q^at doe 88.3
m'lya'p mountain sheep 168.72
n/ltuk!^p
n/lse-k

antelope 244.2

buffalo bull 60.1,

n/lko iron, money 52.6
ndko\ts!ap arrow point
n/lksaq porcupine
ndxamyu'^wat! snail

5,

17

of

metal 106.383

manitou 5.1; 94.134; 224.9
thunder 74.48

nijp/k!a

iiu'm'a

-nu'm-ok!

cliff 2.4; 84.52;

278.118

to pursue 15.15; 26.8; 58.22; 60.19

-nut-not-

there

skckfiotxon/le'k
-(nohos)-, nos-

-nusu'klpo'n
Ofl'

kinusu^klpo

nu'ku(ey)

a rattling noise 146.74, 75

'

n

stone 60.7, 27; 94.142
in compounds 60.8; 64.83; 88.19

-nuku-no-kak

is

red 78.135, 147; 90.71; 96.190
place with scattered trees 72.74

rib 80.189

-(nokn)ts!maw!s'nok^e'ite-

they dragged them 168.59

(also 248.11; 250.35, 38)

hummingbird

nuktsa^qleil

{kluktsa^qUil pointed eye)
nuktsnaqla^'nka'm snipe 184.31

elk fawn

nu^k.louk"'
-{nuk.'V')-

hun''onyilnu'h!y,ne'

I

know how

it.

(See 98.217)

pitchwood 168.69; 266.36

-nuqa^kou
-nuq-

ttakinuqWet

prairie 55.6; 180.39

smoke 266.3
-{knoquky,- to smoke a pipe (=

-nuqu-

to get

to get out (to open) 76.72

-{nokl'U'in)-

to

-nuqka-

to eat

smoke) 62.40

to go up, to rise 66.21; 68.43

htsdmeHilnu'qka moon {= the one going up at night) 68.55
yu'wa'kmnuqka^n'e' he went up on high 66.8
-nuqlum- white
aakvfunuqlu^nuk white stone 88.13

kianuqWmna

rabbit

kianuqlo'q.'u^lo'kp

nuqlu^kfue-n
-noqlV'm-

-nuq!-

bumblebee (= white end)

loon

to break 90.60, 63

(?)

knu^qllam'

long-haired one (Cliinaman)

-nuq.'la-

aa'kinuqUa'nu^kfue-n

-nuxu-

sharp, flat stones 96.191

to fly 212.29; 214.70; to

halnuxu^hna'vi

a race 1.6

run away 80.165
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-nul-

to aim, to stab 68.63; 80.159

-nulklo-

he stood ready

nawdsnulxo^uf^e'
nu^'la

to i:)ound 96.192

man

old

nu-Va^qaUa husband 84.32; Frenchman 34.1
-nulmak marrow 64.101
-nma- to carry
qalsanma^xo' one who carried three
la' aimaxo\ne'
he carried two 188.40 {aim <^ as-nm)
-nmakut year
-nmiyd day
-nmitul river 8.3; 80.190; 86.10
-nmuhy,- to boil something 266.7, 8
'

-nmolc!

(See -num'ok!)

cliff.

-nmu{xo)-

many

throw

to pile; to

things 82.201; 118.195; 130.68

to point

-nk.'un-

qa^nank/un/bie'

frame

-nqo' (?)

-nqowa

it

was pointed that way

180.55, 56

of tent

feathers 86.18; 98.208
feathers

h.lunqowa^'xo'

coming

off

98.213

point 9.7; 14.3; 62.56, 57

-nq!a-nq'.oko-

fire

80.186; 128.57; 136.233; 266.13

-nl/kxo

woodchuck
and

kianl/kxo'

prefix of participle

k-

ka- pr.
-ka-

interrogative 5.4

coming, motion towards speaker.

k- pr.

my

(See

oX'-,

ts!ck-)

58.14

to take

la'upkak!o^y;ae'
k'!upka^a''^9(^'i

he took it out of fire
what he had taken out

some one

-ka suff.

2.7
of

water 130.98

(indefinite object) 92.92

she told some one 268.64
arrow 15.6
he had two arrows 68.59 (<^ n-as-nma-ka-ne')
n'' aimaka^ f,ne'
kad (exclamation) 228.92
t'sxanatka^(jTie'

-ha-

kaa where 96.186; ka^a 78.129
-kamal corral
skchska^ma-l there are two corrals
ka'min I 44.37, 38; 78.139. (See kakamina^la we, our 70.11
-ka'mt-

my)

belt

aa'ka^mta'm somebody's belt
-kat{e-)
to look
tseika'te'

he sees

7i'cse-kate\ne'

koa-^qaka'te-

it

looks terrible 90.42

how do

I look? 92.117

it looks yellowish 66.15
plenty 92.100
katikak/lsaq! Blackfoot Indians
ka^ska'ts a bird, yellow breast and gray wings 78.126
kanq!usqwe\kak mallard duck 19.8, 10
ka'kiyaxa^kukp Rattling-Claws (a name) 256.175
ka'ake-n wolf 194.81

namak!tsa'^(jkat.le'tdine"'ne'
suk'U'akate^ne-

kakla^Jcit!
haq'.a^le'

Hare Lip

(a

name) 256.173

bull moose 104.350.

(See kdqla^le- bull elk)

[bull. 59
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turtle 160.362

-ka(xu)-

to fall

n'o'nilkaxu'n'e'

it fell

down

96.196

goose 17.10

kaxu^lo'k

kaWxvok
kaata-t

thorn bnsh (?)
shrew 130.68, 86

ka^a^ka

ghost

to say

-kci-

he said so 1.1
he lied 23.2; 58.38

qake^{ne'

slutske^cne-

fool hen, grouse (?) 17.1; 218.3

kia^iva'ts

kiaptlaha^ndsqlahai^ncnn

kianu^kxo

little finger

claw 25.2

kiapt/aha^nlukp

goat 86.23

kianuqlu^mna

rabbit 55.1

kianuq.'u^lupq

bumblebee

two-year-old buck
woodchuck 92.96

226.11

kianq!al{na'na)
kianl/k.'xo-

a hawk, sp. (?) 70.5 (kiaqka^louk 42.3)
something tied together (?)

kiakqa'lojc
kiakxa^xifl

kiadxo-

fish 118.182

kiaq'.nu^k'U'a-'t

kiaqlaku^tats

golden eagle 42.1 198.207
sparrow hawk 192.54, 76

duck 98.210

kia^q'.la

kiyu'kmul

{kia'qla 19.13)

digging-stick 52.11

white clay

k'/t{mukf

dual

-k s-

two children 9.10,13
they two went out
hmwdkisql/lne' you have big eyes
lkamuk'"'/ste'k

n' anahsxa^mne'

9.9

{hcn-ivd-k:s-qld-ne')

-kiis-

n'intakitsxo^une'

qaankitsxo^ne'

he chopped it off close
he chopped along 33.11

to

edge 33.9

tent pole

-kits

tent pole

a^akds
-ketsqa
-hts.'Xa

fish trap 176.253

to

gnaw

{-Xa

ksano'^ktS{ycnk/tsqa

with teeth) 274.39
they are starving with their

with hand 188.11, 16
t!apts!ak/n'e'
he stuck it on 188.26
ksagna^ki'n bad gambler 150.157
hndzodz (King George) Canadian
-kn{dwiy)- to think about something
kinclwVytik he thinks about it 68.1
he is thinking about
silkfiilwiyteya'ate'

-km

fish trap 176.251

Buff.

-keik-

it 68.2

to cook 42.37, 38

to make noise, to puff, to howl 146.55, 64; 218.125 {-kak- 146.57)
n'anmuqhupnoxd^ne-lhkwak/me-k she ran out howling 11.8 {n-an-mu-qkup-

-kik-

noxoned-kik-wa-hmc' k)
without noise

Idhkinok^/lne-

of stones 256.157 {Id-hk-noku-d-ne')

-kik-

he jumped sideways 170.106
(with demonstratives yakd-, hakd-, sakd-, qakd-)
-kdhaq!anqots!l(/e-n thicket 76.81, 90 {-tsllae-n tree)

naqa^'nkikqa'me'k
-kd-

ya^gkd'anafmke-

when they had been hunting

82.12
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-Jed-

we stand

hunak:lw!sqawaWaue'
kdkw'lka

pemmican

196.146; 208.396, 397

kdqia'le'

bull elk.

(See kaqla^lc bull moose)

-ko- suff.

fire

everything is burnt 174.195
it is burning 174.194

qlapku^pse'

naq!ako\ne'
t!anoko\{ne')

it

burst

by -heat

96.168

tent site 122.29; 266.5

ko'o

raw

-ku-p-

raw, purple
owl 58.7, 9
ku^po'k! black woodpecker
-kumal- to be bloody 208.403, 405
ko-'s
pipe 154.230
he^iko'-p

ku'pei

whistle 256.164

ku'sto-l

toad 76.92
mother's sister 58.13
ko'dWdlus butterfly 16.13
ko^ukoko'kt

-kul-

left-handed 74.37

kulwiya't'.ne'

food 134.185; 166.22

kwt'se-

to initiate, to send a

-kiyukpuktse{te-)

boy

to get

manitou power 146.91

to wait

-kpa{me'k)

nawdskpayat/lne'

he was waited

for 116.141 (n-hawits-kpa[ya]-td-nc')

backside 18.7; 64.87
ktuna'xa Kutenai (perhaps k-tuwun-axe going

-kpuk!

oiit

to

valley;

modern Kutenai

would be ktu^na'm)
spruce

kts/tsqa'l
hts.'/q.'la

prairie

-kq!owas{xo)-

chicken 200.239

horse 52.5, 14

kq'.aHaxa^aits'^''^

to

{=

elk dog)

cough
he came back there coughing 166.12 (la-qaoxal-

laqa^oopalhkqfowasxoneyik/vie'k

k-kq!owas-xo-ney-h-me'k)
to laugh

-kq'.u-

he laughed thus 156.301
he laughed aloud 132.127

qakqlu^n'e'

wdktkq!u^n-e'

k.Wwla

grizzly bear 2.9, 12
to fight 106.407

-k.laqanan-kde-

name

-kdmq.'o-

74.30; 226.16

to play, toy 52.9; 90.71; 98.219

town, village 62.59; 74.24
those in the town 70.11, 39
-k.luk- to divine
sa^kdkdu^kmul used for divination 184.66
-ku water, fluid (compare -g" in water)

-kdu

haakdo^uk'"-e'

warm

n^ut{me\ky,ne'

water

ya'knoso^^jp'-e'

where there

klayu^kua
-k'.apal-

iiat 254.107;

is

is

66.28

red water 78.150

260.12

to listen 170.122; 182.30

klapalu^le'k

he listened 160.13

hole 23.10, opening. (See words beginning with -k!a and -kJala)
he made a hole 226.12
n'dk.'ame^ine'

-k!a{me')

-k!a-mma

valley 14.12, 13; 254.116
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sharp (stones) 82.25

-k!a(no\ko')

smoke hole

-klanqo't
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9.12

a deer, hole (?) 12G.4, 5
snow shoes 128.45

lair of

-k.'aak

-k'.aqayt

swamp

-k.'aqlahal

72.65

-k!ax{me'k)

he struck him sudchnily 70.47

ls!cnha'q!inak!axne'kse'

navel

-k.'alnkak

aa'k.'alaka^kna'm

navel

aa'kOuk!ala''ak!c-s

his

back 240.230

berry patch

-k.'alaxapak-

there is a large berry patch 184.50

sh'^kcV wdk'.ulaxapa^kse'

anus 25.1; 26.2
-klalaxawuet doorway 144.48: 166.26
-klalaxekp

{-k.'alaxivcct 34.4)

large river

-k/aleet

Kootenay River

aJclaWct

mouth

-{k!a)lma

-k!almukwa'e-t

96.167, 168

light 186.86; 266.42

a little light (shining) through a hole 238.192

tsaak.'aalmi^yitna^na
-k.'Ualmo'k

hoop

k!/k!oyin'

a fish with large head and tliin tail 78.123; 226.33

-k!o- suff.

with point

be poor
he

to

k! umnaqaqa' qUC

poor 42.15, 16; 110.33

is

larch

klufsti't!

nose

-k!on

2.7; 72.16

shell 192.53

h!u''mtsak{s)

-k.'umna-

146.58, 59

-k.'unkak

(of

bill,

man)
beak, nose

(=

lynx

k/u^qune'
-klpu^kain
-q(a) suff.

root 11.12

with knife

Iwq^al/sne'

it

not

qa-

thus

was cut off 28.1 (= it was deprived of
was cut off 28.3 {lu-saql-qa-l-ne')

his leg

lusaq'.qa'lne'

qa-

an animal) 70.16; 96.197; 164.84

(of

short face)

3.3, 5.11; 144.33, 35

he said thus 1.1
he is thus 4.5
qalo\kyin,e'
he cried thus 19.7
qalwefyne'
he thought so 62.69

qake^fie'

qaqa\ne'

qa- pr.

along

he staid 5.14; 9.15
he pointed at them hither 254.119
laqa^nankfon/lne' he pointed at them thither 192.41
yaaqanakdhaqwu'mke' generations 68.2qanalwa'tslne they play along 70.19
qaknu'te' he came pursuing her 64.105
qaosaqa^ne'

qaka'nk!on/lne'

qakaV akanoxonu^kyne'
qa'^kclhaqa^ Q^ic
-qa-

to

it

came

it is right

flying out 224.107

along there 92.88

be

yunaqa^a'^e'

there are

tSErnak.'qa'^a'"'^'

^^

-qa.ikdiuwu- (see also
qaixo^ktse'k

is

many

1.5

strong 180.41

\^=^!kd!y,v'o\)

he plays ball with

to

bat.

be nine
(See qay- to

roll)

it

with a knife)
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there (demonstrative) 48.8
lie staid

qaosaqa'ane'

there 2.4; 6.6; 14.13

he arrived there 2.6; 15.8
qooxal'dk/n'e' just there he made it 6.11
qawakal/kine' he comes to his own tracks
qaoxa^xe'

to roll 196.130; 210.466

-{ha)qay-

he will

tsxalhaqayeqa'me'h

qayaqa-

qayaqa^wo

half,

himself 52.2 (ls-xal-ha-qay[e]-qn-me' k)

middle 8.8

yearling buffalo calf 196.124

qayaaqa''la"m

qaha- pr.

along

-qaps- pr.

like
it is like (it)

qajysqaqa^ gTie'

sometliing,

198.204

his eyes were like

Silqci^psqahsql/lne'

qa^psin

roll

through 7.15; 74.59

-pr.

what

— 194.90

{sd-qaps-qa-kcs-qld-ne')

66.35 90.34

tail 126.7

-qat

he

qalyuwa'kaqlalqa^tine'

put

the

tail

up quickly

188.29

{qal-yu-wa'-kaq!al-

qat-ne')

can not. (See qa- not, tal- can)
he can not speak 70.38

qatal- pr.

qataltsxa'n'e'

shirt 82.25

-qa'lwumlaat

alongside of 80.175

qas- pr.
-qas-

to break to pieces

he bit a piece off 48.10 (qas-x-nc)
he cut himself to pieces 74.26 {qas-ncn-qa-me'k)

qa'sxane'

qasncnqa'me'k

crane 84.37

qasp/l'o'ku
qa'snal

sliield 192.57; 202.277

qa^sklo

male

-qasVoqIwek
qa^tsuk

be disappointed 130.74
66.35; 86.8

along there

qan- pr.

he went along 60.2
he struck it 3.11

qa'na^xe'

qanWlte'
-qan-

to

come from a place
fresh meat 230.12

to

-qa'ts-

plural 222.98

wuqanmitufkune
tiuaqanxa^'mne'

rivers are long {wu-qan-nmituk-ne')

they went in 72.58

he was named thus

-qa'k.lck-

(See

88.13.

-k.le')

-qaqas- to stop 62.36, 66

he stops

qaqask/n'e'

a creek

-qa'noxunuk-

is

somewhere

274.41.

(See qa- along)

-qal-

he went around in a circle 60.3
I who walk about 240.220

qalqa^tse'

kuq(rha''alkqaats

somebody 60.20, 92.90; who?
whoever 70.34
qaWFne's straight upward 214.73
qa'la

72.57, 248.3

qa^la'n'

qa'alcn
iqalt)

just 76.86, 87 (qa^hjin 44.12)

child 136.235; 160.358
his child 42.34

aqa-^lt!e-s

alaqc/lt.'es
n'' asqa'lte'

-qalsa-

to

be

qalsaqa'lte'

his children 70.35; 92.111
she had two children 66.33
tliree 60.5; 250.24

he has three children 34.1
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behold 98.242; 170.135; 252.71

qe-'na (q/rfa)

there, that 14.12, 13; 15.11

qo-

-qu suff.

(See -uq)

in water.

he fell into the water 8.10
-qiipal spruce cone 260.1
aa'qu^pal spruce cone
nonaqo'n' e'

-qumlas(xo)-

jump

to

126.6; 156.285, 291

ax 15.10
Oaqu'tal ax

-quta'l

trout 39.1, 6

qu'std!

qun-

contact

pr.

he touched

qunyafxaTie'

he

qo'na^xe'

it 60.1;

76.67

visits 74.57

he poked him 122.48
he stabbed him with

qunats(/a^ari^'

quna'hnxam/u/n'e'

qo\ka-n' come! 60.21, 27
-qoh'am beaver's house 130.91, 104, 105.
qo^kuen raven 74.17; {qu^B^e-n) 212.1

it

114.99

(See -k!a[mc-] hole)

nest

-qoq^at

swan

qu^qoy^q

bluejay

qoqu^ske'

-qoqu'n{te')

to

72.59

do something on purpose 192.44

-qoqutslala-

shkqoqiJ'ts'.aW {ne:

it

lay there wet 134.190

black
kamqoq'.o^kul black

-qoq.'okul-

(-quocma-)

gi'ay

Qaquxma^nuk gray stone 88.19
-quluk.'pko stump 126.3, 4 (in derivatives -quluklpkup-)
-qu^i^Oaite-)

sukqyi.va^ (jte-

-q^wat

it

kyWcHqyWa^tle''' s
-qsa-

has good hair 204.327

ear

to go, to

mule {=

move

his big-ears) 190.7

(?)

qsama'lne-

to go together 126.2; 134.154

qsak!o\ne'

to dip

nose 11.7, 9
aa'kuqsa^la nose 11.11
-qauuks- to crawl 86.25
-qsala

quickly

-qkup-

-qqa\tse'
-qxa-

3.4; 12.3, 10; 70.41

he goes about

58,2, 3.

(perhaps better -kxa, from

lao'^nil'a'^qxaqku'^plalt/lne'

(See

-qa'ts-)

towards speaker)
he struck again from underneath 70.44
-k-

(la-o'n-l(a)-

qxa-qkup-lal-ti-l-ne')

tsxalyaqxa'Halta^ psc
-qla{le-),

qla(hn)-

will strike from each side 156.278 {tsxal-ya-qxa-lal-tapse')

to skin 168.58, 59

-qla'l-

he went way around
horn 3.10; 14.3
aa'ku^qlehorn 3.10; 62.56
-qld eye 46.29; 94.153, 158
aa'kaql/VeiS his eye 58.18
n' dhkqla'Halqa'^tse-

4.10; 7.14

-qle-

-qlupin

young

tree 120.11; 126.14; 166.38; 188.19
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plural

-q!a-

atslmdq.'aluh'puka^m' e's

his grandfathers 72.60

my saddles
kaqlaka'ho' my traps
Jcaqfaka^mcrlt my corrals
haq!ak!o'^ncst

he was out

q!awa-ts!/nme-k
-q/awuka-

kq!awu\ka'l
-q!aha-q!a-

breath 60.19, 25; 74.25; 94.136

plug tobacco

to hang, 180.35, 45

q.'a-

break

to

q!axo\ne'

broken 126.3
he chopped with

it is

qlaxomu^n'e'
-qlap-

of

to scrape, to cut tobacco

he was burnt entirely 20.10
he ate himself entirely 82.10 {qla-p-xa-mek)
entire (before independent verbs) 84.7; 94.143

qlafku^ne'
qlapxa^me-k
q/apil-

all,

qla^pqa'l

128.35

20.10

all

q!a^-pe-

it

entire (before suffixes)

all,

kingfisher 9.5,

hang

-q!an-

to

-q'.an-

flat,

7,

8

(See

166.29.

-q.'aha-)

spread out

he lay down there quietly 120.232
knee
Knee-Cap (a name) 70.40

qa^oxcd' dq!anhkqn''ane-

aa'qfana^kana'm
yu'wcsqla^na'k
skikq!ano\kyiie'

flooded

it is

haq.'an'uqler/tke'

where there

qa-q!a>nmoqts!mu^kune-

is

a level place (on a hill) 16.3

there was a

flat prairie

154.245

thickly-wooded place 72.71; 76.81
qayaaqawaaq.'anqU/lne- he made a mark in the center 198.183
aa'q'.anqutslWe-n

round

-qfnnquqwat-

naqlanquqwatqa'gne'

-q/anlupxamako-q!akpa{me-k)
-q!akpa{kit)
-q!ax-

up

round

a lump, excrescence, on surface 252.64, 69

by

(for

striking 70.34; 74.25; 250.60

shamanistic performance)

some one who

kq.'axna^mnam
-q!al-

is

to forget 50.19; 82.196; 114.89; 206.356
to kill

to tie

it is

there

is

tied

up

52.1

to stretch out 3.9

he stretched his leg out quickly 84.61
he stretched it out 200.234 {n-a'-ka-qlal-hn-ne')
eyebrows 78.128, 130

qal'dlnaqkupq.'alsa^q.'ne-

n'a^kaq.'alk/rfe-

-qlalckak-

q.'aluk.le./tine-

noise stopped 256.185 {-luk-le.d-ne')

-q/eyd

they talked 74.41
be dirty 27.6 (?)
skckqluima^lnehe lay (there) dirty 134.190
qju'me a fish sp. 76.65
-qlu'mne- to sleep 66.21
nakq!ey/tine'

-q!o-mal

qlu^tsuats

to

cMpmunk

-q!utse'i(te-)

46.20; 58.1

to tickle 160.377; 236.156

he made a fire 80.186, 187
around 256.159
qluntkalhawasxo^mek he sings going around 52.13
-qluxma fleshy 190.7. (See -xma)
Wldq!o''xyrnasa'q!aue- he also had no flesh on legs 272.25
k!a}k!lan-aq!o^Xum,ale'et
different kind of tree (?) 190.1
qfoukoxa^me-h
q/untka- pr.

[bdll. 59
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rose hip 7.1

q/u^lwoa

top

-q.'yu-

(?)

doorway 94.147

a(i'huq!yuh!alaxxv(^ ct

aa'qanqfyum/n'a

hillside 94.135

wa^kaq.'yule./tkc

end

swallow

to

-q!u'iya{te')

mountain 136.217

of

top of mountain 226.16

qa-tvitsqfayule./tjne'

he swallowed him 86.46

k!unuq!'"'wiya' gte'

lightly

-q'.ma-

he touched

wu^q!viaxo\ne-

sq!ma'\(Vtshnq!a'^^ntse'
to

it lightly

146.55

a little while

wo'q!'"'maane'k/tine'

-q!nu-

349

it

stuck out a

little

252.78

climb

he climbed up 214.55
he climbed across the water

wa'qlgnu^n'e'

nu'lqanlca'qoq!fim.u'ne'

-qhiuk

8.8

lake

aa'ku'qhmk 76.99; 78.112
kw/lqlnok a big lake 74.33
-qlnuhi'a't golden eagle 17.10
kiaq'.nu'kyjat golden eagle 198.170
-qlUil -stripe,

mark

208.406

middle stripe 224.125
with teeth, with mouth
qia'pxane- he ate all 64.89; 84.32
kau'/tsxa standing biting 94.158
it tastes good 272.14
sukMaofdne^ise'
kqayaqa^wuha'qUil

-xa- suff.

to put, to place

-xa-

n'oqoxnk/n-e'

he put it into it 76.106
he went back aboard 152.218

lao'qoxaxa^'mne'

xa

uncie (father's brother) 88.25; 94.138

xa^pci

camas 11.1
light (?)

-Xainn-

IdXatnaqa^ane-

it is

heavy

272.7

to save

-xat{hniik^)-

he saved himself 214.50
he was saved 68.71
xatkinuk"'/n'e' he saves him
xatk/n'e'

xatk7iu^ky,ne'

-atkax'niyatu^vial

reciprocal relation

between parents-in-law and

intermediate relative dead
xa^tsa uncle (mother's brother)
to

-xa'atsa-

be four 62.66

kxa-tsa-nmVyd four days 250.26
xatSiV,- pr.
both
xatscnqawa'tlne/
xa'ts:ncltsukV'(/te'

-xanxo (-a'nxo?)

skunk

xa^xas
-xa{xe-)

both ears
he took both 28.9
to overtake 3.10

23.12; 230.2

to reach

one who reached the top 74.32
they reached there 76.71
futiu-e, always with ts- {tsxal-) 76.75; 84.33
with saw

kyu'xa^xa'in

qaoxaxa^'mne'
•xal- pr.

-ml-

suff.

xa'lie-)

child 84.33

"

xale'{ne-

xalnaHcjl

O

child!

102.332

nephew, niece

(sister's child, said

by woman)

cliildren-in-law,
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dog 60.11; 164.2; horse 190.14
with back, with body, by striking
fcsxo^nu put me off! 2.4
nalxo^nc he carried him 2.2

xa^Jfsin

-xo- suff.

qanaltSEqan'me^nocOy,qa^ai^^'

1^6

flew into

it

96.168

he scared them 136.227

qahilaqlmaxolca^ai^^'

—

xun- pr. into fire {xun qu into water)
xunahin/lne' he was thrown into fir,e 37.13
xunmdqu'lne' he throws it into water
xunmitqul/lne' it was thrown into water 23.5
xma ought 26.8; 76.85, 93

-xma

flesh 42.37; 96.171

Ud'knxmaWna'm
-I-

he was put

pisxo^lne'
-I-

off 2.4

object

suff.

he said

qak/lne'
I-

flesh

passive

suff.

him

to

(qa-ke-l-ne')

evidently, must be

pr.

h.lsa'kqlnuk

it

must be a lake

72.12

again, also

la- pr.

lalo\se-

is nothing 64.90
one more 88.56

again there

lao'k.'ue./se'

back, in turn 2.10

-la'-

outside 226.51.

la''a

(See la^a-k)

k.lalaha^quwom they were outside 200.226
lawi'^ya'l huckleberries 184.51

Wwo

female elk 21.1

laps- pr.,

la'm'

again 60.25, 31; 148.117
fish,

twig

(?) 9.9,

10

head

-la''m
aa'k.

lapsil- pr.

a switch for stringing

Wma'm, head

78.143

blanket 264.67
slama'lne' it is a blanket 204.342
n^anuxo'''nlati'mo^me'k he shook his blanket 174.209
always
-latfyil- pr.
at once he was always rolling about
n'd^k!'>'-cnla''otiy'^ltsha''qaiyilmo^xona^titmo'lne'
-laimal)

70.42
n''

wpsla^tiyiV c^kiue

-latcqkat{kin)-

he was always eating

to go to get

he went
arm 180.55
la'tuq! duck 70.6; 80.180
n'ukHaUqkntk/n'e'

to get one 118.194

-lat!

WtSiue-

the other side 162.28; 236.131

Wn-a

moccasin 224.5
come! 62.38; 240.220

W^nta

rear part of tent,

la'n'

back of fire; outer side of tent, at bottom,
he always sat with back to fire 88.32

sla'^tjyil'a'^n'taqanaqna^kse'
la^qla

part of tent near door

laq!anxo\na-l

door 94.146; 96.196

he choked while eating
-laxto complete
laxa'qo'l he arrived at water 268.12
k.lalaxa^lkin one who carried it back 194.111
Wxa bed 198.199
lalaq.'aqa^ne'

all

around 97
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widow, widower

laxh'^mal

Wla'h
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outside
to strike

-lal{te')

qanla^Ueqaoxala'lte'
-leh/{te')

he struck it 15.5
he hit it there

"yes"

to say

weather, country 16.3
yisle./t.sethere is a mountain 46.2

-le.tt

sahanle./tine.-

bad weather 66.18

it is

without
Idqawu'mne' it

is

there

is

lit-

pr.

Idu^k'U'ne'

Idkuma^lnc

it is

empty

72.62

no water
not bloody

clothing

-litd

your clothing 244.20
good clothing 244.39

aa'k.lit/tjne-s
suk.liti^tfie'
-litd-

he looked around 60.13

tsckalit/tiTie'

I

hun'o^tlit/tfie'

know

a place

paddle 228.96

l/se-

to sleep

-kits-

sound asleep 144.44
he lay asleep 144.42
n'askik.le\tse'
two were asleep 216.106
kuU'/le'ts

shk.le'itsne-

may

-lin pr.

250.30

hinlm'o^ufe'

-Ilk

you- i^^Y

it

64.107

foot

aak.l/kna'm

foot, tracks 24.8

he kicked

qanaql/kxaiie'

it

24.3

noise (?)

-Ilk-

qa'atskik.liknnt/tine'

he made noise inside 58.24

awl 37.4

lo^u
lou

want

on the other side 100.281; 226.34

le^{ne-

fir

nothing
lu^n'e'
nothing 3.2

lu-

Iw^'nte'
he made it nothing 98.233
IvqkupqsaWajte' quickly he cut off the nose
-lu snow
a'a'k'lu snow

lu-

11.7

other side, far side

lake on other side 162.56

k.luhn^kq.'nuk

k.lohands'.We'n

beyond,

lu^n'o

tree
far

loa^q.'maivisqa^ane'

luma^yd
luna^Ue

on other side 236.131

away 72.61
he jumped a

little to

the other side 94.155

springtime 100.258; 180.45
brother-in-law,

sister-in-law

(all

kinds),

intermediate

72.1; 76.69

hc'kpulouk.'u

buffalo

wood

cow

29.2, 7

128.35; 130.99

-luk.'puk-

ats!mdq!aluk!puka'm'c's
-luklmo-

lukfmoxa^me'k

Iv^a-

hia great-grandfather 72.60

to roast 128.50

he roasted

it

82.7

(see lu- other side, far side)

lu(f>'alitxo^'"mie'k

he lay down the other way 94.151

relative

dead,
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melt 184.42

to

luqucn-ko-

AMERICAISr

it melted strongly by heat
mind, heart 60.14; 132.144
one who knows mind 132.144
h.'upxalwVyte'

tsEma>k!il'oqU!nkyfpse-

-Iwey

star 17.9

-InohoyS

how many

klaqsa'lno^ho's

stars?

Iha'm-u child 17.9
Ikamn/'ntik children 188.45
to be in danger
-Iqloku- {-dq.'oku-)

he

nulqlo^kyne'

is

(?) 60.26

wise

English-Kutenai
aboard, he went back lao'qoxaxa^'mne' (see -xa-)
upm- pr. naqan- pr.

about, probably

about three naqanqa^lsa
above ata- pr., na'(^a
alqan- pr.

across

(over a laigh object)

watl- pr.

he climbed across the water nwlqanka'qoql'u-nu^ne' (see -q!nu-)
he kicked him across watlmt^te'h^n'e- (see wat.f-)
he went across qanalivaUa^xe' (see tvat!-)
act, to

-ite'k (see -d-)

to act foolishly

sdshn'kw^tste'k (see sh'n'kwts)

he wants to act his own way -sm'akpa^me'k
-ond-, -pctsqaafraid, to be
he is afraid pdsqalwe'yne' (see -pdsqa-)
again

la-,

laps-, lapsil-,

again there
aim, to

nothing

pr.

laW^se' (see

be

to

-o-ky,{e-)-

(before independent verbs)

all

la-)

-nulk.'o- (see -nul-)

wunmana^mu

alive
all,

is

qfapil- (see -q.'ap-); (before suffixes) -g.'a7>; qla'pe'

(see -q.'ap-)

almost

tu^Xyfl

along S-, ga-, q'a/ia-, pr
along there qan- pr.
he went along qa'na^xe- (see
right along there

it is

they play along qanaluoaHs!ne'
alongside of

g'an-)

qa-^kdhaqa'a^^' (see qa- pr.)
(see ga- pr.)

qas- pr.

la- pr.

also

always -latiyil- pr.
he was always eating nhipsla'tiyiV c'kine- (see -latiyil-)
at once he was always rolling about n' d'klunila' Jiy:^ltsha''qaiydmo^xona'^titmo^lne
(see -latiyil-)

American (= Boston) po^stm
and -<s
angry, he is still sa^kdsa'ndwe''yneanimal, small

tuqltsqa^mna

ankle a^kwVtsa'k
ant ts.'axu^na
antelope nc^ltuk!'"'p
antlers

aa'q'.a'le-

amis

-k'.alaxekp,

anvil

a' a qa'^''^^

a^'klaWxckp

,

(see -sahan-, -sakd-)
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apart
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pa:ts- pr.

Apocynum cannabiniim

a^qola^qpc's (sec a({qOy,Wqpclc)

approaches, he nutsa'xe' (see -huts-)
Aralia nudicaulis a^lco^wk C
arise, to

arm

-iiivoku-

a\'h.la't!, -lat!

he moved his arm wanla^t.'ne' (see -wan-)
arm above elbow aa'hnlu^mcn (see also forearm)
armpit
around

aaqaxaph.WV.na'm
qluntka-, akamm-,

qal-,

pr.

w- pr.
he arrived at water laxa^qo'l (see -lax-)
he arrived there qaoxa^xe' (see qao-)

arrive, to

he arrives wa^xe' (see w- pr. and -axe')
arrow -ka-, Oak!
he has an arrow nakaaue' (see -ha-)
he had two arrows li" aimaka^ Qiae' (see -X'a-)
arrow point a^'kcnqla^qa
(of metal) ndko^talap (see n/lko)
arrow wood a^a'^huo'k (see CoZ;.')
Artemisia discolor, frigida aa'kcnuk.luxona^ka C; used for headache aa'kwo'k.laixuna^a^et C
medicine made of aakmuk.liixokona^Jca aw/mo C (see aa'kinuk.luxona^ka)
ashamed, to be -halnukpashes

ashore

aa'kuqmo'^ko', aa'kuqlmJJ^ko'

,

-oko

up- pr.

sound ky,w/l'e'ts (see -hits-)
he lay asleep skck.le^itsne' (see -le-its-)
two were asleep n'askik.le^itsc (see -le^ts-)
assembled, they were {qa)haqowu''m'ne-

asleep,

autumn tslup^na^kot
away hosan- {hesan-), is! en-, pr.
he ran away no'sanoxunqa^gne'

(see hosan-)

awl ?o''tt
awoke, he naqlmale^itsne' (see -haq.'ma-)
ax a^i'qu^ta'l, -quta'l
back iuw-, man- pr.; -tohe fell back tuwumnmuxu^n'e' (see fuw-)
he lay on his back tuwuVdxo^^me'k (see fuw?-)
he looks back lamanwdskih'lne' (see man-)
back a^a'k.lak, -klalakak, akoyJdaWaJ^na'yn
with back -xo- suff.
backside a^qluHukp, a^'h'kpuk!, -kpuk!
bad, to be -sahansaha^n'e'
it is bad
sa^hanle/tne- (see -sahan-)
it is a bad place
badger nu'lme't!
bag tta'tsif^la, tsula, aa'ka'l, aa'kuWko (?) C
with bat -qaixo^ktse-k
ball, he plays
bark of tree aa'h^tslqal, -tslqa^l
huluts!qalxo\ne- (see -tslqaj,)
I tear off bark
bark for canoe a^a'^'W'O'i, a\'ka"in C
Barnard, B.C. a^'ku'^nok C

—

85543°—Bull. 59—18
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basket, birch-bark

spruce-bark
bat

[bull. 59

na^'he'Tc

aaqWqlivuk

«V^'-^o*m'

bathe, to
be, to

na^qtse'k (see -haq^-)

-qa-,

beak

-ha-, -cn-

many

there are

yunaqa^at^c' (see

-qa-)

aa'lclu^nka'k, -kfunkah

one year old a^qto'
beard a^'kuqlo' lamina' 7n
beaver S'/n'a'
young beaver mo'q'.ypie'
beaver dam aaq-'ank/tsqa
beaver holes in water, beaver's house
because o^klquna
become, to -mqa^pte'k (see -in-)
bed la^xa, a^ qanhknatdxai^yam
bear, black,

beliind

antsu-,

behold!

qe'^na

aQ^qo'hla'in,

-qoklam

pr.

il-,

a^a'kvmm, -ivum
Up -hutkawumako-

belly

belly swells

wdwu^mne'

his belly is big

(see

-wum)

um{e-) pr., ya^wo

below

a^a^^'f'^^i -ka'mt-

belt

bend in

river aa'hkqlalanmi^tuk
a^'kuqlWet (see also service berry, strawberry, etc.)
partridge berry tsa'qa
berries of Philadelphus Lewisii aakuno''kyo-k C

berry

vWxa

berry, a, sp. (?)

berry cake aa'htslaqlo^'na
berry patch -klalaxapakthere is a large berry patch

beyond

lu^'n'o (see lu)-

big, large

-wd{qa-) -wil(qa)-

his belly is large

Bigelovia graveolens
bill,

beak

wdww'mne'

(see

-wum)

aa'hnukduxona^ka C

-klunkak

aakowW'hvo'k

birch
bird

ski^kiVwdkhilaxapa^kse' (see -klalaxapak-)

-det/l{e-k) (see -d-)

bet, to

tuqltsqa^mna

a small bird, yellow at tip of feathers, with tip on head

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

small, gray bird,

and gray wings ka^tska'ts
living on lake shore wdswe'ls

small, gray bird

aa'kikakwkivVet

w/suk/u

bird, yellow breast

C

ag^hnuqlHoxona'^d, aakcnukdohona'ted C
medium-sized, gray bird aa'hnukota^te'k C
black bird with white spots, size of a robin ag^kdqlaluqlpwaq!
small, gray bird

bird, sp. (?)

biscuit

wa^kuks

aa'kmo^mukna'na

-d!{xa)- (perhaps d-xa to do with teeth, see
he bit a piece off qa'sxane' (see -qas-")
black, to be -oqoq'.u'ko'l-

bite

black

kamqoqlo^kul (see -qoqiokul-)
black namqokloko^uine' (see ham-)
Blackfoot Indians katikak/lsaq!
it is

-Xg)

.
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bladder
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(lakukts/ke'n, -{u)kls:ken

blanket

C

aa'ku^kmat

(of fish)

-la{mal)

se'it!,

white blanket (la'q/u^na'q
slama^lne' (see -ln[mal])
it is a blanket
bleed from mouth, to -halnukuxy,blood wa'^nmo
curdled blood ya^t.'aps
to be bloody -hakumal-, -kumalit is not bloody
Idkuma^lne' (see hi-)
blow, to
-hdkupxouwind blows nalum/n'C (see -hal-)
wind blows a certain way qanawdso'' me' (see -ha-)
bluejay qoqu^skc
board (la'hnuql^la'kla^a^o'

body

-ulaks, ciah^lxo', a^'ku'lak

with body -xo- suff
-hanmuko- (see -hanuxo-), -hukoboil, to
to boil something -nmuky,bone -malak, ma'k!
burnt bone aakdqian'otsa'ko moak!
rotten bone ho^q.'ka
remains of broken bones Ua'qla^na'k
Bonner's Ferry Ug^kukpanmitu'kxo' C
bonnet, war -yuk'^'U, aakiyu^kwa
of root basket
aa'k.la^lxo' C
border, square pieces forming
small ornamental pieces on border of root kettle aakutskakllukpo'xal C
born, to be -haqa^gjie' (see -ha-)
both xatscn- pr.
both ears xatscnqawa^Hne' (see xatsm-)
he took both xa^tscndtsukV'a^tfr (see xitsm-)

—

aako'qyidt!

bottle

boughs, green

bow

-ula'l,

aa'ku'Uvl

-100'

—

he made a

n'd'wuky-n/leik (see -wo')
aa'k.lnkwo^tcs (see -wo')

for liimself

bow stave, his
bow and arrows
bowstring
braces
brain

aa'qloXyraali/et

t.'a^ivu^mka (see -t!a-)

aahilu'kt'atspufkna'm

C

alqa

branch (of tree) -aakdsk'.a^la'k, -{c)tsk!ala'k, -tsk/alak,
he chops off a branch pdstsk!alnkxo\ne' (see -tsk.'a'-lak)
break, to

-qfa-,

(camp)
(wind)

-qas-

-atskup-

(with teeth)
she broke it
breast

broken

ts/k.'Xane' (see -tsck!-)

-han'u'qo .i'xo^'"'{ne')

q!axo\ne' (see

-q!a-)

tsu'u

(of bird)

ttah^nhas

breast pieces of

game

breath, he was out of

bridge

-aqts-, -yaq!-, -noql^^m-

-huqna{me'k)

(to pieces)

it is

-umds-,

-yaq-

(a stick)

a^ko'^ko'

I shall

make

C
ag^kxa'ska'k

q.'awa'tsl/nme'k

C

a bridge

hutsdkokophw e' (see

aa'ko'^ko')

C
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bridle

aa'kok.'uatska^lma

bright red

suk'"mohw^se' (see -soyk-),

—

brings,

he

brook

aahnuxo\nuh
by sister)

walh'n'e' (see

it

brother (said

brother, elder,

brother's wife

brother-in-law

buck

yawo\nek!

pr.)

ab'tskeil

tsa', tsiya

brother's daughter

bubble

ro-

tat!

brother, younger

jpa'

aHse'
(all

kinds), intermediate relative

dead

luna'Ue-

tsu^m{o'ku)
tva^ma't!

two-year-old buck

bucket
buckle

bud

[bull. 59

kianq!al{na^na)

a^tso
of belt

C

aa'kw/tsko'

aa'qu^pa't!

iya'mu

buffalo

buffalo bull

n/ise'k

buffalo calf

Oa'kinku^ma'l

yearling buffalo calf
buffalo

cow

qayaaqa^la'm, (see qnyaqa-)

lu'kpw

buffalo drive

aa'huqla^laak'

bumblebee hianuqfu^lupq,
burden of song he he ha
burning,

it is

(^ white

end) hianuqlo'qfu^lo'kp (see -nuqluvi-)

naq!Jco^yTie' (see -ho-)

burning food -aUkwa.c'ti{ne')
it is burnt on top
ywhalhaqlaku'w c (see -hal-)
it burnt quickly
tsldqlanku'psc
he was burnt entirely q!apku\ne' (see -qfap-)
everything is burnt qlapku'pse' (see -ko-)
-paqlafne'-, -hakqlme'

burst, to

by heat

to burst

bury, to
bush, a

a

its

but

— with

little

-t!anoko\(nc') (see also -ko-)

-detd (see -d-)

bush

white berries, not edible

mdsqd^ho'h^lna'

t!a''pcs{ioukna'na)

bushes aahwakua{/se's)
at, m/ksa'n, ma, (weak disjunctive) pa'?

butcher, to
butt, to

-dk.'an-

-hako-

butt end of branch
butterfly
calf of leg
call, to

(see aakukpdsk/a^la'k)

C

ko'dli^dlus

aa'kuqhkla^lna'm, a^qo'l

-haqan{ke)-

to call guardian spirit

-alcme-

camas xa^pe^
camp, to, over night -ckiytks/le'k
can tal- pr.
Canadian hndzcrdz (King George)
can not qatal- pr.
he can not speak qataltsxa^n'e'
canoe yaqso^^mil
canoe calking a'aT^^

(see qatal-)

C^)

canoe, longitudinal strips on sides and bottom of

aa'k/kduk
bent
aako'^kyu G
canoe, binding strips at pointed ends of a^kunwD'h C
canoe, side strips on top

of,

C

.
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Carex scoparia
caribou

aah'nskwal

na^Xane'

-nma-

carry, to

meat

to carry

cany

to

357

-haqlawu-, -waq.'awu-

torches

to carry water

-halnuq^- (see -hal-)
-halkoy,- (see -hal-)

he carried him nalxo\ne' (see -hal- -xo-suff.)
he carried two la.aimaxo\ne' (see -nma-)
he carried it back into lat)ialk/n'e' (see t:n-)
one who carried it back h.lalaxa'lkin (see -lax-)
one who carried three

he

hand

carries in

cascade

qalsanvWxo' (see -nma-)

nalk/n'e' (see -hal-)

aa'kaxa^pqle'

catch, to

-tsin-,

he catches it
cattle iya^mu

-tlctsck-

tsmk/ive' (see -tsm-)

,

hoof of aa'htsq.'alu^ pta' k
cause -tscite- suff.

cave -ilala (?)
cave under water
cedar /tshia't!
red cedar
charr

aa'kdalaqu^no'h

aakok/uplo'^lal

/o'/jo?

cheat, to

-ay-

Uakhna^ma'l

clieek

cherry

t

aa'k/lma'k!, -e'lma'k!

Cherry Creek aakilkanoskowo'k
chickadee mdslqa'qas
chicken hawk /nhvk
cliief

naso^uk'^'e'n

child

iqalt), xa'l{e'),

O

child!

C

Ika^m'u

xale'{ne' (see a:a^Z[e'])

she had two children n'asqa'lte' (see [g'fl^^])
he has three children qalsaqa^lte' (see -qalsa-)
chin Oa hnkamtsinka'^kina'm) C

Chinaman knu^qllam' (=long-haired one)
chipmunk q!u'tsagts
a species of chipmunk na'mlat!

— while eating lalaqlaqa^ne'
— along qngnhitsxo'une' (see

choked, he
chopped, he

he
he
he
he
cinch
claw

-kits-)

chopped it off close to edge n' cntakitsxo\nechopped with it q.'axomu^n'e' (see -q!a-)
chops
chops

(see -kits-)

pdsxo\ne' (see -pds-)

off

a branch

off

pdstsk!alakxo\ne' (see

-tsk.'alak)

aakok'.'U'a^tswum
-m/;/),

clay, white
cliff

(see -nuq!-)

a^a'^^^Pt kiaptlaha'nlukp (see kiapt!aha^n:tsq!ahaVna-m)
h^t{inuk!

-nmok!, -nu'm'ok!, aa'kru/mo'k!, aa'kuq.'yu^muk!

climb, to

-q.'nu-,

-wdsq!nu{ne')

he climbed across the water nu'lqanka'qoq.'^nu^nehe climbed up wa' q!auu' n' e' (see -q.'nu-)
clothing

-uqla'nt, aaku'qla'nt (see aa'ku^qla). -litd

good clothing
your clothing
cloud

a^a'l'^i

suk.lit/tine' (see -^t'L'O
aa'h.liU^ tine's (see -iii^f)

(see -q.'nu-)
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coal
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aahtslTca^kvl, -ts'.kahl-

there
coat

much

is

coal

yu-nats!kah^lne- (see -tslhahl-)

aa'qatwu^mlat

coax, to

-haw/tsno't- (see -ha-)

cold -d!k!ocolor terms, prefix of

comb,
come!

ham-

tsuk(la'ma''ne-)

to

Wn'a, qo\ka'n'
come (?) -d{hn)- (see il-)
to come back to life
-dqla'nxamhe came back there coughing iaqa^ oxalkikqiowasxoneyik/me'k
to

he comes back quickly loa^sd'axa^xe'
-qa'tsto come from a place
to

come together

(see -kq!oivas[xo]-)

(see was-)

-d!qao{xa)-

he comes to his own tracks qaivakal/kine- (see qao-)
coming, motion towards speaker k- pr.
feathers coming off k .lunqowa''' xo' (see -nqowa)
complete, to

-lax-

spruce aa'qu^pal, -qupal
qun- pr.
to come into contact -yaxcontinuative -sd- pr.

cone

of pine, larch,

contact

continue, to
cook, to

-na'l-

-ke^k-

cooked, to boil

-huko-

cooking-basket

y/tske'

corpse
corral

aa'kuqUay/tUn
-kamal, aaka^mal

my corrals

kaqlaka^ma'lt (see -q!a-)

there are two corrals

Cottonwood

skckcska'ma'l

(see -karaa'l)

aa'k.lu^ma'k
-kq!owas{xo)-, -hakq!y,wasxo\rae'k

cough, to

he came back there coughing laqa^oxalkikqloivasxoneyih^me'k (see -kq!owas[xo]-)
country am'a'k, -le.d
coup, to count -hcklcstcover, to -manto cover head with blanket -dcnkloma^te-k
he covers it with his hand mane^ne' (see -hey-)
tuk!xo(lne-)
(tent) is covered
'

coyote skt^n'ku'ts
cracker aakind^mukna'na
cradle

crane

C

aahnklu^ma't
qasp/Vo'ku
-qauuks-

crawl, to

crazy, to be

—

-uktman(qa)-, -hupu{qa)-

creek, a

somewhere

cricket

t.'aptsl/nwa's

crosswise

crown
cry, to

of

is

-maqanaahnqanu^qla'in (see aa'ki^nqa'n)

head
-ila-

he cried thus
cut, to

-qa'noxunuk-

— hair

qalo^kuuc- (see qa-)
-haqllcsak-

to exit tobacco

he cut himself

-qlawukato pieces

qasncnqa'me'k (see -qas-)
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cut, to

his leg

cut

is

lusaq.'qa^lne- (see

off

-saq.'-, -q[(i])

was cut off Iwq^al/sne- (see -q[a])
quickly he cut off the nose luqhupqsala^te'
it

(see lu-)

cyclone aa'kd/nqan
dance, to -haqwil-

dance squatting, to -hawcsk'.akana'na'm (see
sun dance -hanquxol- (see -hanuxo-)
danger, to be in -dqfoku-^ {-Iqlok^.)
dangerous, to be -huhuya{katei)dark, to be -tsdit is dark
-lamoxu(n'e')
daughter sicm
day -nmiyct, -miyd
(day)lighL, it is

dead

-ha-)

-kukfukydi-

-ip-

deep, to be

deer hoof

-ulu-, -ivdl-

aakitsq/alu^ptcrk

bunch

dew

of

defecate, to
desire, to

-ts!k!-

-up-

different

ak!la{n)

a different

way

{k)ts!ak!lanafke'

kiyu'kmul

digging-stick
diorite

tuwukoco^nal

dip, to

qsak!o\ne' (see -qsa-)

to dip water
dirty, to

be

-tslinyaxak/o- (see -yax-

-mats, -qlo'mal

he lay (there) duty
disappointed, to be
discuss, to

disliked,

he

sa'nhkpakta^pse' (see -:kpak[te])

it

{-ikpak[te])

— back

distance,

some

dive, to

-wats!-

dqci' pr.

-alas-

divination, used for

divine, to

•

a^tso

—

disposed, to be

divide, to

shkq!y,ma^lne' (see -qlo'mal)

-qasl'oqlwek

-hakq.'yd-

dish of pottery

do, to

Oa'kdq.'a^lukp

-ute-

destroy, to
die, to

hoofs of deer

(n')uxte-k

sa^kdkdu^kmul (see -kduk-)

»

-kduk-

-ula-, -d-

do sometliing on purpose -qoqu^n{te')
to do with a point {i. e., kill with arrow)
doe niW^quat
dog xa'gltsin
to

done, cooked, to boil
don't!

door

-dk'.Oy,-

(see -d-)

-huko-

viaats

laqlanxo'uTia'l (see

there

is

a door

Wq!a)

scnk!ala'xwi/tsne' (see -sen-)

doorway aa'kuq.'yuklalaxive^et (see -qfyu-,
down (away from speaker^ uyi- pr.
towards speaker)

itK- pr.

-k.'alaxaiifuet,

aak.'alaxuwe^et)
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down, bird's
drag, to

[bull. 59

aa'q.'ok.lu^pqa

-hanobJ'Ci{te') (see -ha-)

tliey dragged them
tslmawcs^nohue/ ite' (see [-not«i]-)
dragon fly ag^hnhafma'lc C

dream

aa'k.letsate^yam

drinking-place
drive, to

game

to drive

drown, to

drum,

aaTclalcu^xa

-hoy dit-halaqanil- (see -hal-), -haqaucl

-upuq^- (see -up-)

tiamuxo- (see

to

-tfa-)

be -mas{ej)-, -hiluk-, -humasto dry meat -divas{k!o)dried meat waftskana
a piece of dried meat aa'ktnxmnulu^la'k

dry, to

dual

-hs-

duck

kia^qUa, la^tuq!

dust storm

Oakdi^nqan
bald-headed aakmuqWla'm
eagle, golden ncdaql/ld:.
See -qlnuk^a't, kiaq/nu^kua-'t
eagle,

Uaku^qwa't!, aa'qu^qwat!, -q^wat

ear

both ears xatsmqawa^tlne' (see xatscn-)
ear ornament aakok'.uatskla'klo' aa'ku^kfpvia'kf
,

w/lna'm

early
eat, to

he
he
he
he
edge
eel

-f^-

was always eating
eats while going

ate all

n'upsla^tjyiV /kiue' (see -lat{yil-)

pdsek/mcik (see

-p.'^s)

q.'a^pxane: (see -za- suff.)

ate himself entirely

qlapxa^me'k (see -qlap-)

f'nta, ag'/as, a^'qlasak

C

aa'ko^la'm

egg aa'kma^qfa'n, -maqlan
eight wuxa^tsa (see re.'-)

elbow

*

-uqtaptsc'k! -taptse'k, aakwi^tsa'k,
,

elder brother
elk, bull

fawn
female

(see ciaktaptse^^kna'm)

kdqla'U'

nu^kdouku
i«^t<;o

— again

emerges, he

la'awa'kmewisu^kypie' (see

emerges
empty, it is

Idqawu'mne' (see

endeavor, to

-alscn{t)-

it

enemy

aakmuqtapts/kinn-m

fai/

-w.'S-)

n'awak/mosu^qune' (see -mM[w^sM/5]-)
Z^f-)

cne^mk!

Englishman soya'pe
entered, suddenly he nukuhaq!ma'hkqa^a.ne' (see -haqfvia-)
entire (before independent verbs) q.'apil- (see qa!p-), (before
he was burnt entirely q!apku\ne' (see -qfap-)
he ate himself entirely q.'apxa^me'k (see -q!ap-)
entirety

ycs

—

ke'

the whole night y!Simvunmiy/tke' (see -miyd)
world, the ycsle/tke' (see y^s kc), yisle.ytske' (see

—

entrails

suffixes) -qlap-

-le.d)

a^a'q'^qi

Epilobium angustifolium, fireweed aa'hankomef ika C
even m/ka
evening tsihmfyd (see -miyd), walkwa.cydne- (see -yd-, wa^lhwd)
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evidence, there

evidently

is

some one having been present

(exclamations)

sak, ha^phohc^ha. hao^iiv

,

hn'^hsa, had, heyd,

hyw,

hal'ycr, he

aa'q.'u^le'

excrescence on surface, there is a
extinguish fire, to -huglutsho-

eye

-haUHnaati^ti(ne')

pr.

I-

excrement

— of

361

-q.'anhipxamaho-

Ua'kaql/lna'm, -qld

his eyes were like
of

sdqci" psqalccsql/lnc

(see -qaps-)

C
aa'kilala^qai C

needle

a^lcalmc^et

of potato

eyebrow aaqwatq!al:ka^kna'm
eyebrows aaq.'ahka''kna'vi, -qlaVckakaa'kumaql/bia'm

eyelashes
face

(ta'ka^qfne'

to

fail,

— to

fall,

back

tuivuninmuxw'n' e' (see tuw-)

down

n'o'nilkaxii^n'e' (see -ka\xu\-)

fell

it fell

-moxun'e'

to fall into

he

into the water

fell

act of falling

snow
far

-yuk!J:V'aka{te')

-ka{xu)-, -huqaxo-, takxaxo^.u,{ne'), -hamaxu'k'U'e' (?)

to

he

obtain

-haWJj^^')

faint, to

from trees

falls

away

lu'n'o

far side

be

-yapt.'a-

father (of girl)

xn

by woman)

father's sister (said

aa'q-'Wtu'l,

on top

fawn

aqa

bighorn sheep

of tail of

quill

a({kcnqo'^ion, -nqoica

end

of feather

small feathers

coming

feathers

aa'ku^kple'

female

off

k.lunqowa^^xo- (see -nqowa)

st.'u^k^al

fence post

(la'kdqlaku^ pk!o'

aa'kanakalmu'ko'

— day

,

aakolu^xpc C

C

fifth,

the

fifty

yejku^nwo (see -ye^iku-)

kyeikoy,nmi''yd (see -yi'iku-)

-kdaqatian-

fight, to

figure. grass

— representing

pipe, to

deer

tsa^ai^a

-htdnak/o-

-wuk^qa- (see -wuku[at]-)

find. to

finger

C

a^'qhk.lu^pqa

-dxo, -ukpak-, -ckpak-

feel, to

fill

aa'k/nqa't

a^'kcnqlu'ts'ttlc

feather

field

tc'lte't!

nawa^spal

father-in-law
-sik-,

male) t/tu

su, (of

father's brother

fat

'

qawule/tfne' (see -wii[qa]-)

farthest, to

fat

-hupumak(ne')

(see lu')

luq^a-

lu-,

not far

nonaqu^n'e' (see -g«)

(taknenvio'xo

dg' kdsq'ahyyna'm,

little finger

finger nail
finger ring
finish, to

a\'kukp
aa'k/watsq.'a^yna'm, aakok.'^atsdsq.'a^yna'm

-hu-

to finish eating

to finish

-tsq.'ahey

kinpt/aha'^ndsq.'ahaVna'm

-huVe'k- (see -hu-)

something

-huhum- (see -hu-)
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Finlay Creek

aa'ka^klo's

C

lou

fir

aa'hnqlu^ko', -hanqlo'ko- (see -hanuxo-), -ko- suff., -nq.'oko-

fire

be on

to

fire

make

to

a

-huqiutsko-

pr.

he was thrown into
to start a fire

firebrand

'

-dko-

fire

xun-

into fire

-haq!a-ko'-, -haq!alchwacti{ne')

-aqlaJcoy,-,

to extinguish fire

xunakin/lne' (see xun-)

fire

-tsuk^-

aa'kuk.'paxma^ko'

,

fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium)

Oakankoyne^ika

aakoxni^yam

firewood

be)

first (to

-hupa-, -us-

kia^kxo'

fish

a species of fish
a species of

(?)

aa'kamo'kin

C

qlu'me

fish,

a fish with large head and tliin tail
ww'qtle'

fisher

the real fisher

hawk

fish

k!/k!oy7n'

-uqlawo'-

to fish

tsEVia^k!dwu'qt!e' (see -tsEma'k!)

ts!o\ts!o'

fish line

a^kuqWwo

fish trap

Oah^tsqa, -kdsqa, ya^qa

wicker aa'kwu^kxo' G
fist
Oakmuqo^yka'k
five, to be
-ye'jkuflapping of wings aahhnqoumxoniyVe's, Qa'hkqapqioniyi^e's
fish weir,

-q!an-, -tsUa- pr.

flat

a flat object

a

is still

there

-shkil-

aa'hnuq!Wanuk, aa'kdsllc/noyjc
object is somewhere -skd--

stones

flat

flat

country (= prairie) skcktslWnuqle' d (see tsUa-)
aa'kaxmala^na'm (see also -xma), -ulaks, -xma
he also had no flesh on legs laHdq'.o^Xuniasa' q!atie' (see -qfuxma)
fleshy -qluxma
flicker 7na\ka
flat

flesh

flint

aa'qa^tsko'

float, to

-dqawisqok'"'- (?)

flooded, it is

-uk

came

food

qanaltsEqan^vu^nxouqa^a'^^' (see -yoy-)

qakaV akanoxonu^kyine' (see qa-

yaq(/nla'lt

aa'qOy^qUc^lup
a(i'qunk!n^lcrk
-p^ts,

fool, to

fool

it

flying out

flying squirrel

fog

aa'kma^kltsuk

-nuxu-, -hannxo-

he flew into

foam

Kel.

suff., -ku.

yellow fluid
fly, to

it

-ivis-)

skckq!ano\kunc' (see -q!an-)

dakcnu'qlyuk

flower
fluid

•

wisqu^lc'k (see

it floats

aa'kp/tsna'm (see

-p:ts),

kw/se'

-aqnds-

hen

foolish, to

kia^wa'ts

be

-upi(qa)-, -uktman(qa)-

to act foolishly

sdskin'kw'tste'k (see sk/n'kwts)

pr.)

[bull. 59
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-lik, aa'h.l/hnam
with foot -thn suff.
foot of mountain aa'huk!pl(/d

foot

forearm

-taptse'k, aa'ktaptse^ikna'm

aahnqn'^lna'm
-haqlanqotsHaen

foreliead
forest

there

qiahpayot/lne' (see -payo't-)

forgotten, it is

be
four days
to

fox

-ts.'lae'n)

-q!akpa{me'k)

forget, to

foTir,

qa^gkilhaqfa^nqu'tsHa^in (see

a forest

is

,

-xa^atsa-

kxa'tscrnmi^yd (see

-xa''ai.sa-)

na'^klgyo

freeze, to

-hut!-

Frenchman

nu'Va^qana (see nu^'la)
qaHsuk

meat

fresh

by women to designate a woman friend)
by man to designate male friend) swo

friend (used

-ala

friend (used
friends

fringed

swo't{ino (see -tinno)

-haqoka'm-

aa'qu'kam

fringes

frog

wa^ta'k

from land towards water hidfrom water to land iip- pr.
frost

aa'kumle^d. aa'kunle^ct

fruit

aa'kuq.'le^ct

Viburnus opulus
be -d.'iqa)-

fruit of
full, to

fur

pr.

C

aako^mo'

ttaqo^wat

future

tsxal-,

ts-,

pr.

gamble, to -halwats!
gambler, bad ksuana'a^i'n (see -hn)
gambling-bone xvu^nc
game iya'mu
game, dancing in circle -henchegenerations yaaqanakdhaqivu^mker (see qa- pr.)
get, to

-y ax-

to get (milk)

to get out

ghost

ka^alka

giant

e''ka

a^'koq^atse^qa

gills (of fish)

girl

-hako'l-

-{nok.'y'in)-

C

na.uftc
-tska{hn)-, -hamat-

give, to

to give food

glances, a

gloves

—

off

from head

a'afl^a'l

gnaw, to
go, to

-h:s-

blow

-kdsfxa-

-axe\ -qsa-, dual -ahk-

he goes about -qqafatse'
he goes along skaxe' (see
go ahead! yu'^wa
to go

away

go on!

-haloms-

ho^ya

to go out

-anaxa''nv=

-axe')

lodlqkupqo' qlayir ak/n'

e'
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go, to

qa'na'xe' (se -qan~)

go along, to

they two went out n' anahsxa^mnc (see -hs-)
to go together qsama'lne (see -qsa-)
to go

up

-nuqka-

he went up on high ywwa'lcmnuqha'n- e'
to go and get -hayaxa-

(see -nuqka-)

-laUqkat{hn)-

to go to get

he went to get one n'ulcHaUqhath^n' c (see -lat:qhat\lc:n\-)
to go to get back -tsfmyaXa- (see -yax-)
to go to war -wanaqaun-, -anaxaka- (= to go out for something?)
going at night (= moon) htsdmetdnu^qka (see -miyd)
going into

tin- pr.

he went across qanalwatta^xe' (see wat!-)
he went back aboard lao'qoxaxa^'mne' (see -xa-)
they went in tiuaqanxa^'mne' (see -qan-)
he went out of himself {n)uqo^kxamu' me'k
he went way around n\thkqla'Halqa''tse' (see -qla'l-)
he went around in a circle qalqa'atse' (see -ga?-)
kianu^kxo

goat

good, to be

-souk-

has good hair- sukquwa^te (see -gjii^OaE^f''])
suk.le/tine.' (see -so^k-)
it is a good place
he took a good seat sukuxo^yrnek (see -souk-)

it

•

goose

Jcaxu^lo'k

white goose o"tt
gopher m/fska
young gopher na^'ka
granddaughter (of woman)
grandfather pa^pa

atslmdq.'aluklpuka^m.' e' s (see -q!a-, -luklpuk-)

his grandfathers

great-grandfather

grandmother
(of girl)

grandsoji
grasp, to

(said

UHe'

atslmil

by male)

pa^pa

t/te'

pa^pa

— with

beak

-huqlyu'k'.Ou-

tsa^hal, -al suff.

grass

grass figure representing deer

tsa^gtso-

grave a^ q!ulu^mko'
graveyard aak!awats!e^iko'
(-quxma-)

gray

tlnia'mu

grease

green

-haqloyd{qa)-

k.Wwla

grizzly bear

grouse

(?)

kia^tva'ts, inu'tlke'

grown, to be full

gum
gum

-hul'ak.le'-, -hunmeilak.le'- (see -hu-)

-/Iwa'
tree

aa'kdslak. lulled

gun tla'wo (see -t!a-)
gunpowder aa'ken/lxnl C
hair

aa'qo^wat, aaku^qla''m, aa'kuqUn-^m (?)

hair of head

aakolamka^k{na'm) C

has good hair sukq^wa^J^^: (see -g«"'0o[^'''])
long-haired one (Chinaman) knu^qllam' (see -nuq!-)

it

[boll,

r.9
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quyaqa'u'O (see qayaqa-)

half

aa'kok.'^atska^lma

halter

hammer
hand

po^po

a^'kcy, -hey-

hand

liis

Uakc'ics (see -hey-)

he put liis hand back la' ntaqahe^ne (see
he covers it with his hand mane\ne' (see
with hand -hn suff.
-dkin- (see -U-)
to make with hand
handle a'aqla'n
aa'koWq^ats C
(of tin pail)
aa'hnqai kaxluk'^'a^tse's C
(of tin cup)

-hey-)

-hey-)

-q!an-, -qlaha-

hang, to

hangs saqla^n'e' (see s-)
Hanson's Creek a^a'kfne's Uakinuxo^nuk C
it

Lake

Jhinson's

a^a'klners Oa'ku^qhiuk

happens, something

hard

C

tscninal{qa!a,ne'

tslEma^k!-

hare (?)

tdna'ako

Hare Lip

(a

name)

kak'.a^akW-

aak'.ayukwa'aP'^""^^ k.'ayu^k^a

hat

hated, he

— him

sa'nlckpakta'pse' (see -:kpak[te]), sa^hmilukpa^ktc

(see -sahan-, -tkpak

have, to

[te])

(see -ha-)

-ha-, -haqa^gne', -hate'

have it huna^a^e' (see -ha-)
he has an arrow naka^grie' (see -ha-)
he had two arrows n'' airaaka'qU^' (see -ka-)
he has a bow swu^yjie' (see -wo')
you have big eyes hcmvdhsql/lne' (see -^^s-)
-haqlslcqldto have clear eyes
hawk, a species of (?) kiakqa'louk
I

hawk aakcnoqlota'tit
a^'k.Wm, -la'^m

a small

head

apko'klu

of tent

-hulpal{ne')- (see -pai-)

hear, to

aa'k/lwey, -Iwey, -{t)lwey-

heart

heavy, to be
heel

-anckle'-

heavy

it is

IdXainaqa' ^ne' (see -Xama-)

Ua'ku^k/pa'k
{n')un'aqalo'qniya^Xy,ne'

helps, he-

helpful, to

be

-utspat!-

-d.latsu-

hide, to

C

hill

Ua'twitsle'et (?)

hill

aa'qanq.'iyum/n'a (see -q!yu-)

Hillside (a place

hips

name)

aa'k'.a'gkpo'k!

hit, to

aa'qanqfyum/n'a

C

-moxun'e'

he hit it there qaoxala'llc
he liits it wuk!o\ne' (see
hoe (?) ad'k.lilkaku'pko'
hold, to
it

holds

(see -Zai[fe"])
-wit-)

-<smit

by the

tail

nawitsqatk/n'e' (see -ha=)

(=

he

felt

bad)

d
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hole (?)

-h!aah, -h!a{ine'), ciahlc/a'tne'

he made a hole n\tk!ame^ine'
hole in ice, water hole

where there

[bull. 59

(see also -me')

(see -Jc!a[me'])

a''(j,'ka'h,

aa'k'.aq

—

a hole in a mountain Jianhlaminake' (see ha
hollow place in ground aahhqlaHale'
hollow place in mountain side aahkqla>lawuqle''t
hollow place with dry timber aa'hkqlaHaklaqWnuk
hoof of deer or cattle aa'kdsq/alu^pta'k

hook
hoop

is

Ice')

aa'kuqla^wo, tsu^wak!
aa'kla-olmo'k, -klaalmo'k

horn Oaku^qlc, -qlc
hornet aa'kapmate's yw'wat! C
horse
hot, it

Hot

kqlaHaxa' altsin

xa^af'tsin,

horsefly

was

really

house, tent

make

there

elk dog),

tsEmo>k!e-Vutim,rleytine- (see -tsEvia'k!)

Springs, Ainsworth, B.C.

to

{=

ine^si'n

is

-t.la,

aakcnuxlc^etna^na

C

-(:)t.la

a house, tent
a house, tent

housefly

aa'qoku^wum

however

at

-dd.la- (see -d-)

sa'nd.Wmne'

(see s-)

howl, to -hakwa-, -kikshe ran out howling n'anmuqkupnoxo'^ne'lhkivak/me'k (see -kik-)
huckleberries lawr'ya'l

hummingbird nuktsa^qleil
hundred d/uwu^nmo (see dfuwo)
hungry, to be -huwashunt, to -anaxe' (= to go out?)
he goes hunting naVana'xe' (see

-Jial-)

when they had been hunting
hiirried,

he

hurt, to

ya^a^d'ana^mke' (see -kd-)
wasaqana'gne' (see was-)

-CSC'-,

-tfaqts-

he hurt his hand t!aqtseyxo\m,e'k
husband nwVa^q^na (see nu^'la)
husband's brother atsa''wats!
I
ka^min
ice
if

(see -tiaqts-)

aci'kwi't!

na^pit

in

oqo- pr.

in water

-qu, -uq, suff.

increase, to

-dclxo- (see -d-)

indicative forma of all verbs beginning with an h, jjrefix of nof all verbs beginning with a vowel
n'infant (until the time when it is taken off the cradle board) Oa'qoka^pma'l
initiate, to (see manitou)
-k^yukpuktse (te')
innermost part aa'k/lwey
inside o^qouks (see oqo-), a^qla
(of

water)

(of quills)

ya'wo
a^ qoyi,q!lclupcnqo'wa (see aa'qouqUi'lup)

and

participle, of verba beginning with
verbs beginning with vowel k!.of monosyllabic verbs
kiintestines aa'ku^qtna'm
into t-, (away from speaker) ten- pr.
(towards speaker) tck- pr.

interrogative
of

(a pile of things)

tsaqan- pr.

h,

w,

y,

prefix

^-
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xitn- pr.

into fire

xun

into water

woods

into
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—q^
naqlan-, pr.

aq'.an-,

invite to a feast, to

tsuklna^ai^^^')

n/lko
island aaqfa^nhne'
jaw, lower aalMintSLnka'^k{na'm) C
iron

a^i'qatskana'mke'

joint

Joseph's Prairie, at Cranbrook, B.C.

aa'hskak.le^et

C

jump, to -mnixo'qa-, -qumlas{xo)he might jump to the head of the tent V apko'kluna^'fnUe-xa (see -nam'te-xa
he jumped sideways naqa^nkikqa^mck (see -kik-)
he jumped a little to the other side loa'^qlmawcsqc/aTie
the two jumped to the back of the tent la^nta oxahscnkla^te'k (see -cnklat-)

jumper

UakakAu'lal C, also Oakok.lu^lal

qa^a^cn

just

kettle of pottery

kicked, he

— him

u'tso

across

tvat!m:^te'k/n'e- (see wat!-)

he kicked it qanaqh'kXane' (see -Ick)
Kicking Horse River aa'kmw'k.luk C
-upd- (see -up-)

kill, to

by

-q!akpa{kit)

striking

qfa^pqal

kingfisher

-halqok!almaX(i- (see

kiss, to

-lial-)

knee aa'qlo/na'k, aa'qlana^kana'm (see -q!an-)
Knee-Cap (a name) ywwcsq'.a'na'k (see -q.'an-)
aa'ktsn^mal, -tsamal

knife

with, knife

knock, to

-q(a) suff.

-t!a-

t!axo\ne' (see

(at door)

knot in tree

know, to

-t!a-)

Ua'kukpdskla^la'k

C

-upxa-, -oho-

know how to get it hun' onyilnu^hly^ne- (see -{nuk!'"'']-)
know a place hun'Oulit/tine' (see -litd-)
one who knows mind klupxalwi^yte- (see -Iwey)
I
I

knuckle aa'kwi^tsa'k
Kooten^y River ajc'.ale^et (see -k'.aleet)
Kootenay River, Lower aakuk.Wxal C
Kutenai ktuna^xa
Kutenai of Pend d'Oreille and St. Ignace
aa'kuk.luka^tslo'

lacings

a deer

lair of

-kfoak

-haqinuk-, a^'ku^qlnuk, -q!nuk

lake

kw/lq!nok (see

a big lake
it

must be a lake

lake on other side
lakes

little

land

aa'qo^pal, klu^sti't!
-t<;^i(ga)-

later

be

-yaptla-

OTic'^

on

pr.)

n' a' qa^nalhoq!nukna''na (see -haq'.nuk-)

larch

to

I-

k.luha^kqlnuk (see lu-)

am'a'k

last

-q.'nuk)

k.lsa^kq.'nuk (see

large
last,

a^'kiye/nck!

C

irw/qak, ta'xta

[?])

'
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laugh, to

-umats-

-kq.'u-,

he laughed aloud
he laughed thus

make

law, to

a

'

xudhkqlu'we- (see
qakq'.u^ive-

[bull. 59

'

-kq.'u-)

(see -kq'.u-)

-dnumo-ts{te)-

lay down, to -ctq!an{hh)lay out place for tent, to
leaf

-ikiHiatd-

ttd^qoula^qp^k

pine

leaf of

aa'ku^la'l

leaves of tobacco plant

be

lean, to

papa''la'''m

-tunak-

-mate-

leave, to

left-handed

hulwiya^tlne- (see -kul-)

a'ahsaq!, -saqf-, aaksa^qlna'm (see -saq!-)

leg

leg is cut off

long leg

lusaq'.a^lne' (see -saq!-, -q[a])

wu^saq! (see

-saq!-, -wu[qa]-)

leg part of skin

aak!a^a^!yu
length of his legs, the yiScnwosa''q!ke' (see -wuq[a]-)

leggings
lehal

aaqa'^tik.lu^k'U'a

-halqlahalt-

lengthwise, to be

let.

-hutsqan-

lengthwise

strijied

go, to

kutsqa'nqHe'l (see -hutsqan-)

-p!S-

let

me

he

let it go

ho^ya

go on!

with hand

level place (on a hill),
lick
lie,

to (to recline)

here

it lies

is

a

haqlan'uqle'i^tke' (see -q!an-)

-dta{xa)-

to

off,

pestk/n'e' (see -p^s-)

where there

-saq-,

sakqa'gne' (see s- pr.)

down saq(qaa)- (see -saq-), -dxo\me'k (see -d-)
he lay on his back tuwuV dxo^me'k (see tuiv-)
he lay (there) dirty shkq!y;ina^lne' (see -q!o'mal)
shkqoquts!aWine' (see -qoquts!ala-)
it lay there wet
he lay down there quietly qa'^oxaV dq!ankckqa^ grbe' (see -q!an-)
he lay down the other way luq'^aUtxo^ume'k (see luq^a-)
-huts- (see -^e^-)
lie, to (to speak untruth)
light (not heavy) -Xaraato lie

aa,'k!almokua^et, -k!almukwa^e't

light (?)

a

lightly

-q!ma-

he touched
lightning

it lightly

wu^q!maxo\ne'

aa'kanlixuna^e't

like, to

he

tsaakfoalmi^yitna^na (see -klalmukwa^et)

tsuku^ pxane' (see -tsuku-)

light a pipe, to

like

through a hole

little light (shining)

(see -q!ma-)

C

-tslakeil-

likes it

suk.lukpa^kte- (see -i^pai[fe])

-qaps- pr.

qapsqaqa^ne' (see -qaps-)

it is like (it)

his eyes

were like

sdqa'^psqahsqli^lne' (see -qaps-)

limb aa'qonak/lviak!
limping -haq!ank!o'\te'k)

who

line, those
lip,

lower

upper

lip

listen, to

are in

-malaqa^aake'

aa'komw'na'Tn

C

aa'koka' yuk!almE{na''m)

,

also aakokiviyok!alE7na

-hlapal-, -hulpal{ne') (see -pal-)

he listened

klapalU^U'k (see -k!apal-)

C
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little, it

a

little

stuck out a sq!ma'^witsUnq!a""ntse' (see
while wo'qI'UTnaane'k/tine' (see -q!ma-)

-q.'ma-)

aa'kuk.lako^wum

locust

lodge, tent, house

old lodge

lonesome

-(i)t.la

C

Oa'knlat.la^tna'm

huk.lukpa(me'k) (see -huk.luk-)

be

long, to

long ago

-ivu(qa)-

p/k!a'ks

(long objects)

-ma-

long-haired one (Chinaman)

Longwater Bay
look, to

knu^qHam'

(see -nuq!-)

yaakwu^la'k

-kat{e'), -w:tsk:k-

to look for or at something

how do

look?

I

-dskd-

koa'^quka^te' (see -kat[e-])

to look secretly

-hak.latsulwdskd-

to look terrible

-:se' {ka' te)

it

369

looks terrible

n'cse'kate\ne' (see -I-o<[e"])

he looked aroxind tse'kalit/t{ne' (see -litd-)
he looked up wa-wdsh^k^ne' (see iwa"- pr.)
he looks back lamamvdskik/lne' (see man-)
it looks nice
it

ts!nla{kate^ine')

looks yellowish

namakftsa^gkatde'tdine-^ne' (see

-^•fl<[e"])

nuqlu^kl^e'n (see -nuqlum-)

loon

lose, to

lump

-cskaXaVfiete-

aa qlanlupxgma'ko' (see ag^'qla^nlup)

there

lungs

a lump, excrescence, on surface

is

-q.'anlupxamako- (see -q!an-)

aa'kmulu'pu'q

lynx klu^quue' ("= short face)
magpie a^n'an
a small magpie (?) e"go'^
make, to -if<I shall make a bridge hutsdkokopk/n'c (see Oako'^ko' C)
to

make a

fire

he made a

-ijZ^o-

qfoukoxa^me'k

fire

make a house, tent -ddda- (see -d-)
he made a tent for himself n'ddda^te'k (see -tda)
to make a law
-dnumo' ts{te)to make with hand -dhn- (see -.'/-)
he made a bow for himself nWwukun/leik (see -wo')
he made a hole n'dkfame^ine' (see -^*/a[mc'])
just there he made it qooxaV dk/ n' e' (see qao-)
he made a mark in the center qayaaqawaaqfcmqH/bie'
he made it nothing lu^'nte' (see ^m-)
to

male

nijp/kia

boy

to send a

to

be

there are

mark

kanq/itsqwe^ikak

t/tqad!

manitou

many,

-q!an-)

qa^sklo

mallard duck

man

(.see

to get

manitou power

-k{ijukpuktse{te')

-yuna(qa)-

many

yunaqa^giic (see -qa)

-qlleil

he made a mark in the center
marrow aa'kenu^lma'k, -nulmak
marry, to

-halitd-, -salitd-

85543°—Bull. 59—18
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married, to be

master

Ibull. 59

-halalit/ti(ne-)

na^ksaq

may -hn
may be

pr.

den- pr.

mean, to -iliM
he did not mean it tsins(ke''i7ie-)
means, by
of
-mu suff.
meat -ulaks, aa'hu'lak
to dry meat -dwas{lc!o)-

—

dried meat wa^tshann
a piece of dried meat

meat

fresh

medicine made

it

Artemisia discolor

of

aa'hnuk.luxona^aka mvu^mo (see

aa'hnuk.-

C

luxona'ka)
melt, to

aahmxamulv/la'h

qa'tsuh

luq'u-cn'ko-

melted strongly by heat

tsEma^kHl'ocfU'cnkyfpse' (see lu<^cn'ko-)

melts -hoqlko'middle qayaqa'wo (see qayaqa-)
it

milk tsu^u
Milky Way (= dog's
milt of fish

mind

aa'k/lwey,

mind, to
miss, to

Uakma^e's xa\ltsm (see aa'kma'na'm)

trail)

Gaqla^nlup
-{c)l'wey-,

-Iwey

-mtse-yuk!kuaka(te')

Missoula, a place about 4 m. from

mistake, he makes a

Sand Point, Idaho

aa'hanw'k.le'l

{n')umnaqalpalne\xo'-, -tsck!maUn{k:^n'e')

mittens pa'Tya
moccasin lam'
money n/lko
monster, giant e'^ka

moon nata^ne'k!
moon (=the one

going

up

at night)

ktsdme^tihiu^qka (see -nuqka-, -miyd)

ndsna^pku
bull moose kaqla^le'
more a:n- pr.
one more lao'kl'O'eyse' (see In-)
moss n^'kola^a^iak G, al'a, (Lillageuilla rupestris)
mother ma

moose

a^'kolawite^yal

C

mother-in-law U^te'
mother's brother ha^'tsa, xa^tsa
mother's sister

ko'kt

motion towards speaker k^ pr.
mountain -uq!yu{leet) a^kuwukde^d, a^'koq/yule^et
end of mountain wa'kaqlyule.e' tke' (see -q.'yu-)
foot of mountain Ug^kuklple^d
there is a mountain yisle.c't.sc (see de.d), sakq!yule/t.s' (see
,

mouse /ntsuk!
mouth a^a^.'alma^na'm, {-k!a)lma
in mouth -aqtuq.'uwith mouth -xa- suff.
move, to -wan-, (?) -qsahe moved his arm wanla^tlne (see -wan-)
he moved it in the water wanuqkc^n'e (see -wan-)
to

move camp

-uquna(mc'k)

-le.d)
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-yuna{qa)-

mucli coal, there is ywnats.'kak/lne' (see -tslkakd-)
mule (=his big-ears) ky,voc^lquwa't!e-''s (see -quwat)
muskrat ha'nqlo
must be lmust be a lake, it k.Ua^kqlnuk (see I- pr.)
mutually -tiino suff.

my

ka- pr.

myth
mime

aa'qalq.'anoxwa^le'

a^'kckAc'ijam, -{:)k.ley -k.le'

he was named thus -qa^k.hkname, to -at(names of culture heroes) ya.uk^e^ika'm, nalmiVqlse')
(name of a dog) tso^t,
misqulo\wo'm
(of Coyote's daughter)
(of a man)
aa^kala^laa'al
C
place near Nelson) -aa'qeya'mlapskak.leytske-

(of

(place

name)

aaqo'la\ka' ya^'ko'quicit!

region inhabited

(of

by Lower Kutenai)

afj,'kako"'wo'k

region of a camping place on the trail to the

(of

and

aakakolmiti/yuk C

Eugene Mission)

a^'klam C
a\'k!am a^'ku^qlnuk C (see a^a^lam) C

region of Fort Steele

(of

G

Lower Kutenai)

St.

Mary's Lake)
Mary's River) afg^'klam aa'kmmi^tuk (see a'a^-'^''^) C
(Wild Horse Creek) aa'ktsa'k.le C
(Skukum Chuck, below Finlay Creek) aa'kauma'kso'k C
navel Of^' k/alaka'^kna'in, -k.'alakak
(St.
(St.

neck Oa'ko^ku'k
nape of neck aahuk!pla>'mka'^kna'm
necklace a'^na
Nelson ag^kya'mlu'p C

nephew
nest

pat!, (sister's child, said

by woman)

xalnaHcil (see xa^l[e:])

aakuqlno^kv-at, a'qo'^^at, -qoq^at

fish-hawk nest

new, to be

news

ts!oy^ls!u'q!''''a

(see ts!o\ts!o-)

pa'mik

nevertheless

-wiip-

-tuq.'ts-

to tell

niece

news

tuqltsqake^ine' (see -tuq.'ls-)

(sister's child, said

(brother's daughter)
sister's

night

by woman)

daughter (said by woman)

hawk

xalnaHcil (see xa^l^e-])

pa'
swina^le'l (see sivyn)

p!e'q!s

nine, to be

-qa.iht.'uwo- (see [-ikd.'uioo]), qa.ikL''t!uWo (see -qa-)

no!

uwa^ha

waha'^,

there is no water

nock

of

arrow

Idu^hunfie (see Id-)

a^'q!a^nq!ak

C

nod, to -haqfa-naqlnei-, -:sqaq!anaq.'ne-'ndnoise aa'k.luk.le^et, UakckMle^yam, -hak.led-, -halukme- (see
to make noise -hdke'-, -t!alo\ku{ne-), -kik-

he made noise inside qa-atshk.hknat/tine- (see -lik-)
he made big noise wdka^mlpalnexu^n-e- (see -pal-)
without noise of stones lUhkinoku/lne- (see -kik-)
noose (on rope) aakankaltsi.'ka C
nose aa'k.'w'nka-k, -t'unkak; -k!on, aa'kuqsala^na-m, -qsala

-ha-,

-hk- [?])
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-h!asW(jkak, aaklaslaha^kna'in (?)

nostril

not qanot far

qawulec^tpie' (see -wu[qa]-)

nothing

lu-, Iw^n'^'

he made

(see lu-)

nothing Iw^'nte' (see lu-)
again there is nothing lalo'^se' (see

—

number
object
off,

a

oh

yesa^ske' (see ycs
-I-

ways

aqat!- pr.

a'

oh!

he, hal'ya', hoi, ha'

ta^q

if!

oil,

to

old

man nu^Ha
woman t/lna, tdna'mu

old

la-)

^e')

suff.

little

§,

oh

it

-tslaqa-

ok.'ud-, okluml-, uk''"'nd-,

once, at

be -ofc/«(c")the one {n^)ao'^k!uc'
one hundred d.'uivu^nwo

pr.

(see -ok!'"{e']-)

one, to

onion
only

(see -cUyioo'-)

aa'ko'^tval
isA'?i

-malm-, -uh!u{n)-,

open, to

-{nok!'"':n)-

open (rock) -tsunok/oy,to be open -huk.'ue'n- (?)
he opened his mouth malcnklalma'n'C

to

opening, hole
orbit

(see

-malm-)

-k!a{me')

ttakmd'alaxa'pa'kna'm, af^'kaxapa^kna'm,

ornamental pieces on border of root kettle, small Oakutskakilukpo^xal G
orphan na'''nka
orphan adopted by me hana'nka'^al (see na^'nku)
other, the

{rC)ao'^k!'"'e'

the other one nao''k!'"'e'
on the other side le\ne'
the other side la^tsine'
other side lu-, luq^alake on other side kduha^kqlnuk (see lu-)
he lay down the other way luqualitxoume'k (see
,

otter

luqy^a-)

Uaqa'oxal

ought xma
our kamina^la (see ka^min)
out of o- pr.
out of (away from speaker) an- pr.
out of (towards speaker) ak- pr.
out of woods tunwa- pr. (Lower Kutenai tun-)
his two legs stuck out tunwakahswi'ts'a^qlnc (see tunwa-)
out of the top of sometliing -e'lcikouter side of tent, at bottom, all around la^'nta
outside

la^a,

Wla'k

they were outside
over

kdalaha^quWom (see

la''a)

d!na- pr.

overtake, to

-xanxo, (?) -a'nxo-

owl ku^pei
own, to -^sown way, he wants to act his
paddle l/se'
paint, red nam:' fa

savakpa'me'k

[bdll. 59
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painting

aa'ku^qfli'l

ad'hoWna'm C
palm of hand aakuk.Wiina'm) C
palate

pant, to

-halhkwas- (see

panther

swa'

parents

akinek!,

partridge

pr.) k-

aa'kawu^k.'o'

t/a^n'qu'ts

(?), to

passer-by
passive

ala'qalt/timo (see -tjvio)

and interrogative

(participle

parting of hair

{n)hakwase'kme'k (see -hakwa-)

aakcm^klna'm

parents and children
parfleche Oa'qw'lum

pass

-hal-),

(qa)hak!ou-

niodorn s])eech)

aa'q.'utsa^ne'k (not uso.d in
-I-

suff.

man- pr.
he went past

past

manqlank/me'k

(see

man-)

pay, to {-mmak), -dcnmak- (see [^inmak'\)
peel, apple
Uako'^nak C

pemmican
penis

kdkw'lka

aa'ku^lats

pepper

aa'kukplu^lal

perspire, to

C

-haq!a-ko'-, -aqfahoy,-

Philadelphus Lewisii, berries of ciakuno'^kyo'k C
pick berries, to -halqlatlcipick up, to -itqana{qa)piece he bit off, a qw'sxane' (see -qas-)
to break to pieces -qashe cut himself to pieces qasmnqa^mc'k (see -gas-)
Piegan sa^nla (see -sahan-)
tsu{k!o\ne-)

pierce, to

-nmu{xo)he had a pile sanmolk/n'e' (see -moxun'e')

pile, to

up sanmuxo'me'k

to pile

pin, to

(see -moxun'e'), -it!qao{xa)-

-apaklin-

pine h(/m'o
white pine a'^kn'm C
pipe ko'^s
to fill pipe -hulnakfopipe stem aa'ko^la, -ula
pipe-stem wood (Alnus incana)
pit

a^'kula^wo'k (see a^'ko^la)

a^j^kla^atnc

(for

cooking)

pitchwood
pitfall

a^kM^xwck!

-nuqa'kou, ag^hnoq^n^jM, -0(^aJ:o

a^'hnu^kweit

pitied,

he

place

ha

—

it

k'.umna'nlukpakitmu^lne' (see -ckpaklte^}

—ke

place for drying meat

aa'kowa^sklo'

place with thick trees

aaq!anqats!We'n, -haqlanqotsllae'n
thickly-wooded place aa'q'anquts.'la^e'n (see -q!an-)
place with dry trees aaklak.Wnuk
place with scattered trees aa'kinusu^h'po'n, -nitau^klpo'n
it la

a bad place

it is

a good place

it is

a well-hidden place

to place

-iTTfl.

sa'^hanle/tne' (see 'Sahan-)

auk.le/tine' (see -soy^k-)
-haisled-

373
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aahtsWa'^^'
plank ad'hnuqfula-k/a^dko'
"plant standing up," used
plain

play, to

for arrowshafts

aaqfoxumal(/et

-k.lcnqlo-, -wats!-

they play along qanalwa^tslne' (see qa- pr.)
he plays ball with bat -qaixo'ktse'h
pleased with something, to be -ydna'nts(te')
plenty suk'»'akate\ne' (see -^ai[e']), ksukuaka^tc (see
plural

-soy,h-)

-hi-, -q!a-, -qan-

pocket

aa'hula^ko (?)

point

C

-nhfun-

point, to

-nqfa-

with point

-k!o- suff.

(pointed eye)

k!uktsa'qleil (see nuktsa'qlcil)

he pointed at them hither qaka'nk!on/lne' (see qa- pr.)
he pointed at them thither laqa^'nanklonc^lne' (see qa- pr.)
qa^nank!un/lne' (see -nklun-)
it was pointed that way
points of bark canoe

Mm,

poked

be

poor, to

he

is

post

a^^ko'

C

qunatsa^aXgne' (see qun-)

-klumnak'.umnaqaqa' qU^' (see -klumna-)

poor

n/lksaq

porcupine
pot

he

a'ma^le't
yds.'ke'^me' (see -me')

pouch aa'hula'ko (?) C
powder flask aj^'kole^kam C
prairie

aa'kmuqle^et (see -nuq-), shktslla^nuqle^d (see

there was a flat prairie

on side of hill aa'qlanuk.le^et
chicken kts!/q!la
probably naqan- pr.
property a^kJe^ite't
propose a plan, to -d.hkinatttproud, to be -hal'axiuat{e'k)
prairie

prairie

pUff, to

-kik-

pull, to

hakunk/n{'e') (see -ha-)

he pulled

pup

(of

purple

it

dog)

in

Uhim/tXane' (see

-mdyaXa- (see

-yax-), -nut-

he came pursuing her qaknu^te'
push in, to (?) -yaptsa{hn)put, to

tik-)

tsd!{na^na)

ke^iko'p (see -kwp-)

pursue, to

(see ga-pr.)

-xa-

he put his hand back
-haqtuq/uato put in

la''ntaqahe\ne- (see -hey-)

put into water -hde'kxaqhnput on back -a^axO|i- (see -ala-)
to put on with hand -alahn- (see -aia-)
to put together -d!qao(xa)to put up -eya{hn)he had something to put in (?) {ts')inalqana^'nte'
he put it into it n'oqoxaki^n'e' (see -m-)
to

to

-tsfla-)

qa'qla'^nmoqtslinu^kune' (see -q!an-)

[bull. 59
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put, to

-xa-

put me off!
he was put

-pcsxo'unu (see -xo- suff.)
pisxo^lne- (see

off

-I- suff.)

-dkd-

quarrel, to

question, to

-ak.lel-

quickly -qkup-, teas- pr.
quickly he cut off the nose luqkupqsaW gte' (see lu-)
he comes back quickly wa'^sd'axa^xe' (see was-)
ts!dq!anku^pse'
it burnt quickly
he stretched his leg out quickly qaV d!naqhupqfalsa''qfne' (see
quietly he lay down there qa^ oxaV :tq!anhlcqa\ne' (see -q.'an-)
quill
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end

of feather

aa'ku^kple'

-qfal-)

C

OaqOuqUduprnqo^iva
hianuqlu^vina (sec also -nuqlum-)

quills, insides of

rabbit

knlnuxu^kna'vi (see -nuxu-)

race, a
rail

aakdq/aku^pk.'o'

raining, it is
raise, to

rapids

uialoq!k'"'ku^ti(n€-)

-hxikypfiu-

Oakaxa^pqle'

raspberry aa'q'u^ko'
rattle aa'ko^quma'l

bunch

of

rattlesnake

dew

hoofs of deer a^kdqla^lukp

w/lma'l

Rattling-Claws (a name)

ka'kiyaxa^kuhp

rattling noise, there is a

skd-inotxon/le'k (see -not-)

raven qo^k^cn
raw -kup-, ke^iko'p (see -kup-)
-xa{xe'), -a'nxo-, -yax-

reach, to

one who reached the top kyu'xa^xa'm (see -xa[xe-'\)
they reached there qaoxaxa^'mne' (see -xa[xe'])
ready kidat/qna (see -hu-)
• to get ready
-daqna- (see -d-)
he is ready to go wanakate^ i{ne')
he stood ready to spear (n')upsaivdsaakmxa''ane'
rear part of tent, back of fire Wnta
rectum wdma^pe's
red -(nohos)-, nos-, -{ha)nohos
bright red sukvmohu^se' (see
red-hot

reed

-soy,k-),

ta'^nal

(?)

reflexive ending of verbs in -ne'
suflix of transitive

refuse, to

relation

between

ative dead

-me'k
-tek

husband and wife's brother skat
between parents-in-law and children-in-law, intermediate

sister's

xatkax'niyatu^mal

relation, reciprocal,

relatives

verbs in -tc

-tsukd-

relation, reciprocal,

relative

yaioo^ynek!

-huko-

between brother and

sister

{t)k!na^mu
akiuekl

remains of broken bones aa'q.'a^na'k
rhubarb, wild wt/m'a'l
rib -no'kak, aa'knoka'kna'm
ribbon, hair, worn in front
rico

aaku'q!'"'a-l

aa'kok/^ats/nko'

al/tskcil

rel-
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rime

aa'kunle^et

rind

aa'ho'^nah

ring, netted

C

tlaqu'nio'

finger ring

0^ kok!'"'atsdsq!a^yna"m

made

hair rings

of brass spirals

ag^hkne^la'm

-nuqka-, -uknu-

rise, to

water

nutsu^kune' (see -huts-)

rises

-nmituk, aa'hnmi^tuk (see -uk)

river

a wide river

klalmanmi''tuk (see -ma-)

wuqanmitu^ky,ne' (see -qan-)

rivers are long
largest rivers

he roasted
rock, it is

luklmoxa^me'k (see -luklmo-)

it

aa'knukxW'm.e'k

-haqai-, -{hn)qay-

roll, to

he

aa'kfale^et, -klaleet

-luklmo-

roast, to

at

[bdll. 59

will roll himself

tsxalhaqaycqo^me'k (see -[ha]qay-)

once he was always rolling about

n'' o''k!''J'cnla> atiyc^ltsha^qaiydmo^xona^titTno^lne.

(see -latiyil-)

-hlpi/kam, aa'kuklpD^ka'm, -(u)k!puka'vi

root

an edible root (?) aa'kuqle'et
a root found in swamps aakdsqla^kam
rope, bark Caqo'^qol
rose hip

round

waqlo'^pe's, qlw'hvad

-haq!anqoq^at{qa)-, -qianquqwat- (see -q!an-)

round

it is

rub, to

naqlanquqwatqa^gue' (see -q!an-)

-tslaqa-

rub (with), to -cktxone{m.u)he rubs it on -yuhak/ne' (see

-^a[Z;/?ie']-)

-halnukup{qa)-, -hanlukp(qa)- (see -hanuxo-), -:kc{m,e-k)

run, to

run away

,

-ts/mak-

-nuxuhe ran away no' sanoxunqa^jue' (see hosan-)
she ran out howling n\tnm.uqkupnoxo'^ne'lk(kwak/7ne'k, (see -H^-)
he runs moqkupnoxunqa'me'k
to

rushes

ta^nal

(?)

aakalaHaa^al

sack-cloth

saddle

my

saddles

saddlebag

kaqlaklo'^mst (see

-gi/a-)

Uaqok.la'^klo

aa'q.'uk.lu^mna'm

saliva

Salix desertorum

salmon
sand

C

aakfo^nciS

a,i

qoula^kpe'kna^na (see a^'qayla^qpik)

swa^qlgmo

aa'kmko^ko'l

C

Sand Creek
save, to

Uaka^tak
-xat{hnuku)-

C

to be saved -yuklkuO-katd- (see -?/Mfc/l;«aI'a[<e'])
he saved himself xatk/n'e' see -a;ai[Z-.'?mI-«]-)
he was saved xatknu'kypue' (see -a;ai[^mM/uWj-)
he saves him ocatkinuku/n'e' (see -a;ai[^^7m^w]-)
saw, with -a;a? suff.

say, to

-fcej-,

-(;Z)^e'

he said so qake^ine' (see -^Cj-)
he said thus qake^iue' (see go-)
he eaid to him qak/lne' (see -^)
to Bay

Bcalp

"yes"

-Uhi^te-)

aa'qala^'mla
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-haq.'maxo- (see -haq'.ma-), -oyd!axwa{t)-

scare, to

he scared them

-q.'awuka-

scratch, to

-:ks!a(t)-

C

aa'hv/tsko-

seam

-xoy,-)

-dkd-

scold, to

scrape, to

screw

qakilaqlmaxoha^a,ne' (see

pn'ts:nm/t- (see pa'ts-)

scatter, to

aakUaktsumw'in

(see

aakiWktsu) C

season aa'kdk/akii^ko't, -viayd, -(u)kot
two seasons V.uk.luwmaku'tine'

aa'kmoxo^na'm

seat

where he was seated
secretly

ya'qahn^nqnme'^ke.' (see -hanaq-)

ats- pr.

to look secretly
see, to

-hak.latsuliodnkd-

-wuhi''{at)-,

-upxa-

to see at a distance indistinctly

he sees
he sees

tsei{ka^tc)

it

seeds, tobacco
self

aa'hnu^qfyuk yn^qle't
pr.

-isnc-,

-.'S.'n-,

-ukunak-

(see -/;«i[f])

tseika^te'

send for some one, to -neyaxeervice berry sq/u^m'o'
service-berry
sets,

wood

where the sun

seven

a'a^Iwo'k (see ajc!)
yaqa'nalwatlmEnuqka^ skc (see -mnuqha-)

wisfhv^la (see wi-)

several

na'qsa- pr.

several days

shade

naqsanmVyd

(see -miyd)

n/le'

shadow

aa'kdo^uklwn

shake hands, to tsxa'malktsaWmne' (see -tsm [n'e"])
shook his blanket, he n'anuxo''nlatimo^me'k (see -la[ma^)
sharp

-cse{qa)-

sharp (stones) -k!n{no^ulco')
sharpen, to -e'taxsheep, bighorn kiv/lqler (see -wd[qa]-)

mountain sheep
shell

qa'snal

sliield

shin

Qfi'ko^kna'm

shine, to

•sMrt

n/lya'p

k!u''mtsak{s)

C

-hoq!uk{yd- (see -huklukyiti-)

-qa'twumla^t

shoe lacing

aakuluqaftslum C

-dwa-, mdxa- (see -md-),
he shot upward wa'mdak!o\ne' (see «)a"-)
shooting with it kmdxa^m'u (see -m-w)

shoot, to

shore
short,

-is{k!o)-,

^''^ita,

aa'kla'lak

-Ouqa-

shoulder
shout, to

aa'hnqu^m'yu, a^kwd!, -wd!
-haluk.litiya^Xaine') (see -Aa?-)

to shout for joy

shrew

shut, to

side

-awut-

ts/nla, ka'lta't

-tslupna-

aa'kwVyat!

Bide of

body

aa'qalwVyat/, -wiyaU-

-'haq!axo\xy,{ne')
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side Uj^kvin/yat!

on eich side ya- pr.
on one side tsclclcn- pr,
on the other side le\ne
the other side Wtsine'
sideways upm-, mal{u)- pr.
striped sideways malu^qUil (see mnlluY)
sinew Og^qlu^llca, ag^kmqla'lqa
-hawasxo-

sing, to

he sings going around

qlunfkalhawasxo'tne'h (see qluntha-)

-cktsm(uq)-

sink, to

by

sister (said

brother)

younger

na^na

sister (of girl)

nana^timo

sisters

al/tskcil

tsu

sister (of girl)

(see na'na)

sister-in-law (all kinds), intermediate relative
sister's

child

sister's

daughter (said

dead

luna'tle'

by woman) xalna^leil (see xa^l[e'])
by woman) swina^le'l (see swcn)

ha^tsa, (said

down, to -isakinu-, -hanaq-, -hanqathey two sat down -cn'a'ke'smqame^ke'
he sat down on top naqOuSaq!maxo\me'h (see -Tiaqosa-)
he always sat with back to fire sla'^tiyita^n'taqanaqna^kse' (see la^'nta)
not sitting down a long time qa.e'txa^me'nqa^me'k (see -[e'txamcn]-)

sit

sanaqna^kse' (see -hanaq-)

sitting there

be

six, to

-m'mcsa-

y/ske' (see ycs

size

—

ke')

qastsu'mqaqa^gTie' (see -stsu'm-')

skillful

-qla{te'), -hiinuqlnie'-

skin, to

skin

a^{ku^qla

dried skin

a^'kuJo^qUa

tan skin, to

-dqlanxo-

white (skin)

aqts!c{xmala)-

aa'k.lam'ala'k (see -raalak)

skull

skunk

xa^xas

aakdmVyd

sky

blackish sky
slap, to

(see -miyd), aa'kd.mi'yd

hamqoq.'uku'lakat.le'tdine'- (see ham-)

-maq!ne'{xo)-

tsukuatw'mal (see

slave

sleep, to

-qlu'mne'-,

sleepy, to be

isw^«'[a''<e"])

-leits-

-hats!ala{qa)-

on snow, to -ha'mdiiqkat/le'k
slim, to be -ukts{qa)sluice box aa'ku'^no'k C
small, to be -tsaslide

small
I

ktsaqu^na (see

a place
smell, to

is

small

smells of

to smell

smoke, to
to

-nana

(or tent)

hutsat.lanana'ne' (see -isa-)

tsale'dpiana'ne' (see -tsa-)

-aqlukl-, -hancmscqqa- (see -ha-)

to smell of
it

-tsa-),

have a small house

-hokums ckei{te') (see -Aa-)
-sncm^ik^qaaD-

bad

-uktuk-

-nuqy,-

smoke a pipe (™

eat smoke)

-iknoquJcu- (see -nugy-)
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smoke yam'u
smoke hole
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-k.'anqo't, aalc!a^nqo'{t)

ndxamyu'^wat!
snake aa'hnu^la'm
snail

snipe

nulctsnaq'.a^'nka'm

-t!anukqlo\k^{ne')

snort, to

snow

-lu,

snow

falls

oV^'^w (see -lu), a^a'h.lo'
from trees -hupumak{ne')
-ivahnk.'alalu^ne'
it is snowing
snowshoes -k.'aqayt, aakla'qayt
snowstorm -wa^milnilkdso, he thought
qalwi'ync (see qa-)
socks aakal'/kna'm C
soft, to be
-tspuq.'ueiaakuk.lak.l/k{na'm) C

sole of foot

some one

na^qa, (indefinite object) -ka suff., (indefinite subject)

8omel)ody
something

qa-'la

son-in-law

nawa^spal

qa'psin

song aakdqla'nil
soup na^qpo'^k, wo^qlka'
source of river tSaqa^haks (see tsaqan-)
sow, to

-ctmo{k!o)-

sparrow hawk hiaqtaku'tats
speak the truth, to tsEma'klke^ine' (see -tsEvna'k!)
he can not speak qataltsxa-'n' e' (see qatal-)
spear {k)tsquna^ Jcmxa^m'u, tsuklotVyal
fish spear
Oak.Wxa C
three-pointed fish spear

spilled, to

be

spirit (?), a

spits it out,

aa'ko^ypfial,

ciakcnu^kmuk

-yik'.ta-

tsa^kap

he

matqlaxwa'a^e' (see -mat-)

with hand, to tsiklk/n'e' (see -tsik.'-)
spoon p/tsa'k (see -pds; see also -haluqkindxneimv^[n'e'])

split

spread out -q!anspring of year, springtime

luma^yd (see also -mayd)

spruce kts/tsqn'l
squeezes him, it tscnxu'n'e' (see -tsm-)
squirrel

ta'kfa'ts

stab, to

-nulk.'o- (see -nul-), -akou-

he stabbed him with
stake in gambling, to
stalk

Qa'kukdu'kV'a

stand, to

quna'hnxamu^n'e' (see qun-)

C

-WiS-

he stands
he stands

we

it

-std{e'k)

Tiaiasqa'ane' (see -^a-)
thiis

qa'wcsqa^a'^^' (see -wrs-)

stand hunakdwcsqawaWgne' (see -L'Z-)
there stands -swds-, -scnit stands in it
nakdwdsqa^aite' (see hakil-)
he stands biting nawc^tsmne' (see -Aa-)
standing biting kaw/tsxa (see -?«- suff.)
to stand holding -isqmudshe stands holding -haivttsk/n'e' (see -/la-)

-nam

suff.
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stand, to

-w:S-

he stood ready to pound nawdsnulxo\ne'
he stood still n'' dwcsqa^ne' (see -w:s-)
star

[bull. 59

(see -nul-)

a^i'ndno^hos, -{i)lno'hos, -lnohoy,s

how many

Jdaqsa'lno^ho's (see -Inohous)

stars?

tslma^xc (see -axe'), -hutscnto start away from speaker tslcn- pr.
to start towards speaker
ts!:k- pr.

start, to

to start a fire

-tsul-M-

qanaq.hnak.lmqlohu^pse' (see -haq/ma-)

started

fire

he started running no'tsinqkupek/me'k (see -hutsm-)
he started up river tslenaltsaqana^xe' (see tsaqan-)
starve, to

he

-yanopu-

starving

is

-sakno'^ktse'k

starving, although having

a

trap

fish

ksuiw^ltfiiyn^l/tsqa

(see

-htsqa)
-dwis{qa)-, -dwds-

stay, to

to stay over night

he
he

sa.osaqa^ne' (see sao-), qaosaqa^a''^^' (see 500-)

staid there

steal, to

-0?/-

stealthily

steam

ats- pr.

aakalnolatako'^ho'

steep, to

stem

of

be

tobacco plant

on

to stick

he stuck

it

two

t!apts!ah/n'e' (see -fcn)

hinwakahswds' a^q!(j)ie'

legs stuck out

stuck out a

he

(see -wds-)

tunwakahsivi'ts'a'qlne' (see tunwa-,

sq!ma'^wi'Ulinq!a'^''ntse' (see -q!ma-]

little

upskil-, sahl-, pr.

angry

is still

stingy

sa^kdsa'ndwe^yne' (see sahan-, sakd-)

-upiydlci-

stock of gvm
stockings

stomach

aa'kuklpwu

C

C

aa'kal/kna'yn

-wum

of partridge

stone

a^'hts

-t!apts-

on

legs stick out

it

Uah^nqo'l

-apak! in-

stick into, to

still

C

-yaq{le'et)-

cia'kcnqla^wo'k, aa'kanka^wok,

stick

his

-yd's/le'k, -hakup(')nalnn^mne'')

qaosaqa^ne' (see qa- pr.)

staid

aa'koa^pla

C

nu'k'"'{ey), -nuk'"'-

flat stone
aa'kcktsUa'nuh (see -tsUa-)
gray stone ag^quxma^nuk (see [-gttyma-])

rough, sharp stone

aa'klanu^le'k

white stone aa'kimnuqlu^nuk (see -nuqlum-)
burnt stones aaq!ono\ko' no^y}:^ey
flat stones
aahnuq!lay,nuk
sharp stones aak!ano\ko', -k!a{no\ko')
sharp, flat stones aa'hnuqHa'nw'klue-n (see -nuq.'la-)
stop (intransitive), to

he stops

stopped, noise
Btout

qlaluk.leytine'

-a?-

straight, to

dwcs{qa)-, -dwds-, -dqa- (see

qaqaskc'n'e' (see -gajas-)

be

-ap^a*

-;«-),

-qaqas-

-sakno"'ktse'k,
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upward

straight

be

strange, to

qaWk'ne's
-Oaqa-

strap, rawliide

strawberry
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aa'kts!/ka

aa'qfw'ko', Og^ku^qlo'

stretch out, to

-d!na-,

-q.'al-

he stretched his leg out quickly qaV d!naqkupq!alsa^q!ne- (see
he stretched it out n^a>kaq!alkc^n'e' (see -q!al-)
he stretclied his hand into it tsaqa'natsqlahe^ine' (see tsaqan-)
strike, to

-q!al-)

-lal(te')

he struck

qanWlte' (see qan-,

it

will strike from each side

-lnl[te''\)

tsxalyaqxa'^lalta^psc (see -qxa-)

he struck again from underneath lao-'^nil'a>qxaqku'^plaUi''lne' (see
he struck him suddenly ts!cnhd>q!maktaxne'kse' (see -k!ax\me'k'\)

by

striking

-xo- suff.

aakete^{mo'

strike-a-Iight
string,

moccasin

ag^kuk.luka^tslo'

up

strings for tying

stripe

-qxa-)

-qlleil,

C
aa'kUkaxnilko^lom

parflfeche

C

a^'ku^qHi'l

middle stripe

kqaynqa>wuha^q!Ul (see -qUeil)
malu^qHil (see mal[u]-)

striped sideways

he

strong,

stump

tsEm,ak!qa''ane' (see -qa-, -tsEina'k!)

is

strongly

-tsema'k!-

-quluk.'pko, a^i'qulu^klpko'

suck, to

-tsutil-

suddenly, to do -haq.'masuddenly he entered nukV'haqlma'kikqa^giie' (see -haq.'ma-)

summer

aaqsiC"k!iHtna^mu

sun nata^ne'k!
sun dance -haquxol- (see -hanuxo-)
surround, to

suspenders

-halqo'ma't-

aakuk.lu'^kuatskpu^k(nn'm), aakilu'B''atspu^kna'm

swallow, to

he swallowed liim

swamp
swan

C

-u'mqol-, -hnqol-, -hanaqliH^a^J^lc') (see -han-), -uqlwiya-, -q!wiya{te')
k!unuq!'>J'wiya^ af-e' (see -q!'wiya[te''[)

aa'klaqlc/ha'l, -kfaqlahal,

-haqanaklaqWha'l

qu^qo^q

sweat in sweat lodge, to -wis(c'k)
sweat lodge wisi^al (see -wis[e'k])
swells up, belly -hutkawumakoswift kalnuku'pqa (see -hal-)
swim, to -naq-, -haq^-, -huluq^- (see hul-)
swing, to

smtch
tail

-hawcskaxw'ktse' (see -ha-)

for stringing fish

la'm'

-qat, a^^'qat

aahnuqlma' ^na

bird's tail
fish tail

Od'kinqfa^qa't

he put the
take, to

to take

tail

up quickly

qalyuwa'kaqlalqa'tine' (see -qat)

tsuku(a^te'), -ka-

away

to take one's

(?)

own

-wa-ups{t)-

with hand tsukokV-/n' e' (see, tsuk'>'{a^te''])
to take with hand out o/- water tsukuqkUi^n'e- (see tsuku[a^te-])
la.u'pkaqkiv/lne' (see -haqa-)
it was taken ashore
bis wife is taken away from him wakalU^lnc (see -ivak-)
wakjru^lnc (see -wak-)
it is taken from him
to take
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take, to

tsuk'"'(a^te-), -Jca-

what he had taken out of water h!upha'a7iqo-l
he took a good seat suk^xo\me-k (see -souk-)
he took both xaHsindtsuk^a^te- (?) (see xatsin-)
he. took it out of fire

he takes

la'upkak/o^u'ne' (see -ka-)

n^ntskalk/n'e' (see -hal-)

it

Ua qalpalne^yam

tale, historical

talk, to

(see -ka-)

-tsxa(n'e-), -haqalpalnei- (see -pal-), -hakq/ytt-

he talks naqalpalne'^ne' (see -haqal-)
they talk together t!aqta-Wmne'
they talked nakqley/tine' (see -qleyct)
talking

a^'kcqlye't

aakdsqlaekamaflak

talons of birds
taste, to

-axne'

good

it tastes

tear off bark, I

(see -xa- suff.)

sukV'aXa'ne^ise'

hulutslqalxo'yjie' (see -tslqagl)

with -xa- suff.
molar and canine teeth in/stin
tell news, to
tuq!tsqake\ne' (see -tuqlts-)
she told some one tsxanatka^ ^ne' (see -ifca)
ten, to be -dluwo'teeth,

tent

ag^hd.la'na'ra (see -i.Za)

-(i)t.la,

-<.fa,

Wq!a

part of tent near door

he made a tent

for himself

(tent) is covered

n''dd.Wate-k (see -«Ja)

-tuk!xo(lne')

tent cover

Uaka^wu

tent frame

-ngo-, af^ki'nqo'

outer side of tent, at bottom, all around
rear part of tent, back of fire la'''nta
tent pole
tent site

a^'kds; aama^le't;

n\se' {kate)i

-maqlan, aa'kma^qfa'n

testicle
qo'

that one

then

ne'

ta^'xa

there (demonstrative)

along there
it is

-[i.]ts

ko''o

terrible, it looks

that

-kits,

Wnta

sao-,

saw-

pr.,

-saqxal-, qao-,

qaw-

right along there

qa-^kdhaqa'a,ne (see ga- pr.)

he arrived there qaoxa^xe' (see gao-)
he staid there sa'usaqa^an^' (see sao-), qaosaqa^ne'
just there he made it qooxal'dk/n'e' (see gao-)
there stands

there

is

there

is

-swds-, -sma hill swdsle'/tine' (see -swds-)
a stone swdsnu^kune' (see -swds-)

therefore
thick, to

thick

-kdhaqlanqotsHa'c'n (see
aa'kin/k.'na'm, aa'qfo'^wuk!

(of bird)

aa'ke^nuk

be -paqtsn/nko

thin, to

thine

-waq{e\ne')

-a^-

tliicket

thigh

aqa{l)- pr.

be

pr., 50*

qan- pr.

C

-^^^-),

ag.'a

(see gao-)
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think about something, to -kn{dwvj)he is thinking about it silkinilwiyteya^qI' e, Icinelwi'ytih (see -hnlclwiyl-)
he thought thus or so qalwe^yne' (see qa-, -\_c\lwey-)
thirsty -huklnuqlluma

na

this

thorn bush

kaWwo'h

(?)

n/nko
thread aakiWktsu (also
three, to be -qalsa-

thou

aa'kola^ktsu)

*

C

he has tliree children qaUaqa'lte' (see -qalsa-)
aak.luma^na'm, aaqla/nqlme'waek
through qayaqa- pr.
throw, to -mdto throw many tilings -nmu(xo)he was thrown into fire xunakini^lne' (see xun-)
throat

thumb

tu^tsfa'k!

nu^m'a

thunder
thus

qa-

he said thus qake^ine' (see qa-)
he cried thus qalo\k^ne' (see qa-)
he is thus qaqa^fjTie' (see qa-)
tickle, to
tie, to

-q!utse^i{te')

-ituklsa-

to tie hair in knot (?)

up

to tie

(for

some one who

-huto'qsa-

shamanistic performance)
tied

is

up

something tied together
time -yd- suff.

kqlaxna'mnam

(?)

-qfax-

(see -q!ax-)

kiakxa'xa'l

-huh.luk-

tired

be tired -sa'n(qa)tired. walking ksak/me'k
to

toad

(see -sak-)

ko^uko'

tobacco

ya^qfcit (see -yaq!-), wasa^qatuf n, a^i'knioq.'o'^ina'l

plug tobacco kqfawu^u^a'l (see -qfawuka-)
stem of tobacco plant aa'k/nqo'l
tobacco seeds a^'kaiu^qlyuk ya^qlct
Tobacco River aa'kanu^xo' C
-q/awukato cut tobacco
to-day hosanmiy/tke'
toe aakdsqla^kna'm, a^hnkla^alik
kla^le'matsqakEma^ak (see -matsqak)

big toe

-mal

together

euff.

together with

tomahawk
tongue
tooth

-tpno suff.

aa'hnu^qle'

walu'^nak

top

a^'q/u^na'Ti'

Od'k/yiqa'n {aa'k/nq!a"n), (?) -q!yu-

be on top

to

torch

of

water

-mu{wisu'q)-

-

ttakinoq^a^ako

touch, to

-qunyaXa- (see -yax-), -wu-

he touched him roughly wuqkupxo\ne' (see -wm-)
he touched it qunya^Xane' (see (yun-)
he touched it lightly wu^q!maxo\ne' (see -q.'ma-)
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towards

-huts- pr.

motion towards speaker ^- pr.
towards speaker and out of aktowards speaker and into ti.k-

town

pr.

aa'kik.lu^na'm, -k.lu

toy

hajc .W ylc^c' (see -k.lu)

town

those in the
-k.hnqlo-

aak.h^knam

tracks

snow)

(in

*

a^'klalu^k'^il

his tracks

Ud'h.l/kle's (see -lik)

aa'kma^na'm, -ma
wumana^mnc (see -ma)
it is a long trail
(in snow)
aak'.al'u^ko (see aaklalu^hHl)
trail is wide
n' almama^ ^ne' (?) (see -ma)

trail

tramp on something,
trap

-t!ats!aane'{ik/n'e)

to

aaka^k.'o'

fish trap

my

a^kc^tsqa, -htsqa, ya^'qa

traps

by

travel
travois
tree

kaqloka^ko' (see -g/a-)

canoe, to

-haqul-

Uaqlylca'ma'l

-tsUae'n, -{L)ts!We'n,

young

-qlupin,

tree

aakdsHa^e'n

(see place, thicket)

a^kuqlu^pcn

kind of tree (?) kla^kHan'aqlo^Xumale'et
on other side k.loharutslWe'n (see lu-)

different
tree

(see -q.'uxma)

dry trees -haklak.lonuktrembled for fear, he n^upt!cnmddwe'yxome-'k (see -upHcnmit-)
tripe

a^'k-laqp/sqap

trout

qu'std!

try, to

-akouk'"'cn-

hard

to try

turn, in

-als:n(t)-

-?a'-

aak.lEmaWk{na'm) C

turnip

ka^xax

turtle

twig

Za'm'

little

twig

ad'qlutsk'.a^luhna'na

-ai->-as+'i (see -as)
-asto be two
two children lkamuk'"'/ste'k (see -J.'S-)
she had two children n'asqa^lte' (see [ga^f])
two seasons tfuk.lun'makw^tine'
uncle (father's brother) xa

two

-as,

(mother's brother)

xa'tsa, ha^tsa

under blanket, under cover
uneasy, to feel
untie, to

-aqte-

up
up

tsaqan- pr.

-iktik-,

river

use, to

uvula

-haluqkindxne{mu(n'e')

aa'kam/n'a, -kla'mcna, aa'k.Wxwe'
aaq'-u'lka
-ala-

-a-,

-tssma'kf,

vessel, pottery

vest,

wa'-

te'

spoon

verbal stem

very

—

pr., yu'-,

tk/tka

valley

vein

dhk-

-hu

to use a

aqsa- pr.

-hukoydxonci- (see -hukuya[katei'\)

-tse'l

pr.

a'tso, ydske'ime'

embroidered

(see y/tske')

Un'hno'malnoka'^kna'm

G
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vilhige

fruit of
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a„'ho'mo'

-k.lu, aa'ktk.lu^na'm

he qo'na^xc (see qun-)
vomit, to (?) -walncwad of gun aakukwat/lil C
visits,

wait, to

-kpa{ine'k)

they waited nanilwok^mxn^lne (see -hanil-)
he was waited for nawdskpayal/lne' (see -kpa[me'k],
walk, to -omoI who walk about kuqa'^ ha^lkqnats (see -qal-)

-wets-)

to walk along shore (?)
-dsqawa-qa-{l)he walks about {n')uk!en(axc')

want, to

-utc-

you may want it hnhri'o^te' (see -lin)
he wants to act his own way -sm'akpa'ine'k
he wants to eat more tscmne'xa^me'k
war, to go to

-wanaqaua-, -anaxaka-

war cry, to utter -hahnq!oylo'k'>'-a' Q^mck)
warm, to be -utjme'-, -o'ynWarren Creek aa'ka^faii C
wart

a(i'q!anlupX(jina'ko' (see na'q'a^nlup)

Wasa

a''a'A"/nc's

wash, to -cktuqohe washes his body
watch, to -dwctsk-

na^qf-ierh (see -h(iqa-)

-

to watch for sometliing -wdskil- (see -wdshk-)
water -ku, wu^u
water is warm n''ulime\k^nc' (see -ku)
there is no water Ictu'kv-nr: (see Id-)
he arrived at water laxa^qo'l (see -lux-)
deep water aa'q.'a^nuk
there is water n/'nha'ks
it was thrown into water
xunrrutqu'lne' (see xun-)
he throws it into water xunmdqu'lne' (see xun-)
where there is red water ya'knofsn^ukv>e' (see -ku)
water fowl, a small (long, slender neck, white belly, dark back)
water hole a^a^"-'^
water monster yaioo\nek!
water ousel ts/tsqo'm

wave

7n/tsu'k

ad'qayc^nme'k

we kaminaHa
weather
it is

(see kafmin)

ma^yo'k

weasel

-le.d

bad weather

weir, fish

sahnnlc/tine' (see -le.d)

a^kwu^kxa' C

well!

ho'ya

well,

he sees

suk'^'cVupXane' (see -sn^Jc-)

wet, it lay there

skd-qo^ls! alanine' (see -qoq^tsfala-)

what qa'psin
wheat a^kenku'Wl, nQ'kinkoivc/lcrl (Lower Kutenai) G
where kua
where there is (verbal noun) ya — ke'
where there is a hole in a mountain hanklarriinake' (see ha ke')
where there is a level place (on a hill) haq!an'Uqle'/tke' (see -q.'an-)

—
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whetstone a^Tcte'{mo'
while he was away hscjcmu^xo' (see -moxun'c)
whirlpool

aa'hnlqa^yha'h

whisper, to
whistle

-halntsuki''iyu'm{ne/) (see -hd-)

Icu^sto

•

I

-haluhwaxniyam (see
-nuqlum-

whistle to

white

whitefish

who?

ma'teit!,

-ha-)

o'pa't!

qa^la

whoever qa'la'n' (see qa'la)
whole night, the ycstmiunmiyc^the'
wide -alwidow, widower laxlo"'vial
wife

t/lna

wild

-okoy(qa)-

be wild -hihuei(qaj)qa)willow aaqlumc/a^o'k
to

win, to

(see -miyd).

(See entirety)

(see -hukuya[katei]-)

-hoq-

wind aa'ku^me'
wind blows nalum/n'e' (see -hal-)
wind blows a certain way qanawitso^^me'
window aakanka^nuk.lulmukna^e't C

(see -ha-)

windpipe aaq!uwa^e'h (see aaq!a^nq!me'wa-k)
wing -{c)nqowa, a^'kinqo'^wa, -wd!, a^Q^kwd!
winter wanu(ydna^m'o) (see -yd-)
it is winter time
wanuyc'tine (see wawM[?/^i7i(/m*o])
(see

-2/ti-)

-dkdwey- (see -^Z^"-)
he is wise qastsu' mqaqa^^rie' (see

wise

wish, to
to

wish

for

something

witchcraft, to practice

with

-yilna'7its{te')

-antsa-

-m«i suff.

shooting with

it

kmdxn^m'u

with body or back -xowith foot -ihn suff.
with hand -hn suff.
with knife, -q(a) suff.
with mouth, with teeth
with point -k!o- suff.
with saw -xal suff.
without ^t<- pr.

,

wolf

-stsu'm,-), nulq!o^ky,ne'

-hak .luqluwiynXa,-

(see -tow.)

suff.

-xa- suff.

ka^aJce'n

wolverene

woman

atsfpo

pa^lke-i

wood lOyk.'U^ -lOOykV'
woodchuck kianl/k!xo', Ha.nl/kxo'

(see -nl/kxo')

woodpecker, black ku'po'k!
red-headed woodpecker yamn^kpa'l
a small woodpecker nalmuxna^yi'
work, to -dioat!world yisle/tke' (see yus kc), ycsleu^tske'

—

wound aak.luktsum' 0^1.71
to wound -ise'Wounded Knee q/o'malqfa^n'ko'

(?)

(see -haq!ank!o'^[te-k])

(see -Iq.'ok-)
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wrist

a^qc/ytka'k; aa'kwi^tsa'k; aa'kinkata'ptst/kinam (see aa'ktaptse^ikna"m),
writing aa'ku^qHi'l

year -nmukut
yellow fluid Oakma^kltsuk
yellowish,

it

looks

yellow-jacket

namak!tsa"akat.lcUtinc'^ne' (see -kat [c])

yw^'wat!

yes hci
yesterday

wa^lkwa
youth mlstw'hal
youth about to marry

ndsta'^halqUikla^ma'l (see ndsta'hal)
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